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A C O N T I N U A T I O N 
O F T H E 

R E B E L L I O N S 
A N D 

Cteafonaijle l a t t i c e s 
O F T H E 

O M A N I S T S , 
Particularly in Spain, Scotland and Ireland: 

From the year M D . to M D C . 

B O O K VI. 

C H A P . I. 

i . John and Catharine King Mid Queen of Navar deprived, 
i. Tope Julius II. 

Seclr. i. 

John and Catherine Kjng and Queen of Navar deprived. 

He Conqueft of Navar being acted fuddenly, we (hall make the Story p s J V ^ ^ 
of it but very fhort. I < O O 

At the beginning of this Century J, we find John d' Albret (or Don ' 
Juan Je la Brit ) and Donna Catherina , King and Queen of Navar, • 
which had boafted it lelf a Kingdom almoft D C C C years. 

Ferdinand II. King of Arragon, having by his marrying with Ifabella Queen of 
Caple, enlarged his Authority and Dominions, as alio by his Banifhing the Jews, 
and fubduing the Moors to him in Granada, made his Government more lecure ; call: 
.many a greedy (a) thought upon the ftizing the Kingdom of Navar; and then all (a)Jo.deBu~ 
ol Spain (Portugal excepted) would be his own. ~^^\6 
: At laft, opportunity ( good enough , as he thought ) offer'd it felf, which was spondan. an. 
thus: i j - i a . t ^ i i ; 
; Pope Julius II. (a zealous Hotipur)- falling out with Lewis XII . King of France ; 
Fernando fides;with the Pope, and having rais'd an Army, not only demands paf-
fage for it through Albret's Territories, but the command of his ftrongeft Caftles and 
Fortifications; and , which was moll;, the pofleiiion and cuftody of Prince Henry, 
ddeft Son to Navar ; and all thefe as a Security of Albret's good Behaviour to him ; 
and to be reftored again, when Ferdinando thought good. 

A a a K i n g 
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King John thought thefe demands unreasonable, juftly fufpecting a difficulty of 
1 / ' ever outing the Cafiilians, if they were once fb ftrongly fetled in his Dominions: efpe-
*^~Y^> daily at this time, when the Fa&ioiis of the two Families Gramont and Beaumont had 

toade ibme disturbance with him at home , and the kit of them wifhinc r 0 o well to 
Fernando. Add to this , there was no neceffity of fuch demands for paikgc , leeing 
they might march feveral ways into France without troubling Navar. Thus Albret 
fearing the worft, by fmeliing out the defign, thought to ftrengthen himielf by joyn-
'ing interefts with the French King. 

" T h e backwardneís of Navar being known ,• Pope Julio falls a Bulling, with the 
content orbis Cardinals, declaring John £ Albret and Catherine h ;s Wire, with their 
Pofterity, for Heretich and Schijmaticks, fb deprived oí all Royal Dignity and Hmur-
freely giving their Kingdom and Dominions to Ferdinand, or any that wiil take the 
pains to have them. 

Ferdinand now thinking that the Pope's blejjing and curjtng gave him right and Title 
good enough to the Kingdom : And having his Army ready in Alava (a little Pro
vince between Bifiay and Navar) made it march on a fudden under the command of 
Don Fadrique de Toledo Duke of Alva , Grandfather to Don Fernando d' sdvarez it 
Toledo, Duke of Alva, ib noted in the Netberlandifh Hiftories, and who after that, in 
a little time conquer'd Portugal to the obedience of his Mailer J'hdip II. For the Nar-
rative of which, I fhall refer thofe that defire to read it, to Jerónimo Ccnejíaggio of 
Genoa. But the Portugais 1 6 4 0 . make quicker work in regaining of it from Phi
lip IV. And fb they might without a wonder, if they furpafs the Cajlilians fo much 

{a) Lufita- in courage, as (a) Antonio de Sou/a de Macedo relates it. 
nia liber. 1. But to return : the Cafiilians made fuch haft, that they entred Navar before Albret 

. fjf'S'/ , expected them , which fo amazed his unprovided Court, that he prefendy (b) fled lor 
i j i j . ~" it into France, leaving his Queen, Children, and People to fhift for themlélves. All 

hopes thus loft, the Queen, with her Son Prince Henry and three Daughters, two days 
after quits Pamplona to follow her Husband ; whom having overtaken, fhe thus 

(c)--ORoy! (amongft other fpeeches) tartly upbraids. (c) O King! King! thou flialt remain 
vous de- John d' Albret, and never think more of the Kingdom of Navar ; for that having bun 
^emd^f- fnperfluoujlygood, you have been the left efieem'd of your fubjeffs, and have undone jour 
brct, & ne felf and your Realm. 
penlez plus . i 

au Royaume de Navarre,d' Aurant que pour avoir eft é fuperfluement bon,vous en a vez efté moins eft Irr.é 
des voítres, & vous cftes perdu vous & vpftre Royaume. L.de May erne, pag. 1 191 ,——O Roy! 
vous demcurez "jean d' Albret,8*. ne penfés plus au Royauine de Nauarre,qui: vous avez perdu par voftre 
nonchalance. Olbagaray, p 4^5. 

Thus the Kingdom of Navar became an eafie prey to Ferdiñando, from which time 
it hath continued an Appendix to the Crown oí. Spain, whilft the French are forced to 
be content with its empty Title. 

As for Albret, though he was a Lover of Splendour and Learning, himfelf being 
well skill'd in Heraldry, and a great Collector of Books for his Libraries; yet he made 
himfelf cheap, by being too good-natur'd, and too familiar even with the mea¡,dtof 
his Subjects; fb that, when it came to a ftreis, his former freedom rendred his Name 
of Majefty contemptible. Nor gain'd he a little Ill-will by his wholly affecting the 
French Modes and Humours, too light and Airy for a Mountainous, rough-hewn 
People j efpecially íuch¡> who breath nothing but the Spanijh Air : but, which was 
moil, bis preferring many Strangers or Forreigners, not only by giving them good 
Eftates, but by entrufting them with the greateft Offices and Places : n his Kingdom; 
whereby the Natives grumbled to fee themfelves fb neglected and fleighted. 

T o thefe we might add the Factions amongft the Nobility ; but that which was 
(a) Víd.Mí- the fountain of all, was his giving of himielf up fo much to his (a) Pleasures, that he 
chef Bdttdier wholly neglected the Government, not troubling himielf with the management of 
Hift duCar- a n y thing in i t ; nor caring how things went right or wrong, fb they would but let 

M M p. 10T h i m a l o n e t 0 h I s 0 W n * " a n c y ' f o t l l u s ° l i k e f o m e other Kings) he had the Title, others 
' the Sway and Authority: fo that lie himielf loll nothing by the want of theft his Do

minions, feeing he carried the name of King along with him, whilft the Spaniad 
took the trouble and care of Government upon him. And all fiich are but Pictures 
of Kings. 

Francis I. King of France, [who fucceeded Lewis XII . to whom our Albret fled] 
who, for his great love and and. care to the Church, Learning, and his People, isfo 

renownd 
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renown'd by all Hiftoriàns ; upon his death-bed, with his Bleffing gave his Son j < r 0 0 > 

[Henry I I . ] thefe two Rules. U""Y"vJ 

Fir ft fear God : 
Tloen be careful for the good of your Subjects. 

Upon which excellent advice , the famous French Antiquary Lawyer and Poet 
Steven Fafquier (by the folly of Latinizing Names call'd Pafchajius) compos'd this 
following Epigram. 

Nato hac Francifcus dixijfe novifftma verba St. Pafchaf. 
Fertur, & ingemitijf profiluijfepios. r^^o^'-j 

Imprimis venerare Deum, Chariffime Fill ; Dcfir Poet' 
Mox tibi fit Populi cura fuprema tui. V O I . 2 „ * 

Dixit & cccubuit. Duo ne Pracepta putato: pag. 97 r. 
In duo peccat, qui peccat in aherutrum. 

Nam cui nulla Dei cura eft, nec cura fuorum eft j 
Et cui non populi eft cura, nec ulla Dei'eft. 

Frances (whilft death was clofing his heavenward eyes) 
Bequeathed unto his Heir, thus, his advice : 
Fir ft worfinp God, dear Son : Then, fee you,bend 
Tour ways, as mo ft to your Subjects good may tend. 
This faid, he dyed. Nor think thefe Rules but two ; 
For who breaks one, muft break the other too. 
Since, who loves not God, loves not his own affair; 
And, whoftights his Peoples good, for God cann't care. 

Thus was Albret the lofs of himlelf and Kingdom; it being a certain Rule, that 
Subjects take their influence from the actions of their Princes; an active, vigorous 
and valiant King infufing courage into his meanefl: ValTal: whilft the negbgent and 
effeminate f_and all fiich are obferved to be too good natur'd, and lb negligent, which 
in a King is worfe than T y r a n n y ] renders the People unactive , and though jealous, 
yet carelefs; which ftupidity makes them more ftubborn, becaufe they fee themlelves 
tyrannized over and abufed by luch bale-lpirited cringing Favourites, as utually domi
neer under the Protection o f fuck breathing Statues ofKingfhip. 

But to return. And yet who can be but troubled at the lad fortune of poor Albret ? 
who died of grief 1 5 1 7 . his Queen Catherine fbme tight months after; both of them 
out-living their Conqueror Ferdinando about a year, who died i<$i6. 

{a) Spondamts here takes upon him to deny that Pope Julio II. made any fuch Cen- (a) A n . i j u . 
lure of deprivation againft Albret and his Queen; and in this opinion he is fo earn ell: ~3> 2 4 > • 
and prolix, that (b) Brietim the Jefuit and his Countryman, twits him of being a bet- ( ^ * A n n a j c s 

tor Frenchman than an Hiftorian. an. 1 y 1 2 . ' 

But feeing this Bifhop of Pamiers (one very well read , but byafi'd in Church-
Hiftoty ) was the firft* ( I know of ) that hath call'd this Papal deprivation in 
1«eftion , and that but the other day too. And again , perceiving that fo many Qfj,%Je -m 

[c) Romanifts themfelves do confers and acknowledge i t , I fhall trouble my felf no da del Car-
taore about it. los V. An hi 

Favyn Hift. 
de Navarre, 1 .12. Gon^alo de tllijcaf. Hift. Pontifical y Catholica, lib. 6. cap. 2 z. ^ 3. Alpbonf Ciacon. 
mvitayw/ij I I . Pierre Olbagarray Hift. de Foix,Beam Sc. Navarre,pag. dyf. PbiLBrtet. Geographer* 2 . 
'•I: At?- 284. P. Berthault Florus Francicusjfb.a.. cap. 8. Cefare Campana Arbori delle Famiglie Re-
fali <te Spuria, pag. 89. Onupbrius in Julio II . fohan. Mariana dc Rebus Hi [pan. lib. 50. cap. 8. Pierre 
« Avitj ]e Monde. vs» Navarre. All. Anton. Nebrijfenfis, de bello Navar. lib. 1 • Gafp. Sciop. Ecclefiafl:. 
'f. 1 4 1 . ^ . y i 2 . Camill. Borellus Comment, de Hifpanica Legatione ad fum. Pont. cap. 4. u?> 7l>74' 
H.de Regis Catholiei Prxftantia, cap. 4 6 . 109, n o . Lud. Nonius de Hi(oania, cap, So. Giovannt 
ootero lc Relation! UniverfaJi, part i. lib. i.pag. 1 3. <<s* Navarra. De Ivigne di&ionzir. v. Navarre. 

A a a % However, 
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, - Q O However, it happens no better to his Son Henry, who was excommunicated, and 
' ' declared (a) deprived by Pope Leo X , as a Zealous Romanifr allures us. And thus 

^ ' * N J much for the lols of the Kingdom of Navar, by the Christian Fatherly care and Cha-
cVe'Yoniro rityof their fpiritualInfallibility j the French thinking the cafe very hard, whilft the 
¿4£/?i?,delle Spaniard'looks upon it as lawful enough, not lb much by (b) Conquelr, as by a juft 
Corone dc and legal Title. 
Principi 
Chriftiani, Tavola IV. di Navarra. (£) Que el Catholico Rey Don Fernando quinto lo gano, y r.yimto 
con los Reynos de Cajitllit y Leon,- cobrandolo con jutto Tirulo, y no de hechojComo algu'nos pcrii'ero'n'. 
Petro de Medina de Grandezas y cofas memorables de Bfpanna, cap. 1 1 8 . p l . 191.4». 

Seel:. 2.-

Tope Julius IL 

AN D as for Pope Julio I I , we need not quefUon but that he was apt enough to 
a£t mifchief againft any that had not an affection for him, having been the Au-

(c) Divifions and Wars before he atrain'd to his Pontifical greatnefs, be-
1 j o. < ^ 5 . . naturally of a furious and turbulent humour, infomuch that he is Charafteriz'd to 

(d) Julius be one more fit for a (d) Sword than the Popedom. And we Ihall find him oftner 
Papa non commended for his feats in (e) W a r , than his Devotions ; not but that it might be as 
l i e " 1 a i f s ° * ^ a w ^ l U n ™ o r any °^ n ^ Succefiors, to defend by Arms the Rights of his Chair and 
claviger' Territories, as any other Temporal Prince, 
quam Ar-
miger. Paulus Langius Chron. Citi%en[e, anno i y l ? . (e) Bellico nomine clarus feptuagenai'ius fenex. 
Michael Bucchingerus Hiiioria Ecclefiaftiea, fag. 2 7 9 . A nullis pârum probatus, quod arrnis magis, 
quam facrofanctumPontificemdecebar, deditusefîêvideretur. Onuphrius Continuât. Plat'mœ.. 
Julius II. Papa Egregius Bellator. Abrah Bucholcerus Ifagoge Chronologica, an. IJ03 Et certes il 
faut confeifer que fuies aima trop les Armes & la Guerre, pour acquérir la qualité & la gloire de parfait 
Pontife. Nie. Coeffeteau Refpdnçe au du Pleffts, pag. 1214 • Bellica gloria clarus. Barth. Carnet 
fumma Concil. 

Certain I am, that it is deliver'd to us by good Authority, that after he was Pope, 
at the Siege of Mirandula, without any confideration of his age, infirmity, orpeace-

(f) f°- de ableOfHce, he profècuted that W a r clad in his ( / ) Armor, or Coat of Male, with a 
Torn T% pag Sword girt to him, now and tîîen mounting the Cannons, and lying in his Tent ob-
2oô\ 2 0 7 . vious to all danger, not at all regarding the extremity of the Cold or Snow, 
Spond. anno 

ï j i 1. 1. Guil. Barda. dePoteftate Papa3,̂ <*£. 2 9 J , Paul. Long. Chron. Citi^enfe ,znno 1503. 

Above alt other People, he had the greater!: Pique againft the French, for which 
they twit him with ingratitude. However, to ihew his Zeal againft that Nation, he 

(/) Spond. did n o t o n l y ( y ) Interdict Lewis XII . and his Dominions, but ( g ) ablblveth his 
anno 1 j* 1 a. Subjects from their Oaths of Allegiance, giveth his Kingdom to any that can take it ; 
tT) William a n d by Decree in the Later an CounciI,takes away the Title of (h) M O S T C H RI-
Dmmmond's S T I A N from the French King, and confers it upon the King of England. 
Hiitory of 
Scotland, pag. 158. (h) Will. Drum. ib. Jo. de Bujfteras, Tcm. 5. pag. 2 3 J. lib. I f . Fr. GuicciurM 
1. 11. Spondamis, ann.01513. i ^ > 2 . Sir HJct). Baler's Chron. of England. Lam. Band^ de Tyrannide 
Pap* , fag. 4 9 f-

Nay , fome % • that his fury was fuch, that at his marching out of Rome againft 
the French, he threw his Keys into the River Tiber , faying,—Since St. Peter'.* Kejs 

Morney's -would do him no good, he would make ufe of St. Paul'* Sword. That the Story was 
Myftenum really true, I fhall not be pofitive, though many have exercis'd their wits upon it ; 
x>"?qUf f fc 1 S ' a m o n g f t t n e r eft> t r i e y t e ^ m t n a t t n e well-temper'd Melantlhon made thefe following 

Verlès, though I do not remember any fuch amongft his Poems. 

Cum contra Gallos helium Papa Julius effet 
Gejlunts, ficut Fama vetufta docet : 

Ingénies Martis turtnas contraxit, ejr urhem 
Egreffiis favas edidit ore mims. 

Iratm 
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Ir at iffy facras clave s in flumina jecit I s 00. 
Tibridis, hie urbi pons ubijungit aquas, L ^ V \ J 

Inde manu ftriBum vagina diripit enjem, 
Exclamanfq; truci talia voce refert: 

Hic Gladius Fault nos nunc défendit ab hofte, 
Quandoquidem clavis nil juvat elle Petri. 

Eat fhorter is Gilbertus Ducheruts, thus : 
• 

In Galium (utfama eft) helium gefkums acerbum, 
Armatam educit Julius urbe manum ; 

AccinBtts Gladio, claves in Ttbridis amnem 
Frojicit, & faivm talia verba facit : 

Quum Petri nihil efficiant ad Prxlia claves, 
Auxilio Pauli forfitan enfis erit 

This latter is comprehended in the Defign or Project: of the firft., fomewhat to 
this purpofè. 

When fierce Pope Julio (as fame declares) 
Refolv'd againft the French to wage his Wars ; 
He mufter'd up his men of War fo jlrong, 
Threatning DeftruBion as he march'd along ; 
And mad that here his Priefthood did no good, 
He whirPd his Keys into proud Tiber'* flood : 
Then branelifnng his glittering blade on high, 
Th/s to his Troops with direful voice doth cry ; 

Since Peter's Keys will here no help afford, 
IT1 now defend and quell with Paul's fharp Sword. 

A n d to fhew that this Julius was of no peaceable difpofition, not only the French, 
as [a) Hadrians Turnebm, but alio his own Countrymen, as (b) Calius Calcagninus, (a) Delir. 
whoPoetizeth upon his Statue melted into a Cannon : Nay , his own Friend and* Ad- P ° e t - Gah 
mirer, (c) Johannes Pterins Valerianits, could not think of his Picture, but as a dread- P" 
fill Spectacle to terrifie the Beholders, (d) Euricnis Cordus alloweth him no place in (O^poet.ttal. 
Heaven, as i f he had formerly fo'ld it . And Huldricus Huttemrs, a good Scholar for his vol . i .p. j '27. 
time, a n d as great a Soldier ; nor need we queltion his Courage, he confeffing to us (c)Poct.JW» 
how he once encpunter'd and beat (e) five Frenchmen : This German Knight is very \ ° } . } ' 
fiery againft Pope Julio ; arid indeed his too much Zeal was one of his greateft faults ; poem, poft 
and his Verfès and Railings arefb many againft this Pope, that I fhall rather refer you Hieroglyph, 
to (f) himfèlf, than trouble my felf to transcribe them. p. 105- . 

Amongft the multitude of others, who imploy'd their Pens to upbraid this Julius, Q 2 - W ° V O Ï 2 
for his warlike humour, was our (g) John Owen, who according to his ufual brevity p. 7 3 4 . 
thus girds at him. (f)Poet.Gcr. 

vol. J . / . 6 7 } . 

Ecce duo Gladii Chrifto Petrus enfifer ivquit ; ^ll^'Z'îi6' 
Ecce duo Claves, O Petre, Chrifttts ait : 6 6 8 , 

Depofait Petrus Gladium, Clavefq; recepit ; Èpigr. 
Deponis Claves Tu, Gladtumq; rapis. ' vnt. 2. lib. r. 

Epigr. 7 7 . 
And yet for all this , I meet with one Italian Poet (fo) John Antonh/s Flaminius, fbfp£Hj°it4l. 

frho doth not only commend this Julius, as an excellent incomparable perfbn ; but w/. 1 . ^ . 9 7 2 , 
allô, as i f his Temper w e r e too peaceable, he earnelfly fblicits his Holinefs to Wars, 9 7 ? > 9 7 4 J 
andfeems (as i t w e r e ) grieved a n d troubled, that his Country Italy is like to fuffer, 97f>976. 
by the too much placable and fweet difpofition of the Pope. 

Tis ftoried of this Pope, that one hinting to him the unagreeablenefs of his holy 
Calling, with his Warlike Actions and Humour, by telling him that Chrift faid to 
$-Peter,—-Put up thy fword into thy fheath : That the Pope fhould reply, 'Tis true; Propos Me-
m that ivas not till after St. Peter had (truck with the Sword.— morables,, 

1 have formerly hinted o f the hatred which this Pope carried againft the French ;hx-
B ° r did their K ing Lewis XII . fhew himfelf inlènfible, calling a Council at Pifa to 

depole 
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j - QQ depofe him ; which Julias counter-plotted by another of his fummoning at the Late-
, .'i ran : where it was odd fport to lee thefe two curling and degrading one another. Nay,: 

t n e French King went ib far, as to ftamp upon his Golden Coyn this Inicription : 

P E R D A M B A B Y L O N I S N O M E N . 

'T i s true, of late , fome are willing to deny this, becauie they lay they cannot 
meet with any fuch .Coin nowadays. But this Argument is not ftrong enough to 
quafh the Telrimony of the famous and faithful Hiftorian Monfieur de Thou (and a 

(ij)--Cufoe- Romanifi) who (a) affirms., there were many of them to be found in his time. 
tiam aureo < > - / • -
nummo, qui Títulos Regis Francia Regniq; Neapol. cum Effigie lua ex una parte, & infignia Francia ex 
altera referebar, cum hoc Elogio, P E R D A M B A B Y L O N I S N O M E N. Quales adhuc ho-
die mnlti repenunmr. Tbuanus Hiftor. lib. 1 . 

In behalf of the French, I íuppoíe , thefe following Verles were made upon the 
Pope, who ufed to call them Wine-Piffers. 

Genoa cut Patrem, cui Matrem Gracia , partum 
Vontm cjf unda dedit, num bonus ejjé potes ? 

Sunt vani Ligures, & Mendax Grsecia, Ponto 
Nulla fides ; tute hac fingula [olas hakes. 

Who's horn at Sea, whofe Mother's of Graecian blood, 
Whofe Sire's of Genoa can ner be good: 
For tl? Sea's inconftant, Ligurians are vain, 
The Greeks are lyars ; all theft in thee remain. 

(¿OPag.376. T h e latter Editions of George Buchanan's Poems amongft. the (b) Miftcellanea^ 
ford us this Copy under his name; but the fo doing doth not render him the Poet 
I am apt to think tliey were made whilft Julius was living; and certain I am, that at 

UlLesChro- the death of the laid Pope,Buchanan could not be above leven years old : and (c) Belli-
^rvice fol forefi.' flóurifhéd at the fame time with our Scotifti Poet, gives us the Verles, but 
53 6. ¿ ' ' n o m i n g of the Author : But this by the by. However it be, we find the Pope thus 

vindicated by fome of his Friends. 

Eft Venus orta mart, Graiürn fapientia, filers 
Ingenium efl LigUrum; Muí malm effe potes!, 

Cut genus ut Veneri ? a Graiis fapientia ? filers 
Ingenium a Genoa eft ? Mome proterve tace. 

Greece fanfdfor Wifdom, Ligurians have wit at will, 
Fair Venus fprangfrom tío Sea; then he's not ill; 
Whofe Wit's from Genoa, learning from Greece, . 
Whofe birth is Goddefs-Uke. Mome hold your peace. 

(d)DeEpifc. But to conclude with this Julio II;we are told by (a) Papirius Maffcnüs, and (b) Al-
{^In vita ^' ftJonf° Ciaconius, that he was the firft of the Roman Bifhops, who wore a long Beard; 
fuliilLPbil. ^ i n c e which time, they lay , the cuftom hath been in force arnongft them, though 
Briet. anno (c) before him, they are laid to have ihaVed all off. 
1 5 0 3 . 
(c) Nullus enim antea Pontifex barbatus extiterat. Pap.Ma/f. 

But whether this be true or rio, is nothing to my purpofe ; though certain I am, 
that the bearded Portraictures in the laft Editions both of Ciaconius and Che-
rubinus his Bullaria and other Copies do fufficiently contradict the forelaidAP 
lertion. However , a little after this , fome were lb Zealous againil: the 

(d) Pro Sa- Beards of Ecclefiafticks, that the famous ( d ) Pterins Valerianus a zealous Re 
cerdo.um manift thought himfelf obliged to write a Vindication of Priefts Beards, h 
barbis. w b i c h having now and then to do with their Councils and Decrees, concerning 

this 
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C H A P. II. 

Ibe Holy J u n t a , or the (Rebellious League of Spain againÜ 
Charles V . 

rg relate at large all the Troubles of Spain, would be endleís" , eipecially 
§ thole agitated againft the famous Cardinal Ximenes, whilft he govern'd 

thofe Dominions. 
This great Minifter of State, of the Family of the Cijheres, was firft Chriftned Ah

fmfo, which afterwards in his Cloifter he changed to Francis : being a Francifcan b y 
Ordeit firft he ftudied at Alcalá de Henares , then read the Laws at Salamanca : for 
fome time a£r.ed|js an Advocate in the Court of Rome: In fhort, be grew lb famous 
for his Learning E d Integrity, that he role tobe Archbifhop of Toledo, got a Cardinales 
Hat, and the Government of allSpain to be in his hands. 

This Grandeur from a mean beginning, procured him no final! envy and ill-will 
from many of the Nobility ; but he kept his ground, nor would he lofe an inch of bis 
Authority: he was civil where he met with civility; but was ib great a friend to 
Juftice, that he would not let the Laws be like Spiders webs, for he made no 
diftiriction, the gréateft Grandee lying as open to Chaftifcment, as the meaneit 
Vaflal. 

It would be too tedious to relate how he reduced the revolted Moors in Gra ' 
ttiida ; how he conquefd Merfalcabir and Oran in Africa : the latter of which 
they fay was not acted without ibme miracles; as how a Crofs appear'd to them at 
their Landing, and that the San flood ftill for above fours, as an Affiftant and Spe-

ctator of their Victory. 
At home he was ever noT.v and anon allarm'd with Confpiracies and Seditions, but 

ftill he was himfelf undaunted and victorious. One of the firft who flew out, was 
Bon Tedro Portocarrero , Brother to the Duke Del Efcalona , who made lome diftuf-

bance to make himfelf Grand Matter of St. fago ; but this uprore the Cardinal over-

topr. T h e next was more formidable, the Ring-leader being Don Pedro Giron, Eldeft 
Son to the Earl Uregna, who by forcé of Arms would ieize upon the Dukedom of Me

dina Sidonia ; and in this he was ftconded by many of the chief Nobility. But this was 
alio quelfd by the Prudence of our Cardinal. 

But that which threatned him m o i l , was the Infurrections of Vattadolid, and the 
other chief Cities in Old Caftile, periuaded to this Revolt b y many, of the Nobles i^yt 

fo zealous were they, that they mounted their Cannons , fortified themfelves, crying 
along the Streets—This is againft Ximenes, the Peoples Tyrant: But this Faction be 
alfo over-topt; yet he is not quiet, for thofe of Malaga mutiny, beat out the Judges % 
aid the Admiralty, fortifie themlelves, mount their Cannon, making one Piece bigger 
than all the reft, with tJreie words Ingraven on i t ; 

Malacitana libertatis Affertores F. C. 

The Defenders of the Malaquins liberty have caufed this Gun to Ik made. 

This he alfo luppreft , as he did the Sedition of D. John Velafepus of CuéUtr, ' 
who would right or wrong keep the T o w n of Arevalo: Nor did if fere any better 
With thofe Noblemen , who had affronted the Cardinal, and violated all juftice 
"i Villefratre ; and the Duke of Alva's contention for the Priory of St. John 
<f Hierufalem * came little better off, being conquer'd, and forced to fubmit. 

thisfraall matter of Beards ; yet he finds fuch (c) Cheatings, Fabrications, For- j r O Q 

geries and Corruptions in thole very Books and Copies , that the good man cannot 
withhold from putting up his complaint to God againft luch Vilkmies. (T)BoneDe-

. . . . us! quam 
nuilta ea funr qua; omnibus m Antiquorum Codicibus paflicn mendofiffime legunrur ? quot immutata, 
quot adempra ? quot inculcata ? Acq; utinam multa quorundam iniquirate quotidie пол pcrverteren-
tur. Id. 
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^ O O . M O I T 5
 t m s great Cardinal held up his head againft all oppofition 5 and the better 

to ftrengthen his Authority, he firft rais'd in Spain the Train-bands, confiding of above 
Thirty tbouíand fubftantial Houfe-holders, all which he had ready at a fmall warning. 
And though many Dependants of the Nobility, who rauft follow their Lord's Ex
ample, hated h i m , yet never was there any Favorite in all Spain better beloved 
than h e , by the generality of people; fuch was his impartiality to Juftice, Cha
rity to the Poor , and care for the well-fare and honour of his Mailer and his 
Dominions. 

One time, ibme of the difcontented Nobility defired to know by what right he 
acted as he did; the Cardinal replyed, By the will and power of his Catkolick Majefiy, 
This not íatisfying, he ihew'd them his Guards; then mewing his Frcmcifc&n Girdle, 
and knacking his Fingers, added—This is enough to tame the prcudeft Vaffals. And 
laftly, the better to inform their Curioiity, he order'd a Train of Artillery to be dif-
charged, concluding,—This is the Tower by which I do, and will govern Spain, until 
the Prince our Lord come to take the charge of it himfelf. 

And in this he was as good as his word. King Charles arrived in the /¡furias in 
(a) I $ 1 7 . (a) September, and the Cardinal died in November after, not without a grand Suspi

cion of Poifon ; he was buried at Alcalá de Henares, where he had Built an excellent 
College, and where, to his Immortal Honour, and vail Expences, he had cauíéd his 
Biblia Complutenfia to be Printed in divers Languages, as Hebrew, Caldee, Greek and 
Latine; to accomplifh which, he had procured many Copies from the Vatican, and 
hired many excellent Linguifls from iiindry places. 

And thus much in fhort of this great Cardinal, of whom you may fee mere in 
Alvaro Gomez,, and Michael Baudier ; the firft having writ his Ljpjf-at large in La
tiné, and the other in French: who in him endeavours to pattern out an exact Mini-
fler of State, to the great Cardinal de Richelieu : N o t doth envy it felf find any fault 
in him, but that ibme fancy him to be one too lofty, and one that could not brook 
an oppofition ; qualifications which ibme think agreeable enough with a Governour. 

PrudJe San- But leaving him (though I could fay no leis, feeing he was fuch a grand Patron 
deval Hift. to Learning) let us take a view of a more formidable, Rebellion. 

i*íib 6̂* ^ n fyain we find ruling Don Carlos I. a young Prince not well acquainted with the 
^jaftVadfr ' Kingdom, having been brought up in Flanders [he was Born there in Ghent 1500.] 
worth. ' where the Flemings had ib inveagled themfelves into his favour, that at his coming 

into Spain for the Crown, they ruled all as they pleas'd, and got the chiefeft Prefer
ments and Places for themfelves, to the no finall grief and trouble of the Nat • ves. 

, Of the Foreigners Guillermo de Crouy Lord of Xeurts or Cheures [_Duke of Sora in 
Naples, and of Arfchot in Brabant] was the chiefeft Favorite, and indeed iway'd the ¡ 
K i n g and Kingdom as he pleas'd ; and in his aélions wasio partial and covetous, that 
he became abominable to the Spaniards, who for his faults leilen"d their Affection and 
Loyalty to their King. And here, by the way, take one merry and mftructive Story 
of a Favorite. 

A Petitioner having prefented this Xeures with an handfbm Mule with rich Furni
ture, that his defire might be the fboner granted : Xeures being asked preientiy by 
another Gentleman, where he had got that curious Beaft, replied, He knew not. The 
poor Petitioner being by, and feeing himfelf ib fbon forgotten, and fo his bufinds 
neglected, went his w a y s ; and orders his Mule to be cryed, declaring all her Marts 
an^Furniture. Which the other Gentleman hearing, went preientiy and tclJ 
Xeures , that according to the Marks it muft needs be , that this Mule had been 
ftohi : by which device the poor Petitioner recovered his Mule, which he had given 

$ before to fmall purpoíé. Thus much for Cheures, though related to the Royal Blood 
of Hungary, yet bafe, cruel and covetous; as moil Favorites are, by fuch Vices get
ting their Preferments: All fuch grand Flatterers, Pimps and Pick-thanks, being the 
greateft Bane and Curie that can happen to a King and Kingdom. 

15"19. Carlos had not been long King in Spain, but the Emperor Maximilian I. (his 
Grandfather) dying, he was choien Emperor at Franckfort by the Electors, and fo 
was call'd Citarles V . T h e Electors lend him News of it, defiring him to come into 
Germany to receive the Imperial Crown. He confents, aiad-prepares for his Journey; 
at which the Spaniards take an Allarm , the great City of Toledo leading the way, 
protesting againft his going, defiring the other Cities to joyri with them, the better to 
hinder his departure. 

Tbe 
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The Emperor, in hopes to get fbme Money for his Journey, Summons a Pn'rlia-
-ncnt to be held ar St- Jago in Galicia. Toledo obeys ir,and [according to the Cultom 
)f chut C i t y , which was for the Aldermen (Regidores) and Common-council-men 
'Jurados) then prelent, to draw Lots , and one or each to go, upon whom the Lot 
:.i!is] it was Don 'Juan de Silvas chance to go as Regular, and Alonfo de Aginrre as 
fur ate for Toledo : But the Citizens knowing thtfe two Burgefles not to be of their 
Faction, would not afford them a full, but a limited Power; which the other not 
iccepting, they went not : Whereupon the Tclcdians chofe four others of their own 
Party to go, and perfuade the Emperor not to depart out of Spain. 

Thele Coinmiiiioncrs halted to Vallidolid where Charles was ; where being come, 1 5 1 0 . 
they hid a delign to get the People into a Tumult, and lb by force to hinder the Em
peror's departure , and to ferae upon Xeurcz, and the other Flemings ; but this Plot 
fuii'd ; though lome hours after opportunity ofler'd it felf, if they could have taken 
bold of it. For a Rumour being fuddenly fpread in the City, that the Emperor was 
departing, and that the Magistrates had granted him his dehre; the People in a hurly-
burly-ran madding about the Streets, fhewing a willingnefs to hinder the Emperor's 
Journey. In this hubbub and confufion, one runs up into the Steeple of (a) St. Mi- 0 ) A vcrv 
chad, and Rings the Bell; which being heard by the People , without fear or wit ancient Pa-
they hurry to Arms. Charles informed of this dangerous Tumult, refblves to depart, \ ^ n ' 0

 w ^ e r e 

though in a molt Itormy Rain. Being come to the Gates, there he found fbme of the g L " £ com-1 

Rabble, who had feiz'd upon them, began to fhut them , and Barricado up the way ; monly call'd 
but the Emperor's Guards prefently made them quit their Poft: lb having got out, he. t t i e ^ouncil-
haftes to Tordefellas with fuch fpeed, that none but Xeures could keep him Company. fcvcV^uled^ 
But the Magistrates of Vallidolidplead their Innocency in this lalt Uprore, laying the t o b e r u n j ? 

fault only upon the Rabble, many of which were feverely punifhed. bur in rimes 
The Emperor haftes to St. Jago, to meet his Parliament, where the Commiffioners °- War, Up-

or Burgefles fhew nothing but their Resolution to oppole the Emperor's dcfires. ^ j r C

r

S

i n s ° r 

Though he promifed a return after he had received the Imperial Crown ; Germany 
now falling into fbme Diitractions by realbn of his .tbience. From St. Jago, Charles 
goeth to Corunna (or the Groyne) where the Commiffioners of the Kingdoms go alfb; 
and at lalt, molt of them grant him lome Monies , for which they got no thanks 
from their Cities. 

In the nUtan time Toledo falls into Diitractions ; the chief Authors of their Troubles 
being Hernando de Avalos, and Don Juan de Fadilla , with his high-fpirited Wife 
Donna Maria Pacheco, all of good Families ; who fill'd the Peoples heads full of many 
Whimfies. Infomuch , that in a Religious Proceffion the Royal Party were abufed, 
to the no ffnall joy of the Rabble. 

The Emperor informed of thefe things, Summons Juan de Padilla, and fbme others, 
to appear before him. T'o put a plaufible pretence to their Non-appearance, they 
defired fbme of their Kindred to make a Mutiny, and apprehend them, and not to 
let them g o : But this trick failings they perfuaded the Friars of St. Augufiine, and 
thole of St. Juan de los Reyes to feize upon them in their general Proceffion : but this 
by another accidental Difbrdcr failing alio , they addrefs'd themfelves to fbme mean 
and fcandalous Fellows, who confenting to their Plot, then de Avilos and de Padilla 
made fhew, as if they intended to obey the Emperor's Commands, and appear at 
the Court. Upon which, the hired Rabble came and feized upon them, declaring 
'hey would not part with fuch good Commonwealths men; fb carried them to a 
Chappe], where they made- them promife not to go to the Emperor ; though the 
other feem'd teeth-forward carneltly to prorelt again it fuch dealings, and that they 
were willing to obey the Emperor. This done, the People made the Cowardly Go
vernor of Toledo, Don Antonio de Cordova,to approve their Actions,and to forbid their 
Friends to go to Court. 

The muchief being gone thus far , Hernando de Avalos and Juan de Padilla puth 
them on farther ; for which they had the Friars and Prielts at their Service, who in 
their Pulpits incenfed the People to the purpofe, who according as they were infli-
gated, (though with thelofsof fbme Blood) feize upon the Gates, Bridges, and Fort 
°f the C i ty ; and fb all was their own, they now publickly calling themfelves the 
W H O L Y C O M M O N A L T Y . And this was the Order they governed them- ( i)Lafanta 
felvcs by: every time they were to treat of any bufmefs, the Inhabitants of every par- C>Muutdud.-
ticular Parifh were to aflemble, and two Publick Notaries with them; before whom 
every man, how mean fbever, was to fit down and declare his Opiijon. 

B b b T h e 
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I * O O The Emperor being at Comma, and fitting for his Departure, News comes to him 
^J^^ ° f thefe Tumults of 'Toledo , which did not a little trouble him ; but hoping time as 

their beginning was in haft, lb they would not kit long. Thus all tl i.igs being re;v 
(/<) May 19. dy, he goeth (b) aboard, Lands at Dover in England, where and at Canterbury beincr 

nobly entertain'd by Henry VI I I , he return'd to his Fleet, which carried him to 77«/?> 
ing, thence by degrees he went for Aken, there to receive the Imperial Crown, where 
we leave him. 

T h e Emperor before his departure had made Governor or Vice-roy Cardinal Adrian, 
who had been formerly his Tutor , and was afterwards Pope Adrian V I , for he would 
not change his Name according to the Cuftom. 

Upen the Emperor's departure, the Nobility and Gentry which waited upon him 
as far as the Sea-fide, return'd to their own Houfes, and the Commillioners or Bur-
genes to their refpeftive Cities; and the Cardinal took his way towards FallidJid. • 

And now began the People to be ftark mad, and the City of Segovia led the way; 
and thus it was : It is a Cuftom in Segovia every Tutfday in Whitjun-veek, that the 
Collectors meet to treat concerning the Revenue of Corpus Chnfri Church. Here be
ing now met, one of them falls a railing againft the Governor of the City • for which 
raihnefs he was warily reprehended by one Melon; which reproof was io ill taken by 
the People, who alfo hated Melon for his Office, being a Sergeant, that in a fury they 
took the poor Catch-pole, threw a Rope about his Neck , and dragg'd him out o f the 
C i t y , with a defign to hang him ; but they bruis'd him with fo many 1 tripes, 
that he was dead before they got him to the Gallows, however they hung up 
his Body there. 

This done, as they return'd, they met with a Companion of Melons, called Rcque 
Tortalejo, whom without farther ado, they hal'd to the Gallows, hanging him up by 
the Feet till he died. T h e next day being informed that their Alderman and Burgefs 
Antonio de Tordefittas, had granted the Emperor fome Monies, and was then ac the 
Town-Council ; thither they ran in an hurry, climbing over the Doors , breaking in 
at the Windows; and violently laying hands on him, they dragged him out of St.AH-
chad's Church (where the Council meets) nor could all his Intreaties and Reafonsfi-
tisfie them, but they let him clad in Crimlbn Velvet on a Mule, with an intent to 
carry him to Prifon ; yet they had not carried him far, but they knock'd him off 
again, put a Rope about his Neck, dragged him along the Streets; punching him on 
the Head with the Pummels of their Swords; nor would they allow him Confijfum or 
Sacrament, but fo trail'd him to the Gal lows , where they hung him with his head 
downwards betwixt the two other. This done, they turn'd out all the King's Offi
cers of Juftice, putting others in their places, and ruled all, having íeized on the City 
Gates: but the Forts were gallantly defended by Dow Hernando de BcbadiUa, Earl of 
Chinchón, and his Brother Dm Diego. And the chiefeft of the City endeavour'd to 
excufe themielves to the Cardinal and his Council. 

At the fame time with the former Tumult, the City of 'Zamora fell into the like 
fury againft their Commiifioners and Burgefies, for granting the Emperor a Subddy: 
whereupon the Members fled, and hid themielves in the Monaftery of Marta, a utile 
days Journey off; which fo inraged the People, that they made Statues and Pictures 
relembling them, which they dragged about the Streets with many reproachful Excla
mations ; and threatned the Monaftery to fire I t , if the Commillioners were not deli
vered, whom tbey reiblved to Murther. 

T h e People of Vaüidolidh&á the lame freaks in their Noddles: But tboftof Burgos 
could not be kept within any bounds, affaulting the Lord Conftable's Houiir, inv<-
roned the Houfe of the Dutchefs Donna Maria de Tabar , ihooting down part of its 
Tower , whereby they entred, and fought for her ; but ihe faved her itlf by hiding. 
T h e y ran to Garci Ruiz de la Motas Houíe (who had been Commiilioncr, and \w>' 
Brother to the Biihop of Badajos and Valencia) refolvfng to kill him ; but lie lived 
himfélf by flight; yet they Burn'd his Houfe,with a great number of Deeds, Charters, 
and other Papers belonging to the King and Kingdom. Nor did they fparerhe ccn-
fuming of his Richeft Goods and Moveables; as fine Linnen , rich Tipiftry-
Hanginps, Ó~c. with all which they made a great Bonfire to fatisfie their fury , and 
make their Worfhips Sport. And to continue the Froliclc , they burned down the 
Houíe of Garci J'jre, one of the Emperor's Harbingers; and not content with this, 
they took the poor Fellow, clapt him in Pnibn, where with blows and thrnfts they 
fbon diipatch'd him; and being dead , they tied his feet together, ib dragg'd him 

: to 
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to his own door, cutting and pinking his Body with their Swords all the way : j - Q O 

and thus drawing it through all the Streets, at lail they hang'd it up with his Head rLo^'i 
downwards. 

Madrid was alio poffefs'd with the fame Devil of Rebellion, feizing upon all the 
Arms, and letting Guards to maintain their pwn whims all the City over : and in like 
manner role up Siguenza, Salamanca, Murcia, Illefcas ; and as Mad as the reft was 
Guadalajara, who not being able to get their Commiffioners into their Clutches, rafed 
down their Houfes; the Foundations of which they ploughed up , and fbwed with 
Salt, faying that,—In regard they were Traitors Houfes, they muft be Jalted, left they 
ftioiild infeSt the reft with their Infidelity.-— 

Cardinal Adrian&nd his Council having confider'd of thefe Diftempers, refolved by 
punifhing of Segovia to terrifie the reft: to which purpofe they tent as Judge Ronquillo, 
a famous Lawyer in thofe Times, with a Thousand Horle for his Security ; and if 
the City denied him entrance, and to be judged by him, to make his way by force. 
The Segovians upon this fortifie themfelves, and make refiftance, being aflifted by 
thofe of Toledo, Avila, and Madrid, with other Inferior Towns , whereby feveral 
Skirmifhes were performed. T h e Cardinal upon this , orders Antonio de Fonceca 
(Captain General of the Kingdom) to go to the affiftance of Ronquillo. Fonceca march-
eth first to Medina del Camfo, where the Emperor's Artillery lay, with them to ftreng-
then himfelf; but the People denying to deliver them , they fell to blows, in which 
Exploit, Nine hundred Houfes with the Monastery and Library of St. Francis were 
accidentally burn'd to the ground, and Fonceca beaten off. 

The Citizens of Medina inraged at the burning of their Houfes, flew to Arms, ele
cted one Bobadilla, a furious Cloth-worker their Captain, under whole Conduct they 
prefently deftroy'd all they could meet with, that had any familiarity or kindness with 
Fonceca ; against whom they lent their Complaints to the other Cities. 

At this, the Citizens of Vallidolid fell ftark Mad , ran in a fury to Pedro de Tor-
tillo's Houfe (the chief and richeft there) which they plundred and pull'd down ; the 
like they did to General Foncecas Houfe, and the habitation of Alonfo Ninno de Ca-
jtro their chief Judge j and turn'd out of their City Don Alonfo Enriquez,, Bifhop of 
Ofma , and other Gentlemen , whom they fuppofed would not be partakers with 
them: the reft: they made take an Ingagement or Covenant to their Holy Commo~ 
uity. 

The City Cuenza alfo declares for the People, and suffers themfelves to be go-
vern'd by one Calahorra, and a Bridle-maker , as Salamanca and Segovia were by 
two Skinners 5 and of the fame humours were Toro and Ciudad-Roderigo, and other 
places ; inibmuch, that of Eighteen Cities in Caftile, which had Votes in Parliament, 
(a) Fifteen were riien for the Commonalty. Besides, the People of Murcia had rifen (a) Toledo, 
and kill'd their Governor, a Judge, and one of the Sheriffs, with other Peribns, and Madrid, 
threatned the fame to any that mould be fent to try or queftion them for lb doing : G t i a ^ a l a x a ' 

. Tit oOTlU 

And Sevilla it ielf was running the fame risk , but that it ieems. the Nobility, the Murcia 'cu-
[i) four and twenty, and other Jufticesat that time were too loyal to be persuaded to en%a, Sego-

fuch wickedness, and lb prefently quell'd their Tumults. vta, Avila, 

The Emperor being at Lovain in Brabant, journeying for his Imperial Crown, re- ^J*™**™, 
ceived News of thefe Tumults in Spain , which did not a little perplex him ; and r a

 1f^on 

thinking by fair means to reduce them to Obedience, he wrote gracious Letters to all Vallido'id, 
the Cities, offering them Pardon, defiring them for the future to be peaceable, pro- Burgos, Ciu-
mifing to return ihortly into Spain amongft them : Commands that the Subfidie which da^-^sde-
Was granted him by the Commiffioners at the Groyne, fhould not be exacted from the Y{t)'veyntey 
Cities that were Loyal , or would be fb : That no Office fhould be confer'd but upon Quatros, the 

Natives. But thefe gracious Letters gain'd nothing upon the People, who were four and 
now refolved over fhoes over boots. Aldermen* 

And the better to carry on their contrived Sedition, they appoint a Meeting of the 
Commiffioners of their Cities, to be held at Avila in Old Cafiile, and there to fit and 
act for the good of their Holy Commonalty ; and this Meeting or Conventicle 
Aey call'd THE HOLY JUNTA or ASSEMBLY. This was fulyi9. 
hdd in the Chapter of the Cathedral Church; and in the middle of the Com- J / i o . 
miffioners was placed a little Form, whereon fate a certain Cloth-worker, named q*J*"ta 

Vitulles, with a wand in his hand, whole Office was fiich, that no Commiffioner 7 

durst offer to fpeak one word, till by pointing to him with his flick, he had given' 
nirn the fign. 

B b b % But 
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I ^ O O But J m t a w a s prefently a r " t e r removed to Tordeftllas In Leon : for Juan de Pa-
" dilla having marched out of Toledo with T w o thoufand Men , which were increas'd 

with other Forces from Madrid and other places, and relieved Segovia by making 
Ronquillo retreat; he then march'd to Medina del Campo, where he was joyfully re
ceived, and where Bobadilla ( the forementioned Cloth-worker ) in a furious Zeal 
whisks out his Sword, and without any Authority, at one blow cut off Gil Nieto 

(a) Regi- (an Alderman) his Head, and had his Body thrown out of the (a) Town-hall Win-
miento, or dows upon the Soldiers Pikes which flood below j the reafbn was, he conceal'd the 
Cafa del pe- c o m m g Q f Fonceca, which he knew of. 
^he^Hcmfe F r o m Medina, Padilla marcheth to Tordejtllas, where the Queen Mother had been 
where the kept u p for feveral years, being held indifoofed for any Bufinefs by realbn of her crackt 
Citizens Brain. T o her he goeth, and fboths her up fo cunningly, that fhe, poor woman, 
meet about undertook to give him the Command of Captain General in that Kingdom ; and 
Af fa i rs " *P ^ e her felf to the Junta, which fhe commanded to adjurn to Torde-

fillas, which accordingly was joyfully obey'd; and here they fat with her for the 
future. 

T h e Emperor thinking to quiet all, by taking away their exception from the Car
dinal who was a Stranger, orders Don Inigo de Velafco, Lord high Conftable of Caftik 
and Leon , and Don Fadrique Enriquez,, Lord Admiral of Caftile to be in joynt 
Commiilion and Authority with Adrian in the Government; but all would 
not do. 

T h e Junta having now the weak-brain'd -Queen-Mother at their difpolal, look'd 
upon themfelves as great enough to a£t any thing; lb they turn out thofe who were 
about her that favour'd the Emperor. Then they fend a Dominican Friar to Valliio-
lid, who from the Pulpit of St. Maria la Major, perluaded the People to feize upon 
the King's Council there, declaring it unfitting that they fhould fit in oppofitionto 
the holy Junta: the Citizens at this were a little divided ; however they concluded, 
that they themlelves would not lay handsion the Council-Royal (being of a dangerous 
confequence,) but i f the Junta, (which they would not difobey) had a defire to 
have them, they might fend their own Soldiers, and fliould have liberty to 
feize upon them. From which time feveral of the King's Council began to Ileal 
away. 

T h e Junta informed of this Anfwer, fent Dr. Alonfo de Medina a Francifcan, who 
being come ro Vallidolid, defired the People to meet him at the Monaflery of St.jp» 
car, where, in the Pulpit, he renew'd the old Requeft, that the Royal Council might 
be feized on, and fent Prifbners to Tordejtllas ; telling them, that there were Soldiers 
•without the City to act it. T o this the Citizens agreeing, the next day Juan de Ts-
dilla enters the City with above a Thoufand Men, feiz'd on all the Council he could 
find, with the Books of the Treafiiry , and the Great Seal, all which he carried to 
Tordefillas: Y e t would not the Citizens let Cardinal Adrian be affronted, whom they 
look'd upon as an Holy and good man. But he confidering the unconftancy of the 
People, thought good to conlult his own Safety; for which endeavouring oncepub-
lickly to withdraw himfelf, the Citizens in a tumultuous manner flayed him, and 

{l>)OBob.zo. forced him to retire to his Lodgings, whence not long after in a difguife he (b)Mc, 
152 o. and w e n t to Medina de Riofeco in Leon, w hither many of the Nobility went with their 

Forces to wait upon him ; by which means he had gathered together a confi-
derable Army , and fo was refolved for the future to put the trial to the 

» Sword. 
In the mean time the Junta was not idle, having over-perluaded the crazie 

Queen-Mother Donna Juana to Head and Countenance them, and appointed her a 
Council out of themfelves to advife h e r , which got them no imall Repute a-
mongft the V u l g a r , which was preii'd home to the purpofe by the Seditious 

(a )£>ated at Friars. And having thus conftituted themfelves Supreme, they fent a large (a) Pa-
Tordefillas, per of Fropojitions (fome of them very extravagant and pernicious^ to the Ernpe-
OBob. io. r o r j t 0 n a v e n ; m d e c i a r e t n e m a s perpetual Laws : but Charles needed neither fuch 

5 ' Governors nor Confutations. 
And now the Sword mull decide the quarrel; the Junta raife Men on all 

hands, feizeth upon the King's Revenues to pay them; Proclaim the Lord high 
Conftable, and the reft of the Royalifts Traitors, and all their Eftates forfeited; 
wrote Letters to all the Cities and Towns of their Faction, to encourage them to 
Arms; nay, and fent to Don Manuel King of Portugal, thinking to gain him to 

their 

http://St.jp�
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rheir Party. T h e y chofe(b) Don Pedro Geron, one of a Noble Family, and of great j c oo. 
Relations, for their Captain General ; which did not a little difpleafe Juan de Padilla. iJ-y^j 
Geron marcheth prefently to Vallidolid, which receives him with joy, and takes an Oath (0) Whom 
to affift the Junta for King and Commonalty (like our Covenanting diftinction King and 'hey now 
parliament-) the refufers of this Engagement, were declared Malignants, and laid ^ a £ u

c £ e 

opentoPunifhment. _ 1} Medvfa 
Before we proceed any further, let us take a fhort view of the Troubles in the Sidoniro 

Kingdom of Valencia. Before the Emperor's departure , the People there began to which he 
defpife the Nobility, and to Confederate together : It hapned that in the City Valen- pretended. 
tin, two (c) Morifco's belonging to Don Ramon de Car dona, palling along the Streets, f') Moors 
the Trades-men began to jeer them ; and upon a reply, fell upon one of them, whom l»™n f C h n " 
they murdred ; and bad acted the fame Tragedy on the other, bnt that he was refcued 
by one Diego Pifador : which prevention, at laft lb enraged the People, that they fell 
upon Pifador, purfued him to his Houfe, affaulted it, fo that he thinking to take San
ctuary in St. Nicholas Church, they lei7.'d upon him, and kill*d him with their Dag
gers. Having thus ran into mifchief, they proceed, and refcue a Fellow from Exe
cution, though juftly Condemn'd for very heinous Crimes. T h e y delpifed all Juftice 
and Magiftrates; (corned and flouted at all Noble and Gentlemen, whom (like our 
levellers) they intended to root out and deftroy all the Kingdom over ; which occa-
fioned a Hat-makers Wife in St. Catherine's Street, feeing fbme Gentlemen go by, bid 
her Children look at them : the Boys defiring a reafon, the replied,—(d) Becaufe when U) Porque 
you come to Manhood, you may [ay that you have [een Gentlemen. quando le 

The confederate Rabble chofe one Sorolla, a Cloth-worker, for their Captain , an p o d a " 1 ^ - ' 
impudent bafe Fel low; and then the better to carry on their mifchief, they framed z u - que vi-
this Plot : Sorolla was to hide himfelf in his houfe, and they were to report about, lies los Ca-
tfat Don Diego de Mendofa the Viceroy, either had or was going to hang him. This valleros, 
report being cunningly fpread through the City, the People grew mad , flew to their ^ " ' j 
Arms, and fb march'd with Drams and Colours to Mendofa's Houle, crying out, Let lo.Vart'i. 
the Viceroy die, if he deliver us not SotoW&.--Mendo[a defended himfelf all day long, 
and by chance was thus preferved from their fury. A good Woman by hap elpying 
Sorolla in his Houfe, went and told it to the Bilhop of Segerbe, who haftes to Sorolla's 
Houfe, which he caufed to be broke open, and the Villain found, had him fet on a 
Mule, himfelf riding by on another, and lb they rode to the Viceroy's Houfe, to un
deceive the People ; who feeing him thus alive, rais'd their Siege and Battery, which 
had continued all day and molt of the night. This Plot not fadging againft the Vice
roy, they gave out that he was railing Men to punilb their Infolencies; upon which 
the People Befiege his Houfe again; which forced him to fend his Lady out of the 
City, and fteal out himfelf; all the Nobles and Gentry doing the like with their Fa
milies for their own Security: whofe Houfes the Villains pull'd down or burn'd, and 
plunder'd all they could lay their hands o n ; went to the King's Cuftom-houfe, broke 
the Records, took away the Books, defied the Emperor, appointed XIII . to govern 
them ; and for the General of their Armies, chofe Juan Caro a Sugar-baker. T h e 
City Xativa , the Marquifate of Helche, Alacante, and Orihuela run into the fame 
Rebellion ; the latter chufing for their Lord and Governor one Palomares, a poor 
Serving-man. And now the Kingdom of Valencia feem'd to be over-run by a gang 
of Rebels : but they had a notable fliock at a place, to this day call'd The Field of 
[laughter, where they left above 5000 of their fraternity dead on the fpot. 

After this they chofe for their Captain one Vincent Perez,, a Fellow whofe Trade 
was to gather up Acorns; but their chief General of all was one (a) Juan de Vilvao, (a)P.l3°^n 

who made them believe that he was Don Juan, the only Son to Fernando and Ifa- o i ' 
bdla, King and Queen oiCastile and Arragon, and fo the true Heir to their Crowns; 
though that Prince died young at Salamanca. However the giddy People put lb 
much credit to him, that they fware Allegiance to him as their King, magnifying him 
as their Redeemer, calling of him the (J>) Difguifed man , and one fent from God to (b) EI Encu-
their relief. b i e r c ° -

But what this Impoftor was, take thus. H e was the Son of a Jew, and was car
ried by his Father into Barbary the lame year that the Jews were driven out of Ca-
ftik A Bifcan Merchant, call'd Juan de Bilbao, met with him on Ship-board 1 f 1 2 , 
as he was trading to Or an ontheCoafts of Barbary, and finding him to write and read 
well, and fpeakfeveral Languages, as Spanijh, Arabick and Hebrew, took him for his 
Factor. T h e fellow calling himfelf from his Mailer's Name Juan de Bilbao, with 

him 
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. _ n n him he lived four years, till 1 5 1 6 he turn'd him away for being too familiar with 

h i s w i f e -
^ t ^ - 1 T h e Corregidvr, or Mayor of Or an, not knowing the fault, entertain'd him for his 

Steward. This Mayor of Or an being a young Man, kept privately a little Wanton 
in his Houfe, to whom this Fellow fhew'd much Affection and Courtfhip ; but (he 
being trufty to her Mafter , tells him a l l , and that he alio perfuaded her to 
Witchcraft. Upon this the Corregidor hath him imprifoned, and upon a Market-
day let upon an Afs, and fb whipt through all the principal Streets of the City, to the 
amazement of the People, who had a good opinion of him , lb cunningly did he 
carry himfelf. 

Being thus banifh'd Or an, he returns for Spain, Lands upon the Coafts of Valencia 
(juft in thele Diffractions) under the Name of Don Henrique Manrique de Ribera ; and 
here he behaved himlelf fo cunningly, taking hold of the opportunity, that at laft he 
made the People believe that he was their true King , and for fuch they acknow
ledged him. 

He carried his Bufinefs politickly, kept correfpondence with divers Cities in Ana-
gon and Catalonia, and might have given a main flroak for the whole Kingdom, had 
not the Valiant and Loyal Marquels of Cenete, and Don Vedro Faxardo the Governor 
or Lord-Lieutenant [Adelantado Mayor] of the Kingdom of Murcia, with other No
ble Cavaliers, by their Valour and Induflry put a flop to his career. T h e chiefelr. 
lofs to the Rebels was in Valencia it felf, where Vicente Periz had almoft carried the 
whole City : but the Marquels here carried himfelf lb cunningly, that he out-braved 
the Rebel, making molt, of his followers Disband and retire to their own Dwellings. 
This Day and Plot was lb happy to that City, that to this time, 'tis call'd the Thttrf 
day of Vicente Periz: yet Periz received frelh Supplies from Juan de Bifoao, with 
which he grew fo hardy , that he fought de Cenete in the very Streets of the City, 
though to his own ruine, being beaten, himfelf taken, and his Head prelently ftruck 
off. After which the Impoftor Kingling John of Bilbao was alfo taken by the Mar
quels, the Nineteenth of May i<;zi. who, according to his. defert, was Drawn, 
Hang'd and Quarter'd , and his Head ftuck upon a Lance. After whieh, Valtnck 
began to be more quiet, and wholly fubmitted themfelves upon the return of the Em
peror Charles. And thus much, in brief, for the Rebellion of the Kingdom of Va
lencia; not to tell of all their Church-robbings, Plunderings, Burnings, Devaluations, 
and Factions even in the very Cloilters and Monalteries themfelves, infbmuch that 
one Party in the fame Covent would pray to God for the King, whillt the other 
pray'd as heartily for the Rebels. 

But now to return to the Junta in Cafiile, we find their Army (confiftingof 
(b) Nov 12 Seventeen thoufand Foot, befides good ltore of Horfe and Artillery) (b) march'd in-
1 / 2 0 . ' t o the Field, with an intent to fight the Imperialifis lying about Riofeca. 

One of the molt furious Sticklers for the Junta againfr. his King, was Don Antow 
de Acunna, Bifhop of Zamora (one who had formerly been honour'd with an Em-
bafie into France. ) He was threefcore years old, but lively and vigorous, and excel
lent in handling his Arms; he had above four hundred Priefts under his command in 
this Rebellion, well armed and flout, himfelf always charging at the head of them, 

(c) L As c l T m g O U T 5 Here my Priefts! And if he faw but any of them (c) handle or read on his 
Mayeme, Breviary or Prayer-Book, he would Cudgel them for it. 
Hift. Gen. Between the two Armies there were now and then fome Skirmiihes; but the Roy 
a" EFpa-gne, alifs thought it no wifdom to put it to a main Battel, their Enemies being double the 
A"7' ,3'im~ number; befides, they had fbme underhand dealings with fbme Chieftains of the 
961. ^' Commonalty, which made the Rebels too negligent, and retire into Quarters: Upon 

which opportunity, the Imperialifis on a Hidden march'd to Tordefillas, which with the 
lots of fome Blood they took ; and here the Bilhops Priefts fought it out delperately. . 

Tordefillas thus taken, the Nobility waited upon the Queen-Mother, who received 
them kindly, not that Ihe cared how things went , being indifpofed in her Senfes, 
from understanding what was either good or bad for the Publick, though the Junta, 
to delude the Commonalty, gave out that (he was not only well in her wits, but fit 
for Government, and that ihe had taken it upon her , and acknowledged their In-
terelt; and accordingly they acted all things in her Name , not mentioning the 
King. Here fome of the Junta were taken, others efcaped ; and the honour 
of this Exploit was juftly thrown upon the Earl of Haro the King's General. 

The 
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The taking oiTordefillas did not a little tm'£eVallidolid, whether the remaining J C Q O 

part of the Junta fled and (ate in Commiifton: and the People now growing jealous 
of Von Pedro Giron, chofe Juan de Tadi'Ua for their Captain General, who profecuted 
the Rebellion more vigoroufly than the former. 

And now Bifcay and Guipiifcoa ran a gadding into.the fame mifchief; nor would 
the Province of Alava be behind ; in which Rebellion Dm Pedro deAyala , Earl of 
(a) Sahatierra had a main ftroke , being of a proud humour, and diftaffed l'$,^fa^of 
with his Countefs Madama Margarita, whom the Court favour'd; and he went theValkvs 
the neareft way to work , by getting the Friars to countenance his Party and of Ayala,' 

Intereft. . . . . ' Q^'irtargo 

The Royalifts hearing of his Rebellion, furprized Ampudia, or Fuente Empttdia, j^/J/" 1 

belonging to the E a r l ; but this they kept not long, the Commonalty retakirjg it : at 
this Aifault, the Bilhop of Zamora is reported thus to have encouraged his M e n , — So, 
tnj Boys, get up nimbly, fight and die ccuragioufly, and let my Soul go at a -venture along 
•with yours, jince you die in fo jufi and holy an Enterprise.—A Bold Rebel. 

By this t ime, fbme of the Junta were willing to fee their errour , and might be ^ U i 

Brought to accept of a Compofition; but the People, Juan de Padilla, the Bifhop of 
Zamora, and others, were ftark mad againft any fuch thing : by which Villany, thefe 
two got fuch a love amongft the People , that they protefted they would ferve under 
none but them, hooting and crying along the Streets of Vallidoiid,—Let Juan de Pa
dilla live, let the Bifhop live ; long may Juan de Padilla live , ivho takes away the 
Taxes of Caftile:—we will have none but Juan de Padilla and the Bifhop.— And the 
truth was, thefe two were as fit for their turns, as a Rope for a T r a y tor. As for the 
Bilhop, he queftioned not but to gain well by thefe broils. T h e See of Toledo being 
void by the Death of Guillermo de Crouy , Nephew to Xeures, he made himfelf Arch-
Bifliop of it, werut to the City, was nobly received by the People, who placed htm in 
the Archiepifcopal Chair, and gave him good ftore of Money and Church-plate where
with to pay his Soldiers. But for all this, he is neither held nor reckon*d amongft the 
Archbifhops of Toledo, being but an Intruder, 

j To tell all the Murthers, Rapines, Sacriledges in this Rebellion, all the Tumults 
in the (/>) Merindades, the burning of about Three thoufand People in the Church of W °M c a ' . 
Mm ; and to relate the divers Overtures they had for a general Peace would be too -̂ 1 J 1 6 

,. J J O deainro 
tedious. v i l Menn-

dades, v iz . 
of Burgos, Vallidoiid, Calahorra, Ofma, Segovia, Avila and Soria. The Kingdom oiNavar is divided 
into V Merindades: But here Old Caftile is only intended. 

In fhort, the People were mad againft any Treaty : the Junta upon an erected 
Scaffold in the chief Market-place in Vallidoiid , adorned with rich Hangings, with 
Drums, Trumpets, the Kings at Arms with Maces, Coats, &c. (a) proclaimed the ^ Mircb 
Admiral, Conftable, the General, and others for the King, to be Traytors againft the 1 7 . i y i i . 
^men-Mother, and the Holy Commonalty. And the People were fb mad with delays, 
that they began to threaten the Holy Junta itfelf, if they were not more vigorous in 
the War, and laid afide all thoughts of Trea ty ; being relblved to put all upon the 
fortune of a Battel. And in truth, the City of Vallidoiid, and fome other places for 
the Commonalty had fuffer'd very much , all Trade being fpoifd, Corn very dear, 
their Monies all gone in paying the Soldiers, and no fatety for any without the ven
turing of blows. 

And now the fetal day drew near. Juan de Padilla with his Army was in Torrelc-
laton (where he had trifled away too much time) T h e Royalifts march towards him, 
thinking either to Befiege him, or force hm to Battel, before he could get any more 
ftccour; the Imperialifis being towards i o o o o m e n , and the Commonalty at that 
place almoft Nine Thoufand. 

Padilla informed of the Defign, was relblved not to be Befieged ; fb, drew out his 
Men, intending for Toro, there to ftay till more Succours came to him. T h e Royalifts 
having notice of his private march, mend their pace; now and then Skirmifhing 
'hem, till they come near to Villalar (a T o w n in Leon between Medina de Reofeco and 
Tcrdefillas) where they fell upon them in three feveral Bodies; and presently putting 
them to the Rout, the purfuit being feveral Miles, in which many of the Commonalty 
were flain. 

This 
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I ^ C O This Victory was gain'd on St. Georges day, the Imperialißs word was (b) St. Mc, 
7 . and Charles, the Commonalty was (c) St. James and Liberty. This was the ruine of 

(¿0 Sancta t n e Rebellion, and the reftauration of the People to Peace and Loyalty. Hère amoneit 
Maria y others . were taken their Captain-General Juan de Padilla ; Juan Bravo, Captain 
Carlos. 0 f t [ i c 6 0 0 0 Commonalty, which formerly came from Segovia, Salamanca, sxsAAvtlz-

l i b e r u i ^ 0 ' a n C ' Tranafco Maldenado, who now commanded the Salamanca Forces : who' 
had all their Heads cut off, and ftuck upon feveral Nails over the place of 
Execution. 

T h e Army of the Commonalty being thus routed, the Junta which was in Valli-

M i d fneak'd away : T h e City it felf fubmitting , which was gracioufly pardon'd, 
. though they had been the chief Maintainers of the Rebellion. And now Medina M 

Campo, Palencia, Duennas Mota, and other Cities acknowledged their faults. 
But Toledo would be brought to no reafon; the chief Incendiary of that. City bein^ 

Donna Maria Vacheco Mendoza, Daughter to the Earl of Tendilla, and Wife to Ben 

Juan de Padilla (lately Beheaded) a Lady of a daring and refolute Spirit, wherefore 
fhe was generally call'd The valiant Woman ( La Muger valerofa ) and to excite the' 
Citizens to compalfion , fhe made her Son be carried up and down the Streets on'a> 
Mule with a Mourning Hood and Cloak on, and a Streamer with the Picture of her 
Husband Padilla Beheaded. 

T h e Imperialifts did not queftion, if they could either get her out of the City , or 
to joy n with them , to reduce the place to his Majefiy ; to effect which, they fer.ta 
Captain (who freely offer'd himfelr) with a few men difguifed thither: Being arrived 
at Toledo, he went directly to the Fort where fhe was, defiring to fpeak with her : But 
the People having fome notice of the Defign, made an Alarm, and ran in great Multi
tudes to the CafUe , where finding the Captain in difcourfe with her , they prcfèntly 
laid hands on him, and flung him out of the high window ; by which fall he wis 
broke all to pieces. This done, they cut the Throats of all thofè who came along 
with him. 

And now they refolve to fortifie themfelves againft all Attempts ; fill'd their Stores 
full, took all the Gold and Silver plate out of the Cathedral Church,which they Coined ; 
and they were not a little animated by the coming of the French, who taking oppor
tunity of thele Troubles, enter'd Navar, thinking to regain that Kingdom ; but all 
to no purpofè : and fb at laft the Tdedians were brought to better terms, and received 
into mercy : Donna Maria Pacheco being forced for her own fafety , in a Country-
womans difguile, riding upon an Aß with fome Geefe in her hands, to efcape out of ; 
the City , living the reft of her days in Exile, and as fome think, dying in PortwJ:-

And now for Example was the Houie of Juan de Padilla pull'd down to the ground, 
the Foundation of it plough'd up and fowed with Salt, that the Soil where theChiei-
tain of lb great Troubles and Mifchiefs had his Birth'and Habitation, fhould not pro
duce fo much as grau or weeds ; and a Pillar was erected there, with an Infcriptioa 
declaring the manner of his Life and Death. 

And now all is reduced to obedience , the Emperor returns to Spain, (having re
ceived the Imperial Crown) and on a Scaffold cover'd with Cloth of Gold and Silk, 

(*)They are erected in the chief Market-place in Vallidolid, the Emperor himfèlf with his (a)Gm-

^vh 3 ^ t ie ^ e e S a n C ^ Council a hout him , being there, Peace is (b) Proclaimed , and a general 
Kinggives P a r ( ^ o n granted, only fome few excepted for example fake. 
leave to But before we leave this Story, let us fee the end of one or two Chieftains ; the firfl 
itand cover- fhall be the Earl of Salvatierra, who made fuch Tumults in Alava. At laft being 
ed before taken Prifoner, he was cafried to Burgos, where he was let Blood to (c) Death ; then 
Dukes in carried to his Grave, his feet hanging over the Bier with Irons on them, expofed to 
Spam are the Publick view. 

.Grandees. This unfortunate Earl, whillt in Prifon, was brought to luch Poverty, (being for-
(b)oaob.zS. faken of all his Friends) that he had nothing to eat but a poor meß of Pottage, which 
Ic^i'riA. o n e

 ^ e m ^ t c a r d °
 a Domeftick Servant and Painter to the Lord High Conftablefomc-

times brought him. His Son Don Athanafio de Ayala, then Page to the Emperor, out 
of a filial Compaflion, fold his Hörle to buy his Father the Earl Victuals ; for which 
the Matter of the Pages would have the young Gentleman punifhed , and com-
plain'd of him to the Emperor. Carlos calls Don Athanafio to him , and asking 
him for his Hörle , he prefently anfwered , That he fold him to buy Victuals 
for his Father.- at which the Emperor was fb far from being difplcas'd, that he 

forthwith 
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Et/elijh Money) to be given him. 
And now let us fee the Exit of Don Antonio de Actinna the furious and zealous Bi- td) Alur'e 

iliop of Zamora, who feeing all his Confederates quell'd, and fb no fafety for him to Spani(hCo\n 
flay in Spain, refolved to make France his refuge : For this purpofe, having in a dif- of lels value 
guile got as far as the Borders of Navar (at the fame time that the French enter'd) he ^ a n . ^" rfar 

was difcovered and feized on by one Feme , at a Village call'd Villamediana, not far ching,which 
from Legronno; thence was carried to Navaretta, not far from Najara in Riofcia, a the Spa-
Wide Province in Old Caftile ; after which he was fent Prifbner by the Emperor's Or- wards com-
der to Simancas in Leon. monlyac-

The old Bifliop having been here kept fbme time, at laft cenfulted an efcape. T o c o u m 1 1 

perform which, he one time cunningly convey'd a Brick into his Bag, wherein he ufed 
to carry his Breviary, wherewith he knock'd out the Governor's Brains, that had the 
charge of him, as they were in difcourfe together by the fire-fide. And fo upon this 
opportunity might have made an efcape , but that the Governor's Son difcovering 
hini,. brought him back again, and carefully lock'd him in his Chamber, without 
doing any thing elfe to h im, although he .had thus bafely Murthered his Father ; 
which was held and commended far a great Piece of Wifdom and Patience in the 
young Gentleman. 

The Emperor informed of thefe his wicked Prancks, fent Judge Ronquillo ( of 
whom, formerly) to fit on him ; who Condemn'd him, and caufed him to be (a) ftran- (.") 1 i" 1^-
gled within the laid Fort : and fbme report that he had him hung upon one of the Pina-
cles of the Towtr,to the ehd that be might be a fpectacle and memento to all that paffed 
that way ; but the Emperor was not pleas'd with fuch Examples. 

And thus much for thefe three years Troubles in Spain, paffing by fbme other T u 
mults and Uprores there, both before and after thefe, as not of fb general and dange
rous concern. 

C H A P : I I I . 

The Plots in Scotland againjl King James VI. 

aEre paffing by the Excommunication of Ferdinand King of Hungary and Bulk' 
m:a, by Julius III. for the Death of Friar George Martinujius, Bifhop of Wara-

'ein, and after Archbifhop of Gran, and by the laid Julius created Cardinal ; a man 
xwerful in Arms; and noted for his great Actions in Hungary. Which Friar George j j y i . ' 
for fo is he commonly call'd) is by fbme held an Honeft man, whilft others accufe Giroi Bardi 
lim of no lefs than of underhand-dealings with the Turks, into whofe power they fay vitadi F « -
ledeiigned to deliver up the Kingdom. _ ' ' iunteal l f* 

And paffing by alfb the troubles the laid Ferdinand I. received at his Election into ^Mrjfia. 
he Empire by the Refignation of his Brother Charles V. Pope Paul IV. rejecting him Grtrnjum's 
;nd his Tit le , alledging none to have Power to refign , but into his hands; and fb Imp. Hift. . 
x (and not the Eldtors) is to nominate; nor would heat any time acknowledge him P-6^6, 677. 
for Emperor, though upon his Death his Succeffor, Pius IV. willingly admitted him Il>5. 
for a lawful Emperor: and what need Ferdinand,nr any other care whether the Roman 
Bifhop contented or n o , it being no way necefkry, and the outfide but a Comple
ment? But leaving thefe and fuch-like beyond-Sea-ftories, let us come a little 
nearer home. 

And firft, if we look upon Scotland, we fhall find it a Kingdom miferably rent 
between two Factions, the Puritan and Popijh. Of the Infblencies of the firft, 1 have 
dfewhere treated ; nor can the latter excufe themfelves from the fame Crimes, if not 
Worfe, by endeavouring to betray their King and Country to a foreign Power arid 
liturpacion, as may appear by thefe following Obfervations. 

Here we find Reigning King James V I . a Prince made wife and wary by the fe
deral Troubles he had run through. T h e Spaniard preparing his great Arm a do to 1 5 8 7 . 
Invade England, feveral Priefts and Jefuits went into Scotland to get thofe People to 
affift the Defign. And amongft the reft, the Lord Maxwell was very active, coming 15-88, 

C c c out 

forthwith commanded Forty thoufand (d) Maravediz, (which is about Thirty pound j - O Q 
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I O O out o£ Spain, and landing at Kirkudbright in Galloway, gather'd together fome Men • 
1 " * but they were prelently flippreft, and himfelf taken and imprilbned. • T h e Lord 

BothvJ'dl (who troubled himfelf not much with this or that Religion, having no ends 
but Intereft) the Admiral of that Kingdom , had alfo fecretly lifted many Soldiers 

, giving out they were for the Safety of the Nation. Amongft others alio Colonel 
(i)He after- (a) Sempil, who for fome time had refided wjth the Duke of Parma ( having be-

wards lived tray'd the T o w n of Lire to the Spaniards ) Landed at Lieth, with an intent to 
a Penfioner further the Plots j but he, by the miftruft of fome Papers, wa-; feiz'd on by Sir John 
in Spam, Cartmchael Captain of the King's Guard; but being refctied by the Earl of Huntltr 

began the tfcaped theLaw. 
Foundation 
of a Scotch Senrnary, intending ro make his Biftard Hugh Sempill (whom he train'd up with the Je. 
i'uirs ) r'n; l\'tor of it : He was living there about the beginning of King Charles I. his Reign ; and 
Was vciy m..liepert in the defigns of his Span/ft match. James Wadfvorth his Englifblp.trnjh Pilgrim, 
an. 7. pug. 6i. Edit. 1. 

But the hopes of the Remanifts were quite blown away by the overthrow of the 
Spanijl) Fleet; yet the Duke of Parma chears them up again, by telling them of ano-

ther Army and Fleet to be let out next Spring. This good News he lends by Robert 
Bruce to the Earl of Huntly, to be communicated to the reft of that Faction ; the chief 
of which was the Earl of Arrol, the Lord Maxwell (who call'd himfelf Morton) the 
Earl of Crawford, the Lord Claud Hamilton, and fuch like. And a little after, Par

ma lent over ten thoufand Crowns by John Cheflwlme. 
i j- 8 o,. Thus incouraged, (and alfo thruft on by Father Hay, Father Creighton, and other 

Jefuits) they refolved to undertake fome noble act, the better to credit themlelves 
with Spain and Parma. And nothing is thought better than to feize on the King's j 
Perfon. .In this Plot there was Montrofs, Bothwell, Crawford, Arrol, Huntley; the' 
Lairds of Kinfawns, of Fintrie, and others. T h e Defign was laid to meet all at the 

(rt) T i s Quarry-holes between Lieth and Edinborough, thence to go to (a) HalyroodHoufe, to 
iornetiines f e j z e o n t n e King, to kill the Chancellor and Treafurer, and then they need not fear 
the Abbey, to carry all as they pleas'd. But Huntley coming before the reft, and (tilpected, isim-

'Tis the prifon'd ; upon which the reft retire. Montrofs and Crawford fubmit and ask 
King's Pardon, whilft Bothwell and Arrol are declared Traitors for refuting to come in 
^ ^ f t ^ e n d u P o n Summons. 
ofCan'nygate Huntley is by the King's favour fet at Liberty, upon promite to be quiet for the 
atEdinbo future ; but in his going home in the North, he meets with Crawford, who joyn 
rough. together again, and fall upon the Treafurer; then having joyn'd themfelvcs with the 

Earl of yirrol, they raife what Forces they can, and eater Aberdeen : T h e King 
upon notice, marcheth againlt them ; upon which , the Lords are difcouraged, re-

^ d S o n 7 t r e a t e d ' a n d d i v I d e d 

one from another at the (^Br idge of Dee. T h e King thus vi-
js cah'd The ctrorious, the Confederate Lords feeing no other Safety , lubmit themlelves to the 
Bjiid of the King's Mercy and Trya l . T h e y are accufed, 
Brig of Dee. 

For praclifing with Jefuits and Seminary Triefis, and the receiving ofSpanifh Gold to 
hire Souldiers to diflurb the Kingdom. 

For entring into Bond and Covenant with the Earls of Arrol and Montrofs, ad 
( t ) N o w bet- others, and treafonably to have furprized (b) Perth with intent to keep it agamft 
b r k

h e ° ^ n the King. 
ols^Jolm^ ^or cmfpr^nE,t0 ta&e the King Trifoner at Halyrood-Houfe, and to kill his Servants 

. ftons. and Counfellors. 
For befiegingthe Houfe of Kirkhill, firing it, and forcing the Treafurer, the Mafer'f 

Glammis, to yield I i mfelf. 
For fummoning the Subjects by. Proclamation faljly in the King's Name, falfely givwg 

cut that he was a Trifoner, and defired them to fet him at liberty. 
For marching to the Bridge of Dee, to fight and invade the King. 
For taking the King's Herald at Arms in Aberdeen, fpoiling him of his Coat and let

ters, when he was to Proclaim them. 
And that Bothwell for his part, had hired Souldiers, as well Strangers as othits, 

with an intent to feize on Lieth in the King's abfence. 
Upon Tria l , theyare found Guilty ,but the Sentence by the King's favour and war-

rant was fufpended ; in the mean time they were imprifoned, Bothwell in Tantalio») 
Crawford in Blacknefs, and Huntley in Edinborough Calile. № w 
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Now for the better and clearer Difcovery of their Plots and Defigns for i - qq 
the King of Spain againfl their own K i n g and Country, take thelc following ^ 
Letters. ^ 

Mr. Rolert Bruce (the chief Agent) his Letter to the Duke of Tanna, 
Governour in the Netherlands for the King of Spain. 

MY LORD, 

MR. Chefholme arrived in this Country five days after his departure from you, and 
with rcquifite diligence came to the Earl öfHundey , in his own he'ttfe at Dun-

fermhng , where having prefented to him your Highnefs Letters of the 1 3 of October, 
be declared amply unto him the credit given him in Charge, conformable to the tenour of 
the Letters from your Highnefs: wherein they perceived ycur Highnefs great humanity 
and affection to the advancement of the glory of God in this Country, with other ccnfola-
uuns moft convenient to moderate the dolour and difpleafure conceived in the hearts of 
the Catholiques, by reafen of the fuccefs of your (z) Army, contrary to their hope and (a) The 
expectation. r Sp.tmß 

Alfofiome days after, (as the commodity offer d to me to receive.the Money) the fiaid ̂ c e t , I f * 
Chelholme delivered to me Six thcujand two hundred threeficore and twelve Crowns 
f the Sum, and Three thoufand feven hundred Sfanifh Piftolets : and likewife 
hath carried himfelf in all his actions fince very wifely, and as becomes a man of 
God; chiefly, when (upon the fufpicion conceived of his fiudden return) the King fent 
to take him. ... . 

I ßiall behave ray felf by the Grace of God (in keeping and diftributing of the Ado
rn] I aft fent, and of that which refteth yet of the fum) according to your Highnefs pre
scription ; and as I ought to anfwer to God in Confiience, and to your Highnefs in credit, 
and to the whole world in the Reputation of an honeft man : and will manage it in fitch 
(art, that by the grace cf God, there ßiall be fruit drawn thereof pleafmt to your 
Highnefs. It is true, that 1 find (as all others would do, that would enterprise fiuch a 
charge here) my felf involved in great difficulties : For cn the one part I am in great 
langer of the. Hereticks, and them of the Faction of England, by reafin cf the open 
Trofejjion that I make of the Catholick Religion, and of the fufpicion that the laß 
hath of my fecret practices and dealings againfl them. On the other part, I have much 
do to moderate the Appetite that fome Catholick Lords have, to have the Money pre-
fently, for the hope which they give of fome pretended öccafions, jvhich will never fall . 
out as they promife. The Earl of Huntley made inftance to have the third part of 
the fum which was fent hither , as Joon as it was delivered to me ; but he hath 
not taucht, nor ßiall he touch hereafter a half-penny, but upon good tokens. I 
have paid him in the. mean time with inexpugnable reafons , wherewith in the 
end he is contented. 

I befeech your FFighnefis, by the fir ft Letter it fiiall pleafie you to write into thefie 
farts to the Catholick Lords, to remove one errour from (a) three of them, who have {a) Huntley j, 
written in the name of the refit: which moves them to think , that becaufie they were ̂ °//^ J y ^ * " 
the firft who made offer of their, Service to the Catholick King, that all the Money which Mortoun) 
tomes hither, ftoidd be parted into three, and immediately after the arrival thereofand Lord 
klivered to them, without giving any part to others; who befides them , are a great Claud Ha-
niimber at. the Service of the Catholick King and you • and who are refolved to hazard 1 

oil according to their Tower, for the advancement of ibis Caafe: Nor will they in 
onyfort depend 011 the other, in the accepting of theTreafure that comes from your libe
rality, but acknowledge it as coming directly fir om your Highnefs, to whom only they will 
he bound and obliged, and not to the other three ; of whom the Earl (b) Mortoun (b )Lqrd 
hath hitherto contented himfelf with reafin : As alfo the Earl of Huntley loath never. M~!A"'e • 
S«ewn himfelf fubje'ä to Money, but fince he hath been induced by the third, to wit, my 
Lord Claud Hamilton his Uncle, who is fiomewhat covetous ofigain , and thought under 
fitch pretext to make his -profit. 

The fiaid Earl of Huntley is ccrfira'md to remain at Court : he is fallen from his 
infancy in his outward Profeffion cf the Catholick Religion; partly for having loft all 
tyi- of your fupport, before the returning of the faid Chefholme, becaufe of his long flay 
therepartly by the perfuafion of fome 'politicks; partly to avoid the perils imminent to 
f'll them that {all tkwjehes Garbc-licks; -partly to keep himfelf in the favour of his King; 

C c c i who 
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I S OO. puffed k i m greatly to fubfcribe to the Ccnfejfwn of the Hereticks, and to beat Léante 
C ^ y - s j with England. But for all this, his heart is no whit alienated from our С a ufe; forhe 

hath always a good Soul, although he hath not fuch vigour toperfevere and execute Jo as 
is requifite in fo great an enterprise : But they way help the defeats, by fining with him 
a man of Credit, refolute to ajfifi him ; as we have advifed to do, fince the Baron of 
(b) Fintrie is put in cuflody by the King in the Town cyDundee, fo that he durft net go 

Graban! m t °t ^де Gates thereof , under the pain of a great fum , until cccafan may be offered to 
Laird of depart the Country, within the limited time. And I by the Kings Commandment am 
Fintrie. In forbidden to come near the faid Earl, becaufe they have attributed to the faid Laird of 
B°ronswere ^ n t " e an^ m e ' ^ ccnfiancy m Catholick Religion , and his abfence from Court 
either Great againfi the King's will, (c) His fecurement hath fomewhat hindred cur сейф, and 
or Small; of permits me not to move him, as it hath pleas''d you to command me, and as I defire, to 
the latter difpofe ofthe Money \joyntly with me. So that for the fupplying of his want,.! have 
^^Lairls* aí¡oclate^ t 0 t^>e Iame enc^ a ^егу^ honeft and Wife man, called Father William 
and none' * Creichtoun Jefuit, who was detain d feme years in the City of (d) London, after hi 
were fuch was taken upon the Sea coming hitherwards from France. 
formerly Likewife I fliall help my felfby the prudence of Sir James Cheiholme , eldefi Brnher 
wLV held t 0 t^°e ^ 0 n n ^гои&^ t^e Money from your Highnefs; for he is a man confident, 
Lands of wife, one of our part, and very little fufpecled. In the mean time , one part of the 
the King in Money is in the principal Houfe of my Lord Levingfton, a very Catholick Lord: the 
Capite, and other part here in Edinborough , in jurety enough to help as it fiiall need the Catholic^ 
of Ь'ге°ап^Г ^or^s* w ^ c o m e ^lt^er preftntly , to refift the defigns of them of the Englifh fa-
death • but Bion, which think to remain at Court with Forces, to order all things according и 
now every their fancies, As for the like fum, or greater , which your Highnefs intends to find 
one will be hither, it would be very expedient that it were very foon fent hither , fecretly. to help 
Ев"!™^™ t^e песе$*У t^>at maffa^

 cut> and to caufe things to incline to our fide, when they are m 
Efquire, for- Radiance, as there is great appearance they will be by the cccafion afor.efaid; and in cafe 
iooth. that neceffity requireth no difiribution , the faid fum ftoall be kept and referved to better 
(c) i.e. Laird occafions, or till the arrival of your Forces in this If and. 
° ^ í n t h e There is fufpicion, as alfo Arguments probable enough, that Thomas Tyr ie , who hath 
Tower of brought hither your Highnefs Letters to our King, hath not behaved himfclf according и 
London. his Duty ; for he hath accommodated him felf in his behaviour, more of the affection of 
(a) Sir John our (a.) Chancellor {who is of the Faction of England , and abufeth the Credit he hall) 
Maitland. with the King) than according to the inftructions given him. He hath not prefentedmr 

made mention to the King of Colonel Simplify Letter, whereof I have caufed the Cofy ti 
be prefented to his Majejly by the Earl Both well, as if it had been fent to him With an-
ther of the faid Colonels to.himfelf, which he received from Thomas Tyr ie at his air-

(b) Don Ber val, who hath reported to the faid Chancellor, as that Seigneur Don (b) Bernardino 
nardino de fpake to him in Paris, to the difadvantage of the Chancellor. Alfo he hath reporté 
^a^t/h^m t 0 P^e '

 f^at тУ Lord (c) Bijhop of Dumblane, being returned thither, fpaheto 
bailador in your Highnefs and to others, many things to the great prejudice of his (d) Higher 
France to And it is believed alfo, that he is the caufe of the fufpicion which was conceived of tlx 
carry on the coming of the faid John Cheiholme newly to the faid Bifhop. Hmvever it be, the ctlxr 
reit"and n t C~ reforts ^orefáid which he hath made, have not ferved to conciliate , but to da
League a- n a t e affection of the King, of the Chancellor , and many other Hereticks j frm 
gainft the the faid Seigneur Don Bernardino, the faid Bijhop and Catholicks here that have и 
FrenchKing. do with them. 
№c^mütim As for my felf, although I fpeak not willingly to the difadvantage of any what
Ch'ejholme, fiwer, chiefly of them whom I have recommended, as I did the faid Thomas Tyrie 
Uncle to Sir to the faid Don Bernardino , yet I will prefer the love of the truth to men, and wouU 
James and not by concealing thereof, bring prejudice to the commen good, nor to the fidelity that 
(d) The"" ^e 0 m mveth t 0 ^е °*1>ег '•> a n ¿ efpecially to that we owe all to the King of Spain , aid 
King. Уоиг Tligbnefs, to whom I am prefently fervant, particularly addicted by the obligation 
(e) The °f Tive hundred Crowns of (e) Fee, and Forty far monthly entertainment, which it 
Scotch calls hath pleas'd your Highnefs to give me freely in the name of the King of Spain , not 
i t—roo being required for my part, nor other thing for my particular to this prefent: By reaftn 
Ferjl*' whereof I am the more bound to give your Highnefs moft humble thanks, and to endea

vour my felf to deferve by my mofl humble and faithful Service, as well the faid enter
tainment as the recompence it hath pleas'd your Highnefs to promife me of your grace 
and favour. The faid gift of your liberality, came well for my purpofe, feeing by reafin 
of the danger of my perfon, it behooved me to augment my ordinary train for my greater 

fur tí] \ 
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1 500. 
fttrety ; which I was not able longer to have born cat without help. For from all the 
Ion's of Scotland, I have not retained but a fart only of the Money, which I fpent tra-
wiling, for the advancement of this Caufe in Spain with his Catholick Majefty , and 
V;ttb your Highnefs in the Low-Countries: As for fhe Four hundred Crowns imployd 
for the deliverance of Colonel Simpill out of Frifon, I have put it in Count with the refi-
',he which I disburfed of the firft Sum , according as it hath pleas''d your Highnefs to 
command me. 

The Earl of Morton, to whom I have given conflation by writing in Frifon, hath 
itiftantly prafd me alfo, by writing to remember his mofi affectionate care to your High
nefs, finding himfelf greatly honour'd, by the care it pleas'd you to have of him. By the 
yi-ace of God, he is no more in danger of his life by way of Juftice, it being impoffiblc 
'for his Enemies to prove againft him any thing which they had fuppofed in his accufa-
tion : as alfo the King's affection not fo far alienate from him, as it hath been heretofore : 
And in cafe he were in danger, or that it were requifite for the good of our Caufe prefently 
to deliver him we can at any time get him out of Frifon: However, in the mean time we 
wait the King's pleafure towards his liberty, only to avoid all purfuit that they would 
make, if we deliver him by extraordinary means. When in the King's Name they 
offer d him his liberty, if he would fubferibe the Confejfwn of the Hereticks faith; he 
anfivered, He would not do it for the King's Crown, nor for an Hundred thoufand " 
lives, if he had them to lofe; and hath offer''d to confound the Minifters by publick-
Difputation. I fhall folicit the Lords his Friends to procure of the King his liberty 
-very foam; for he imports more to the good of our Caufe, than any of the reft, by rea
son of his Forces, which are near England, and the principal Town of Scotland, and the 
trdinary Refidence of cur King ; as alfo he is a Lord the moft refolute, conflant, and of 
greateft execution of any of the Catholicks. 

It is no fmall marvel (confidering the means the Hereticks have to hurt tis, and 
their worldly wits fofar paffmg ours, and their evil will and intention againft us) that 
vie fubfift. Truely, we cannot but attribute the effect thereof to God, who [_ when the 
attain News of the returning of the (a) Army of Spain by the back of Ireland, was (a) The 
iifferfed through the Country ; and the Hereticks of the Faction of England triumphed, fya'1'fi .Ar~ 
and We conftancy in the outward profeffvm of the Earl of 'Huntley and others was alter'df\ beat" a erear. 
unfed the Earl of (b) Angus to die, who was the chief of the Englijh Faction. partofifnm 
And the fame time grew fome Diffentions amongfl the Hereticks, by reafon of fome fled North-
Ojfces which fome pretended to to Ufurp above others at Court. And by the infant w a r cJ?-\ 
hayers, and holy perfuafions of two Fathers Jefuits, converting to our holy Faith two and 
Htretick Earls of the chief eft of Authority amongst them ; the one whereof is called the fb return'd 
Earl of A r r o l , Conftable of Scotland , converted by Father Edmund H a y ; the other home by 
tailed the Earl of Crawford, converted by the forefaid Father, WilliamCreichton. *f?^ar"*' 
Uey are both able and wife ycung Lords, and moft defirozts to advance the Catholick ^^^J'-jf^ 
Faith, and your Enterprises in this Ifland; which they are determined toteftifie to his 0 f An?us 
Zatholick Majefty and your Highnefs by their own Letters, which by the Grace of God, I dyed "at 
mil fend by the firft opportunity. In the mean time they have required me to make Smeton near 
feu offer of their moft humble and moft affectionate Service, promifing to follow whatfo- ^i5ggJfup~ 
tver the fame Jefuits and I fhall think good to be done, for the confervation of the pofed by 
Catholicks, and to difpofe and facilitate the execution of your Enterprises here, which Witchcraft, 
thej may do moreeafily than they that artknown to be Catholicks, whofe actions are ever or other 
fujpicioi/sto the Hereticksfor their Religion, whereof thefe two Earls have not yet made e v i l m c a n s * 
outward profeffion; but in that, as in the reft, they fubmit themfelves to our will, and 
to what we think moft expedient. 

The faid Fathers of that company do profit very much in Scotland, andfofoon as any 
Lord or other perfon of Quality is converted by them, they forthwith difpofe and incline 
their affections to the Service of the King sf Spain- and your Highnefs, as a thinginfepa-
rably conjoyn'd with the advancement of the true Religion in this Country. If I had 
commandment from your Highnefs, I would give them fome little Alms in your name, to 
Up them and eight others, whereof four are alfo Jefuits, and the other four are Seminary 
Priefts of Pont a MoulTon in Lorrain, which are all the Ecclefiafticks that produceth fo 
great fpiritual fruit in Scotland , aud acquires to you here fuch augmentations of your 
Friends and Servants. 

After the parting of Colonel Sempill from hence , the Lords fent Letters with the 
forefaid Father Creichton and other Gentlemen after the Army of Spain, to caufe it 
Land in this Countrey ; but it had taken the way to Spain, few days before their arri

val 
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- QQ val ai the (a) I ft and s, where it had refrejhed it (elf, fo that it was not fcffible for them 

1 to attend cn it. The)1 of this Counlrey, who are of the Faci ion of England , were in 

•a) T h e Hi- marvelous fear , during the uncertainty of the Landing of the faid Army, and confeJSd 

bridcs,vjhaxe plainly, that if it had Landed here, they had been utterly overcome. 

Cr acht on f b e ßarl Bothwell , who is Admiral of Scotland , and as gallant a Lord as any 

meef the° : s m t^e ^ o m t r y ' although he make profefficn of the new Religion, yet is he 

Fleer. cxtreamly defirotis to affift you againft England , having waged and entertain d 

all this Summer (under pretence to order the Ifles) fonte Troops of Aden of War, 

which together with his ordinary Forces, ftould have joyned with yours if they had 

come hither. He fuffers himfelf to be peaceably guided by me, notwithflanding the 

diverfity of our Religion; and hath oftentimes J aid, that ifthe Cathclicks would give 

Abbess of C furcty t 0 î°Sefs after reftitution °f flje- Çatholick Religion,. two (b) Ab bits 
Caldingham whicli he hath, that he would even prefently be altogether one of yours. He intends to 

and of I^clf.fend Colonel Halkerftoun, to accompany certain Captains and Gentlemen to Spain, anil 

almoft Four hundred Souldiers all fafe from the Shipwrack in our ïf es. Anfl becattft 

they are in great neceffity, he is purpofed tofitmifh them with Ships, Victuals, and other 

things neceffary, to teflifie thereby to the King of Spain the affection he hath to do him meß 

humble and affectionate Service. And if we think it good, hath offer d himfelf to go to 

. your Highnefs in the Low-Countries, and by your advice afterward, do the like to hit 

Cat bo lick Majefty of Spain. But hereupon we will advife what is m<>fi expedient : If 

we may always beaffured of him, he will be as profitable for the good of our Caufe as 

any Lord in Scotland^/or he hath great dépendance about this Town, which is the princi

pal of Scotland, as alfo upon the Frontiers of England. He-hath offered to maintain 

and defend me againft all that would attempt any thing againft me. 

We have chojen for every Catholick Lord, a Gentleman of the wifeft and fait hfnllejl 

Catholicks, and beft beloved of their Friends to ferve them in Council, and to meet at all 

cccafwns, to refolve upon the moft expedient courfes, that may concern the good of cm 

Caufe, according to the will and intention of their Lords, who have obliged themfelvu 

to approve and execute their Refolutions, and in no wife to contradict the fame: and h 

that means we hope.to proceed with greater fecurity andeßect, than we have done here

tofore. Theyfhall never know -any thing of our Intelligences there^ nor our final intcnîims\ 

but according to the exigence of the affairs which fliall be in hand, and that fttperficiciißj, 

and without difcovering our felves too much. 

Tour Highnefs fbatt underftand by the particular Letters of the Lords, what remain-

eth to be faid to you by thefe prefents : by reafen whereof I will make an end, moft hum

bly kiffmg your Highnefs hands , and praying God to give you all the good hope ml 

felicity you defire. 

Your Highnefs moft humble 
From Edinbrough this 

XXtyZiXf"!??' and moft affectionate Servant, 
M D LXXXX. 

Rolert Bruce. 

At the fame time wir,h t h i s l o m e of the Nobility , in name of all the red 
(as this Letter alfb teftifieth ) writ to Philip I I . King of Spain; which tak 
as followeth 

S I R x 5 

W JE cannot fufficiently exprefs by fpeech the great grief we have conceh'ii, 

being fruftrate of the hope we have fo long had, to fee ( the laft year ) tkt 

elefred effects which we hoped of your Majeftie's Preparations. And our difpleafnw 

have been fp much the greater,, that your Naval Armies fhould have faffed by h 

near m, without calling upon us, who expected the fame with fufficient Forces for tk 

peaceable receipt and affiftance thereof, againft all Enemies in fetch fort, that it fhouhl 

have had no refftance in this Country , and with our fupport fhould have givw 

England work enough. At leaft, if it had come in to refrejh it, it had preferred 

a number of Veffels and Men, which we know have feriflied near our Iftes, ^ 

upon 
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upon the Coafls of Ireland; and had dij'covered an incredible number of Friends , j « ¡ 0 0 . 
in full rcadinefs to have run the fame fortune with it, in fitch fort, as we dare well \^-y^j 
affirm, it fin aid not have fund half fo many in England, for all that is fpoh.cn by the 
Engliih Cathvlicks (a J fled MO Spain, who by emulation, or rather by an mchriflian en- (a) f\ifu?Jt 

vy, too much Lfjln our puwtr of aiding you , thereby to magnifie their own only, and thai,, faith 
make thtmflvis to be able to do all, fo to advance tbemfehes in credit with your Maje- t h e $c«td> 
fly, and fitch as are about you : but the experience of this their paffage, hath fuffciently 
(cfiified, that they have not fliewa tbemfehes in fuch number to ajfiflyour Forces as we 
have done. And therefore jour Majefly, as mofl wife as you are,f!iould,if it pleafe you,make 
fuch account of the one, as not to neglettthe ether ; andfo ferve your felf -with both, to 
the dtfign ytu aim at, without hazarding your Forces, for the particular of the one or 
the other. 

We refer even to the judgment of fame of your own Subjecls who have been here, the 
Commodities and Landing in thefe parts, where the expence beflowed upon the Equipage 
fene Galiap, fhall bring more fruit to your fervice, than you may have of ten upon the 
Sea. And we may affisreycur Majefy, that having once Six thoufand here of your own 
wiih Mt-n-y, y u may levy here Forces of this Countrey as freely as in Spain, who will 
frvsycu no lefs faithfully than y cur own natural Sub jells. 

And tdtb ugh we cannot without cenfure ef prefumption give your Majefly advice in 
year affairs in Spain; yet in that which may concern your fervice here, we may fpeak 
mm fredy, as being upon the place, and knowing by ordinary experience many things 
unknown to any ofynurs that are not here. The over-late arrival of your Army in our 
Waters, took from it the Commodity to retire it felf'infuch fafety, {as it might have done 
camng founer) by reafon of the great Winds that are ordinary here in H'arvefi; as alfo 
lack of 'Pilots experienced upon the Coafls of England, Scotland and Ireland , appeareth 
to have bred great harm to the faid Army: which we could have remedied concerning 
Scotland, to have ftnt Pilots from hence, if it had likedy our Majefly to have ferve d your 
jdfwith them. 

Likewife (faving better advice) it feems to zis altogether unprofitable, to fetch the Ar
my by Sea, if it may be avoided, for many caufes: And' amongfl others, becaufe fuch as 
full have fought by Sea, fhall be unable , being weary , to fight again by Land againfl 
ww Forces : So the befl fhould be tofliift by one way or other, for [paring of your Men and 
Yejfels; and fo the EnglifTi Forces flaying upon the Sea unfought with,Jhallbe difappointed, 
and (liall not come in time to afflfl them that fhall be off ailed by Land. Afterwards fend* 
is» hither a part of your Forces before the other which fhould go the right way to England, 
and that fecretly by the back of Ireland, Tour Majefly flwuld compel the Enemy to divide 
their Forces, and it may be fliould caufe them fend the greatefi part hither, where we 
might make them believe the greateft part of your Forces were arrived , at leaf} fliould 
make them (a) weaken a good part of England, and draw away a great part of their 0*) The 
Forces which would reflifi your Landing and Invafton on that Coafl. . And we may well *cotc\' C ° P y 

\nmife, that having here 6 c o o of your Men and Money to aid others here , we fhould ^t i^pffi 
mhin fix weeks after their arrival,be a good way 3i>tf£/w England, to approach and afflfl cans thame 
the Forces which your Majefly fhould caufe to enter there. " difgorneis as 

The Knight William Sempil Colonel, can (hew your Majefly the whole, to whom we m"fde °f 
have 
kbit , . J , A. .... 
Parma, to whom your Majefly refer/d us, at the beginning of thefe affairs. And feeing of their For-
jwr Majefly is duly advertijed and informed, we will conclude , kiffing mofl humbly c"^u^1^ 
fur Majefties hands; heartily praying God to grant you full accomplifhment of all JJJJ g £ c ~ 
pur holy Enterprifes. 

Your Majeftie's moll: humble 
From Kdinborough this 

XXIV of Jinuary, and mofl: affe£Honed Servants, 
M D L X X X I X . 

Earl of Morton, 
G. Earl of Huntley, 
Claud Lord Hammiltoun, 

In the Name of the other Catholick 
Lords in Scotland. 

T h = 
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I < 0 0 T h e King, one might think, had no reafbn to miffruft Huntley, having not long 
. L ^ / j before Married him to a gallant Lady (a) akin to his Majefty ; andalfb got him to 

VR^n^ fubfcribe to the Co«/e^ie» of Faith , then ufed by the Reformed in Scotland; and 
Sifte/ro^he confer'd many favours upon him. But all this to no purpofe; he is yet a Friend to 
Duke of Spam, and fbrry for his Subfcription, as may appear by his Letter to the Duke of 
Lennox. Tama, thus : 

M Y L O R D , 

I Have received from John Chefholme the Letters it pleafed your Highnefs to write the 

X T I I of October, full of moft Chriftian affection to the welfare of our Caufe, for the 

which I give your Highnefs moft humble thanks. The fupport of Ten thcufand Crenvns 

fent to that end,, is received by Mr. Robert Bruce; which ftiall not be implofd, but for 

help of the moft urgent necefftty of the faid Caufe , as it hath pleas''d your Highnefs 

to direct. 

(b) Orra- After the (b) departure of 'ColonelSempil, I found my< felf fobefet on all hands, and 

ther Efcape, freff'ed in fuch fort by our King, that it behooved me to yield to the extremity of time, and 

in which he fubfcribe with his Majefty (not with my heart) the Cowfeffion of their Faith, or othervft 

affifted. ' j had been forced immediately to have departed the Country , or to have taken the fields 

by refifting hisForces,and fuch as he might have drawn out of England to his aid; which 

J could not have done, efpecially then, when by the returning of your Army into Spain, 
all hope of help was taken from as. 

But if on the one part I have erred, by the apprehenfwn of dangers that threatned my 

ruine, I fitall on the other part endeavour my felf to amend my fault (whereof I repent 

me with all my heart) by fome effect, tending to the weal and advancement of tlx 

Caufe of God, who hath put me in fuch credit with his Majefty, that fince my coming to 

the Court, he hath broke up his former Guards, and caufed me to eftablifis others about his 

Terfon, of my Men; by means of whom and their Captains ( who are alfo mine) I may 

'everbeMafterofhisTerfon; and (yourfupport being arrived) fpoilthe Hereticks of his 

Authority, tofortifie and affure our Enterprises. 

Whereupon I befeechyour Highnefs to fend me your advice, and affure' your felf of my 

unchangeable affections in myformer refolutions? although the outward aft ions be forced to 

conform themfelves, fometimes^ to neceffity ofjoccafions, as Mr. Robert Bruce will more 

amply write unto your Highnefs; to whom I fart her remit my felf. Praying God (having 

fiirft kifsd your Highnefs hand) to give you accomplifhment of your holy Enterprises. 

From Edinbrough this 
X X I V of January, 

( a ) Both the W M D L X X X I X . 
Scotch and 
Englift) Co
py hath 
I j9Z.butby 
amiftake. 

Your Highnefs rnofl: humble 

and affectionate Servant, 

G. Earl of Huntley. 

T h e Earl of Arrol being turn'd Romanift by the perfuafions of Edmund Hay the 
Jefuit, is alfo by the fame reafons very zealous for the Spanifh Intereft, as appears by 
his Letter to the Duke of Farma; thus : 

M Y L O R D , 

^ Ince God of late by the clear light of his holy Catholick Faith, hath chafed from my 

under ftending the darknefs of Ignorance and Errour, 'wherein I have been heretofore 

nowift.cd; I have been as foon perfuaded in acknowledging of fo great an effect of his Di-

(£\ Is it a- vine grace towards me, that I am chiefly obliged to procure, fince I know the enterprises 

ownKin^ r
 °f l-u Calholick Mayfly and your Highnefs, tend principally to that end; as alfo the d-

for r • .c King vancemettt of fame (b) civil caufe, which hath very great affinity and conjunction wtb 

of i ? or ours here. That I may teftifte by thisprefent, the affection that I have to the Weal of 

what elle ? the one andthe other, having ever before my conversion been one of the number of jK'"-

Friends 
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Friends and Servants for the reffet! of the laß; to the which, the firfi of Religion, j - Q 0 

tvhich is the greatefi and mofl important that is in the world, being joyned thereto , I am ^ 
tdfo become altogether yours, which I mofl humbly befeech your Highnefs caufe to be figni-
fed to his Catholick Majefly, and topromife him in my behalf, that he hath not in this 
Country a more affeclionate Servant than I, neither yet your Highnefs, as you fiali under
hand more amply of my intention in particular by him, by whom your Highnefs fiali receive 
thisprefent. To whom (after I have mofi humbly kiß your hand) I bejeech the Creator to 
give you the accomplißiment of your Holy Deßres. 

Your Highnefs mofl humble 
From Edinbrough this 

M D I L X X X l x ! ° ' ' a n d m o f t a f t «äionate Servant, 

Francis Earl of ErroL 

At the fame time, the fbrefaid Mr. Robert Bruce the chief Agent, writ to Francifco 
aguirre a Spaniard then at Antwerp, telling him, that when he is again lent into Scot
land-—Caufe your felf to be fet on Landnear Seaton, where I pray you to enter fecretly, 
and there you JhaH be kept till I come and findyou, & c . 

The following part of this Letter was Writ in luch cunning and obfcure terms, that 
they could not underfland it. 

We formerly heard of the Imprilbnment of fome Lords for their Rebellion, and 
now the King thinking for ever to make them his by his grace and favour, releafeth 
them all freely, only Morton enter'd Bond of an Hundred thoufand pound Scotch, 
not to practice any more againft him or Religion. But in moft the King found him-
felf miftaken. , 

For, William Creichton the Jeluit , being forced to leave Scotland, gets into Spain, x 

where he becomes Agent for the Old Caufe: Hath leveral conlultations with King 
Thilip how to advance the Bufineft; and having'brought all things to a fair pafs, 
fends Mr. William Gordoun,Sonto the Lairdof Abiryeldie,wlth Letters to Mr.(a)James (a)Hedic<L 
Gordoun a Jefu.it, and Brother on the Father's fide to George Earl of Huntley; .whereby at Para 
he gave him and the Romanifis in Scotland to underftand what pains he had taken i6zo. aged 
with the Spanijh K i n g ; and that the faid King had confefs'd to him, that he had £ 7 ^ f t " : _ 
been deceived by theEnglifh, and fo Would for the future follow the way and advice troverfiarum 
given him by the laid Creichton, both for the Invading of England, and the Alteration chrijiian* 
of Religion in Scotland. And the better to carry all o n , the laid Creichton, defired as fidei Efito~ 
many Blanks and Procurations as could be had of the Scotch Noblemen,for the greater m n -
credit and aflurance of his dealings and agitations. lS91' 

At this the Romanifts take heart, and not to feem wanting on their parts, they 
deal with fome of the Nobility ; from whom they get Blanks fabicribed, two of 
fhlch were procured of them by Sir James Chefholme, one of the King's chief Ser
vants; one of ttem was &us fublcribedl in Frmb. 

be voftre Majeflk tres humble 

& tres obeifant Servheuri 

Guiliame Compie de Angufs.; 

another thus Sublcribed. 

pe vofire Majefiie tres humble 

& tres obeifant Serviteurl 

Franzoys Compte de ErroL 

http://Jefu.it
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l ^ O O . Q t ^ c r two Blanks were procured of them in Latine by Robert Abir crumby the Je-

f u i t ) o n e pf the main Sticklers in thefe Plots ; T h u s : 

Guilielmus Angufiae Comes. 

Another thus : 

Francifcus ErroMlas Comes. 

Other two Blanks were procured by Mr. George Ker, Brother to the Lord 
Newbottle, thus Sublcribed : 

Gtorgixxs Comes de Huntlie. 
a 

All thefe feveral Blanks fhould have been fill'd up and fupplied by way of Letters 
to the King of Spain , and Credentials or Certificates in behalf of the faid Creichtm, 

(a) There at the discretion of the faid Creichton and (a) James Tyrie, who fhould have writ 
was one over them, what he thought moft fit to carry on the Caufe. 
James Tyrie Befides thefe , there were two other Blanks, thus Subfcribed in the midft of two 
f u g w h o f e OP^ Sheets of Paper ; 
cd at Rome 
iS97,

 a

,
n d Guillielmus Angufis Comes. 

writ under 
the name . 
of George ' Georgius Comes de Huntlie. 
Thomfon de . .  . . 

sSiefs'cV Francifcus Enrollia; Comes. 
tine: bur 
whether fu\ Patricius Gordoun de Auchindoun^ Mih 
this was the v ' 
fame T>ne I • 
know not. 
(&) This Sir One of thefe two lafr. Blanks fhould have been fill'd up with Procurations, and 
rfo«Laudof w r i a t f ° e v e r t n e

 Creichton and James Tyrie fhould think fit, for the confirmation 
Auchindoun, of that which Mr. George Ker (who was to carry them) had in direction and credit 
was Uncle from the Subfcribers: T h e other to contain the Articles to be concluded on for the 
to the Earl better Security both of KingPhilip and the Scotch Nobility. 
of Huntley. film of which credit, was an affurance that thefe Noblemen fhould raifc г 

power of Horle-men, and meet the Spanijh Army at their Landing, and to affiftand 
(c) Viz. An accompany them into England. And for farther encouragement, thefe (c) Sub-

gufs, Hunthe fcribers took the burthen on. them, and engaged that all the Romanics in Scotkni 

zxAArrol. -would j o y n a n c i aiTift in the faid Caufe. Befides thefe Subfcriptions, the Earls of At

gufs, Huntlie and Arrol, deliver'd their Seals or Coats of Arms in W a x for a far-

ther confirmation. 
Nor did they doubt of carrying all before them , the King of Spain having pro-

rnis'dto fend them by the latter end of Spring 15-92, an Army of Thirdly thouiand 
Men, to have Landed either at Kirkudbricht in Galloway, or at the mouth of Clfie, 

according as the wind ferved. And befides this, to lend good ftore of Money 
follow^he* t 0 r a ' ^ e ^ o r c e s * n

 Scodand, and to fupply the faid Army : whereof (a) Four or 
Scotch Co- ^ v e t r i o u f a n d fhould remain within Scotland, who with the ailiftance of the Ko-

pjes of the maniBs there , fhould alter the Religion ; and the reft of the Army was to pafs 
Examina- into England. 

/^"hh-flT F ° r ^ e
 c m 7 m S ° f t n e f e Blanks and fbme Letters into Spain, they had once 

SfotftvoU
 c o n c l u d e d t n a t S I r

 James Cbejholme, one of King James his chief Servants, 
hath 1 j o o o . fhould be the MeiTenger, being through-paced for trie Caufe ; he having then 
(pag. 1 9 0 . ) occafion to pafs over to his Uncle William Chejlwlme ( b y them call'd Biflwp 
V ^ C ^ ' ^ U P " of Dumblane ) but the faid Sir James being let by - fbme private BufinefSj 
miftake in * ^ ^ e c o u ^ n o t D e . r e a < t y foon enough, they pitch'd upon the forefaid 
the Printer. Mr. George Ker, Doctor of the Laws, Brother to the Lord Newbottle. But he 

was 
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was (b) apprehended as he was taking Ship, and his Blanks and other Letters feiz'd i e q o 
on; iome of which Letters take as followeth. L^rsJ 

Part of a Letter from an Englijh Jefuit ( the firft of it nothing to the purpole) (£) Dec 2 7 . 
take as followeth. iy$>i. he 

was taken 
byMr. Andr. 

Good Father, ~ 

'He mclofed to my Lord, I fray you read, anH take it as 'written to your [elf, & c . — rewards 
The Lord Seatoun, in whofe Houfie I fojourn fiometimes, falutes you. Of the af- Bifhop of 

fairs of the Catholicks here, I leave it to them to write and relate , by whofe ^f^"' 
means thefe Letters fhaU be convey d. My Lord Seatoun hath an (c) Haven of his own, impriibned 
which may be hereafter very commodious for our purpofe. Commend me, I pray you, to but after-

F. Barth. Pere, &c. Mr. Dudley Ilper Knight, and John Thules , which upon pome wards efcS-

fudden pufhes of Perfecution, have made their repair hither, are in health, andJalute you. ^ ^ 
And Mr. Syal a Priefi died here lately in Edinbrough. Love me, and pray for me, I ^c means 
befeechyou all, Solito. And if you fend any into thefe parts, let them come furnijlit fome eight 
with as -ample faculties as you ?nay. Let them enquire for one Mr. Jonas, milesEaft 
•which will be a token betwixt us. Our Lord blefs us, and fend us to meet once ?^ 

,. vroujrb.upoti 
ere we die. the "South-

. iliore of the 
feytoun, this ad of YaUrs ever moll allured; Ffrtb' v™-

Oclob. I j 9 i . *. • Cokm>Ha.~ 
ven. 

joan. Cecilio. 

À Letter from the Èarl of Angufs to Mr. WiHiam Creichtoutt. 

MT mofi affectionate commendations pr emitted, this prefent is only to know of your 
welfare, and friends, and of the efiate of Matters where you. remain , and to 

§w'a tefiimony of my good affection towards you. For (God be prais'd) ifyotiwere in -

thè Country, I could do you greater pleafure thanlwas able to do before, albeit good-will 
lucked not at any time, as you know. 

The < a) Bearer hereof can inform you, of fiuch things as occur with us , for we are (£№xf2ear£ 
èaìly fubject to alteration ; yu may credit him as my felf, fior fo his vertues do defierve. ^ * 
If is not needful that I trouble you with his commendation, feeing he is to you that, he 
is : you know his honefy and good intention, and the caufes of his departing, to whofe 
fifficiency referring the refi ; my hearty Salutations, and my Bedfellows, with all our 
company young and old remembred unto you mdyour company ; commits you ibith them 
to the Protection of God. 

Édinbrougb thè Yours ever to his power, 
X of Otlober r » 
MDXCII. 

Angufs. 

Mr. James Gordon fent alfo à Litter to Qriickoun, under counterfeit and. falls 
Names, which runs thus; 

The Superscription : 

To his allured Friend (fi) George Craufor_d, Creiebtom, 

Trufty Friend, 

AFter mofi hearty Comniendationi', your Friends who are here, have directed this 
(c ) Bearer to you, for full refolution of all your affairs in thefe Quarters : we have (c) GtQrfa 

delafd overlong, I grant, but he will [hew you the caufie of all. The beft is, that next 
jou té all Expedition in time coming, againft the next Summer i otheni/iftyon will lofe 

D d d 2. ertdiB 
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I<CCO credit here with your (d) Factors.. If you come, you will find more Friends than ever 
' '. you had, hut otherwife you will find fewerhecaufe the next Summer many art 

( d y ^ T h c bound to other Countries, and will not fay for you any longer. Hafte hither fome 
confederate word to your Friends, that we may put them in good, hope of you, and they -will 
Rnmanifis. tarry tf]e lmgCr, 

The Rearer is an heneft man, and very fufificient, you may credit him as my felf. I 
ßiould have come with him my felf, were it not; that I was ferfuaded that you hvould 
remain fatisfied with our Answer, and hecaufe I had a flop from Flanders. As the 

(c)i. e. The Bearer can ßiew you , you have gotten all that you (e) defired, therefore make hafte. 
Blanks. The Bearer is come unto you on his own charge, therefore you muft have refpect to him. 

The Lift Meffenger that you fent, came behind hand here, and hath got no fatisfaftion as 
yet, hecaufe nothing could be gotten here, and we could find no man but this that would 
pafts on his own charge ; and I fear, if he had not undertaken it on his own Ex-

({) *. e. The pences you ßiould not have received an Anfwer fo foon, and therefore you fhould-intreat 
Span flj Ar- hm the-better. 
T\'lF ur We l°°kf'>T ymT feV here ßwrtly, and I would that you brought the reft of your 
Viockyaffis. ( f ) Friends with.you, that are beyond the Sea. For if your (%) furpofe pafs forward, 
forward, in they muß-be alfo prefent, otherwife we muß ccme and (hj vifit you. AH other -.affairs 
the Scotch 0f this Countrey, I will commit to the Bearer, who is faithful. 
^bfle be ^our ^^ ~l~e an^ youT ^ children commend them unto you, and look to fee JOH 
forced to fhortly. If I or ( k ) Sandefoun your Friend, receive any Silver from the Bearer,you jlmll 
flee the be advertifed by another Ticket how much it is, and fubferibed with both our hands. Ik 
Country. red I will refer to the Bearer. Godpreferve you ever from all evil. 
( i)The •' J 

manifts and Your moft affecTioned 
their Reli- At Dundee the XX 
gion. of November to his power j 
(k) Robert M D X C I I . 
Ab ir crumby. 
Wlijamt (*) J. Chrilkfouri. 
Gordoun. 

There was a Letter alio writ by Robert Abircrumbie the Jefuit to the laid Creiehm 
Under falle Names, part of which take as followeth. 

{b) truiidm To his Trufty Friend (h) George Crauford. 
Creichton. J v J 0 J 

Ca A ^t€r m^ ^US tumble Salutati°ns and °jfer °f Service, I grieve and lament 
tholicks a " heavily the floth and negligence your (c) Merchants have ujed in anfwering of 

t your laft fuit you prepofed unto them : For apparently if they had made anfwer in 
(d) The due time, our (d) Wares had been here in due time, with our great profit and covfok-
Spamß Ar- tion. The ft ay and flop of the matter apparently was lack of Expences, that no man 
mY' would of his own Charges take that Voyage in hand; yea, fome craved a Thoufanl 

Crowns for his Expences. So the matter was once wholly given over, andalmoft clean 
{c)Dx.Ker. forgot, until it pleas'd God of his Divine Providence toftirup this (e) Bearer, Utah 

the matter in hand on his own Expences; as he hath been ever bent in that Caufe, not 
only to fpend his Goods, but alfo the thing that is more dear to him , that is his Life. 
Therefore I think he ßsould be more acceptable , as alfo for the affinity of Blood; for 
both his Gjand-mothers were Creichtons. And as for wit and ability in treating 
of thofe Affairs, he isvotlnferiour to any of your Merchants which you defired, as 
you will perceive by Experience, God willing. And albeit, that he of his couragious 
liberality and seal to the Caufe, hath taken the matter in hand on his own Charges, 
yet all your Friends in theft Carters think it were reafonable, that all ßiould be 
repaid him again, cum ufiira, with promotion till any other accident fhould fat 
out, for the Weal and furtherance of this Caufe, &c. But now I will fay mt 
word of him , and fo come to fome other purpofes of our own. If I had a thotf 
fand tongues, with fo many mouths , with Cicero'.! Eloquence , I could not be 
worthy enough to commend this Gentleman to you , and all ,your Company, as I 
fhall let you underftand, God willing, if ever we do chance to meet face to face'* 
and therefore, whenfoever you may prevent him with any benefit, either by yourßf 
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or any other , abide not till he crave it of you , for he is the worft asker in his j c O Q 

cvm caufe that ever you converfed with ( f ) . / 
My Lord Levingftone is departed out of this world: Tou heard before that(g) Da- (f^Herefoi-

vid Forrefter had one Son, andnow hath another born in the Cafile of dr ivel ing, where lows iome 
he is m Cufiody, hardly handled. • private 

There is but one of our Nobility which hath of the King of Spain any Penfwn well bu^" . 
faid of Twelve hundred Crowns; the which apparently are evil beflowed, for he, nfng fomc'''' 
nor any of his as yet, hath ever done-any kmd of good in the promotion of the King's Lands in the 
Matters : wherefore fuch J'enfions were better beflowed on others, who travel daily Larrdlhip 
and hourly, putting in hazard both their Goods and Lives, as the Bearer hath ?^Sj?e' J 
done and daily doth , and others as he can jliew you, &c. Becaufe I have no other Graham 
thing to write, and have been long enough , I commend -me to your Prayers, and Laird of 
pit to God. Fcntrie; yet 

there was 
At Scotland the Yours at his Power, J w J ' n f 

XVolDecemb. ' Citizen ot 

MDXCII. fill'd David 
(a} Rolert Sandefoun. Forrefter, 

who was 
kill'd or 

The Surprizal of thele Letters difcover'd all, and fpoif d the defigri. David Gra- m u r d r e d > 
lam of Fintrie was tried and found Guilty , and (b) Beheaded in the High-ftreet of (a^fc Kfb. 
Eiinbrough. T h e Earl of Angufe, having been imploy'd by the King (who then Abircrumby. 
doubted not of his Loyalty) to quiet fome Troubles in the North, not knowing any (£) 1 j" or ifl 
thing of the leizing of Ker , and theDifcovery of the Spanifh defign, returns xoEdiri- °^Fc^ruary 

hough, where he was prefently arretted by the (c) Provoft and (c) Bailiffs of the Cityj ( ^ j h e 
and lent Priibner to the Cattle. Mayor and 

But from this Imprifonment he efcapes, flees into the North, joyns himlelf with Aldermeni 
Huntley and Arrol, and raife what Forces they can. But upon the report of the 1 5 0 5 . 
King's marching againft them, they fled into the Mountains; and feeing no other 
help, fent their Ladies to the King to intercede for them : the King tells them^ he will 
ihew them what favour he can, but advifeth them to lubmit to a Tryal . 

In the mean time the Presbyterian Kirk grow very mallypart, and a Club of their 
Minifters being jumbled together on their own heads, they forfboth would condemn 
them ; and lb they Excommunicate the Earls of Angufs, Huntley and Arrol, the Lord 
Viv.me, and Sir fames CheJIwlme ; nor could the King by all his Authority and de-
frcs, get the Brethren to forbear or ftay the Publication of their Sentence. Though 
the Earls had waited upon the King, fubmitted themfelves, and defired a Tryal . 

But the truth is, the Popifh Lords gave no figns of real Repentance: no, though 
the King had uled divers means to gain them, and was willing to wink at their palt 
dimes, upon affurance of their good Behaviour for the future, yet all his Majeftie's 
endeavours were in vain, the Jefuits prevailing too much over them with their bad 
counfels, and feeding them daily with hopes of Foreign aid. N o , though the King 
through love exhorted them to enter themfelves in Cuftody ( to pleaiure the 
Kirk, and make ibme figns of a T r y a l ) would they give any obedience to the 
King's defires; 

Thele contempts rendring them more odious, a Parliament is held, and the Roman , 
Lords brought to T r y a l , and are found Guilty of Treatbn ; and Sentence was pro- 1 J 94* 
nounced againft the three Earls, and Sir Patrick Gordon Laird of Achindown; their 
Efcochctons of Arms are torn by the Herald , and their Honours, Lands and Eftates 
declared forfeited? 

Yet the King had fome favour for thefn ; but they grow worfe and worfe : for 
joyning themfelves with the Earl of Bethwell, they make a Covenant or Bond amongft 
themfelves at the Church of Memmore, and fo flee to Arms ; the main ftickler in this 
buftnels being Sir James Douglas of Spot. And opportunately to aflift them, arrives 
a Spaniflo Ship at Montrofet which brought Ibme Gold for their Supplies. 

The King informed of all, by the apprehenfion of Allan Orme, Servant to Bothwell, 
fends ^rgz/e"Northwards to quell them : Argile gets an Army of 1 0 0 0 0 M e n , but 
(«) are beat by 9 0 0 commanded by Huntley, who here loft his Uncle of Achindown, W J£J^JjJ" 
and Arrol was fore wounded in his Arm and Leg. ^ vattQUob.f, 

But for all this, the Confederate Lords at the long run were fb put to it, that they 
defired liberty to depart the Kingdom,- giving Security to prwSHfe no wor6 againft 

thfi 
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the King pr Religion : fo away they w e n t , and Bothvell fleals into France, 
^ ' thence into Naples, where he lived miferably and died beggerly , about the 

year 1024 . 
1 r g 7 . Thebanifh'd Lords, not finding themielves in that favour beyond Seas, as they ex

pected, refolve to return home; Huntley fteals over, and being got into the North, 
fends a Supplication to the King, detiring that he might be permitted to flay in the 
Country, upon Security to be no more troublefom : the King is willing, and condi
tions are confiilting of. Arrol thinking to flip through the Low-Countries, is feiz'd 
on, and deliver*d to Mr-. Robert Danielftone, the King's Agent there; but from him 
he* makes an efcape,. and returns. 

I co 6. Huntley for fbme time keeps oft' the Conditions, the Kirk being his Enemy. And 
his Uncle James Gordon the Jefuit came into the Country to perfuade him from any 
reconcilement; butatlaft, not only he, but Jngufs and Arrol iuhmit, fubfcribe to the 
Faith of Scotland, are abfblved at Aberdene from their former Excommunications, and 
received into grace and favour of the King. 

About the "lame time there was difcovered a defign to fortifie the Ifleof Elfay, i n 

• the Weft Seas. This Ifland is a great Rock, four Miles in compafs, wherein an old 
ruinous Tower is built on the fteep afcent of the Rock : the Plot was, that by 
zing on the Ifland, the Forces that the Spanijli King had promis'd to fend, might here 
be received. 

T h e main Actor in this, was Hugh Barklay Laird of Lady-land, who having been 
the year before committed in the Caille of Glajgow, had made an efcape and fled to 
Spain; and this year return'd to purfue his old defign. 

Having got fbme followers, he enters the Ifland, with an intention to have well 
victual'd'it. But Mr. Knox (the fame who took Ker ) underftanding his purpofe, 
gets haftily a Company of Men, and makes towards the Ifle. Moft of BarkUp 
Men were otherwife imploy'd, dreaming of no fùch thing ; and himfelf not think
ing that his Piot was known, did not take Knox his Men (though he fàw them com
ing) for Enemies : thus carelefs, Knox Lands, and Encounters him on the very 
lhore; upon which Barklay refblved not to be taken, runs into the Sea and Drowns 
himfèlf : and fb there is an end of him and the Popifh Troubles in Scotland for 
this time. 

T 

C H A P . IV. 

The Troubles in Ireland againfi Queen Elizabeth. 

1 0 run through all the Rebellions of Ireland, would be troublefom both to my ! 
lelf and Reader ; their whole Stories and Life being but an heap or chain of 

Troubles, Riots , Mifdemeanors, Murthers, Treafbns , and fiich-like .Enormities; 
whereby they have not only vext and molefted their Governors,but in the end,brought 
ruine to the Difturbers and fuch Undertakers of dilbbedience. 

CamVden. Nor could any thing elle be expected from the ancient Irift, to whom civility and 
Bru an. pag. difcretion were ftrangers ; but the Robbery of others held a piece of Devotion, info-
79°> 79- mucl-^that t h e y n e v e r undertook fuch mifchief, without firft fending up their Prayers, 

and after to give God thanks for fùch a good booty. Though they profefs'd them
ielves good Catholicks, yet they fuppofed no fmall Holinefs to remain in Horfes 
Hoofs , and that the Lords Prayer mumbled into the right ear of a fick Beaft, was 
cure enough for its Diftemper ; and any man was held paft living in this world, if 
he defired to receive the Sacrament. Nor need we look for many Cures amongft 

$d) Hie. St a- them, when to ( a) beat Eggs together, to lqueeze out with ones fingers the juice of 
niburft. de fhred Herbs, to Probe and find out a wound, were figns of an able Phyfreian ; and 
iena^ib 1 t ^ 1 U S l ' 1 ^ ^ ' h.e may go for an Hippocrates. And no doubt but others of them 
pag."44' " were much of the dilcreet hardinefs of (b) him, who having received four defperate 
lb) Id. /.45. wounds, and feeing his Sword not hurt, gave thanks to God that thefè wounds tfere 

given to his Body, and not to his Svrord. 
£nd 
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And what elfe might be expected from thole of former times, when evci.i within j <r 0 o 

thefe few years, they (c) threamed to Burn and Ruine Dublin, to deftroy all Records 
and Monuments of Englijh Government, make Laws againfl: (peaking Englifi, and have sWyobn 
all Englifi Names changed. Nay , to put their thoughts into practice , they endea- Temple's 
vour'd to deftroy all the goodly breed of Englijh Cattle , by killing many thoufand Hift. of\ZV//7> 
Sheep and C o w s , meerly becaufe they were of Englijh breed ; and lb to leave them Jhc^-rfrctf 
lye ftinking in the Fields : and as others teftifie, to deftroy the very Corn 'caufe j j _ p 3 g 
(own by Englijh men. And yet 'tis known they had not only Government, Civility, 
and what elfe is praife-worthy (pred amongft them by the EngUfli; but {lately Build
ings, and other Ornaments of the Country : whereas Dublin it felf could not afford 
a place fit for King Henry II. to lye in, (b that he was there forced to let up a long 
Houfe compofed of (d) Wattles, after the manner of the Countrey , thereinto keep (./)Id.pag.4. 
his (e) fplendid Chrijlmas. (c) i^icb.St.i-

But thefe glories and advantages, fome of them may think a diferedit, if not a ruine "'burft.hb. 3 
to their Nation, and may fancy it as good to have their Kings (as (a) formerly) to ^If'sp^'s 
lap up their Coronation-fuftenance without the aftiflance of Spoons or Hands, and to Theatre of 
fit in ftate naked, within the bottom of a Caldron at his Inauguration, as to have De- Great Bri-
cency and Manners, Thrones or Magnificence amongft them. However, that which tai"jfn I n " 
they fuppofed to Ruine all, you may guefs at by this their complaint, as old at lead, as q"r ff^^" 
King Edwardthe Third's time, as (b) Sir John Davies fuppofeth. (^)Difcove-

ry of Ire-
(c) By granting Charters of Peace, ' ' " ' ^ P ' 1 8 4 . 

To fake Englifhe without en lejfie; ^ Laud' 
This Land Jhall be much undoe : P- 3 32- in 

. But (d) G of pride and alter age, Bibl.ZW/. 
Andleefing of our Language, °{h°n'vtX 

Have mickle y holpe thereto. fcaccarii0 

Dublin. 
(d) Gojfipred, a cuftom amongft them of trailing too much to God-fathers, as they thought their Nurfes 
and Forfter-Children akin to them, as Mother and Sifter. 

The truth is, above all People they hated the Englijh, being willing that French, 
laniard, or any body elfe fhould rule them, but thofe who do. But of rheir Com
binations and Overtures I ihall go n© higher than Queen Elisabeth , though this fol
lowing Note, by the way, will not be amils. 

(a) Articles agreed upon, between Francis I. King o/Trance , and James ^^0f 
Fitzjohn Earl of Defmond: Extracted by T illet out of the Records 9Laud°\l *' 
in Paris. Anno 1 2. Bibl. Bodl. 

J } Oxon. Jehan 
duTillet Re-

Francis I. King of France in a Treaty with James Fitzjohn Earl of (b) Defmond, cuildes 
wherein he is ftiled a Prince in Ireland: It was accorded : £ u e r r e s de 

1 raitez d' 
entre les 

That as foon as the King's Ships jhould Land in Ireland, the faid Earl in Perfon, and R o v s j e 

fit his own Charge , fhould take Arms againfl his Soveraign King Henry VIII . not only France 8c 
to conquer that part of the Kingdom wherein he lived {which fhould be to the proper ufie d* Angle-
and benefit of the J aid Earl, except only one Port, which Jhould be refervedfior theFvench ^ j j j g ^ " 
King for ever, for to Harbour his Ships in; and that Port to be left at the Election of the French Co-
King, out of one of thefe three, viz. (d) Kinfale, Cork or Yoghal] butalfo for to (e ) re- py calls him 
If ore the Duke of Suffolk to the Crown of England, from whence he was banijhed, and at 7"<ipes Con-
the prejent living in b ranee. n i e p r j „ c e 

the Earl of Defmond for this War was to raife 4 .00 Horfe, and 1 0 0 0 0 Foot; and if e n fjybernie. 
wed required, to increafe them into t ^ o o o , or more. (d) The 

The King Covenanted to entertain them at the rate of two Angels le peece for every FrenchCoyy 
man armed with Corffelets and Mdyle for three Months; and for every man furnifhed ^^uefal-
MIj with Swords and Halberts, at one Angel le peece for the like time. k, Core ou 

That for the draught of the Artillery which fliould be fent into that Land by the King Drudal. 
i»d the Duke of Suffolk., the Earl fiould provide Horfies fufficient. (0 As if he 

That after the War was begun, the French King jliculd not at any time make Truce or D u" n oflfch* 
Peace with the King of England , without comprehending therein the faid Earl and m a t t e r -

Turloghe O Brian with his Nephews. That •"' 
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(.tf) fOO ti
ll, e<, i sa-
bout /. 
Sterling. 

(b) Feb. 24. 
I J i t . 

Cambd. in 
Comitatu 
JKjIdar. 
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(') Tir-Oen, 
T h e name 
o f a little 
Terri tory 
in Vlfler, 
fome fay 
Terra Euge-
nii. 
Id. Hift.fi-
li^abetb. 
Anno i y 6 o . 
(d) Anno 
1561. 
(<0 A fort o f 
Foo t Soul-
diers fo 
call'd by the 
I't/h, being 
obl iged to 
Jighr to the 
l i f t : their 
Weapons 
w e r e i b m e -
what l ike 
Axes . 

15-67. 
( 0 In the 
County of 
Tir-Oen, 
(a) Cambd. 
Eii^. anno 
I 5 ' 6 7 - „ • (b)U.inBn-

tan. $.776" 

1 5 6 9 
(cYTheM.S. 
lire o f Sir 
John Perot, 
faith 
The Earl of 
Ormond'jr 
three Bre
thren. 

That if King Henry VIII flwuld, after a Truce or Peace accorded, make War upon the 
faid Earl, the French King was to fend them aid of Men, Ships and Artillery. 

That if during the faul Truce or Peace, the faid EarPs Subjects or Tenants flwuld 
refufe to pay him fuch Rents and Duties as anciently they were accuftomed, that then the 
faid King at his own charge , was to fend two Ships well appointed to be at his Com
mand, until the faid Subjects or Tenants were reduced to their former obedience, and the 

faid Ships to be 'victualed by the Earl. 
That the King flwuld give untö the Earl of Defmond a convenient Penfion during his 

life ; and unto David Mac Maurice, the Earls Senefchal, an yearly Penfion of (a) five 
hundred Livres during his life. 

. But this Treaty and its Conditions were never executed, by reafbn the laid French 
King Francis I. was otherwise imployed in the Wars of Italy about the Dukedom of 
Milan, and at the famous Battel of (b) Pavia, was taken Prifoner and carried into 
Spain; and at the laid Fight was Richard de la Pole, Call'd Duke of Suffolk (and 
by fome alfo termed the White-Rofie) Slain. And fome years before (viz,. 15" 13.) 
was his Brother Edmund Earl of Suffolk Beheaded on the Tower-hill in London 
for Treafon. . . . 

Here we might alfo tell of Thomas Fitz Girald Earl of Kildare, who follicited the 
Emperor Charles V . to feize upon Ireland; and fell into open acts of Hoftility 
and Treafon : But leaving theft, let us hafte to Queen Elizabeth's time, where 
we lhall find the Tir-Oens, who would untitle themfelves O-Neals,. the greateft 
Sticklers. • . 

Con O-Neal, firnamed Bacco (i.e.) the lame) was fuch. an Enemy to the Englijk 
though Henry VIII. bare him fome favour) that he left a Solemn Curfe upon his Po-
fterity, if they ever lowed W h e a t , foake Englifh, or built Houfes; yet he was by 
Henry VIII . created Earl of (c) Tyrone ; and to him his Son (John, i. e.) Shan fuc-
ceeded; but not content with that Title, would make himfelf greater , by a barba
rous kind of Election, viz,, throwing up his Shooe over his head, took upon him the 
Title of 0.-Neal, and takes up Arms againft the Queen ; but finding himfelf too 
weak, he went into (d) Englaiid, no queftion in Pomp enough, having his Guard of 
(e) Galloglafifes, bare-headed, curl'd long hair , yellow Frocks dyed with Saffron or 
P iß ; long Sleeves , ihort Coats, with hairy Mantles. Thus falling down a\ the 
Queens feet, confefs'd his Crime and Rebellion with howling, and fo obtain'd 
Pardon. 

But he continued not long in this obedience , and fcorning the Tit le of Earl of 
Ti-Oen, Baron of Duncannon, conferr'd upon him by Queen Elizabeth, he would 
again on his own head reafiume the great Name of O-Neal, vaunt himfelf the King 
of Ulfier, levy Forces, offer the Kingdom of Ireland to Mary Queen of Scots; and 
fo bated the Englifh, that he built a Caftle in (f) Lake Eaugh , f. which fome alfo 
call Logh-Sidney, in honour of Sir Henry Sidney, then Lord Deputy of Ireland^ which 
he named Feoghnegall, i. e. Hatred to the Englifh. Nay , he went fo far, as to ftran-
gle fome of his own men, becaufe they eat Englifli Bread Thus he created fome trou
bles but at laft, in his Cups, w a s ftab'd by thofe he molt confided in. Of him 'tis 
Recorded, that he was luch a Drunkard, that to (a) cool his Body (when too 
much inflam'd with Wine and Uskabagh) he would caufe himfelf to be Buried in 
Earth up to the Chin. 

Shan thus dead, a Parliament met at Dublin, where 'twas (b) enacted, that for 
the future none lhould take upon them the Name and Title of O-Neal; yet Queen 
Elizabeth wink'd at Turlogh Leinigh of the Houfeof O-Neal, when by a popular Ele
ct ion he was faluted by the Name of O-Neal; thinking to get no difturbance by him, 
being of a quiet fpirit; but in this fhe was miftaken, fo powerfully did his Friends 
work upon him in oppofition to her Majefty. 

Now when nothing but Peace was expected, Edmund and Peter Boteler, ( [c] Bro
thers to the Earl of Ormond) with James FitZrMorice of the Houfe of Defmond, and 
Mac Cartie-More,\vith others, flee into Rebellion, thinking with the Afliftance of the 
Pope and Spain to thruft out Elizabeth: to inflame this the more, Don Juan de Metf 
doza was font out of Spain. But the Earl of Ormond troubled at his Brothers actions, 
haftes out ofEnglandto them,perfuades them to lubmit,and obtain'd the Queens Pardon 
for them. T h e reft were purfued as obftinate and rebellious; 
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As for James Fitz-Morice, he was ib hunted from place to place by the care and j c Q O 
Industry of Sir John Perot, Lord Prefident of Munfier, that at laft he was forced to <L_ *, 
fubrnit himielf unto tire Queens Mercy : ib the Prefident being at Church in Kilma-

lock, FitZrMorice comes to him howling and crying for Pardon : Perot eaus'd him to 
proftrate himielf, and take the (d) point of his ( the Prcfidents) naked Sword next to (d) M.S. life 
his heart, in token that he had received his life at the Queens hands. of Sir John 

But waving inch as thefe, let us hallen to more dangerous Exploits : and first, it is P c r o t ' 
not amiis to know, that there was one Thomas Stukely, of an ancient and good Family 
near Illfracombe in Dcvonfnire; and of him a few words by the by. 

T h o u g h his parts were good and quick, yet his Prodigality foon made an end of his 
Estate, which in a younger Brother (as he was) is quickly ipent •; yet having a lofty 
mind, he calf about how to live, .and command over others. At laft Florida, then 
newly found out in America, came into his thoughts ; and this foriboth he would 
people, not doubting but in time to make himielf Prince thereof, . as may appear by 
his bold and ambitious Speeches with Queen Elizabeth ¿npoxs the defireof her aihftance 
for thefe his Projects. Concluding with her, 

Stuk. Í prefer rather to be So-veraign of a Mole-hill, than the higheft Subject to 
the greatest Monarch in Chrifiendom : For I am certain to be a Prince 
before my Death. 

Jj^Eliz. I hope I flsall hear from you, when you are fetled in your Kingdom. 
Stuk. I will write unto you. 

jJ^Eliz. In what Language ? 
Stuk. In the file of Princes, T o our dear Sifter. 

At which the great Queen was ib far from Indignat ion , that ihe rather pitied and 
fmiled at his Impertinences. 

But this his vain defign for Florida failing for want of M o n e y , and having ipent 
all, he was forced to flee into Ireland, where after fome ftay, the better to íüpport 
his wants, he endeavour'd to obtain the Stewardihip of Wexford; but being diiap

pointed of it, he fell into a rage, dapperly venting his Paffion againft the Queen and 
tier Government ; and in this oeggerly fury and diicontent, fhips himielf for Italy, 
where (according to his Nature) boafting of his own worth and actions, and carrying 
himielf fo cunning ly , that at laft , by his own commendations and flatteries, he in

veagled himielf into the efteem and' favour of PutsV. Biíhop oí Rome ; whom this 
Stukely bad perfuaded, that with T h r e e tboufand Italians, he would drive the Englifh 
out of Ireland, and fire all their Fleet ; T h i n g s which old Pins greedily wifh'd for, 
with the destruction of the Queen. 

But this Pope [whom they have almoft Sanctified , and made a W o r k e r of Mira - i 
des] dying, there fucceeded to him Gregory XIIL who carried on with the fame de

lires, bare the fame favour to poor Stukely, hoping to get the Kingdom of Ireland for 
his own Son Giacopo de Boncompagno, whom a little before he had made Marquéis of 
Vmeola; and of this Royalty Stukely affured h i m , and made proud the Baftard. 
Thus the Pope and his Son full with hopes of a new K i n g d o m , the better to counte

nance this their beggerly boafting Factor, Gregory , . as if all Ireland and Authority 
Were his own, honours Stukely with the Noble Tit les of 

Baron of Rofs, 
Vifcount Morough, 
Ear l of Wexford and Caterloghe, 
And Marquéis of Leinfler. 

Thus with a Mutter of Tit les , and a Band of Eight hundred Italian Foot [íbmeíáy 
(«) 600, others (b) 6000] with a plenary (c) Indulgence for Stukelfs Soul to avoid ^ jeror¡: 
Purgatory, he imba rk 'd ina Genoa Ship ax Civita Vecchia. Coneftaggio. 

In the mean time Sebafiian, the youthful King of Portugal, had rais'd a Potent (f) f'^j1* 
Army, fome think to fall upon Ireland. But a Diffention Falling out for the King " " " i l l ? 
doms of Morocco ana Fez, between (d) MuleiMoluc, (fome call him Abdola Meluc, (c)Jba. Bell's 
°r Abdelmeluch ) the Uncle, and his Nephew Mulct Mahomet; in which it hapned Motives, 

PaH- 94-
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I <f CO t ' i e ' a t t e r t 0 ^ a V e w o r u L ' a n d t o ^ e k e a t o u t ° f t ^ i e Kingdom , which for fome 
' ' time he had polfeit as eldeft Son to old Abdala. 

<l^y^-> Mulct Mahomet the Nephew thus routed , addreffeth himfelf by his Agents to Se-
baft tan for Alliftance. T h e K ing of Portugal fpur'd on, as fome have fancied, by 
the Jefuits [ the better to make way for the Spanijh fway over that Kingdom, fhould 
Sebaftian mifcarryj promifeth to relieve and refettle him ; and lb provides for hk 
paflage into Africa. 

Whilf t things are preparing, Stukely arrives with his Titles and Followers, at the 
mouth of the River Teio in Portugal, Lands at Oeras, whither Sebaftian goeth to 
fee him, and perfuades him and the reft to venture with him in his Mauritanion 
Expedition. 

T h e King and his Army take Ship, and Land in Africa ; the Chieftains more like 
Courtiers than Souldiers; the other liker Peafants than Men at A r m s : T h u s under the 
fickle Conduct of a rafhKing, they meet the Moors in the Plain of Tamita, fight, are 
routed and cut to pieces; and this by fome is call'd , The Battel of the three Kings; be-
caufe here three ended their days, but in different fafhions. 

I . Don Sebaftian King of Portugal was ilain valiantly fighting. But fome would have 
him to live many years after , and appear at Venice , to the fobbing up of fbme 
Portugals, the little trouble to the Spaniard, but a certain Imprifonment and Ruine 
to the Undertaker, though he had a mind to King it for a while. 

II. Mu'.ei Meluc came Sick to the Field, and died before his Victory was fully accom-
plilh'd. And after the Fight and Victory , his younger Brother Mulct Hamet 
(who here acted as General of his Horfe) was faluted King of Morocco and Fez. 

III. Mulei Mahomet, the Nephew and Competitor , feeing his Friends the Porto-
gals beaten, thinking to fave himlelf by fl ight , was drown'd, as he thought to 
pals the River Mucazen. 

And amongft thele great ones, our Thomas Stukely had the Fortune and Honour to 
end his days. And thus Ireland elcaped a mifchief: for the carrying on of which 
Treafbns of Stukely, Dr. Lewis Archdeacon of Cambray, Referendary to d;e Pope 
(and afterwards Bifhop of CaJJano) though born a Subject to England, was very for
ward and active, very much fbliciting Gregory XIII. in behalf of the laid Stuktly and 
his Projects, againft his own Queen and Country. 

(a) fames About the beginning of King Charles I.his Reign J meet witk one call'd (a) Sir Tho-
Wadfworth mas Stukely living at Milan as aPenfioner to the Spanijh King,and him I find branded 
his EngUJb' as a Traitor and Enemy to his Country ; but of what Relation or Kin to the former 
SumficlaP Stu&ely> 1 k n o w n o t -
p^/Mg. 64 . * T h u s this mifchief intended againft Ireland, was for a time cut off. For Portugal 
Edit. 1. thus deprived of her King , his great Uncle Cardinal Henry was proclaimed, who be

ing old, the Spaniard after his Death relblved for the Crown : for the better fecuring 
of which, he ffaid and kept his great Forces lately levied in Italy (as fome think for 
Ireland) to pour upon and win Portugal when occafion ferved ; which he afterwards 

lb) Iftoria a c c ompl i fh 'd 5 of which fee at large (b) Jeronimo Coneftaggio, an excellent and under-
dell' Unione ftanding Genoes Hiftorian, ( though I meet with a (c) iJortugaUized Spaniard very 
del Regno (harp and fevere with him) which Kingdom the Portugais regain'd again ( 1 640.) in 
di Portogallo t n e Name of Don Juan Duke of Braganza, whom they Crown 'd , and faluted King 
f*rCTTJohn the Fourth, di Cajitglta. J 

(c) A Book call'd in Spanift, Trattado Parenetico, and Fuoro Villaco, as Dralymont tranflating it into 
French, la Liberte de Portugal. The Englijh bad Tranflator calls it, The Spanifi Pilgrim 5 and fo the Au
thor fubferibes himfelf in his Dedicatory Epiftle to Henry IV. of France. 

T h i s Storm thus bloWn oVef,anothef appears. W e heard formerly how James Fitz-
Morice fubmitted himfelf to Sir John Perot ; but in his pretended Loyalty and Ho-
nefty, he could not long continue ; for he fteals into France, addrefleth himfelf to 
Henry III. offers him the Kingdom of Ireland, but defires a few Forces to beat out 
the Englifl], and fo to fiibdue that Nation to the French obedience. Henry having 
his thoughts at home, ftraitned between the Guifian and Hugonot, wifely rejects fuch 
idle thoughts : Upon which Fitz-Morice haftes to Spain , where he makes the fame 
offers to the Catholick King. 

Fbilif 
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Philip H. lends hi man ear, (ends him to Gregory УА11. who hugs the Defign , and ^ - Q ~, 
joyns with him Nicolas Sunders an Englifisman born in Surrey, well known by his 
Wri t ings ; and one Л ' / / Й Я an Irifiiman, both Doctors and Priclts. T h e rirlt was by 
the Pope declared his Nuncio for Ireland , and bleis'd with a Coniecrated Banner, to 
to be known by hsCrcjs-Keys. T h u s lanctibed with an Infallible Authority, a n d a 
little Money in their hits, with Letters of Commendation to the Spanijb King ; they 
hatte to Spain, thence fliip for Ireland, and Land m Kerry. Upon which the EI?g!i¡h 
Romanifts at Rome (a) rejoyce and triumph, not questioning but all would t c their ( ) GEC---?C 
own. And for a farther recruit, the Pope orders more Souldiers to be raisM in his Do if'irnf >'•: 
minions, and had got 3 0 0 0 Calivers in a readinefs to be fhipt at Legom ; but tlic ^,'. , c 'J 
News of their Friends'overthrow, ftopt the rejoycings of the one, and the preparations ' J . , ' ' ¡ , 
of the other. , 

In the mean t ime , the Irijls informed of the coming of thefe Papal and Spanijh 157, t f i 

Friends, by little and little rife up in Rebellion, in which Dejmond was not the lenity , 
though he had (worn Allegiance to the Queen : And thus carried on to wickccncis, 
he bafely murther 'd, or rather butcher d Hnry Dcrvils, an Englifi old Gentleman and 
brave Souldier, and his intimate Acquaintance, ufing to call him Father ; and after 
the fame unmanly fafliion flew DaviPs Servants; they and their Matter in bed, dream

ing of no fuch Treachery : and this Sanders commended, as a jweet Sácrlfce in the 
fight of God. 

As foi• Fitz-Morice, he thinking to raife the Rebels in other Parts to his help, his 
Horfes tyring, plundrcd fome frefh ones from William a Burglh Ploughs : a Bnrglh 
Sons follow for refcue, charge Fitz-Morice, kill him, but to the lois of fbmc of their, 
own lives; for which Queen Elizabeth comforts up old a Burgh, honours him w i ib. 
the Ti t le of Baron of Cafllt-Conell, and gives him a yearly Peniion. -FitzMcrkc 
thus llain, John Dejmond, Brother to the Traiterous Earl, hath his place giver, him : 
fights the Euglijli, aiiifted with the Pope's hallowed Banner, • but is routed, and in this 
conflict Allan the Prieft, who had allured them of Victory, is flain; And now was 
the Earl of Dejmond proclaim'd Tra i to r , for having dealt with Foreign Princes for 
¡he Conqueft and destruction of Ireland, for relieving Sanders, Fitz-Morice, and other. 
Rebels, tor harbouring the Spaniards, for hanging the Queens faithful Subjects , and' 
fordifplayingthe Pope's Banner againft the Queen. 
• The Italians and Spaniards who had Landed at (b) Smerwick in Kerryу under t h r St. Mar; 
Command of Satp-Jofepho an Italian, build t h e r e , .and strengthen them (elves, and Wick.. 
call it Fort del Or. Againft them, Arthur Lord Grey, Lord Deputy of Ireland, the 15" 8 0 , 
Earl ofOrrnond, and others, march , ' and by T r u m p e t fends to demand what they 
were, and what was their Business : they return'd answer , T h a t they were font from 
die Pope and the Yúng of Spain , to whom the Pope had given Ireland, for that líliza

fceth had jиflly forfeited her Title to the Kingdom by her Herefie ; that they would keep 
what they had got, and get more if they could. But a few days cooi'd their courage, 
they being forced to yield upon mercy : the Chieftains are laved, but the reft fiifrer 
death ; which the Queen her felf thought too fev.crc , though the Lord Grey ofier'd 
fome reafons for it. 

As for Nicolas Sanders, feeing that neither the Pope's BlciTmg, nor his coniecrated 
Banner, nor His Legatine Power, nor his foreign Aifociates, nor the Native Rebels, 
could prevail againft the Queen and her Subjects, he rambled up and down tor his 
own fecui'ity in Mountains and W o o d s , losing himielf and his iéníes too (for fóme 
fay he fell (a) mad) thus finding no comfort, died miferably. W h e n he was dead, 
there was found in his Scrip fome Prayers and Epiftles written to confirm the Rebels, д ^ , ^ " ^ ' 
ftuflt up with great promifes of the Pope and Spaniard, (b) Philip Ofullcvan, tells , ^ / ¿ ¡ l " 
us of his death , and how it was fudden , and that be was privately Buried ; and of ihop с'/лг;-/-

one Cornelius , whom he calls a Bifhop : to all which I mall object nothing, but 'y>'Vrh üik

that it is no honour for Sanders to be commended by Ofullcvan; which Jrifli Story Í U ^ U ! K 1 1 1" 
teller, isas bold as ignorant, falls, as impertinent a Scriblcr, as ever yet hath feriouily / / ^ " т ь с Г 
troubled the world with the Irifli Purgatory, or a defence of their Rebell 10ns. Fo J£>. ecu • i -.in 
conclude with Sanders, (c) Edward Rijiiton the Prieft will confess to you, what

 n i Miicc 
ftraits and poverty he was reduced to before his death ; which mcthinks Qful'evatís '?j ^ ' ^ 
Father, and other men of note would not have permi t ted , had they fully known Carhol. 
of his haunts. ы.е, 'Jim. г. 

• • hb.^.cap.xd, 
{') Epift. ad Le&orem bofore SanderV bis Bool^ de Origine & progreífu Schifimtis Anglicans. 
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1 ì o o . 
As for Pope Gregory X I I I . he was not wanting on his part tö promote and patronize 

the Rebellion, as appears b y his Breves to them, whereiri hé exhorts the FitZrGeralds, 
and the reír of the Irifh Romamfis, to war ftoütly againft the Queen and her Subjects : 
and the better t o encourage them in fo doing, he grants them as plenary a Pardon and 
Rcmlllion of all their Sins, as formerly uled to be granted to thofe w h o Fought againit 
the Fufksi or ventured in thè recovery of the Holy Land. O n e of the Papers takes 
as folio Weth, as I find it. 

i'bihofaik'Gregorios P a j a X r i , Univerfis & fingulis Archiepifcopis, Épifcopis, 
nnm.ib.cap. cxterifq;. Prelatis, nec non Principibus, Comitibus , Baronibus, 
i ^ f o l . i o o , 'clero ^ Nobilibus & Populis Regni Hibernìm, Salutem & Apoílo-

licaiTi Benedicìrionerri. 

Cum proximis fuperioribus ami's per noftras Litt eras vos boriati fuerimm, ut ad ve-
ßram libertatem recuperandam, eamq; adverfus Hareticos tuendam, ac confervan-

dam bona memoria Jacobo Geraldino,^»* durum fervitutisjugUm vobis ab Anglis S'anela 
R o m . Ecclèf defertoribus impofitum dcpellereJiimmo animi ardore cogitabat , pro virai 
noftra adeße cumq, contra Dei éf veflros hofiès ire parantem prompte ac flrenue adjuvare 
velletis, & quo id alacrius eß'eceritis, omnibus iontritis éf confeßs, qui ipfum Jacobum 
Ducem ejufq; exercitum Cattolica? fidei affertorem & propugnatorem fecuti fuifient, & 

fe tili adjunxifjent, aut concilio, favore,commeatibus, armis, aliiff, beUicis rebus, feu qua-
cunoj; ratione in hac expeditione opem dediffent, Plènariam omnium Peccatorum fuorum 
V e n i a m & Remiiiionem, & eandem qua profieifeentibus ad bellum contra T u r c a s , & 
W recuperationem Terra Sánela, par Romanos Pontífices impertiri folita efi, eon-
ceffimus. 

Nuper autem non fine gravi animi noftri dolore] per hos excepto ipfum Jacobum forti-
ter cum hoßibus dimicando (ficut Domino plàcuit) occubuijfe : Dileti um vero ü'mm 
Johannem Geraldinum ejus Confobrinum in expeditione hujufmodi eximia pietate éf ani
mi magnitudine, authore Deo, cujus caufa agitur , fucceßße , compluraq; egregia faci-
»ora de Catholica fide bene merendo jam edidiffe : ideirco vos omnes éf fingulos majori 
quo poffumus ajfeclù hortamur^ réquirimus, éf urgemùs in Domino , ut eundem Johan
nem Ducem ejùfq; exercitum omni ope, quemadmodum diclüm Jacobum miventem iit 

faceretìs, vos admonuimus, contra diclos Hareticos adjuvare fiudeatìs. 
Nos enim vobis omnibus confeffis éf Communicatis éf vefirum fìngulis in dìclìs litterìs 

contenta pro ipfo Johanne éf ejus exercitu facientibus, éf poft ipfius obitum fi for fit an con-
tiger ;t, quod Deus avertere dighetur, Jacobo ejus fratri adharentibus atq; faventihsj 
Èandem Plenariam Peccatorum veftrorurn Iridulgentiam & Remiiiionem, quam adver
fus Turcas éf pro recuperanda T e r r a Sanila bellentes confequuntur, de Omnipotentis 
Dei mifiricordia, ac Beatorum Petri éf Pauli Apoßolorum , ejus authoritate confifi tri 
buimits, éf elargimur prafeñtibus, quoad dielt Johannes éf Jácobus fratres vixerint 
duraturis. 

Quoniam autem difficile effet,has nbßras Litter as ad omnium quorum inter e fi, notìtittm 
pervenire, volumits, ut earum exemplis etiam impreffis manu Notarti Pùblici fubfcriptii, 
figilloq; perfona in dignitate Ecclefiafiica confiituta obfignatìs , piena ac eerta fides uVvp, 
habeatur, ac fi prafentes ejfent exhibita vel cftenfa. 

Datis Romce apud San£lum , Tetrum iub Annulo Fifcatoris, die XIII Man, 
M D L X X X , Pontificatus noftri anno V i l l e 

Cxef. Glorierius. 

Vifa per D. Genet-aleni S. Cruciata Cowmìffiarior'um Johannes de la Rumbidè. 

As for Tiefmond (the chief of the Fitz-Geralds) having run ib far intöTreaibn, and 
fo relblved for his wicked caufe, that he fwore that-—He would rather for Jake God 

that! 
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thanforfah his Men :—And having no where to fecure himfelf, he wandred from i <r Q O 
place to piace, and was a t laft found out in a poor Cottage by a common Souldier, ( 2 ^ ^ * 
w h o there flew him, cut off his Head, lent it into England, where, as the Head of an ^ ^ 8 ^ 
Arch-Traitor, it was fet on (a) London-Bridge. (a)Jje-

Now was Sir John Verot fent over Lord-Deputy of Ireland : having received the cemb. 1 3 . 
Sword according ro cuftom, he fet himfelf to br ing the Nation wholly unto the 
Queens obedience ; he juftly prolècuted a,Friar, for bringing Letters and Bulls from MS. life of 
the Pope ro. encourage the Rebellion , and hunted him-out of his Bifhoprick, which 3obn 

the Friar foolifhly thought he had. lawful night t o , and poûeiîion of, becaufe thè 
pope and fuch Foreign powers had given him a Paper-Authority under their fifts, 
to enter into and exereife tire charge and juridict ion of the faid Bifhoprick. 

He allò Summoned a Parliament at Dublin confifting of the three Efiates, whither 15" 8 J . 
[to make them more affected with decency,and in time to wean them from their ruder 
nefs] he commanded all to appear in Englifh Habits ; for the better performance of jyj g t 

which, he freely bellowed ho.h Gowns and Cloaks of Velvet and Sattin on Turlough 
leiglmigh, cali'd O-Neal, £,nd others, the chief of them ; yet did the Irijh think them
felves more glorious in their beggerly Mantles or Ruggs , than in fuch Gentile and 
Civil H a b i t s , cuftom weighing more with feme men , than reafon or convenience ; 
as Cooree, and the reft of his Country-men in the Bay of S'ouldania , near the Cape of 
Good Hope in Africa, had rather adorn their heads with Cows-dung, their Necks wi th 
Guts and Garbage, and their Bodies with Slthy Skins, than wear H a t s , Jewels, and 
other o m e l y Attire. 

T h e Queen, to work more upon the Irijh, wink'd at their Rel ig ion, and com
manded char the Oath of Jillegiance ihould not be ofter'd or adminiftrated t o any of 
them ; and farther, relfored Hugh-Qneal Baron of Dùnganon to the T i t l e of Tn-Oen, 
and thofe of his Auceftors : yet would not thefe favours gain them ; the Chieftains 
ftill expeòting aiiiftance from Spain ; ro be better informed of which s Sir John Verot ^' ^ ^' 
kept leverai Spies in that Kingdom ; four of whom were once taken and put to the 
Rack by the Marquefs Santa la CruJJè, whereof three of them died. 

T o name all the Tumul t s and Rebellions that hapned in the lèverai Parts of this 
Kingdom, would be tedious ; the Landings of the Hebredian Scots, High-landers, or 
Redjhanks ; thè riling up of the a Bourghs, the Mahones, of Brien-O-Kork, of Hugh 
O-Donnel, of Alac-Gùire, of O-Madan, of Mac-Hugh, and lèverai others. Nor fhall 
1 mention the famous Exploits acted againftthem by Sir Richard Bingham (of Dorcet-
tyirt) and feveral orhers, to bring them to obedience. 

In ihorr, the Arch-Rebel of all was Tir-Oen, one that had received both Pardon 
and many Favours from the Queen , arid had feveral times vowed obedience to her. 
He had for fome time kept himfelf outwardly pretty fair, but in the mean time per-
fuaded all the reft to Rebellion. And at laft himfelf fieêth out t o o , and boldly arro
gates ro himfelf the T i d e of O-Neal (a T i t l e that the Irijh have the bigheft Reverence 1 5"9 
for; though he h id formerly fworn never to do any fitch thing, and by Act of Parlia
ment at Dublin it was declared Treafon to take up that Ti t le . 

The next year Trr-Oen lubmitteth himfelf on his Knees to Sir William R'uJJel 15"94--
(youngeft Son ro Bedford) then Lord Deputy of Ireland, and fò he was difmifs'd. But 
this good out-lide lafted not long, prefently flying our to open Rebellion, feizing on 
what places he can ; for which he was proclaimed Tra i to r , by the Name of Hugh- . 
O-Neal, Son of Matthew (a) Fadareugh , Baftard to Con O-NealMc. Tir-Oen with Bkckfmith 
one hand begs aiiiftance from Spain ; with the other, with falle Treat ies , and a dif- Matthew 
fenbling T o n g u e , cheats Sir John Norrts the famous ( but in Ireland too credulous) being fup-
Souldier, and the Lord Deputy, by which he got another Pardon. ^hcSorTof 2 

But the fame Mon th that he got his Pardon, he fleeth out again to bis old T r a d e , gjackliiiich* 
and carried his Bufine?'; io cunningly , that he got maiiy followers, feveral Provinces G f D u n . 
and places revolting to him ; nor did there appear any able to oppofe him. T h u s in dalke : yet 
his pride he writes to the Spaniards, wherein he magnified his own Victories, and C ° " j n ^ g | a C " 
withal defired the K i n g , that if any fhould inform him , as if he defired to make ^ . ^ " h i s 
Peace with the Englijii, or fubmir ro the Queen, not to believe luch reports , for that wife, 
he was refolved againft all fuch Treaties or Submilîion, but would conftantly keep his 15" 9 6". 
Faith given ro the Spaniard. And yet at the mean time, the more to amufe the Eng- 1 5 9 8. 
tyfc, he did both by Letters and Meffengers intercede to be taken into Pardon once 
3gain. But this was upon capitulations, where his extravagant demands fhew'd the 
^tention of the man; 

T h e 
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T h e next year Robert d' Eureux, Earl of Effex , being Lord Deputy , he and Tir-
* 5 ' Oen had too much difcourfe and familiarity toge ther , and clapt up an odd Truce for 
^ Y " ^ (ome time ; fb Effex returns for England, is lecured , Tr ied , Condemn 'd , and Exe-

v p r o r e edited. In which (b) Conlpiracy were alio ingaged M . Catesby, Treftmm, Thomas 
ftants'pfea 1 tinier, the two Wrights, and Grant, who afterwards (uffer'd in the Gunpowder-Trca-
and Petition fori. I n t n e mean time Tir-Oen takes opportunity to break the Ceffation, falls to open 
for Priefts W a r ; to which he was encouraged by the promifes of the Spaniards, and the Letter 
and Papilts, 0 f t j i e p 0 p e . a n c j t n u s p U f t U p , he looks upon himfelf as Monarch of all Ireland, and 
Pag- 5 - m a j < c s J.ames Fitz,-Thomas Earl of Defmond, as one who was a profels'd Enemy to 

the Englijli Government, bur Slave enough to the Spaniard, though he hated his own 
Queen, as appears by his Slanders againft her , and his relpecl to Philip; both which 
thefe following Letters will teftifie. 

MS. F . 9 7 . To the moll Mighty Monarch of the World, the Great King of Spai, 

Laud, in ' . _ < 
BM.Bodl. 
Oxon. f. 180, 

^",d-Jn„ &ive this at his Princely Palace of Madrid, 
J5\b\.Bodl. D J 

tin. 

Moft Mighty Monarch, 

Humbly faint e your Imperial Majefty , giving your Highnefs to under ft and of our 
great mi(cry, and violent order wherewith we are of long time opprejsdby the Eng-

OR 

OUR 

lifli Nation : Their Government is fuch , as Pharaoh himfelf never ufed the like; f, 
they content not themfelves with all Temporal Superiority, but by cruelty defire our blc 
and perpetual deftruftion, to blot out the whole remembrance of our Pofterity, as alfo 
eld Qatholick Religion , and to fwear that the Queen of England is Supreme of tk 
Church. 

I refer the confi'deration thereof to your Majefties high judgment, the rather, for THAT 
Nero in his time was far inferiour to this Queen in cruelty. Wherefore , and for THE 
refpeUs thereof, Right Mighty Potentate, my Jelf, with my followers and retainers, and 
being alfo refuefted by the Bijhops,Prelates and Religious men of my Country, have drawn 
my Sword, and proclaimed Wars againft them for the recovery frfi of Chrift'j Catholick 
Religion, and next for the maintenance of my own Right, which of long time hath BETA 
wrongfully detained from me and my Father, who by right Succeffwn was lawful HEIR TO 
the Earldom 0^ Defmond; for he was eldefi Son to James my Grandfather, alfo Earl of 
Deffnond: and for that my Uncle Gerald ( being the younger Brother ) took part WITH 
the wicked proceedings of the Queen of England, to farther the unlawful claim of Supre
macy, ufurped the name of Earl of Deffnond in my Father s true Title ; yet notivi'f 
flan ding, he had not long enjoyed his name of Earl, when the wicked Englifh annoyed 
him, and profecuted Wars, that he with the mofl part of thofe that held of his fide was 
[lain, and his Country thereby planted with Englilhmen. And now by the jufl fudg-

(&) Boughs, ment and Providence of God, I have utterly rooted thefe Malepart (a) bowfe out OF THE 
Orchard of my Country, and have profited fo much in my proceedings, that my dajierlj 
Enemies dare not fiiew their faces in any part of my Country; but having taken MY 
Towns and Cities for their refuge andflrength, where they do remain , as it were FRIJIR 
ners, for 'want of means to affail them, as Cannon and Powder , which my Country CM-
not yield. 

Having thefe wants, mofl noble Potentate , I have presumed with all humility-, to 
sddrefs thefe my Letters to your High Majefty, craving the fame of your gracious Cle
mency and Goodnefs, to affift mem this godly Enterprise, with fome help of fuch necejfa-
riesfor the Wars, as your Majefty fhall think requifite; and (after the quiet of my Coun
try) fatisfaBion fliall be truely made for the fame, and my jelf in perfon , with all my 
Forces, Jhall be ready to ferve your Highnefs, in any Country your Majefty jhall com
mand me. 

And if your Majefty will vouchfafe to fend me a competent number of Souldiers, I will 
place them in fome of my Towns and Cities, to remain in your gracious difpofition, till 
fuch time as my ability jhall make good what your Majefty fliall lend me in Money and 
Munition: and alfo your Majefties high Commiffion under the Broad Seal for leading and 
conducting thefe Souldiers, according to the Prefcript, Order and Articles of Martial Dijci-
pline, as your Majefty fliall appoint me, and as the Service of this Land fliall require. 
I praife the Almighty God, I have done by his goodnefs, more than all my. Predeceffors; 

for I have reclaim''d all the Nobility of this part of Ireland, under the dutiful obedience 
'/ 
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from my Camp the 
XIV. of March, Your Majeftie's moft humble 

at all Command, 

Copi.t vera concordans cum Original!, examinai. TAMOC T\t>f™n.nX 
fer Tho . White Major of Waterford. J a l M S -Vejmona. 

Another Letter of the lame Date. 

To the Moft mighty Monarch of the World , the Great 
King of Spain, give thefe at his moft Princely Palace^ 
an Madrid. 

YOur Majcfiy fhall under/land, that the Bearer hereof, Captain Andrew Roche, D S . F.97. 
hath been always in the Service of the Queen o/England, and hath performed f°l* 

her manifold Services at Sea : whereby he had great Preferment and Credit; and being 
of late time converfant with Catholicks, andTeachers of Divine Inftrubtions, that were 
lorry for his lewd life, made known unto him the danger wherein his Soul was. So 
that by their godly Perfuafioni, he was at that time reclaimed and converted to be a good 
Catholick, and to fpend the refidue of his life in the Defence and Service of the Church. 
Since which lime of reconcilement, he was to repair to your Majejly with his Ship and 
Goods, as 'tis 7Vell known to your Highnefs Council, who confifcattd that Ship to your 
Mafefies life; himjelf being at that time ftrucken with extream ficknefs , that he was 
not able to proceed in the Voyage: and when his Company returned into Ireland, they 
reported that the (a) Lantado wijhed rather his Perfon than his Ship; which made him (a) Adelan-
jcarful ever fmce to repair thither, till he fhould dejerve his freedom by fame worthy Ser- ^^fjff ^£ 
vice to your Majesty. miral. 

The \ b) Heir Apparent to the Crown of England, had been carried by him to your (b)Letfome 
Highnefs, but that he was bewrayed by fome of his own men, and thereby was inter- Homanijl 
upteel, and himfelf taken Prifoner, where he remain d Jo long, till by the Providence ^ g a ^ 
if God, and the help of good Friends, he was convefd into Ireland to me in a Jjhfs^for ° 
jmall Boat; and having thofe occafions to your Majejly, and being affured of his none was 
truft, faith, and confidence towards me, have committed this charge into his hands ; Heir but 
the rather , for that I tmderftand your Royal Fleet is directed for England this yi^^SCO" 
far, to the end he may be a Leader and Conductor to them in the Coajl of and 
England and Ireland, being very expert in the knowledge thereof, and in the whole afterwards 
M of Navigation. And thus with all humility I commit your Highnefs to the the Firft of 
Almighty. " England. 

From my Camp the 
XIV. of March, Your Maieftie's moft humble 
M D L X X X X I X . J 

at all Command, 

James Defmond. 
Copia vera concur dans cum Originali, exaniindi: 

per fho. White, Mayor of Waterford. 
Theft ' 

ofChriJPs Church, and mine own Authority ; and accordingly have taken Pledges and \ C Q Q 
Corf oral Oaths, never to fwerve from the Jame : and would have fent them to your y^^f. 
Majejly by this Bearer, but that the Ship was not of Sufficiency nor ftrength to carry fo 
Nolle Perfonages; and will fend them whenfoever your Highnefs pleafe, 

So there rejteth nothing to quiet this Part of the World, but your Majefties affifiance, 
which I daily expert. Thus, moft Mighty Monarch , I humbly take my leave , and 
h kifs your Royal hands, befeeching the Almighty of your Majeftie's Health and 
Happmejs. 

i'rom my 
XIV. o 
MD XCIX, 
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1 < OO. Theft two Letters you may iee in the Honourable (a) Sir George Carew, after-
j L j ^ j wards Earl of Totnes ; but with fome miftakes by the Printer ; wherefore',--! have fol-

(a)Pacata lowed the Authentick Manufcript Copies whence he took his. And thus much for the 
Htbernia , Troubles in Ireland, till we come to the next Century. 
hb. 2. cap Though here it may not be amifs to add, that feveral of the Irijh Nobility (either 
f 1 4 1 , 1431 ky jĵ g Qyeens or their own inftigations) conveyed themftlves over to be Inftructed 
J44> 4 • J n o u r Univerfities ; as Richard Bourke, Baron of Dunkellyn, Studies at Chrift* 
MS. Matri- Church; after this his Brother Thomas, Baron of Dunkellyn, at Magdalen College : 

cula Apti- Bernard Orwoirk, a Knight's Son of Conaught, at New College; and Thaddeus Bryan, 
Ow*"™ ' a n E a r l ' s S o n , a t L i n c o l n C o l l e g e I n Oxford: and in Cam bridge I hnd the L o r d ( £ j Dun-
(/>)Sir George boy's Son at Trinity College , under the Tuition of the then Dr. Whit gift, afterwards 
Paul's Life the careful and worthy Archbifhop of Canterbury So at the beginning of King James's 
of Archbi- Reign, Henry O Brian, Baron of Bryken, and his younger Brother Brian O Brian, en-
fliop Whit- t r £ £ j t h e r n f y v e s together in Brazen-Nofe College in Oxford, 
£ 7 " Thus was the Kingdom of Ireland, by the well bringing up of their Nobility, de-

^ figned to be well civiliz'd, that they might the more appear like men and Chriftians; 
which would the better oblige them to their Queen and her Government. 

This <nakes it convenient to nurture up your very Enemies (the better to reclaim 
them) in Religion, Learning and Morality. But Sir John Perot was out in his Po
liticks, when he taught the Irifh theufe of A r m s , whereby they afterwards became 
more formidable to the Englifh , and put them to far greatef troubles and ftraits to 
reduce them to obedience. 

The End of the Sixth Booh. 
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Cap. i-

A C O N T I N U A T I O N 
O F T H E 

R E B E L L I O N S 
A N D 

CrrafonaOlc l a t t i c e s 
O F T H E 

A N I S T S , 
I N 

LAND: 
From the year M D . to M D C . 

B O O K VII. 

C H A P . I. 

7he Supreme HEAT) of the Church, King Heni'y VI I I , de-
dared deprived of his Dominions* 

King now come to England, here we might find matter enough of the 
Papal Malice , to make up a large Volume: but herein we mull ftudy 
brevity ; and in fo doing, leave the particular Relation of Fights and T u -

— mults, to other Writers. 
But firft a word by the by concerning Henry VIII . who procured to himfelf a 

great deal of ill w i l l , by declaring himfelf an abfolute King over all his Sub
jects, by b e i n g Supreme Head Under Chrift, both of Church and Stat* within 
his Dominions. 

At this many of his Subjects boyl, and grew fcrupulous; would find many faults 
which were neither made nor intended , and fo cry down what was never let up. 
Queen Elizabeth willing to give them content, left out the word Head ( which 
was the main word they flatted at ) and was call'd the (a) Supreme Go-
i-'tYnoiir of this Realm , and of all other her Highnefs Dominions and Countries, 
is well m Spiritual or Eccleflaflical things or caufes, as Temporal And in the 
form for Bidding. Prayers, thus (b) Supreme Got)ernour of this Realm , as well 
>n Caufes Eeckfiafiical as Temporal. 

F f f At 

I tyOO. 

(,;) i Eliza
beth^ cap. I . 

(b) Q. Eli%. 
Injunctions 
Anno 1JS9' 
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» с л о At this the Romanists not only took exceptions, but falfely lpread abroad 

q u i d S ° u t and Authority. 

that by this Title, the Kings or Queens of England took upon them to be in ( c \ 
Holy Orders, might Adminifter the Sacraments , and had Sacerdotal Qualification* 

^ t " A " J " ~ : ~ " 
multi puta-

rmt Eli^abetham^oSe. fibi ex hoc decrcto omnem etiam in adminiftraiidis Sacramenn's {acerdo:aIe« 
poteftacem arrogari. Sanders de fchifrriate Anglica.no> lib. 3. pag. 323. & v id .^¿ .316 ,317 . Inloniuch" 
as if He, (*'.<?. the King) pleafeth, he may himfelf exercife all thefe Functions perfonally. ^flections 
ttfon the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, pag. 1 1 . Edit. 1661 . t 

T o take away this Rub, and the better to fatisfie the People, the Queen and her 
Convocation publifhed this following Interpretation. 

An Admonition to fimple Men, deceived by Malitious. 

Qi.fi/«':?. In- *-r*He Queens Majesty being informed, that in certain places of the Realm , fundry of 
junctions, |_ yY native Subjects,being caWd Ecclefiaftical Ministry of the Church.be by the firf 

J J79» fter perfuafion, and perverfe construction , induced to find fame Jcruple in the form of an 
Oath, which by an Act of the lafl Parliament is prefcribed to be required of divers pcr-

font for the Recognition of their Allegiance to her Majefty, which certainly never was 
ever meant, nor by any equity of words or good fence can be thereof gathered : would that 
all her loving Subjects Jhould underftand, that nothing was, is, or jhall be meant, or in-

tended by the fame Oath, to have any other Duty, Allegiance, or Bond required by the 
fame Oath , than was acknowledged to be due to the mojl Noble Kings of famous 
Memory, King Henry the VIII- her Majefties Father, or King Edward the VI. her 
Majefties Brother. 

And farther her Majefty forbiddeth all manner her Subjects to give ear or credit 
to fuch perverfe and malicious perfons, which most finifterly and malicioufly labour to 
notifie to her loving Subjects, how by words of the [aid Oath it may be collected, that 
the Kings or Queens of this Realm, PoJJeJfors of the Crown, may challenge- Authority and 
Tower of Miniftry of Divine Service in the Church ; wherein her faid Subjects be much 
abufed by fuch evil difpofed perfons. 

For certainly her Majefty neither doth , nor ever will challenge any Authority, than 
that was challenged and lately ufed by the faid Noble Kings of famous Memory, King 
Henry the VII I , and King Edward the V I , which is , and was of ancient time due to 
the Imperial Crown of this Realm, that is under God to have the Soveraignty and Rttle 
over all manner of perfons born within thefe her Realms, Dominions and Countries, of 
what Eft ate, either Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, foever they be; fo as no other Foreign 
Tower fiall or ought, to have any Superiority over them. 

And if any perfon that hath conceived any other fence of the form of the faid Oath,, 
pall accept the fame Oath with this Interpretation, fence or meaning, her Majefty is well 
f leafed to accept every fuch in that behalf, as her good and obedient Subjetis, and jhall 
acquit them of all manner of Penalties, contained in the faid Act, againft fuch as jliali 
peremptorily or obftinately take the fame Oath. 

And as if this were not authentick enough , fhe took care that this Inter-

pretation of hers, fhould be confirm'd by Act of ParSament, in this fol-

lowing Provifo. 

W. EH^abe- Provided alfi, That the Oath exprejfed in the faid Ait, made in the faid fir ft year, 
tha, cap. 1. fjall be taken and expounded in fuch form, as is fet forth in an Admonition.annexed 

to the Queens Majefties Injunctions, Publifhed in the firffi year of her Majeflks 
Reign : That is to fay , to cenfefs and acknowledge in her Majefty , her Heirs and 
Succeffors, none other Authority than that was challenged, and lately ufed by the Noble 
King Henry the Eighth, and King Edward the Sixth, as in the faid Admonition wort 
plainly may appear. 

And as if this were not fatisfactory , fhe provided to have the Interpreta-

tion of this Oath thus inferted amongft our Articles of Religion , thereby the 
better to denjonftrate how far we are from giving any Prieftly Function to our 
Sovereigns. 
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1 5 0 0 . 

X X X V I I . U - y > ^ 

Of the Civil Magiftrates. 

THe Queens Majefty hath the chief tower in this Realm of England, and other her Articles of 
Dominions, unto whom the Chief Government of all Eftates of this Realm, whe- '°n£ 

tber they be Eccleftaftical or Civil, in all Cafes doth appertain; and is not, nor ought to Art. 37. 
be Jubject to any Foreign JurifdiEtion. 

JVhere we attribute to the Queens Majefty the Chief Government, by which Titles we 
underfland the minds of feme dangerous folk to be offended : We give not our Rrinces 
the Minillring, either of God's W o r d , or of the Sacraments ; the which thing the 
Injunctions alfo lately fet forth by Elizabeth our Queen, do moft plainly teftifie : But 
that only Prerogative which we Jee to have been given always to all Godly Princes in 
holy Scriptures by God himfelf, that is, that they jhould Rule all Eftates and Degrees 
committed to their charge by God, whether they be EcclefiaHical vrTmporal, and re
frain with the Civil Sword the ftubborn and evil Doers. The Bijhop of Rome hath 
no jurifdiblion in this Realm of England. The Laws :of the Realm may punifh Taken out 
Chriftian men with Death , for heinous and grievous Offences. It is lawful for °f" King 
Christian men, at the Commandment of the Magtftrate j to wear Weapons , and ̂ 'l'fra. Y^' 
f A; -rjr * Ins Articles. 
[aw m the Wars. • A n n o l $ ^ , 

§ Of Civi l 
And with thefe agree the Articles agreed upon by the Arch-biihops and Bifhops in Magiftrates. 

(0) Convocation at Dublin, for the Kingdom of Irelan d. (> ).•*». 1.6 I J . 
And becaufe -at the pre fen t , I cannot remember any Hiftorian to have taken ^ S , 

notice of it, I fhall allure the Reader of one Paflage concerning a Convocation 5 9 > 6 o » } > 
of Divines. o z ' 

In King fames his time, the RomaniTts on the one hand were Co bufie and zealous 
to advance the Popedom over all. Principalities and Powers .. that the Crown it felf 
mull be difpofed according to the plealiire of fax. Myter: And on the other hand, 
the Tresbyterian Hot-fpurs were lb rigoroufly malepart, that they would advance their 
Seditious and blockilh Affemblies, or rather Conventtcles, above all Law, Reafbn, Loy
alty, Royalty, and Divinity it felf; as appears by their Continual countenancing of 
Rebellion and Schifin againft their Kings and Bifhops. 

The firffc kept a great deal of clutter wi th St. Peter and his Succeffors.; the latter 
defpis'd both him and all Bifhops. T h e firft would prove out of the Prophet (b) Je- 0>) Jer. 1.1 o. 
remy, that the Pope was fet—Over the Naticns, and over the Kingdoms, to root out c*ff™^ 
mi to pull down, to deflroy and to threw down , to build and to plant.—-The latter /aniiam 
affirm'd that they were—(c) To bind their Kings with Chain's, and their Nobles with Greg, dt 
fitters of Iron. T h e firft would tell us that the Pope ( d ) had two Swords, T h a t all Major & 
nrnfl be obedient to him upon pain of Damnation; T h a t he excels a King as much as ®ff^' c' 
theSun doth the Moon, or (e) Gold doth Lead: T h a t (X) God hath delivered to him ( c) Pf.149.8-
the towi'r and Rule , not only of Earth, but of Heaven too: N a y , that ( g 1 he was rjj Extr. 16. 
dove all Rower bo'h of Heaven and Earth. T h e latter defpiled all thefe Rodo- { )Dift.96.c. 
montado's as coming from the whore of Babylon, and the Horned Beaft ; but would 'rf^fn^ 
fright the poor People out of their little w i t s , by bauling out a-—Curfe ye Meroz, x x i l . T i r . j 
eurfeye bitterly the Inhabitants thereof; becaufe they came not to the help of the Lord, to & Dift. 
the help of the Lord againft the Mighty. And With this they Would carry on their 22 c. 
Caufeand Presbytery.. rfconcil 

Regal Authority being thus defigned to be nos*d and pufh'd down, it wanted not R e g , ' a 

many Famous and Learned Champions, as well here as beyond Seas. Nor would paris,Tom. 
King James hifnfelf be 'only a Spectator in this Pen-Combat , but he alfo falls to 54. p. 4 4 0 . 
work; and flighting the railing Rabb l e , and inferiour Pickeerers, he aflaults and Judg-y . J? -
vindicates his Right againft their greateft Card ina l ; who at firft durft not incounter 
his Royal Adverlary in his own lhape, but under the difguile of Tortus. 
, In the mean time, a Synod being held in the time of that vigilant and induftrious 
Prelate Archbilhop Bancroft, to the Reverend Divines there met, Was prefented a MS. 
^rge Trac t containing X X X V I Chapters , to prove the Sovereignty of Kings and 
Chief Civil Governoufs, above the High-Prief ts , from the Creat ion, to the end of 
the Jewifli S t a t e ; which being read in the Convocation , was wholly approved of 
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Subditus in proprium mìfer ut fer at arma Monar chant 
QtteM feria bruto fulmine Papa jùl-e' ; 

Non ita (a)Gelàreas abrupit CHRIFTUS ; b) habenas, 
Papa tamen Cbrifti geftit habere v».*.s, 

fcalfi, nam pedibus tcnebrarùm (c) Principis inftat 
(d) Omnia qui mendax fé dare Regna refert. 

India magniloquo divesßc cefßf(e) Ibero 
Hoc tultt invifum jure Navarca y#g#?#. 

Barbarus infulfum fed Rex ( f ) Atabaliba Papam 
Rißt, ejr Infanit Papa fuperbus ait. 

Regna dat ignotis qui fic aliena Dynaftis, 
Excidit Imperio fed tamen ille fuo. 

Heu quantas peperit Papa Donatio ftrages ! 
Millia (g) nudorum quot cecidere virùn? ì 

Exuit humanam crudeli ex pectore mentem, 
J$ui legit éf falfìs, temper at à lachrimis. 

Qualiter innocuos affixit Celtiber fndos, 
Sed penes Hiftoricos fint ea Letta fiuos. 

(a) Mat. 12. 
-7 
(/') Mat 17. 
27. 
(cj Ephef. 6. 
2 ! . 
(d) Luc 4 6¿ 
( eJExdona-
tione si!ex-
andri VI. 
Gi'tcc.ird. 
lib. 1. 
(/') Lop.Go-
m.rr. c u i . 

A oft ,lih.4» 
e.g. Bar. de 
Ca!.i», Epifc. 
T h i s laft, 

Bartho-

^Goál/spaniard, and a Dominican, and ConfeJJor to the Emperor Charles V. went into the Weft-tndiei 
to Preach the Chriftian Religion amongit thofc People. And did write {Anno 1 5 4 2 . ) a particular Trea
tife to ihew the barbarous Cruelty, and abominable Inhumanity of his Countrymen againft thofe poor, 
naked and limpie Americans. The which bloody Butcheries are icarcc to be parallel'd in all Hiftorles. 

Thus 

j - Q O by joynt content. And then being lent down to Tt rk, it alio paft the Convocation 
' there, as appears by the Subfcriptions to the faid Treatife of Conftitutions in vindi-

" ' v * ; cation of Regal Supremacy. 
'Tis laid , that there was a lecond part of i t , to prove the fame Authority and 

Supremacy, from Chrift to thefe times j but whether there was any fuch lecond Part, 
or whether it paft the (aid Convocation, I fhail leave to others inquiry. 

And by the w a y , the Reader, if he plealeth for variety fake, may take our 
X X X V I I Article, as it (with the reft) was turn'd into Latine Verfe, near Threefcore 
years ago, by one Mr. John Glanvil of the Univerfity of Oxford. 

Obtinet Tmperium Majeftas Regia fiummum 
Angliacis ejus finibus, atq; aliis : 

Cujus in omnimodis facrata potentia caufis, 
Omnibus ( ut par eft) imperat Ordmibus : 

Sive Sacerdotes fint, feu Civilia tractent 
Munia, nec peregri eft fiubjicienda foro. 

Nos ubi Principibus primas damus, inde finiftris 
Mentibus anfa fui Schifmatis tffe folet. 

Non tamen aternum datur illis copia verbum, 
Sive miniftrandi Pignora fiacra Dei. 

Legibus hoc patuit quas Elizabeths beati. 
Nominis, aufpicio condidit ante fuo. 

Tale fed Imperium noftris concedimus, olim 
^uale pits tribuit Regibus ipfe Deus : 

Nempe gradus hominuni foli dominentur in omnesj 
£>uos Dominus proprio fubdidit Imperio, 

^ups vel publica res capit, aut Ecckfia cunctos 
Civiliq; queant enfe domare malos. 

Non habet Imperium Romanus Epiftopus ullum, 
, Finibus (O felix terra Britanna) tutt. 
Jura Poteftatem Civilia gentis in omnet 

Impta patrantes Crimina mortis habent. 
Ferre (Alagiftratus ft jufferit) arma vtltpfis 

Chrifticolis, etiam bella ewe licet: 

T o which the Poet afterwards fubjoyns thefe following Verfes. 
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Thus we lee , that by the foreiàid Articles, neither our K i n g s , nor the Churchy f C Q O 
never intended any Spiritual Power (and yet I k n o w no reaîon, but that a K ing or iL^^f, 
Queen may enjoy as much as tòme Female Romanifis, viz,, their Lady Abbe f es ) but 
only a Civil juriicliótion, and a Coercive Power, for the better Regelating their Do
minions againft home-bred Trai tors and Foreign Enemies, as you have lèen it here 
interpretated : and not only our (a) Thomas Rogers and (b~) Chr. Cam right will in- MHisNotes 
form you farther of it, but aliò iònie Romanifis themielves, as one lateiy ;nhis (c) Rc- ^ ° , " j ^ i e ' , 7 

jleclions upon the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance. Another more ancient, defign- Certa-
edly written in Latine againft the Book call'd Cod and the King : the R<„.. nifi Book men Religi-
is alio call'd (d) Deus à" Rex. And Father Caron, a true Son to the Papal Chair, is oiunr,/'.i f 9. 
unwilling to boggle at this (e) Supreme Title , as People have formerly done And ^ ^ a P ' 
it is not the Sex that fpoils the bufinefs ; (f) Queens being capable of, and do enjoy all i ^ i s ^ & c * 
Juriicliétions and Qualifications that Kings do. (d) Edit. Co

lon. 1619. 
^ig .48,49. (<•) Nos eniniRcgem folum, nottrum ScEcclefìà Britannia ScHibernia caput effe Civile ; 
Supremumq; Gubernatorem agnofcimus, nec aliud Rex ipfe prétendit, aut Protestantes reipsâ volunr. 
Rçdmund. Caron. Remonftrantià Hibernorum, Part V. Pag. 64. 1 ^ ) 4. (f) 1 Mar. z Pari. 

But enough concerning this Oath of Supremacy ; which was one of the main things 
that vext the Pope, fuppofing by this his own Authority and gain itruck at : and in
deed the (g) Romanifts confers that Henry VIII . retain'dall the Articles of the Roman (?)—p0ft 
Church but this one, and died in their Religion. Divorrium, 

nifi quod 
Pontificiam Poteffatem execratus, fe Caput Ecclefia* conftkuit, nihil in Religione mutavit. Jac Aug. 
Jb'ian. Hift. lib. 3 — I n which Religion [/. e. thé l\omn>t'} the K^g died. Tho. Baily'j life of John Fi/her, 
ttfif n/Rochester, cap. zi.pag. 164. Hajrefes penè omnes, prêter illam quaî Romani Pontificis 
Primatum, & MonafticasRdigiones oppugnabar, cohibuit, & repreffit. N:c. Sander. deSchilm. Angl. 
lib a. pap. 228 . P./rfon's Converfions of Engl. Part 1. p. 170, 235-, 2 3 8 , 1 4 1 , 241 , 244,246. Part 2. 
p. 541. Part 3. vol. 2. p . 408. 

But let the King think as well as he pleafèth of his own Authority , the Pope will 
hare as good opinion of his own ; and to let King Henry fee how far .his Jurifdiéhion 
reacheth, Paul 111. (h) draws up a thundering Bull againft his Majefty, in which he (b) 20 Aug. 
deprives him of his Dominions : this for tòme time he keepsby him, but at laft iènt 
it roaring (i) abroad ; and what a notable thing it w a s , Father Paul, (one of the (') It was 
moil judicious F'riars that ever let Pen to Paper) fhall tell you. (k ) A terrible jjj^j^ ̂  
thundering Bull, fuch as never was ufed by his Predecejfors, nor imitated by his l ^ g" ' *̂ 
Succejfòrs. ( / J Hift. 

Concil. of 

The thing it fèlf being very long, and as tedious âs idle, I fhall refer you for it to p^g" g ^ ' 
their Bullaria, but the Subitanee of it take as followeth. 

IT begins with a Canting or Quaking Preface, (as molt other Bulls do) odly mifapplying 
of the Holy Scrpture to fob up the Papal Power. 

Rants dapperly again(I the King and, his Subjects that obey him. 
hterdiUs all Cities, Churches, Places, which favour or adhere to him. 
Declares Him, his Friends, and their Children deprived of all benefits and priviledges, 

and tincapable to obtain any. 
Abjohes ail his Subjects from their Oaths of Obedience or Allegiance to him their 

King. 
Vronounceth that he and his adherents fhall be held as infamous; their Wills; Tefilmo-

nks? Credits and Authorities not to be of any validity. 
Prohibits under Papal punifiment, to Deal, Trade or have any medling with fuch 

wicked people. 
fypym all Ecclefiafiicksf orthwith to avoid the King's Dominions , nor to return thither, 

but by a Papal Licence, upon fure Certificate of the jaid King's repentance and 
Jubmiffipn. 

Commands the Nobility, Gentry^ and others to make it their care and bufinefs to expel 
mtd depofe the jaid Henry from his Dominions. 

Declares all Leagues, Treaties or Agreements made by the faid King , with other Chri-
ftim Princes, to be null ; which if the faid Kings and Potentates do not forthwith 
fubmtt to as void and of none effect, that then their rejpective Territories to lye under 
Interdici ion, and jo to remain till-the faid Princes fiali renounce all Amity and Al
liance with the faid Henry. Exhorts 
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Exhorts and commands all the [aid Princes and others, by venue of their Obedience, to 
invade, fpoil, take Arms and fight againft the [aid King, and all thofe who are Jab-

jeB to him. And as for the Goods, Ships andwhatfoever elfe they take from the faid 
Englilh, He by his Infallible and Papal Authority, giveth to the [aid takers allrigkt 
and propriety. 

Wtlleth all Patriarchs, Archbiflwps, Bijfwps and all other Ecclefiafticks, under pain of the 
fevereft Cenfures, publickly to declare by Bell, Book and Candle, the faid Henry and 
all his Adherents Excommunicated. 

Requireth that none under the guilt of the fame Cenfures anyway binder the publication 
of this Bull againft the King. 

And if any do withftand, contradiB or gainfay by any means, fign's or tokens whatever, 
this Bull, that then he or they Jo oppofing, fhall incur the wrath of Almighty God, and 
the Bleffed Apoftles Peter and Paul. 

Dated at Rome at St. Marks, 
Anno 1535. U K Kal. 
Septemb. Inthefirft vear 
of our Popedom. 

And that neither King Henry, nor any elfe mould plead Ignorance of thefe things, 
it was therein provided and commanded that the faid Bull fhould be affixed to 
the Doors of the Neighbouring to England, or the King's Dominions; and 
mould be publickly read in the faid Churches, elpecially at Tornay, Bruges and 
Dunkirk ; from which place it was boldly taken down by one William Locke a 
Mercer of London. 

. T h e y were alfo polled up at Bolloign and Diep in Ftance, and St. Andrews in 
Scotland: and fb liberal was his Holinefs, that by a Breve he freely offers England to 
James V . King of the Scots, promifing to afTift him in the gaining of i t ; and fori 
farther incouragement, by his Legat Giovanni-Antonio Compeggio prefented him with 
many Ceremonies, and Apoftolical Benediction, a Cap and a Sword newly before Con-
fecrated on Chriftmas-N'ight 
. But for all this,' fturdy King Harry (who.above all things hated a baffle) kept his 
Crown. Kingdom and Authority ; the taper not putting him to the tenth part of 
trouble (if it were any at all to him) as fome Northern Rebels did, who being fob'd 
up that Chrift and bis Religion were now a throwing down, fell to Arm themfelks 
with what Weapons they could get. In Lincolnfhire their number was fuppofed to 
be about Twenty thoufand , who at lafl growing jealous one of another, difpers'd 
themfelyes; lome being after taken and executed, amongft- whom was their Ring
leader, being a fturdy Monk, call'd Doctor Makarel, though in this Expedition (re
nominated himfelf Captain Cobler. 

Yet no fboner is this ftifled, when another, and that more terrible, began mYorb 
fhire, and the other Northern Counties; their ilrength fuppofed to be about Forty 
thoufand, formed into a compleat Army, not wanting a Train of Artillery. They 
call'd their March,—The holy and bleffed Pilgrimage-— and the —Filgrimage of Grace. 
On the one fide of their Banners was painted Chrift hanging on the Crols: On the other, 
a Chalice with the Wafer in it. T h e Souldiers upon their fleeves had reprefented the 
five Wounds of Chrift , and in the midft the Name of Jefus. And thus are they 
thought to be brave Rtman Blades (by [_a] Nicholas Sanders) who would thus take 
up Arms for their Religion. But for all this , their defigns came to nothing , being 
perluaded upon better advice to creep home again; which troubled Sanders lb much, 
that he cannot think on this opportunity , without accufing the King of Perjury and 
Knavery. 

As for King Henry VIII . it fareth with him as with other Princes , moft fpeaking 
of him as their Intereft lay ; being honour'd by fome with as great Commendations as 
Fancy or Flattery could reach, whilft by others he was look'd upon as the worft of 
Tyrants, and loaded with all the Reproaches and Infamies that Satyr or Malice could 
invent : for as the worft of Kings and Actions will never want Flatterers and Admi
rers, lb the beft will never efcape the Slanders of the Envious". 

The 
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The truth if, though lie was Learned above the cuftom of P r inces ; yet if ever any O ^ A ^ O 
man had his faults, our Henry had his {hare to the purpofc : his Will being both Law \ ^ O O . 
and Reafn, as far as his Dominions reacht ; and to contradi6t his humour, was little 
}e(s than to b e next door to another world ; and which might make him worle, was, 
that amongft all his Favourites and Courtiers, there was fcarce any , but either Knave 
or Flatterer , if not both, fvnce 'tis hard to feparate them. So that in many things 
where that King didamifs, whether he acted them by his own inclinations and judg
ment, o r by the fuggeftions and inftigations of his griping and bale-fbul'd Courtiers 
and Minions, {hall b e left to every ones opinion ; nor is it much material where the 
fault lhould be laid, being both fo guilty. 

Yet this is certain , that when he followed his own proper Genua , viz. Martial 
Exploits, none came oft with greater glory than himfelf for his perfbnal Acts and Va
lour. And the whole Kingdom is beholden unto him for the great Fame and Renown 
[he gain'd abroad b y her Victories and W a r l i k e Atchievements under his Conduct. 
And what cannot Exgliflimcn d o , under an Active and Martial Prince ? But in brief, 
I (hall not undertake to quit him from that fhort but comprehenlive Character given 
him o f old, viz*.—That be never [pared man in his. Anger, nor woman in hisLuft. 

As Henry VIII was no fboner fet in the Th rone , but (a) Alexander Barklay en- (<?) In his 
ileavoured to declare his Renown and Vertues ; fb no fboner was he dead, but one 
William Thomas undertook his Apology. T h i s Thomas fas himfelf words i t ) being 0 f j j r . 
confiraind by misfortune to abandon the place of his Nativity, meets Rafter the laid King's ftian Brant's 
death) feveral Gentlemen at Bologna'm Italy, againft whom he enters into difcourle [in Stultifera 
the Month of (b) February, in which Month the King was Buried at Windfor] in ^v l sfQ^' 
Defence of that Noble Prince, whofe honour had been wrongfully toucht, as he exprefleth (fcw J^e.* 
i t ; which he draweth up into a Tread le by way of a Dialogue, which he directed to 1 ' 
Intro Amino the well known Tufcan Poet, as famous for his Satyrical Wi t ,as infamous 
for his life and death: 

This he did, he faith, the better to inform the laid Aretine of the King's worth ; 
telling him alio, that the King, Hath remembred thee with an honourable Legacy by 
his Teflament; the which his Enemies pretend, proceeded of the fear that he had, left 
thou fhouldft after his death defame him. 

But certain I am, that the King in his Will and Teflament maketh no mention of this 
Poet: fb in this M r . Thomas was mifinformed ; a thing of no great wonder. And 
that the K ing flood in any fear ofAretines writ ing againft h i m , ' or that Aretine in
tended to write of him, f cannot fay : but true it is, that though this Florentine was 
no great Clerk, yet in his Mothers T o n g u e he laid lb about him , and wi th that rage 
and fury, that he was ftil'd the Scourge of Princes; and his Epitaph in St. Lukei 
Church in Venice will farther tell the temper of the Fellow 5 in Italian I meet with 
it thus : 

Qui giace V Arctin Poet a Tofco 
Chi dijfe mal d? Ognun, fuor che di Dio, 

Scufandoft, dicendo, n ' i lconobbi . 

But I think it is more true and Authentick thus in Latine* 

Condit Aretini cineres lapis ifte fepultos, The&unfs 
Mortales atro qui fale perfricuit: Epitaph. 

IntaSlzts Detts eft illi, caufamq; rogatus, t'ran.Sweert 
Hanc dedit, Hie (inquit) nonmihi notus erat. fdect. debt, 

Here th ' Poet Aretine Intomb'd doth lye , 
W h o 'gainft all let his fpiteful Pafquins fly 
But God efcap'd him, and why ? being ask'd fro' him 5 
T h u s clear'd himfelf, 'Twos caufeldid not h, 

fag. ir6\ 

t know him. 

But ( J ) Joachimus Perionhis will allure u s , that he neither fpared the Apoftles, (d) Out. 
Chn'ft, or God himfelf. As fome call'd him the Scourge of Princes, fo others intitled « n m Art-
him the Divine ; both which (a) Sanfovino tells us , Ariofto thus mentioneth in his ^ Venttii 
filando Furiofo. defcritta, 

Ecco il Flagello • 
De. Principi, il Divin Pietro Aretino, ^ 

But 



8 'The Supreme Head of the Church, C Henry VIII , Lib. VII. 

But as for the Ti t l e of Divine or Penitent, I tee little reaibn he fhould have them, 
although there be fbme Meditations on the Penitential Pfalms carried about under his 
Name ' : yet a wicked man may make a good Book , as the greateft Rebels pretend 
the mod Religion , but that he did ever really repent , I am not convinced, 
bscaufe then they would have given him a better Epitaph : befides , the 
ftory of his death maketh him then as bad as ever. But e n o u g h , if not too 
much of this. 

As concerning the forefaid William Thomas, take as followeth. 

1 5 4 4 . H e got into Italy. 
(/) M S. 1 547- H e wrote the forefaid Dialogue at Bologna la Grojfia j 'tiscall'd (b) le Pele-
B . z. 7. in grine, and never Printed that I know of. 
B s b ' . Bed'. 15:48. He fmifh'd his Italian Dictionary and Grammar at Padua, undertook at 
Oxon. the delire, and for the inftruction of Mr . John Tamavor.th, then living 

at Venice ; and was afterwards (viz. 156 j.) Printed by the appoint
ment of Sir William Mildmay. 

15-49. I meet with him return'd to London, when and where he Printed his fhort 
but methodical Hiftory of Italy, which was Reprinted 15-61. 
He was made Clerk of the Council to King Edward VI . 

( 1 ) Jo. Bui. 15-j 3. He defigned theMurther of Queen Mary, or (c) Steven Gardner Bifhop of 
d e S c n p t c - Wmchefter. 
pendixj^-g. I 5 '54- February io. H e was fent to the T o w e r of London. 
100. ' ^ February 16. H e had almoft kill'd himfelf by thrufting a Knife under 

his Paps. 
15-5-4. May 9 . He was Arraigned and Condemn'd at Guild-hall-

May 1 8. H e wasDrawn from the Tower to Tyburn , and there Hang'd, 
Headed, and Quar tefd . 

{d) Parfin's 'T i s faid that he was an intimate with (V) Christopher Goodman, that Enemy to the 
Three Con- Rule of W o m e n , and a fiery Pur i tan; and no doubt that Thomas was too much 
verfions of w a i - p ' d m a t way, and one of more mifguided zea l , than true Religion or Wifaom. 

"2.1. ' ^ e tran Hated fbme Books out of Italian ; and befides thofe Pr in ted , wrote a Tract 
* ' " ' call'd The Common Place of State, for the ufe of King EdwardVI, dilcourfing whether 

it be expedient to vary with the t ime: which, with leveral other of his Writings, may 
{e) S u b Effi- he feen in Sir Robert Cotton's (e) Library. And fb much of King Henry and his Charri-

r ) C D 18 " WtH'tamThomas. 
T o this K ing fucceeded Edward VI , a molt verttious and hopeful Prince, but too 

young to correct the Villanies of the Grandees about him, who loved the Churches 
better than they loved God : yet a Reformation of Religion was carried on, which 

•" fb vext fome in the North, that they took up Arms to reftore Popery , though to no 
purpofe. Bur thofe in the Weft were more fTubborn , efpecially the Devonshire and 
Comijh-men, who form'd themfelves into an Army , Befieged Exeter , which bravely 
defended it felf againft all their power and fpighr. 

N o r would their Holy Zeal render them victor ious , though as a means to 
be f b , they march'd into the Field with a Crucifix under a' Canopy, which in-
ftead of an Altar, was fet in a C a r t , accompanied with Croffes and Candle-
fticks, Banners, Holy-Bread and Holy-Wate r , to drive away the Devils , and dull 
their Enemies Swords, as Speed wordeth it. And though they fought fiercely againft 
the King , ' his Commiffion and good Subjects, yet they could conclude their Dê  
mandsj or rather Commands, with an 

Item , We pray Godfave King E d w a r d : for 
ive he his, both Body and Goods. 

(•0 De A n d t h i s w a y °f cant ing, is always ufed by all other T r a y t o r s , who the higher 
ischiiin, /. 2. they run into Rebellion , declare themfelves the better Subjects. In fhort , though 
va<r. 260. thefe Peoples Caufe was bad enough (and were foon quell'd) yet (a) Sanders will not 
(b) Three ] e t t h e r n p a f s without fbme Papal holy W a t e r , being true Romanics, and Father 

oi Engl. 
P a r t 2. 

let them pals without tome Papal holy W a t e r , being true Romanifis, and Father 
(b) Par fins will not allow them to be faulty, becaufe (forfooth) they fought for the 
Roman Rel ig ion; as if to take up Arms for any Religion againft their true and 

p./94,619. lawful Soveraign were warrantable • for if fo, every Opinion and Phanatick win 
be 



be its own Judge and Carver, fo that there will be no end of W a r s and Bloodfhed, yet j c Q o 
e r a y m a n in the right, at least the strongest can do no wrong , however not commit \ 
Treafrn according to the toomuchpractis'd Rule , thus wittily condemned by ^ > ^ v  ' 
Sir John Harrington : 

Treafon doth never proffer, what's the reafon ? r 

For if it proffer, none dare call it Treajon. ^ P ^ 8 r a n i J 

C H A P . II. 

A Vindication of Queen Elizabeth. 

Nd now we come to the profperous Reign of the fo much famed Elizabeth, in 
whole time England was in the heighth of its Glory and Repute ; being as an 

Umpire to the whole World, flour'ifliing at home, and victorious abroad : but Pru

dent Cecils and Vigilant Walfinghams are not always to be had ; and fo we muff, be 
content with our decaying Lawrels. 

And here (by the by) becauie (a) Sanders and other Romanifts are pleasM to render j)e 
her as the worff, of all Womenkind, Ifhall take the boldness to lay fomething in her Schifm. 
Vindication, "the better to confute her former Revilers, and to fatisfie the more Ig ЛriglM. 3. 
norant ibmewhat in her behalf. t4- 3 1

9 

Her Piety and Religion have been celebrated by many '"Pens ; her Learning and 
Skill in variety of Languages was admired by her greatest Enemies. Befides her Eng

lift, (b ) Chrifiopher Ockland ( whole Books were once order'd to be read in allGram (b) Angloxi

шаг Schools) will tell you of fix other Languages fhe was perfect: in. um Prarlia, 
§ Eli^abe* 

Elizabetha pw primes imbuta per annos ^ja' 

Moribm, Cf [ophia ftudiis inffrucla facrata 

Doctrina, ejf lingua; Lat ix Graiasq; perita. 

Linguas Europse celebres intelligit omnes, 

Quid T e u t o , Hifpanus, Gallusi/e, Italusi/e loquatur. 

Mr. (c) Thomas Heywood, one who loved to write concerning W o m e n , concludes (c) His Nine 
thus of our Elizabeth. . Worthies, 

pag. 282* 
Chaff e Virgin, Royal Queen, belovd and fear d; 

Much cn the Earth admir,d(' to Heaven indear'd; 

Single and fingular (without another) 

A Nurfe to Belgia, and to France a Mother; 

Potent by Land, Jole Sovereign of .the Main, 
Antagonift to Rome , the fcourge of Spain. 

Though fhe was excellently skill'd in all manner of Needlework, was admired ( j^ . i .epi f t . 
for her neat Dancing, was very skilful and knowing in Mufick , playing well upon Sturmio. 

divers forts of Instruments ; yet fliefe and fuchlilce little pleasures, could never call (<0 Poer. 
• her thoughts from her Subjects good, and the care of Government. I t a ^ v n ^ r * 

(d) Roger A/cham (peaks wonders of her Ingenuity and knowledge ; and he had as 
much reafon to know her as any : but thefe you may fay were Engliflimen, and QL.rn, Сш 

io bribed by their Bir th r ight ; though this with fome of her Enemies is no p^f. 8 2 7 . ' 
Rule.  (0) Poet. 

But fhould we run to all her Commendations beyond Seas, we might be endlcfs. ^ I w ^ " ( ' g ' 
(a) Cornelius Amalthem, a zealous Italian Romanift, cannot withhold his Mufe from ^ 8 , ' 
her Encomiums (b). Laurenthts Rhodomamrsh as earnest in his Anagrammatical mode. 4 4 0 , 4 4 1 , 
And his Countryman Pauhts Mcliffus feems, as it were , to bestow his whole time in 44? J 4P> 
W(c) praifes; and at lall endeavours to go as high as his wit could reach , fo far will ^62, 468, 
be have her above all other Godcieffes, . 493 ' 

G g g (d) Те 



v^^Zysj (^e Veneremi t e Junonem, te Vallada quifquis 
(d)\á.p.4;7 r. Dtxerit, baud abs re dixerit Ule puto. 

Quin idem Charm ó" Mufam te dixerit: imo 
Mufa es Mufarum tu, Charitumq; Charts. 

Jgnojcas Regina minus quam far fit & aquum 
Dicenti laudis copia quanta tut eft ! , 

Divitiis Juno, forma Venus, Indole Pallas, 
Vote Charis, cedit nomine Muía tibi. 

Junones, Veneres, Charitas, Muíaíq; Minervaícjj 
Omnes una fimul tu [aperare potts. 

Cui culper, fite Divis ex omnibus unam 
Natam Pantheiam virgo Britanna, Icquar ? 

(c) Poet Amongft the Belgians, (e) Janus Gruterus, lb famous for his Learning, is her great 
^ ó ^ i ^ i s ' admirer . And of later days, (f) Adolphus van Dans hath wrote a whole Book in 
719 711 ' her Commendations. N a y , Johannes Bochhts of Bruxels, who was lb inveterate 
(f) De lau- againft her Government and Religion, that he aififted Richard Veftegan in the com-
dibus & vi- poling of his lying and bloody Theatre , yet cannot let her pais without this 
i&Eii-abe- g r a n d Applaufc; 

(,?) Poet ( g ) Pallas, Juno, Venus, némorofie infrondibus láx 
Belg. vol. i . Difcrimen forma? cum[ubiere [ua, 
fag. 800. Inter formo[as, fi tu Dea quarta fuijfes, 

Vicißes reliquas, O Dea pulchra, Deas ; 
Quam Juno jejuna for et ! quam pallida Pallas! 

Quam Dea vana Venus! quam Deafolafores ! 

(h) Edm. j _ [ o w r e a d y (be was to anfwer Ambafladors and other People in íeveral Languages; 
k r q e m e n t o n w c ^ e n , Hiitorians do (Jo) teftifie at large. But one thing I find Recorded of 
of Stow, her which is not uiiial, that when three Ambafiadors, viz. the Imperial, French, and 
fag. 813, Swedifti, addreß'd themfelves to her ; at the lame time, ihe on the iudden (i) aniwer'd 
814/81 $. each 0 f them in different Languages : the firft of them in Italian , the iecond in 
íh\m\viñ ^rem'b-> aad ihe third in Latine. 
S tm min. ' W Voffitts, (I) Met er anus, (jn)Thuanm, and a world of other Learned Writers, 

Epift. have weilded their Pens in her Commendations: and though lome Popes have endea-
dedicat. ad voured, as fir as in them lay, to over-cloud her Reputation, by commanding the Com-
G n m mendatory ExprelTions in her behalf to be daiht out of (n) Cambden and lome other 
(¡)Húi.Be!g. Wri ters jyet I find Pope Sixtus V.(a very Zealous Aflertor of his Pontifical Chair) to 
/. i . beftow upon her and Henry the Fourth oíFrance,úús following noble Character,-- (a) 
(>n) Lib. S i . That amongft all the Princes of the world , he could find but two, viz. Queen Elizabeth 
("») Index Ii- ' " ^ N a v a r (fetting afide their Opinions in Religion) who were worthy to Rule,and with 
brorii P ro- whom he could moft fittingly confult and take advice.—-
hibitorum. 
(.()-— Perfazpe aiidüus eft, cum dicerer, toto orbe, fe unum virum & foeminam videre dignos (niíi labe 
feetaria intecti effent) qui.Regnarent, & quibufcum ipfe de ingentibus rebus confilia, qua; animo agi-
rabat, communicaret; Navarrum & Eh^abetham Reginam intelligens. Aug. Ibuan. Hiit. lib. 82. and 
Perefixe Hift Henry le Grand, part I . 

Having thus lbmewhat hinted on her Commendations, and at laft brought the Pope 
himfelf to be an Advocate for her Difcretion, Prudence and good Government, we 
may now the more exactly perceive where the Shooe pincheth, and what is the caufe 
of the ill will againlt her. No t denying but that ihe, as well as the beft of Monarchs, 
might have fome miicarriages and oversights, in fuch a long Reign as ihe continued; 
eipccially fince the Earl of Leicefter, and lome others , had the Fortune to fway in 
her time j it being granted , that Robert Dudly was as great an Opprefibr, as ever 
breath'd for a Favourite, and lb let him and all filch never be mentioned but with 
Ignominy. 

As for her Religion, whether Hectical or not? As the Queftion is too large to 
be here difcufs'd ; lb is it nothing to the purpofe, feeing Religion doth not intitle one 
to Kingdoms, nor is Dominion founded in Grace ; a Pagan having as much right to 
his Goods and Territories, as the belt of Chriftians tojwhat is his. As 
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As to her peribnal concerns, no queftion but fhe thought her felf in the belt and [ - q 0 

furcft way to her Salvation. And as fhe was a Princefs of great Ingenuity and Parts, 
underltood many Languages, read many Books, and was lb ftudious as to tranflate ^ " ^ ^ 
fome her (elf out of Greek, Latine, and French; ib we need not doubt but thus furnifht 
and induftrious in Learning, fhe was able to give a good account of her Religion, and 
to vindicate it and her felf. 

And as for Religion, as it related to the Publick, it hath had famous Champions 
and Martyrs to julhlie ir, and to wipe off all the pretended blots ofSchifm and Herefie, 
which Malice or Ignorance could throw upon it ; for a farther proof of which [ i t be
ing not material to my Hiftory in hand] I fhall refer the Reader to Bifhop Bramhal, 
Biihop Morton, Dr. Hammond, Mr. Hooker, Mx.Mafon, and luch-like Learned De
fenders of our Church. Certain it^s, that every Kingdom is Supream within it felf; 
ami'Ms as true, that the Religion in England was reform'd in a peaceable and legal 
manner, by the greateft Authority in it, viz,. T h e Prince, Parliament, and Convo
cation of Divines : Regulation here did not begin at the wrong end, it was not car
ried on by any (a) Rebellious Leagues or Covenants: T h e Soveraign was free, and (a)VidCbr. 
not fought to a Compliant ; and as we may fuppofe the Realbns to be juft, fb are Cartvr. 
we certain that it was acted by the higheft Authority in the Kingdom , which is ac- Ccrtamen 
cording |p the Laws of God and Man, and the Practice of other Potentates both An- k ^ - t f - 1 * • 
cient and Modern. 

As for the alteration it felf, we may fuppofe it was done with due confide-ration, be
ing acted by fuch a confiderable Body and Authority, and not on a fudden , but by 
degrees, as they found juft occafion to reject and admit. 

Aud as on the one hand we may fuppofe it was agreeable to the Majority of the 
Liuty, conlklering it paft their Reprefentatives the Parliament, nor oppofed by any 
cfm(iderab!e number after : lb may we juftly conclude it conformable to the Senti
ments of the Clergy, feeing that the Parifhes, Headfhips of Colleges and Halls 
in the Univerfities, with the Prebendfhips, Bifhopricks, and the other Dignities of 
the Church in England and Wales, did then amount to the number of very near 
Ten thoufand. 

Yet of all that number of Preferments, adding to them the Lord Abbots, Priors and 
Lady Abbeffes, and the whole number of thefe itowwz-Nonconformifts would not 
amount to i o o . 

But waving her Religion, I find the greateft Crime objected to her, is her cruelty 
againft others for their opinions in Religion; and with this her Adverfaries have made 
no little noife in the world. 

To this I fhail return feme Satisfaction , with as much brevity as can be ; all this 
being but a Digreflion, and by the by. 

As for feveral years of her Reign, not one Prieft had luffered death ; fb when they 
did (as afterwards) I fear many of them are yet held for bleffed Martyrs, who juftly 
died as wicked Traitors. And in this I would have the unbyafs'd Romanifts but 
to confider, 

That even long before the Reformation, 

(a) "I Twas Trealbn to compafs or imagine the Death of the King, the £$ueen, or their ( a) 1$ Edtv. 
JL eldtft Son and Heir. 2. cap. a. 

(b) It was Trealbn to Levy War againft the King, or to adhere to the King's Enemies, (b)Ib. 
or to give to the [aid Enemies aid or comfort. 

(c) It was Felony to bring or fend into the Kingdom any Summons, Sentence, or Excom- (c)Cokc'sln-
munication againft any Perfonof what condition foever. chfo"%6 

(dj He incur d a Praemunire that got fuch Bulls or Excommunications from the Pope. j ^ 2 > 

(e) None was to go out of the Realm, or beyond Seas without the King's leave or licence. Srat.z. c.i. 
(0 It was of old expre/ly againft the Law of the Land, to procure or bring in any Bull of (-0 1 6 I{icb. 

Excommunication againft any Subject [much more,in all reafbn,againft the Sove- ̂ " ^ J " 
raign] in re fpect it gave way to Foreign Authority; the Popes Excommunications, p a r c ^ ' 
according to our old Laws, being of no force in England. chap. 84. 

(t) Of thefe 
things lee more at larpe in Colo's Inftitut. part 3. c«;>. 36. and his Reports, part f.fil. 1 2 , 1 5 ^ 1 7 , 2 1 , 
J l , 25, 27 , 28. and Bifhop Brambal's Juft Vindication of the Church of England from Schilm, cap. 4 . 
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I ^ OO ^ W a s n o t ^awfu^for fny SubjeB of England, to take a Penfion, &c. of any Foreign 
' ' King, Prince, or State ( without the King's licenfe) although the [aid Princes or 

(g^cQv"bv States be in Peace or League with England. 
fthnz.p^.rt 5. 

CUP. 67. .^ e t f | i e | 1 0 n e ß . RÜRYIA}JIß farther confidcr, that before any Pried doth 
fuffer Death, it was Enacted, That 

(z) 28 H 8. 60 r~T^Hey flwuld incur a Praemunire who did any ways afiert or teach the Pope to have 
cap. 1 0 . and X jurijdtciion over, or m this Kingdom. 
$ EIN;. 1 . (b) It was Treafön/ör any to write or affirm the King to he an Heretick, Infidel, Schij
(b) % 6 H . 8. matick, Tyrant or UJurper. 
(c) '*3 EU% (c^ ^ W A S Trealbn to bring, procure or publijb any Pull from Rome. 
c. 2. (d) It was a Praemunire [0 to acknowledge the Popes juri/diBion, as to bring or procure 
(d) 13 E!i%, from him any Agnus Dei, Großes. Beads or Pardons; being trinkets and trifles of 
c  % themielves not worth a Rufh, but as they are held privy Tokens of Papal Obe

dience or Allegiance. jf 

Here we fee a fair way of Caution ; and he is a Madman , and no Martyr , who 
will needs halten his own death, when neither God nor Man requires any fuch indif

creet Zeal at his hands.; Cbriftianity and Salvation being not deltroy 'dby theleLaws, 
the fubiiance of them being in force, when the Romanifis themielves confers England 
was of their fide : and the Lawgivers declare (as appears by the Prefaces to the Acts) 
that tbefe Regalities and Laws tended for the better Government, Conltitution, Peace, 
and Happinefs of the Kingdom ; of which we are to fuppofe them to be belt Judges, 
feeing no^Article of Faith confirm'd either by the Holy Scriptures or the Primitive 
Church , were null'd or made void by thefe Statutes. 

Yet the better to expofe the Queen , and render her Actions odious all the world 
• over, they were very careful to Publiih what lies they could , of her pretended Cru

elties ; amonglt whom we may account John Gibbins, Robert Parfins Jefuits, and 
John Fen Prielt, who were the chief Authors of tha t Pamphlet cal I'd Concertatio, Ec 
clefia in Anglia. Add to them the Book call'd Ecclefite Anglicana Trophaa, dra.wn 
in Pictures in the Englilh College at Rome by Nicholao Circini, Ingraven by Jo. Batf. 
de Cavalleriis,. and Publifh'd by Gregory XIII his Approbation, anno 15 84. where 
People are'laid to be worried in Bears Skins, ejrc. and Printed by Bartolomeo Graffo. 
T o vindicate the EnglißiRomanißs from the falle Afperfions and falfities againft their 

(e) Over Soveraignand Country mention'd in this Book, I find a (e) Romaniß fl. R. whether 
throw of May the Prielt I know n o t , though I am ( / ) told that fuch an one wrote againft 
the Prote Mr. Crafraw, as this alio did] to offer fomething, by affirming, that there was never 
^'tBabcls~

 any Book P 1  i n t e d m the Englifli College at Rome. But nothing is got by this, 
againft ' f , n c e 1 1 cannot be deny'd but that the forelaid Book was Printed at Rome, and Pub

Mr. Crajham lilh'd by the Pope's expreß Authority, as appears by his Breve prefixt. And farther, 
pag. 1 6 . l n e forelaid fuppofed Cruelties were painted upon the CollegeWalls by Nich. Circiiti, 
? imt°s'Cor ^y o r ^ e r a n < ^ appointment of the Englifii there. Nor need we trouble our felves to 
rupt. of Fa ihiew t n e difaffection of the Englifis ofthat College to their Qpeen and Country, feeing 
thcrs in the Hiftories do teltifie their Act ions , and (a) Travellers their railing and bitter 
Appendix words. " , 
to the Rea rpQ W £ ^ Richard Verfiegan,, who put forth a Book call'd Theatrum 
(.1) A.Mun Crudelitatum Hareticorum Nofiri Temporis: where, in his Pictures he offers to view 
dy,thz Eng the former lying Bearskin Tales. Of this man (becaufe he afterwards afforded fbme 
litt1 toman i i g n t t o Antiquities, and our Hiftorians are filent of his life and extraction) a word or 
L l f e ' two by the by. 

His Grandfather Was Call'd Theodore RowlandVerfteganhoxn in Gelderlandt ;came in

to England about the latter end of King Henry V I I ; Married here, and prefently after 
died, leaving a Son nine Months old, who afterwards, to get a livelihood, took upon 
him the ProteiTion of a Cooper in London. N o r is this any difcredit, Wolfangus Muf№ 
his his Father being of that Trade . 

T h i s Cooper was Father to our Richard Verfiegan ;• which Richard was born in the 
Parifh of St. Catherines in London ; he gave himlelf to the ftudy of good Letters and 
imploy ed himlelf in Pain t ing; which makes me think that he engraved the Cuts in his 
own Books, as the Learned Heveltm doth now. Being a Zealous Rcmanift, he left 

England, 
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England, went into the Spanijh Netherlands, where he compos'd the foresaid Theatrum j c QQ 
Crudehtatum: the Verfes were made by (b) Johannes Bochius, born at Bruxcls; but iJ-y*,^ 
if I mistake not, Register to Antwerp. ' 0) Vid.De-

Afterwards the Rebellious League now beginning , he conveys himfelf and Books lit. Poet, 
to Paris, where the Englijh Ambailador complains of him to King Henry III, and de- &elg- I* 
fires that, being born a Subject: to the Queen, now a Fugit ive , and one that had Co ^6°2* 
abufed her, he might be delivered into his hands, to be fent to England, there to re- gc.' 
ceive his reward. iAnd the Ambaffador had reafon for his request, if that be true 
which is \c) reported, viz,. That Henry III. was fb much poffelt with thoie cruel Pi- (c) Guil. 
£fures, and putfo much credit in them, that he accufed Queen Elizabeth of great £ * ^ > con-
Cruelty, calling her a wicked and cruel Woman. d'omach"" 

Yet at the Ambatiadors defire Verftegan was Imprifbn'd; at which (d)Jean Bouchier, /¿1.6, cap??'. 
that active fire-brand of the League, is not a little troubled , and layeth it as one He- pag. 439. 
retical fault to Henry. At laft Verftegan is releas'd; who quits France, and returns W P e j u f t a 
to Antwerp, where he Reprints his Book , and lives after an handiom fafhion. T h e 
Jefuits and the Secular-Priefts falling out in England, each Party'defends it felf by p 3g. 123. 
Pen ; in this quarrel Verftegan concerns himfelf, joyning with the Jefuits, and wri-' 
ting in their behalf, (hewing himfelf as zealous a Railer as the beft of them; and 
indeed never was there quarrel compos'd of fb many bad words , either fide 
confider'd. 

Thus he continued till after the death of Queen Elizabeth, where he (e) published ( e) i6of. 
his—Reflitution of decayed htelltgtnce in Antiquities of England, Dedicating'of it to 
King James, expecting better fortune and favour; which (/*) Juftus Lipfnts'. claps C^)"Et Re-
to the Nation a good luck in Verfe. What he got by it I know not , nor when he yf, no'vurrT 
died : only towards the latter end of King James his R e i g n , amongft the reft of the assume Fa-
Englifh Fugitives, who lived in Antwerp under the Notion of Spanifh stipendiaries, I turn.— 
meet with thefe words (g) There is alfbone Mr. Verfteagan, who, did not his Wife ̂ er* ^e%' 
keep up his credit, might be yoakt with the reft, That is fas I fuppofeJ in a mean con- rgj 
dition. And thus much for Verftegan, of whom (a) Watfon the Priefl will give you Wadjworth, 
a fharper Character. the EngUfi. 

But why muff. Queen Elizabeth (of all other Soveraigns) be deprived of this Prero- sP?n'fi Pit" 
gative #f Life and Death ? Mutt Campo Flori in Rome (moke by the burnt Bodies of VJ^^^'7' 
People by the Authority of the Pope, in this acting only as a Secular Prince, (for Ec- Quodli-
clefiafticks excufe themfelvcs from filch Severities) and may not Queen Elizabeth be bets, pag. 
as great a Monarch in her Dominions ? , 157« 

Mutt the King of Spain glory in his Inquifttion, thereby deflroying mi^(|ides of 
Strangers and Natives, and that with fuch Severity and Cruelty, that their'btbries ei
ther American or Domeftick cannot be read without tears; and had not Queen Eliza
beth as much right to, and Authority in England, as theintitled Moft Cathelick hath 
in his Dominions ? 

rlat-h the French King a Prerogative to burn Anne du Burg , and many others of 
hisSubjects, for Opinions in Religion and may not Queen Elizabeth, having as much • 
right of Government, ufe her Authority as well as the former? Not that I vindicate 
any fiich Severities, but ufe thefe Comparatives to fhew that Queen Elizabeth did no 
more than the Romamfts themselves. 

But to fhew what a great thing interest is, take this following obfervation: But the 
bloody Narrative of the Story is fo long and mournful, that the Reader mutt pardon 
me, if I refer him to other (b) Historians for it. (b) jhuanus. 

Charles IX, King of France, under the pretence of the Grand Solemnities of the 
King of Navar's Marriage, invited all the Grandees of the Hugonots of France, with (c)Cambden, 
(c) Leicefter and Burghley out of England, and the Sons of the Palatine Elector out of Elizabeth 
Germany, intending by this means to ruine the Protestant Religion. T h e French ^c'rj71^-

L it 1 •>•? 1 • • 1 1 • 1 1 1 r r> • 1 Eujeb. rhi-
obeyd and appear d, where tney were entertain d with all manner of uayeties and Udelph. Cofi 
Triumphs: but for all this Court-holy-Water, they were, by order of the King, in »20/0/. Dia-
(<0 one day, as many as could be met withal, (which came to leveral thousands) I -P -3°-
flain without refpect to Sex, Age or Quality; the chief of whqrrutf as old Admiral Co- \ 
ligny, whole (e) Head was fent as a grateful prefent to Rome. Nor did this Maffacre (e) rhuan. 
end here, but by the King's Order was alio acted all France over* to the unthought-of lib. $%. 
daughter of many thousand Protestants. 

This Carnage, though it made fucb an Impreffion. upon feme, that leveral fit them- rf)\\\ms 

fclves to work, and ( / ) publifh'd a Book of Verfes in Detestation of i t ; yet others J J 7 3 j n 4 t 0 , 
imploy'd 
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I 5 OO. imploy'cl their wits as much in irs Commendation, amongft whom I find (g) accufed 
\^Y^J Johannes Auratits, Regius Profeilor of the Greek Tongue in Paris, and one of the 

(g)ld.p. 20. chiefeft Poets in his time : iff 6, it feems he could weep and bewail more the killing of 
(bj Poet.. one (h) Sparrow by his Cat, than ot fb many thousand Chriftians. 

Gail, vol.i. As for the Romanics in France, they celebrated theft-Slaughters as one of the moft 
' glorious Actions in the world ; great Rejoycings at Court for i t , pubiick thanks ren-

(i) Ibuan. der'd to God ; and as a farther memorial of its Gallantry, the King had (i) new Me-
C^wii-aV'' ^ a^ s ° r ^ ° * n s m a c ^ e w ^ t n Infcriptions to perpetuate the Fame • of that bloody Day. 
£•'/'?. anno ^nd to com pleat the Triurnyh, a Miracle mult be wrought to teftific God's approba-
1S-72. tion of it, which you mull find in (k) St. Innocents Church-yard at Paris. So here 
(k.) Thuan. this Church-yard may boaft of another Miracle , betides its (a) confuming- the buried 
fVi ^4rd-e Carkaflcs in lets than ten days. But as for this new flourifliing White-thcm-Tret, the 
duChifie famous Thuanus doth fbmewhat mitigate the wonder , by affirming that the thino-
les Anti- might be as well (V) Natural or Artificial. & 

quitezdes 
villes de France, chap. pag. 63. 7. (b) Sive fponte, quod aliquindo contingir, cum natura deficiente 
in eo planta eft, ut penitus exarelcat, five aqua tepida ab impoftoribus infuia. Aug. Thuan 
Hift. lib. j a . 

But the g"reateft joy of all, for this Slaughter, was at Rome, Cardinal Lorain gw 

ingthe Meflenger that brought the firft News of it, a. thou (and Crowns; the Letter 
ThuanA.tf. was read in the Conclave, Pubiick Thanks were given in their Churches, the Can-
Sponda^.zn- n o n s difcharged, Bonfires made, a Jubilee oubYifh'd throughout Chriftendom. And 

2.0" a 8 r a n c ' Proceiiion was made to the Church of St. Lewis [Lewis'iX. King'of France, 

Canoniz'd by Pope Boniface- VII I . bis Feftival day is the X X V of Augujf] where 
was the Nobility, Bifhops, Cardinals, the ftveral Ambafladors, the Pope under a Ca
nopy, his Train being held up by the Emperor's Ambafiador. And the better to re-

(c) George tz™ m Memory this Mafiacre^ the Pope had it (c) painted about his great Hall in the 
Whetflon's Lateran, and there Recorded in (d) Marble. 
EnghjbMtt- And what mull: be the caufe of all theft (e) Joys, Gaities and Triumphs in France,, 

Id^yf'Ni*' Splint Italy, and where not amongft the Romanifis ? but that Thirty thoufand Prctc-

chol'i pil- ft ants were in a fmall time deftroyed by divers forts of Deaths; fbme Drown^, fbme 
grimage Hang'd, fbme Starv'd, fbme Piftoll'd , others had their Throats c u t , their Bodies 
•S-8. dragg'd about Streets, denied Chriftian Burial, & c . without any confideration of 

Cit}°^l Age, Sex, Quality or Relations:. And all this in a fupppftd time of Security and 
logh^pro- Tranquillity, a Peace being mack, and the King palling his Word and Promile for 
pugnata, their iifrty. 
gua; ut l\o- \ 
m<e, atq; inHifpania immenfis laudibus celebrata. Jo. de BuJJiers Hift. Fran. Vol. 4. pag. 120.. De 
ea, Laeiitia ob vindicatos Haereticos piorum animis concepta non parum eft. Summar. ad Hilt. 
Htfpan. Jq. Mariana:, anno 1 5 7 a . 

Now here would I ask the Romanifts whether ever Queen Elizabeth did fiich a 
cruel Action as this? If not , then why muft Charles IX . go away with all thefe 
Glories and Trophies, and our Queen laden with, nothing but black Accufi-
tions of Cruelty? As if Religion intitled one to more Authority over his Vafials than 
the other. 

T h e year (viz. 1571 . , ) of this Maflacre, fbme have troubled themftlves to lay 
down in theft NumeralLetters. 

Upon Gafipar .Coligny the Admiral. 

gVlfano oCCUbUIt fTUs ab CoLLIgnlUs afiU: 
LUXqUater aUgUfil fena DoLenDa Venlt. 

Or thus: 

bartho^oMxTJsfLet, qXJIa FranClCVs oCCUbat atLas. 

• And upon the City of Paris this. 

LUtetla Mater sUos natas DeVoraVIt. 

And 
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And here I cannot but take notice of one pretty cheat the Pope makes ufe of, to C^^Axj 
fhew to the world his great liking of this Maftacre, viz,, that whenibever the famous I ^ O O . 
Catholick Thuanus in his Narrative of this Butchery, hints (as he doth feveral times,) 
of the cruelty of thefe Throatcutt ings. 

Thefe expreflions found foharfh in the ears of his good Romanics, rhat inthe/w

Jex Expurgatorias they are all order'd to be dafht out, and to appear no more in print, 
left good people fhould be corrupted by them ; fb wo be to them, who dare think a

niifs of this Parifian daughter, But it is not here alone, but in many other places, 
that they have endeavour'd to falhbe and corrupt this Learned Thuanus, though one 
of their own Church, yet one that hated lying. For which Jacobus Gretfer, Johannes 

Baptifia de Machaud, or Macaldus, under the falfe name of Jo. Baptifla Galius I. C. 
with Adam Contz.cn, and other Jefits, cannot pais him by without throwing fome 
dirt upon him. 

But though de Thmh book were (a) burnt at Rome, yet will it remain as an in p^ff™ 

ftrucHve Monument to future Ages, though endeavour'd to be corrupted, as appears fjifceptatid 
by the Index Expurgatorias; and poilibiy hath been, as is manifeft by the late little de Secretis 
Thuanus Reftitutus.  Societat. 

But leaving thefe forraign compariibns, let us return home, and take a fhort view Ic'^>Pa£' 
of our two Sifter : Queens of different Perfualions in Religion, 

Queen Mary, Whofe Piety and Mercy is much commended by Sanders and other <; 
Rotnanifts, Reigned about five years; yet in that fhort time were put to death for Re ') '• ..: 
ligion above г 6 0 , without any regard to Sex ; Quality or Age, Rich and Poor, " ?  •' 
Learned and Ignorant, Oíd and little Children that knew not the right hand from the ] 
left; one ipringing out of its Mothers W o m b , whilft burning at the Stake, and unhii ] 

manely the little infant thrown into the fire, to burn with its Heretical Mother, as 
they term'd it. ' 

In twice this ti me, viz, for the firftten years of Elizabeth, not one Romanift fuf

fer'd death for Religion ; and though fhe Reigned above 4 4 years, yet in that long 
Rule, there were not fb many put to death of the Romanics for Treafbn, or what 
elle the Romanift pleafeth, almoft by an hundred, as there were in the fhort time of 
.Queen Mary. T o which we may add, as is confeft by (b) Bzovitis their Papal Cham y a b " " " s

m ^ 
pion, that there was not any thatfiiffer'd in Queeir Elizabeth's time, but did teach the ^// M «,jvi a r 

dangerous Doctrine, T h a t the Tope could depsfe Kings tyres Du

cem £'./
mmditm Campaniam fecuti — decuerunt Pontificcm Rom poife quemcunq; etiam Regem • 
dignitate rcgiaexuere Abr. B^oviusde P^m.Fonu cap. 46. fagGit, ^ 

/ ; j 
This were enough to teftifie, that Queen Elizabeth . was as happy and merciful to <*'1"'''' 

her Subjects, as her Sifter Queen Mary: And to perfuade thole who throw fomany 
commendations on the latter, not to rob the former of her due praife. 

The firft that the Rcmanifts pretended Martyrologift puts down to have fuffered in 
Queen Elizabeth's daysj is one John Felton; and yet this was not till the XII year of J 5*70; 
her Reign : fb that they can pretend to no blood for to many years. And what fmall 
realbn they have to glory in this mans Martyrdom, let us judge by the Caufe: in fhort 
thus; for I ihall have occafion to fpeak more of him hereafter. 

Queen Elizabeth having triumphantly Reigned above X years in the Nation, to the 
great joy and comfort of her Subjects; at 1 aft Pius V . takes a humour in his head, and 
he, forfooth, muft declare her to be no Queen ; to which purpofe he thunders out a 
Bull, declaring her Heretick, Excommunicated, Deprived and Depofedfrom her Do

minions: Abfolves all her Subjects from Allegiance, and interdicts any that jlwuld obey her 

&c. 

Felton gets this Bull, hangs it upon the Bifhop of Londons Palacegates, fcorns to Auguft S. 
feekaneicape, boldly vindicates the Pope and himfelf in what was done, defying the 
Qi'een and her Authority ; for which he was arraigned, condemn'd and hang'd, neer 
the lame place in St. Pauls Churchyard. 

Now for any thus to contemn and vilifie his SDveraign, null her Authority, re

nounce his Allegiance, and fo far to iubmit himielf to a Forreign jurifdittion even in 
i emporalkies, as to declare his own Sovcraign deprived and depos'd from her King

dom ; I fay, what puni ihncn this m m incur'd.let the Reader judge ; provided he will 
a'ioconfider, that h id a Proteftanr thus renounced his Obedience in Qjjeen Mary's 

h s (not but that there were fome Calviniftical firebrands then) the party ihould have 
dyed 

http://Contz.cn-
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dyed for it ; and tliofé who commend Felt on, would have call'd the other Traytor-
A n d yet Fell on did it to procure a National Rebellion. 

Th i s and lome other Difturbances, occafioncd the next Parliament to put forth 
fome (a) Ails for the prelervation. of the Queens perlón, and the better quieting and 
/ccuring her Subjects and Dominions: all people having time given them to confiilt 
either their own lafety, or a complyance. So that w h o íüñer'd afterwards, was for 
their dilobedience to theie Acts, and the other Laws of the Realm. And the feveral 
dciigns and plots againlt her to take away both her Kingdoms and Life, might not 
only oblige her to look to herfclf, but alio move her to a greater feverity than ihe 
was naturally addicted to. 

Yet hitherto it was not death for Pricfis or fcfttits to be in England, if they did 
nothing elle. But fomc XIV vears after this, the Queen and Parliament fuppofed they 
laid Realbn to (b) Enail it freafon and Death only for being found here ; yet they 
were (o far from catching any one in a T r a p , or without warning, that by the laid 
Act they all had time given to tranfport themielves freely without any Attachment, 
with liberty to take Ship at what Port they pleas'd, the time allotted them being forty 
days after the ending of that prclent Seffion of Parliament. Nay farther, that if any 
wtre lick, then upon fecurity they might remain in the Kingdom bx Months longer, 
and then to depart. And all this was more favourable then the Proteftants received 
from Q^een Mary. 

Let us alio add, that thole, whom ihe had in priion, ihe font over upon her own 
charges, and with kind uiage (lb far was Ihe from thiriling after blood, as fome would 
have her : ) for confirmation thereof, take one Certificate of twenty Jeiuits and Priefts, 
and one Gentleman, lent from the Tower of hondón, Marfmlfee and Kings-bench. 

(.1) One of 
the Yeoman 
Uihers to 
the Queens 
Chamber. 
b A Skinner 
of London. 

(c) Mathew 
Strili t. 
d Call'd the 
Mary Mili
tili of Col-
chef er. 

TO all Magif rates, Officers and Minifers within the Realm of England, or elfewbere, 

to whom it may any wife appertain. This may be to give certification, that m 

whofe names are here under-written, who were imbarked at the Tower-wharfe of Lon
don, the % i of January 1 5 8 4 , and there, received into the charge of Mr. (a) William 
Bolles, and Mr. (b) Antony Hall , by Ccmmiffwn frcm their Lordjhips, and other her 

Majtfiies moft honourable Privy-Council, Have been by them the Jaul William Bolles 
and Antony Hall, very friendly and hem fitly intreatcd, and with careful diligence Jajdy 

conduced, tranfported and conveyed to the Province of Normandy, and by them left this 

third day of February, according to the Englifh Computation in the year oj Chnfi 15-84, 
Which faid Bolles and Hall have in ourprefence, paid the(c) Mafier of the (A) Bark 

whit^ Tranfported us, for the whole Fraught andVitluals in the Ship, for the time of our 

remaining aboard: And generally f0 well usd us in all reff eels, that we cannot but acknow

ledge our felves much beholden to them, and fully fatisfyed in having been committed to tlx 

charge of fo courteous Officers, fith the caje fiandethfo with us, that we are banijhedow 

Country, contrary to our defires,wherein we take no little grief of mind. 

For Tel t imony whereof, we have hereto let 
our feveral hands, this prefent third of 
February if84. 

(a.)Jafper Heilvood Samuel Comers (a) T h e flrft Jefuke that came into 
ENGLAND ; he was fon to the Epigram-
matift. 
(0) Difpurcd with Dr. Jo. Retinoids. 
(C) Return"d into England, call'd Bi-
ihop of C.dcedon, and wrote . 
(D) A Jefuit, return'd into England, 
and wrote fome Books. 
0 ) Continued Sanders de Schifmate, 
ungrateful-to the Queen. 
( /) Rctum'd into England, w r o t e 
tor the Oath of Allegiance. 
(g) Return'd, and executed at Mile-
CND-GRCCN. 15-88. 
(!••) Return'd, executed at Lancaflcr, 
1 f 6 o . 
(1) Return'd, w r o t e in behalf of the 
Secular-Prieft. ' 
(-0 Return'd w r o t e feveral Books , 
was the chief man in putting out the 
DorpAY Note s on the Old Teff. 

(b) John Hart 
William Tedder 
Arthur Tits 
Richard Slake 
Richard Norris 

(c) William Bijhop 
(d) Thomas Stepbanfon 
Chriftopher Tom Jon 
John 'Barnes 
(e) Edlbard ^ipton 
James Bojgraye 

ce (f) William Warmh 
ton 

William Hartlie 
Cg) William Dean 
(h) Robert Nutter . 
(i) John Colleton 
(k) Thomas Vfarthu^ 

ton 
Wjlliam Smith 
Henry Or ton Gentle

man 
The 
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T h e next year alfo, the Queen lent over XXXII more Prieftsand Jeiuits; and with 
what civility and kind ufage they were Tranfported, I (hall refer you to (/) Stow or 
Howes for their own Certificate. 

But to proceed: we might fhew at large, even by the Confeflion of Romanift's fioTcoX. i . 
tliemfelves, that the Queen did nothing againft the (aid Romamfts, but even what ßie 
was necellitated to do, for the prefervation of her felf and Kingdom : of which two 
or three in (lances will not be amifs. 

William Wat/on, a zealous Roman Pried, and one who afterwards fufier'd for Trca 

fon, confefieth the (a) Pope plotted her deftrtnftion, and that (as hehinteth) by the In л Qucd'ibct, 
{ligation of fomeEnglif l i ; before which Her Majefty ufedtts kindly for the fpace pag. i6y. 
'of the firft ten years of her Highnefs Raign ; the Stale of the Catholicks in England that 

while was tolerable, and after a fort in Jome good quiet. Such as for their conscience were 

mprifoned or in durance, were very mercifully dealt withal (the State and change of i 

things then confidered) fome being appointed to remain with fuch their friends as they them

selves made choice of ; others were placed with Bifhops, and others with Deam ;a?idbad \ 

their Dyets at their Tables, with fuch convenient Walks and Lodgings, as did well content i 

them. They that were in ordinary Prifons, had all fuch liberty and commodities, as the 

dace and their Eft ate could afford them. Tea even thus much, and more, doth Parfbns 
confefs in his Philopater: as alfo Father Crefwel in his Scribe to the like effect. 

(b) How great quiet the State and Court was in for twelve yearsfpace ! no talk of Trea b Id. pag. 

fans or Conspiracies, no Jealoufies nor Sufpicions, no Envy nor Supplications, no fear of1^^

Murtberings nor Maffacrings, no queßion of Confcience nor Religion; all lived in quiet con

tent, and right good fellowjlup was amongft them, &c. and then he confefieth, that the 
Jeiuits were the ciufe ot the Laws againft them, Agnus Dei, Medals, Holygrains, &cc. 
Hegoeth on t h u s  (с) I helddireflly —that both her Majeßies Laws and c Pag. 267. 
Proceedings againft ail forts of Catholicks have been mild and merciful; the opinion and2.6S. 
judgment of her Highnefs in Religion one way, and their foref aid practices againft her a

nother 7vay, duly conjiderd. 

The fame Romanift having almoft above meafiire commended the Queens (d) W i P d Id, pag. 

dorn and Government,feems to wonder why the Priefts ihould be molefted: and though г7$> г7&

he faith their Afflictions have been extraordinary, yet he alfo acknowledged! *—fo 

alfo hath the caufe thereof been extraordinary ; and fo far beyond the accuflomed occafions 

of perfecta ion given to any Prince in Chriflendom, or Monarchy that is, or ever was in 

the world to this hour (tmlefs the P U R I T A N S e / Scotland, which may in fome P. 277. 
(ort equal the offence here to be fet down) as rather it is to be wondred at (all things duly 

mfidered) that any one Catholick is left on life in England, than that our perjccution hath 

ken fo great. 

For name one Nation (I know none can) under Heaven, where the Subject (efpecially if 

iky were Catholicks) ever fought the death of their Soveraign, (though of a different Re

ligion from them :) The conqueft of their Native Land; thefubverfion of the State; the 

depopulation of the Weal Public k ; the alteration arid change of all Laws, Cuftoms and? 'Id. pag. 

Orders; and in few, the utter Devaftation, Deflation, and Deftrttttion of all the And

tnt Inhabitants of their Land, info unnatural, unchriftian, uncatholick a manner, as the ^Vicf' 
Spanifh Faction have fought it in our ownfleß) and blood againft this Realm, &c. /, R Cpjy C o . 
(e) which feeing her Princely heart hath forbom, as no Soveraign cn Earth would ever a I.ybcJ,/!)', 
have fuffer''d the like to have рф unpunifsed as ßie hath; Imuft conclude and end as we 43-

kan, T H A T H E R L A W S A N D P R O C E E D I N G S H A V E B E E N B O T H j j C ? n ™ » 

M I L D A N D M E R C I F U L : And at (a) laft doth confefs that (he was even 
bound to do as (he d id /uch was their Treafonable Practices and Opinions for depofing г . % 1 . '39. b, 
of Princes, d The Pro

To him we might add Clark the Pried, who alfo fuffer'd death with Watfon for reflation ic 
Treaion againft King fames: he (b) confeffing and declaring that the Queens Laws | ^ У £ е а 
and Government were not to be defamed, traduced, and cryed out againft fo much for ]^r£C j ^ . 
tyranny, feeing their Treafonable Actions were the occafion of them. And to them ger' Wid' 

we might add Father (c) Parfons himfelf, when he writes his mind freely to his dungeons 

friend _ _ ^ i K f S c 
But leaving tbefe (ingle Teflimonies, take thefe following confirm'd and fiibfcnb'd conccrninp 
above a Jury of true Sons of the papal Religion.— ( ^ H a v i n g firft thank'd tbcQuccn the Oath I f 

for her Clemencie, and teftificd that (lie defired nothing of them but a true Profef AJIegiance, 
bon of their Allegiance. We wbofe names are underwritten, in moft P ' 1 " ^ ^etf. 
ktnble wife proftrate at her Majeßies feet, do acknowkdgour [elves infinitely bound unto ' ^ 

I I h h ' her^äß. 
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her Mafftie therefore. — • Whereas for thefe many years faß divers con' 

[piracies agahiß her Majtfiies Perfon and Eft ate,' and fundry forcible attempts for inva

ding and conquering her Dominions have been made^ under we know not what pretences 

and ir.tentnunts <f reßcring Catholick Religion with the Sword \_a courje mbfißrange in 

this world, and undertaken peculiarly andftlely again ft her Majtfty and ker Kingdoms, 
among other Princes departed from the Religion and Obedience of the See Apoßoltck, no 

lefs than fie ] by reafon of fuch violent Enterprifes, her Majefiy otherwife of fingular 
Clemency tcward her Subjects, hath been greatly moved to ordain and execute Jeverer 

Laivs againft Catholicks fwhich by reafon of their Union with the See Apoßolick in Faith 

and Religion, were eafily fuppofed to favour thefe Conspiracies and InvafionsJ than perhaps 

h'ttd ever been Enacted or thought upon, if fuch Hoßility and W a r s had never been un

dertaken. 

i AW Secular Priefts. 
ja Conccrn'd in the quar-
irds ac Wtsbicb, wrote in 
jbehaif of the Pnef.s. . 
1 (0 Such ;.n one prcach'd 
•'and died' by the foil of 
; the Chamber at Blacky 

friers, 1 6 1 3 . 

William Bifhop 

John Colleton 

(a ) JohnMufb 

. Robert Charnock 

John Bofe-vile 

Antony Hebborne 

(b) Robert Drury 

(c) Antony Champney 

(d) John Jackfon 

Fran'cis Barneby 

Ofwald Needham 

( e) Roger Cadwalla-

der 

Robert Button 

CO Wrote againft. Mr. 
Mafon. 
d 1 find t w o Brothersof 
that name at the latter 
end o f King James his 
Raign. 
CO Tranflated Tbendorets 
Hiftoryinto Engiifi. 

November \ . 

(a) Catni-
dei:, Eii^. 
armo I ì . 
(b) Hsger 
Wiadnng-
w/'sConfu-
tarion o f 
the intem
perate Re-
piy of 'l'ho. 
Jrit%-Her
bert, Pre
face, pag. 
66. § 8 l . 

In fhort, we have it from good (a) Authority, that the Queen uied to complain 
with grief, that fhe was driven by neceffity to prolecute fuch Laws, for the prelervation 
of her l'elf and Subjects, And an honeft (¿5 Benedictin Monk , doth aflure us, that 
the Queen defigned a mitigation, upon fecurity of their Allegiance, but that this tole
ration was both talk'd and written againft at Rome, as very difadvantageous to the Pa. 
pal Caufe. 

If they thus oppofe her Favours, 'tis not her fault : If they be angry with her for 
baniihing the Priefts, fhe did no more than France and Venice once did with the Jefuiti: 

If fhe did amifs in taking their lives away, yet was fhe not lb cruel as the Spanijh In-
quihtion, or the French MalTacre ; nor lb fiery as her Sifter Mary : If fhe be blameable, 
why fhould the others be commended ? Her Prudence may be mown by her profperous 
Reign ; Her Courage, by overcoming all difficulties and a fku l t s ; Her Clemency, by 
her often pardoning her Enemies ; Her good Government, by the Love and Honour 
her Subjects bare her, and the efteem which England yet hath for her. And as fhe 
was beloved at home, fo was fhe indear'd and f ea'rd abroad ; and as fhe was blefs'd and 
happy in all her undertakings here, fb let her not be vilified and belpattered, now He is 
gone to another world honour'd wi th many years and triumphs. 

C H A P . 
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1500-
C H A P . III. ^ - ^ s j 

Jhe Tope widertook to depofe Queen Elizabeth, ivhich occafioned fow^ 

troubles in England, to the mine of the Undertakers. ' 

Ueen Mary being dead, her Sifter Elizabeth fucceeded in the T h r o n e , though 
White Bifhop of Wmchefter , and Watfon Bifhop of Lincoln, were very 
forward and eager to have her Excommunicated ; which they would have 
undertaken to perform , but that others more wary advifed them againft: 

fuch rafhnefs. 
For fome years of Queen Elizabeth's Reign,wehear of no great Troubles,the Pafifts 

themfelves privately within their own Houfes exercifing their own Religion quietly 
enough without any disturbance, and others of them without any fcruple [but deeply 1 ^ j)c 

herein charged by(<z) Sanders for their diflimulation] going to the Reformed Churches, Sehil'm, /.3 -
there to hear and enjoy Divine-Service. Nor could they perceive any thing in the Eng- P- 34*i 343 ' 
lijii-Liturgy, that might any way offend a Wifeman's Conlcience, it being judicioully 
competed of Godly Prayers, waving all Difputes, and the nicer Points of Controverfie. v ^ , , 
And in this peaceable condition they might have long continued,if Father Parfons, ana L - ; '• 
lome fuch Zealots, had not bauFd againft fuch a Security, and got a beyond-Sea Order ) " ' 
againft their joyning with the Reformed, in any of their Pious Devotion?. '•• 

No fooner is Elizabeth acknowledged Queen , but we are (b) told that fhe lent to (l>) Peter 

the Englijli Agent at Rome, viz. Sir Edward Karn (lent thither by Queen Mary) to £ [ < i g j " j ^ C " 
acquaint the Pope, Paul IV, of her Sifters Death, of her own Succefhon, defiling that ftaurata 

all good Offices might be reciprocally exchanged between them. But the Pope an->^. 1G2, 1 0 3 , 
fvrered, Tha t . t he Kingdom of England was held in Fee of the Apoftolick See ; that* 
(lie being Illegitimate, could not succeed, and therefore it was great boldnefs to afiumel 
the Name and Government of it without him. Yet if fhe will renounce her Title,'' 

and refer her felf wholly to him , he would do what would ftand with the honour of? 
the Apoftolick See. 

As for the Queen , fhe never troubled her thoughts to fatisfie his Holiness in his 
Demands; and for Sir Edward i*Car»,he died fome(c J years afterwards at Rome, being (c) 15"6"i. 
the laft Ambaffador that went from the Englifls Crown to the Pope. 

This angry Pope dying, another fucceeded of a milder temper, w h o , though he 
wasearneftly preft to thunder out his Bulls againft the Queen, yet, now knowing that 
Princes were too wife to deliver up their Kingdoms at the noife of fuch Paper-claps, 
he goeth another way to work. He fends Vincentio Parfalia, Abbot of St Saviors, 

with a civil pen'd Letter for the Queen : His Inftruclions are laid to be, T h a t if fhe ^ q 

would joyn her felf to the Romifls Church, and acknov/ledge the Primacy of that 
Chair, that he would difanul the Sentence againft her Mothers Marriage as unjuft, con-

jrm the Engl'ifi) Common-Prayer-Book by his Authority, and grant the uje of the Sa

craments under both kinds to the Englijl). Add farther , that feveral thousand Crowns 
were promis'd to thole who Would procure her compliance. But this Parfalia Went 
no farther than Bruxels, being not fufter'd to enter England. 

Yet the laid Pope would not defift here , but refblveth to try aga in , and fend ano- 1561. 
ther Nuncio, viz. Abbot Martinego ; but he alfb is deny'd, the Council fufpecling he 
might make fome troubles by liis pretence in England : the very noife of his coming 
having already fob'd up fome indifcreet Romanifls to vent themfelves more boldly 
than formerly, to fpread abroad falfe News of the Queens Converfion , fome by 
dilrclogy, and other ways to confult the length of her Reign and Li fe ; and the 
Pope's Nuncio then in Prelaiid , did not only joyn himfelf with the Rebels againft 
her, but alio by his pretended Authority deprived her of all Right and T i t l e to that 
Kingdom. . * , 

That which they call the General Council of Trent now fitting, the Queen is defired gavders de 
to lend fome thither ; but this fhe thought would be to little purpofe, feeing the Schism. /. 3. 
defign of that Convention (as the Emperor and the French King (b) call'd it) w a s j f e 
more of Interest than real Honcfty : Befides, it had now continued about XV years, ^ ^ j ^ f 
and fo improbable to alter any thing upon her defire. Nor was the Council it felf t ^ ^ 

H h h 1 free 279, 318.' 
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ï Ç 0 0 ^ r e e ' a s a P P c a r 3 t ^ i e avérai ( c ) complaints put in there againft such forcible abufes • 
'. (bine things, as the (d) Inftitution ofBifhops, not being permitted to be dilcuffèrj3 

(c ,-Id./'?i67. the Pope îearing to be the lofer: Nor was the (e) Secretary juft in taking and letting 
1 6 S , J 0 7 , down the Suffrages ; whereby he turn'd the Votes as he pleas'd. Nor Would they 
5 0 8 , 5 : 0 , jjlow any thing to be concluded on, but as they received (f) Instructions from the 
^ | c * 1^ ' ^ ° P e ' which ottafion 'd the Proverb , That the Holy Ghofi was fent from Rome to 

6f9, Ttent in a Cloakrbag.. • 
6 6 1 , 6 8 3 . Befides, Ambrofe Coligna, a Dominican, publickly (g) Preach'd againft the Prote-
(rt')Id./. f8p. ftants, affirming that Faith and Safe-conduct is. not to be kept with them. And when 

went thither, thef^JLegat brake off the Debates, not 
4 9 7 , 703'.'^' letting the Council proceed ; and lufpended the Council for two years, pretending 
^j ld .^ .374. fear of Wars : againft which action the Sçanifh Bifliops, (z) protested. And when the 
(fcjld.f.374, Legats Party fears to be out-:voted, then do they fend td the Pope to make more Bi-
fOId 66 ^ ° P S » and convey them to 7re»f : which Legats undertook not only to dire ct,but 
3 6 7 ' . ^ ' command the whole Council ; which fpoil'd its Freedom. ; , 
(lûld.p 2 j-4, T o tbefè may be added the tricks uled to carry on their Defîgns, and prevent i 
a r j , 2 y é , baffle, either by new making ofBifhops, the better to out-vote, or fùfpending of all 
rVfd p 16 from acting or voting 5 or by removing them to other places, fb to divide the Coun-
2.68,269, ci! ; as when they were adjourn'dto (I) Bologna, whither thofè: that depended on the 
2 7 7 ' 2 7 8 ^ Pope went, the reft refufing, ftaid ftillat Trent, not fùbmittîng to this removal or 
279> 1 8 '» divifion. 
2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , ^ n ( j lîttle might here be expected but partiality, feeing the Italians were almoft 
ist' *co &ree t 0 o n e ° f t n e n u m D e , r there ; all the Subfcribers amounting to no more than 
3 0 1 ) die. 25"5, of which 187 were Italians; lb that bating the întèreited Italians, there re

mains but a poor Catalogue of Bifhops, in respect of the great number that are in the 
Chriftian World ; yet muff, this be look'd upoh as one of the moft famous Gene
ral Councils in the whole World : yet the Romanifis cannot agree about its Jurif 
diction or Authority ; for though the (a) French hold the Council to be above the 

(.î)Id./>.66i, p 0 p e , yet his Holfnèfs looks upon himfèlf as no wife (b) bound to obfèrve the Canons 

• f/)P.?»-8i8. °£ Trent. _ '• 
' In fhort, thbuld the Englifh Clergy have appeared in this Council, they muft either 

have been there as Free-men, frankly to Dispute and Debate as others did : But thus 
they could not, having been before condemn'd as Hereticks by Julius III. And at 
Trent here they were Co Zealous, as to Excommunicate thé Archbifhop and Elector 

(c)làpA6t, 0 f Qolen for Herefie, before they had determin'd what was Herefie. If they could 
*6o* n o t a P P e a r asFreé-men, then they muft under the capacity of Offenders, as it were to 

receive Sentence of Condemnation : but to this they thought they had no reason, to 
fubmit themselves ; and we need not doubt how things would have gone with them, 
For we find thofè of Trent fb bufie and zealous, that they were going to throw their 

(d) Sa d Cenfures againft the Queen, but that the Emperor Ferdinand I. ufèd his Intereft 
deScfofrru* to difluade them'from it, thinking by this to ingratiate himfèlf with her, hoping to 
/^.3.^. 3 6 1 . marry his Son to her. But no more of this, feeing that the Learned Bifhop Jewel 

wrote an Apology for our Englijh Bifhops not going to that Council ; which may be 
feen at the latter end of Father Paul's Pîiftory. 
- But leaving thefè Disputes, and palling by the defign of Arthur Pool, Antony For-

ç tifcue, and fbme others, who contrived to joyn themfèlves with the Duke of Guife, fo 
* ' from France to Land art Army in Wales, to Proclaim the Queen of Scots, and make 

her Queen of England, we fhall proceed, and find the Pope himfèlf to be the greatest 
Stickler in the troubles againft Elizabeth. 

Pope Pius the Fifth, being ftrongly bent not only to get Queen Elizabeth depofed, 
•'<-)-• De me- ^ u t t 0 n a v e ^ e r (e) d^iurder'd ; and in this humour, he was pleas'd to throw his Charity 
diotollere upon her by calling of her ( / ) filthy and bafe Names, 
cogitibat. 
Anton. Gabuthis vita. Vi]\r. /. 3 . C . 9. (/) Malorum omnium fentinam, nagitiorum fervam, i b . — L t 
fentina di tanti mali. Giro/. Catena^ vita del Papa Pio V. fag. 1 1 3 . 

1 5 6 8. Thus refolved, he procures one Roberto Rodolfo , a rich Florentine Gentleman, to 
refide in England under the colour of Merchandize j and thus difguiYd, to ftir up the 
People againft the Queen. Then for more ftrength, he works under-hand with the 
French and Spaniard to affift in the action ; nor was the Portugal left unfblicited , all 

s promifing fair. But the Spaniard was moft vigorous, fending Chapine Vitelli, Mar-
ÎS°9- quels 
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cuedoiCetona, under the Vizard of an idle EmbafTy, but the t ruth was, to counte

nance the Rebellion, and command the Forces which the Duke of Alva was to (end 
over on that Defign from the Netherlands: for more furety of which, La Motte the 
Governor of Dunkirk\szA come privately in the Habi t of a common Sailor to found 
the Ports. ' 

In the mean time Rodolpho having his Pockets full of the Pope's M o n e y , fpread it 
abroad by his Dilcretion , gaining thereby many Profelytes. T h e y endeavour'd to 
make Thomas Hov/ard, Duke of Norfolk , Head of their P l o t ; promifing him in 
Marriage Mary the unfortunate Queen of Scots, now fecured m England: And at luff, 
they overperfuaded the goodmeaning Duke to engage farther than was fitting for a 
Subject, being cheated thereto by fome falfe Friends. And into the lame Defign was 
dr^wnThomas liercy, Earl of Northumberland; Charles Nevil, Earl of Wefimorland., 

with (everal othe*s of Quality ; who at laft perceiving the Queen to have dilcover'u 
their Plot, iubmitted and beg'd Pardon. 

Nor was the Pope himfelf idle, but lb zealous for this Rebellion, that he allured 
the Spaniards, if need be, he would g o himfelf in perfbn to aflift t h e m , and in that 
Service engage all the goods of the Apoftolick See, as Crofles, Chalices, and Holy 
Veftments. And the better to encourage the Englijh, and make them more ready for 
fuch Trealbn, he falls to the old trick, dapperly undertaking not only to vilifie, but 
to deprive her of her Dominions, and ablbive her Subjects of their Allegiance. 1 Be

fore which t ime, (as the famous (a) Thuamts tells us) he had craftily and treacheroufly, 
though in vain, confpired and attempted againft her. W h i c h Accufation doth fb of

fend the Pope, that thofe words are order'd by the Index Expurgatorius to be dafht 
out. T h e Bull it felf take as followeth. 

I 5 0 0 . 

S. T). N. Tii Papá V. Seritentia 
Declaratoria contra Elizabetham 
praeteníam Anglice Reginam, & 
ei adhaerentes" Haereticos. Qua 
etiam declarantur Abfoluti om

nes Subditi á Juramento Fide

litatis , & quocunq; alio debi

to ; & deinceps obedientes Ana

themáte illacvueantúr. 

Pius Epifcopus fervus férvo

rum Dei, adfuturam reí Me

moriám. 

REgnans in excelfis, cui data efi omnis 

m Cxlo & in terra Potefias, unam 

[antlam Catholicam & Apoflolicam Ecclc

fiam, extra quam 'nulla efi fiaìus, uni fili 

in terris , videlicet, Apofiolorum Principi 

Petro, Petriq; Succejjòri Romano Pontifici, 

in poteftatrS plenitudine tradidit guber

шмат. 

The Sentence declaratory of our Ho

ly Lord'tope Pius V. againfl Eli

zabeth the pretended Queen of 
England, and the Hereticks ad

hering to her: Wherein alfo all her 
Subjects are declared Abfohed 

from the Oath of Allegiance, and 
ivhatever elfe due unto her; and 
thofe who hereafter obey her are 
hereby Anathematizd. 

Giro Un: 0 
Catena vit* 
del Ряра 
Pio V. 

•fag. 116. 
(rf)Fruftra 
aftu & per 
Infidias >»
glorum Re

ginam a
dortuscifet. 
Tim. 111*44 • 

Tins BifTiop, Servant of the Ser

vants of God , for a future Me

morial of the matter. 

Uunc unum fiiper 'omnes Gentes & om

nia Regna Principerà conflituit, Qui :'a) 

Èvellat, deftruat , diflipet, diíperdar, 
plantet & íedificet ; ut fidelem populum 

mutua Charitatis nexu confiriclum, in 

imitate Spirit us contineat, falvumq; & 

mcohmem fitto exhibent Salvatori. 

Qiio quidem muñere obeundo, Nos ad 

fadifîte' Ecclefia Gubernacula Dei benig

E w h o Reigneth in the Higheft, to 
whom, is given all Power in Hea

ven and in Earth , hath committed one 
holy Cathoiick and Apoftolick Church 
(out of which there is no Salvation J to 
one alone upon Earth, namely to Peter the 
chief of the Apoftles, and to Peter's Suc

ceflbr the Biihop of Rome, to be govern'd 
in fulnefs of Power. 

H i m alone he made Prince over all 
People and all K i n g d o m s , with Power 
(a) To pluck up, dejlroy, fcatter, conjume, {a)Jer.l.io'i 

plaht and to build; that he may continue 
the Faithful, w h o are knit together with 
the bond of Charity, in the Unity of the 
Spirit, and prefent them fare and unblame

able to their Saviour. 
In difcharge of which Function , we 

who are by the goodnels of God call'd to 
the 
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1 e JOO. nit ate., vacati, nullum laborem intermit-

x timus, " omni opere contendente!, ut ip-

* * fa imitas & Cattolica Religio (quam ilr 

lius Atittor ad probandam fuorum fidem 

& correcti'onem noftram tantis procella 

conflict are permißt) integra conflervetur. 

Sed impiorum numerus tantum pot enfia 

ìnvaluit, ut nulla* jam in Orbe locus 

fit rdiihts, quem Uli peffimü doclrinis 

corrumpere non tentarint : Adnitente in

ter cat er os, Flagitiorum Serva Elizabe-

tha praetenfà Angli a Regina , ad quam 

voluti ad Afylum omnium infeftißmis 

profugium inveneruni. Hac eadem Re

gina. Reg?io occupato fupremi Eccleßa 

Capitis locum in omni Angl ia , ejufq; 

pracipuam author it at em atq; •jurifldictio-

nem monßrofe ßbi ufurpans, Regnum ip-

fum jam tum ad fidem Cathoiicam & 

bonam frugem reduetum, rurfits in mife-

rum exitiurn revoeavit. 

XJflu namque vera Religionis qüam ab 

tilias defer tor e Henrico V i l i , olim ever-

fam, ciane memoria Maria Regina Le

gitima hujus fedis prafìdio reparaverat, 

potenti manu inhibito, fecutiflq; & am-

f lexis hareticorum erroribits Regium 

Cónfilium ex Anglia Nobilitate con-

fectum dir emit, illtidque obfcuris homi-

nìbtts Hareticis complevit , Catholica 

fidei cultores opprefjìt . improbas Cencio-

natores at que Impietatum adminìfiros re-

pofluit ; Miflfla Sacnficium, Treces, Jeju-

nia , Ciborum Delectum , Ccelibatum , 

Rituflq; Catholicos abolevit : Libros ma-

nìfeflam Harcjìm continentes tott Reg

no proponi, impia Myfteria ejr Inftituta 

ad Calvini praferipta (if obflervata, e-

tiam d Subditis fervari mandava. Epifl-

copos, Ecclefìarum Rectores ejr Sacer

dotes Catholicos fuis Ecclefìis ejr Benéfi

cas ejicere, ac de illis ejr aliis rebus 

Ecclefiafticis in Haretlcos homines diflpo-

nere, deq; Ecckfla caufls decernere aufla, 

Pralatis, Clero & Populo ne Romanam 
Ecclef. agnoflctrent, neve ejus Praceptis 

SavBwnibifq; Canonicis obtemperarent, 

ititerdixit : Plerofq; in nefarias leges fu

rls venire & Romani Pont. Authori-

tatem at que Obedientiam abjurare ; fle

que flolam in Tempcralibus & Spiritu-

alibits Dominam. agnofeere, jurejurando 

coegit ; Panas & fupplicia ih eos, qui 

diclo non ejfènt audientes, impofluit, eafl-

demque ab iis qui in imitate fidei & 

the Government of the forefaid Church, 
do (pare no pains, labouring with all ear-
neftnefs, that Unity and Catholick Reli
gion (which the Author thereof hath, for 
the tryal of his Children s Fa i th , and for 
our amendment, fuffer'd to be punifiYd 
with io great afflictions) might be pre-
ferv'd whoie and uncorrupt. 

But the number of the ungodly have 
gotten fuch power, that there is no place 
left in the whole Wor ld , which they have 
not endeavoufd to corrupt with their 
molt wicked Doctrines. Amongft others,; 
Elizabeth the Pretended Queen of Eng

land, and theflervant of ivickednefls, hath 
alliited thereunto ; in whom as in a San

ctuary the molt pernicious of all have 
found a refuge. T h i s very W o m a n hav
ing feizd on the K i n g d o m , and mon-
ftroufly usurping the place of Supreme 
Head of the Church of all England, and 
the chief Authority and Jurifdiction 
thereof, hath again brought back the laid 
Kingdom into miferable diftraction,which 
was but even, then newly reduced to the 
Catholick Faith , and an hopeful condi
tion. 

" For having by strong' band forbid the 
Exercifc of the m i e Religion, which Ma
ry a lawful Queen of famous Memory had 
by the afiiitance of this See reftored, after 
ic had been overthrown by Henry VIII, 
a Revojter from the T r u t h ; She follow
ing and imbracing the Errors of Heretickf, 
hath removed the Royal Cou.ncil,confilting. 
of the Nobility vf England i and fill'd it 
with obfeure Heretical, fellows; hath flip-" 
prett the embracers of the Catholick 
Faith ; fetled difhoeeft Preachers and 
wicked Ministers; abolifh'd the Sacrifice 
of the Mafls, Prayers, Fallings, choice of 
Meats, unmarried life, and the Catholick 
Ceremonies; commanded all the King
dom over, Books manifeftly Heretical to 
be read, and impious Mysteries and Insti
tutions, according to the Rules of Calvin, 

which fhe her felf entertains and receiv-
eth, to be likewife obferved by her Sub
jects. She hath presumed to throw Bi-
fhops , Parfons , and other Catholick 
Priests out of their Churches and Bene
fices, and to beftow their and other 
Church-livings upon Hereticks, and to 
determine of Ecclefiaflical matters; to 
forbid the Bifhops, C l e rgy , and People 
to acknowledge the Church of Rome, or 
to obey the Precepts or Canonical San-, 
ctions-thereof: Ha th compeli'd moil of 
them to obey her wicked Laws, and to 
abjure the Authority and Obedience of the 
Bifhop of Romef and by Oath to ac

knowledge 
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fradicia Obedimtia .perfeveramnt , - exe-
çit : Ca! holleos Am iß it es & Uccie fla
mm Rettores in 'vincula ceujicit ; ubi 
inulti diuturno languore ejr tristitia cim
imi , extr ernia n -vita dient mi]ere fini-
erimt. 

I 5 0 0 . 

Qua omnia cum apud omnes Natío-
fies perfpicua & notoria fint, & gnavif-
fimo quamplurimoìttm Testimonio ita com
prábala , ut millas omnirio locus excufa-
tionis , deftrifìonis aut tergiverfaticnis 
relinquatnr : Nos mtdtiplicantibus aliis 
at que alus Caper alias impietatibns Ò" 
fucinar i bus <¿r prat er ea F iddi um perje-
cutione , Religicnifque affüßiene impul-
fu ejr ópera dicta El izabeths quotidie 
inagis ingravefcoite, qiioniam iìlius ani-
ììv.-.ra ita cbfirmatim a;que indaratum 
mtelligimus, ut non modo fias Catho-
liccrirm Priiicipum de fan it at e Ó" con-
verpone preces monitionefqite contemp
lent , fed • r.e huyas . qitidem fedis ad ip-
\am hac de canja Nuncios in Angliam 
trajicere permiferit, ad arma Jußitia 
centra earn de neeeßtate cenverfi, do
lorem lenire non peßumtts,. quod addu-
camiir in unam animad-vertere , cujus 
Majores de República Christiana tanto-
pere meruere. -

Ilìius itaque Authoritate fuffulti, qui 
noi in hoc fupremo Jufiitia Thronoli
cet tanto oneri impares ,. -voluti • collo
care , de Apostolica poteftatis plenitu
dine Declaramus fradici am Eìizabetham 
Hareticam & Hareticorum Fautricem, 
tique adharentes in pradiäis , Anathe-
matis jententiam incurriße, eßeque à Chri-
jjti Corporis imitate pracijos. 

Quin etiam ipfam pratenù Regni 
p':adicti pire, necnon omni er quecun-
cjtie Dominio, Dignitate, Vri-vilegioque 
privat am. 

Et etiàm Proceres, Subditos éf Popu
los ditti Regni, ac cateros omnes qui 
Uli qitonudocwique juraverunt, à jura-
tilinto hiijufmodi , ac omni prorfus Do
mini fidelitatis ér obfequìi debito , per
petuo abjolutos ; prent Nos illas pra-
fentiiim Authoritate Abfolv imuSj & Pri-
vamus eandem Eìizabetham pratenfo jure 
Regni, aliijq; omnibus fupra dictis. 

r » Abbot 
P dì palia 
and Martin 

knowledge her to be íblc Governed , as 
well in Spiritual as Temporal Affairs. 
Ha th import! Penalties and Punifhments 
uponthoie who obey 'd not the lame ; hath 
exacted them of thofc who perievered in 
the Unity of Faith and their forefaid 
Obedience; and hath call the Catholick 
Prelates and Parfbns into Prifon , where 
many of them being (pent with long lan-
guiihing and forrow , miierably ended 
their lives. 

All which things feeing they are mani-
feit and notorious to all men , and by the 
clearefl Tcl t imony of very many io fiiffi-
ciently proved, that there is no place at 
all left, either for excuie, defence or eva-
lion : W e feeing that impieties and wicked 
actions are multiplied one upon another, 
and moreover that the Perfecution of the 
Faithful , and Affliction for Religion, 
groweth every day heavier and heavier, 
through the inltigation and means of the 
faid Elizabeth : W e therefore underfland-
in°; her mind to be fb hardned and obdu-
rate, that fire hath not only contemn'd 
the Godly Requeits and Admonitions of 
Catholick Princes, concerning her amend
ment and converfipn , but alio hath not 
fo much as permitted the (d) Nuncios of 
this See to pafs into England ; are¿necefii-
tated to betake our felvcs to the Weapons 
of luitice againft h e r , not being able to n"S'>1 

mitigate our fbrrowi, that we are drawn 
to take Puniíhment of one , to whole 
Anceitors all Chrifténdom hath been fo 
much beholden. 

Being therefore fupported by his Autho
rity, who hath placed Us ( though unable 
for fo great a burthen) in the Supreme 
T h r o n e of Juflice, We do out of the ful-
nefs of our Apottolical Power, declare the 
'forefaid Heretical Elizabeth, being the 
favourer of Hereticks, with all her adhe
rents in the matters aforefaid, to have in-
cur 'd the Sentence of Anathema , and to 
be cut off from the unity ofcChnft's body. 

And we alio declare her to be deprived 
of her pretended Ti t l e to the Kingdom 
aforefaid, and of all Dominion, Dignity 
and Priviledge whatfoever. 

And alio declare the Nobility, Subjects 
and People of that Kingdom , and all 
Others who have in any fort (worn unto 
her, to be for ever abfblved from any iuch 
Oath, and from all manner of Duty of 
Dominion, Allegiance, and Obedience to 
her. As We alio do by the Authority o f 
thefe prefents Abfolve them, and Deprive 
the jame Elizabeth of her pretended Title to 
the Kingdom, and all other things above-
faid. 

And 
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Q Pracipimufque & Inter dicimus univer-

' ' fis & fingulis Proceribus, Subditis, Populis, 

^*""^>s-1 & aliis fradiBis, ne Uli ejufue moni-

tis, Mandatis & legibus audeant obedire, 

qui [ecus egerint, eos fimili Anathematis 

fentcntia innodamus. 

JQuia vero difßcite nimis effet, Tra-

fentes quocanque Ulis opus erit perferre j 

Volumus, ut eorum Exempla, Notarii 

Püblici manu, & Pralati Eccleßaßici, 

ejufive Curia Sigillo obßgnata, eandem 

illam prorfus fidem in judicio & extra 

illud ubiq; Gentium faciant, quam ipfie 

prafentesfacerent, ß effent exhibita. 

Datum Roma apud S. Petrum, 

Anno Incarnationis Domini
cas Millefimo Quingentefi-
mo SexagefimoNono.Quin-
to Kalehd. (b) Martii: Pon-
tifieatus noftri Anno Quinto. 

(OThe Ori
ginal. 

0>) Their 
B dlaria E-
dic Rom. 
J 6 3 S . bya 
m^.take 
h a : h V K a l . 
Mtii, but 
jhe former 
Edir. vi%. • 
Jtym. 1617. 
in this is 
right e-
nough, 

And W e command and forbid all and 
every the Noblemen, Subjects, Peoo! e 

and others aforefaid,rhat they prefume m<t 
to obey her, or her Monitions, Mandats 
or L a w s ; and thole who fhall do other-
wife than here commanded , we do in-
volve them in the fame Sentence of Ana
thema. 

And becaufe it would be a matter of too 
much difficulty to convey thele preferits to 
all places wherelbever it fhould be need
ful : Our will is, That the Copies thereof 
Under a publick Notaries hand, and feaPd 
with the Seal of an Ecclefiaftical Prelate 
or of his Court, fhall carry altogether the 
fame credit with all people judicially a«d 
extrajudicially, as the (a) prefints fhould 
d o , if they were exhibited or fhew'd. 

, Dated at Rome at S. Peters 
intheyear ofiChrifi i^d^. 

a 4 of February,^ the fifth 

year of Our Popedom. 

Ca. Glorierius. 

H. Cftmyn. 

Cce. Glorierius. 

H. Cumyn. 

As I fhall not trouble the Reader with the divers Readings and Words ('though 
the fence be the fame) which happens fbme times-in feveral Copies and Editions of 
this Bull; neither fhall I concern my lelf with the true Date of i t , as how the fifth 
year of this man's Popedom cometh to be 156a., which rather falls out i$jo, in 

d)Reports, which year fbme alfb Date i t : but in what I have done, I follow the Lord (a) Coke, 

part r. Mr. (b) Cambden, (<r) David Camerarius, (d) Peter Matthaus, (e) Nicolas Sanders, 

(b) Eii%. an- w j t h f o m e o t n e r s . Though all is not Gofpel which drops from the laft man's Pen, 
( c ) D E S O 9 W - his Tongue being no flander ; yet out of his Inventions will Spondanus and luch-like 
rum forti- Foreigners, lpoil their Church-Stories of England. 

tud. lib. 4. Mr. Cambden faith, That the Pope did fecretly Anathematize the Queen in 15-60, 

tij 'Summ/' ^ U t ^ n 0 t P u ^ m 1 1 ^ r ^ e y e a r & * t e r - ^ u t ^ e t 1 1 k e a s i f will 5 the Learned fuel, 

Conftiuido- Biihop o r " Salisbury, writ a Tract ( a little after Printed ) againft i t , as coming into 
num,/>.624, England, and to his hands 15*69. And they therofelves confers, that this year, the 
62 f. Pope lent Dr.* Nicolas Morton, a Prieft, from Rome into England, to (f\ declare in 
(c)DeSchif- 1 • X T ., 1 ^ r r • , 1 r , 1 . • = > , . y-i ' . . 
mate An-
glicano, I. 3. 
fag. 368, 
3 6 9 , &c. 
(f) Anno Domini IJ69. R. D. Nic. Morton S. T. D. In Angliam mifit ut cerris illuftribus & Ci-
tholicis viris, Authoritatc Apoftolica, D e n u n c i a r e t , £ / ^ ^ e * A < J W , Q U 2 E tunc rerum potiebatur,Haereticam 
effe; ob eamq-, caufam omni Dominio & poteftate, quam in Gatholicos ufurpabar, jure ipfoexcidiffe, 
impuncq; ab illis velut Ethnicam & Pubhcanam haberi pofTe,nec eos illius legibus aut Mandatis deincefs 
obedire cogi. Nic. Sandersde vifibiliMonarch, lib: 7. pag. 730. ^ 2036, 2037. 

Accordingly Morton gets into England, fhews the Papal Curie or Cenfure, Argu
ment enough to authorize a Rebellion : the defjgn is' k id every where; many 

w ' V r ° r U m a r e P r e P a r e c * a n c * m a readinefs , the Plot being thought glorious and (g) praife-
hudandT w o n ^ Y

 : but m a i n ^ 1 1 fcemeth^was , that the Queens deprivation by the Bali 

Confilia. w a s n o t spread carefully enough about, to let all RomaniHs know of ir. But in 
Sanders ib. the North remain'd the greateft refblution. Upon which, the Queen efpecis^y liifpc-

£bng the Earls of Northumberland and Wefimerland , lent to them to appear 
B E F O R E 

his Name that the Queen was an Heretick, and lb had no right te rule ; and that fhe 
ought to be looked upon no otherwile than an Infidel Pagan, nor in any thing to 
be obey'd. 
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before her; but they jealous of their own gui l t , in this neither obey her, nor j C Q O . 
ord-Lieutenant of the North . Thomas Redclyffe, Earl of Suffix, Refident ( i v ~ > her Lore u . . j . , ^ , , ^ ^ » w y j , , , " m w n j r y c ^ . , »vujuuiL L ^ V ~ N J 

at Î"ork. 
So being pufht on by their followers, hoping not to want Friends and Partakers 

in England, to have fbmc help from Scotland, and that Succors would not be wanting 
them trom Alva in the Netherlands in behalf of Spain, which Were appointed to Land 
at Hartilpool in the Bifhoprick of Durham ; the great contriver and carrier on of 
all thefè Defigns, being Pius V , as Bifhop (F) Goodman himfèlf doth confefs. Thus W Anfwer 
incourag'd, they flee to Arms, tear and trample under feet the Englifh Bibles and ^F^yWel 
Common-Prayer-Bocks, command all People to joyn with them, by Proclamation 'Jons Court 
declaring now this , now that ; in fdme of their Colours being painted the five of King 
wounds of Chrift, in others the Chalice : at laft they get to Clifford-Moor, not far JAFIES^y^. 
from Wetherby in the We•B-Riding of Yorkßnre, where they Mufter, and found their a 

ftrength to conflit of betwixt four and five thoufànd. ' 
Sußex and others making bead againft (i) them, they retreat Northward s ; and f é ^ ^ n i e a t ' 

at lafl perceiving their weaknefs, divide, flee, every man fhifting for himfèlf. T h e their names 
two Earls get into Scotland; thence Wefimerland flips into the Netherlands, and lived in the Ait 

at Levain, very poorly , under the Spanißi penfion. But Northumberland was deli- 1 3 ^^'K- c-^' 

vered up to the Engliß), and Beheaded at York s\^j%, and was look'd upon by 
the Romanißs as a glorious and holy (a) Martyr, and the drops of his Blood as San- Ecrlef" 
âified Reiicks. And in many other places of the North lèverai were executed (the Ca'thol in 
better to terrifie PofterityJ who alfo are reckon'd as renowned Martyrs. But here singlia,part 

pafiing by the Infurrections of the Dacress, as coming to no great head, I fhall return z-jo/. 46,49. 
to the forefaid Papal Bull. Schifm 

This Bull being Printed at Rome , was by fbme (b) Heavenly means (for fb they Angl. \. 3. 
word it) convey'dinto the hands of one John Felton, who (that the good Romanißs p 363. de 
might have cognizance of luch their Rebelling Priviledges) boldly flicks it up, on vifib. Mo-
the Bifhop of London's Palace-gates in Paul's Church-yard [May z f . 15- 7 0 . ] and fb " " c 

frout he was, that he fcorn'd to withdraw himfèlf, or flee for his own Security ; upon (t,) fca divi-
which he is fèiz"d on, clapt up in the Tower ; confefleth what he had done, and vin- nitus com-
dicates the fact ; being fb far from acknowledging the Queen to be his Prince or So- P . a r j U ' j n c ^ ' 
veraign, that he only called her the Pretended Queen, affirming he had done her no ß^Moh V ' * 
wrong, fhe, forfboth, having nothing to do in the Throne, being juftly deprived by pa'g.^74. 
the Pope. For which he is Condemn'd, and fufîer'd as a Traitor in the (aid Church
yard (Auguß 8 . ) And though be thus denied his Allegiance and Obedience, re
nounced his Soveraign and her Authority, and by this action^ as much as in him lay, 
deprived her of Tit le , Rights and Dominions ; yet we fhall find no man more com- ( c ) T j b 44 
mended by the Romanißs for this deed, than this Felton. Ingenti iivc 

If the Learned (c) Thuanits fay, that it was a very bold or a raßi action, the Index audacia five 
Expmgatorists will not have thofè words to Hand , as if they derogated from the ljmJT,}azc'r 

glory of the Action ; and fo orders them to be blotted out of his Hiflory. Father ad EdicSt" " 
(d) Parfons will allure us, that he was a gloriotts Martyr ; of which Tit le (e) San- Retina: ' 
dors and others declare him abundantly worthy : And in this Opinion, joyns with § ^ y z . 
them, no lefs man than (f) Spondam/s, Bifhop of Pamiers, who fhews his partiality j . ^ 
by his willingnefs to trull: too much to lying Sanders. Mori./».734! 

But above all, well fare Hilarion de Cofte, a zealous Friar, as you may fùppofè ; Concertât, 
for he will have him to out-do all the Worthies and Heroes in the world ; calls him-—- Ecclcf. 
ff ) The valiant Souldier and brave Champion of Jefi/s Christ ; commends his in- ^ J j j ^ " . 
vincible courage and zeal for the Faith, which was fo wonderful, Noble aid 2 > ' f 0 ] .4i . 
Heroick, that England doth place his Martyrdom amongst her mofi glorious Tro- (f)An. 1570 . 

§ 4-
h) Ce Valeureux Soldat & brave Champion de Jefus Chriß, avec une force d'Efprit invincible, & 
l'Ardeur de la foy qui lepouflbir, eut bien le courage &i'aiïeurance d'attacher en plein ville de 
Londres Certainement cette aclion fut merveilleufement genereufe & Heroique. Aufli l'Eglife 
d.'Angleterre met fon Martyre parmy les plus glorieux Trophees & au range de fes Victoires plus fig-
nalees, comme celuy par Jequel ainfi que j'ay défie dit, elle femble avoir triumphé* plus glorieufemenr. 
de l'Herefîe .- auffi ce coup généreux fait par ce brave Gentilhomme Anglais eft chante & rechanté par 
tous les Efcrivains qui ont traître de Schifm de la perfecution d ' A n g l e t e r r e , lequels univerfellemenc le 
louent &cxtollent comme un acte courageux & comparable à ces miracles de valeur &ces ProuefTes 
<)ue firent judfs ufi Mi/ttus, un Horace, & une Ctidia vierge Rnmiine, qui mitent leur vie au hazard pour 
'slut de la Patrie & de la Republique, & qui pour cela font & feront éternellement renommez dans 
l'Hiftoirç. Hil. de Ce/?*? Hiftoire Catholique, /. 1-pag. j6o. • 

I i i fhe es, 
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I K OO fiées, and moft fignal Victories, having this bravely triumph'''d over Hereße, whereby 

' ,." his fame is renown d in all Writers, who for his Valour and Courage do praife and 

^ * ^ J equal him with Mutius, Horatius, and Clodia, who ventured their lives for the fafety 

of their Country. 

Thus much for the honour of Felton ; yet when the fame Pen cometh to tell us of 
(«)—Cette Elizabeth, it will allow her no other commendation than (a) The impious and wicked 

impie & Queen, the true Jezabel of our Days. Thus our late Puritans or Presbyterians, and this 
R e b e " * ' - m a n ' ^ e m t 0 ^ a v e School-mafter, who can commend an Oliver, and fuch-
%abet£ like Rebels, but throw all the filth and flanders imaginable upon their Soveraign, 
vraye I^i- King Charles the Martyr. 
beide noftre Another Remark there is concerning this Bull, the determination whereof fhall be 
temps. ib. j er; c t Q t n e j u c j g m e n t 0 f the Reader; and for his greater light, let him take this fol

lowing Narrative. 
One John Nichols Born in Wales , thence went to Oxford, Haying one year in 

White-hall, fince call'd Jefus College , then removed to Brazennofe College, fo to his 
own Country, where he Taught a Gentleman's Children ; isOrdain'd, turns Curate 

15T79- in Sommerfetfliire; at laft gets to London, whence he Ships himfelf for Antwerp; 

goeth to Rheimes, and at length to Rome, where he is admitted into the Englifli Col-
i y 81. lege. Here he ftaid about a year, returns again into England, is feiz'd on at Iflingtcn, 

and lent to the Tower of London, where he makes a publick Recantation, and 
in a little time publilheth thèfè following Books j for no more are come tö my 
knowledge. 

His Pilgrimage. 

A Declaration of his Recantation. ' 

His Oration and Sermon made at R o m e , with his Anfwer to an in

famous Libel. 

(b) Déclara- In one qf his (b) Books he hath thefe words : 
rion of the Abouf (c) Midfummer laß was Twelvemonth, they renewed thefe Bulls of Excommu-
Recanra- nication, granted by this Pope (à) Gregory, under the colour andname of Pius Quin tus 
f"cTic8o publißied. There were five hundred Copies Printed at Rome , as two of you (my Bre-

\d) Gregory t l ° r m ^ c a n vérifie the fame ; and how they were publifi'd (as I heard at Rome) in the 

XII I . & Englilh Seminary at Rheims, and were put faft to Pillars in the City: Thefe 

Bulls of Excommunication were fcatter'd throughout all Italy, Spain, and part of 

Germany. Then a little after he proceedeth thus One of your Readers in Divi-
nity-pofitive, I am certain before Two hundred Scholars, and not fo few, (as one of yon 

may tefttfie the fame) moft impudently and devilifhly fpake, that it was lawful for any 

Man ofWorfhip in England , to give Authority to the vileft 7vretch that is, to fèek the 
Death of our Soveraign Queen. 

i 5" 8 x. But this Nichols ftayeth not long in England, but flips again beyond Seas.upon what 
account I know not, though lam not apt to think upon any defign r.f turning Mahn

te} Sanders m e t a n *
 a s o n e W 0 U l d hint to us : however it was, being got as far as Rouen, he is 

de Schifm. lete'd on, clapt up in Prifbn, and like to pay for his old Tales he had vented againfl: 
lib.^.p.Afi^, the Romanifts. In this perplexity and reftraint, they tell us how he (f) recanted all 
4lfi- he had formerly utter'd againfl: them, protefling that what he had formerly divulged, 
Schifm ^ a s e ^ e r through Vain-glory, Envy , Fear, or hopes of Reward. 
4 1 5 , 4 1 6 ; ' That he did recant, we only have from rhemfelves ; and I can trace him no far-
4 1 7 , 4 1 8 , ther than his Imprifonment at Rouen : for what they did with him, or whar became 
4 ' 9>&c; of him afterwards, I know n o t ; this I am certain , that after they fay he went out 
let's"Aniw °£Epgland, that Dudley Fenner (an old Puritan) publifh'd a (a) Book in his behalf' 
ro'rhe E>tg- ä r | d it is as true that Nichols himfelf doth lèverai times protefland call God to witnefs, 
liß J uff ice, that he hath publifh'd nothing but Truth ; to which purpole, he himfèlf did in Print 
{ ' C- 11'd ' a n ^ w < : r ^ Objections and Imputations laid againfl him by Father Par fins. But how-

A>1 dripper
 e v e r

 1 1 k e ' I think no great flrefs is to be laid upon it or him ; and fb fhall not con-
to the Confu- fhide that Gregory XIIJ renewed this Bull, but rather think that Nichols might mi-
t at ion of flake the referring of it for the Pope's interpretation or qualification of it : Yet might 
Jo. Nichols n o t they forge and falfifie Nichols bis Letters,as they did afterwards Anthony Tyrrefi}) 

Recantation, and that in Print? 
tton,L.or\- ' 

don, 1J83. In quarte, (b) Vid. Concertât. Ecelef. Angl, part 3. at the end. 
For 
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For fo it was, that Pius V , in the JSdPAnarhematizing all People whatever ('with
out any- d:function) that did any way obey the Queen, the Englfii-Romanifts look'd 
upon thcmfelves as under that Curfe and Cenfure, feeing they were forced to obey 
her, rill they had (trength enough to Oppole or Depoft her. Upon this, Parfons and 
Campion, then ar Rome, Petition Gregory Xllf, (who fucceeded Pius V . ) in the Name 
of the Enghjh, to free the Romanics from that Curie by his Papal Authority, and a 
favourable interpretation : Which is granted thus: 

I 5 0 0 . 

Facilitates Conceí í íe P P. Roberto 
Parfonio & Edmundo Cambiano, 
Pro Anglia,ò.ÌQ 1 4 Apri!is,i^%o. 

Etatur a Summo Domino Noßro, Ex
plicate Bülte Declaratoriae^ej- Pium 

quintum contra Elizabethan! & ei adha-
rentes , quam Catholici cupiunt intelligi 
hoc modo, ut obliget femper illam & 
Htereticos, Catholicos vero nullo modo 
ohliget rebus ßc ftantibiis , fed tum de-
mum epuando publica cjafdem Bul l s exe-
cutio fieri pjtttii, See. 

Has pradiBas Granas concefftt Sum

mits Pontifiex Patri Roberto Parlbnio & 
Edmundo Campiano in Angliam profie-

Btiris, die 1 4 Aprilis, 1 5 8 0 . Prafiente 

Y «tre Oliverio Manarco attinente. 

Faculties granted to the two Fa
thers , Robert Parfons and Ed
mund Campion, for England, the 
1 4 day of April, 1 5 8 0 . 

LEt it be defired of our molt holy Lord 
the Explication of the Bull Declara

tory made by Pius the Fifth againff. Eliza-

beth,md fuch as do adhere to or obey her; 
which Bull the Romanics defire to be un-
derftood in this manner , v i z . That the 
fame Bull fhall always oblige her and the 
Hereticks, but the Romanics it fhall by 
no means bind as arlairs now Hand, but 
hereafter when the publick execution of 
the laid Bull may be had or made, ejre. 

T h e Pope granred thefe fbrefaid Graces 
to Father Robert Parfons and Edmund 

Campion, now to go for Englafid, the 

1 4 day of April, 1 5 8 o. being prefent, 
the Father Oliwrius Manarcus alliftant. 

/ 7 

And that the Bull it felf was thus qualified , or better timed, as we commonly lay, / 
appears by the Teftimony of Mr. John Hart (one of the moll: Learned of their Priells 
then in England) in thefe following words. 

The Bull of Vim Qnintus (forfio much as it is againfi the Queen) is holden amongft Lord Burg* 
the Englifii Catholicks for a lawful Sentence , and a fiufficient difcharge of her Subjedts ley's Exccu-
Fidelity, and fo remaineth in force ; but in fome points touching the Subjects , it is al- °^ J a " 
lord by the prefent Pope. 

Fur where in that Bul l , all her Subjects are commanded not to obey her; an'dfhe \ 
king Excommunicate and Depofed, all that do obey her, arelikewifie Jnnodate and Ac- .. 
curled ; which point is perilous to the Catholicks. For if they obey her, they be in the 

Pope's Curfe ; and if they difiobey her, they are in the Queens danger. , 

Toercfcre the prefent Pope, to relieve them, hath alter d that part of the Bull, and 
iiffenfed with them to obey and ferve her without peril of Excommunication ; which Dif-

fmfaticnis to endure but till it pleaje the Pope otherwife to determine. 

Thus the Romanifis conclude themfelves free and quit of the Papal Curie for their 
not Rebelling againff their Soveraign ; though this interpretation or qualification doth 
no way leflen their Treachery ,feeing it was not fb much their Loyalty, as h«r ftrength 
and profperity that fecured her in her T h r o n e ; their Obedience being only a compul-
lion; the want of a (ufiicicnt force and opportunity being their only let and hindrance, 
vrhilit their Prayers, Hearts, and Refolutions were for her Depofition : fuch powerful 
and direful elicits have fuch Papal Bulls over fbme mens Souls and Conferences, to 
theanuliing of Oaths and Allegiance, and the diltradtion of Kingdoms. But enough, 

it may be, too much concerning this Bull. 

I i i ¿ C H A P . 
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William Parry his .divers Attempts and Treafons againft the 

Quern. 

• 5-83. " Y O t to trouble the Reader with every (mail attempt, I (hall pais by the mad 
i fury of Mr. John Sommervil, of Eljloiv in Warwickjhire, whole hot Brain 

J L ^ took fuch fire by their Trealbnable Doct r ines , that he relolved to kill the 
Queen ; but in this raging intent, was feiz'd on, carried to Prifbn, where 

he laid violent hands of himlelf. N o r (hall 1 here trouble my leif with Throcmcrtcns 
tampering with Mendoza. 

15-84. It feems all their Ipight laid at the Queen ; and the better to procure her mine, there 
was a little Book compofed , and call'd A Treatife of Schifm , which amongft oiher 
things exhorted the W o m e n at Court , to act the fame againft the Queen, as Judith 
had done with commendations againft Holofernes. T h e Author of this pernicious 
Pamphlet, was one Gregory Martin , formerly of St. John's College in Oxford, and 
contemporary with Campion. T h e Duke of Norfolk made him T u t o r to his Eldeft 
Son: and indeed, bis Learning was noted, being a good Linguif i , and one who had 
read m u c h ; but in his Writ ings was very paflionate, and fo fometimes inconfiderate: 
he died at Reimes, 15-8 г. 

In London now lived one William Carter , who had formerly been Amanuenfis to 
Dr. Harpsfeld, and now the chief Printer for the Romanifls, keeping two Prefles at 
their Devotion : H e gets this Book, commended by Allen, and Prints above a Thou* 
land , for which he is tryed, confefleth his Printing it, vindicates all contain'd in it, 

O) Concer 53 Condemn d and Executed, and hath the Honour to be Regifter'd amongft their (a) 

CathoT l d ' '
 МШУГ5 . 

Ли^/ .рапг . But let us go to a more fetled contrived Treafon , and this acted by Wlliam Тагу 
FJ£i27,(3c. ( fo r (b he call'd himlelf) a Doctor of L a w , and a (worn Servant to the Queen: 
RJFTOTI de W h i c h take as I gather it out of his own Confeflion, Let te r s , Tria l , and Exa

In the year 15-80, having outlived his incomes, he became much indebted to 
one M r . Hugh Hare of the Temple, who filing him for his D e b t , lb incenfed Parry, 
that meditating a . revenge , one night he went to HARTS Chamber in the Temple, 
broke open the d o o r , affaulted him , and left him there for dead ( though he 
afterwards recover'd ) ; for which offence he was committed to Newgate, Indi

cted of Burglary , T r y e d , found G u i l t y , and Condemned to be H a n g ' d ; and 
fo had fuffer'd, if the Queen through her mercy had not pardon'd him, and given 
him his life. 

But now let us fee how he requites the Queens grace and favour. In 15-81 , he 
gets a Licenfe for T r a v e l , and fb pafleth beyond Seas : goeth to Parts, thence to 

1 В !im fyons> t o Mdan , and fo to Venice , where he fell acquainted with Benediclo Pahnii, 
tt'~vdi re(nl

 a § r c a t Jefait 1 a n ^ one received into that Older in the Founder's days. Parry to 
tied, that he him opens his bofbm, telling him , T h a t he had fomedefire to relieve the opprefled 
be might lay Romanifis in England ; which he would refblutely undertake, if the Pope and other 
ha°'ds u Learned Divines would warrant the lawfulnefs of the Action. 
heaM.ifdh" ' ( л ) ^dlmio affures him of the lawfulnefs of the Enterprise, commends his 

Zeal, and encourageth him in it. T h i s done, he commends him to Cdmpeggio, the 
^ . . . _ _ , ^_ 

to 
not 1 

''/to. ample enough; andfbdefires one more full, which is promis'd. 
Thcfearc In the mean time he falls acquainted with Chrijlofero de Salazar , Secretary to 
XYtrcT\h-t r ' 1 G fyan'fo ^ ' " S m Venice, to whom he had alfo open'd (bmewhat of his intent. For 
is C/'-rMhc C ' i e ^ e t r c r carrying on of the Journey and good will , he gets the (aid Secretary to 
Pncft.in his commend him to the Duke di Neva Terra, Govcrnour of Milan , and to Conde Oh

Reply ro a varis, then Spanifl) Ambaffador at Rome ; which is promis'd. 
p l h ^ l o f f j ' Parry having ftaid at Venice fbme time , returns to Lyons, whither was fent to 
6c. b"' °  f'JlScient Safeconduct from Rome, alluring him that he might go and coice 

in 
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in the (b) word of a Pope, through all the Church-Dominions, without any let or j r QQ 
hindrance. But this came too late, he be ing obliged to go to Paris, where he meets r 3 ~ , 
with (c) Thomas Morgan , who told h im, that it was now expected that he Ihould (^ - - j^ver -
do fome notable Service to God and the Catholick Church. In fhort, Perry there bo Poniiri-
undcrtook to kill the Queen , if it were warranted to him by fbme Learned Divines, a s 1 e r 

and if his Holinefs would grant him a full pardon. ' c , c s J a n ' 1 : " 
AnibaU a Codretto, a noted Jefuit then in Paris*, and Provincial of Guienne, lovingly cicfuihcis" 

receives him, commends and confeffeth him. Morgan recommends him to Ragazzoni, abfq; impe-
the Pope's N#w«othen at Paris, who received him kindly, lent his Letters to the Pope, dimento. 
promised to remember him in his P r a y e r s , and wiihed him good Succefs. And the j o ^ / r ^ J ' ' ^ 
better to encourage him, Morgan affured him that the Laird (el) Fernehurfi then in Pa- t i i e Queen 
ris, fhould prefenrly go into<• Scotland, and be ready upon the firft news of the Queens of Scon Af-
fall, to enter England with z o or 3 0 0 0 0 Men , in behalf of the Queen of Scott (then fairs: of 
in England.) nZ/m a 

Parry thus encouraged, leaves France, Lands at Rye, lb goeth to London: where he Book' caJl'd 
contrives, the better to get accels to the Queen and credit with her, to difcover how The Eil.au ,f 

he had been perluaded to kill her ; which he doth at White-Hall as cunningly as he ^-'e
 bnglifi 

can : the Queen gave him hearing, and began to put fbme confidence in him. • Fugitives, 

In the mean time the Mafterlhip of St. Catherines falls void,which, thinking he had ^ ' p / i n f e d 
ain'd the Queens favour, be endeavours by Petition to get for himfelf. Whi l i t he M 9 6 . 

was following this fuit, Letters came to him from Rome, from Cardinal Ccmo, where- 00 Thomas 
in he found his Enterprise commended and allowed : the Paper it felf take as / s ' ^ 3 . * * " , ' 1 " r r ml Friend 

to the of 
Sco>s,?.nd ib 
arthis time 

Sir, forced to 
fecure him-

followeth. 

Mon Signore, 

LA Santità di N. S. ha veduto le lettere T T l s Holinefs hath fèen your Letter of ^ ^ c " 

di U. S. del primo, con la fedeinclufa, J l J L thefirft, with the Certificate inclo- w a " s p a . 
cjf non può fe non laudare la buona dijpo- fèd : And cannot but commend the good ther to Rob. 

fittone ejr refolutione che fcrive di tenere difpofition and refolution which you write Earl o f 
verfo il fervittò ejr beneficio publico ; nel to hold towards the ' Service and common ^ommerfet. 

che la Santità fitta efforta di perfeverare, g o o d ; wherein his Holinefs. doth exhort l ^ 3" 
ton feme riufeir» li effetti che U. S. prò- you to perfèvere, and to bring to effect 
mette. that which you have promifèd. 

Et acchioche tanto maggiormente U. S. And that you may be the more àfììfted 
fi a ajutàta da quel buon Spirito che P ha by that good fpirit which hath moved 
moffo, le concede fua Reneditione, plenaria you thereunto ; His Holinefs granteth un-
Indulgenza, ejr Remiffione di tutti li pec- to you his Bleffing, Plenary Indulgence, and 

cati, fecondo che U.S. ha Chiefio : Affi- Remiffion of all your fins, according as you 
curando fi che oltre il merito, che n? ha have dehred : Alluring you, that befides 
vera in cielo, vuole anco fua Santità con- the Merit which you fhall receive for fb 
jlituirfi debitore a riconofcere li meriti di doing in Heaven, His Holinefs will farther Ì7. S. in ogni miglior modo che potrà ; & 

ciò tanto più, quanto che U. S. ufi a m' ag

itar modeflia in non pretender niente. 

make himfelf debtor to acknowledge your 
defervings in the bell manner that he 
can : And the more, becaufe you ufe the 
greater modefty , in not pretending any 
thing or reward. 

Metta dunque ad effetto li fuoi San- Put therefore to effect your Holy and 
ti & honorati penfieri, & attenda a far Honourable purpofes, and regard your 
fa-no. Che per fine io me le offero di cu- health. And to conclude , I offer my 
ore, ejr le defidero cgni buono cjf felice felf unto you heartily, and defire you all 
fucceffc. good and happy fuccefs. 

Di Rnna il 
}odi Gennaio 
M D L X X X I Y . 

Rome 74-
Al piacerdi U. S. nuary 20. 

• i f * * 

N Cardinale di Como. 

At your fervice, 

N. Card, di Como. 

What 

http://Eil.au
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I 5 ° ° * what was the meaning of this Letter, Tarry himlelf (hall tell y o u ; of which 
V ^ Y > , J in his Confeffion t h u s : ' 

In March la ft, while I was at Greenwich (as I remember) fuing for S.Cathe
rines, came Letters to me from Cardinal Como, dated at Rome the laft e/-Ja-j nuary before, whereby Ifound 

| The Enterprize commended and allowed, and my felf ah-
I folved (v# hk Holinefs name) of all my Sins, and Willed 
1 to go forward in the Name of God.-—It confirm d my 
1 Resolution to KILL her, and made it clear in my 
| Confcienct, that it was LAWFVL AND ME-

RITORIOV S. 

(b) And Bi- Here we have him (a) confirm'd in his wickednefs; and it was no fmall addition 
fhop Good- t 0 this, the denial he had of St. Catherines Maiterlhip. 
man in his j n t n i s paffion he addrels'd himlelf to Mr. Edmund Nevil [who claimed the Inhe-
Sir AnthtC' Stance ° f the Nevils, Earls of Weftmerland, and the Title of Lord Latimer, as next 
Weldon's Heir-male] which Nevil Tarry offer'd to call Coulin ; in him he endeavours to fo-
Courr ot ment a difcontent; - and having , as he thought, fully brought over, dilcourfethu 
fk""h thai"' m o r e ° P e n ' y V f ' l t ^ i ^ l ^ ^ e ° P e n s t 0 him about killing the Queen, which he 
Car. Conlo c a l l ' d — A n AEl honourable and meritorious to God and the world.—At feveral times 
incouraged they confult about i t , either of killing her in White-Hall Garden , and lb to 
Parry to kill efcape by Water , or by St. James's on Horle-back. But at all this Nevil ieerrj'd 
theQaeen, ftaggering. _ . _ 
Manufcript! Parry, to take away all doubts from 'him, lent him a (b) Book made by Dr. Al

io) It was ' len (afterwards for his Treafons' made Cardinal ) which had been lent him out 
/call'd— A of France. And how this Book wrought with Parry himlelf, you (hall fee by his 
Defence of o w n Confeffion thus: 
Enghm Ca-

It redoubled my former Conceits; every word in it was 
a warrant to a prepared mind: It taught that Kings 
may be Excommunicated, Deprived, and violently hand
led: It proveth that all Wars Civil or Foreign under' 

m a d e ^ " taken for Religion is honourable. 
the Lord 
Burleigh. Nevil alio declares himlelf convinced of the lawfulnels and bravenefs of the 

Action : and lb they both fwear in Parry's Lodging lecrecy, and to kill her; of 
which thus Parry in his Confeffion. 

•—•He came to me the next morning to my Lodging i» 
London ; offer d to joyn with me; and took his Oath 

• upon.a Bible, to conceal, and confiantly to pttrfue the 
Enterprize, for the advancement of Religion;. which 1 
alfo did, and meant to perform : THE KILLING 
OF THE QVEEN WAS THE MATTER. 

\ The manner and place to be on Horfe-back, with eight or 
} ten Horfes, when Jje Jhould ride abroadabout S. James's, 

or fome other like place. 

tholicks, 
againftthe 
Book call'd, 
Ihe Execu
tion of Ju~ 
ft ice; which 
Book was 

All this whi le , Parry carried himfelf pretty fair with the Queen, feveral times 
conferring with her , telling her of Cardinal Coma's Letter : by which Difcoveries 
[though he did it only the better to gain opportunity and credit] he obtained fo 
much favour of the Queen, that Ihe not only thought him a trufty loyal Subject, but 
intended him a liberal Penfion or Allowance. 

Whilft 
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. Whi'ft he thus gets efteem with the Queen, and at the fame time contrives her i t q q 
Death, Nevil reiolves to difeover all j doth lb , and is examined by Leicester, and ,J* ' 
Sir Chriflopher Hatton. T h e Queen wonders at the juggle and contrivance, but had 
it kept fecret; and the better to find out the Plot, Parry is fept for by the (a) Secre- ^)Sir Fraru 

raryto his Houfe ; there to fie (according as the .Plot was laid) if he would any way Walfmg-

confefs this, who had ihew'd himfelf lb ready on his own head , to difeover the For- ^ a r a ' 
reign defigns againft her Majefty. 

T h e Secretary entertains him kindly, telling him, That the Queen had appointed 
him to deal with him in a matter that highly concerned her Majefty, knowing him 
to be one, who bare an extraordinary Devotion to her. Having thus begun, the Se
cretary told him, That the Queen had been advertiz'd, that there was fome Plot in 
hand againft her own Perlbn ; wherewith lhe thought he could not but be made ac
quainted, coniidering the great truft that fome of her greateft Enemies repofed in 
him. Of this lhe defired to underftand his knowledge ; and whether he himfelf might 
not feme, time have let flip fbme fufpicious words , not with any real defign againft 
her, but to difeover the intention of others. 

Parry ( ftrongly confiding in Nevil ).: earneftly denied it again and again, with 
feveral Proteftations , that he was neither Party nor privy to any fuch Motion or 
Enterprize. Walfingham dealt fairly with him, telling him that there was a Gentle
man, and his Friend, who would prove the contrary to his face. Yet Parry deny-
eth a l l ; though probably had he confeft. (and thefe were hints enoughJ and accu-
fed Nevil at this iirft asking, he might have laved himfelf: and in this his great cun-
ing was overfeen. 
." Parry thus obftinate in denials, is not permitted to go home, but Lodged that Night 
at Mr. Secretarie's Houfe within London. This puts; him in a peck of Troubles, fills 
his head full of Sufpitions ; and having conlulted with his Pillow , the next Morning 
he defired to {peak with the Secretary : which granted, he confelTeth, That now he 
had call'd to remembrance, that he once had fpeech with one Nevil concerning a 
Point of Doctrine contain'd in one of Dr. Allen's Books, where it was maintained. T h a t 
it was lawful to take away the life of a Prince , to benefit the Roman Religion : but 
protcfted that he talked nothing of the Queen. 

That Night he was examined at Leicefter-Houfe before feveral; but ftill he denied 
all: Whereupon Nevil was brought before him , who punctually juftified every cir-
cumftance before his face ; yet the other, as formerly , denied all. However, he is 
fent to the Tower, where perceiving the exactnefs of the proof againft him, he freely, 
and of his own head, confefs'd all, and fent his humble Letter to the Queen , which 
take as followeth. 

XJ Our Majefty may fee by my voluntary Confeffton , the dangerous fruits of a difcon- X n 

JL tented mind ; and[how conftantly I purfued my fir ft- conceived purpofe ¿72 Venice, for \ 

the relief of the afflicted Catholicks, continued it in Lyons, and refolved in Paris to put \ 

it in adventure , for the reftitution of England to the ancient obedience of the See ) 

Apoftolick. \ 

You may fee withal how it is commended, allowed, and warranted in Confeience, 
Divinity and Policy by the P O P E , and fbme great Divines; though it be true or 

likely, that moflofi our Englifh Divines (lefis prabtijed in matters of this weight) do ut

terly miftike and condemn it. ' • 

The Enterprise is prevented, and Confpiracy difcover'd, by an honourable Gentleman, 

my Rinfman, and late familiar Friend, Mr. Edmond Nevil, privy, and by folemn Oath 

[taken upon the Bible) Party to the matter ; whereof I am hardly glad, but more fiorry 

(in my very foul) thai ever I conceived or intended it, how commendable or merito- ; 
rious fbever I thought it. God thanks him, and forgive me, who would not now (be

fore God) attempt it (ifT had liberty and opportunity to doit) to gain your Kingdom. 

Ibefeech Chrift that my death and example may as well fatisfie your Majefty and the • 

world, as- it ftatt glad and content me. 

The Queen of Scotland is your Prifoner, let her be honourably intreated, but yet furely 

guarded. 

The French King is French, ycu know it well enough; you will find him occupied, 

when he ftould do you good; he will not loftaPilgrimage tofave you a Crown. 

f have no more to fay at this time, but that with my heart and foul I do now honour. 

and I }, ' 
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i \ G O a n ^ love you, am inwardly firry for mine offence, and ready to make you amends by ray 

i ^ ^ j Death and Patience. Difcharge me a Culpa, but not a Pcena, good Lady. 

And fo farewel, moft Gracious , and the befi natured and qualified Queen that ever 

lived in England. 

From the Tomer the 

W . Parry. 

In fhort, Parry is Arraigned and Tryed at Wefiminfier, where at firft, he confefleth 
all, and that he had a Defign to kill the Queen ; but at laft, falls into a rage , denieth 
it, layeth his Blood upon the Queen and the Judges, and Summons the Queen to an-

for his Blood before God. However, he is Condemn'd, and afterwards (b) Exe-

* 1 ' cured in the Palaceyard. 

And here it will not be amifs to tell what this flaunting and boafting Parry was, 
feeing his Impudence pretended great Kindred, worth, and no frnall favour abroad. 

His Father Was calPd Harry ap David, who kept an Aledioufe in a little Village, 
Northop, not far from the River Dee in Flintjhire in NorthWales; his Mother was a 
Baftard, begot by one Conway, the Prieft of Haulkin, a poor Parifh cloft by. Upon 
the death of his lather , his Elder Brother kept the Ale-houfe, and did fb after our 
Parry was executed. 

T h e Tray tor now in hand was one of the younger Sons, and was called William a$ 

Harry, (according to the cuftom of Wales'). When young , he learned a little to 
write and read, went and ferved one John Fijher of Chefier , who pretended to the 
L a w ; with him he continued fome years, ferving as his Clerk ; in which time he 
learned the Englijh Tongue, and at fbme fpare hours went to the Grammar-School, 
where he got fome Skill in Latin. 

About the year 1 5 60, he ran away from his Mailer , got up to London, where 
for fbme time he lived after a lhirking faihion , all his ftudy being to fill his Belly and 
cover his Back : at laft he found a good Mafter, and by degrees, with him and other 
Mafters, he got Ibme Money in his Purfe. He feorns his old name ap Harry, but 
call'd himfelf Parry, pretending a Kin to all of that Name : and from his Mother, 
Daughter to one Conway a Prieft, he pretends a kindred to the Family of Sir John Con

way,and fb allied to the forelaid Edmund Nsvil. Thus having voted himfelf a-£entle-

man, he Marrieth a rich Widow in SouthWales ; fhe dyeth ; he lives bravely, wades 
all, and runs into Debt : His chiefeft care is for fbme time to avoid the Serjeants: at 
laft he falls in with a rich Widow, Mrs. Hey wood, old enough to be his Mother; and 
her at laft he Marrieth, but lyeth with her Daughter; ruines the Eftate, and runs far 
in Debt to Mr. Hugh Hare of the Temple (aforefaid) whom in his Chamber he endea-

vour'd to affaffinate, and is himfelf executed for Trealbn. 
Of this ap Harry or Parry, feveral Couplets were made in thole times; fbme of 

which for diverfion take as followeth, Where you may fee his Life and Qualities 
alio Epitomized* 

William Parry, 
Was ap Harry, 

By his name; 
From the Alehoufe 
To the Gallows, 

Grew his fame. 

Gotten Weftward 
On a Baftard, 

As is thought; 
Wherefore one way 
Kin to Conway 

Hath he fought* 

№ 
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LikeaBeaft I 5 0 0 . 
* • With hceji ^ i T s J 

He begun; 
Mother married, 
Daughter carried 

him a Son. 

i Wales did bear him, 
France did [-wear him 

To the Tope: 
Venice wrought him, 
London brought him 

To the Rope; 

Wherewith firangled, 
And then mangled 

Being dead j 
Roles Supporters 
Of his quarters 

And his head. 

And thus much for Tarry and his Treafons; which ftuck lb clofe upon the Papal 
Reputation, that their Index Expurgatorius commands the whole Story to be dalht out 
•f Thuantss. 

C H A P . V. v 

I * . Babington, <t><\Y 'Treasons aga'mji the Queen^ 

2 . The tf\omaniJls endeavour to inveigle the more ignorant People Jo 

them by their falje and cheating Exorcifms. 

Se£t. i. 

Babington, &c?s Treafons againft the Queen. 

i He former Treafon was lcarce ended , when another begun; which was 
briefly thus : 

In the Englift Seminary at Rheimes in France, there were fome who pin'd 
their faith fo much upon the Pope's ileeve, that they thought his Authority 

could do any thing 5 and that the Depofing Bull of Vizis V . againft Queen Elizabeth 
*as dictated by the Holy Ghoft : thus wickedly perfuaded, they thought it meritorious ^™ An^f 
to take away her life; and to dye in the attempt, would be a glorious Martyrdom. j ^ 

Among!!: the reft, Dr. William Gifford, Rector of the Students* there , and rhe fi-
n'fher of the Book call'd Calvino-Turcijmas (William Reinolds, of whom formerly, was 
its farft Author.) He and one Gilbert Gijford, and one Hodgson Priefts, fo inculcated 
this Treafonable Doctrine into one John Savage ( (aid to be a Baftard ) that he wil
lingly and (blemnly vowed to kill the Queen. 

To make the day morefure, John Ballard, an Englijh Prieft of Rheimes , plyeth it 
about England and Scotland, to carry on the Caufe, and to prepare his Difciples; then 
goeth into France to treat with Don Bernardm de Mendoza the Spanijh Ambafiador 
thtre,and fome others,about the invading of England. Having done his Errand , he 
returns to England; to forward the defign, gets to London,where in a Souldier's habif, 
Under the falle name of Captain Fofcue, he agitates his Plots. 

' K k k At 
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_ _ 0 At London he opens the bufmefs to one M r . Anthony Babington of Dethick in Derby

1 ^ ". fiire, a young Gentleman, rich, wellbred, and fomewhat Learned ; he had a e l i tde 
^ " " " Y ^ before gone to Frame (without Licencejand fain in acquaintance with the Archbifhop 

of Glafow Ambaflador for the Queen of Scots, and Thomas Morgan an Englijh Fugi

tive, but a great (tickler for her. 
Babington is againft an Invafton, as fearing is would not take effect as long as the 

Queen lived. Ballard tells him that that need not trouble h i m , becaufe Savage had 
(worn to kill her. Babimgtun likes the M u r t h e r , but moves that five other refblute 
Gentlemen might be joyned to Savage. T h i s agreed on, they carry on theDefign 
for the Invafion. In the mean time Babington giveth notice to the J^ueen of Scots of 
the defigned Murther, and defires her t h a t — T h e Heroical Ablors in this bufjnefs might 

1e rewarded, or elfe their Pofierities, if they perijirt in the attempt; for lb he Worded 

it. And in this Confpiracy, feveral Gentlemen of Quality were Afiiftints. 
Sir Francis V/alfingham, that faithful and cunning Secretary, by his Spies difeovers 

all, and informs the Queen : and in this, Gilbert Gifford, Pried ("who lurk'd in Eng

land under the name of Lufon, to mind Savage of his Oath) was fomewhat assistant 
to IValfingham, whohad fuch a liberal hand to.Intelligence, that though he left 
himfelf poor, yet (b trusty he was to his Soveraign, that there was fcarce a Plot 
againft h e r , but fbme of his Spies were intimate , and Actors with the chiefeft of 
them. 

Thi s Plot having run on for fbme time, the Queen thought it dangerous to go too 
f a r : fo Ballard is apprehended. Babington jealous of a difcovery , he with fonre of 
the Confederates hide themfelves in St. Johns W o o d near the City. Noticebeing giveri 
of their withdrawing, they are proclaimed T r a i t o r s ; at laft are found and feized on, 

(a) Sep tern!, and the reft of their FellowRebels. Fourteen of whom were Executed in St, Giles's 

J j^t>. Fields, where they ufed to meet and consult about the Murther and Invafion. 

Se6t. 2. 

The Romtwifls indeavour to inveigle the more ignorant P.eople to them ky 
their falfe and cheating Exorcifms. 

THe Englijh Romanifts about this time had great hopes of their deliverance from 
their Queen,, by reafbn of the great helps and Forces they expected from be

yond Seas. And the better to strengthen their own P a r t y , and gain Proftlytcs in 
England, they fell a conjuring, and playing the fool with the Devil, persuading fbme 
fimple people that they were pbffeft; and then forfboth,they muft be Exorcifcd: and to 
carry on the Design, what abominable cheating and ridiculous tricks they ufed, may 

('••) fee a be feen by the (/>) Examinations of the Parties themfelves. And yet to this day, do 
B lokcall'd, we find many fond people deluded by thefe Exorcifing StagePlays, by which cheats 
A Dgclara- thefe Gypfies in Divinity gain to themfelves the favour of good Lodging and Dyet, 
" Vifh a n < ^ ^ C ^ ' P 0 ^ a n d impoverifhing fbmetimes of the Eftates of their todcredu

^ 1 lous Patrons, P. 
•r^ojhr.s 

m 'calling And to thefe HobgoblinMountebanks, we may add fuch MiracleMongers, as the 
out oj Dc~ fimple Irip Prieft, who in 1 6 6 3 , pretended to do pretty feats in England; and in 
Auhorof ^ t t e r . ' e n d

 0^Jub> the fame year, was fo confident as to appear at Oxford, where 
ir was feveral Difeafes crolided to h i m , all which he undertook to c u r e , with half a do

I)r. S.rnt. zen words of falfe Latine; but to little purpofe G o d  w o t ; yet had he theforma
1J_'ff_^ hty of a Scribe, td write 'down the Names, Places of Abode, Trades , and Difeafes 
o f w e r ' y / f ° ^ t l l C P a 6 ' e u t s J which for ought that I know , may hereafter, (when the Storie's 
and at Ы1 ' f o l'g o rJ and the parties deadJ be ptiblifh'd as an excellent prefervative againft Here

Archbifhop fie, and a Confirmation of their Caufe. 
ofr.ik; T h a t in thefe fort of Exorcifms, • there lurks alio a Rebellious D e v i l , may appear 

by the Confelfion of one of their own Priefts , Anthony Tyrrel, written with 
his own h a n d , and avouched upon his Oath 25" of June 1 6 0 z . part of which 
take as fplloweth. 

•In 
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In the year 15" 84, I and John Ballard Prieft ( fince executed with Mr. Babing- j <; Q O 
ton and the reft) coming together from Rome through Burgundy , found there a great <^fi-y^j 
prefs of Souldiers, and were advertifed, that they were to ferve under the Duke of Guile. 
When we came to Roan, we heard then directly, that the faid Preparations were againft 
England. 

The fame year (as I remember) Mr. Creighton, a Scottijh Jefuit, was taken at the 
Sea, and after brought into England ; who by the occafon of certain (a ) Writings which f a ) This 
he had, was driven to confefs at large (as I have been infcrm%d) what the whole Plot William _ 
was, and how far both the Pope and the King of Spain had ingaged themfelves in it. ̂ {f^lfmz ' S 

Hereof I doubt not but that fundry Cafholicks in England had fujficient notice from be- w h o acted 
jond the Seas, and efpecially Mr. Edmunds, alias Wefton the Jefuit, who was then in Spam FOR 
the chief, as Mr. (b) Garnet ( as I take it) is at this prefent, and therefore could c^.e \ nv:j^0^ 
not be ignorant of fuch important matters, wherein principal men of his own Socie- ^n^L^'t J^' 
ty was ingaged. return into 

Scotland, 
was taken hy the Dutch. The Papers which hehadihe tore, and threw Over-board, bue the Wind 
blew them back ag.iin into the Ship ; Sir William Wade, with a great deal O F pains laid them together 
again, whereby he found O U T the defign of the Pope; Spaniards, and the Gmfts, to invade England, 

(b) He was afterwards Executed as a Traytor in the Gunpcwder-Treafon. 

Not long after my coming into England , in the year r 5 : 8 Mr. Martin Aray , a 
Trieft, meeting me at the end of Cheapfide, as I was turning to enter into Paul ' I Church-
yard, took me by the hand, and whifpering me in the ear, bad mc—-" Be of good cheer, 
" for that all things went now very well forward : T h e King of Spain (qunh he) is 
" rtow almoft ready with his Forces to come into England, and we fhall be lure 
" t o hear fbme good News thereof very lhortly : Wherefore it ftandeth us now in 

t r hand, that be Prielis , to further the Catholick Caufè , as much as pollibly in us 
" lyeth—--or to this effect. And this was the State of that time, nourifhed (as I well 
perceived ) with great hope of fome great alteration, by the means before exprefsd. 

About the time of Mr. Arayes aforefaid Communication with me, Mr. Èdmunds,tf/w 
Wefton, had lately ([as it was reported) caft a Devil out of one Mar wood : Whereupon 
he the faid Mr. Aray, at the time before mentioned , did highly commend unto me the 
Exorcifiris of Fa. Edmunds, faying that he ( the faid E d m u n d s ) — " would make thè 
" Devils themfelves now confefs, that their Kingdom was near at an end. Upon the. 
Intended difpoffejficn of tbe faid Marwood, fundry other Priefts , moved thereunto ( I 
am perfuaded) by the inftigaiion of Mr. Edmunds, or for that they meant to fbew their 
zeal in imitating of him, did take upon them £oExorcife, and caft Devils out of divers 
ferfons, viz. (a) Sara and (a) Frilwood Williams,William Trayford, (a) Anne Smith, (a) Thefej 
(a) Richard Mainy , and Elizabeth Calthrop , whofe Neck was found broken at the ^15^ 
bouom of a pair of Stairs (as the brute went then amongfl us.) *pood Wil-

When Ifaw this Courfe, I liked it well, and was my felf an Actor in it ; and did well Hams, Anne 
perceive, that it was the matter whereat Mr. Aray had aim''d, when he told me, that—- Smitb, and 
It flood Us Priefts in hand to further the Catholick Caule, as much as polhbly wè fyc^rti 

could- -And indeed our proceedings therein, had for a time wonderful fuccefs. I cannot féft'd^all'thc 
in my Confciince efleem the number fewer, that in the compafs of half a year were by Priefts Le-
tbat means reconciled to the Church of Rome, than five hundred perfons ; leme have [aid gerdemain 
Three or four thoufand. ' with theni. 

As touching the fever al manners of difpoffeffing the faid Parties, and of their fits, 
Trances and Pifio?is, divers difcourfes were penned, amongfl the which I my felf did Pen 
one. Mr. Edmunds likewife writ (I am perfuaded) a quirk tifi Paper of Air. (b) M a : - (hjThis Mr.' 
nfs pretendedVifions ; for he thought, as it feemed, to have wrought fome great mailer K^ybatd 
by him, but was difappointed very ridiculoufly, & c . — We emitted not the Relicks and !ffif^ j.f1 

Bones of Mr. Campian, Mr. Sherwin, Mr. Brian, and Mr. Cottam, to have fome little c w n | 7 a. 1 ' fi 
Tepimony by implication from the Devil, to prove them holy Martyr,: sud upon 

—We that were Priefts, were thereby greatly magnified by Catholicks, Schifmaticks, O.-ih c.-m-
toiweak Prctetlants ; the two former beino- confirmed in the Roman Catholick l„ab; \frf'fije 

1 7 - - F l 1 1* 1 1 1 C • 1 ' ! ) - ' ' r t!T. J I T 

tnd the third fort thereunto reconciled, as bath been before mentioned. And thai j : < . ] . N J . _a'n(i 
cannot be denied, but that in'the Courfe which we held with the faid pretenderl De- cricKug 
tnoniacks, many occafions were given, and aptly taken, to [corn and deride the Orders j j . : c ' { s 

"f'd Service now cftablifoed by her Maj'eftits Laws in the Church of England. l m " 
Likewife I muft cenfefc , that the Ccurje we held was fio pleafing to fuch as faw it, 

«" were informed of it by thofethat theytrufted, as it proved very gainful mito usali 
K k k % thai 
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I " O O t^at w e r e ?r'tl'fts- We had-> c u t °f Qjfefiion , procured unto our [elves very great Fa-
^ " vour, Credit and Refutation : So as it ivas no marvail, if fame young Gentlemen as 

^-'""V^-' Mr. Babington, and the reft, were allured to thofe flrange attempts which they took in 
hand, by Mr. Ballard , who was an Agent amongft us. They Jaw, as they fuppofed, 
(for both Air. Babington, and divers of his Company were oftentimes at the Exorcilings) 
that we had a great commandment over Devils, which prevailed greatly with them, as 
I think. It wtHild bave been a very flrange thing (I am perfuaded) that we could not 
have wrought men at thft time to attempt : which was prudently forefeen by Father Ed
munds of purpofe (as lam refolved in my Conference) to prepare the hearts and minds of 
Catkoluks by thofe pra&ifcs, that when luch Forces as were intended fhould have come 
into England, they might have been more readily drawn by him, and us, to have joyned 
their Forces with them. And this is that I can fay concerning the occafions , or induce
ments, that fuch matters were taken in hand at the time articulated. 

Now as touching the fubfiance of the general Interrogatory it felf, I have perufed the 
feveral Examinations and Confeffions of Sara Williams and Frifwood her Sifter, of Anne 
Smith,, and ̂ R i c h a r d Mainy Gentleman ; and am fully perfuaded, that they have de-
pofed tbi truth, in fuch points whereof they were examined, belonging to their pretended 
Foffiffim and Difpojfeffion. 

The effecl whereof is, that ' they were drawn by our cunning carriage of matters, to 
feem as though they had been poffefs'd, when as in truth they were not, neither were there 
¿17.')' of the F rie ft s ignorant, in my confidence, of their diffimulation ; nor the parties them-
f elves (as now it appeareth) of our difjembled proceeding with them. 

After I had bien my felf fir ft at one of their Exorcifmgs, tt was my chance to lie that 
night with Mr. Thomfbn a Frieft, and a great Ablor in thofe matters,at his Chamber by 
the Spittle ; and falling into feme conference about it,Iufed fome fuch words, as though 
I doubted'whether the party were actually and really poftejje'd : For I my felf being not 
acquainted with any îlot devifed by F a. Edmunds,or any other,/pake my mind fomewhat 
mere plainly than I perceive Mr. Thomfon well liked of. 

His anfwer to me was in effebl, that " He being my Friend, did earneftly wilhme 
' r to caft forth no fuch fpeeches, whatfoever I did think : For (quoth he) the matter is 
" judged to be lb by Father Edmunds, and feme others that are Priefts. Befides, fuch 
" Catholicks as have been prelent at fuch Fits,have received it for a truth,that the par-
" ties are pollefs'd. And although I for my part will not make it an Article of my 
" Creed, yet I think that Godly Credulity doth much good, for the farthering of the 
" Catholick Caufe, and for the defacing of our common Enemies , and their proceed-
i ! ings : Or to this effebl. 

Not long after alfo talking with Mr. Stamp, at the Ford Vaux' / houfe in Hackney, 
concerning theft matters ; and demanding of him ferioufly his opinion what he thought of 
them, his anfwer was, " T h a t they were things of fuch importance, as would far-
" ther the Catholick Caufe, more than all the Books that had been written of late 
" years about the Controverfies in Religion with the Proteftants. With which anfwer 
I fern ed to reft content ed.becaufe I Jaw thereby he was not willing to enter into any plainer 
ccurfe with me. 

For although both my felf, ( as îfaid before ) and fio I think of the refi,did know 
that all was but counterfeit ; yet forafmuch as we perceived,that thereby great credit did 
grow to the Catholick Caufe, and great difcredit to the Proteftants, we held it lawful to do 
as we did, tkc——-

Anth. Tyrrell. 
frf"}' Foot . Mr. (a) Gee will afford you more hints of their Cheats and Juglings, whither I re-
out of" the for the Reader ; and the (b) Author of Father Paul's life,writes againfl: fiichStage-
iht '-d 's*io V P l a y - E x o i " c i ( m ; 3 > or Puppy-Devils. 
the" old But to profecute our Hiftory : T h e Queen was feldom without difhonourable at-
Inare. Hold tempts againfl: her. Don Bernardin de Mendoza, the Spanifh Ambaffador in England 
i'Aï and afterwards a bufie Blade for the Covenanters in France ; here he difingenioufly 
(V> P.64. F. forgetting his place, falls a plotting againfl: the Queen, and encourageth others to it: 

for which he was forbid the Kingdom, and fb fheak'd into France. 
But we fhall prefently meet with another Ambaflador mort- unworthy than the for

mer, and this is IfAubefpine the French Ambaflador, then lying in England, one wholly 
given 
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given up to the Guifian Faction. Nothing will ferve him, but the murther of the j c 0 0 . 
Queen ; to effect which, he tampers with one Mr. William Stafford, a Gentleman of {^J-y^j 
good Relations : And at laft, by his Secretary Trappie, deals more openly and plainly 
with him, promifeth h:m, not only Riches, but great Honor, and fpecial Favor with 
the Pope, the Duke of Guife,and with all Catholicks whatever. 

Stafford refufeth fo bloody an Enterprise , but tells him of one Moody then in Pri-
fbn, as one delpeme enough for any defign ; Moody is talk'd with, gladly undertakes 
it, provided he might be freed out of Prifon. T h e y Confult of the manner : Moody 
propounded) Poyfon, or a Bag of Gunpowder laid under her Bed, and fecretly fired ; 
but neither of thefe pleas'd Trappie, who better difcover'd his meaning, by wifhing 
that filch another bold Fellow might be found, as was that (a) Burgundian , who had ^ Baltifer 

kill'd the Prince ot Orange. Gerard,who 
piftoll'd 

jVi'liam Prince of Orange in Delfe, anno IJ84. July 10; Some fay that he was inftigated by fome 
Jduits to perpetrate this murther. However* Orange deferved better at Gerard's hands," having ftiew'd 
lnm fbiiie iriendiriip and favor. Gerard was taken, and fuffer'd death, without any repentance or fign 
of grief for his fault. 

Mr. Stafford having confider'd with himfelf the heinoufhefs of this Treafbri,goeth 
and reveals it to phe Queens Council; whereupon Trappie is feiz'd on, juft as he 
thought to have pafs'd into France, and upon examination he confeffeth all. 

Upon this the Council fends to fpeak with the Ambaffador, he (fi) waits upon them, ^ y4n^ I2_ 
they tell him the reafons wherefore they fecured his Secretary; VAubefpine rants againft 1 5 8 ^ . 
the Council, and pleads the priviledge of his place :' Stafford and Moody are brought 
in, confels the Treafbn, and pofitively accute the Ambaflador as the Inftigator. He, 
on the other hand, at firft denieth it, then pleads that had he known it, yet being an 
Ambaffador, he ought not to difcover it, unlets it be to his own Mafter. After fbme 
difcourfe, Cecil Lord Burghley gravely admonifh'd him, to beware how he committed 
Treafon any more, or forgot the Duty of an Ambaffador, and the Queens Clemency ; and 
that he was not exempted from the.Guilt of the Offence, although he efcaped the Funijh-
ment. 

But let others difpute the Priviledge of Ambaffadors ; and to I leave him as I find 
him. 

C H A P . 
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T/;e Spanijh Inyajion. 

H E great'eft Enemies the Queen.had, were thole whole Births oblig'd them 
.to Obedience ; but whether their Religion, its Intereft, or lbme bad Prin
ciples of the Parties, prompted them to fuch Treafons, let others judge. 'Tis 
certain the Jefuits, and other Englifh Priefts, were the occafion of the Queen 

of Scots her R u b e 5 they ftill thrufting her on to lb many inconveniences againft the 
Queen and Kingdom,that Elizabeth was the lboner perluaded to conlult her own fafe-
ty, by taking away that which fought her overthrow. 

As for thefe People , when they faW no hope of reftoring the Roman Religion, 
cither by Mary of Scotland, nor her Son, they began to find out new Mailers , and 
none more fit for them than the Spaniard, whom they vapor'd to be Heir to the 
Englijh Crown.- And concerning this, (a ) Ruggeritis Tritonuts , Abbot of Pinaro, 
in his Life of Cardinal Vincentius Lauretis, tells us an odd palTage, viz. That Mary the 
Queen of Scots, the day before fhe fufTer'd death , did, under her own hand , in the 
French Tongue declare, That her Son James fhould not Inherit England, if he remained a 
Trot eft ant, but thattheRigBt of the Kingdom fhould be Tranflated to Philip of Spain. 
And tbele Papers Were fent to the laid Cardinal Laureia , being by Sixttts V . made 
Protector of Scotland, who gave them to Conde Olivares, then AmbafTador for the 
King of Spain at Rome, with Order-to lend them to his Matter Philip: And this did 
Robertas Titkts publifh f_ though without Tritmius the Author's knowledge, and then 
living 3 in Italy, 15"9 9- dedicating it to Cardinal Montalto. 

And this is lomewhat agreeable to one of the Charges laid againft her at her Trial, 
that fhe lent a Letter to Mendoza, the Spanifh AmbafTador, wherein the promis'd to 
give her Right of England to the King of Spain, if her Son James would not be of 
the Romifh Perfuafion. 

T h e firft of thefe Stories ( b ) Mr. Sander fori looks upon as a meer Trick and 
Fable ; and whether fhe was really lb concerned for her Son's Religion, as to ule any 
means for his Converfion to Popery, King James can tell beft Himfelf, and thus He 
faith: 

1 ( c ) In all her Letters ( whereof I received many ) fhe never made mention of 
Religion, nor labored to perfuade me in it: fo at her lajl words, (lie commanded her ( d ) 
Mafler-houfiiold, a Scottifh Gentleman, my fervant, and yet alive, fhe commanded him (I 

jay ) to tell me, That although fhe was of another Religion than that wherein I was 
brought up, yet jhe would mt prefs me to change, except my Confcience forced me to it. 
For fo that I led a good Life, and were careful to do Juftice , and Govern •well, fiis 

doubted not but that I would he in a good cafe with the Profeffion of my own 
Religion. 

But whether fhe undertook to give away the Tit le of England from her Son, was 
no great matter, it being againft all L a w , Juftice and Reafon, flie having no power to 
difpofe of the Inheritance of England; yet the Romanifts, when all other endeavors 
fail'd to rob King James of his Kingdoms and Life, bad the confidence about the year 
1 6 1 3 . to (a) publifh a Book, affirming King James to be but a meer Cheat or 
Counterfeit, and a Mock-King,- denying him to be the Son of the aforefaid Queen 
Mary. 

But laying afide fiich Forgeries • That the Spaniard hath had a defign not only to' 
rule thefe Iflands, but to be the Univerfal Monarch , hath been the opinion of many 
men: amongft others, I find ( b ) one hath made an Extract: from their Original Pa
pers, whither I thall refer the Reader. But whatever his former attempts have been, 
of late he hath rather loft than gain'd. And though Naples, Flanders, Arragon, Cata
lonia, &c. might do him fome injury, if they were in the pofTeflion of others; yet as 
they ftand divided, and in a pofture of defence, he can never grow rich by their Coin. 
But to return home, 

W h e r e we happen in the year, which above an hundred years before, the famous 
Ger.'.-rcn Aftronomer, Johannes Regiomontanus, had affirm'd would be moH wonderful. 

rophefie itfelf Originally in the German Language , went about by Tra-
~ ' " vents repeated them to the noted Bohemian Mathema

tician' 

T h e P 
dition; and Johatmes Sober, 
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tician (c ) CypriamtsLeovitius, who firft publifh'd them 15-77 5 which becaufe they 1 c 00. 
have made a great noife in the world, [ though I find no great matter in them,feeing [J-^Jj 
fuch general Predictions may ferve almoft for any year ] take thus in the Original: rc)Ephcme-

ridum No-
Taufintfunjf hmdert achtfig acbt, tum.fic. io. 

. flDas isi dcts Jar da<s ich betracht; 

\rebt in dem die Welt nicht under, 

So gfcbicbt doch funji o-rofs mertllich "founder. 

Often have I been troubled at the Fate 
Of the Tear Fifteen hundred eighty eight; 
And ( if the world itfelf dont end) you'll fee, 
For its Events, mojl wonderful 'twill he. 

In this year, I think, France was the greateft Sufferer, the Covenanters, or Leaguers 
there by their Barracado's forcing the King Henry III. out of Paris; and he to prevent-
his greater danger, cut oft the Cardinal and Duke of Guife, which occafion'd lb much 
War, and his own Murther. And betides thefe two,the third party in that Kingdom, 
•viz. the Hugonots, received a great lofs by the death of the Prince of C<We,fuppos'd, 
by fbme, to be poylbned. England was in Ibme fear, and at fbme charges, by the 
noife of the Invincible Armada : but Spain's lofs was ineftimable, by its overthrow. 
The Lord Maitland, Chancellor of Scotland, undertook, in fhort3 thus to give us the 
year. 

(a) Papa Dei, petit Orbis Iber, Dux Guifius Orel (ay p o e t ; 
Regna, annus mints, fipotientur, erit. Scot. vol. 2. 

pag. 1 3 8 . 
And ( b ) Andrew Melvja hath a Copy of Verfes fomewhat to the fame pufpofe. (i)Id.p.i 33. 
Upon this great Navy , ( c ) Simon Stenius, ( d ) Adeodattts, Seba, Beza, and feveral (c) Poe,t. 
other Foreigners beftow'd their Poetry, to the no fmall trouble of the Index Expurga- Germ.vol.6. 
tortus, which was forced to take the pains to cafheer fbme of them. fUf'pact. 

For fbme years had this great Fleet been in preparing from fevera'l parts in the quii. vol.3, 
world ; but the History of the Preparations, Fight and Victory, I fhall leave to other p. 6/5". 
Writers, and follow mine own defign. Certain it is, the Spaniard fcarce doubted of 
aConqueft, which made one thus to defpife the Queen. 

Tu qui Romaoas voluifii Jpernere leges, 
Hifpano difces fubdere colla fiigo: 

1'bcu who the Pope doth ficorn , his Laws revoke, 
Shalt yield thy Neck unto the Spanifh Toke. 

And in this height of idle fancy, Mendoza, the Spanijh Ambaffador at Paris, in the 
Great Church of Nojlre Dame,flourifh'd his Rapier, crying out Victoria; but when 
the contrary News was known, the very waggifh Pages in the Streets would beg fbme 
fmall Gifts or Preferments in England from his Lordfhip, as fuch little Villages as 
London, Tcrk,8cc. Thus would they jeer the haughtiness of the Spaniard, who aim'd 
at the Government of the whole world; and, it may be, Alexander-like, not content 
with it neither : to which purpose I remember this Difiich. 

Frada licet non ft mundus fiatis ampla Philippe, 
Ampla fiatis mundo prada Philippus erit. 

Burthough the Spaniard thought his Fleet and Forces invincible, yet,- to make all 
Cock-fure , he would have the .Royal Standard belonging to them to be bleft and 
fmotified , and that with as great Ceremony and Devotion as heart could in
vent. 

There was then in Portugal one Maria de la Vtfitation, Priorefs of the Monastery 
De 

http://tum.fic.io
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15 oo. 
De la Anunciada at Lisbon; fhe for fome years had fo cunningly carried herfelf as a 
great Saint, pretending to be lb well acquainted with ChriH, that fhe ufed to call h i m 

V'iàCyp'iiiii Husband ; had ( St. Francts-Wke ) his wounds or marks imprinted on her, undertook 
Vaier.i at to Prophétie and do Miracles ; inlbmuch as Pope, K i n g , and Bifhops, as well as other 
the end. credulous Romanifts, put no fmall truftand confidence in her fanctity. 

Th i s is the good W e n c h they pitch'd on, to blefs the Royal Standard with Victory. 
It was carried in Proceflion by Don Francifco de Cordova, the tailed. Blades amongft 
them ; there being prefènt, the better to honour this grand Ceremony, Albert the 
Archduke, and then Cardinal and Governor of Portugal; the Papal Nuncio, the Arch-
bifhop prime Inqui'fitor, the Duke o f Medina Sidonia, Commander o f the great Fleet, 
with many Nobles, Prelates, Gentry and others, that fùch a concourfè o f people had 
icarce been (èen. 

Maria the gifted Nun, with many Ceremonies, gîveth it her grave and pretty blcP 
fing, prefents it to the Conde Medina Sidonia, pronouncing good fuccefs, with Victory 
to him and lrfs Fleet, and that hefhould return a Conqueror. At this good and fur'e 
Token, we may fuppofè the People mad with joy , but the bad Event cool'd their 
courage ; and ,which was to them as great a Wonder, the latter end of this fame year, 
this their holy Maria proved a meer Cheat and Impoflure : yet in her Predictions con< 

( i) Sc.l h i ' corning th- 'good endeavors of pope Sixtits V . our (a ) Englijli-Romanifii put no 
pra oinnes "finall confidence. 
alias \YX-
fumpdoncs Jœtafque hoiriirium praefcgioncs de hoc Poncifîce, illud unum maxime orrniutn animis 
inha-rct ;;c ipe q.^dr-m certa replet f'ururorum bonorum, quod F O E M I N A iLLA SANCTIS. 
S W A V ififfino.jls.cxijus hodie tam evidentia cernuntur evidentia miracula,ae per Univerhim. mundum 
Teftimoniis certijjmus confirmantur, multis diebus priufguam moreretur.aut asgrotaret Gieimiu; kill 
prsdixi t illius mortem rcvclatam fibi à Domino, alteriulque fucceflionerri, in cujus Pontificatu, l'ua Di-
vina poteftas coirftituifie dicebat magna quœdam facere ad fuum honorcm Ecclefixque utilitacem, £ c 
Crudelitutis Calvinianas Exemplo duo recentiffima ex Anglia. Printed m octavo i j 8 j " . 

And the truth is, Sixtus V . was as furious againft Elizabeth as fheir'hearts could 
wifh, and very active in this SpanijJ} Invafion ; for the carrying on o f which, he had 

(b) Ant. Ci- not only promifed the affiftance o f his (_ b ) Treafure, but ' bis Papal Curie to boot, 
careHa in whereby he undertook to deprive the Queen o f Her Kingdoms and Déminions • Ab-
vita bextiv. fôlving Her Subjects from their Allegiance, publifhing his Grufaido,zs againft Turks and 

Infidels, whereby out o f his kind-heartednefs to Rebellion, he gave Plenary Indulgen
ces and Pardon o f all fins, to all who gave their helping hand. 

W i t h this goodly fluff IViUiam Allen, a little before made a Cardinal, is fent into the 
Netherlands, the better to encourage the Englijh-Romanifis to Rebellion. Allen pulls 
out his Papal Too l , which he forgeth into a Pamphlet in the English Language, which 
he prints at Antwerp, calling it, 

The Declaration of the Sentence of Sixtus Quintus. 

And as a farther interpretation o f the Papal intent, and the better to engage the 
* Enghfh to Rebellion, he joins a fécond Part to it, calfd, 

An Admonition to the Nohility and Teople of England. 

And that the Reader may better underff and the honefly o f the Paper, take the fum 
of it thus : 

fam ^FM~ T ^ beg'ns w ^ C(illing the Queens Government impious and unjufi ; Herfelf an 
BAr. lib. i y. SL Ufurp'er , obfiinate and impenitent, and fo no good to be expected, unlefs She be 
t. 4 7 3 , 4 7 4 . deprived. - " 

f'fr- Therefore Pope Sixtus V. m*oved by his own and hisPredeceffors zeal, and the vebc-
' ment deflire of fome'principal Englifhmen, hath ufed great diligence with divers 

Princes, efpecially with the Spanifh King, toufe all his Force, thai She mit^t be 
timid out of Her Dominions, and Her Adherents puniOied. And all this for good 

1896. " Reafons. ' . 
Becaufie-,She is an Heretick, Schifmatick, is Excommunicated by former Popesfs Cow-

fa) No fuch tUmacious, Dijobedient to the Roman Bijhop, and hath taken to Herjelf the Ec-
thing. clefiafiical Jurifdiïlicn over the ( a ) fouls of men. 

Becattft 

S 
t,Vft" Pil-

gn'iï S,vo 
I o. C'ip. 
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Becaufe She hath againft all Law and Rtght ufurped the Kingdom ; feeing none ( for- j ^ Q Q 
(both ) must be Monarchs of England, but by the leave and confent of the L ^ v \ J 
'Pope. . 

Becaufe She hath committed many Injuries, Extortions, and other Wrongs against Her (b) What 
Subjects. did the 

Becaufe She hath ftird up Seditions and Rebellions, between the Inhabitants of Neigh- spmiard 
bor-Countries. do ? 

Becaufe She hath entertain d ( b ) Fugitives and Rebels of other Nations. (c) A flah-
Becaufe She fent and procured the^ ( c ) Turk to invade Chrifiendom. derous un-
Becaiife She perfecuted the ErigliifrRomariifts, cut off the ( d ) Queen of Scots, and (^Though 

abolijhed the Roman Reltgion. \ w ] f } , i c 

had not 
been done, as being an Enemy to Bloodfted; yet the Rnmanifs were the chief Promoters of her death, 
by continually thrufting her on to new defigns againft Queen Elizabeth. But whether is worfe, Queen 
Elizabeth to 'put to death the Queen o f Scots, noway engaged to her.; or the Engltjh-Homanifts to feck 
and endeavor ihe iWurrher of Queen Elizabeth, their ownSovereign, to whom they owed all Alle
giance and Service ? Nor is this lb bad as the poyfohing of the Queen of Navar, and the Maffacre at 
Pans, I J 7 2 . 

Becaufe She hath rejected and excluded the ancient Nobility, and promoted to Honor 
obfeure people, and alfo ufeth Tyranny. 

Wherefore feeing theje Offences, fame of them rendring Her uncapable of the Kingdom, 
others unworthy to live: His Holinefs, by the Power of God and the Apcffles, 
Reneweth the Cenfures of PiusV. and Gregory XIII . againft Her; Excom
municates and Deprives Her of all Royal Dignity, Titles, Rights and Pretences to 
England and Ireland ; Declares Her Illegitimate, and anUfurper of the King
doms, and Abfolves all Her Subjects from their Obedience and Oaths of Alle
giance due to Her. 

So he expreffy commandeth All, under pain and penalty of God's wrath, to yield Her 
no Obedience, Aid or Favor whaifoever ; but to employ all their Power against 
Her,and to join themfelves with the Spanifh Forces,who will not hurt the Nati.n, 
nor alter their Laivs or Priviledges,cnely punijh the wicked Hereticks. 

Therefore by thefe Prefents W e Declare, That it is not only lawful, but commendable, to 
lay hands on the jaid Ufurper, and. other Her Adherents'; and for fo doing, they 
ffall be well rewarded. 

And lajlly, To all thefe Roman Affijlants,is liber ally granted a Plenary Indulgence and 
Remjffion of all their Sins. 

Here we have the fum of this Treafoti able Libel, with which Allen thought to do 
great matters agairift his Queen and Countrey , and thefe were prepared to be fpread 
abroad the Kingdom upon the Spaniards landing ; yet no fboner is the- News known 
of their defeat, but Allen calls in the Impreffion, burning.all he could lay his hands o n ; 
bnly feme few efcaped his fingers, both he and the Printer having before given fome 
Copies to their Friends. T h e Romanifis, for the moft part, priz'd it dearly, though 
fome more fober difliked it as too fevere, yet fbme others ( we need not queftion ) 
might be of the Jefuit Currefs opinion, t/i&.That——it was a work of that worth, as Quodlibets, 
it would yet bite in time to come. _ 2^°' 

This Invafion was very much affifted by the Englifi-Romanifis , ( though not by 
all, for the Lord Montague, and fbme others, were againft it. ) In Flanders lay Charles 
Nevil Earl of Weftmerland, the Lord Pagit, Sir William Stanley, with about 7 0 6 
rnore Englijh, engaged and ready to join with the Prince of Parma againft their own 
Countrey. 

What company in England would have taken then' parrs, I know not. This is 
certain, that Philip Earl of Arundel,tht unfortunate eldeft Son of Norfolk,was unhap
pily too. much Prieft-ridden, which procured his Imprifbnmertt, and a T r y a l ; the caufe 
of all which might be laid to Allen, w h o hadfuch afway and power over the laid 
Earl, that he could make him do any thing. And the Earl was overperfuaded to fet 
his aftcction on the SpaniJJ] Fleet, rejoicing at its coming, praying heartily for its fuc-
cefi, and grieved, beyond meafure, at its overthrow. But he is not the firft Nobleman 
tyho Confided too much in bad counfel, and whole Zeal for Religion hurried him oh 
to inconveniences. . . . . . . 

As for Cardinal Allen, he was born in Lancafhire of good Parentage; was bred up 
L 1 1 at 
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I < 0 0 a t ®xfor^ m Grial College, where he was I'roBor, was prefer'd to a Canonfhip in 
' ' York ; in Qyeen Elizabeth's days quits England, becometh Penfioner. to the Spaniard, 

^Y^J t Q c a l T y o n whole defigns againft his Queen andCountrey, he was very induftrious • 
for which Service Sixtus V . created him a Cardinal 1 ^ 8 7 . Augujl 7. and he dyed at 
Rome 1 5"94. OBobcr 16. 

W e have formerly fhewn his leditious and King-depofing Principles, of which his 
Quodlibcts. foj-gf ĵo1 Admonition will give a farther proof; and who were the promoters of this 
^^@>'^X> Invafion, his own words will bell: tell you. 

The King of Spain at length, as well by his Holiness Authority and Exhortation, 
as by his own unffeakable Zeal and Piety, moved alfo not a little by M y humble and con
tinual fuit, together with the affliBed and banifhed Catholicks of our Nation, of all and 
every Degree, who have been by his jfecial Compaf/ion, and Regal Munifcency, principally 
fupported in this cur long Exile, hath condefcetided at laft to take upon him this Jo Holy and 
Glorious an AB, &c. 

And then proceeds to encourage, nay, and threaten too, the Englijh to take up Arms 
againft their Queen, and to join with the Spaniards, and the other Invaders. If you 
will avoid the Popes, the Kings, and other Princes high indignation, let no man of whc.t 
Degree J'oever, Obey, Abet, Aid, Defend or Acknowledge Her^ See——Adding That 

• otherwife they [hould incur the Angel's Curfe and MalediBion, and be as deeply Excommu
nicated as any, becaufe that in taking Her part, they jhould fight againft God, agair.fi 

(a) H o w their ( a ) lawful King, against their Countrey ; and notwithfianding all they Jhould 
cometh do, they jhould but defend Her bootlefs, to their ownprefent defiruBion and eternal jhame. 
lawful Kin C As for the Secular Priefts, you lhall hear ?^?yo» and B/»er, the chief • of them, thus 
of Fftgia> dr confefs——?Fe had feme of"us greatly approved the Jaid Rebellion, highly extolFd the 
V i d . Tho. Rebels, and pitifully bewail'd their rume and overthrow. Many of our affeBions were 
Bci's Ana- knit to the Spaniards; andfor our Obedience to the Pope, vje all do profefs it. 
^omy,pag. The attempt' both of Pope and Spaniard failing in England, his Hvlinefs, as aTetn-
9 J 1 2 4 - poralPrince,dijflayed hisBanner in Ireland; the Plot was, to deprive Her Highnefs firfi 

from that Kingdom if they could, and then by degrees to depofie Her from this. In all theft 
Plots, none more forward than many of us that were Priefis.- Thele are the words fet 

(b) Pag. 1 j . down in the Book call'd, ( b ) Important Confederations, compofed by Bluet and Wat-
fan, two Priefts. 

As for the Jeluits, f_ but of Parfions I ihall treat more particularly hereafter ] you 
(d) C.W. A fhall hear what ( c ) Clark thePrieft faith, who with WatJon fuffer'd afterwards for 
Reply toFa- Xreafon againft King James. 

Xfo% Libel, Firft, It is moft certain, that all the world had very admirable expeBance of that Ar-
fol. 6A, 6 f. my, and the Jefuits more than any. 
. ( d ) Tl-cy Secondly, It is plain by the Cardinal's Book, [if ( d ) it were his ~] written as a 
w o u l d hiiir_ preparative l 0 flat aBicn, that he was made Cardinal of purpofie for that Exploit, and 
/> i^0rs"S i 0 ' v e bem fmt hither prefently upon the Spaniards Conqueft. But Father Paribns faith, 
v;";'rc that he labor d to fet forward at that time the Cardinal's preferment, (if you will believe 
the Compi- him ) which maketh it evident a primo ad ultimum, that Father Paribns was a dealer 
k r of ;die t n t/jat aBkn. 
b-'-'t'tis ccr- Thirdly, It is certain, that the Jeluits in Rome were great,with the Spanifh Ambaj-
rain that fador-Leger there, and had great recourfe unto him when the matter wot on foot: Doth 
Allen was not this then argue them to be Concurrers thereunto"^ 
the Author Fourthly, It is likewife most true, that the Englilh Jeluits in Rome, appropriated cer-
name being tain Palaces in London to themfelves ts fall unto their lots, (when this matter was in 
to it j and handling) to wit, Burghley-houfe, Bridewel, and another, which I have forgot, making 
Pit feus with themfelves cock-fure of their already-devoured Prey. This all the Students that lived in 
p C _ o t

? k " the ( e ) College at that time will witnefis with me. New would I demand of you, 
cor'r>¿1" 1 i l ' M J a t reafons they might have to be their ownCarvers,if they had not fiome interest in 
y i t o t o b e thataffair? 
the Author. F i f th ly , We know,that they were more forward inRome concerning this matter, than 
(f) Vd)l'\ j C the Cardinal or any other; Inlbmuch, as at the firfi news of the Spaniards coming down 
lee'-'""at ° " *nt0 t^e narrow Seas, they would have had TeDtum fung in the College-Church for joy 
Rjtne. °f ViBory,if the Cardinal had not flayed it. 

And to conclude, Doth not the pofiing of Father Paribns into Spain, prefently af
ter the overthrow of this Army, for farther dealing with the Spaniard for the time to 
come, and his better irformation in Englilh affairs, and Father Holt pofiing into the Low-
Countries for the like purpofie,to keep the Spaniard flill in hope of future times, that this 

mif'tp 
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mifoap might not •withdraw him from ever enterprifing the like afterwards , fhew that i c g o 
they were Dealers in the former? Doubtlefs all ihefe Circumflances cannot but fuffciently i L . ^ ' 
prove it, that they were, in the judgment of wife men. i ^ 

And many other paffages, in confirmation of thefe things, might be produced , but 
that they are needlefs, the truth of them being iufriciently known ; and we ihall hint 
fomewhat more in the Story of Father Parfons. 

However their goodly Pretences were for the propagation of Religion, the fettle-
ment of the Kingdoms, with the fecurity of the Na t ive s ; yet we are told , that as 
there Were fevere (a) punifhments appointed for thole they were pleas'd to call ( a ) Cabals, 
Hereticks, lb the Romaaifis themfelves were to expect no ( b ) favor from their hands, / ^ w ^ ^ v j 
affirming, T h a t their conquering Swords fhould make no diftinction between the one Quod'libets. 
and the other, their bufinefs being more to make way for the SpaniJIi Dominion, than p. 1 7 6 , 1 7 7 , 
his Religion. 2 4 2 , 2 4 9 . 

And we need not queftion, the better to carry on this their pretended Hdly W a r , 
but that in Spain ( Presbyterian- like) as the learned and ingenious Poet doth word ir. 
The 

Gofp el-Trumpeter, furrounded Hudibras 
With hong-ear d Rout, to Battel founded; Canto 1 / 
And Pulpit,- Drum Ecclefiajlick, 
Was beat with Fift, in ftead of a Stick. 

Thei r Priefts and Friars do make no fmall clutter to perfuade the people of the 
Glories and Rewards of luch a Noble Enterpr ize; amongft the reft, I find Johannes 
Oforius the Jeluit not a little concerned in this work. : . 

T w o Sermons he makes in. juftification of the W a r , and in commendation of the y°^C^pU1^ 
Spaniards, his Countrey- men, for thus fighting againft Heret icks; and is fo credulous, 7 3 , ^ . ' 
that he falleth a giving ( c ) thanks for a iuppofed Victory. But a little after is for- (c) Id p. 84. 
cedto alter his Note , and make (d) three Preachments of Humiliation upon the (<0 W.p.90, 
overthrow of the N a v y ; in the fecond of which, the zealous man groweth a little (e) ?A'p t̂ \0& 
pettifh and angry. _ Cum ergo* 

W h a t Relation this Cafljlian was to the Portuguefe Hieronimo OforioJ. know not ; but poterimus 
it feemeth,that they were both grand Enemies to Queen Elizabeth, and weie willing ^ Deo Daj-
enough that the Englijh-Romanifis fhould enlarge and quit themfelves from all Tyes of " e ° f j n

L ™ n 

Loyalty and Obedience, though it were to the deftructioh of their Native Countrey a D .,{ngiia 

and Nurhng Princels; as fome obferve, that formerly one ( / " ) Diego Oforio was borri pelli. 
by the ripping up of his Mothers belly. ' (f) rtntcnio 

'T is ( g ) laid, that in this Expedition, the Spanifli Commanders were expre fly en-
join'd, that if when landed they fhould not be able to fubdue the N a t i o n , and make pj'lres cu-
good their Conqueft,they fhould yet be lure not to leave a T r e e Handing in theForeft riofas. Col-
of Dean; by which, they thought , they might in time ruine us $ or hinder us from 1Q C1-1 • ? • 2 ( > -
harming rhem, by thus weakning us, in deftroying the mearts of diir Shipping. But 'tis fe'.^n f've~ 
well they fail'd in all their defigns, and a ihame take thole ( be their Pretence or Re- o x p o r e f t ' 
ligion whatever ) who have fince ailifted to the deftroying thofe Noble and Hearty Trees, c. 3 2 . 
Oaks: And I fear Privare Intereft, or Knavery, have too much endamaged our other §.4. p. 1 o 8. 
Nurceries of Shipping; but 'tis now held modifh, and in falhion, to Cheat the Pub-
lick, though to take a few Pence from a private man, muft be branded with Thievery, 
and very gravely condemn'd to the Gallows. 
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Lopez, Squire, York, and others Treajons againji the Queen. 

His grand intended Invafwn of the Spaniards being ruin'd and brought to 
nought, England might now afford itlelf fbme eafe, her Enemies not being 
able on a fudden to recruit their great lolfes; this defeat, in a manner, break
ing the back, and cracking the credit of Philip. But as by degrees he re

covered, fo by the mitigation of the Englifi Fugitives, was he perfuadcd to carry on 
the fame ill-will towards the Queen of England. 

And here we cannot forget Richard Hesket, who being fet on work by Sir William 
Star/ley, and other Englifi,undertook to perfuade Ferdinand Lord Strange, ( a little af-

1 5 9 1 " ter by the death of his Father Henry, became Earl of Darby ) to depofe the Queen, 
*5"93" and take upon him the Title of the Crown ; making Pedegrees for him, drawing his 

pretended Right from Mary his Great Grandmother, Daughter to Henry VII . And 
for a better encouragement, they gave him large promifes of afiiftance of men 
and money from the Spaniard; but withal threatning" him with allured deftructi-
on, unlefs he would undertake the defign, and conceal it. 

But the Earl, far contrary to their expectation, difcovers Hesket, who, confefling 
John Stow ^s e x e c u t e d - ^ s for the Earl, he prefently after ended his life, tormented in a 
p. 767 . ffrange manner, not without fufpicion of Poyfbn, others fay of Witchcraft. As for 
Vid. Tbo. the Treafbn itfelf, thus confefieth Bluet and Watfon, two of their chief Priefts,in their 
Be!s Anato- ^ 0 0 \ call'd, Important Considerations. 
'*^TV ^ 2 ^ /* 
uy,f. -. While the Invafion was talked of, and in preparation in Spain, Richard Hesket 

was fet on by the Jefuits, cj z. or thereabouts, with Father Parlbns confeni and know-
ledge, to have flird up the Earl of Darby to Rebellion against Her Highnefs. 

This failing, we have another more dangerous, fet on by Perfons of the Highelr 
Rank ; but it feems not unworthy the bafeft Actions, though any Religion might be 
afhamed of them. 

As a Prologue to this, we may underltand, that Don Sebaftian, the forward King of 
PaUigal, having ruined himfelf in the African Expedition, afrd his Great Uncle Car
dinal Henry fucceeding him in the Kingdom, and dying unmarried, feveral made claim 
to the Portugal Crown : Amonglt the reft, Don Antonio Prior of Crato, Natural Son 
to Leyvis Brother to Henry. T o him, being a Portuguese, many of the People bare an 
affection; fo that at lalt the reft let their Titles fleep,and the Quarrel only remain'd be
tween Philip II. of Spain, and this Antonio. But Philip having the longeft Sword,un-
der the conduct of Alva, wan the Kingdom ; fb that Antonio was forced to flee for 
refuge to our Queen Elizabeth,Vfho afforded him feme afiiftance and favor : by which 
means and protection, many Portuguefe fhipt themfelves for England, where they were 
received as Friends, with all Refpect and Honor. 

Amonglt the reft was Roderigo Lopez a Jewifli Phyfician, whom the Queen en ter-
tain'd in Her own Service, making him Phyfician to Her Houfhold ; and Stephana 
Ferreira de Gama, with Emanuel Loifie. Thefe three were inticed by the Spaniard to 
undertake the Murther of the Queen, for which they were prornis'd great Rewards, 
but Lopez was to be the main inftrument. 

1, Lopez confels'd, That of late years he had been allured to do fervice ftcretly to 
the King of Spain, which he did by the means of one Manuel Andrada a Portugal, an 
Agitator under Don Bernardino Mendoza, the Spanijh Ambaflador in France. 

i . That the laid Andrada brought him from Chriftofero de Mora [ a Portuguefe, 
but a great Favourite of King Philips, and an cfpecial Inftrument for reducing Portu
gal under the Spanifb Crown j a rich Jewel, and an encouragement from Philip him
felf. 

3. That he was informed of the King of Spain s hopes of him, not only by An
drada, but by Roderiqite Marques a Portuguefe alio , but employed by the Spaniard on 
fuch wicked defigns. 

4. That he the faid Lopez did affent to tbele wicked counfels. 
5. That he did lecretly advertile the Spaniard divers times of fuch affairs of the 

Queens as he could learn. 
6. Thai: 
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6. That he did alio afient to take away the Queens life by Poyfbn, upon a Reward j c Q o 
promiied him of j o o o o Crowns. 

7 . That he fent Andrada to confer with Count Fuentes about it. 
8. That he directed Stephano Ferreira de Gama to write Letters to Stephano Ibar

ra, the King's Secretary at Bruxels, to allure the laid Earl Fttentes and Ibarra, that he 
would undertake, as he bad promiled, to deftroy the Queen by Poyfon, provided that 
he might have the laid 5 0 0 0 0 Crowns. 

o. That he lent thefe Letters by one Gomez Davila a Portugal: That the reafon 
why^the Murther was not executed according to promife, was, becaufe he perceived 
the delivery of the y 0 0 0 0 Crowns defer'd, though promis'd him from day to day. 

1 o. That to take away this delay of the Execution, Count Fuentez, by the King 
of Spain % Order, did Sign and Deliver Bills of Exchange for the faid Money. 

. This Money, or part of it, for fecurity to Lopez, was delivered to the cufiody of the y „„^v 

Englifh Nuns, then at Roan in France ; which Monies [_ the Plot failing, and pot/s j\nV ro_ 
Lopez executed J was given to the faid Nuns, who carried it with them to my of the 
Lisbon in Portugal, where they fetled themfelves in « Nunnery, as appears by Nunnery of 
their Regifier Book. Ltsbo"> P-9-

And at the fame time, by one of the Lords of the Privy-Council, through the in
terception of Letters, this defign was difcoverM, and Lopez feiz'd on : he was forward 
alio to (a) purge old Lord Burghley out of this world. (a)7°-Speeds 

All this was alio confefs'd by Stephana Ferreira, and Emanuel Loifie; and that Dr. Hiftoiy 
Lopez's Children were to be advanced by the King of Spain,znA leveral other circum- ^ i e e n 

fiances: And that the Count de Fuentezfitid Ibara,were privy to all thefe Actions,take ^ 1 1 7 ' 
this following Confefilon to allure it. 

The Confeflion o f ( b ) Manuel Loifie Tonico, by his own Hand-vvri- (b ) One of 
ting, the « of Febr. 1 j 9 \ ^ 

iManuel Loifie Tinoco, Gentleman of Portugal, confefs that the Count de Fuentez, Councilors 
and the Secretary Ibara call'd me into the Cabinet of the Count ; and both of them at Bruxels. 

together, either of them for his own part, took my hands, putting them within their own, 
and told me, that before they would declare unto me a certain bufnefs of great Importance, 
...— « T h o u mull give unto us thy Faith and Homage to keep it fb fecret , that al-
" though thou happen to be taken there of the Englifh, thou fhalt not dilcover this 
" fecret, becaule it importeth theQuietnefs of - all Chrittendom. 

And after I had given them my Word and Faith, with all Fidelity and Service in fuch 
an Affair, they told me, Stephen Ferreira de Gama hath written to us, how D. Lopez 
hath offer'd and bound himfelf to kill the JQueen of England with Poyfon,with condition 
the King of Spain fliould recompence his Services according to the quality of them. All 
which paffed in the City of Bruxels, in the houfe of the Count de Fuentez; and, as far as 
I can remember, it was the (fb day of December/w/?. All this I certifie to have paf
fed in great truth and certainty, and do affirm it under mine Oath. 

Again. 

I Manuel Loifie Tinoco, a Portugal Gentleman, do confefs that it is true, that being 
in Bruxels, in the houfe of the Count Fuentez,Ae caufed me to be call'd for,and demanded 
of me, Of what Quality and Countrey Andrada was ? And after that I had told him all 
that I knew of him, he commanded his Secretary to fliew me all the Letters that Andrada 
had written to him from Calice; he fhewed me three Letters. In the first hefgnified, 
That he was come jf'owzEngland, where he had been Prifioner a long time; and that he 
'••'•'as fent by order of Dr. Lopez, who [as a man very zealous and friendly to the fer
vice of the King of Caftile ~] was determined to do the King fuch a piece of fervice, as 
thereby he might with great fafety fatisfe himfelf on the Englifh Nation. But fo, as the 
tXingjhculd recompence his faid fervices with Honors and Favors, according to the quality 
thereof: For he was old, and many ways indebted, and would now find reii for his old 
age. 

And declaring the quality of the fervice , he told him , that Dr. Lopez bound 
himf If to difpatch the £>ueen witb'Poyfon : Wherefore it behooved him to a divert ife the 

King 
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i ' O O K'ng °f Spain thereof, with all jfeed, and'he would attend at Calice, until the anfwer 
^Y^j came from Madrid. 

T h e fame defign was alfo carried on to murther Don Antonio, who then call'd him-
lllf King of Portugal; concerning which, take part of Stephana Ferreira de Gama'i 
Confeliion, taken the 18 th of Febr. 1 5 9 . 

' He faith fThat Manuel d' kr\dxada,about a month before he went out o/England, 
did declare to him, that if the King of Spain would, that D. Lopez would pojfon the 
Shieen of England, and the King Don Antonio alfo. Which ffeech being afterwardi 
utter'd to D. Lopez by Ferreira,theDoclor anfwer d, -—-• " As lor the K i n g , he lfia',1 
M dye with the firlt iicknefs that (hall happen to him: But for the Queen, we have no 

(a) Meaning u , s a n f w e r a s y e C f r o m the other fide. 
that tl:e bu- \ J 1 
fine fs w a s 
not as then In fhort, Lopez, Ferreira and Loifie, were Condemn'd,and Executed at Tyburn; where 
fully con- Lopez, thinking to make tome Vindication, affirmed,That he loved. the Mhieen , as he 
ouded on, j v e j fefusChrifl. At which the Spectators could not but finile, knowing Lopez to 
rhc Dodtor - . . ' J „ . . • - r t> r 
b e . i i i R not °e or the jewijh rroreiiion. 
fully ;.fuir'd At the lame time that Lopez was dealing withal about the Queens Murther , they,to 
ot his mo- m a k e more fure, perluaded one Patrick Cullen, an Irijlman, and a Fencer, to commit 
ncy , *y'F̂ * the fame Villany againll Her Royal Perlbn. In this Treafon Stanley was very active; 
he declared who, with Sherwood and PIolt,t\vo Jeluits, confirm'd him in the lawfulnefs of the 
he would Action, giving him T h i r t y pounds towards his Journey into England, ( being then in 
n o t poyfon the Low-Countries. ) But he was taken, confefs'd all, and is Executed. 
- ^ c r - At the fame time alio, lived in the Netherlands, one Edmund York, Nephew to the 

T r a y tor Rowland York. T h i s Rowland was a vapouring Londoner , the firtt that 
brought into Engl an d t heu leo f T u c k s or Rapiers in fingle Duels ; before which, the 
Manly Backfword and Buckler was only in practice by the greateit Gallants. Th i s was 
that (candalous Rowland York alfo, who balely betray'd his T r u l t , and deliver'd 7M-
phen ( of which he was Governor ) wi th himlelf, unto the Spaniards, and perfuaded 
Sir William Stanley to do the lame with Deventer; both of them, for the future, fight
ing under the Spanijli Colours, againll their own Sovereign Queen and Countrey. 

T h e Englifli Fugitives Beyond Seas, perluaded this Man's Nephew, Edmund York, 
and one Richard Williams, with others, to kill the Queen ; And this wicked Treafon 
was agitating the fame time, that Lopez and Cullen were confulting about theirs: But 
thefe T r a y t o r s were alio leiz'd on, and fiiffer'd. 

1 . T h e y confefs^d, T h a t for an encouragement, Hugh Owen ( a noted T r a y t o r ) 
at Bruxels, had an Aflignation fublcribed by Ibara, the Spanijlo Secretary, of 4 0 0 0 0 
Crowns to be given them, if they would kill the Queen. 

%. T h a t the (aid Aflignation was deliver'd to Holt the Jefuit, who fhew'd alfo the 
fame to York, and produced the Sacrament, and kifs'd it, fwearing that he would pay the 
(aid monies when the Murther was committed. 

3. T h a t Stanley did earneltly perfuade York to undertake i t , animating him with 
the Example of his Uncle Rowland. 

4. T h a t to forward the Plot, there were feveral Conlultations, Holt, the Jefuit 
fitting as Prefident. 

5". T h a t Holt (aid, If this Defign fail'd, they would then employ no more Englifo, 
but Strangers. 

6. T h a t at thefe Conlultations there uled feveral to be prefent, as Thomas Tlnog-
morton, Charles Paget, Hugh Owen, Dr. William Gifford, the finifber of Calvino-Turcif-
mus, of whole Trealbns we have heard formerly ; Dr. Thomas Worthington, the chief 
Promoter of the Doway Bible, adding (bme Notes to i t : He alio turn'd Briftow's Mo
tives into Latin: and in his old Age turned Jefuit at Rome. 

7. It was alio confefs'd,that there were defigned to come into Englavd,to attempt 
Her Death, one Tipping an Englifoman, one Edmund Garret an Enfign, with a Walloon 
and a Burgundian. 
. 8. T h a t one Yong had undertaken aTreafbnable Action too. 

9 . It was alio confefs'd, that thefe three, York, Williams, and Yong, determine at 
their coming into England, to have put themfelves into the fervice of fome great 
Noblemen of the Queens Council, thereby to have free accefs to the Court , and every 
one of them to fcek their opportunities. 

10. That 
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10. That Williams, through Zeal to the Caufe, had wiih'd his Sword in the j » 0 0 

Queens Guts. 
1 r. Tliat they had vow'd, come what will of it, to be the death of Her. And V " ' '~ V ' " N ' J 

how furious and abominable James Archer the Irifii Jefuit, and others were , in this 
farricide, Dr. ( a ) Robert Abbot ( and a little after Bilhop of Salisbury ) hath (?1 Antilo-
abundantly from their Confeffions confuted the impudent Andraas Eudamon-Joannes, j ? " ' ^ 
and fatisfied all Foreigners. 11*7,118, 

1 1 9 , 1 4 0 . 
And betides thofe common Rewards of Riches and Favor with advancement here, 

they were promifed the higheft of fpiritual Benefits,becaufe their Trealbnable Actions 
could be no lets than meritorious,by which they would be certain to enjoy Heaven and 
its Glory hereafter : For no lefs Rewards and Enjoyments did theft; evil Councilors 
impudently promife to thefe bloody Traytors ; as if thefe Caiuifts were related to the 
old Hereticks, the ( b ) Cainani,who reverenced Cain for killing his Brorher Abel,zna\ (b ) Gabr. 
worlhiped Judas for betraying our innocent Saviour. But why might not they pro- P^ateol. 
mile as much , when they knew that the Pope , who cannot Err , had formerly be- E l e n c h*Hs: -
queath'd tuchbleflings to the Enemies of Queen Elizabeth? rei.p. 

All thefe Deiigns failing, the Fugitives, and other Traytors, were at their wits end, 
feeing the Queen Reign profperoufly and iuccelsful, and all their attempts againft Her 
ruined, always dhcover'd,and the main inftruments feiz'd on, and defervedly executed : 
But at laft another opportunity offerM itfelf. 

In the year 1 5 9 5. Sir Francis Drake making his laft Voyage againft the Spaniards 
in America, in which he dyed, there was one Edward Squire, who was firft a pettifog
ging Cletk, afterwards an Underlervant in the Queens Stables, and now would try his 
fortune, as a Soldier,in this Voyage. It was his chance to go in a little Pinnace,which 
unluckily ftraying from the reft, on the Coafts of America, was taken b y five great 
Spanijh Ships ; by which means, much of Drake's defign was dileover'd, and lb a 
great part of the Exploit prevented. 

Squire at laft was carried into Spain as a Prifoner. Here (a) Walpoole a Jefuit (a) There 
meets with him, and procures him, as an Heretick, to be put in the Inquifition, where ^m^ers of' 
with afflictions, and fair (beeches, he drew him to be a zealous Romanift. Norfolk all 

This done, he perfuades him to kill the Queen ; Commends the action to him as Jefuits, wf. 
pious and meritorious, offers him large promifes,and at laft Squire is fully perluaded,and Henry, Mi-
undertakes the murther. At this, the Jefuit Walpoole rejoiceth, hugs and encourageth "of"!'™ 
him, binds him by feveral Oaths, under pain of damnation, to befecret, and perform yfra

?ty0ole. 
his promifes, and not to fear death : For, faith h.e,wbat doth it profit a man to gain the Rob. Abbot, 
whole world, and lofie his own foul ? Affuring him, That if he did but once doubt of; Antilog.fol. 
the lawfulnefs and juftnels of the Action, that miftruft would be enough to damn him, 1 zl> 115-
fuch a fin being feldom pardon'd. 

This (aid, he embraceth him ; then throwing his left Arm about Squire's Neck, (b 
hugging him with his right Hand, he makes the fign of the Crofs upon Squire's Fore
head, thus blefting him: God blefs thee, my Son, and fitrengthen thee; be of good 
cheer, I will pawn my foul for thine, and thou jhalt always have the benefit of my pray
ers ; and whether thou livefi or dyefi, thou jhalt enjoy a full pardon and remijfion of all thy 
fins. And another time thus encouraged him : There is one thing neceffary , which if 
thou prefer before all other things, and dofl fulfil it, I have my defire, and thou palt be a 
glorious Saint in Heaven. 

Squire thus devililhly refolved, gets into England, goeth to Greenwich, where the 
Court then was, watcheth opportunity; and being informed that the Queen was to 
ride abroad, goeth to Her Horfo, holds him according to his place, and cunningly puts 
ftrong Poyfon upon the Pummel of the Saddle, yet faying with'a loud vo ice , as She 
mounted, God fiave the J^ueen. But fiich was the Providence, that Her Maiefty, 
neither in getting up, riding, or getting down, once touch'd the Pummel ; yet he 
doubted not, but that in time it would work the intended ruine, fully perfuaded the 
Queen had laid Her Hands on it. 

Prefently after this, the Earl of Effex fet Sail for the Ifland-Voyage againft the Spa
niard, and in this Fleet Squire ventured once more as a Souldier,with wnich he return
ed into England, and lived for fome time fecurely, not thinking that he fhould ever be 
dlfcover'd. 

But fee the luck on't ; of this Poyfon, being great expectation amongft fome , and 
feeing no figns of any fuch effect, they became incenfed againft Squire, thinking that he 

had 
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• Q O had left them and the Caufe in the lurch, and meerly deluded them. Thus jealous and 
' \ enraged , a Revenge is refblved on , and Squire cunningly accuied of fome defign 

^ " V " ^ ' againft the Queen. Squire, upon the noile, is examined, and wondring how any thing 
15-9-8. {hould be known againft him, yet fufpecting Walpoole his ConfefTbr, and believing ail 

was fully difcover'd, freely confeiTeth all, as abovefaid; fb as a Traytor is condemned 
and executed. 

Of theie late bloody Treafons, Watfcn and Bluet, two Priefts, thus in Print declare 
to the World. 

...— Father Holt the Jefuit, and others with him, perfuaded an Irifbman, one Patrick 
See Vci's A-Col len , (as himjelf confeffed) to attempt the laying of his violent and villainous hands 
natomy, p. ttp,n ntr Mafefty. Shortly after, 1 5 9 3 . that notable ftratagem was plotted, for Doclor 
" z '~^>' Lopez, f/je Queens Phyfician, to have poyfined Her. This wicked defgnat ion being thus 

•prevented, by God's Providence, the Traiterom Jefuit Holt, and others,did allure and ani
mate one York and Williams, to have accomplijVd that with .their bloody hands,that the 
-other purpojed to have done with his poy fin, we mean Her Madefies deftrublion. Htre-
•unto we may add, the late villainous attempt ^S99-°f Edward Squire, animated and 
drawn thereunto, as he confcfjed, by Wal pooler to pernicious Jefuit. Theie words are 
let down in theirImportant Confederations, p. 33. And yet Father ) Par fins doubts, 

( ) Anfwer whether Squire^ for all this, committed Treaibn or ho, fiich was the Loyalty and Ho-
to the fifth-, nefty of this jefuit. • 
1Ppfz °£ jj^s Thus in part have we ieen the great dangers Queen Elizabeth run through, Her 
Reports^ . being continually fought after, both by Her own Subjects and Foreigners; nor 
Ded. v.z- did they want encouragements to oppoie their own Queen and Countrey. Pope Gre

gory XIII . allowed them a ( b ) College at Rome, the Guijians in France another at 
fc ) Rhemes; the Spaniard gave them one at ( d) Valladolid in Caftile,and allowed 

(b ) See the them ( e . ) others in other places; betides, allowed the chiefeft of them Penfions, and 
Bull, turn. --.maintainM many hundred Englijh in bis W a r s ; though his Pay and Penfions were but 

V kadly paid to them, yet more and better than fiich Trayteroiis Fugitives deferved. 
by Bull, de- And f ° r all tbefe Penfions, private Fees for Treaibn, and vaft Tfeafure (pent in his 
fires all to attempts againft the Queen, What did the Spanijl King expect for aRecompence, but 
affiftit. ib. the Crown and Kingdom of England? For the obtaining of which, the neareftthat 

Ad^a'cment
 t h a t h e c a m e ' w a s o n c e C v'a- Jub> I59s>- ) when Diego Brocher, with four Gallies, 

VIII . con- g o c very early in.a morning, unperceived, upon the Coafts of Cornwal, ftruck into 
finn'd this: Mounts-Bay by St. Michaels Mount, fired Pauls Church, Handing alone in the Fields, 
vid.Smd.dt Moufeholes, Meulin and Penfans, three poor Fifhei-Towns, and preiently ftole home 
. ^ ^ " ^ ^ P ' a g a i n , without killing one man. 
{nnd.p. 104^ This beggarly Enterpriie was all the Reward and Recompence of bis vaft Treafure 
(e) SecT/x. and Toi l (pent againft England ; and let them never profper otherwife, who attempt 
puller's a n y rm'Ichief againft it, and fo unworthily foment and maintainTraytors againft their 
H l t o r v " / o reipective legal Sovereigns. 
c\mbdenf But better had it been for Philip and Spain, if he had followed the advice of his 
anno Syr/- Grandfather Charles V . that famous Emperor, whoufed often to lay down this for a 

certain Rule, infbmuch that it was one of his Proverbs ; 

Con todd el mundo guerra, 
Y pufe con Inglatierra. 

With all the world make War, 
But with England do not Jar. 

W'hii'ft theie Murtherers were,according to their Engagements, confulting the death 
of the Queen, we mult not .think the Spanifh infereft altogether idle, but they had alfo 
their other inftruments and preparations on foot, the better to fecure this Kingdom to 
them upon Her Fall. . . 

As for the Jefuits, how active they were for the difturbance of England, a. Romanifi 
A . ' P . Reply himfelf (hall tell you, his words are theie : 
to a notori- We have"alfo certain intelligence,that the Jefuits have devifed a means to have bad 
011s Libel, the Tower of London feized into their hands, and how they Would have it held until the 
p. 8 1 , 8 a . Spaniard came to refcue them. Divers of their Letters have been fhewed to divers Pri-

foners for proof againft them, when they have anfwered in defence of the Jefuits, that 
they thought them free from fuch ftratagems; andamongfl the reft; there is cne of the XX 
of June, 15-96. wherein there are theje words: It 
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It may be, if the King's faintnefs and pufillanimity hinder as not, (as heretofore it , 
hath) the Armada will be with you about Auguft or September. Tim is one * ^ 
good help, Ireland will be onely for us. The Earl of T y r o n e and Odonnel 
would gladly have help from hence, and they are well contented to let the Spa
niards have certain Holds and Forts for their ufes. This will greatly pleafure to 
trouble and difejuiet England , and in the mean time ferve for Harbor for their 
Ships that fa all pafs that way, &c. 

It were neceffary you fliould make it known aforehand,that no Catholtck man or woman 
Jhall take harm; either in body or goods. Let every man be quiet till the Spani
ards be landed, then Jhall there prejently Proclamation be made of all fecurity. 

Of thele Proclamations there were too printed in Spain. ^ 
Amongft other Contrivances to br ing this Kingdom into confufion, was the defign 

of Anthony Rolfton, an'Englifli Fugitive, w h o was.lent over into England by the Spa- an^f^qS 
nifli Agitators, and Father Crefwel, under pdfcence of procuring a Peace, but the truth 
was (as Rolf on himlelf confefled ) to difcover what Provifions there were for W a r , 
to encourage the Romanißs, and by Bribes and fair Promiles to corrupt lome great 
Lords about the Queen, amongft the reft Ejfex, as the faid Earl confefi'd himlelf. 

And the better to make Cock-lure, and carry all before them, another Fleet is pre
pared to invade England; and for a further encouragement, as Well of Engltflias 
others, to be afiiftants in this Enterprize, their Lord High Admiral draws up a Procla
mation, which was Printed and Publifhed ; and you niay take it as followeth, as I 
meet with it. , 

COnfdering the Obligation which hü Catholick Majefty, my Lord and Maß er, hath p r 

received of God Almighty, to defend and protect his Holy Faith, and the Apoftoli- Sutcliff's 
cal Roman Church, he hath procured by the heTt means he could, for to reduce to the an- Biedings on 
dent and true Religion, the Kingdoms of England and Ireland, as much as poffibly hath Mount Gn-
been in his power : And all hath not been fufftcient to take away the offence done againtt l\f^\y'f^y 
God,in damage of the felf-fame Kingdoms, with fcandal of whole Chriftianity : yea, ra- Eftatc of 
ther abuftng the Clemency and Benignity of his Catholick Majefty, the Heads and chief England, p . 
of the Hereticks, which little fear God, have taken courage to extend their evil Doilrine 19z> 2S>?> 
with the opprejfmg of Catholicks, Martyring them, and by divers ways and means taking 
from them their Lives andGoods, ( ' b ) forcing them by violence to follow their damnable ([,) H c i , a t r i 

Setts and Errors, which they have hardly done to the hfs of many fouls. forgot the 
Which confidered, his Catholick Majefty is determined to favor and protecl thofe Ca-Sfa'{'fi in~ 

tholicks, which couragioußy have defended the Catholick Faith ; and not only thoje, but 1"'d't""1, 

fuch aljo as by puftilanimity and humane reff eels have confented unto them, forced there
unto through the hard and cruel dealings of the faid Catholicks Heretical Enemies. And 
for the execution of hü Holy Zeal, he hath commanded me, that with Force by Sea and 
Land, which be and fliall be at my charge, to procure all means neceffary for the reduction 
of the {aid Kingdoms unto the obedience of the Catholick Roman Church. 

In Complement of the which, I declare and proteft, that thefe Forces fiall be emplofd 
for to execute this Holy Intent of his Catholick Majefty, directed only to the common good 
of the true Religion and Catholicks of thofe Kingdoms, as well thofe which be already de
clared Catholicks, as others who will declare themfelves fuch : For all fliall be received 
and admitted by me in hü Royal Name, which fliall feparate and apart themfelves from 
the Hereticks. And furthermore, they fliall be reftored'to the Honour, Dignity and Vojfef-
fms which heretofore they have been deprived of. Moreover, every one [hall be rewarded 
according to the Demonfiratwns and Feats which fliall be fliewn in this Godly Enterprife. 
And who fiall proceed with moft Valor,the more largely and amply fliall beremunerated 
with the goods of obftinate Hereticks. 

Wharf ore feeing Almighty God doth prefent to his Elect fogood an occafion, therefore I, 
for the more fecurity, Ordain and Command the Captains General of Horfe and Artillery, 
the Mafter General of the Field, the Captains of Companies of Horfe and Foot, and all 
other Officers greater and leffer, and men of fdfar, the Admiral General, and the reft of 
die Captains and Officers of the Army ; that as well at Land as Sea they' ufe well, and 
active the Catholicks 'of thofe Kingdoms,who fliall come to defend the Catholick Cauje, 
"'•'-ith Arms,cr without them : For I Command the General of the Artillery, that he. pro
vide them of Weapons which fliall bring none. 

M m m , Alfo 
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O O ^ ̂ r^am ane^ ftraith Command, that they have particular Reject! unto the Hon-
' ' fes and Families of the Jaid Catholicks, not touching, as much as may be, any thing of 

theirs, but only of thofe that will obftinately follow the part of Htreticks ; in doing of 
which, they be altogether unworthy of thofe favors which be here granted unto the good, 
who will declare themfelves for true Catholicks; andfuch as flail take Arms in hand, or 
at lea(l feparate themfelves from the Hereticks, againfi whom and their favourers all this 
War is directed, in defence of the honour of God, and good of thofe Kingdoms ; truflingin 
God's Divine Mercy, that they flail recover again the Catholick Religion fo long agoneloft, 
and make them return to their ancient quietnefs and felicity, and to the due obedience of 
the Holy Primitive Church. 

Moreover, Thefe Kingdoms flail enjoy former Immunities and Priviledges,with increafe 
of many others for time to come, in great Friendfhip, Confederacy and Traffick with the 
Kingdom of his Catholick Majefty, which in times paji they were wont to have, for the 
publick good of all'Chrifiianity. And that this be put in execution ffeedily, I exhort all 
the Faithful to the fulfilling of that which is here contain d, warranting them upon my 
word, which I give in the name of the Catholick King my Lord and Mafter, that all 
flail be 'obferved which is here promified. 

yind thus I dijeharge my felfi of the lojfes and damages which (hall fall upon thofe which 
will follow the contrary way, with the ruine of their own Souls, the hurt of their oivn 
Countrey, and that which is more, the Honor and Glory of God. And he which cannot 
take prefently Arms in hand, nor declare himfelf,by reafon of the Tyranny of the Hereticks, 
fliall be admitted from the Enemies Camp, and flail pafs to the Catholick part m form 
Skirmifl cr Battel; or if he cannot, he flail flee before we come to the lafl Encounter. 

In Tefiimony of all which, I have Commanded to dijpatch thefe Profents , con-
firmed with my Hand, fiealed with the Seal of mine Arms , and n-
firmed by the Secretary underwritten. 

Though Father Parfons was very lblicitous to underftand the fiiccels of thefe prepa-
Rc* f ^unto r a t ^ o n s ' y e t ' i e ^ n o t e x P e < ^ any great matters to be performed b y them ; and fo it 
a L ibel , fol. ^ o u t ' t 0 t^ie n o ^ma^ Svie^ ( w e n e e ( ^ n o t queftion ) of many Romanifis. And to 
6y. augment the fbrrow of the Htffanioliz'd Faction, the death of the Spanifl King hap-

ned the fame year, to whom fucceeded his Son Philip III. of whole Attempts againft 
Queen Elizabeth, you may hear in the next Century. 

The End of the Seventh Book. 
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H E Beginning of this Century had like to have been tf oublelbm to U ^ Y ^ O 
Germany by a mifchievous League, defigned in the Bilhoprick of Spire, 
by a Company of Barbarous, CloWniih. Ruftick High-jlwes, and lb by Nicol.Bafcl 
the Germans 'tis call'd Bundtfcucb. T h e f e , like our Levellers, were to Qy"n ' N 3 U -

raife themfelves into as high a Grandeur as any, by (wearing to reduce all other men c j e r i ¿ . 3 9 4 . 

to their mcannefs, by equalling all Mankind into the feme Condition, by rooting out LaurSurius 
all Magiftracy, Dignities, and Laws. Com.p, 3 6 ; 

As for the Church, (which is continually ftruck at by Traitors and fuch Sacrile
gious Wretches) Che was not to elcape their Villanies, they defigning to rob her of 
her Revenues, Titles, and Decency, to villifie and difcourage her Priefts, thereby to 
make her contemptible to very Pagans; yet for all this, as all other Rebels do, they 
make a grand fhew of Zealand Religion; appointing fuch Prayers daily to be laid for 
good Succefi,<OT2;.The Pater Nojler and Ave Adaria,znd thele five times a day,and as 
a word of Cognizance they had the Virgin Mary, and St. John the Etiangelift. And 
thus conftituted, they were refblved to give no quarter, but kill all their Oppofers, 
as Enemies and Traitors to God. But by the afliftance of the Emperour Maximilian I. 
and Lodowick the good Bifhop of Spire, this intended Rebellion was crufhed in the 
very bud, by a timely difcovery being quell'd, which occalioned the deferred punilh-
ment of Several of the' chief Undertakers. 

M m m 4 But 
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But from this we fhall proceed to another fort of Leaguers or Covenanter\r,who car-

ried on their Rebellions with morefuccels and vigor, which had like to have ruin'dthe 
whole Kingdom of France. 

In this League there were three Families chiefly concern'd, of whom, for the better 
underftanding of the Hiftory,we fhall with all hafteipeak a word or t w o ; not that 
we defign to let down all their Children ( leaving that to the Heralds ) but only thofe 
who may afford ibme light to the more common Readers of this fhort Eflay of the 
French League. 

T h e Families are thole of 

I. 
II. 

VALOIS, ending by the.death.of Henry HI. 
BOURBON, next Heir to the Crown, beginning with Henry IV. King of* 

France and Navarre. 
III. GUISE, affißed by their Chief, LORRAIN. 

* Beheaded 
at Parts as a 
Rebel 1 5 7 4 
and the len-
tcnce of 
Treafon re-
voked 
1576. 

FRANCOIS J. deVALOIS. 

Henry II. de Valois King of"""Catherfne de .Medicis , Daughter 
~~ . . . . oj. £ o r c n z o r)tffce of, Urbin , 

Coujin to Alexander Duke of 
Florence. She dyed at Bloys, 
* ? 8 Q 

France , •wounded in 'the. 
eye at Tilt by Count * Mont-

gomery, of which he dyed, 

*559 ' 

Francois II. King Charles IX. King Henry III. King of Franc i s Duke of A-

of Ftance, dyed of France, dyed France, wurde len$on, Anjou, Bra-

1560. If74" * \ red by aMonk, bant, &c. dyed 
1589. 15-84. 

By the death of King Henry III. the Line of Valois ( fb called from a little Territo-

ry Norfh-Eaft of Paris,hetmxtPicardy and Champaigne) fail'd, and that of Bourbon 
as next Heir fucceeded to the Throne, in the perlbn of Henry IV. 

ALENCON, a T o w n in lower Normandy; it was formerly an Earldom, but King 
•\ Le vray Charles VI . railed it up to a Dukedom, 1414. thought du Verdier,by a miftake would 

eft is de la make us believe, that it was made a Dutchy by King Lewis IX. furnamed the 
t r a n c e , № S a i n u 

B OU R B O N. 

This Family is fo named from a T o w n in Aquitaine call'd Bourbon,with a difference 
of TArchambault, to diffinguifh it from another in Burgondy, call'd Bourbon PAneien, 
but by corruption of fpeech Bourbon Lancy. 

It was erected from a Barony into a Dukedom by Charles IV. lurnamed le Bel, i^7

It would be endlelstofpeakof the Antiquity of this Family, according to Ibme men; 
» L e s Anti_ and for its Commendations * du Chefne hath laid enough by afnrming,that the Women 
quite^t pug. of it were born to people Chriftendom, and the Men to defend it. T h e y draw their R e 
628. lationto the French Crown from Robert Son toSt, Lewis IX. 

Charley 
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Charles de Bourbon thefirft 
Duke of Vendolme, dyed 

ill6-

Fran$oiie Daughter to Rene 
Duke of Alen9on, dyed 

Antoine de Bourbon 
Married • to J ane , 
daughter and heirefs 
to Henry d'Albret 
fecond King of Na
varre, and fo - by his 
Wife became King 
of Navarre. He 
was -wounded at the 

fiege of Rouen, of 
which he dyed, \^6%. 

Henry III. King of Na
varre, and the IV. of 
Frznce,was murdered 
1610. 

Charles the old 
Cardinal de 
Bourbon, by 
the Leaguers 

; called King 
Charles X . 
He dyed in 
prifon 15" 9 0 . 

Lewis de Bourbon 
Prince of Condé, 

fain at the battel 
of Jarnac 1 5 : 6 9 . 

Henry Prince of Charles the Tounger Cardinal 
Cofidedyed 15*88. of Vendofme, after the 

death of his Uncle called of 
Bourbon, dyed I5"94. He 
was Head of the Third-
lings, or third Party. 

Henry born 15*88 
dyed I 64.6. 

VENDOSME, a T o w n in Beaujfe, was from an Earldom erected to a Dukedom 
by rving Franca I. 1 f 1 4 . 

CONDE, a T o w n in Hainault or Henegowt whence thefe Princes of theHoufe of 
Bourbon took their Title. 

GUISE. 

This Family is a Branch of theHoufe of LORRAIN; the Antiquity of which 
hath been undertaken by Francois de Refer es, born at Bar-le-Duc, and Archdeacon of 
Tboul, and lb being born a Vaflal to that Family, we may allow him to ramble as fut 
as he pleafeth for Originals; and though he Preface his Hiftory with Adam and his 
Children, yet hismodefty allowethhim to fetch this. Family mo higher than the ftory 
of Troy': as it was the fafhionof old MonkifhTale-tellers to draw the beginning of 
moft Kingdoms from the Legendaries of that Icatter'd People. 

Lotharius, Emperor o f Germany, ( and the rebellious Son of Lewis le Debonnaire) 
made his younger Son Loth'aritts or Lothaire King of. thofeTerritories,which from him 
were called Lorrain, as' if it were Lotair-Riick, and Lots-Reyck, the Dominion, Pof-
feffion, jurifaiction, or Kingdom of Lotaire or Lotharim, which was then in a far lar
ger extent than that which is now the Dukedom, to which now the name only be* 
longs. 

René 
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Rene Duke of Lorraln, who alfo call'd 
bimjelf King of Sicily and Hierufe-
lem, and his eldefi Son Duke of Ca
labria. 

Philippe Sifter to the Duke of Guelder-' 
landt, and after his death her Huf-
band Ren6 took upon him that Title 
alfo. 

Antoine Duke of '""Renee daughter 
Lorrain & Bar, to Guilbert de 
Counte deVau- Bourbon, Count 
demont, Mar- of Mont-pen-
quefs de Pont, her,dyed 1 4 3 9 . 
dyed 15" 44" 

Francois Duke of 
Lorrain, dyed 

15-4-5"-

Charles III. mar
ried to Claude 
daughter to H. 
11. K. of France. 
He dyed 1 6 0 8 . 

Nicolas Conte de 
Vaudemont, ér 
Duke of Mer
cosur , dyed 
1576. 
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Claude Duke of GUISE, 
Baron de Joinville, came 
to the Court of France, 
and obtained the Govern
ment of Champaigne 
and Burgondy. He mar
ried Antoinette daughter 
to Francois Counte de 
Vendofine ; fhe dyed 
1583. This Claude de 
Guile was the ftrft and 
top of that Houfe, which 
by his children divided 
itfelf into thefe following 
branches. 

Jean Cardinal of Lor-" 
rain, lived in the French 
Court, a great Favourite 
with King Francois I . 
He dyed i$$o. 
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François D«/&e of GvJ&yJdll'd by 
PoUrot at Orleancé, 1563. 
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Henry Duke of Guife 
kiWd dtfBloys 15*88. 

Charles Prince of Jo
inville, after his Fa
thers Death called 
Duke of Guife. 

Charles 
Duke of 
Mayenne 
dyed 1 6 1 1 
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Claude 
Duke of 
Aumale 

flain at 
the fiege 
of Ro-
chel 
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René Afe^. 
g-Ke/î of El-
bceuf 
15-66. 

Charles Duke 
of Elbœuf, 

Count 
de Har-
courr. 
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GUISE, a little ftrong T o w n mPicardy, which King Francis I. railed to a Duke- } 5 ^ ^* 
dom, and honoured Claude, one of the Sons of Rene Duke of Lorrain , with this 
Title. 

B A R„ a little Dukedom m Lorrain; the chiefeftTown of it is now cali'dBar-le-
Vuc, lb cali'd, to diftinguiih. it from Other Bars upon the Seine, the Aube, ÔVc. it was 
erected into a Dukedom by Philippes de Valois VI . i 3 x 9 . T h e eldeft Son of Lorrain 
( if married ) hath this Ti t le . 

P O NT, now better known by the name of PONT-A-MOUSSON, aMarquefiet 
and Ti t l e of the eldeft Son ( i f unmarr ied) of the Duke of Lorrain. 

VA UD E MO NT, ox Vauldemont, a T o w n in Lorrain, being the T i t l e of an 
Earldom. 

JOINVILLE, a little T o w n on the Borders of Champagne towards Lorrain, 
a Principality of the Guifes. 
. MERCOEUR, a T o w n inLànguedoc,xà&d to a Dukedom by Charles I X . i ^ c i o . 

for Nicolas Nephew to the Duke of Guife. 
MATE N NE in Beauffem the little Terr i tory Le Maine (Ccenomanenfis Ager ) 

erected to a Dukedom by Charles IX. 1 5 7 3 . for Charles Brother to Guife. 
E LB OE UF in higher Normandy, from aMarqueffet, railed to aDutchy ,by Hen

ry II. X 5 8 1 . and given to Charles, Grandchild to Claude Duke of Guife. 
AUM A LLE, (Aubmaile,Aumarle, Albemarle, in Latin Alba Mala, for thus Arnirus du 

and more varioufly hath it formerly been writ ) a T o w n in higher Normandy,anàcnt- Monftier 
ly an Earldom, with which Titles the Kings of England as Dukes of Normandy tiled NEUJFRIA 
to honour ibme o f their Subjects ; and the French Kings having the polTeftion of it,have y^^ç^*' 
ufed the fame liberty. Charles VII . made it a Peerdom of France, 145-8. and Henry II. 
railed i r t o a Dukedom for one of Guifes Sons 15-47. but it is now honoured by George 
Monck Duke o f Albemarle'. 

By this the common fort o f Readers may the better diftinguiih and underftand the 
variety o f Cardinals to be met withal in the Hiftories of the French Troubles , and 
may alio lee tq what Greatnefs and Honors the Guifian Family hath in a ihort time 
been railed to in France ; but whether they were anfwerably grateful to that Crown, 
let others judge. 

Some are apt to tell us, that Claude de Vaudemont ( afterwards the firil Duke of ^f ^°jf'j 
Guife) came into France in the Reign of Lewi; XII. ( PredeceiTor to Francis 1.) hi J e ^ n i r e -
no fplendent condition, but by wheedling himfèlf into the favor of King Francois f. Guife. 
obtained to be the King's Falconer, whence by degrees he rais'd himfèlf and his Po-
flerity above the Princes of the Blood Royal. And they alfb tell us, that Francis f. 
was ib fenfible of theafpiring humor of that Family, that upon his Death-bed he ad--
vifèd his Son Henry to have a care of them, otherwife *, They will turn you into your * j^on fils, 
Doublet, and your SubjeEls into their Shirts. fay bien 

appsreeu 
Q cognois pur vray que l'a ï{ace n'EN vaut rien , & que FI vous faites là contraire ^ ils IIOM mettront en 
purfointi & vofli e peuple en chemije. Francois de l'Iflc, fol. 6. S. 

Some may look upon Lewis XI. o f France as a cunning King, being Mailer of H y - Jean Bodin 
pocrifie others may conclude him Rich, when they fee his Account run ib thriftily (if f ' l a Qf"^ 
not beggar ly) as, 2 . p - 9 y l > 

**Two Shillings for two new Sleeves for the King's old Doublet. * to, Solsi 
t One Peny half-peny for a Box of Greafe to greaje his Boots. 1 1 SWEATERS. 

. But certainly he was none of the wileft, for turning away his Fathers old faithful 
Counfellors and Servants, for neglecting and defpifirtg the old. Nobility, andpleafing 
and forting himfèlf with the Plebeans, and thofè of the meaneft rank ; infbmuch that 
his Taylor was his Herald, and his Barber his Ambaffador. 

This way of meannefs and negligence is fcldom without a mifchief attending it ; 
and this Family of Valois now growing towards its end, wanted thé vigor and pru
dence of her former Kings : now were they Sardanapalus-\ike,morezpt and fit to ac
company the worftof W o m e n , and hold a Diftaft", than to manage a Scepter, or pro
tect a People. Pleafures were all their ftudy, and to neglect Bufinefs all their care : 

T h e y 
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Q T h e y were only the Picture of Kings, having neither life nor action to Government 
' " or Majefty, leaving Affairs to be managed by any that could thruft themfelves upper-

^V^* mod. By which eafinefi they, had the honor to be commended by fome , hated by 
others, pitied by moft as good-naturd Kings, born to enrich a few Favorites,.but mine 
the whole Kingdom b e f i d e s T h o u g h fbme cunning Minifters of State can throw all 
their own Extortions, Cheats and Villaaies upon the King, thereby making a double 
Cheat, abufing both the King and People. 

And thus it hapned with thefe of France, to whofe very Name and Family I find 
fome to have Rich a fpite and hatred, that I meet with a Cordelier ( called Melchier ) 

Guil. Ribier publickly in the Pulpit to have told the People, i y^cj. That as long as any of the Line 
La tics (3 of Valois Reigned, the People could not be free from Oppreffion, all that Family being fi> 
Memoires^ highly addicted to Tyranny. And another time he affirmed to his Auditors, That it was 
2 p 799 ' cwvcnient that four of the greatest in the Kingdom ought to be rooted out, for the 
Soo. eafement and comfort of the People. 

T h a t this Gray Frier meant the King then in being ( viz. Henry II. ) I cannot fay, 
but for number fake it is not unworth the obfervation, that befides the K i n g , there 

' were but four men ( viz-, his four Sons ) living then in the whole Wor ld of that Fa
mily, after whole deaths it ended, and the Crbwn fell to that of Bourbon. Nor is it 
unworth the notice, that the People were then lb apt to Sedition, that Antoine,Kmg of 
Navarre, who ( under his own hand gave the King notice of thefe expreffions) was 
puzled, or at a Hand, how to behave himfelf in this Affair, fearing the Rage of the 
People, fhould he forthwith call the Frier to an account. 

But it is not only the Houfe of Valois that is aimed at, but that of Bourbon too, as 
being next Heirs to the Crown of France. And this defign is heavily laid in the difh 
of the Houfe of Guife, who (as they fay) had for many years confulted how to make 
themfelves Poffeffbrs of the Throne of that Kingdom ; and finding none fb much ca
pable by Right , T i t l e and Intereft, as thole of the Family of Bourbon, to thwart and 
oppofe their defigns, it was their beft policy to procure their Ruine : to which purpofe 
take this following Narrative ( but in fhort ) of the Guifards againft the Houfe of 

* An. i J64. Navarre, ( being the chief of that of Bourbon ) which though * Spondanus looks up-
§ 8. on as a Fable, and it may be according to Perefixe, that the young Prince of Navarre 

might be then at Paris ; yet take the Story ( t h o u g h poffibly with fbme miftakes) 
upon the credit of Thamis and Gomberville, now one of the French Academy, and fo 
let him and the prefent Archbifhop of Paris (alfb of the Academy) bandy and rectifie 
it as they pleafe. 

1 s6x Anioine de Bourbon, K ing of Navarre, at the Siege of Rouen being fhot into the left 
fhoulder with a Mufquet-bullet, of which wound he a little after d y e d ; thofe of 

De Gom- Guife confulted how to make their bcft benefit by the Laid death. Jane, the Widow 
berville. Queen of Navarre, lived at Pau, the chief T o w n in the Terr i tory of Bearne, adjoin-
Les Me- frig to the Pyrenean Mountains,and with her fhe had her young Prince Henry (after-
r N e v e r f ' w a r d s c a U ' d ' T h e G r e a t ) n o W a b o u t nine years old. v 
v )>. At r ^ s t ' m e 11- K ing ° f Cafiile, having Wars with. the Africans and Moors, 
j- 7 9 , rjjc. his Recruits from Italy and Germany were to Rendezvouz at Barcelona in Catalonia. 
Thnan./.^y. N o w doth Charles, Cardinal of Lorrain, and his Brother Francois, Duke of Guife, 
d^E(l'at°vol c o n ^ u ' t how-to extirpate this Race of Navarre-, to which purpofe they pitch upon 
z.enfu'ite d'e o n e Dimanche to act as Agent for their intereft in thofe parts of Aquitaine, where he 
ceux de M. had as his Affiftants Monluc an experience Soldier, d'Efcars, Vifcount d'Ortes, with 
de Vilkroy, the Captain of Ha Caftle adjoining to Bourdeaux, and feveral others, great Favorers 
f-3f>l6i&c- and Dependents of Guife. But the profecution of thefe defigns was fomewhat cool'd 

l5 3- by the death of the Duke of Guife, who was fhot by Poltrot at the Siege of Or-
leance. 

15- 6 4 . Upon this, though a Peace was ftruck up between the King and the zealous Hague-
nits, where the latter were Gainers by the Agreement, yet the Cardinal Lorrain car-
rieth on his former Contrivements againft the Houfe of Navarre,mzk'mty his Nephew, 
the young Duke of Guife, Head of the Plot. And to give a better colour to all, they 
pretend Religion their foundation; fb all Hereticks ought to be rooted out, arnongft 
which the young Prince of Navarre and his Mother, to which Friends could not be 
wanting, feeing the King of Spain would alii ft them. 

T o this purpofe Captain Dimanche is difpatch'd into Spain to the Duke of Aha, 
to obtain the alfiftanceof the aforefaid Forces at Barcelona, which on a fiidden might 
fall upon Bearne, takePau with the Queen, her Son Henry, and Daughter Catherine', 

and 
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and to prevent any of their Efcapes, the Friends of Guije .would way-lay them on the j . / 
French tide, to which end they had feveral trufty Commanders and Forces convent- rfj' 
Liitly placed thereabouts; and the Princes thus taken fhould be conveyed into Spam, '^-> 

put inro the IntjMjirtcft as Hereucks, and then they would be lure enough. T h u s the 
Gufards would have their defire, and as a pcrluafive Argument to the Caftilian, they 
told him that things brought to this pafs, the difpute lor the Kingdom of Navarre 

would ceaic, the Pretenders to it being thus in his pofieftion. 
Accordingly Dimanche gets into Spam, waits upon the Duke of Alva, who having 

heard and'approv'd the defign, orders him to go to the King, who was then at Mon-
con or Monfcn, a T o w n in sir agon, where they ufed to keep their Parliaments ( or Lis 
Cortes ) for Aragon, Valencia, and Catalonia. 

For this pfoce Dimanche palling by Madrid', he fell dangeroufly lick of an high 
Fever, and being but badly accommodated in a poor Inn, a Frenchman, call'd Anne 

i'lfpier, ( o n e o r the Queen of Spain's k rvants ) took pity on him, removed him to 
his own houfe, where he was better attended on, and, by the aiiiftance of the Queens 
phyiician?, recover'd : For which kindnefs, and other great favors, Dimanche and 
Vtfpier enter into a ft riot familiarity and friendfhip. In fhort, Dimanche thinking to 
make ufe of him in his abfence for fume Intelligence, difcovers his Buhnefs and the 
Plot to him. 

Vefpier being born at Nerac in Gafcoigne,Co aVaffal and Subject to the King of Na

varre-, was guided by lb much Loyalty as to refolve to prevent the ruine of his Sove
reign ; for which purpofe he had this advantage : T h e prelent Queen of Spain, 'was 
Elizabeth daughter to Henry II. King of France, and lb filter to Charles IX. then 
Reigning King of France, and thus near related to the Houfe of Navarre. Feffier, a 
fervant to this Queen Elizabeth, thinks upon the molt convenient way to inform her of 
r." tnr which h ; audreifeth himfelf to the Grand Almoner and T u t o r , by whole 
means all is fully difcover'd to her, who relblveth to write of it to her Brother and 
Sifter the King and Queen of France. Notice is alio given to Sieur de St. Supiice the 
French Ambaflador then in the Spanijh Court at Moncon, with a defire to inform the 
Queen of Navarre at Fan, that ihe might better confult and provide for her own 
fafcty. 

Dimanche gets to Menem , teens all to King Philip; in the mean time de St. Su-

flice (one well acnuain ea with State mat.ters,and after employed by the French Cour t ) 
difpatcherli his Secretary Rouleau into France with the Letters and Intelligence,where-
hy the Queen of Navarre had means to fecure herfelf, atv; the Plot was ipoiled by this 
dilcovcry : yet Dimanche having done with Spain, haftes to Tans, where he is pri
vately lodg'd in the Duke of Guife's houfe, and for fbme time after at a Monaftery be
longing to the Friars cali'd Bens homines, adjoining to the W o o d of Nofire Dame de 

Boulogne near St. Cloud, not far from Pan's. 

And though the Spanijl) Money and Intereft at this time had fitch a fway in the 
French Council and Court , that Captain Dimanche ( though it was dehred ) was' not 
fuffered to be feized on in his return from Spain, ( whereby they might have difco-
vcr'd further into the Plot by himfelf and his Papers ) yet was Philip and Guije both 
gulfd, and the Houfe of Navarre prelerved to fit. in the T h r o n e . And though the 
Queen of Navarre complained of this Confpiracy, and dehred jufticeof the Houfe of 
Lorrain, yet Catherine de Medicis ( one not apt to be commended in Hiftory ) the 
Queen-mother, turn'd it oft,by telling her, That it was befb to forgive thofe Injuries they 

could not pnnijli. And indeed the Intereft of the Guifes was then fo powerful, that it 
was dangerous to call them to an account. 

Whileft thele things were ciofely carrying on, Pope Pius IV. was alfo folicited to iy tT^ ' 
ufe his Authority againft the Queen of Navarre, which would give a greater colour and Spondan. 
encouragement for others to attaque her accordingly, becaufe fhe was of the Reformed 4^49, 
Religion. H e falleth to work, publifheth a Citation ox Monitory againft h e r , conclu- ^y'JJf n 

t ;ing, That if foe did not turn a Romanift within fix moneths, he would deprive her of j p j . 1 

' A T Dominions, and give them to any that would conquer them. 

At this the French King is not a little troubled, looking upon it as a thing of dan
gerous confequence,as the common cafes of all other K i n g s ; nor did he like that any 
third Party fhould have any pretence to feizeupon thofe Territories which lay (b near 
to and convenient for Spain, whom poffibly he might fufpett, though it is faid that 
¥mlip complemented Queen fane with an aflurance , That he would protect her and 

kr Dominions against any that fhould affault them. 

N n n Bcfidcs, 
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Befides this, another thing hapned which did not a little perplex the King, the Coun
cil or Trent ( as they call i t ) being now ended, Cardinal de Lorrain defired the Pope 
to uie his intereft with the French K ing , that it mould be receiv'd and approv'd of in 
his Dominions; that he would root out the Huguenots; that he would break the late 
Peace made with them; that he would punifh the Acceflors to the death of Guife, &c. 
And that thefe Petitions might carry the greater awe, an Ambaflador is fent as from the 
Pope, the Emperor, the King of Spain, and the Duke of Savoy,to demand them from 
Charles, who is not a little puzled how to behave himfelf in this cafe. 

For to refufe the Council of Trent, would render him fufpect to the Pope ; to re
ceive it, would be againft the liberties of the Gallic an Church ; to make War againlf. 
the Huguenots would not advantage him, as he had found by experience,and he did not 
much cave for Foreign afiiftance ; to extirpate them quite was not probable to be 
done, and if he mould, he mull deftroy many of his nearcft Relations ; however lb 
weaken and impoverifh the Kingdom, that at laft it might become a Prey to a third 
Party. As for the death of the Duke of Guife, Foltrot ( who fhot him ) was execu
ted for i t ; and though he had accufed Admiral Coligny, Beza, and fbme others, as Infli-
gators of him to it,yet they had publickly difbwn'd it both by Oath and Declarations: 
befides, Foltrot did vary in his Accufations, and fb his Credit not pofitively to be flood 
to. However the King, by his cunning doubtful Anfwers and Delays, wheedled all 
thefe things off, to the no finall trouble o f the Gttifians, who hoped for a War and 
Troubles, that being the only way to raife themfelves, and carry on their defigns. 

Yet was not theHoule of Navarre free from danger,for Pius V. adviltd the Queen-
mother to feize upon their Dominions, feeing Queen Jane was an Heretick ; or i f flie 
approv'd not of this, that he might by his Papal Authority appoint one of the Fcmily 
of Valois to be King of thofe Territories: that for fiis part, if neither of thefe liked 
her, he was refolved to give to the King of Spain that part of the Kingdom which 
Jane poffeffed. I fuppofe he did not mean all thofe Territories in France, which for 
her Son fhe governed as Queen o f Navarre, but only that little fpot of ground which 
lieth North of the Pyrenean Mountains in Gafcogne,whlch. the French do call the Lower 
Navarre, having St. Jean-Pied-de-Port, St. Pelage, and a few other little Towns 
in it. 

But which bf them the Pope meant is no great matter, for both of' them,if gain'd, 
muff, be won by the Sword, which it .feems at this time Philip had no mind to, where
upon this went no further than a vapor, and fb I leave it. 

But nothing can more clearly demonftrate the intent and defign of the Guifards, 
than the. Maffacre of Paris, ( a Slaughter fb much the worfe, becaufe of its long con-, 
trivance before the action, viz. almoft * tv/o years, for fb long was it concluded on 
before ) where the t Duke of Guife was very urgent and earneft that the young King 
o f Navarre, and his young Coufin the Prinze of Conde ( the next Heir to the Crown 
after Navarre ) Ihould be both ilain with the reft ; but others (though cruel enough) 
oppos'd this, as not willing to imbrue their hands in the Blood Royal,wh\ch would leem 
fb abominable all the World over. 

But whether at this time the Guifards had any defign to fecure themfelves of the 
French Crown, Ifhall not fay any thing, though that they had afterwards is apparent, 
and confeft by all Hiftorians. And thus much by the way, though one might enlarge 
himfelf on this bloody Story, by obferving how the King endeavouring a vindication 
o f himfelf, did make the thing worfe by his many Contradictions, as appears by his * 
Letters and Declarations. 

Sometimes declaring how lorry-he was for the death of his Coufin the Admiral,hoW 
the Maffacre was acted without his knowledge^ how it was contriv'd and done only 
by thofe of theHoufeof Guife, upon fbme quarrel between them and the Admiral; 
that it was not in his power to hinder it, he having enough to do to fecure end guard 
himfelf, his Queen, his Brethren, the King o f Navarre, &c. in his Palace the Louvre, 
that he is for Peace, and defires all to keep the EdiSl of Pacification, &c. 

Othertimes be declareth, that the Maffacre was done by his exprefs Will and Com
mandment; that it was acted for the fecurity o f himfelf and Friends; that the Admi
ral and Huguenots had plotted and determined ro deftroy him, his Queen.his Brethren/ 
the King of Navarre, &c. N o w orders all o f the Reformed Religion to be turn'd out 
o f their Employments, Places and Eftates; and then they fball be * maflacred after the 
fame manner all France over, &c. 

And as a Forerunner to all thefe Slaughters, hapned the fudden death of Jane, the' 
irour 
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(tout Queen of Navarre, who being come to Tare ( upon earned invitations) about ' i c 7 j 
her Son's Marriage, was ( as is commonly believed ) poilbned, by order of the King u^J-^J 
and Queen mother's private Cabal. Certain it is, though all the reft of her body was 
ditfecteJ and open'd to view, yet the K m g would * not by any means let her Head be * j[,ua„ 
touched, he knowing ( a s \ Davilla laidi ) that the poilòn ( of the perfum'd Gloves 1. 49. 
prëpar'd for h e r ) had only wrought upon her Brain. j p. 364. 

But for all this the Marriage went on, and was lblemniz'd between the young King , § Awuji. 
of Na-Varre, ( for now Henry, after the death of his mother, took upon him the T i t l e A 

of-King, being before^only cal I'd Prince ) and Margaret daughter to Henry 11. of 
Prance, and Sifter to Charles IX. a Lady of excellent parts, as appears by her writing, 
though it may be truly laid of her Mémoires, that fhe wrote them more to juftifie her-
felf, and wipe oft lbme ftains,than to inform Pofterity of what was t r u e , for all is 
not currant that fhe attefts. However it be, having been married nriny y ars with
out either Children or Affection to her Husband, fhe was at laft divorced from him, 
15:99. as being married againft her Wi l l , and to one that was then an Heretick, and 
too near akin toi her, belides the fpiritual Relation, her Father Henry II. having been 
Go (father to her Husband ; and all thele Nullities confirm'd, and to the Divorce rati
fied by-Clement VIII . though Pope Gregory XIII. had formerly difpcn>'d with tlie.n,and 
approved òf the Marriage. 

But for a l thefePretences,the t ruth of it was, that this King naturally gave him-
feif up to the plealure of variety, to which he wanted not many flattering Promoters, 
inf jmuch that (òme of his Dames of pleafure wanted but a little to fit in the T h r o n e ; 
and Margaret having been thus for %j years.fniitleft, the people defired fuccelfion by 
lame other means, which afterwards hapned from Maria de Msdicis, daughter to Fran
ano Grand Duke of Tnfcany, married upon the Divorce to this Henry; Margaret ( who 
yet kept the T i t l e of J2>ueen) died 1 6 1 5 : . who doth*conte(s, That the Contrivers of * Mémoires, 
this Majfacre did defign it not only against the Huguenots, but alfo againft the Princes of P* 3 l * 
the Blood Royal ; and that they were net a little angry,when they under food that the King 
of Navarre , and the Prince of Conde, were preferve d from the flaughter. 

And what virtue or goodnels could then be expected in the French CourtPof which 
a late excellent Author doth give this Character : T h a t than it, never was there any Hard, dc 
more vicions,or more corrupted ; where then Atheifm, Sorcery, Impiety, Ingratitude, Per- Percfixe 
fiioufnefs, Pofmings, Murderings, and fucb like horrible wickednejfes, did fway in the -'-ft' j ^ c n * ^e 

highest degree. 
T o which we might add the defigns of Catherine de Mzdicis the Queenmother,one 

that hath left a very bad and black Character behind her, fome making her the Au
thored of the m i n y mifèries of that Kingdom, and,amongft many others, I find one 
thus very biting againft her. ' 

"1res Èrebi Farias ne pofthac crédite vates, 
Addita nam quarta est nunc Catherina tribus : 

liod fi très Furias à fe dimitteret Orcus, Tim. Lanf. 
Hac Catherina foret pro tribtts unafatrs. Corifult. 

T h a t th ' Furies are but three now fpeak no more, Gerw.p 271 
Since Catherine dotli make the number four : 
And yet fhould Hell cafhier thole three, this i<ujr<? 
Alone would ferve to plague grim Pluto's State. 

And we might alio fuppole, that the ill-will thele Brothers of Valois bare One to 
another, might be fbme advantage to thele T roub le s ; and one tells us, that they en- Hift. Hen.lt 
deavor'd to ravifh the French Crown one from another, on which he remarks ( as it Grand. 
Were by a j udgmen t ) that they all died unhappily. And poffibly thele Garboils and 
Miferies might be fbmewhat promoted b y the natural humor of that N a t i o n , which ^ 
is (aid to be very * Fickle and Quarrelfbm, the Sieur Montaigne himfelf confelling and Q^'''^'^' 
aflerting,That f if three Frenchmen were put together in the wild DeJarts of Libya j . p 7 g . 
( where lelf-prefervation might oblige t h e n i t o aflift and befriend one another ) before \ Mettxz 
it months end they would be provoking, fcratching, and falling out one with another. As 3 Frai^n's 
for the Brother Kings, * fbme think that the fanlous French Poet Pierre de Ronfard, ^ j j s 

(though a zealous Romanist) did defign their Characters and Vices, under counterfeit n e f c r o r n-
names,in the end of his lecTranciade, but whether (b or not, let others judge. pes un mois 

enfcm'nk, 
fans fe harceler & efgratiner. Les Effais de Montaigne lib. 2. cap. 27 . pag. 666. 

"Eufeb. Pbilodolph. Cojmopolit. Dialog. I. p. 7 / . 7 6 , 7 7 , 7 9 
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I - — 2 However, though thefè Accidents might make the way more eafie for the following 
•il-if^* mifchiefs, yet we fhall find that Horrid League more highly carried on by thofe of the 

Houle of Lorrain : of which pretended Holy Covenant we proceed now to fpeak more 
particularly, paffing by in the mean time thole worfe than Civil Wars, between the 
King and Huguenots, where all things went to wrack, and the Kingdom was almoft 

f Tho. Da- ruined^ of which t hus an f eye-witness doth teftifie, ifjy.We found fuch a Wildernefs in 
nent. Hift.of all the Country between Bayonne and Bourdeaux, that whole Forefis and Woods were 
France in up and confumed, the Towns utterly defolated,the People differjedy the Churches quite 
D^*P« fdwerled, and the Children ( a lamentable thing to be recorded ) remaining unchrijlned 
Moulin's by the fface of ten years. 
Vindicati- And wherever the fault lay, I fhall not Apologize here for the Huguenot, who was 
on of the t 0 0 z e a l o u s in his Way, and too much byafs'd by fury and indifcretion, as it commonly 
the eTprote°

 n a P n e t n t 0 thofe holy people, who cry up Religion with the Sword in their hands, as 
jlants Kelt- if it were lawful for Subjects to rebel upon the account of any Religion, or fuch pre
dion, cap.z. tence in the World. But nothing here is intended againft the Huguenot, fince 'tis faid 
?a&i9J0> in their Vindication, that thefè Troubles were neither upon the account of Religion, 
t y C ° nor between the King and them, but rather a Begun Quarrel t w i x t the Princes of the 

Blood, and the Guifes, with their Minions ; thefirft taking it ill, that the latter fhould 
fway all, by excluding them from the management of publick Affairs, to w h o m , as 
Princes of the Blood-Royal, by the cuftom of France, it did belong, efpeciàlly in thè 
minority or indifpofition of their Kings ; and fb one time were willing to gain that 
which they thought their right,and another time thought it belt to defend thetnfèlves: 
but of thefè things I fhall not judge, being at this time nothing to any pufpofè. 

C H A P . I I . 

77;<? Articles of thé Holy League, and the Guiiards Underplotting 
againft the Kjng. 

> 7 i ^&4mu^m ! ! • fbrnamed Augufus, King of Poland, and much commended for his 
' \J Prudence, Valor and Learning, dying, the People chufè for their King Henry 

î57v Dyke of Anjou, Brother to Charles IX. King of France, who accordingly goeth into 
* Febrii. Polandjond is there * crown'd. 

15-74. But here he ftay'd not long,for the fame year his Brother f Charles dying,the Crown 
t 3 o May. ° f France belong'd to him as next ; and fb upon notice of his death he * fteals out of 
* June. Poland, to the no fmall trouble of the Natives,and pofts to his Hereditary Throne, 

which he thought iriore worth than the other Eleclive ; yet in France he always kept 
the Title of King of Poland, though that people, ( feeing Henry Would not return to 

15-75-. them again J had chofèn for their Sovereign Stephamts Battorim an Hungarian, and 
Prince of Tranfhania. 

Henry III. being thus Crown'd, or Confècrated, the French King at Rheimes,yras the 
next day married to Louyfe de Vaudemont, Neece to the Duke of Lorrain ; and , as a 
fhew, that nothing fhould be wanting to the prosperity of that Nation, a firm Peace 

A , was ftruck up and concluded, whereby a free Exercifè of Religion is granted to the 
f£* Huguenots •, Liberty to erect Schools or Colleges, of calling Synods, to enjoy Offices 

Edit! de a u < * ^ ' g n i t i e s j ^ - But none of thefè Conditions were obfèrved, to the no fmall dif-
' e content of the Huguenot. J' Nor were the Romanics pleas'd, that any fuch Articles fhould be granted , though 

they were wink*d at, to break them according to their humors : And whoever was the 
Inftigator of the faid Agreement, fbme laid their defigns by it ; for now Was it spread 
abroad, how prejudicial the faid Peace was to the Roman Religion, how dangerous to 
thé French Nation,that the King fhewed himfèlf none of thewifèftin concluding it? 
nay, it was whifper'd, as if the King might have a twang of Cahinifm, by thisfhew-
ing a favor to the Hereticks ; though 'tis fùppofèd that the Guifians were the main 
promoters of this Peace, thereby to have an occafion to raifè thefè DifcoUrfès, the bet
ter to get the King difliked, fo neglected by his people. Though they need riot have 
taken fb much pains to obtain that, which the King himfelf by his negligence, facile 
humor, wanton tricks, hypocrifie, and his odd carriage in his Momeries, arid fuch like 

difguifès, 
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difguifes, was naturally apt to procure, arid accordingly was flighted and defpifed, as j ^ ~ / . 
appears * in part, by the mariy Lampoons,zi\d fitch like Raileries againft him, and the i i / * 
Honorary Titles the Wags were then pleäs'd to beftow on him. - v

 ' y
>

s J 
TheHouie of Guife (in fpight of the Intereft, Priority and Favor, which the L a w * Vid.Jfcw-

and Cuftorii of France grants to the Princes of the Blood Royal ) had ufed of late HCT̂ HI?'* 
times to rule all, and difpofe of the King and Kingdorh as they pleas'd ; and having Aouft.1/76 
now the Queen of their Family, queftion'd not but to rule and Iway all as formerly, & Fevrier; 
nay, and to drive a little higher ; and becaufe Peace was an Enemy to their defigns,'tis lf77

plotted how to break that and the King's Reputation together, as aforelaid. 
By the late Edict of Agreement,the Prince of Conde was made Governor of Picar

dy, and in it the ftrong T o w n of, Peronne afligned to him. At this, many Reports are 
thrown out difadvantageous to the King, and at laft the People are lecretly cheated to 
an oppofition,fb they refolveConde fhall not enter into Peronne, nor have any thing to 
do over them : for fecurity of which,'and their Religion, a Manifeßo of their humors 
and deiigns is drawn up by their Leaders, and they are all fecretly oblig'd to fubmit 
and fublcribe to i t : the Paper itlelf being long, and much of it of no great matter, I 
fhall refer you to other * Writers. * d'Aubigne 

Hißoire 
But the fum of it was : VniuerfeUe, 

tpm.i.l.r. c. 
. J .Andr.Fa-

After many fine fpecüoüs Cantings and Goodmorrows of their Loyalty, Religion, vyn №7?. de 
and Obedience, to Enter into an Holy Union or Covenant. Navarre, /. 

To honour, follow, and obey him that jhall be chofen the* Chieftain of their League, giS^'&c'''' 
and to afftft him in all things againft any ( be who it wi l l ) that jhall attempt * They do 
any thing againft him, not name 

To defend and keep the People from Oppreßion.betier than hath been done heretofore. Chief, 
f. To jf end their very Lives fordefetice of the Towns and Cafiles which fhall affociate c i - j d e ^ ° n ~ 

with them and their Chief. w a s t r i e 

To keep fecret the Counfels of their Covenanters, and to difcover any thing that may Duke of 
be prejudicial to their League. Guife. 

To be faithful, loving, and affiftant one to another ; and that all the private Quarrels 
ämongfi them jhall be ended by the Council ( which fhall be chofen ) of their 
Confederation, to whofe determination they will fubmit themfelves. 

And the better to ßrengthen their League, it fhall be remonfirated at their next meet
ing, the necefßty of appointing fome amongß them in feveral places, to inform the 
Gentlemen of their Parts or Neighborhoods, what is neeeßary to be proposed, to 
receive their Anfwers, and to determine what is fitting to be fit on foot. 

To give fecret notice to their adjoining Cities of their defigns, and to get them to join 
with them in the fame, League and Covenant. 

That fome fhould be difpatclJdto the * Neighbouring.Nations with Credential Letters, * No que. 
to perfuade them to join, and run the fame fortune with their League. ftion bur 

That in the Cantons, Divifions, or Wapentakes of the faid Province of Picardy, there SJ'Jln}nx^t 

fhall be one appointed to inform the Affociates or Covenanters about him,of whom P a c " 
there fhall be a Roll or Lifi made, and that every one jhall procure as many P'ro
felytes as he can. 

That every man fnall have his Arms in readinefs. 
That a Rendezvous Jhall be pitch'd upon when time fhall require j and that the Places, 

Towns and Cafiles of the King, and of thofi belonging to their Aßbciates, fhall be 
endeavored to be in confiding hands. 

That they muß have fome tnifiy Friend at Court to give them intelligence. 
That they muß promife and fwear all Fidelity and Service, as far as their Lives and 

Efiatesgo,to their Chief arid Head. 

And fb jealous were they for this Aflociatiori, that they proteft in their Manifeßo to 
fpend their Blood as freely for it* as Chrift did his for the Redemption of Mankind. 

This their Manifeßo they fpread abroad with a great deal of care and cunning,per-

fiading and getting multitudes to fublcribe it ; and, ambngft other places, they were 
yery bufie at Paris: but it is faid thus, Chrifiopher de Thou, the chief Prefident and 
Father to the famous Jacobus Augufiiis Thuamts, gave fome flop to it in that C i t y , by Anuan.1.6?. 
fhewing his diflike of it. 

They had alio a great mind to inveigle Ludovico Gonzago ( the Duke of Nevers ) 
into 
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into fomething like it and its fubfcription, but he very cunningly refilled it , as if not 
willing to enter into any League or AfTociation without his King's knowledge and 
defne ; but though he would not fubfcribe, yet either opinion or intereft engaged him 
more than was fitting to the Leaguers for lome time. 

Yet the Guifians perceiving their number to increafe, drew their defignsintoaxlofer 
com pais, and after the following Form framed their HOLT LEAGUE AND COVE
NANT, which was to be ligned and fworn by all their Confederates. 

1 5 7 6 . 

Gombcr-
v i l l e , les 
JMemures 
tie Nevers , 
vol. I . pag. 
4 3 7 , 4 5 3 . 

T H E L E A G U E . 

I. 

" A n dr. F J -

vyn reads 
cdY-eft 

U nom de la faincte Tr in i té , Père', 
Fils, & fun£t Efperit, noftre feul 

vray Dieu, au quel foit Glorie & Hon
neur. 

L'AlTociation des Princes, Seigneurs, & 
Gentils-hommes Catholiques, * doit efire 
& ferra fait pour reftablir la Ley de Dieu 
en fon entier ; remettre 6c retenir le fàinét 
Service d'icelui lèlon la forme & manière 
de la fainét Eglilè Catholique,Apoftolique, 
& Romaine ; abjurans & renonÇans touts 
erreurs au contraire. • 

1 J V the name of the Holy Trinity , Fa* 

onely 
Honour. 

ther , Son, 
true God, 

and Holy Ghofi, oar 
to whom be Glory and 

j j Secondement, pour conferrer le Roy 
* d'Aubigne Henry III. de ce nom, * defies fuccejfeurs 
and the ' F.oys tres-Chrefiions, en l 'eftat, fplendeur, 
Hitt. des autorite', devoir, fervice, & obeiflanee, qui 
derniers j u i font deubs par fes fubjects, ainii qu'il 
troubles de e ^ œ n t e n u a r j Articles qui t lui feront 
trance bave. r . 1 . > . 
it thus, prelentez aux Eltats, les quels u jure <x 
—Henry III. promet garder & Ion Sacre' & Couronne-
de ce nom, ment, avec Proteftation de ne rien faire 
ïh- D'culk a u P r e j U C B C e de ce qui y ferra ordonne' par 
l'es PÏede- lefdits Eftats. 
cetïeurs 
Roys tres-Chrtftiens, which may he as right ai the other ; 

fpoii'd by a juggle. 
f A conditional obedience, and here 

I I I . . 
* A pretty 
trick to run 
above 1000 
years b.ick 
for a G o 
vernment , 
and fo ihey 
mipht pre-
R E I d any 
thing. 

I V . 

" Here thev 
wi l l not ex
cept the 
Kins; him-

Tiercement, pour rèftituer aux Pro
vinces de ce Royaume & Eftats d'icelluy, 
les Droicts, Prééminences, Franchi fes, & 
Libertés anciennez, telles qu'elles eftoient 
du temps du Roy * Clouis premier Roy 
Chreftien, &: encores meilleurs & plus pro
fitables, fi elles le peuvent inventer fous la 
Protection fufdicle. 

Au cas qu'il y ayt Empefchement, O p -
pofition, ou Rébellion à ce que defïus,part 
qui & d e * quelle part qu'ils puiflènt élire, 
fèrront lefdicfs Alfociez tenus & obligez 
d employer tous leurs biens & moyens, 
mefmes leurs propres Perfbnnes jufques à 
la mort, pour punir, charrier, & courir fus 
à ceux, qui l 'auront voulu contredire, Se 
empefeher, & tenir la main que toutes les 
choies fufiiicTes fbyent mifes en exécution 
réellement & de faicl. . 

The Confederacy and Covenant of the 
Princes, Lords and Gentlemen of the Catho-
lick Religion, ought to be and is made for 
the complete efiablijlnnent of the Law of 
God, and to rejlore arid fettle his holy wor-
jbip, according to the form and manner of the 
Catholic, Apofiolic,and Roman Church^ibju-
ring and renouncing all errors contrary to it. 

%dly, For the prefervation of ^".Hen.III, 
of that name , and his Succeffors the most 
Ghrijliari Kings, in the St ate,Honor, Autho
rity, Duty, Service and Obedience due unto 
them by their Subjects,according as it is.con
tained in thofe Articles which fball be pre-
fented to him in the Affembly of Eftats, the 
which he fwears and promifes to obferve at 
his Confecration and Coronation,with prote-
tefiation not to do any thing againfi that 
which fball be ordain d by the faid Eftats. 

and fo their pretended Loyally to the Valoifcs 

they make the t\ing truckle to the Parliament.' 

Thirdly, to reftore unto the Provinces of 
this Kingdom, and the States of it, thofe 
ancient Rights, Preeminences, Privile
ges , and Liberties, which were in the. 
time of Clouis the firfl moft Chrifiiai; 
King, or yet better and more profitable ( if 
any fuch can be found ) under the faid pro-
tecjion. 

In cafe there be any Impediment, Op-
pofition, or Rebellion , againfi the afore-
faid, let it be by whom or ivhence it 
will, the Covenanters here fiiall be oblige 
to venture not only their Fortunes and 
Goods, but their very Lives too , to p"-
nifls, chafiife , and profiecute thofe who 
flmll offer to difiurbe or hinder this 
L e a g u e ; and fball never ceafe till the 
afore faid things be really done and per-

fefied. 

An 
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Au cas que quelques-uns defdiíts Aflbci
ez, leurs Subjecb,Amis,& Confederez, fuf-
ient moleftes, oppreilez,& recherches pour 
îe cas deifuidiots, par qui que ce foit,ièront 
tenus les dicis Aííociez employer leurs 
Corps,Biens, & Moyens, pour avoir venge
ance de ceux, qui auront faict leídióts op-
preffes & moleftes, (bit par la voye de ju-
ftice,ou des armes, (ans nulle acception de 
peribnnes. 

S'il advient qu'acun des Aflbckz après 
avoir faief ferment en la dicte Aflociation, 
fe vouloit retirer ou departir d'icel'e fous 
quelque pretexte que ce foit (que Dieu ne 
vueille ) tels refractaris de leur confènte-
ment, feront offencez en leur corps & bi
ens, en toutes fortes qu'on fè pourra advi-
ièr,comme Enemis de Dieu, Rebelles, & 
Perturbateurs du repos public,fàns quelef-
diéfs Aflbciez en puiflent eftre inquiétez 
ny recherches, ibit en publec ny en part i ' 
culier. 

Jureront Iefdicts Aflbciez toute prom
pte obeiifance & iervice au Cher que 
ferra dépu té , fiiivre & donner confèil, 
comfort, & a y d e , tant a Fentretenement 
& conièrvation de ladicte Aflociation. que 
ruine aux contredifants à icelle, fans ac
ception ny exception de peribnnes. Et 
feront les défaillants & dilayants punis par 
l'Authorité du Chef, & félon ion Orde-
hance, à laquelle lefdicts Aflociex fè fôub-
mettront. 

T o u s Catholiques des Corps des villes & 
villages feront advertis & fommez fècrete-
rnent par les Governeurs particuliers d'en
trer en ladi£feAfl'ociation,fournir deuernent 
d'armes & d'hommes pour l'exécution d'i-
celle,fèlon la puiffance ôc faculté de chacun. 

Eft défendu auíHicrs Aflociez d'entrer 
en débats ny quarrels l'un contre lautre 
fans la permiffion du Chef, à l'arbitrage 
du quel les contrevenants feront punis,tant 
pour la réparation d'honneur, que touts 
autres fortes. 

Que ceaux qui ne voudront entrer en la-
diefe Aflociation, feront reputezpour ene
mis d'icelle, & pourfiiivables par toutes 
o'oftences & moleftes. 

Si pour fortification ou plus grande fu
reté des Aflbciez fè faict quelque Conven
tion avec les Provinces de ce Royaume,elle • 
fe fera en la forme fufdicte & aux mefines 
conditions, foitque ladiite Affociation ibit 
pourfuivic envers les di£te; villes, on par 
elles demandées, fi autrement n'en eft ad-
visé par le Chef, 

In Cafe any of the C O V E 
N A N T E R S , their Vaffals, 
Friends, or Confederates, be molefted, 
oppreffed, or queftioned for this Cau/e, 

V. 
. . * Nor wi l l 

be it by * whom it will, they fliall be the>r } i e r e 

> • - except the 
King from 
their fury.,if 
he oppole 
them, that 
is, fide not 
with them 
to his own 

bound to employ their Perjons, Goods and 
EJlates to take revenge on thofe who have 
fo opprej-s'd or mole fed them, either by the 
way of juftice or force, without any excep
tion of perjons whatfoever. 

runic. 
VI. 

If it Jball happen that any man, having 
united himfelf by Oath to this Confederacy, 
fliall defire to withdraw himfelf or depart 
from it, upon any pretence whatfoever, 
(which God forbid) that then fuch wilful 
breakers of their former promifes, fliall be 
puniflied in Bodies and Goods by all means 
pofftble, as Enemies to God, Rebels andDi-
fiurbers of the Publick Peace : neither fliall 
any of the Covenanters be * liable to trouble, 
or to be queffiond either in publick or pri
vate for fuch their revenge. 

The faid Covenanters fliall likewife fwear 
to yield all ready obedience and fervice unto 
f/;wf*Head or Chiefswhich fliall be appointed; 
to follow and give counfel,help tjf affiftance, 
as well to the mtire confervation & mainte
nance of the faid L e a g u e , ^ the \ ruine of all 
that fliall oppofe it, without any partiality or 
exception of perfonsiandthefailers & neglecl-
ers of it, jhall be puniflid by the authority of 
the Chief or Heaa,&according to his orders, 
to which all the faid Covenant, fliall *fubmit. 

All the Catholicks of any Towns,Corpora-
tions,orVillages,fliall be fecretly advertijedejr 
warned by the particular Governors to enter 
into thisCov£na.nt,ejf without fail to provide 
arms and men for the carrying of it on,eve-
ry man according to his condition ejr ability. 

It is alfo prohibited to the Covenanters 
to enter into debates or quarrels one againB 
another , without leave of their Head or 
Chief, by whofe arbitrement all offences- of 
that nature fliall be decided,as weU for repa
ration of credit, as other things. 

That thoje who will not enter into this , . ^-
Covenant, fliall be held as Enemies to it, Ar' 

* A good 
prevention 
againit ju
ftice, and a 
way to get 
the wicked 
to join 
with them. 

VII . 

* The Duke 
of Gut/e. 
But it was 
his policy 
not to be 
named ac 
firft. 
t Nor here 
will they 
except the 
K i n g , 
whom they 
defigned to 
mine. 
* And why 
not fubmit 
to the 
King's Au
thority. ? 

VIII . 

I X . 

not 
and to be profecuted with all manner of pu- ¡n rjavilns 
nifliments and mifchief Hift. /. 6. 

XL 

This Article is neither in Davila nor 
Thuanus 1. 63. but in Favyn, d'Aubigne, 
and Hift. de derniers troubles de France, 
lib. 1 . fol. 8. 

T H E 



7 i Tbc Articles of the Holy League, and Lib. V I H . 

*if.f\ T H E O A T H . 

E jure Dieu le Createur (touchant ces T Swear by God the Creator (laying my 
Saincres Evangiles) & for peine d'Ana- J. hand upon the Holy Gofpel ) and under 

, ,̂ a tematization & ma damnation eternelle,que pain of a Curfe and my eternal damnation, 

Fsvy^kbut y^Y e n t r c ' e n c^fte Saincte Aflbciation Ca- that I enter into this Holy Catholick Co-
u AubrnxeB tholique, felon la forme du traicte' qu im 'y venant, according to the Form new read 

H iß.des de; - e ß e ' l e u prcfentement, juftement, loyau- unto me, truly , faithfully , and fincere-

T'L'''S
 d°'bU~ rnent,& finccrcment, (bit poury comman- ly, whether it be to command, or to obey 

Yfi.cH der on y obeir & fcrvir.: E t prometz fur and ferve : And I promij'e upon my life and 

thus ma vie & mon honneur, * dcpieurer en la honour to continue in this League or Cove-
de my con- dicle Affectation jufques a la dcrnicre goutte nant, unto the laß drop of my blood, with' 

'fa w e v e r " ^ e m o a ^ ! n S ' & n s Y contravenir, ou m'en out tranfgreßng it, or departing from it for 
the ienfe is rctirer pour quelque Mandement,Pretexte, any Command, Pretence, Excuje, orOccaficn 

a'. one. Excufe, ny occalion que ce (bit, f & de te- whaifoever, and to keep Jecrct whatfoever 

-jThisiaft jur ferret cc qui sy traiftera. (hall be agitated by it. 

ciaufe is in 

\a) Divila T h u s (as a (a) Romanift confefieth) thefo men making a ßicw to obey and main-

Hi (I. /'. 6. tain the King, they took from him all his Obedience and Authority, to confer it upon the 

.P-4F 1- Head of their Confederacy. And (b) Favyn and others confeß the fame. N a y , fo 
M 9)7-- zesfous were* they for this Covenant, that they did ( Catiline-like ) ( c) fubferibe it 
fielk- i!s' with their very blood, as Come Pagan Nations anciently ufed to ( d) drink their biocd 
cjloyo-tfi at the folemnity of their Treaties. 
furicujsmcnt Theie deligns were privately and cunningly font abroad , and with fo much in-
q'-'l/s^iwi duftry, that Paris itfelf,with Poiclou, Four am, and other Provinces and places, prefent-
cnt ce 

fr. ly cntred themfelves into the League, 

in-ent de leur Having gone thus far, they thought it convenient to have their Plots countenanced 
'•l.L\l- 'At Rome, to which purpofe they font Nicolas David ( an Advocate of the Parliament 

Aß 
'"pu^% of Paris ) thitherward with Inftructions; but David being feiz'd on in his way in 

"Navarre, Dauphine by the Huguenots, much of the Plot was difcovered, and David himlelf 
f-SV-- * Crivn.. Yet Nicolas Cardinal de Believe ( a Creature of the Guifes) agitated the bu-
(d) Tertul. (xneCs at Rome with Pope Gregory XIII. in the mean time Philip II. of Spain was pre-
*^F-vyn" fentiy perliiaded to join his intereft with the French Covenanters, 
p. 027." T h e French King had fome item of thefo doings, yet not knowing fully what the 

aim at was, he feem'd to take not much notice, being willing enough to reft itcure be-
x_ _ tween thefo and the Huguenots, both which were powerful and mortal Enemies. 
Sa^'ifi'viPf And now the Ajfembly of the States meet at Blots, cornpofed mod of the * Gmfians 

p. 4 6 0 , 4 6 1 . or Covenanters. T h e King is willing for a firm Peace, but the other Party defire no 
6Dtc.s<)?6. tuch th ing ; and feeing that the King by his Negative Voice would frullrate all their 

Councils, they invent a trick to avoid tbat ,by defiring of the King,that he would elecT: 
a number of Judges, not fiijpetted by the States, who, together with twelve of the De
puties, might hear fiich motions, as from time to time fhould be propofed by every Or-
der, and conclude and refolve upon them; and whatfoever fhould be jointly determined 
b y the Judges and Deputies, fhoul d have the form and vigor of a L a w , without being 
fubject to be altered or revoked. But the King lmelling the defign, ofter'd them fair 
enough, but refolved to keep the power in his own hand. 

T h e Leaguers foil'd here, go another way to work, and defire him to extirpate the 
Huguenots. T h e King is puzled at this requeft ; for fhould he not comply with it, 
they would declare him to be a Favourer of Hereticks, whereby he would lofe his in
tereft wi th the Romanifts; befides, confiderihg that the Covenanters Were too ftrong 
for him at prefent, he thought it his wifeft courfe to comply with them, thereby to get 
that Authority to himfolf which they endeavor'd to fettle upon another, and fo he was 
politicklyforc'd to take the Covenant, and declare himfolf the Head of it. 

Having done this beyend their expectation, he refolves to be as cunning as them
felves, and fo he defires ( fince they feem willing for W a r ) to furnifh him with mo
nies to carry it on. At this they demur ; for though they loved milchief, yet were 
unwilling to lay their monies at the King 's difpofal 5 by which trick Henry feem'd left 
to his own difcretion. 

"The Covenanters thus nonplus'd, try other means. Firftythey move that the Coun

cil of Trent might fully be rcceiv'd into the Kingdom ; but this is rejected by a ma
jority 
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jority of Nobility and Commons, and a great part of the interefted Clergy,as, thwarting 
the Privileges of the Galiican Church ; for though they love the Religion, yet they r j * 
care not for the Pope*s Authority over them. This not fadging, they conlult how to 
reftrain the King's power ; for which purpofe, they propound that his Council might 
be reduc d to the nnmberof X X I V . and that the K i n g mould not chufe them, but the 
Kingdom: but this was alio rejected, many of the Covenanters themfelves thinking it 
not fafe too much to exafperate the King. And thus the defign but half done , the 1 5 7 7 * 
AlTembly break up. 

And the King doubting the Greatnefs of the Guifians might too much enlarge their 
Intereft, a little to clip their wings, by publick * Order, confirms the Preeminence and "Spond. an. 
Priority to the Princes of the Blood. 

T h e Covenanters perceiving that the King had feen too far into their defigns, con
clude it fafe for fbme time to forbear all open Endeavors, but were very fedulous in 
their private Confutations, by which means they whifpered the People into difcontent , 
againft the King and his Government, fcattering abroad Libels, bewitching many * Buffic-rcs* 
Nobles, and others, to their Faction. And feveral other Plots and Contrivances they torn. 4. p\ 
had, to carry on which,they took hold of any opportunity ; infomuch that many a o j . 
Fraternities being now brought intoufe for Devotion, as Proceffions, Prayers, &c. the 
Guifians under this f pretence would meet the more boldly and openly to difperfe their t p a v i l a , 
Poyfbn,by their feditious difcourfesamongft the People. P-447-

T h e King alio did not want his ways of Devotion, aflifting often in their Procef 
fions, undergoing Penances, wear Hair-lhirts, had his Beads openly hanging at his 
Girdle, would obferve Canonical hours; and by fuch likefhews of Piety, lbme of the 
People were perfuaded, that for all the ill fpeeches given out againft him,he was a good 
Romanift in his heart, and fb were the more willing to have the better ©pinion of 
him. 

But others, who pretended to fee a little further, were of a quite contrary judgment journai fa 
looking upon it to be but Hypocrifie. Amongft the reft, Dr, Maurice Poncet (a Bene- Hen. III . 
Mime at Paris ) preach'd very bitterly againft his new invented Brotherhoods and their Mart.ifi^. 
Proceflions, calling of them- Hypocrites and Atheifis. And indeed it cannot be deny'd. ^Pg"^ -

that this King hath .lbmetimes carried on his * Love-tricks under thefe fhews of Reli- 1 J % 

gion, being too much addicted to Eafe and Pleafures, as appear'd by his other Carnival * Vid. d' AVL-
Actions, for which he was f twitted in the Pulpit by Dr. Guillaume Rofi, ( afterwards bigne torn. 
Bifhop of Senlis) and others. Colli*?*' *' 

Y / t necellity did force him lbmetimes to look about him, and nothing did be dread r;a/^J^ue 

mote, than the Guifies and their League, whofe power muft now be all his ftudy to u i - de Sancy, c. 
minilh. T o which purpofe he promotes as many into Places of Truft as he could 8. 
conveniently, and whom he could confide in, and knew to be no Favorites of the Houfe 11?y r n a}~ 
r t • du Hen. III . 

of Lorram. . . . . Fevrier 
The-Gui fords not ignorantof this defign, and knowing full well that the King had 1^83. 

really no good affection for them, endeavor, what they can, to have the Peace broken 
with the Huguenot, to which purpofe a thoufand affronts are committed againft the 
King of Navarre, the Prince of Ctmde, and their Adherents. But palling by thefe 
things, the number of Malecontents was increas'd ; for though the King advane'd fbme p c r c f - x e 

of his trufty Friends, yet many times Preferment went more by favor than defert, and Hift. Hen. 
others were difcontcnted to fee themfelves flighted:, thefe Malecontents the Guifards le Grand. 
attack, and more eafily won to join with them, and enter into their League. 

And that the Houfe of Lorrain might appear in its grcateft luftre, the Antiquity and 
Glories of that Family are thought fit to be fhewn to all. T o which purpofe Francois 
deRofieres ( Archdeacon of Foul) putteth Pen to paper, and writes a . large Book of 
their Pedegrees and Relations,making them as ancient and as near related to the French 
Crown as he could invent; and this was.Printed at Parts 15-8o.by the King 's Licence; 
but fome time after the Book being more nearly look'd into, feveral things were taken 
notice of, which gave fbme great offence. 

For bet ides the unfeafbnabie timing of it,confidering the defigns of the Guifies,and 
'his declaring * .Hues Capet to be an Ufurper, which founded the harfher, feeing fbme * Fran. Rofi 
will have trte Valoifes iffued from f W s L i n e ; but befides, he had feveral odd reflect!-
ons on the t King himfeif, of Idlenefs, Luxury, and bad Government. Infhort, Ro- ^ 
feres is call in Prifbn, the Duke of Lorrain cometh to Parts to pacifiethe K i n g ; at laft 1id.foi.569. 
R'lficrcs publickly confefling his faults, craving pardon on his knees, by the interceflion . 15-83, 
°1 the Qucenmo'ther, is releafed, and the Book torn before his face. 

O o o Yet 

http://1id.foi.569


iv6 Francis Duke of Anjou dying, L i b . VIII. 

C H A P . I I I . 

I'rancls t)uke of Anjou ( the onely Brother to the King ) dying the 
Guifards rejoice, not doubting but lo make themfefoes next Heirs to 
the Crown, by wheedling in Cardinal Bourbon, with the feveral De-

clarations and Tropojals between them and the Kfng. 

T H E Leaguers, who for fome time ( that the King might not be too fufpicious of 
them ) had proceeded but leifurely,had now an encouragement offer'd them to 

be more brisk in their defigns. 
1584. For Francis Duke of Anjou, of a fickle and hairbrain'd humor, the onely Brother 

(* \ Phi J . to the King, dyed, not without (ulpicion and (a) figns of Poyfon, which fome (b) 
t inet . л 7 1  ^ i n k w a s adminiltred by the Covenanting Faction ; yet at his Funeral the Duke of 
Spond. Seel. Guife could ( с ) mew as troubled and melancholy a vifage as any. 
1. His death reviveth the hopes of the Guifians, for perceiving the King ( having been 
(b) Andr. about nine years married ) without any probability of having Children, for all the af> 
9 2 6 ^ 9 2 / " fiftance o r * * hallowed Shirts and Smocks, and lb the Line of Valois to end with him; 
(c) Journal а п ^ though the next related to the Crown was the Houfe of Bourbon , yet here 'they 
du Hen. III. had rais'd. a doubt, whether the Uncle or the Nephew was to lucceed, whether Cardinal 
Mart.x^. Bourbon or the King of Navarre were next H e i r s ; and the Guifards made it their 
iff Jan bufinels to raife up the Cardinal's Right , by his intereft thinking to fecure their own 
1 $ 79. defigns, for it was his main plot to get Navarre excluded. 
Spond./WHo And this might the better be perform'd feeing he ( as alfo his Coufin the Prince of 
J j 83 . Set}. Conde, the next Heir after Navarre ) was a Protef}ant,and fo it would be an eafie mat

ter to get him declar'd incapable of the Crown as an Heretick. And as for Charles, 
Cardinal of Bourbon, being crafie, infirm, and none of the wifeft, and one that was ru

led.in all things by Guife, was the more^fit to make a Property of; and if he mould 
come to the Throne , Guife did not doubt but to manage his Affairs fb well, that being 
already very popular with the Romanifis, he might fecure the Succefiion to himfelf, ha

ving got many to vaunt much of his Pedegree and Relations. However things went, 
it was good at the beginning to act under the feeble Cardinal, as the firft Prince of the 

Journal Blood,, as they cali'd him. And that the Cardinal look'd upon himfelf as l b , is con

Sj't, ij?y. firmed by this Story which they tell us : T h a t a little after the forefaid death of the 
Duke of Anjou,K'mg Henry III. asked the Cardinal, That fuppofing himfelf jlwuld dye, 
whether he would take upon him the Government, and precede the King o^Navarre ? To 
which the Cardinal reply*d, That upon his death the Crown did belong to him, and that 
he was refolvd not to lo/e his Right. At which, 'tis faid, the King laught and jeer'd 
Him. 

Yet Guife carry'd on his bufinels lb well, that he gain'd a multitude of Followers, 
fome being Malecontents, others that loved trouble and mifchief, as their Lawyers; 
fome led by Intereft, as their Prieits and Jefuits; and others perfuaded by an holy zeal, 
thinking Religion was now at the 1 alt Gafp, and no way to recover her,but by entring 
into this Holy League and Covenant. 

Yet the defigns of the Guifards were not carried fb clofely, but the King had fome 
hints of them, which did not a little trouble him. However, to prevent all danger, he 
had fome thoughts of joining with Navarre, yet with a defire that he mould turn Ro

maniiftor which purpole he fends the Duke of Ejfernon to him, to perfuade his Con

verlion ; but in this Navarre defired to be excus'd, however offers him the Alliltance 
and Forces of the Trotefiants to be, when he pleas'd, at his lervice,either to fecure him 
from, or to quell the Covenanters. The 

j < g , Yet was it carefully fpread abroad, that the Guijes were defcended from Charles the 
? * " Great, related to Hugh Capet, and had Ti t l e good enough to the Crown. But againft 

v ^ V \ J ^ t j i £ j^ ng s Command, P<wfor de Tyard ( afterwards Bifhop of Chalon, Cabilo
* Dijcourfj m m j w r ; t 5 ^ u t f o r f e a r 0 f the Faction conceal'd his name, and Matt ham Zampinus 
pretend"^ a Lawyer alfo took the task. And the lame year alfo ( I mean 1 5  8 3 . ) came out a 
far ccux de little French * T r a c t of about two fheets of Paper, in oppofition to the pretence of 
Guife fur the Lorrainers; but for all this, the People will believe as they pleafe. 
la Couronne 
de France. 
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n>icl(. 

Perefixe 
That Princes ought to be deposed, who do not fufficiently perform their duty. 
That no Rower but what is well ordered, is of God. -
That that whichpaffeth its due bounds, is not Authority, but Ufurpation. u'Grand*' 
That it is abfurd to fay afiy flwuld be King, who knoweth not how to govern. 

And we need not question but from thefe Heads they framed what interpretations 
pleas'd them belt, and of all they^themfelves mult be Judges. And (b I meet with a 
Batchelor in Divinity of the Sorbonne, who at that time publickly maintained in DiP 
putation, publilh'd and dedicated to the Abbotof Cluny this Pofition, That 

It was lawful for any man, private or <fthetwife, to depofe or kill any King or Ant. Colyri. 
Prince, which were wicked, evil men, or Hereticks. p." 2.3« 

But the mifchief fell upon the Difputant's head ; for the King , offended at this 
ftrange kind of pretended Divinity, intended to call him to an account, but was pre
vented by another accident, for the Sorbonnis~} Was found (hot to death in the Court 
of the College, but by whom I know n o t , yet the Story fuppofeth by fbme of his 
Friends the Leaguers, thereby to prevent his Tr ia l , and fbme further difcovery it may, 
be of thofè who fèt him on work. 

In theft Divifions and divers Interests, we may (uppofè France to be but in a bad 
condition, every Faction pretending and striving to be greater! ; and amongft the ma
ny Lampons that then flew abroad, this following was held not atnifs, wherein ( as iri 
a Play ) each Party (peaketh his own délires and aims. 

LE ROY. 
Je defire la paix, ejr la guerre je jure. 

LE DUC DE GUISE. 
Mais fi la paix fie faiSl mon Effioir »' efi plus rien. 

LE DUC DE M A Y E N N E . 
Par la guerre nous vient le. credit & le bien. 

LE CARDINAL DE GUISE. 
Le temps s'offre pour nous avec la coverture. 

LE ROT DE N A V A R R E . 
C il qui compte fans moy penfant que je Vendure^ 
Comptera par deux fois je ni en affure bien. 

LE CARDINAL DE B O U R B O N . 
Chacun peut bien compter ce quil penfe eflre fiem 

LA ROTNE MERE. 
La diffûte ne vaut, pendant que mon fils dure. 

LE DUC DE L O R R A I N . 
Pourfuivons néanmoins la L I G U E & fies projects. 

LE DUC DE S A V O Y E . 
Le Roy donques perdera la F R A N C E & fesSubjefts. 

O o o % 

T h e Leaguers lnform'd of thefe Confultations, take opportunity thence to bespatter j ^ 0 . 
the King, calling him Hcretick, giving out, That he defignM the mine of the Roman 
Religion, that for that end he was joining himfelf to the Huguenots ; and in proof of 
this, they made no (mall noife of his receiving the Order of' Garter from the Englifh 
Queen Elizabeth, ( by the Earl of * Derby ) whom they calumniated as the worlt of * The Jour-
all Hereticks. And the better to poflefs the Peoples heads with mifchief and (edition, naj> b Y a 
they kept in Pay divers Priefts, who daily taught their Flock, fakh^WV 
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1584. LE ROT Z>' E S P A G N E . 
Si la F R A N C E fe pert je P aura tofi trouve. 

LA F R A N C E 
Tout beau ! il ne faut pas tant de chiens pour m ost 

Et ceux la ont bien mal ma puiffance ejfrouvétt 

J^ui pour F Ambition me troublent le repos. 

Peace I defire, all W a r Pd have repell'd. 
T H E K I N G . 

D Ü K E OF GUISE* 
But by a Peace, my Hopes and Plots are quell'd. 

D U K E O F MATENNE. 
We'll make our felves by W a r , gain Glory thence. 

C A R D I N A L O F GUISE. , • 
And we've occafion cloak'd with fair pretence. : 

K I N G OF NAVARRE. 0 
Who plots without m e , thinking I'll remaiti 
So unconcern'd, fhall furely count again. 

C A R D I N A L O F BOURBON. 3 / 
But each may reckon what he thinks his own- ; : • ; • ) . 

Q U E E N - M O T H E R CATHARINE. 
For what ? whileft my Son lives and wears the C r o w a 

D U K E OF LÖRRAIN. 
Yet let's the L E A G U E and her defigns purfiie. 

D U K E OF SAVOZ \ 
Then th' K I N G will lofe FRANCE and his Subjeßs too. 

K I N G OF SPAIN. 
If FRANCE doth lofe Herfelf, I fhall Her gain. 

FRANCE. 
P u h ! for ane Bone fo many Dogs are vaifl. 
And to their coft my might and force they've try^d, 
W h o dürft difturb my Quiet by their Pride. 

T h e Covenanters having with what diligence and fecrefie they poffibly could, con
trived their defigns, the Duke of Guife pretended to retire to his Government in Chaw 
paigne, but, in truth, to confult the better about' their Affairs,' and to get the Duke of 
Lorrain to fubferibe their League. T o all which purposes he held a Treaty or Con
venticle at Joinville,a. place of his on the Borders of Champatgne,w\vext methim^iw» 
Baptifia Tajji, a Knight of St. Jagg, and Dom Juan Morreo of Rhodes, the King of 
Spain's Commiffioners; the Duke of Majenne Brother to Guife, Francois Ronceroh 
Sieur de MeneviUe, Agent in the League for Cardinal Bourbon, with fbme other Favo
rites of the Faction. 

At this Cabal, amongft other things, was agreed on : 

That fuppofng King Henry III. jhould dye without a Son lawfully begotten, that then 
the old Cardinal of Bourbon jhould be declared King, all Huguenots or Here-
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"That in the mean time all care, induflry, and force jliould he ufied, to root out the Hu- j - g . 
guenots. , ' ' 

That Cardinal Bourbon coming to the Crown, a firm Peace Jhould he made betwixt 
Frante and Spain. ' . * 

That he jhould refiore unto Spain all that had been taken from it by the Huguenots^ 
namely, Cambray. 

That he jhould affi.fi the Spaniard in the Recovery of the Netherlands. 
That the Council of Trent fhould be received in France, and that it and no other Re

ligion fhould be permitted. _ .. 
That the Spaniards fhould have free Traffck into the Indies, and not be moleffed by * 'Thiscom-

the French Pyrats. 7 7 on' 
That the King of Spain jhould monethly contribute Fifty thoafdnd Crowns for the main- Davila, 

tenance of the League, and afford; Men alfo, if need be. P- 3jj . 
That he jhould receive into his protection Cardinal Bourbon, with the Guifians, and all 

other Covenanters. 
That no Treaty or Agreement whatfoever fhould be made with the prefent French King, 

without mutual confent of both Parties, viz. the Spaniard and Leaguers. 
That the Articles of this Confederacy fhould, for fame reafons, be keptfecret, till a 

more fitting opportunity. 

Befides thefe, the Spaniard fecretly promifed to the Duke of Guifie, the Alignment 
of Two hundred thou]and Crowns per annum, (ox his own particular. 

In the mean time the Covenanters had Cardinal Pellevee folliciting their Caufe at 
Rome with Pope Gregory XIII . to whom they alfo font their Agitator Claude Mathieu, 
an active Jeluit : And as there they intended to conlult their Interelt, fo were they»not 
negligent at home, and, amonglt the reft, were very careful to fecure Ludovico Gon-
zago, Duke of Nevers, in his approbation of their Caufe. 

For though at firft ( being a zealous Romanift ) he had been overperluaded to 
adhere to the League, really thinking that nothing elfe was intended thereby, than the 
propagation and maintenance of the Roman Religion ; and poifibly his Wife Catha
rine, Daughter to the Duke of Mayenne, and fo Neece to Guifie, might fomewhat work 
upon him, to put a greater credit in that Family than was necefiary : yet, upon better 
Coniiderations or Intereft, he began to cool,and at laft refolved to do nothing but what 
was ( as he laid ) legal and honeft, being determined, upon any terms whatever, not 
ro violate his Confcience or Loyalty ; the better to fccure which^he draweth up and < ^ ? . r n ' , j ^ " 
fires to be, fatisfied in thefe following J2>ueries< Memoires 

tie M. dc 
Nevers, vol; 

Whether it be lawful for the Subjects of aChrijlian Prince, to take up Arms on i . p . 649. 
their own Heads or Accord, ( without the Popes leave figmfied to them in wri
ting ) to root out the Hereticks ofi their Countrey, feeing the Prince himfielf ne
glects to punifh them according to his duty, thongh defird and petitioned jo to do 
by the Three Efiates ? 

SuppoGng this, and that the King fhould fo far diflike the Refolution of his faid 
Subjects, as to witbftand and oppofe their Declarations and Sentiments, 
and therein to call to his afiiftance the faid very Hereticks: 

Whether in this Cafe the faid SubjeBs jhall be quit and free fi'om the Oath of Fidelity 
and Allegiance they ow'd him ? 

Whether ,tis lawful for them to fight against the faid Prince, even to conquer him in 
Battel or other wife, with intent to obtain their defign, viz. to root out the afore-
fiaid Hereticks ? " • 

And to this purpofe, Whether it be lawful for them to feiz* on, employ, and ufie the 
Towns and Treafuries of the faid Prince, though againft his exprefs will and 
pleafuri ? 

Of thefe Nevers, for his better fatisfaction, would not only have the opinion of 
fomeprivate perfons, in whofe judgment and learning he much confided, but alfo of 
the Pope himfelE / F o I < 
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ci . For the private perfons he fendeth the Queries to his Confeflbr Monfieur Berthon-
' ^ " nier, conjuring him in the Name of the Living God, to give him his advice and refb-

^ ^ N J lution,and therein to confiilt with Monfieur Faber. Accordingly they return to him, 
That he ought forthwith to take up Arms, and that in lb doing, it will be fo far from 
harming his Confidence, that it will, on the contrary, be a Meritorious Deed, an Im
mortal Honour to him and his Family, and very grateful and agreeable to God him-
felf. 

As for the Pope, Cardinal de Pellevee, Jaques la Rue alias MarteUi&vA the aforefaid 
Claude Mathieu affure him, That the Pope doth lb much approve of the ^ueries,thä.t 
he doth not only declare it to be juft and lawful to fight againft Hercticks, but alfo 

- D e aire'- againft any that fhall favor or adhere to them,though it were the*King himfelf; yet he 
que qualite would not have them attempt any thing againft his Life, though he would allow them 
on eft at 

to leize upon his Perlon, and lb difpofe and command him. Yet that his Holinefs would 
I'^f ^"r not publickly declare this by Bull or Brief, It at this time being not convenient fas he 
loyale. " thought ) lb to do,confidering the humors of the Froteßants '^Germany,Switzerland, 

the Low-Countries, and in France itlelf; and lb hopes that fevers, and the other 
Leaguing Princes, will be content with his Verbal Declaration, Which he will ftand to, 
and never revoke. And for the better lecurity of this, Martelli brought from Rome 
fomc pretty Beads, fanctified by the Pope himfelf, for the Cardinal de Bourbon,th.zt he 
might bellow them upon the Covenanting Princes, and the other Chieftains and Com
manders of that defign. But thele things not fully fatisfying Nevers, he polls to Rome, 
though contrary to the Pope's defire, and growing daily more jealous of the Leaguers 
intentions, is very fbllicitous for a perfect: Agreement and Accommodation, writing 
feveral times ro Cardinal de Bourbon, not to preß too much upon the King's patience: 
and at laft being fully convinced, that the Guifes had a more private Intereft than ä 
pubiick Good in their thoughts, quite forfook them and their Caufe,and join'd with the 
King. 

T h e King, in the mean time, fbmewhat inform'd of the troublelbm and warlike de? 
ßgns of the Covenanters, was perfuaded toconfuit his own lecurity, and therefore by a 

18 March- publico Decree, forbids all Raifing or Gathering together of Soldiers, unlets by his Ex* 
preß Command and Authority, commanding all his good Subjects, at the Ringing of 
the Toquefaint, ( the Alarm-Bell) to fall upon the laid Soldiers as declar'd Ene
mies. 

But the Leaguers proceed cunningly and vigoroufly, and having ftrengthned them-
(elves ( as they thought) pretty well, were refblved to make an open Rupture,accord-
ing to their former determinations. T o which purpofe they overperfuade Cardinal; 
de Bourbon to quit the Court, under colour of keeping Lent at his. Archbifhoprick of' 
Rouen, fo he went to Gailon , a Palace belonging to that See in higher Normandy, 
where a great Company of the Covenanters of Picardy waited upon him, and for his 
more pretended fecurity conducted him to Peronne, where the League was firft framed, 
as aforefaid ; and here he was met by the Dukes of Guife, Mayenne, Aumale, Elbceuf, 
and other Covenanting Nobles, where a large Declaration is drawn up in his Name, 
whom they call the Firfi Prince of the Bloud,a.tid lubfcribed by him ; the liibftance of 
it is as followeth : 

In the Name of Ged Almighty, King; of Kings, be it known unto all, &c. 
That a defign to fubvert Religion, hath been the Caufe of the late Troubles. 
That it is fear'd (the King dying Childlefs ) the Church and Kingdom may be ruind, 

over which they are rejolved never to let an Heretick[way , the People' being 
c3> bound neither to admit or obey any Prince but of the Roman Religion. . 

That to hinder all Mifchiefs, fome Remedy is to be applied. 
That the great Preparations of the Huguenots are fuffciently underftood. 

Chiefly That it is alfo not unknown, but * fome People have fo pojjeft themfelves of the King's 
iming at Ajfeclion, that they have, as it wereffeized upon his Authority, andexcluded thofe 
he Duke of wh0 0Hght to be more near him. 
ifpemon. j-^at tfoej~e paVourites or Minions have got the chief Governments and Places of Trttfti 

whereby they may Command all by Land or Sea. 
That they have embezelled the Kin£s Revenues, thereby making themfelves wort 

powerful and obeyed, to the great Opprefwn of the People, which daily in. 
creafeth. ' » 

Thtit 
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" 77wf though the Amendment of Abufes was hoped for at the meeting of the Eftats tff i c 8 
Bloys, yet Private Interefts fpoiied all. 

That theje Abufes are now groom Jo great, that the Kingdom is almoft ruined by them, 
the Clergy fitrvharged and defpijed, the Nobles debajed, abufed, and ruined,and all 
the People, in a manner, beggar d and impoverifl'd by ftrange Taxations, &c. 

therefore We C H A R L E S de B O U R B O N , firft Prince of the Bloud,ajJijled with the 
Princes, Cardinals, Peers, Bifhops, &cc. being the heft and foundeft part of the 

.Kingdom, DECLARE, That we have fworn and faithfully promifed,to con-
• tinue in Arms, till the Church and Roman Religion he efiabliflied in her former 

Dignity, the Nobles enjoy their Privileges, the People eafed , the New Taxes 
abolijhed, the Parliaments left to their wonted freedom and liberty, &c. 

Thefe, and fuch others^, are the caufes of our Arming,whivh by thefe Necejfities,is made 
jufiifiable, {though otherwife wejhould difclaim fuch courfes ; J andfo believing 
we cannot have a more honourable Funeral, than to dye in fo Holy and Juft a 
Caufe. Tet protefiing, That we do not intend any thing againfi the King, but, on 
the contrary, in defence of his Per/on, Life and Eft ate, being willing to lay down 
cur Arms when he fhall remedy thefe Evils; in doing of which, he fhall be more 
honoured and obeyed by us. 

That feeing the Laws and their good Intentions are clear enough, therefore they will not 
force the King to declare a Succeffor^ though in fo doing, the Nation might hereaf
ter be eafed of Troubles and Factions about it. 

That as they have all a grand Feneration for the JQueenmotper, fo they hope She will 
have a good opinion of them. 

Humbly defire all People to affifi them in this their good defign,and to have a favorable 
confirublion of their Actions. 

Protefiing never to lay down Arms, till we have accomplijh'd all thefe our defires; and 
fo defire all good Romanifts to affifi them in their Prayers and Devotions. 

C H A R L E S , 
A t P E R O N N E , 

31 March 1 58J . 
Cardinal de Bourbon? 

Bur this Declaration was drawn up and confirmed by the Cardinal Ibme time before, 
arid- alfb Copies of it fent abroad by the Leaguers, the better to confirm their Party : 
for f meet with a Letter lent by the Dukes of Guife and Mayenne to the Parliament of 
Province, ( meaning Aix the chief City of that County, where that Parliament fits) Memoires 
in which they tell them : d e Nevers; 

' vol. I . 

That they have fent the Copy of the faid Cardinal de Bourbon'* Declaration to 
theni, by which they might perceive how unwilling they were to take up Arms,yet that in 
the quarrel they were refolved to venture Life, Goods,and Friends too ; exhorting and ad
juring that Parliament to affifi-them, telling them, That as they fhall .aid .thofie who join 
with them, fo they will endeavor the ruine of thofe who oppofe their League. 

Your moft Affectionate Servants, 

fOINVILLE, HENRY de LORRAIN. 
19 March i j -Sy. 

CHARLES de LORRAIN 

As for the Declarati m itfelf, it was rejoined to by the King in another well and cun
ningly worded, endeavouring to anfwer all their Obje£tions,defiring them to lay down 
their Arms, and admoniihing all his Subjects not to believe their idle Pretences, but td 
confide in and join themfelves to him. 

But it was not words that were to befriend the Covenanters : lb they draw their 
Forces together, Rendezvous at Chalons in Champaigne, whither the Cardinal Bourbon 

it 
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1585. is conducted to them by the Duke of Guife, with as great demonftrations of Honour 
and Joy as could be, the better to enfiiare and bewitch the old man, whole Name and 
Intereft they were to make fb much ufe of. And now Guife tampers again with Ne
ver*, alluring him that all things go better and better, defireth his Ipeedy aiiiftance, 
and is much troubled that Rocbette ( one of his cunning Agitators ) is taken and car
ried Prilbner to Paris, fearing thereby Ibme of their Plots may be difeovered. 

Yet they look upon themlelves ftrong enough to defie any oppofition, having 
Mufter'd about n o o o men, expecting daily Recruits of German and Spanifl Forces 
hir'd to join with them; and thus fortifi'd, they feize upon feveral ftrong places. As 
for the King, he is at a ftand what to do, not having ftrength enough to oppofe his 
Enemies, nor certain where to fecure himfelf, fearing, if he left Paris, it would rife 
againft him, and if he ftay'd there, he might be feiz'd on, fo zealoufly bent was that 
City for the Covenant. However he gets a ftrong Guard about him, and fends the 

Comber- Jgueenmother to treat with the Confederates. And what a grand Conceit they had of 
p64$°' 1 t * l e " ' Enterprize, may, in part, be feen by their Cardinal's Letter to the Dutchefs of Ne

ver s, wherein he tells her : 

How pleafed he is with the good will which (he and her Duke bears to their defigns, 
which is onely for the Honour of God, though others traduce them as Ambitious. That 
they flail flortly have the braveft Army that hath been in France thefe Five hundred 
years. That though the Queenmother now talk to them of Peace, yet 'their demands are 
fo many for Religion, that fle will not grant them, &c . 

Your moft humble Uncle to ferve you, 

CHALONS, CHARLES, 
23 May 1 / 8 / . 

Cardinal de Bourhn. 

But in fhort, the Treaty is carried on Very cunningly on both lides,and at Iaftboth 
Parties growing jealous of their own Force, and Guife doubting the Cardinal's con-
ftancy by realbn of his ealie nature, a Peace was clapt up advantageous enough to the 
Covenanters, for by agreement the Huguenots were to be profecuted,feveral Cities and 
ftrong places given to the Guifdrds, ftrong Horfe-Guards appointed and paid by the 
King to wait upon their Chieftains; Guife himfelf is to have One hundred thou&id 
Crowns, his Forces paid, and all things forgiven, ejrc. And for better fatisfaction up
on this Re-union of his Subjects, (as they call'd it ) the King in Parliament muftpub-
lilh an Edict ( which Pcrefixe calls a Bloudy one. ) T h e lum of it was thus: 

18 juiys T T E N R Y By the Grace of God,Kmg 0/" F R A N C E and P O L A N D , 
Edict, de ' J L X &e. 
JuiUet. n o w God and Man knoweth his Care and Endeavors to have all his Subjects of one 

Religion, i. e. the Roman, the want of which hath been the occafions of fo many 
Troubles. 

Wherefore>with the advice of his Mother and Council, he doth ordain and command 
this unalterable Decree and Edict. 

That in his Dominions there flail be but _ one, viz. the Roman Religion, under fain of 
Confifcation of Body and Goods, all former Edicts to the contrary nofwith-
fianding. 

That all Huguenot Miniflers or Preachers do avoid and depart the Kingdom within 
one moneth. 

That all his other Subjects, who>will not change their Religion, flail depart within fix 
moneths, yet flail have liberty to fell and diffofie of their Goods. 

That all Huguenots or Hereticks, flail be incapable of any Office or Dignity. 
* Courts of That all * Chambre mi-parties and tri-parties flail be taken away. 
Juftice in 
feveral places by former Edicts, I J 7 6 , 1577. wherein half were to be Romanifts, and half Huguenots. 
Thefe were reftored again by the Edict of Nantes, i f§9 . with many other Favors to the Huguenots, 
many of which have been fince null'd and taken away. 

That 
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Thai all thofe Towns and Places formerly given to the Huguenots for their fecurity, j c § c-
flail by them be delivered up. t * < v ~ v > 

That what hath hitherto or formerly been done, flail be pardon* d on both fides. 
And that for the better prefervation of this Edict,all Princes,Ojficers,Governorsffufii-

ces, Mayors, &c. flail (wear to keep it, and their faid Oaths to be 
Regiftred. 

H E N R Y . 

By the King in his Council. Broulari. 

Read and Publilh'd in Parliament, the King prefent. De-Hevez. 

T h e King of Navarre feeing himfelf thus alim'd at, not only challengeth Guifie to 
fingle Combat, ( which the Duke anfwer'd only by Libels) but alfb vindicated him
felf by an Apologetical Declaration, drawn up by Philippe Morney Sieur du PleJJis, 
whofe pen and learning thatKing ufed to make much ufe qf,as appears by his Memoir si 
and whofe Life was afterwards writ by one of his Amanuenfes&xA in whofe comment 
dations you may read a large Ode in Monfieur * d'EJpinelle's Collections. * ^g p d r _ 

King Henry III. perceiving that the Leaguers made great noile againft him, for not naffe fa, 
profecuting the War againft the Huguenots, or rather againft the King of Navarre, PoetesFxm-
told them his willingnels to fuch a W a r , and therefore defir'd them to put him in a C O j T " g t 0 ™ ' 
way to have monies for the railing and paying the Armies: but this they car'd not for, ' J ' ? 0 ' 
being unwilling that he fhould be either ftrong or rich, yet to ftop their Clamors, he 
gave Order for the Levying of three Armies to fight Navarre and his Affociates. Thus 
were there three feveral Interefts in France ix. the lame time. 

I. TheK'mg and his Royalifis. 
I I . The King of Navarre with his Huguenots, in their own defence, as a* Ro«" Andr. F t -

manfft confejfeth. '• j f t m e ? 
•HI. The Guifians or Covenanters, defigning the mine of', the two former, and to oi6*Dvr'u* 

advance themfeivesi F- S79' 

And now Pope Gregory XIII . dying, there lucceeded irt the Chair Sixttts V . who, 
upon (bllicitation of the Guifards, thunders out a Bull againft the King of Navarre, 
and the Prince of Conde, which being too long for this place, I (hall refer you to the 
reading of it in other * Authors. But becaufe it is in none of the Editions of Che- * Pet.Mith. 
rubinush BuUarium, ( poffibly fioce that time thinking it not convenient to exafperate SummaCotf 

that Kingdom ) as they ha#e either fraudulently or politickly left out tome other Bulls ip'^'po^ 
take the firm of it as fbfloweth i c p z ^ o j . 

Fran.Hoto-
man. Ful-

FirsT it telle th us what a fine thing a Pope is, that - by his right and power can throw 1Q^f^Um' 
down and depofie the greatest of Kings. Monarch. 

Then what favors and kindnejfes this Henry hath received from thePope,forGiego-Jiom.tom.ii 

ry XIII . abolifled and pardoned his former Sins and Herejies, and gave him <*?•? • I 2 4 » 
Dijpenjation to marry bis Queen Margaret,and the like done to the Prince ofllf*116' 
Conde. 

Yet for all this they have adhered to Calvinifin, oppofed the Roman Religion, and en
deavoured to carry on -that which they call A Reformation, for which they have 
by Arms and Council withfiood the Romanifts. 

Wherefore, according to our duty, we draw the Sword of Vengeance against ihefie two 
Sons of W r a t h , Henry fomet'imes King of Navarre, and Henry Prince of 
Conde'. 

And therefore declare them and all their Poflerity deprived of all their Dominions* 
Principalities, Titles, Places, ftirifdiet ions, Offices, Goods, Rights, &c. 

And that both they and their Poflerity are, and flail hereafter be uncapable to fiucceed 
in, or piiff'efs any of the premiffes. 

P p p And 
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j g And we alfo abfolve all-Nobles, Feudatories, Vaffals, Subjects, and all other People from 
' /* their Cintbt of Allpaianr.e.Fidelitv. and Duties thev owe. nr Drnmit''A tn thnm their Oaths of Allegiance, Fidelity, and Duties they owe or promts'd to them. 

And do hereby command and forbid all and every one, that they in no wife obey the 
aforefaid Henries, or any of their Laws or Commandments ; and thofe that do 
otherwife, we Excommunicate with the fame Sentence. 

And we exhort and admonifi Henry III. King of France, to employ .all his Authority, 
Power and Courage, to fee this Sentence Executed. 

And command all Archbifhops and Bifwps in France, Navarre, and Bearne, in venue 
of Holy Obedience, that they caufe this our Bull to be publifh'd and effected. 

And if any prefume to opfofe or infringe this Sentence, he fhall incur the indignation of 
Almighty God, and his bltffed Apoftles Peter and Paul. 

At Rome, 9 Septemb. 15" 8 5". 

A. de Alexiis.. 

Subfcribedby X X V Cardinals. 

T h e Guifards now thought their Game half done, not doubting but that this Bull 
would take lb much effe£t,as for ever to exclude thefe two Bourbons and their Pofteri-
ty from the French Throne, which then would be the more eafie for them to afcend; 
But the Paris Parliament ( moftof which law no further into the League,tha.n the fpe-
cious outride) look'd upon it as a thing of dangerous confequence , that the next 
Heirs to the Crown, fhouldthus lb (lightly be Excluded, without advice either of the 
King or them, to the violation ( as they thought) of the Privileges of the Gallican 

, Church. And therefore in a full Body waited upon the King, defiring to have the 
Bull torn in pieces, and the Procurers of it to be enquired after,and feverely punifh'd, 
and affirming to the King that it ought publickly to be burnt. But the King (though 
he difliked the manner of the Bull) yet at this time, thinking it beft, neither to offend 
Pope,Parliament, or Guifards, laid he would confider of i t ; and thus the bufinefs was 
pall over, though the Covenanters fpread their Copies abroad with Triumph. 

But the King of Navarre would not brook his Reputation thus to be blafted, and 
therefore gallantly ( as Perefixe faith ) oppofed hirnfelf againft the Papal Bull, his An-
fwer being fhort, brisk, in an unufual ftile, and not yet ( as I know of ) clad in Englijh, 
take as followeth : 

H ENRY par le Grace de Dieu T J E N R Y , by the Grace of God, 

Roy de Navarre, Prince Souverain JL JL King of Navarre, Sovereign Prince 
de Beam, Premier Pair & Prince de of Beam, Firft Peer and Prince of France, 
France, s'oppofè à la Declaration & Ex- doth Protesi against the Declaration and 
communication de Sixte Cinquìefme , fòy Excommunication of Sixtus V . calling him-
difant Pape de Rome ; la maintient faux felf Pope of R o m e , doth affirm it to be 
& en appella come d'abus en la Cour des falfe,and doth appeal from it as an Impofture 
Pairs de France, delquels il à cefi honneur to the Court of Peerage in France,o/'which 
d' eflre le Premier. he hath the honor to be the Chief or Firft. 

Et en ce que touche le crime d'Here- And as for that which concerneth the 
fie, & de laquelle il eft fauffèment accuse' crime of Herefie, and of which he is falfly 
par le Declaration ; di£l & fbuftient que accus'd by the faid Declaration ; he doth 
Monfieur Sixte fòy difant Pape (fauve fà affirm and maintain, that Mafter Sixtus 
Sanbtete ) en à fauffèment menti, & que calling hirnfelf Pope, (with reverence to his 
luy meline eft Hérétique, ce qu'il fera Holinefs) hath lyed in his throat, andthat 
prouver en plein Concile, libre & legiti- he hirnfelf is the Heretick, as he willpreve 
ment aftèmble'. Auquel s'il ne confent,& in a General and Free Council legally Af-
ne s 'y fòubmit,comme il eft oblige' par fès fembled. To which if he will not confint 
droits Canons mefmes,il le tient & declare andfubmit hirnfelf, as he is oblig'd by the 
pour un A N T I C H R I S T & H E R E - very Canons themfelves, he will then hold 
T I Q_U E : & en cefte qualité' veut avoir and declare him for an ANTICHRIST and 
guerre perpétuelle & irréconciliable contre HERETICK, and fo will have a perpetual 

and 
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luy. Procède cependenc de nulli té ' , tk 
le recouvir contre luy & fès SucceiTeurs 
pour réparation d'honneur de l'injure qui 
lui eft faicte, & à toute la Mailon de 
France, comme le faicr. & la ncceiîite' pre-
lènte le requiem. 

Que fi par le paGé, les Princes & 
Roys lès Predcceileurs ont bien l^en 
chaitier la témérité de tels Gallans,comme 
eft ce prétendu Pape Sixte, lors qu'ils 
fe lent oubliez de leur devoir & palse 
les bornes de leur Vocation, confondant 
le Tempora l avec le Spirituel. L e dit 
Roy de Navarre , qui n'eft en rien en
fer ieur à eux, elpere que Dieu luy fera la 
Grâce de venger l'injure fai£te à fon 
R.oy, à la Mai (on, & à Ibn fang,& à toutes 
les Cours de Parlement de France, &c fur 
luy & lùr les Succelfeurs. 

Implorant à ceft ene£l l'aide & fe-
coufs de tous les Princes, Roys, Villes, 
& Communantez vraye-ment Chriftiennes, 
auquel ce rai£f touche. Auffi prie tou3 
Allies & Confederez de celle Couronne 
de France , de ^'oppofer avec luy contre 
le Tyrannie & Ufurpation du Pape, & des 
Ligues Conjurateurs en France, Ennemis 
de D i e u , de l 'Eftat, & de leur Rôy , 
Se du repos General de toute la Chri-
ftianite. 

Autant en protefte Henry de Bourbon, 
Prince de Condé. 

and irreconcilable War againfl him. Never- | c $ r 
thelefs prot effing his fentences of no force, I ^ ^ y n j 
which Nullity be will recover again/1 him 
and his SuccejJors,for a reparation of the in

jury which is done to him, and all the Blond 
Royal of France, as theprejent necejftty re
quire th. 

And if formerly the Princes and Kings 
his Predecejfors, knew well enough how to 
chajiife the bair-braindnefs or fool-hardinefs 
of fuch dapper Gallants, (as this pretended 
Pope Sixtus is) when they forgot their duty, 
and pajs d the bounds of their callings, by 
hand-over-head blending or jumbling the 
Temporal Power with theSpiritual.The faid 
King of Navarre, who is no way inferior ta 
them, hopeth that God will affifi him, to re
venge upon the faid Sixtus and his Succeffors 
the injury done to his Ktng,the Royal Family 
and Bloud,and all the Courts of Parliament 
of France. 

And to this purpofe he imploreth the help 
and affijlance of all the truly Chnftian Prin
ces,Kings, Cities,Corporations,or Ajfociations 
which are herein concern d. And he alfo de-
fires all the Allies and Confederates of this 
Crown of France, to join themfelves with 
him, to withftand the Tyranny and Ufurpa
tion of the Pope,and the Covenanting Con-
Ipirators in France, Enemies to God, their 
Countrey, and King, and the Common Peace 
of all Chrijfendom. 

The fame is alfo protefied and tefiified by 
Henry de Bourbon, Prince of Conde. 

And this Proteftation was fixed upon the corners of the ftreets of Rome, the 6"th of 
November 1585-. And there were feveral Scholars who undertook the defence of the 
King of Navarre, amongft which were the two famous Civilians,Fra»c» Hotman,znd 
Pierre de Belloy, the laft of which fuffer'd a tedious Impriibnment. 

As for the Pope, being of a fiery dilpofition,we may fuppofe him not a little netled 
at this Paper ; but as by degrees his paflion cool'd, lb did he affeft Navarre, and ad* 
mire his Courage and Noble Refolution. 

And Guife queftion'd not but that all would go well enough with h im; for though" 
once ( Sclf-Inrereft being all his deiign ) he and his Brother the Duke of MayennefraA 
made lome Overtures to the King of Navarre to join themfelves withhim,with an in
tent to ruine the French King's Favourites or his Party,that lb the Leaguers might com
mand that King's Perlbn and Councils; yet he alio plotted the overthrow of Navarre 
and his Affociates, the better to fecure all Authority to himfelf: to which purpole the 
French K ing was fo work'd upon, as to * decree all Huguenots to turn Romanics , or * 7 OHob, 
depart the Kingdom within 15-days, and their Goods to be leiz'd and Ibid, but the 1/8/. 
Women had fix months granted them. 

Yet the French King juftly diftrufting the Gttifards greatnefs and defigns, had (the 
better to keep the Scales even, and to fecure himfelf between both Parties ) favour 
enough both for Navarre, and a Peace with the Huguenots ; and always looking upon 
Henry to be next Heir to the Crown, wilh'd he would change his Religion, the better 
to render him more capable to enjoy it. And accordingly began to enter into fbme 
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1 5 8 5 . Treaties with him, which (b madded the Covenanters fSx-xx. they and the Pulpits ranted 
very malepertly againit the K i n g , as one inclining to the Hereticks, and an Enemy to 
the Roman Rel ig ion; which lail'itics and {landers were no (mall trouble to Henry of 
France, by them daily lohng the good will and affection of his 7?omanijli Subjects: nor 
was Henry of Navarre any whit lefs offended at the Duke ol jvy-.uf:, who bad ob
tain'd from the Pope, the Conhtcation or all the faid King's Hereditary Territories,!.!p-
on his deprivation by the former Bull or Sentence. 

C H A P , I V . 

A Council of Sixteen appointed at Pari;, to acl all for the League 5 
Where thy dad) contrive to (ci-^e upon and murder the Kyig , but 

are dijcolored to him by Poulain. 7 he Guilards dtßre thel'Qng to 

Jhackle himjelf. Guile comas to Paris. The Barricadoes. The 

i\ingßcols out of Paris. A Jeeming rPeace made by the Edi6t of 
Union, The 'Dufa of Guile, and his 'Brother L e w i s Cardinal of 

Guile, hill'd at Bloys. 

Hileft the Countrey now tended to. War and Sedition, we cannot fuppúíe 
* Pap. JVi'af- \ ' \ ' Paris to lie unconrern'd ; and ( asfome fay ) her R i v e r * Seina is not fa 
f.?n tic flm. heavy as other waters, ib the llory of this wicked League might argue her 
**Lcs Anti- ^habitants to be more light, tickler, and apt to Rebellion than any other People , and 
qnite^ des daib out thofe commendations of Loyalty which the learned * Andre du Chefne hath 
Villes de appropriated to this. City. 
France, Who deligns a Rebellion, mull be lure to fecure the chief City to bis ferviee, which 
/ - *• ^ oace :done,half bis w.ork istinifli'd. And this was neither unknown nor neglected 

by Gnife, who,for a long time, had made it his care and bulinefsto work over the 7V 
tifians to his bitereft, by his Creatures and Minifters fobbing into their heads llrange 
llories of the bad and galping condition of the Ploman Religion , by realbn of the 
King's inclination to Herefie, and endeavors to have Navarre lucceed him. 

'_ T/n prevent all, a Council of X V I active Leaguers are appointed at Paris to carry 
on the Solemy Covenant, to whom the Duke of Guife lendeth le Siettr de Maynevtlk 
there to relide,aud advife the bell means to (lir up the People to join v/ith them,which 
they thought could not be better done, than by perliiading the People of the danger 
of Religion, and. l w nwny thoufend Huguenots lay skulking in the City well armed, 
with,a i^fojution to-cut the thrcafo of the Romanifts. 
I This dole Committee of Covenanters firlt met fecretlyin the College de Fortet,(Co 

# call'd from its Founder : Pierre Fortet ) upon which occaiion it was afterwards com-
dflaUzw B * ^ f t ^ ' *Vw.£™dlc ef- the League. Afterwards they alfembled intheCovcnt 
» L'Ifle lie ' of. • tHe Domwicans or Jacobins, and at la It, for fear of being fulpected or difcovered, 
France, is they met not at any certain place, but fome times at one private houfe,and fbme times 
properly ca!- h> another. ' 
TraH 'of ' this time w^s, PravoB of. the. * IJle of Frame one Hardy, who being old fand 
ground con- fe no.í Ycry active ) did uíüally-act by his Deputy or Lieutenant, fas they call it) which 
tair.ivg Pa- lyas nqw one NtcoLy Pctdain,horñat S. Denis, him the Leaguers have a delire to draw 
ris,S. Denis, ¡rito.their Cabal, beeaufe they f^uld make fpecial ule of his Authority: nor did they 
r i r r y 1 0 * dj?ubtmuch of his,c^mpljanc¡e?ibeiiig greatly in debt, and lb the hope of Gain and 
DyWW-- few! would.prpjve ilrong.motives. 
tin, Pvv'flfi • ' Aegqrdingly jean, le Clevcé Sjeur- de Jluffy asna.Georges Mtcbelet, two active men of 
S. Germain the clo'e Committee, and zealous Guifards, alfau.lt the aforefaid Poulain with many 
i o i - rche P e r f e i a ^ v c Arguments to join himfelf to their defigns, to which at laft he con(ents,takes 
& c . ' W the a n Oath of Secrefig and they all fwear to one another,another Oath, that if any one 
Provoílíhip of f.hcnt were feiz'd'on or imfrifondfor this their Caufe, that then every one of the reft 
or Givym- fau¡d venture fife and eflate far his delivery. But Pmúain continued not long firm to 
Tvfefn^-'1 í^ffl» Whether fie was troubled at their wicked defigns, or to ingratiate himfelf 
f,,fi ' v with big Majelty, thereby to better his Fortunes, he difeovcreth all privately to the 

. ; .' " King, 
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King, though kept on his ufual meetings wi th the Leaguers; and when with them, 1 5 8 * 
leem'd as zealous as the reft : what he knew of them, he afterwards drew up into a - v ^ J 
l i t t le*Narra t ive , out of which we (hall take what we think moll material, * i_e pr0ce^ 

da Nicolas 
poulain, wi ntiy read it in Clmde M.dingre Sieur de S. Lazire, Ann.ilcs Generalcs de Paris, / ' .529,320, 
3 5 f , & c And n is alf) very l.ciy ^-pruned in riwRvcitil dc divcrl'cs Paces itrvane al 'Hittory de 
t'h.tij HI. Rjy tie France, 3c:. Oit.iva, 1666. 

T h e better to increafe their Number, and ftrcngthen their Caufe, they had chofen 
out feveral cunning Fellows, one out of each T r a d e , Company, or Profcfiion , even 
amongft the leveral Courts of Judicature, Law, or Juftice,who were to inveigle them-
felves amongft their refpective Trades and Faculties, noile up the Honour of Guife,the 
Danger of Religion, the Growth of Herefie, the Faults of the King , the T y r a n n y of 
his Favourites, and fb the Necc l t ty of the League to defend Thcmfcives,Counrrey and 
Religion : And, lor their better lecurity, they confult how to provide themfelves with 
Arms. T h e King fufpecting lome mifchief, had, by exprefs Order, forbidden all Gun-
finiths, Curlers, and fuch like Artificers, to (¿11 any fort of A r m s , but to thole who 
were well known and allowM to buy them. Upon this account they pitch upon Pou-
lain, as the onely man in this cafe to ierve them, who,by virtue of his place and office, 
might buy u p ftore of Arms without fufpicion, and belides might pretend feveral rea-
ibns, if any jealoulie grew of him. And accordingly he'had (b beftir'd hirnfelf, that 
in a fhort time he had bought up a multitude of Arms, and, according to directions, 
had in the night dilpofed of them in I'Hofiel de Guife, and feveral other places of the 
City. 

And now they think it beft to bring over to their Aflociation, the Grandees and 
Zealots of other Cities and places, to which purpofe they difpatch Ameline, to (bund 
the Inclinations of the Romanifts in the Beauffe, as Touraine, An\ou, and other Pro
vinces j who, according to his Inftructions, polled Up and down , to1 the gaining of 
many Profelytes. 

But thus encouraged by their Number , they are willing to dally no m o r e , but to i$S6. 
proceed to Action. And fb a Cabal being held one day in the jefuites College near 
St. Pauls, the furprizal of Boulogne ( a Po r t -Town in Picardj ) was propofed, which 
might be advantageous t o the Spaniards, either for their Fleet in their attempt upon 
England, ( now contriving ) or to land Forces to affift the League, which the Duke 
of Parma might eafily do from Flanders. And this was concluded o n , and the Plot 
laid down how to bring it to pals: But Poulain dilcovers all to the King , by which 
means the T o w n was (aved. 

T h e People feeing nothing done againft the King , murmur that the Heads of the 
League are not more forward for Action ; fbmevoting for furpriziing the K i n g , and 
Killing him, whil'll others thought it would do as well, only to put him into a M o -
naftery, which is the fame to Deprive him. Another time the King returning from 
Boys de Vincennes, with no other Company but two Horfemen and four Lacquies, they 
had fbme Plots to feize on him then in St. Antoine's f t reet , ( being far from the Louvre 
and fo his Guards ) in an hurry to kill his Coachman, and thofe with him , and then 
others to cry out, O Sir! thefe are the Huguenots who would feize on you. W h i c h 
words they fuppofed would fo afright him, that he would quit his Coach, and then they 
would take him and carry him whither they pleas'd, as to St. Antoine's Church , in whole 
Tower they would fecure him, till they were more ftrengthned, by railing up of the 
People their Aflbciates. But this,upon,better advice,was held too dangerous for them, 
and fo neglected : yet Poulain informeth the K ing of it, who refblved, for the future, 
to go better Guarded ; and would willingly have punifh'd thefe Confpirators, but he 
perceived his Credit too much loft in Parts, and fb his Force far inferior to the Lea-
gum there ; which made him the more willing to have a Peace with Navarre,xx\txc^ 
by to be ftrengthned by his aftiftance : but this neither durft he do, for fear of the 
Clamors and Threa ts of the Leaguers, unlefs Navarre would change his Re
ligion. 

In the mean time fbme of the Covenanters began to Grumble , that the Duke of 
Guife did not in perfon come out of theCountrey to head them, according to his pro-
mife. However his Brother, the Duke of Adayenne, being returned to Parts from his 
Wars in Guiexne, ibme of the chief of the private Junto waited upon him at ten a 
dock at night , told him their defigns, and defired bis afliftance, which he promifed 
hem. • 

A n d 
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And now, after fbme Consultations, thus they conclude of their grand defign, that 

they would feize upon the { a ) Captain of the Ordinary W a t c h , ( one of great 
^ Authority ) whom, by fair promifes, and fear of death, they would force to open the 

^ia\ c ! j f V a ' ( b ) Bajtile, let them in, and then they would cut his throat. T h a t the Gate of the 
{!>)Li\/Giturc S-r]hial fhould b : open'd unto them by two Founders of. Cannon who were of their 
.'•ft he Tow- Con (pi racy. T h a t the (c) Grand Chaflelet, and the ( j~) Petit Chaflelet fhould be 
er of Lon- open'd to them, uiv'er pretence of bringing in certain prifoners; and by fome fuch 
f T C '• t ° ^ l c r m e a n s ' would they fcize upon the other places of the C i ty , kill the chief Prefi-
v>idic.uin'e 1 ^ e n t » Chancellor, the Attorney General, with others of Note who were not of the 
like Guild- Party and with Barrels, Dirt, Chains,and fuch like, fb barricado up the Streets, that 
hal l Here no Forces could come in to annoy them. As for the King's Palace, the Louvre, they 
¿¡0 fome are w o u ] t ] with eate belet and gain it ; which done, to cut in pieces the King's Favourites 
{dfr'/'enanie a n t ^ Councilors, put the King himfelf in a Monastery, till a future Government was 
of a Pi if V.. refblvcd on : and in this Enterprize they fhould cry out to encourage the Romanijls, 

Vive la. — Let the Mafs flourifli — and then to fend to all other good T o w n s in the Kingdom, 
Mrjft. t 0 t ake their part and feeond. them : And the better to root out all the Huguenots, the 

Duke of Mayenne and the Spanijli Forces fhould deftroy the King of Navarre and 
his Aflociates in Guienne. 

Poulain informeth the King of all, who prefently provides for his own iafety,fecures 
the places of greatest T r u l l , and draweth fome Soldiers near the Ci ty , which did not a 
little perplex the Covenanters to fee their fecrcts dilcover'd, and Majenne alfb was in 
fbme amazement ; but to put a better Glofs on the bufmefs he feign'd himfelf fick, 
and went not to the Louvre for fbme weeks ; at laft, refolving to quit the City , he 
gocth to take his leave of the K i n g , who willingly gave him liberty to depar t , but 

* Comrr.er.t wi th this Compliment, — * Plow now Coufin, will you for fake the Covenanters ? — T h e 
Cr-^in quit* Duke onely replying, That he knew not what his Majefty meant, and fo departed. 
te% vow le T h e King is glad at Mayenne % departure, by which means xhs. P arifians wanted an 
^ligix?" " Head amongft them; yet the Duke left behind him feveral expert Captain? and Offi

cers to ailjit the Covenanters if need be, who were now grown fb zealous and confi
dent, as to intend thefeizing of the King's Perfon at St. Gerw<?/w'sFair, being to dine 
at the Abby, but Poulain difcovering this he went not, and fb that fail'd. T h e Duke 
of Guife infornfd of thefe Enterprifes was very angry with them, as being too hafty 
and bold to act fb high without his knowledge or allowance j nor was he pleas'd, that 
they had difcovered themfclves and Plots to his Brother Mayenne, and fb fends le Sieur 

de Mayneville to chide them. T h e y confess their Grief for thus offending the Duke, 
excufe themfeives, defire his pardon, and give Mayneville a Gold Chain to itand fo 
much their Friend, as to pacifie the Duke. 

Mem. de Whi lc i t thele things were acting in Paris, their,Inftruments were not idle in other 
Nevcrs vol. p ] a c e S j efpecJally a t Rome, where PilUs Abbe fOrbais, Agent for Cardinal de Guife,and 

fome others, were great (ticklers for the League, countenanced there by Cardinal Pel' 

levee ; the actions of which Cardinal ( being a Subject of France ) did fb vex King 
* loi.rnah Henry III. that we are * told, that he order'd his Revenues to be feiz'd on,and distribu
t e . 15- 8 6. ted to the Poor. 

1 j 8 7 . T h e King being gone from Paris with an Army to oppofe the Germans then 
marching into France to allift the Pluguenots, the Covenanters had fbme thoughts of 
feizing on the City in his ablence, according to Guifts Instructions, who fancied that 
he migh t fecure the King's Pcrfbn in the Countrey. T o this purpofe they fent Lau-
chart to Guife for further information, who , upon maturer advice, would not allow of 
the Plot, feeing the King then to have fuch a Force about the Ci ty , and a good Army 
under his command. However they assure the Duke of their strength and willingnefs 
to attempt any thing that he fhall command. 

And the better to incite the Rabble to Rebellion, the Pulpit ( t h e worft Inftrument 
in ieditious defign ) is made ufe of, feveral turbulent Priests or Ministers being fet on 
work to befpatter the King and his act ions; one of the chief of thefe Firebrands was 
Jean Boucher, Preacher of St. Beneifl, a zealous wall-ey'd Fellow, of whole wicked 
Doctrines we have told you formerly out of his Book,De jufta abdicatione Henrici III. 
T h e King fent for him, and publickly told him of his Lyes and Slanders ; as how ha 
had told the People in the Pulpit , that the King caufed one Burlart of Orleans to be 
put into a Sack, and thrown into the River, al though the laid Burlart was yet alive, 
and daily kept company with the laid Boucher; by which the King told him, he had 
committed two grand faults, first lb bafely to belye his lawful Sovereign, and then af-

rer 
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tei" telling fuch a L y e in the Pulpit, to go forthwith to the Altar and Sacrament, with- j - g _ 
out acknowledging his forefaid Falfities, al though all confers, that every one ought to -l^f/' 
confefi his Faults before he receive the Euchar i i l : yet the King told him, that at this * 
time he would forgive all, though b e might revenge himfelf as Pope Sixtirs V. did, 
who fent feveral Franciscans to the Gal l ies, lor traducing him in their Ser
mons. 

Another call'd Prevoft, being Preacher of St. Severin, amongfl his many other fe-
ditious Prattlements, had from the Pulpit told his Parifhioners, that—The King was a 
Tyrant, and an Enemy to the Church and People Upon which the King ( as became 
him ) lent for him, which fo netled the C cvenanter s,tha.t they forthwith fpread abroad, 
that the K i n g was refblved to punifh and imprifbn all the good and godly Preachers: 
A thing very oftenfive to all manner of Zealots, of what pretended Opinion fbever ; 
Rebellious Experience making it a certain Rule, that none clamor up Preaching more, 
than thofe who pretend to know Religion better than their T e a c h e r s ; the more igno
rant the People be,the more apt they are to think they comprehend the deepeft myfle-
r ies ; and though they are bid to obey for Confcience-fake, yet ( f o r all their crying up 
of the Bible ) they make a contrary fundamental Rule, viz. Rebel for Confcience-fake : 
yet let thefe Toleration, comprehenfive, or in firm, Rebellious Villains, (for their acti
ons hitherto in Hiftory hath not feparated them ) be worfe than can be imagined,they 
fhall never want fbme rafcally upftart Nobles, who railed themfelves by fighting the 
King, and cheating the Church, to be their Treafbnable and Sacrilegious Patronsj 
efpecially where their twatl ing Dames have mere zeal than honefly, and from fuch 
Vagabonds in Religion, good Lord, deliver all Kings, Kingdoms and Churches ! But 
when Kings are Subjects, People will be Kings, but a brave and daring Prince durft 
never yet be oppofed, to the ruine of the Undertakers, but fuch can never be, whole 
Favourites are more for Pleafure than true Honefly,and a National Intereft,as it hapned 
now in France. ., 

Prevoft inforin'd that he was fent for, was fecur'd in an houfe of one of his Neigh
bors, call'd Hatte, a N o t a r y ; and for his farther protection, Jean le ClerCi Sieur ( or 
Landlord ) de Bujfy, one of the chief of the Covenanting Sixteen, with feyeral other 
Armed men, put themfelves into the forefaid' houfe, oppos'd and fought againfl .thofe 
whom the King fent to enquire for the fame Delinquents, and made fiich an H u b b u b 
and Riot , that the King's Mefiengers, though.headed by Seguier the Lieutenant-Civil^ 
or one of the Judges, were forced to withdraw themfelves, and fhift for their own fe-
curity. 

Thefe , and fuch like feditious Actions, fb encouraged the Leaguers, that the T o w n 
founded no th ing now but the mifdeeds of the King , and the Glories of Guife, that if 
it had not been for him, the Ark would have fallen into the hands of the Philippines,and 
Herefie would have triumphed over the true Religion. N a y , the Sorbonifis were fb 
bold as to make ( as we are told ) a fecret Decree, That Princes might be depos'dfrom j o { j r n a J 
their Government,if they did not what became them, as the charge taken away from a 
negligent Guardian. 

And towards the latter end of this year, 'tis faid, that the King was inform'd that 
the Duke of Guife had polled difguifed to Rome, where he flayed only three days with ^ , 
Cardinal Pelleve, and that the Pope fent him a rich Sword. Another tells us,that one 
Fibers was fent to Rome, to defire the Pope's affiflance, and that a Letter was found 
about him, faid to be wr i t by the Dutchefs of Lorrain, Mother to the Duke,- contain
ing thus much : 

I am very glad to under ft and the fate of your Affairs, and I advife you to go for-Ant. Coh> 
ward, for never a fairer Occafon was offered you, to put the Scepter in your hand,and the " e c ' ?'1 ? 1* 
Crown upon your head. 

The two lalt years we could riot expect much matter from the Leaguers, ( t h o u g h 
We fee their defigns bad enough ) .feeing moft of the Soldiery in France were employed 
againfl Navarre and his Huguenots, many of the Covenanting Nobles being engag'd in T^.gg # 

thofe Wars , which diverted them from their attempts upon the K i n g : but we fhall Da Vila p. 
lee the next year make amends for all. ' 669. 

The Duke of Guife ( t h e better to make all things fure) hath a meeting of the J ^ T / p e 
Chieftains of the Houfe of Lorrain at Nancy, ( a ftrongTown in that Dukedom ) 2 f > ' 
where it is talk'd high of depofing the King , of putt ing him into a Monaftery ,̂  of Spondanusi 

deftroying 
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1 ^ 8 8 deftroyirtg the Houfe of Bourbon, to difpofe of all things themfelves, and fiich like e\ 
' ' travagancies. But at laft it was concluded, that the Duke of Lorrain fhould keep the 

Forces of the League in action, and that Guife and others fhould unite with Cardinal 
Bourbon, to prefent a Petition to the King, much for their own advantage, which if 
granted, their bufinefs might eafily be done without clamor, or any great oppofition ; 
if denied, they had force fufficient to obtain it : Accordingly the Paper is prefented to 
the King, in which ( after many fair words ) they demand, 

That the King fimdd really and briskly join himfelf with them, and root out the 
Huguenots. 

"That he would put fuch perfons as they fhould name from his Court* Council, and their 
Offices or Imployments. 

That he would make the Conncil of Trent be received in his Dominions. 
That he would grant fome ftrong places unto the Covenanting Princes, where they 

'might keep Garifons, and make Fortifications at the charge of the Crown. 
Tliat he would maintain an Army near Lorrain, under the Command of one of the 

Leaguing Princes. 
•That he would caufi all the Efiates of the Huguenots to be fold, to fatisfie the Expen-

ces of - the late Wars, and to affift the Covenanters in their future defigns. 
That he would fettle the Inquifition in the chief Cities of his Kingdom, and fuch 

like. 

T h e King received the Propofitions with a feemingly contented countenance, but 
defer'd his Atffwer ; nor did the Duke of Guife care much whether he, fatisfied their 
demands or no, the defign being only to render His Majefty bdious to the People, as an 
Enemy to them and Religion, and a Friend t o the Hereticks. And the fair and dip 
fembling carriage o f Guife, for the Eafe of the People,Good of Religion, and Scorn 
of 'the King's pimping, flattering, upftart Favourites, (who rais?d themfelves iby cheat* 
ing the 'King, and the oppreffion of the Poor ) had, in procuring favor and efteem, 
'far the advantage of the-King's carriage and actions, whofè onely care was Luxury 
and Idlenefs, Dancing, fooling with little D o g s , pratling with B i rds , and filch like 
child ifh Gayeties. 

All which were fufficiently known to the Guifards, upon which they daily fpread 
abroad (as is ufual upon fuch neglects and occafions ) their Pamphlets, L ibe l s , and 
'Lampoons ; whileft the Zeal and Honour of Guife is celebrated in every ftreet and 
corner, ftiling him — The new David, the fécond Mofes, the deliverer of the Catholick 
Psople, the Prop and'Pillar of the Holy Church, the new Gideon^&e Safety of the King
dom, and fuch like. 

In the mean time the fecret Council of the Covenanters'va Tarts was not idle, and 
having ( as formerly laid ) for the better carrying on their Plots, ( the City being di-

* Les Sei^e vided into * XVTW'W.r or Quarters ) appointed a trufty Covenanter tofupervifeeve-
Q^articr:, ry Ward, arid the Leaguers in that Divifion, from which number the Chief and Coun-
e v . e r v ° " e . cil of the Guifards in Paris, was commonly call'd, The Sixteen, ( Les Seize. ) But 
ufua[ly1Cgci- Guife now perceiving the bufinefs daily to ripen for action, thought this Divifion not 
vcrn'd by a dote enough, therefore fends back La Chapelle ( one of their buGeft Counfellors ) to 
Qiarternier tell them his defire, who forthwith pulls out of his Pocket a Map of Paris, purpofely 
or Alder- divided into V Quarters, every one of which had now by the Duke a Colonel ap-
m m ' pointed over it, (their Names were Count de BriJJac, the Sieurs de Bois-Dauphin, de 

Chamois, d'Efchavoles, and Colonel St. Paul ) and under every Colonel were lèverai 
Captains, and fb to every one was given a Note what to do, where any might have 
Arms that wanted. Befides, he had ordered the Duke of Aumale and other his AP 
fociates, to be in readinefs with their Forces at appointment. 

And to the no fmall joy and encouragement of the Guifards, now dyed Henry & 
Bourbon Prince of Condé : poifbn'd he was, as is confefs'd by all ; and with him might 
that Branch have ended, but that his Princefs ( imprifbn'd upon fufpicion as guilty of 
her Husband's death ) a little after was brought to Bed of a young Prince, and was 
call'd Henry. T h e King of Navarre's life had formerly lèverai times been attempt, 

* Tom. 2.1. ° f which d'Aubigne will afford you a couple of odd ftorks. And in this yeir*Adonfieur 
j. c, 5. de Calliere will tell you of another defign againfl his peifbn: and we need notqueftion 

but 
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but that at his death, be it any way, would have been very acceptable to Guife and j - g g 
his Par ty , who about this time did*fpread abroad that he was really dead, whether to L-^^J 
encourage their Allocates, to. difmay the Huguenots, or that they knew o f tome at- * HiH.de M. 
tempts againft his life, and hoped they would accordingly take eftei t , let others du Ma tig-
judge. non ,/>.2io, 

In the mean time the Parißans cany on their Plots, and all things being now in a *~°/nf'l(ffiy 

prerty readinefs, they refblve to take opportunity of the time o f Lent, it being the l ! C t m p z [ " ^ 
King's cuftom then to go in Proceflion in the habit of a Penitent amongft the IVhip-
png-Fryars, without any other Guards or Retinue, and thus they thought they might 
without much difficulty feize on him, clap him up in a Cloy t ier ; then the Duke of 
Guife to (ummon the States-General, tell them of the King's unfitnefs to Rule, and fb 
the League might fway all'as he pleafed. But Poula'm discovering this to the King.he 
feigned himfelf fick, went not abroad that day, and lb efeap'd the lhare: yet the Cove
nanters proceed, make a fecret Mußer of their Forces, which they hnd to be about 
3 0 0 0 0 flout men, and perceiving their defigns difeover 'd, (but by whom rhey could 
not tell ) thought it not ht to walte time, or give the King opportunity ro feize upon 
any of them, or prevent their contrivances; wherefore they fend to Guife to come 
without fail, who promifeth, and in the mean time fendeth many Officers to lurk fe-
cretly in the City againft his coming.' . • 

T h e King inform'd of this, advifeth for his own (afety ; but the Factions at Court ' 
did lbmewhat weaken the determinations, yet he gets lbme Companies to ltrengthen 
himfelf in the Louvre, procureth what Friends he can lecrerly to join with h i m ; yet, 
after all, he perceived himfelf not able to cope with his Enemies, though they were 
fomewhat cool'd at his Preparations. 

About this time his Maiefty being at Bois de Vincennestaccomüamtd not with above 5- M.y; 
fix or feven, the Sixteen defign'd to intrap him in his return, then to Alarm the City,by 
giving out that the Huguenots had furpriz'd him, and intended his death, thinking by 
this trick to raife up their Confederates: But Poulain difcovering this, the King lent 
for his Guards, and fb this alio fail'd. In this defigned Treachery, Catharine Dutcheß 
of Montpenfier, and Sifter to Guife, was an active Inftrument. 

T h e King being alio inform'd by the fame Poulain,that the Duke of Guife was now 
refblved to come to Paris, and the Covenanters ready to receive him, fendeth feveral 
Meflengers to him with expreß command not to approach , to which he giveth cun
ning and doubtful anfwers, with an intent to difbbey,and accordingly with allpoifible 
halte, attended with but a very few of his Gentlemen and Servants, (not keeping the 
High-Road, but through by and private paffages, that he might not meet any other 
of the King's prohibitions, and fo feem publickly to difbbey his Majefty ) enters the 
City, the People running mad with joy out of their houfes and fhops to.follow him,in-
fomuch that he had prefently above 3 0 0 0 0 Followers, crying out, Long let Guife 
live,the Pillar of the Church. All (hewed their greateft affection to him, feme thanking ^0/tvffc ^ 
him, others bowing to him, fbme killing the hem of his garment, others that could 6f$0. 
not get fo near by their hands and geftures, (hewed their zeal and j o y ; fbme ador'd D'Aubigne 
him as a Saint, touch'd him with their Beads, killing ( as they thought ) the then (aid tom.$. J.n 
hallowed (tuff, or rouching their eyes and foreheads with them ; the W o m e n ftrowing c ' 
leaves and flowers from their windows, Madam Vitri crying out, O good Prince, feeing 
]ou are come 7ve are fafe ; others adding, Shall we not die for joy, when we have feen 
you King ? T o fuchan height of madneß and wickednefs will a giddy zeal for Re
ligion tranfport the indifcreet Rabble. , 

Guife, on the other fide, with a popular face, and fmiling countenance, fhewed him
felf affable and courteous to all by words, (alutations, or kind looks ; and thus palling 
along with his Hat in his hand, omitted nothing that might gain their Affections and 
Applaufe, and in this Complemental T r i u m p h he rode directly to St. Eufiache, alighted 
at the Fildes Repenties, where the Queenmother then lay, with whom having lbme d ip 
courfe, fhein the mean time informeth the King of his coming, by her Gentleman-
Ufher Luigi Davila, ( a Cyprian by birth, and elder Brother to Henrico Caterino Da-
v'ila, that excellent Author of the Hiftory of the Civil Wars of France ) which ib 
perplex'd his Majefty, that he was fain to reft himfelf upon his Arm,hanging his head 
down almoft to the Tab le . _ , 

Guife having had feme difeourfe with the Queenmother, ( w h o was not a little 
frighted at his coming ) waits upon her on foot to the Louvre,ft\e being carried in her 
Chair or Sedan : being come before the King, he endeavors to excufe and vindicate 

Q_q q him-
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That he Jliould be Lieutenant-General in all Provinces and Places in the King
dom. 

That 

j - g g himfelf, and fo returneth to his own houfe in St. Antoines Itreet. And here not only 
^ ' Pope * Sixtits V. but feveral others condemned theKing,that he had not Guife forth-

* Sfondfan
 w i t n kih'dj whu'fl he was in his power in the Louvre, and fbme of his Councilors 

ifSS.Seti.i adviled him then to do it, whilefl others thought there was no policy or lafety in that, 
feeing the People fo furioully refolved for him. Yet probably the King being then in 
an high paflion, might have order'd his difpatch, but that Guife by whifperings, and 
other demeanors, perceiv'd their refolutions not fètled,fò very cunningly taking hold of 
their uncertainties, pretending a wearinefs by reafon of his Travels, took his leave and 
went to his houle, attended with the former multitude of his Admirers. 

And now the Plot begins to work. Guife that night gets above 400 Gentlemen 
* Like our and Commanders to his houle, fends for the Council of Sixteen, and the # Efchevins, 
n'^-Sfe"-fjS' ( t n e n of his Faction ) with whom he confults, ordereth Guards to be kept in every 
fow^Elche- Wrarh a^ ^Covenanters to be ready upon notice, and had his own houle well ftored 
vins. with Arms. And the fàrce care was alio taken by the Court to fortifie the Louvre. The 

next day Guife attended with above 400 Gentlemen, privately armed with Piftols un-
10 May. der their Cloaks, (for upon his former jealoufie he would not venture himfèlf fò un

provided as he was before ) went to the Louvre, waited upon the Queen his Coufin, 
then the King, and lb return'd, and held a deep confultation with Pierre Depinac, Arch-
bilhop of Lyons, his chief Confident and Counfellor. After dinner he went to the 
Qyeenfnother's houle, whither the King came ; and after feveral difcourlès concerning 
the faults of the Government and the People, each endeavouring to vindicate himfelf 
and Favourites, they departed. 

T h e next day the King order'd all flrangers to depart the City, thinking by that 
11 May. means to leflen and divide the Forces of the Guifards, but this could not be perform'd 

nor obey'd : And Guife, to render his Majefty more odious, gave out, that the King in
tended to put to death L X of the chief Romanifis,'(a counterfeit Lift of whom he 
framed and lent abroad by his Creatures, in which were named thè Efchevins, the 
chief of the Sixteen and Covenanters ) and then all their Curates and Preachers ; and 

* The Town- to make this more terrible, it was confidently reported, how that the * Hofiel de Ville 
houfe. w a s full of Gibbets to hang the faid People on. All which fb incens'd the Rabble,that 

they were thinking to rile up that very Night, their Commanders being fetled in eve
ry Quarter. 

And that which moll confirm'd thefe Opinions to the People, was the approach of 
the King's Forces ; for his MajeHy perceiving the high Attempts of the Leaguers, de
termined to put it to the pulh, to fècure himfelf, and daunt or quell his Enemies ; to 
which purpofè he had lent for the feveral Regiments of the Suiffes and French who 
quarter'd near Paris, who accordingly were led into the City on Thurlday morning by 

11 ay. Marelchal Byron, and agreeable to the King's Orders, had taken up their Stations or 
Pofls. in feveral places of the City, efpecially near the Court, which fbme think was 
not done to the belt advantage, feeing they kept too great a dillance fromZ'Ho/W de 
Guife in St. Antoine's flreet,whereby with the greater eafè all his Aflbciates and Rabble 
might come to him, and unite without any oppofition. 

However, at the noife of thefe Royal Forces, the People Ihut up their Shops, fife to 
their Arms, and, according to their former Inftructions, what with Tubs, Barrels, and 

* Therefore ^ c h like materials, flop, * barricado, and chain up the Streets, Lanes and Paflages, and 
the French that with fuch cunning and quicknefs, that the King's Forces being, as aforelàid, divi
do yet call d ed, could not come to,or affili one another : whereupon, after a little refiflance, and a 
fftton-- Les * " e w flain'they 7 i e l d e d themfelves. And thus this vafl City became fubject to Guife, 
Barcicades w h ° r ° d e through the flreers, exhorting the People to fland upon their Guard, lince 
de Paris, or God had been fb merciful to them asito fècure their Lrves, Families, Liberties, and the 
Tournee des Honor of the Holy Church, defiringthem to depend upon him, and all would be well. 
Barricades. Qn the other hand, the King and Court found themfelves in a fad condition, and 

feeing no help, after many Confultations, the Queenmother is lent to treat with the 
Duke, and being, with a great deal of difficulty ( by reafbn of the floppages and 
barricadoes ) brought to him, upon difcourfe fhe findeth him haughty and exorbitant 
in his demands, more like a Conqueror than a Subject, not departing a jot from fùch as 
thefe: 
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T h e Queenmother returneth, and the King finding no means by (laying there1, to 13 May. 
efcape his (hares of the Enemies, ( who were now forming a Siege againft him ) re-

folved to withdraw himfelf, fb dealing through the * Tuilleries, (the Gardens by the * S o called, 
Louvre ) he took Horfe with a dozen Gentlemen, polled to Trapes, and the next day 'of 
to Chartres, where he was receiv'd with great demonftrations of joy. ' T i s faid that j,[es t ] m e 

the People were fb bewitch'd with this Solemn League and Covenant, that feeing him formerly. 
thus flie for his safety, they * (hot at him crofs the River, calling him all the contume- * Jo.de Buf-

lious names that Malice could invent. And that the King was fo troubled at thefe f | " s ^ j . ^ ' 
Villanies and Indignities, that having got a little from Paris, he turn'd him about, ut- ' ' / 
tering fbme threats and menaces againft that ingrateful Gity. 

T h e Courtiers hafted after the King with what fpeed they could make,mott trudg-

ing afoot, for in this hurly-burly happy was he that could procure an Horfe though 
never (b bad, many Perfbns of Quality being content to make ufe of their own legs to 
prefcrve themfelves; and amongst thofe who fled to the King was Nicolas Poulain, not 
daring to (lay in Paris, fafpecting himfelf difcover'd : And well was it for him that he 
foeJcaped, for the Leaguers were fo mad againft him for his Loyalty, that they im-

prifbn'd his Wife, threatned his Children, rifled his Houfe ; and as for himfelf, he got 
to Chartres and the King without ever a peny of money j nor do I hear of any Re-

ward ( excepting promifes ) that he received for his faithful fervice,in fb often laving 
the King's life, it being the cuflom for fiich good-natur'd or negligent Princes, not to 
underftand worth and virtue, and fb to be Mifers in rewarding of fuch, but Prodigals 
in heaping Riches and Honours upon their phantaftical and flattering Minions or Fa-

vourites ; and it may be Poulain was too grave and ferious for fuch a wanton and fro- ч 

lickfbm Court as Henry Ill's was. 
And here the skill or policy of Guife hath been much call'd in queftion, for not 

fpeediby following his blow, having all the advantages that poflibly could be expect-

ed ; his great neglect being his letting the King efcape, the feizing of whofe perfbn 
might have compleated his Triumphs, and ( by his Enemies fo wanting an Head ) 
might have brought France to fubmit to his pleafure ; all which might with eafe have 
been accomplifli'd, had he but forthwith begirt the Louvre, by which he might have 
taken the K i n g : but this neglect he remembred too late, and afterwards repented of 
fo grand an ovcrfight. 

Though here he had fail'd,yethe refolveth to fecure himfelf; to which purpose ha-

ving gahfd all the ftrong places in Paris, put out and imprifon'd the * Prevofi des* uke the 
Marchands, and others whom he fufpected to favor the King, and fetled hisoWnCrea- Lord Mayor 
tures m their places; he furprifeth all the Neighbouring places, and prefently Orleans, °f London. 
Bourges, Amiens, Abbeville, Montrovil, Rouen, Rheims, Chaalons, and above twenty 
other confiderable places submitted to him, the mad People every where crying out,—'* 

Q_q q г Lon£ 

That the States jhottld be cdli'd at Paris, who, with the King, fisould confirm to him j ^ g g 
that Power. <^r\j 

That the King of Navarre, with the other Princes of Bourbon his Adherents, jhould "•• 
be declared to have forfeited their Right and Title to the Crown. 

That a Form of Government jhould be made, which the King fiould not have power to 
alter. 

That fitch of the King's Favourites fiiould be banijl'd the Court, and timid out of all 
Offices and Places. 

That War jhould be made againjl the Huguenots, and the abfolute Command of it com

mitted unto him. 
That the King jhould have no extraordinary Guards about his Perfon,and fio difmifs his 

Guard 45" Gentlemen. 
That the Dukes of Aumale, Elboeuf, and Nemours, jlwuld have the Government of 

Picardy, Normandy, and Lyons, and that the Leaguers jhould have fix other 
Towns as they Jlwuld name. 

That the Duke of Mayenne jhould be Admiral, and his Creature de laChaftre bi 
Marefchal inftead of Byron. 

That Briflac ( an aBive Leaguer ) Jliould be Governor of Paris. 
And at laft concluded, 

That he was refolved either to lofe his TJfe, or fecure Religion, and the Efiate of his 
Family. 
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g g Long live Guife ! Long live the Protector of the Faith ! — And his Sifter the Dutchefs 
' ' Dowager of Montpenfier was lb zealous againft the King and Peace, that ftie would 

brag how the King Ibould b e * Jhornfor a Monk, and fhew the Scifars which fhould 
*Jo.deBuiT. ¿ 0 t he feat. 
1-0/4.^.261. And for a good encouragement the 5 ^ w i W fendeth 6*00000 Crowns, fuppofing 
D' Aubigne that the League would make rare work for him. And thus Guife commanding all, the 
»»1, 2. 1.1. K ing can find nofafety for himfelf but by Peace, though upon never fo bad Con-
c ^ . 2 3 . ditions ; and that which was no fmall argument for his compliance, was the approach 

of the Spanifl) Armado ( by them call'd the Invincible ) and the vaft preparations, of 
the Duke of Parma in Flanders, which though in the main defign'd againft England, 
yetheunderftoodnot what ( if Conquerors,as moft fuppos'd they would,) they might 
act againft him and France, knowing full well the Catholick King to have all along 
aflifted the Covenanters. 

In fhort: T h e King thus forc'd to fhackle himfelf, left the Mifchief and Rebellion 
fhould run too far, he fubmits to Guife, granting him and his Faction all the Propofals 
they defir'd, and fb by a Decree, ( call'd the Edict of Union- or July ) a Peace is hud-
led up between them. T h e Edibi itfelf being fbmewhat long, take here the Heads 
of it. 

HE N R Y by the Grace of God King o/France and P o l a n d , ^ . We ordain and 
decree tbefe following Articles, as an unalterable and fundamental Law in our 
Kingdom. 

We fwear and renew the Oath made by us at our Coronation, to live and die in the 
Roman Religion. 

We ordain, and would have all our Subjects to fwear as we do, and to join themfelves 
with us in the extirpation of Hereticks. 

We fwear that we pall never favor or advance them, and command all our Subjects to 
j fwear never to admit of an Heretical King, or one that favoureth Herefre to 

Reign over them. 
We promife never to promote or employ any but of the Roman Religion, and exprefly 

• forbid any to be teceivd into any Place or Employment, but who have proved 
themfelves of the faid Religion. 

We-fwear and promife to protect and ufe our Subjects, who join with us in thefe our un
dertakings, as becometh a good King. 

We would have our faid united Subjects to fwear to ajfifi one another againft the Here-
• ticks. 

And that our faid Subjects fwear to live and dye in their Allegiance to us. 
And that they fwear to depart from all Practices and Leagues contrary to the faidllni-

on, our Perfon and Authority. 
We declare all to be Rebels who will not fign this faid Union, and all Towns whowdl 

not admit it fliall be deprived of all their Privileges and Franchifes. 
And to make the Peace more, fure and durable, all former Leagues, Plots, Actions, 

effecially thofe of the 1 xth and 13th days of May laft at Paris, done by the 
Guifards and their Party, are pardon d and forgot, as if they had never been 

r done. 

At R O U E N , H E N R Y . 
*5j'dy, 1588. 

Vifa. 
ifterwards By the King in his Council, * De Neufville. 

%e1LnaZ Publtftyd in the Parliament atParis, Du Tillet. 
of VilJeroy. Tublijh'd by found of Trumpet by the Cryer, T.Lauvergnat. 

Thus we fee how careful fbme were to have this Agreement ratified, publifhed,and 
confirmed. But this was not a l l ; for befides this, two Armies mult be rais'd and paid 
againft the Huguenots, one commanded by the King, the other by the Duke of May 
enne: T h e Leaguing Lords are to retain for fix years the Cities and Fortrefles granted' 

them 
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them 1 5 85". and that Orleans, Dourlans, Bourges, and Montereau, fhould be added to 1 5 8 8 
t h e m : T h e Duke of Gitife to command all the Forces in the Kingdom : T h a t in ^ - -y-s^ j 
October next, the States General mould- be held at Blois'; and feveral fiich like advan
tages were granted to the Leaguers. Upon which Guife waits upon the K i n g , and 
none feem lb kind as thole two, but it was from the teeth outward ; of which we are 
told one ftory, how the King at dinner ask'd the Duke tö whom they fhould drink ;Tu • 
whom you pleafe, quoth' Guije. T h e n laid the King , Let us drink to our good Friends ^ 0 " n ' [ ' ' j , 
the Huguenots. 'Tis well faid, Sir, replied the Duke. Yea, (added t h e K i n g ) and Id \fi g. 
all our good Barricadors at Paris. T o which Guife yielded a counterfeit firiile, not welt 
pleas'd that the King fhould compare the Barricadors wi th the Huguenots. 

And ; now behold the greateft wonder that ever yet hapned in France.' T h e whisk
ing Monfteur converted to a grave Don, all rhe Court clad after the Garb,a long _ 
T u c k with a crofs-bar'd Hilt , great Trunck-Breeches, tufted Garters, ft fait and c l i i l e * ® ' ^ 
Doublet, a great high-fet Ruff, flaring Muftachoes, with Beard and Hat alter theCafii- Oil/ifd I'EC-
lian mode ; all they (peak is Spanißs, and that Rodomontadoes too : infomuch that one pagnole , le 
might think that now Monfieur was afham'd or fcorn'd to fpeak his own language, or Eft00 d 

call himfelf a Frenchman, nay, would take it in fnuft not to be thought a Spaniard. °% 
Such an efteem and love had the Cafiilian got amongft the people, for his affiiling i'£ipagnole, 
them in their wicked League and Covenant againft their King and Soveraign: And by hs große 
this alio appeared not only the Boldnefs, but Authority and Power of the Guifian obaujfes, les 
Faction, to whole Caprichioes and Intereft,the Royalifts were thus forced to fiibmit and h^lup'i" le 
truckle. fonrpoint 

colli fur le 
corps, la grande fraise bit* grodonnie, la Motiflacket la-barbe. & le chuppeaw a /'Efpägnolc ; tout leur f dries 
Efpagnol, Rodomontades Efpagnoks: brefvoia citff;c%, diet*,'qu en ce temps la. le Francois avoit enhnr-
renrfi$ mifprü de parier &fe dtre Francois, & qtion luy fiifan tort de ne I'appellcr Efpagnol Andre 
Favin Hiß. de Navarre, p. 940. 

Guife thus having all Sway and Glory, the better to advance his Reputation , Pope 
Sixtus V . fendeth him long Congratulatory Letters, giving^ him many thanks for his 
Zeal and Actions, comparing him to the old Maccabees, bidding him go on as he had 
begun, and telling him, T h a t he would fend a Legat in to France to aflift at the ap 
proaching States: which Letters were fpread abroad by the Leaguers in great triumph, 
to the no final! difcredit and regret of the King , who in thefe Papal Commendations 
and Bleflmgs had no fllare, nor taken notice of; and fiich Pontifical Neglects,ufed to be 
the Forerunner of L a y i n g afide, or Cut t ing off. 

W e l l , the Affembly of the States General meet at Blois, the major part being Cove- 16 Oftou. 
nanters,by which Guife was lb ftrengthned, that 'tis thought that he at leaft airh'd at 1 5^8. 
the lame Authority that the ancient Major-domes had in France, whereby the King 
would be but a rueer Cypher , whilelt the Duke might make himfelf - K ing when he 
pleas'd. So to gratiate himfelf wi th the People, and remove all obftacles, he propo-
feth that Taxes and Impofitions might be leflened, which was thought irrational,feeing 
at the lame time he will have the W a r vigoroufly carried on againlt the Huguenots,yex 
he gain'd his defires. 

T h e n he moveth that the Council of Trent might be received, but this is denied by 
molt, as contrary to the Liberties of the Gallican Church. 

But ( which was the main of all ) he propofeth that the King of Navarre and his 
Relations ( as Heret icks) fhould be declar'd uncapable of Succeffion,which was pre-
fently granted him by thzThree Efiates, but it was not lb received by the King, who 
( though he was fore'd to confent to it in dubious and general terms, yet ) told them, 
That he would think further of it, and would take care himfelf to have the Decree drawn 
up. But before this, Navarre underftanding their defigns, had at an Affembly at Ro-
chel fram'd a Protcßation,pronouncmg all their Votes and Actions againft him and his 
Right null, as being no ftubborn Heretick, willing tofubmit to a General Council,and 
to be inftructed that the States were not free nor full, and that they could notjuftly 
condemn him before they heard him. 

Whil'ft thefe Propofals were vexing the King,News is brought, that Charles Ema
nuel Duke of Savoy had feiz'd on the little Marquefiate of Saluzxj), ( towards the 
head of To in Italy ) who.had alfb pretended a Right to it, and fb took advantage at 
the King's Expuliion out of Paris, and thefe French T r o u b l e s ; though at this time he 
pretended a neceffity, viz. that otherwife the Huguenots from Dauphine would have ta- F a V y n , 
kenit, and others fuppofe that he wanted not aflurance from the Leaguers. 93}. 

How-
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1 ^ 8 8 However it was, the King's jealoufie and anger did daily increase ; and 'tis faid that 
^ . ^ ^ here Gttife exprefly refus'd ( though commanded ) to (wear Allegiance to the King, 

faying, He would not; and if he offended, they might punijh him. But this is not fb 
Ant. Coly- k a c j a g a further defign plotted by him and his Complices, which they fay was to take 
"04 ^30°^' away the King's life, of which,'tis faid the King had private Information. In fhort, 
306. the King considering what Favors the Houfe of Guife had received from the French 
Spond. Set}. Crown, yet how many Rebellions he had rais'd againft him, what Combinations he 
Hz7? des ^ a d m a c ' e a g a m f f him and the Crown with the very Enemy to both, viz,, the Spa-
derniers niard\That for all his outward pretentions for Religion, yet he had made fecret 
troubles de Overtures to join with Navarre; how he had beaten and driven him from his Royal 
France, /.4 Q t y and Palace, killing his Guards wh© endeavor'd his defence ; feiz'd on his Re-
/0.141,142, venues and Treasures : He call'd to mind his many Plots, how to get the true Heirs 
1 j 8 . ' ^' ° f the Crown made incapable of Inheritance, had taken all Authority and Command 

from him, afpired to be greater yet, &c. And thus perfuaded that Guife's defign was 
* Hard, de t 0 # dethrone him, he refblved to fave himfelf, and eafe the Kingdom of this trouble-

Hifi; S « . / * f o m S u b i e a ; 
Grand. ' T h e King's Counfellors confefs NecefTity, now or never, required i t ; but to feize 

on him, try him for Treafbn, condemn and execute him was dangerous, if not impoP 
fible, by reafbn of his many Favourites, and the power of his Faction; and fb the fa-
feft way was to kill him now at Blois, a place far . enough from Paris, the Head and 

* Qecem Neft of the Covenanters ; and accordingly he was * flain at the Court or Caftle,being 
I J 8 8 . gone thither to fit in Privy Council. There was alfb taken Lewis de Lorrain , the 

Cardinal of Guife Brother to the Duke, and a zealous and furious Covenanter, who, by 
24 Decetnb. t r i e King's Order, was flain the next day, though, being a Clergyman, many had refil

led to imbrue their hands in his blood. 
Their Flefh was prefently consumed in Quick-lime, their Bones burnt, and Afhes 

thrown into the River, or fecretly interr'd, thereby removing all tragical and woful 
Objects, and preventing any part of them to be found and look'd upon as holy Re-
liques of Martyrs, which was fuppos'd many of the Leaguers would not ftick to do 
and reverence. Such a love had thefe Lorrainers gain d, of whom fbme faid, If they 

Le Contre- ' u ; e r e f° z'ea^ous for the Roman Religion, why did they not fight againft the J e w s , who 
Guife. a r e fi numerous even in Italy itfelf? If they were fuch Favourites with the Spaniard, 

why did they not fee the Moors expell'd thence ? If they thought themfielves Kings of 
Jerufalem, why did they not thruft out the Turks ? If they were Princes of the Empire, 
why did they not war againft the Lutherans ? If they loved the Honour of France, why 
did they oppofe the regaining of Saluzzo ? And mufit they needs come to difiurb France, 
wherein they were looKd upon as fir angers ? 

C H A P . 
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The Stir bonne1 Decree, fbat they are Abfohed from their Allegiance, 
and fo may fight and at! againji the Kjng iVith all their might. Their 
Letter to the Pope. They order that the I\in£s Name Jball. not 
be ufed in any of their MilTals or Colle&s^hatfoever. L y o n joins 
its htereft with Paris. He Duke of Mayenne m'ade Head of the 
Leaguers. 

ALittle after the death of, the two Guifes, departed out of this World Catherina da 
Medicis (the Queenmother ) at Blois, a Lady o f a politick deep reach and ^ ' i n ' $ • ' 

underftanding, fit to manage and carry on any bufinefs; but withall being an Italian, 
very deceitful and cruel, not regarding what means fhe ufed, or w h a t blood (he (hed,(o 
(he did but obtain her defigns. She was buried at B/w>,though (he intended her body 
to be carried to St. Denis, and there laid b y her Husband Henry II. for which purpofe 
(he had built a neat round little Chapel in the Church-yard ; but the Parifians were Journal. 
too zealous and powerful, fomeof the Guifards declaring,they would throw her bddy 
( i f they could get it ) into the River. 

No (ooner were the Guifes difpatch'd, but King Henry III. hafteth. to his Mother,tel-
ling her—I am now King of France, having put to death the King 0/Paris—And fbme 
think his words might have proved true, had he been more active, arid followed his 
blow : But in (read of mounting prefenfiy to Hor(e, ( whereby by his prefence he 
might have encouraged his Friends, and daunted the Covenanters, now in a rilaze for 
want of an Head ) he ftaid trifling away the time at Blois, examining and troubling 
himfelf with the Acts of the States there, fb that the Leaguers had tithe tb recollect 
themfelves, throw off their amazement* regain their fpirits, and to coriveft their former 
fear of themfelves, and pity of the late Guifes, into the height of rage and fury againft 
their King and his Adherents. 

At Paris the People run into all manner of extravagancies, the Pulpit being then 
the Word Inftrument in the Kingdom, founding ndthing but the Commendation of 
the Guifes,and the Honor of Rebellion: *fcfrnonglt the reft, Father Linceftre Was very 
zealous, one time commanding all his Auditors to fwear to revenge the death of the 
Guifes, in token of which, to hold up prefently their hands, ( as was done at the ta
king of the late Englifi curfed Covenant) and had the impudence to call aloud to Journal* 
Achilles de Harlay, chief Prefident of the Parliament, and a great Royalift, to hold his 
(b high up that all the People might fee it ; which Harlay was forc'd to do, for fear 
of his life. And another time he told his Auditors, That he would not then preach to 
them the Goffel, becaufe it was common, and they knew it well enough; hut he would de
clare to them the abominable life and actions of that perfidious Tyrant Henry de Valois, 
meaning the King ; telling them, how he us'd to invoke the Devils, undertaking alio 
out of his fleeve to (hew them fbme of the Devils which Henry ufed to adore and 
pray to. Another time affirming, That for his part if he were at the Altar, and the 
Pucharif in his hand, yet he would not firuple then and there to kill the King. Another 
in his Preachment concluding his large Commendations of G«z/e,addrefleth,as it were, 
himfelf to the Dutchefs o f Nemours ( Mother to the Duke ) fitting juft over againft 
him, bawleth out, O holy and glorious Martyr of God, bleffed is the womb that bort 
thee, and the breafls that gave thee fuck ! 

The People put forth a Declaration, wherein they (wear, 

To live and dye in the Roman Religion. 
To defend, according to their uttermofi power, Paris, and att other Confederating!® 

places. 
To defend and protect all their Fellow Leaguers againft all other their Oppofites, 

of what Quality or Dignity foever ; and towithftand all thofi whowere 
any way concerned in the late killing and imprifoning at Blois. 

And 

an. 
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- g Q And they alio propofe two Queries to the Doctors of Sorbone , which take, as fbl-
_ J * lov jweth, with the Determination of th.it College. 

II. 

II. 

Anno Domini Millefimo quingentefimo 
octuageíimo nono, die íeptima mentis ja-
nuarii, fanctiiììma Facultas Theologia; Pa-
rifienfìs congregata fuit apud Collegium 
Sorbona , poh: publicam iupplicationem 
omnium Ordinum dieta; Facultatis,& Mif-
fàm de Sancto Spiritu ibidem celebratam, 
( poftulantibus clariffimis D. D. Prasfecto, 
./Edilibus, Coniulibus, & Catholicis Civi-
bus alma; urbis Parifienfis, tam viva voce 
quam publico instrumento Se tabellis per 
eorundem aétuarium obfignatis,& publica; 
urbis figlilo munitis ) deliberatura fùper 
ièquentibus Articulis , qui deprompti 
fùnt ex libello iupplici prxdictorum 
Civium. 

In the Year MDLXXXIX, 'the yth 
day of January, the moft holy Faculty of 
Theology atJ^aris was contend at the 
College of Sorbone, publkk Prayers of all 
the Orders of the (aid Faculty being; Jaid, 
and the Mafs of the Holy Ghofi there 
celebrated, to conjult upon thefe following 
Articles, as they are extracted from the Pe
tition of the Citizens, according to the de-
fire of the Illufirious PerJons the Prevoft de 
Marchands, the Efchevins,rÄe Confuls,W 
the Catholick people of the famous City of 
Paris, feftified as well by their words,as by 
Infirument and publifhl Ac~l,figned by their 
Regifier, andfeafd with the common Seal 
of the City. 

An Populus Regni Gallia; poffit liberari &• Whether the People of France may not be 
fiohn d Sacramento Fidelitatis & Obedi- difcharg'd and let'free from the Oath of 
entia Henrico III. prafiito ? Allegiance & Obedience made to He«.IIl? 

An tuta Confcientià poffit idem Populus 
armari, uniri, Ó4 pecunias celligere & 
contribaere ad defenfionem & cenfer-
vationem Religionis Catholica & Ro
mana; in hoc Regno y adverfus nefa
ria confilia & conatus pradibii Regis, 
& quorumlibet aliorum tili adharen-
tium , & contra publica fidei viola-
tionem ab eo Blefis fact am, in pr-a.judi
cium, pradicta Religiohis Catholica, ejr 
Editti Sanila Unionis , ejr naturalis 
libertatis convocatimi* trium Ordinum 
hujus Regni. 

Super quibus Articulis^audita; omnium 
& fingulorum Magiftrorum (qui ad lèptu-
aginta convenerunt) matura, accurata, & 
libera deliberatione, auditis multis & va
rus rationibus, quae magna ex parte turn 
ex Scripturis Sacris turn Canonicis Sancti-
onibus, & decretis Pontificum in medium 
differtiffimis verbis prodita fìint : C O N -
C L U S U M eft à Domino Decano ejuíüem 
Facultatis, nemine refragante, & hoc per 
modum Confilii ad liberandas Confcientias 
prodieri populi. 

PRIMUM,Quod Populus hujus Regni 
iblutus eft Sc libera tus à Sacramento Fi
delitatis & Obedientia; prsedicto Henrico 
rei prasftito. 

Whether the laid People may with a fife 
Confcience arm and unite themfelves, 
collect and raife monies for the defence 
and prefervation of the Catholick Roman 
Religion in this Realm,againft the wick
ed counfels and practices of the faidKing 
and all other his Adherents, and againft 
the breach of Publick Faith commit
ted by him at Blois , to the prejudice of 
the laid Roman Religion, and Edict of 
Holy Union, and the natural liberty of 

^ the Affembly of the three Eftates of this 
• Kingdom. 

Upon which Articles having been had a 
careful, advifed, and free deliberation of 
all the Mafiers of that Faculty, being then 
LXX in number, as alfio being heard many 
and fundry Reafons, moft excellently produ
ced and delivered, not only from Holy Scri
ptures, but alfo from Canonical Sanctions 
and Papal Decrees : 'tis Agreed and CON
CLUDED on by Mafier Dean of the faid 
Faculty, not any gainfdying it, and that by 
way of counfel or advice to deliver the 
Confidences of the faid people. 

FIRST, That the People of this King
dom are difcharged and freed from the 
Oath of Allegiance and Obedience made to 
Henry III. 

D E I N D E , Quod idem Populus licite & mSECONDLY, That the faid People may 
VatX Confcientia armari, uniri, & pecunias legally, and with a fafe Confcience,arm and 
colligere & contribuere poteft, ad defenfio- unite thcmfelves, collect and raife monies 
nem & confervationem Religionis Catho- for the defence of the Catholick,Apofiolick, 
licae,Apoftolica;,& Romana, adverfiis nefa- and Roman Religion, againft the wicked 

ria 
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ría confilia & conatus praediéti R e g i s , & 
CjUorumlibet illi adhserentium, e x q u o f i -
dem publican^ violavit in prsejudicium 
Religionis Catholica;, & Edi£ti Sanítae 
Unionis, & Naturalis Libertatis Convoea-
tionis trium Ordinum hujus Régni. 

Quam Conclufionem infuper viíum eft 
eidem Parifienfi Facultati , tranímitten-
dam elle ad S. D. N . Papám, ut eádem 
San£tae Sedis Apoftolica; autoritate pro
bare & confirmare, & Ecclcfise Gaüicana 

, graviflime laboranti opem & auxilium 
prseftare dignetur. 

counfel* and practices of the faid King, and 
all other his Adherents, feeing he hath vio
lated the publick Faith in prejudice of the 
Catholic k Religion, the Edill of the Holy 
Union, and the Natural Liberty of the Aj~ 
jembly (f the three Efiates of this Kingdom. 

Moreover, the faid Faculty of Paris do 
think fit to have their JqidDecree or Conclu-
(ion to be fient to our moft Hoi) Lord thePope, 
that he would vouchfafe to rattfie <fr confirm 
it by the authority of the Holy Apoftolical 
See, and afford help and ajfijlance to the 
Fr.en.Church,now in great fir ej* <fr hazard. 

I 5 8 9 . 

And accordingly a Letter was drawn up and fent to the Pope,which take asfollow-
eth, being now very difficult to be met with ; and at Paris itfelf all Papers concerning 
thele Infblencies were taken from the Regifters, or off the Files, at rhe Rc-entrance ot 
Henry IV. into that City, whereby many Villanies of this League were loft. 

5. D. N. 

S I X T O F A V zy£ V . 

B EATISSIME PATER, qua fifes nobis ante aliquot dies fuinma erat, fore ut pofii 
tot procella*, quibus annos pene jam triginta jaitati fumus, confiitutam in Gallia? 

Ecclefia pacem aliquando videremus , atque de ca renuntium BEATI TUD I Ni 
Veßras latum brevi off er emus, earn vero crudeli atque immani fortiffimi ac pientiffimi 
Ducts Gui i i i , atque illußriffimi Cardinalis ejmfiatris cade acerbiffimo lubtu co?nmutatam 
effe, tanto gravius pertulimtts, quanto durius efi in medio ardore belli ereptum eum nobis 
effe, cui ut hoc reliquum nobis Religionis ac vita efi acceptum ferimus, ita eo amiffo ne 
hareticorum faucibu* profiituatur, merito formidamus. 

Qua. fi tarnen Divini Numinis conßitutio fuit, ut efr invictiffimi Principi* labor es glo-
riofiljìmti morte confummarct.tfr latens dudum fubCatholìca profiejfione impietatis virus 
turn chart capitis prat io aperiret, ut omnipotentis Dei judicia in ca re taciti fujpicimus, ac 
veniam petiwitts, ita Saniiitatis vefitra pedtbm provoluti, opem vefiram per vificera mife-
ricordia Tedi Chrifti imploramus, ut dum rem qualiter paucis exponimus, tuum auxilium 
quod decet et tarn impetramus. * 

Non enim ist Interfelloris ars atque exifiimatio fingere perfetto fcelere neceffe habet, -^Qfi n° 
trarfverfiim optimum Ducem ambitio egit, qui quoii in Regem totie* nullo negotio potuit, r,t} Duke of 
hoc imum pec caffè (fort affé merito) à multi*'dicta* efi,quod noluit. Quem fi non ufquc Ejpernon no 
eo domus Dei ac publica falliti* Zehs comedijfet, ut in certijfima pericula toties inermi* fie real 
dtderit, fi non conjeientia purità* efr animi candor ejus à quo ad necem petebatur, doli* op- ,ut 

fort unum fcciffct, cum tlle qua de parati* fibi infidtis dicebatur, toties intrepida* contemne- voufite. 
yet, fic nimirum affechts, ut optimi <fr probiffimi quique folent, qui alios improbos effe dijfi- ( b ) Prince 
cillime ftifbicantur,efr vivum adhuchaberemus, efr tanto fuperßiie Ecclefia Dei vindice Casimir, 
gauderZis.

 G

h

e" e

r

r a l f \ T V /• ; r r - • • 7 1 • • a -n • the German 
JSi/i forte quod Hareticis ommno pro libidine lit aula gerentibus, yamque exttneto Regis Army , 

*fiatrc, atque ipfo non obfeure favente Rege, Navar rum ad Sceptrum vocantibus, ab II- 1 f 87. thct 
Ittflrifiimo Cardinali Borbonio primum, mox d beatiffima memoria Gregorio XIII. P . came to ai-
liux Guifius excitatu*, ut vieler et, nequid Religio Tagcedia ff eli at nifi ut Navarro, (a) ffi^^^ffi 
Spernonio, ( b ) Cazimiro, ( c j meretrici Anglicana:, cater is feeder at is hareticis In- v e n a n t j n g 
fri* demur, & talibits hofiib.'ts litetur ? ut mxrentibus ac dejecta Catholicis exultent Complc-
Heretici, é> in fttis il'is contati* furoribtts ( mod jam undique fit ) liberius debaccben- ment to art 
turi R"&l,Jh 

R r r AdJe 
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^ C a r d i n a l 
Giovan. 
Franc. Mo
rojini, Bifh. 
of Bergamo, 
w a s at 
Blqys. 
* Hen. III. 
w a s Con fed
erated at 
J{heims, by 
Lewis Car

dinal of 
Lorrain. 
The ftory 
of the 
Saintle Am
poule , and 
Holy O i l ' 
kept at 
H[ieims,may 
be feen in 
Legends Sc 
French Hi

ftories. 
I. 

I I . 
I I I . 

Aààe veftram ( Tater Beatifßme ) & totius Sanità Sedis lafam dignitatc?n,cum & 
prafentcSancTitatis veftra (d) Legato fielus tantum.parricida deßgnaret, & manenti 
audientiam denegaret. Denique Cardinalem confodiens, totum jacrum iftud ac purpura
tum Collegium violaret. Cui enim tandem [acro parcet qui caput petierit ? qui Jedem 
veftram, quam verbo fi vereri fingit, fallo cpprefjerit ? qui Patrem, à qtio * ccelefii oleo 
tinblus cft occidenti aut qua {uh ilio Chrifiiano homini Jecuritas effe poteftì aut quo tan, 
dem proceffura eft im pietas,qua ßejam in precipiti fietitì 

SUA cum fint ejufmodi ut jam vìtam potius profundere, quam Tyrannidem hanc 
noßris atque Ecclefia univerfa cervieibus impendentem, & poßrema omnia mirutantem 
ferre parati fintomnes boni: coque JAM ventum fit,ut Francorum prifeafides virtus ac 
pietas hic fie tot am debeat explicare, vel ipfi exemplo praeuntibus pueris atque infantibus, 
quos ingenti numero phfquam decem millium, non fine miraculo clamores FIUA jfionte per 
vicos in cozlum tollentes, ejr ultionemJceleris in Tyrannum pofeentes; alios etiam Tyranni 
imaginem ( fic enim vocabant ) flagris csefam ac fratrem igni admoventes in hacurbe 
audivimus ER obfiupuimus ; id nimirum eft in quo veftram ( Beatiflime Pater ) opem 
imploramus, ut cum tria nobis d veftra Beatitudine praßari in hoc negotio neceffe fit, ea 
nos ad beat'IFFIMOS pedes profirati vehementer fiagitemns. 

Primum, ut juramento quo nos Henricum III. quondam obftrinximus & fbluti 
declaremur. 

Deinde, ut Bellum quod cum publicse Religionis ac libertatis oppreflbre necefla-

rio gerendum eft, juftum efle decernatur. 
Poftremo, ut nequid tarn neceflario operi, tum precum apud Omnipotentem De-

um, tum facultatum humanarum, defit, ad utrumque tum externi Principes, 
tum noftri prseeipue homines Apoftolicse veftra; gratiae, atque per Jubileum 
Indulgentia beneficio provocentur. 

№ 1 » priora ilia duo eo confidentius petimtis, quod cum juris nihil in Chrifiianos ei 
o5 effe debere, qui fie Hareticum aut fi autor em Harefeos manifefte prabuerit, qui publicans 

fidem turn divinam turn humanam tarn infigni parricidio firegerit, qui Regni &* Sceptri 
judices tarn fede violarit, qui per Affafinos Chrifiianum Principem occiderit, qui Sacerdo
te?», Pontificem, Cardinalem, & in Comitiis Ecclefiaftici Or dims prafidem trucidarit, qui 
Anathematis diras omnes ac fulmina incurrerit, qui parato ad perdendum omnia, ejr feeds 
conculcandum animo fit, ipfa nos dudum ratio & vetus traditio docuerit, prafiertim cum 

(ö> Gallia ipfa Reges quondam ifio ( quo pejorem nunquam habuit ) longe tolerabiliores au-
thoritate veftra exclufèrit, imo etiam voce propria nos juramento hoc liberos, fi quid pra
ter promiffa facer et, non femel pronuntiarit, tum vero inpracipiti negotiorum reffonfum 
Beatitudmis veftra expeólandi tempus non effet, nec tarnen quicquam dubia &• fiqffuante 
confeientia fiacere certum effet,graviamo adhibito Theologorum Sorbona; Parifienfìs ju
dicio, qui herum & tertio, rogatu nofiro, magno numero ad Septuaginta ufique fiuper hoc 
re convenerunt, & rem accuratifiime dificeptarunt, fecure nos in utroque agere, ejr tuto d 
veftra Beatitudine caput utrumque poftulare ac ff erare debere ab iifdem didicimus : JShm
etiameos ad veftram Beatitudinem Juam ea de re fententìam, quibufque rationum mo
mentis impellantur, fcripturas accipimus. 

Veßra vero ( Pater Beatifßme ) fapientia erit, fi quid fr aus, fi quid fiolita, qua du
dum affligimur, Impoflorum ars contrarium iìs Beatitudini veftra obtruferit, huic fidem 
adhibere nolle : aut fi quid ( quod plus timemus ) nobis confiernatis, ejr vix a tanto do
lore animum colligentibus, praoccupando impetrarit, id ne Chrifiianiffimo Regno, ne Ec
defila nocet providere : imo irritum ( quod trementes ó* veniam petentes dicimus ) ur
gente ac premente negotio fiatuere, neve committere, ut in tanto Eccleßa periculo, in quo 
bis peccare jam non licet, illufiffe fe dignitati veftra, quod non fernet faclum antea eft, 
verfuta nequitia gloriari pojfit. 

Tum nos qui loquimur,quos reliqui Gallias Catholici intuentur omnes,fì quid Francorum 
quondam genus, fi quid Gyfìorum Principum virtus, & fiufm toties pro Chrifii Eccleßa 

fianguis, fi quid Parifienfìum civium fides de republica Chrifiiana atque adeo Apoftolicn 
fede promeruit, fi quid nobiliffimi Regnipeffum euntis, & jamjam harefi colla fubditun, 
univerfamque Ecclefiam eodem motu concufjuri caufa atque periculum,fi quid honorum 
omnium, & tefiamentum Patrum relantium fietus movere eum debet, qui in apice Ecclefìtf 
confiitutus, ut confirmet fratres divinitus monitus efi, veftram ( P.B. ) paternam previ

' dentiam 
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dentiam per enm qui eft, qui erat, qui venturus efi omnipotent, cbrefiamtn; ut in re tanta, 
tarn periculo/a, tanti in reddendo- rat tone apud Jummiirn judicem momcnti futura. quat-n 
res ipfa necejfariam ejje clamat, Jclicitudinem ac cur am adhiberc,& qua; astea dr.amus, 
qureque iterum devotiiiime petimus donare ac tribuere non gravctttr. Denique nori com-
mittat, ut Sixto V. Pont, fidem in Chriftianiljimo Regno pern/Je, ant non fatis per nos 
veftramque dignitatem tanto malo pro-vijum Jt-iijje pojh-ri dicere jure pojjint. £hmd nos 
impetraturos ut jferamus, Jicuti Jperare certe debemus, it a pop jan^tijjimorum pedum 
ofcula, Beatitud,nem veflram uti nobis Dens Opt. Max. jic diu incolumem Jervet, Jttmmis 
precibus ab eo petimus atque objecramus. 

Beatitudihis veilras 

Humillimi, Devotijf. & Objcqttentijf. Filii, 
P A R I S I I S, 

14 Jan. 15S9. Ci-ves Parifienfes, 

Pro reliquo Catholicorum & Fidclium in Gallia ccetu. 

And now the Covenanters run into all manner of Extravagancies againfl their So
vereign, whom they no more call or acknowledge for King, terming him only Henry 
de Valcis, Heretick, Tyrant, and what not ? Throw down his Arms and Statues,which 
they break to pieces, and drag along the ftrccts. Nay, lb mad were they, that to have 
but his * Picture, or to call him King, was thought Crime enough to defer ve death ; * S celts 
yet the Painters let themfelves on work to draw him, but in the molt ridiculous and putabatur 
fhamefi.il habits and poftures their zealous phanfies could invent. ^Undurii'fi-

And their Prieffs were as wicked as the worft of them, thundering from their Pul- ^ Henri-
pits all manner of Falfities and Accufations againfl him, acculing him of Magick and cum Rggem 
Witchcraft, perfuading their Auditors to fight againfl: that Belial, to give no quarter to appellant, 
him nor his Friends; for the Kingdom was fick,and nothing could cure it,but a good ^ ttiiitim 
draught of French blood. Some made little Images of him in W a x , which they let on jorm \} 

the Altars wluTff. Mafs was faying,then mumbling fbme old Wives Charms,prick'd the ret. Jo. de 
Images to the heart, thinking by that way of witchery to kill the King. Others car- Buff, to.^.p. 
ried lighted Tapers up and down, repeating feveral fuperftitious words, and putting j0^naj 
out their lights,thinking fb to haften his death. De jufta 

Others employed their Wits to render him odious, making many wicked and ma- Hen. I I I . 
licious Anagrams of him, as abdtc. 1.4, 

c. 50. 

HENRI D E V A L O I Si , 

Anagram, 

Vilain Herodes : Or, Julian Herodes: 
, . De hors le Vilain: Or, Ha, ruine de Loys I 

i.' '". HENRYC DE V A LOIS: 

- • Anagram, ~fi 

O Crudelis Hyena I 

HE NR IC US TERTIUS DE VALLESIO: 

Anagram, 

O Deus! vere ille * Antichriftus: * T & « it may 
be was in op* 

f»fition to that A n i g r a m mide formerly of this HENJ^ICVS T E i ^ T I V S , Anagram, 
in te vere Cbrijlus. 

R r r i and 
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The Sorbone Decree, that they Lib. VIII . 

j ~ g Q and fuch like. And for Libels and Satyrs they were innumerable, the Preß and Pen 

And now they confult how to carry on their deligns; and firft they run to the Par-

»- -w- — i * J- • — J j --------------------J — -

labouring continually with infamous Defamations againft their Sovereign. 

liament at Paris, feizing on all whom they thought, to favor the King, clapping them 
up in the Bajlille; the Rump, or thole who comply'd with the People, being about 
C L X in number, chofe Barnabe Brijjbn for their Prefident, one of great Learning, as 
his Works teftifie; but whether his Zeal or Ficklenefs might engage him in this 
Action I know not, or whether his Fear of the People's Fury ihould he refute i t ; and 
I meet with a Proteflation laid to be his, and by him fubferib'd, declaring his Innocen-

foumal, cy, how he v/as fore'd to do what he did : Be it as 'twill, the Leaguers were pleas'd to , 
i f 89- have a man of his Repute, Honefty and Learning , to feem to efpoufe their 
« Caufe. 

T o maintain this War and their Defigns, which they call'd, T H E H O L Y U N I O N , 
the People contributed with abundance of Ireedom, inlbmuch that monies which had 
been hoarded up for many years, now flew plentifully abroad, and the Women or 
Holy Sifters are never behind in wicked Z e a l ; moft of the Cities and Provinces re
volt from the K i n g , and lb the W a r is carried on againft one another under divers 
Titles. 

T h e Kings Party is lbmetimes T h e Covenanting Party is lbmetimes 
call'd call'd 

Royalifis Leaguers 
Minions or Favourites Covenanters 
Huguenots Catholicks 
Hereticks Confederates 
Navarrifis Rebels 
Politicks Holy Union 
Bearnoifes £ K i n g of Navarre, Lorrainers 

born in that Territory. 
Les Maheutres,pt Mad Hackfters, Guifards or Gufians 

now corrupdy Hectors. Zealots 
Bandees blanches, or Efcarpes The Godly Party. 

blanches, i. e. White Forces,or 
White Scarfs. 

White was the colours of the King's Party, efpecially the King of Navarre always 
wore it, he and thole for him wearing white Ribands, or white Scarfs; the colour 
worn by the Leaguers was commonly Green, though lbme in imitation of the Spa
niards wore Red. 

Befides the former long Letter to the Pope,they lent others alio to feveral Cardinals, 
in which they renounced all Acknowledgments to the King, ftill calling him in their 
Letters only, The late King of France ; and the lame Complements they afforded the 
King of Navarre : And the better to gain their defigns, they lent to Rome to agitate 
their Affairs with the Pope thefe four active Blades: 

Le Sieur de Dieu Knight, and Commander of the Order of St. John of Jem-
falem. 

Mr. Lazare Coquelei Councilor in the Parliament of Paris. 
Jean de Piles. Abbot of Orbais, who had formerly been at Rome in behalf of the 

League, i^ScT, 15*87. 
Pierre Frifon Dean of Rheims. 

T o thefe they gave feveral private Inftructions ( 3 o in number ) the lum of them 
being to this purpofe : 

To wait upon the Pope, and tell him of their Affairs in France. To inform him of 
the Maffacre at Bloys, and aggravate them by the circumfiances, as the Time, 
Place, Manner, and Breach of promife. To jufifie all the actions of Guife,witb 

the 
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to come in to the Kivg, ( though they were very powerful J when he pr> 
fight the Hereticks. How the defigns of the contrary Party was to 'riiir.e the 
Clergy. To fattsfie him of the Barricades in Paris, as that the King defigned to 
murder the good Catholick People. How the Catholicks are very hardly usd, 
whileft the Favourers of Hereticks are prefer''d; which plainly difiovatth the 
heart of the late King, (i. e. Henry ) whofi abominable wickednejs and hy-
pocrifie they mv.fi alfo difcover. How he hath now joind himfelf 'with the 
Hereticks, is no good Romanift, hath no reverence for Religion , being at 
Church fimetimes with his Hat on. To tell him the Reafins why they chofe 
Mayenne/or their Head or Chief. That for their parts they will neither Jfare 
their Lives nor Efiates in this quarrel, and fo to defire his affifiance to afford 
them his ffiritual and temporal Treafures, to pronounce fiome Decree againft this 
cruel Tyrant, not to entertain or hear his Embafiadors and Adefi'ages. To find 
forth a Jubilee through allCbrifiendom, to implore God's affifiance. To grant a 
Croifado, that all good Catholicks might help them. To Excommunicate all 
that oppofie them. To fiend a Legat into their Army, that all may know that the 
Pope undertakes their quarrel. To defire that all Catholick Princes would enter 
into a League in defence of their Religion, &c. 

25- May 15-89. S E N A U L T . 

Nay , the Sorbonifis were lb zealous.that fbme one or other having drawn up a fhort Mem. de la 
Paper, containing theReafbnsof taking tip Arms againft, the King, arid . it conclu- ^f^?™1' 
d b g , 

X I I I . 

How one Bodille being no more than a Gentleman,yet becaufe Childeric II. had cau-
fed him publickly to be whipped, the fiaid Bodille took thence occafion to kill that YJ£ Se'gt! z'. 
King, for which he is commended by Hiftorians: And therefore may not the In
jury done to a better than Bodille, viz,, to a brave Prince ( ©uife ) be alfo re
venged ? 

So zealous ( I fay ) Were the Doctors of Sorbone, that having read over this Tract 
they approved it, affirming nothing was in it contrary to the Roman Church, 

1 7 May 15" 89. Julien de Moraune. 

Nor is this a l l ; for the People being obliged to pray for their King by the Canon of 
the Miffale, fbme of the City of Beauvois ( i n la France, about midway betwixt Pa
ris and Amiens) upon this made a fcruple whether they were not thereby obliged to 
pray for Henry deValois, feeing they ufed to pray for— Our King Henry. 

Whereupon it was concluded by the Sorbone, that in any Prayer whatever, the 5 Apr. 15-89; 
word Henry fhould not be exprels'd ; that he fhould not be pray'd for; and that it 
fhould be dafh'd out of all Prayers or Collects: And further, if any of their Faculty 
of Paris agree not to this, they fhall alio be held culpable and guilty of Excommuni
cation, depriv'd of the Prayers and Privileges of the laid Faculty. 

And it was alio concluded, that inftead of thefe words—For our King—Come Prayers 
fhall be drawn up for the Catholick or Leaguing Princes, which accordingly was 
done. 

In the mean time many places joining with the Leaguers, amongft the reft, thofe of 
Lycns drew up a long and tedious Declaration, wherein they fay, 

That Lyons hath formerly been one of the mofi Loyal Cities in France. 2, March 
That Obedience may be wrong d, by being too much or too little. lS~$9-
That therefore for the future they will confider all the King's Commands, whether they 

are for the better or worfe, and accordingly obey or oppofie. 
That 

the necejfity of his former taking up Arms, with the willingnefs of the Leaguers j ^ g „ 
fn rnw]p m fn fhp TC'ivHT I fl^nnfrlt i-Up^i ^tipve eripv<\ IRJ/i/-™ hp FLR/LJW// ' In ' ' 
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j - g g That Kings being appointed by God for two ends, to preferve Religion, and keep the 
' ' People from oppreffion,that therefore they will and ought to oppoje all Commands 

contrary to thefe two ends, 
"that feting he hath violated the Edict of Union, kilfd and imprifond the good 

Romanifls, countenanced the Hereticks, favoured Efpernan and his Creatures ; 
therefore they have entered into the Holy Union, taken up Arms, refolving to 
take the King from his bad Council, which if they had not done, they had been 
worfe than Jews. 

"that to fay Kings ought not to be reffted upon any occafon, is falfe Doctrine, feeing 
they are only to be obefd conditionally, viz. in that whith is not prejudicial to 

• Religion, God's fcrvice, and the good of the State. 
Doubt not but God will blefs their good Undertakings : And lb after the telling of 

ibme ftories conclude. 

ii March. This done, they draw up a Form of an Oath, whereby they (wear to thefe Ar
ticles : 

To continue in the Roman Religion. 
To defend the City of Lyons. 
To preferve the Foreign Merchants in their Privileges. 
To act in defence and behalf of thofe of Paris. 
To obey no Command whatever that is prejudicial to their Union. v 

To obferve exactly the Ed i i l of Union. 
To obey the Duke of Nemours their Governor. 
To flick clofe to one another. 
And defire all good People to join with them. 

And for their further encouragement, thofe of Paris fend a Letter to thefe Hot-
fpurs of Lyons, wherein they mind them 

Of the Killing arid Imprifonments at Bloys. 
That the Affaffinates had no other defign in it but to mine Religion, bring in Herefie, 

maintain their Tyrannies, and to bring all good People into flavery. 
So being Frenchmen and Catholiques,oiv are bound to defend our Religion and Efafi 

againfi any, be who it will; and by all Obligations of Religion, Law,Nature and 
Interest, we mujl not leave the Kingdom to the mercy of this prodigal, perjur'd, 
cruel, and murdering Prince. 

That the two Henries are agreed, Herefie allow'd of, the Gatholicks perfecuted, and all 
things feem to go as in England. 

Therefore rowfe up and take courage against thefe Opprefftons, and fend fome of yours 
to confult with us, and afford its your affiflance. 

i 

Paris, 25- May. S E N A U L T . 

Mem. de M. Nay, fb confident were they in their courfes, that they fent a Letter to the Citizens 
ds Nevers, 0 f Nevers, exhorting them to flick clofe to this Caufe, alluring them, that without lb 
*""'"2 %'or's'd' ^ ° ' n 8 " -There was no hopes for their falvation either in Heaven or Earth, 
icclle, il ny Whileft thefe things were doing, the Swordmen and their Counfellors were not 
a point de idle ; for the Duke of Mayenne nofboner hears of his Brother Gui(e% death, but he 

faint, fit confults his own fecurity, fecureth many flrong places to his Interefl, and at lafl gets to 
an Ciel on -paris, where he was received with all demonitrations of joy and honour ; and here 

he fallcth to work how to carry on the War ; and fuch a vogue with the multitude 
had this Holy League, that flrong Places and Cities daily fubmitted themfelves to its 
Authority: nay, a Company of Burnkin Tadderdemallians in Normandy, to the num
ber of Sixteen thoufand, having rofc on their own heads, and for their own Intereil, 
refolving to defend themfelves and Goods againfi any whatfbever, be he Royalist °l" 

Leader, 
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Leaguer,thzt mould come into their Countrey, v/ere at hit by the perfiiafion of fome 
Priefts and Jefuites wheel'd over to fide with the Covenantors ; but having no expe
rience, and but poorly armed, were quickly routed by the Duke of Montpenfer. Thele 
Clubmen were afterwards, call'd the Gamier s, from the little T o w n la Chapelle Gamier 
in higher Normandy, where they firft began their Infurre&ions or Rendezvouz'd. 

T h e King in the mean time had writ friendly Letters to the Duke of Mayenne, 
giving him realbns for the death of his Brother, perfuading him to live quietly ; but 
Madam de Mantpenfier, ( his zealous filter ) and other thoughts, would not let him 
hearken to the King's defires; fo at Paris he is made Head of the Covenanters, aiid 
declared Lieutenant General of the Crown of France : the Sixteen and others would 
have had him to take upon him the Title of * King, but this he refufed, however he * Perei^:: 
had all the Power. They broke the King's Great Seal, making another in its ftead,on ^Qriri-l' 
one fide of which was the Arms of France, with this Infcription : 

T H E S E A L O F T H E K I N G D O M O F 
F R A N C E . 

On the other fide was an empty Throne , about which was this : 

C H A R L E S - D U K E OF M A Y E N N E , 
Lieutenant of the Efiate and Crown of 

F R A N C E . 

Mayenne thus entered, as it were^ into the Throne, appointed a Council confillingof 
* X L of the chiefeft Covenanters , and this was call'd, The General Council of the * Their 
Union, which with his affiftance was to treat of and conclude all the moft weighty 
bufinefs, however the Council of Sixteen was left chiefly to look to Paris , and 
was added to the former Oaths this new one: res, l'lavcr. 

taire. 

We do all fwear to be obedient to the General Council of Catbolicks newly appointed 
at Paris, and alfo engage as much as in us lieth to fee it fubmitted to by others, 
and whatfoever foall be there ordain'd to be accompli^ d. 

But a little after Mayenne added fome other of his Creatures to this Council,the better 
to bring them to his lieur. 

And now the Leaguers profecute the W a r againft the King everywhere, though he 
freely offers all pardon that will acknowledge him for their King,and fends to Mayenne 
again and again to have Peace made, but this the Duke abfblutely denieth, nor will al
low fo much as a Truce, though Morofini the Cardinal Legat interpofed for the gain
ing of i t ; fo that the King is oblig'd to proclaim Mayenne and all his Adherents 
Traytors, and to remove the Parliament and Courts of Paris to Tours by Proclama
tion, himfelf then refiding there, and many of the Loyal Parliament-men had fled to 
him immParis. 

Yet for all the low condition of the King, and the great power of the Leaguers,the , ^ 
City of Senlis teftified their Loyal ty ; for though at firft that place had adhered to ^'},ff}\\ 
the Guifards, yet now, upon honefter thoughts, they declare for the King, upon which *' ' ' y 0 ' J ' ' 
it was clofely befieg'd and batter'd by the Duke of Aumale and the Parifians; and 
being put to fome ftraits, and fummon'd to yield, they promis'd to make anfwer next 
morning, which they did by hanging out a Pourtraictureover the walls,by them new
ly painted, wherein was reprefented the Dukes of Mayenne and Aumale hanging on 
Gibbets, and their filler Catharine Dutchefs of Montpenfier kneeling at their feet, tear
ing her hair, weeping and bewailing their fad misfortune : at laft the Siege was rais'd, 
and fo thele Royalifts efcaped the fury of the Leaguers. 

But not to trouble my felf with their Fights and Skirmifhes, the King feeing the 
Covenanters refolved ro mine him, and feeing no means for his own prefervation, but 
to throw his thoughts upon the King of Navarre, (though above all things he ab-
hor'd an Huguenot ) who had under his Command a good experienc'd Army,and from 

whom 
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b n whom he need not doubt of afliftance , Navarre having by a Manififio protcftcd 

behalf of the French King. 

» * ----- ^ j J J 

againft the Covenanting Rebellion, and proffered his lervicc to fight i-gamft them in 

We d'Au * n m o l t : ^ ^ e a c e o r Truce was concluded between thefe two Kings,at which the 
gnc, torn. Spanifii Ambaffador Bernardino Mendoza forfaketh the Court without talcing leave, 
l.z.'c. 30 , goeth to Pans, refideth with the Covenanters, where he became an active Inftrumcnt to 

l ' carry on theSpanifideligns j and Cardinal Morcfini ( the Pope's Legat ) .-qujjs^the 
Kingdom for Rome : and now was it, that the King's Name was dafhr out of ail Pray
ers, as aforefaid. And though the King had uled great means and intereft to get the 
good will of Pope Sixtus V . yet the Agitators of the League were fo perfuaijve and 
prevalent at Rome, that the King is not only denied, but a Monitory Bull is thundered 
out againft him, whereby he incurred the Cenfure, if within 3 o days he relcafed not 
Cardinal Bourbon, and the Archbifhop of Lyons, and gave him notice of it, and within 
60 days to make his due fubmiilion to the Pope, for the death of Cardinal Gnife: and 
if thefe things were not done, he lhould then be no King, nor his Subjects bound to 
obey him, but ablblutely free from their Oaths of Allegiance. * 

T h e Bull iifelf being not to be met with in any of the Roman Bullaria,andibvery 
difficult to be had, take as followeth. 

S I X T U S E P I S C O P U S , 

Servus fervarum Dei, ad futuram rei mcmoriam. 

Nficrutabilis Divina Providentia altitudo, cujits nutu ctelefria fimul cfr tcrrena gu-
bernantur, Apoftolorum principi beato Petro, ejufque Succefforibus Romanis Pontifici-

bus, Claves Regni Cozlorum ac tot his Apoflolica tradidit plenitudinem poteftatis,fimulque 
fupra foliditatem ejus fidei fuam Janclam adificavit Ecclefiam,Jccundum verax Domini 
verbum, Ego dico tibi, quia tu es Fetrus, & fuper hanc petram a:dihcabo Ecclefiam 
meam, & portse Inferni non prsevalebunt adverlus earn, & tibi dabo claves regni ccelo-
rum; & quodcunque ligaveris faper terram erit ligatum in ccelis, & quodcunque fbl-
veris fuper terram erit iolutum & in ccelis. 

Unde nos ad facrofanBam ejufdem beati Petri Cathedram ( meritis licet imparibus) 
divina dijponente dementia vocati,ejr in throno jufiitia conftituti; &• fecundum Hierimia; 
Fropheticam vocem, Ecce conftitui te fuper gentes & fuper regna, ut evcllas & deftruas, 
di(perdas& diffipes, sedifices 6c plantes; Jupremam in omnes Reges ac Principes univerfa 
terra, cunBcfique Populos, Gentes & Nationes, non humana fed divina Infiituticne nobis 
tr adit am poteflatem obtinentes, ipfum Dominum imitari debemus, qui plus ejr mifericors 
ultionem ei, qui ilium pravenit, paratam temper at, ejf quos impcenitentes videt non print 
fever a vindiBa coercet, quam antea comminetur : In affidue autem peccantes & in pecca-
tis perfeverantes, cum excefjuum gravitas mifericordia fines- tranfierit, ut fait em timore 
poena ad panittntiam redeant,ccelcflia jufiitia arrna exercet. It a & nos qucque pro com-
mijfo nobis d Deo univcrfalis Eccltfia regimine, Jalubriter cogimur providere, ne per m-
fidias immani generis hofiis, eorum falus qui cur a nrfira crediti funt, in exitium mat,cut 
in dijerimen adducatur ; ted peccatores patema noftra monitione & redarguatione, aut 
corrigantur ab erroribus ejrad pcenitentiam revertantur, aut fi charitatis zeltts per exhor-
i Mien is & monition is rcmedia nihil proficiat, ipfiqtie incorrigibiles apparuerint, tandem ffi-
rktialts gladii mucrone non ad perniciem Jed ad fialutem vibrato,veluti putrida membra 
a finccro Ecc/efia corpore ( quod ab omni macula purum cuflodire debemus ) abfeindan-
tur & fepanntur. 

Sane cum fuper ion-bus mcnfibits ad aures noflras, non fine ingenti aninii nofiri pertur-
bat tone & horrorc, fama publica ita referente df increbrefcente, pervenijfet; & deinde 
per literas dilclii filii nofri Joannis Francifci {tituli SanBorum Nerei & Archilei,/V(/-' 
hyten Cardinals Mauroceni nuncupati, nofiri & Sedis Apcfiolica in Regno Francis de 
latere Legati ) certiores falli fuifiemus, quemadmodum etiam notorium univc.rfs exifiit: 
Quod Henncus III. Francorum Rex, Ludovicura bona mernoria Sanila R. E. Presby-
tcrum Canhnalem Guifium, Metropolitan a Fccle.fia Rhemenfis Archiepificopum, fin per-
fc'.uum adminiflraterem,ac noflrum& Sedis ApofiolicaL.eg&tum mtum,capi & in carcere 
convict, ac die fiqucnti in vigilia Nativitatis Domini ntfiri Jew Chrilli necari: nccnon 
dileBum filium ncflrum Carolum ( Tituli SanBi Chryfbgont, ejufdem SanBa Ecclefia 
Presbyter urn Cardinalem Borbonium, Averuonenhs Civil atis & C omit at us Vcnailmi,»o-
firum etiam & Sedis Apofiolica de latere Legat urn : ) ne venerabilem fratrem wfirum 

Arch:-
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Archiepifiopum Lugdunenlèm, pro quo nos eodem tempore idem Henncus Rex, tit ilium . o 
in Sancite R. E. Cardinalem ajjumeremns infantar rogabat, fimiliter capi, ac etiam in ' "* 
carcerem detrudi, & in eo cußodiri mandavtrit, prom etiam capti & carcerati mipra- V "v 

jentiarum extftunt, detinentur & ctiftodiuntur, in Excommunicationis fintcntias & alias 
cenjuras Ecclejiafticas & peenas, in Jacris Canonibm ac divcrfis Conftitutionibus ( tarn 
generabibus quam particularibus ( Sanctorum Generalium Conciliorum & Summ or um 
Romanorum Pcntificum Pradecefiorum nofirorum,ac in Uteris ncftris die Ccena; Domini 
legi confuetis, contentai & promulgatas, una cum cunjciis, complictbus, fautori-bus, defen-
foribus éf rtceptoribus, ac Us qui confilium,auxilmm,opem, cperam, cufiodiam & mini-
fi erium prabuerunt, tulerunt & prafiiterunt, incuncndo. 

Nos qui dictum Henri cum Regem paterna char it at e & precipuo amore (emper com-
plexi Ó* prof ecuti fuimus, non potuimus ob hujufimodi deliitorum &" jacrilegwrum atroct-
tatem non maximo affici- dolore & marore, prout alias in Confiftorio nofiro ficreto coram 
venerabdibus fratribus mfiris S. R. E. Cardinalibus retulimus, ac dohntes ccnquefii fui
mus : dumque expeitabamus quod idem Henricus Rex facti pcenitens, & culpam jnam 
agnojcens ad cor rediret, & dittos Carolum Cardinalem & Petrum Archiepifcopum car-
ceratos relaxant & liberos dimitteret, & abfilutionem à pramdfis humiliter pofiularet, 
prout faepe foepius Joanni de Vivonne Marchioni de pifànni Ordinario, & Hieronimo 
Gondio Extraordinario, finis apucl nos Oratoribus,& etiam venerabili fi atri Claudio 
Epifiopo Ccenomanenli* ab eo ad nos ffecialiter defiinato, paterno affetta fignificavimus, 
ey* vehementer hortati fumus, ipfe Henricus Rex, non ut vere pcenitens, nec pcccatum fin-
cere & cmfitens; nec ea cordis humilitate qua debebat, & quemadmodum fideles & pceni-
tentes Regts & Principes hattenus fecerunt, abfolutionem hujufimodi à nobis pofiulare cttra-
mt, verum falutariaac pafernanofira confilia non ampie et ens, ufque in hodiernum diem 
eofdem Caroluni Card. & Petrum Archiepifc. difiulir dimittere & liberare. 

NOS igitur, qui licet ad Declarationem contra eundem Henricum Regem ftp er pra-
ditiis anteaprocederepotuijfemus, nihilominus pro paterna ac fingulari nofira erga cum 
pietate, & pro Regii honoris dignitate benigne cum co adendo, ipjum pluf quam par erat 
( jamemmquintus agitur menfis ) utreftpifceref expectavimus, non pvffumus nec debe-
mus amplius differre, quin his malis pro-ejufdem Henricì Regis anima jalute & confer-
vatiene, qua nobis pra omnibus charior&antiquior firn per fuit, Canonica & opportuna 
remedialadhibeamus. Sed cum ex debito Paftoralis Officii cunbtorum Chrilli fidelium, 
prafiertim vero S. R. E. Cardinalìum^ etiam Pralatorum fecuritati confulere ejr prcvi-
dereteneamur,ne cum tanto Regni Frarrcix & totius Chrifiiani orbis. fiondalo, & nofira 
Seda Apofiolica dignitatis diferimine, ditti Carolus Card. Barbonius & Petrus Arcbiep. 
Lugdünenfis diutius w carceribus detineantur, neve à nobis de hujufimodi negletta cura 
ac muneris nofiri admmifiratione in diftritto Dei judicio rationem reddere cogamur , de 
venerabilium fratrum noftrorum ejufdem S. R. É. Cardinalium confìtto & affenfu, ac ma
tura deliberatone prahabita, praditlum Henricum Regem per vifeera mijericordia, ejr 
afierfionem fanguinis Dei & Domini nofiri Jelu Chrifti, quo & per quem humani generis 
Redemptio facta eft, ex foto corde hortamur, at que author it at e Apofiolica tenore prajen-
tium primo, fecundo, & tertio monemus, requirimus, ac eidem virtute Santi a Obedientia 
fracipimus & mandamus,quatenus- abhujufimodi carceratone & detemione dittorum CJX-
icAìCard. & Petri Archìep: career atorum, five fiub cuflodia,aut alias quomodolibet dèten-
torum defifiendoi dio per (e vel aliuin^ few alios intra terminum decern dierum immediate 
fequentium d die pubUcapionis prafentium, modo & forma infraferiptis facienda?, omni 
pofipofita mora, exceptione vel excufiationè oat pratextu, libere dimittere & liberare, ac in 
priftinam& plenanrlibertatim cum omni fecuritate, tuto commeatu ac receffu,realiter &• 
cumeffectu-r'efiituere & refonerei teneatur&debeat, fieu libere dimittat, liberet, atque m 
priftinam&plenam libertatenrcHrto'omni fecuritate, tato commeatu ac receffu refiituat Ó" 
reponat, fewdimitti,liberari, reftttnfejr repòfii ( uf pramittitur) facial & mandet ; ac 
de eorundemC-iroìì Card: drPtlri Archiep. libera dimiffione & liberatione,& in prtfii-
nam' & plenam- libertärem cum- omni fecuritate, tuta commeatu atque receffu, reftitutione 
&repofhione,per fiuas Utero* Regia'manu & figlilo fùbjignatas, few per publicum & au-
thenticum Infirumtntum, ad nos & Sedem Apofiolìcam tranfmittendas, intra triginta dies 
a die- ditta dimijfiònis-ó' liberationism, intra ipjos decern dies facienda, numerandos, doceaf 
& certìores reddat. 

Quodfipfiedic7us-Htnr\c\ii:Rexfattms bis noftrisexhórtationibtts,monitionibm&re-
quifitionibus, ac mandati) non pafuerit-,0'' intra pradiBos decern dies eofdem Carolum 
( W . e> Pèrrunì Arthièpr. non'- H&eYedimiferit auf libtraverit,&irtpriflinam plenam liber-
tatemeum'omitt fiècUTÌWi,tuto'xommtatìtérrccefiUnWfreftituerrt vel repojuerit, fitt li-
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g Q bere dimitti,liberah,reßiuti& rcponi non fecerit ( ut pr-afertur ; ) ejr de libera d/mifi 
' ' filone, Uberatione, refiitutione & repvfitione pr adibì is nos ( ut fupra) intra dittos triginta 

J,?; m n docuerit,aut certiores non reddiderit, ipjum quidem Henricum Regem, ac umms 
tjr quofcunque qui in notoria violenta manuum inj e ti ione, captura, careeratione,detentione 
& nece pradiitis confcii,complices & fautore s .futr-unt, quive confilium, auxilium & opera, 
o.perum, eußodiam & minifitrium frabiterunt, tultrunt <5 prafi iterant, cufufcunque condi-
tioìtis, fiat us, gradus, ordina & dignitatis tarn Eccleßaßica quam mundana exfißantfm 
Exconimunicationis majons fententiam CT Anathematts vinculum, & alias Genjuras Ec-
clefinfiicas,in pr a die! is facris Canmibus & Confiitutionibus generalibus & particularibus, 
atque in Uteris die Ccenx Domini legi conjuetis, contenta* & promulgator damnabiliter in
cur riß e & incidi.(Jè,ex parte Qmnipotcntis Dei Cy beatorum Petri £T Pauli Apoßolorum ejus 
author it at e & nojtra, & nunc prout cx tunc dicimus, prmunciamus & declaramus, ilium q; 
V illos univerfis Chrilll.^fidelibvs exccmmunicatos,Gr ab mutate corporis ChriftiJeparatos, 
& ut tales ab ipfiis ommmodo vitandos palam & publice denunciamus. 

Et nihilominus eundem Henricum Regem, ac univerfos & fingulos pradiflos, confides, 
complices, fautores, defenforesOT receptor es, quive confilium, auxilium, favorem, opem, ope-
ram, cufiodiam & mmifierium in pramijjis frabuerunt, tulerunt V prafi iterimi tarn fiuper 
dibits publica &notoria violenta manuum inject ione inprafatos Ludovic. Card. Guifium, 
Carolum, Card. Borbonium, CT" Petrum Archicp. Lugdunenf & illorum captura O dt-
tentione,quam nece ejujdem Ludovici Card. & aliis criminibus & excejfibus dejuper admifi 
fu, ac latins deduiUs, & deducendts & exprimendis, eadem Apofioltca authoritate, primo, 
fecimdo & tertio monemus, requirimus & citamus, quatenus ipje Rex per Je, vel alium.jeu 
alios, futtm vel fuos, procurator em feu procurators, legit imum feu legitimos, fufficienti ad 
id mandato infimi! um-feu inßruäos; reliqui vero perfonaluer perJeipfo<s,intra terminum 
60 dierum à die executionisG" publications prafenttum comput andor urn,{quorum 6 0 die-
rum 1 0 pro prima, alios vero 2 0 pro fecunda,reliquos autcm 2 0 pro tenia & ultima ca
nonica monitione,ac ultimo & peremptorio termino eifdem prafigimus & affignamusjcoram 
nobis comparere teneantur & debeant, ad dicendum, opponendum & allegandum ; qtiare 
non debeant declarari & denuntiari propter hujufmodi violent am manuum injec!ionem,com-
prehenfionem, necem, & detentionem per fonar um Card. & Archicp. reffeclive Q~ alia pra-
ìnijfa, in alias fententias & poenas Jfiiritttales & temporales inpraditlis facris Canonibus & 
Confiitutionibus contenta* &• inflitta*, incurriffe & incidijfe, & quare tarn ejujdem Henrici 
Regis quam aliorum fupradibtorum feudatarii, fubditi & vaßaüi propterea d juramento 
fidelitatis, quo ei vel eis quemodolibet aftringuntur, abfiolvi,vel Uli jam abfioluti declarari 
non debeant, & alia* fuper pvamiffis ad fe legitime excufandos & defendendos. 

Alioqu'i etiam ipfo HenricoRege, ve I fuo legit imo procuratore, Jeu legitimis procur ac
ribus non comparentibus, auf confeiis, complicibtts,fiautoribus, & aliis prad. etiam.. in ext
ern ione pr a fentium (.fividebitur ) nommandis perfenaliter non comparentibus, auf etiam 
campar. & nihil quod ipfos legitime exeufare vel defend, valeat, aut relevare poffit addu
cent ibus : Nos nihilominus ttiam nulla alia monitione vel citatione pr acedente fjufifor\an 
per officium Audientia. contraditlcrum, fi nobis vifumfuerit ) procedemus, jußitia-medi
ante ad cmnes& fingulos a'clus in pramjßis quomodolibet necejjarios & opportunos, etiam 
ufque ad pr a dittar um fient enti arum & pxnarum in eifidem facris Canonibus & Confiitu
tionibus content arum & infiliti arum, feu lUarum incurfus declarationem & denunciationtm, 
necnon ad Abfiolutionem feu Abfioluiionis declarationem fundatoriorumfiubditorum & vaj-
fallorum à juramento Fidelitatis, quo tarn eidem Henrico Regi,quam aliis fupradiElis quo
modolibet tenentur vel aftringuntur ,pr out juris fuerit,& orda diti aver it rationis. 

Caterum ab Excommunicationis majoris, Anathematis 1 i iculo, & aliis cenfiurispr£-
ddBis, nec ipfie Henricus Rex nec ullus alius pradiclorum, neque etiam in foro Confcientia 
a quocunque feculari, vel cujujvis ordini* regulari.Vresbperis, velPralato quavis digm-
tate& authoritate fungente, nifi d nobis vel Romano Pontifice pro tempore exifiente, & 
praterquam in mortis articulo, nec tunc nifi de fit andò Ecclefia mandatis ejr fatisfaciewlo 
prafi it a cautione abfolvi poffmt, etiam pratextu quarumvis fqcttltatum efr indultorun), 
etiam cccafione Jubilei plenari! vel Cruciata: fantta,fieu Confejfionalium, quibufcunque per-

ßnis Ecclefiafiicis fecularibus ejr quorumvis ordi?mm} etiam Mendicantium ejr:Milttia-
rum, Regularibm, etiam Epifcopali, vel alia majori dignitate praditis, ipfifque Ordmibus, 
ac eorum Monafieriis, Conventibus & Domibm ac Capitulis, Collegiis, Confiaternitatibus, 
Congregationibus, Hojfitalibus & locis piis, necnon Laicis, etiam eidem Henrico Regi & 

forjan aliis Francia; Regibus ac cateris perfonis fifpradiclis, per nos & dicdam Sedem & 
cujufuis Confila decreta, verbo, Uteris aut quacunque ficriptura in genere vel in ffeciecon-
cefforum, innovatorum, etiam fi in eis cajus in Uteris die Ccena; Domini lege filiti expreß. 

com-
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romprehendnntttr, nifi de pvafinì ¡0 us no fir is Uteris fiecific.i & exprejfa, non lantern per j . g g 
daulnlam, quoruvi teueres, ant alias auaicuiiaite clatiitdas zentrales idem important es,men- , 1 . ' 

»wr. . 
.Moil obßantibm Privtkgiis,ìiidnlgentiis & Uteris Apofiolicis genera!ibr/s <vel Jbeciali-

b/.'s, e'.iam ip/o Henrico Regi, ac ejus pradeceffiribus fin aliis JupradtBis, vel eorum ali
eni feti ahqiubm alia, cuiujcunqne ordina, fiatus vii condition is, dignitatis & pr a emi
nent sat futrmt, etiam fi Pontificali, Regali, fili au avis ticckjiaßica & mtmdana prafiul-
« fani divinate, vel eorum Regnts, Piovinciis, Civitalibus, fett lecis d pr cediti a Sede ex 
quavis cauta, etiam per viam Confimi!ionìs perpetua, cefi: rail us aut remuneraiior.is, & 
<](j «uovi* alia forma & tenore, ac cum quibufvis claujuhs,etiam derogaioriarum deroga1 

t-rìss cottceffis & japirts approbatts cf innovati*, et urrà cmimentibtts quod Excommtmi-
ctiri, Anathematixjiri <vel Interdici non pcf/mì per Ut er as Apvfiolicas, non facientes pienoni 
C2" expreffam ac de verbo ad ver bum de Indulto bitjnjmodt, ac de ordmibm, has, no-

'minibus propriis,cognomìnibtts Ó" dignitatibas eorifm mcntionem,necnon conflictudmibits & 
aliis mibufiibetoblervantiis jeriptis vel nun feri pus, per qua; centra has n oft ras lit eras 
fintini ins & cenfwras,quo minus eis ligenturó" atjiciantur,fì juvare valeant vel tueri. 

.Quibus omnibus eorum omnium temres, ac fi ad -verbum nihil penitas omiffb infer eren-
ìnr prafifttibus,pro exprefiìs habentes, ad effect'um prafintium Junìaxat Jfecialiter & ex- . 
preffe derogami.':, caienfiiie contrariis quibnjcunque. 

Ut autem pr a finte* noftra Uteres ad ipfhts Henna Regis & aliar um fiipraditlcrum 
notiiiam facili'm perveviant, fin pervenire foffint, ad efuos perfinaliter monendos & ci
tati dos tù'.t'ts bis iin'bukntis temporibus non patet acceffus, pretti nobis notorie confiat, éf 
nafentinm tenore deciaramus, eajdem ncftras liter as, tarn in alma urbe noftra, & in Ba-
filicà Pr'hicipis Apoftolorum & Cancellarla Apcftclica valvis,ac in acie Campi Florae,per 
alìqnem ex Ciirforibus nofiris, quam etiam in partibus Regni Francia;,/» valvis duarum vel 
triam ex iv.fi-afcriptis fixCathedralibus Ecclefiis, viz.-. Pictavenfi,Aurelianen(i,Carnotenfì, 
Meldend, Agennenfi, &. Ccenomanenfi, mere (olito legi &• publicari, & inibi affigi, & 
per aliquid tempori* ffatìum affix as dimitti,eifque pofimodum inde detrattis, earum ex-
empia in eifilem locis pariter affixa relinqui mandamus. ' 

Decernentes ut carundem literarum publicatio fi'c facta, tarn contra eundem Henricum 
Regem quam alios in pramiffis conficios, complices, fautor es, defenfiores ejf receptor es, ad eos-. 
qui confilium, auxilium, opem, operam, cuftodiam Ò miniflerium prabuerunt, tulerunt & 
praftiterunt, fupraditios & eorum quemlibet perinde arttet Ò1 afficiat, ac fi l'itera ipfia eis 
vel eorum fingulis perfinaliter leti a & intimata & infamata fuijfcnt : cum non fit vc-
rifirnile ea,qùct iam patenter & publice facia fuerint, ipfos pofiè quomodolibet ignorare. 

.Quia vero difficile foret prafintes liter as ad fingala loca deferri ad queé oporteretfVO-
LUMUS,ut earum tranficriptis,etiam impr efßs, manu publici Notarli fiubficriptis,&figillo 
ter fina in dignitatis Ecclefìafiica confiituta obfignatis, eadem prorfius fides ubique gentium 
& locorum in judicio & extra illud adhibeatur, qua eifdem originalibus adhibeatur , fi 
effent exbibita vel ofienfa. 

Nulli ergo omnino hominum liceat banc paginam noftra Hortatìonis, Monitionum, Re<-
ijUifiiivniim, Pracepti, Mandatorum, Protmntiationisj Declarationum, Denunciationis, Ci-
tationis,Prafixionis, Ajfignationè, Decretorum, Derogationis & Voluntatis infringer e, vel 
ei aufit temerario contraire : Si quis autem hoc attentare prafumpfierit, Indignationeni 
Qmnipotentis Dei ac beatortim Petri & Pauli Apoftolorum ejus, fi noverit incurfurum. 

Datum Rama apud Sanctum Petrum, anno Incarnationis Dominicas 
M D L X X X I X . tertio nonas M«;,Pont'ficatus noftri anno quinto. 

A. de Alexiis. M. Veftrius Barbianus; 

And fb wonderfully powerful was thisBwiZ againlt Henry and his Well-wifhers, that De jufta ab-
they tell us byway of Miracle how one at Venice ( but offering to fpeak in behalf <taHcn.IIL 
of the King ) funk prefently down, and no fooner was carried home,but he dyed. -4^4-pag, 
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i «¡89. 
C H A P . VI . 

*Qng Henry HI. murdered by Friar Clement. The Popes Speech 

in Commendation of the Murther. 

He King as aforefaid being not a little perplext at the late Papal Monitory Bull, 
R. de Beaune ( the Archbilhop of Bourges ) endeavoured to comfort him, by 

fuggefting that the Pope would alter his mind when he better underftood the bad 
Defigns of the. League. T o whom the King after a deep figh replied, He thought 
it very hard, that he who had everjought and laboured for Religion fliould be rafily Ex
communicated, becaufe he would not Juffer his own-throat to be cut by his Reb ell-Subject s ; 

* Emferor fince thofe who had * facttd Rome, and kept the Tope himfelf prifoner; had never been 
Charles V. excommunicated But the King of Navarre { then prelènt ) gave him the bell 
rat Lewis' c o u n ^ a n d comfort by his Anfwer, But they were Victorious, Sir : Let your Ma-
de Bourbon jefty endeavour to conquer, and be ajjurd the Cenfures Jhall be revoked : but if we be over-
anno IJ2.7, come, we fliall all die condemn d Hereticks. 

Accordingly it was refolved to augment their Army as much as they could, to lay 
fiege to Tans (the Head of the Leaguers ) which obtained would make all the King
dom lubmit, and the defign of that liege would draw multitude of Souldiers and Ad
venturers in hopes of good plunder. In Ihort : what by the joyning of the two Kings 
Armies, by the coming in of the Swiffes ( rais'd by Monfieur de Sancy ) to the Forces 
of the Duke of Longueville, and other daily Additions and Voluntiers, the King pre
fèntly found himfelf at the head of above forty thouland fighting men. 

With this (Irength he prefèntly befiegeth Taris, which was fuch a cooler to the 
Leaguers, what by the ficklenefs and cowardile of the people then ( as ulually happens 
to fuch great Cities ) what by the fcarcity of Victuals, the not fufficient number of 
^ouldiers, nor pay to encourage them, with their flubbornefs and threats to quit the 
Service if not prefèntly paid and victualed ; with thefe Inconveniences ( I fay ) the 

' People and Souldiers were fb diiheartned, that they were even ready to revolt, but that 
the Priefls and Friars afforded them much encouragement, not only by their example in 
taking up Arms. themfèlves,but alio by their SeditiousPreacbments,which ulùally work" 
eth very much upon the ignorant, and can countenance Knaves and Rebels to act for 

n m n 1 dteir Intereft, ( that is ) to do any wickednefi and villany whatever. And left any 
J 0 a ' badge of Royalty fhould remain to put them in mind of their Loyalty and Allegiance, 

the Cordeliers {truck off the Head of the Figure of the King, which was painted knee
ling before the High Altar of their Church ; the Jacobins alfb defae'd the Kings 
Picture in their Cloyfters. 

But nothing did more perluacje the people from a Revolt, than the aflùrance which 
the Priefls and other chief Leaguers gave them, that they fhould be freed from their 
Enemies within a few days 5 in hopes of which the Citizens were more active in op-

Davila. p. pofition, though they underftood not the means of fuch a delivery. 
81 j , 8 1 6 , In the mean time the Council of Sixteen with fome other Chieftains conlult their 
And Fav'n deliverance ;the plot is not long finding out: for there then living in Paris one Jaques 
Hijl. de^s?- Clement ( a Friar of the Order of St. Dominick, commonly call'd Jacobins ) one very 
varre, 949, ignorant, and fb more fturdy, bold, and apt for any wickednefs, of which he was 
Hifi.des der. more capable by his extravagant Zeal, and not a little augmented by the daily Treacl 
Vies*de°U~ m e n t s h e had heard again ft the King. Thus puff'd up theyus'd to call him Captain 
France, /. 5. Clement; and thus determin'd, he confeffeth that he is boldly infpir-'d to kill the King-

fol. 6. T h e Father to whom he confeft it imparted it to Edmond Bourgain ( Prior of the Co-
Satyre Me- vent of Jacobins, and one of the chief Counfellours of the League ) who bid Cle-

mmt" conu^er* whether it might not be a temptation, of the Devil, and fo that hejhouU 
Laurence' faft an^Pray> °f Gad to enlighten him what to do. 
Bocuhel A little after Friar Clement returneth, telling them that he newfound himfelf fireng-
Hifl.de 11. thened and confirm d for the deed: upon which they encourage and engage him to it, 

JwMe de'mt' t e lhtig him that be well recompenfed for the faEl; if he die, he fliall furely fi)'to 
France tit. H&atuenas a- Saint,and be enrolled arnongfit the Roman Martyrs on Earth ; but if he life, 
n.ch.'\z. he and his Jhall be provided for, thathefiall have a Bijhoprick if not a Cardinalp?: 

Ar.d 
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And that there might be fome hopes of his life, 'tis faid that the Dutchels of Mont- 1 c g r> 
ptïifler and others ailur'd him, that there were many Leaguers and their partakers in \tJ~y~^j 

the K i n g s Guards, Camp, Court , Chamber, and his Council too,who would be ready 
to ailift, defend, and reloue him, if any danger mould happen. Ant. Coly 

T h e Friar thus refblved, three things are next conlulted of, viz. Accels to the n C t ^' 
King ; The manner or Execution ; And the Secrelie. As for the tirft, it was conclu
ded to get iome Letters from Count de Brienne, or the Chief Prelident Achilles deHar-
lay ( then Prifbners for their Loyalty in the Baftile ) the fight of which with the re
verence of his Coat would get him admittance. As for the fécond, nothing like a 
Stab with a Knife, which might conveniently be bid in his wide lleeve. And laftly, 
to prevent that nonefhould difcover it before the blow be given, the Gates fhould be 
ordered to be Uriel ly lbur, with lure Guards and Watch at all Avenues, that none but 
•himfèlf mould go out. 

Wel l , the Monk hath a Knife given him by theaforefàid (a) Trior, which is im- (a) Il reçoit 
poifon'd, and ( as (b) fome wri te ) he intreated the Popes Legat toblefs it and him for de fort Pri* 
his better f ixed : and (c) others fay, that he acquainted Father Cammolet and other c u r u n C o u -
Jeiuits with his delign. J 

In brief : the Letters cunningly procured, as if to do the King fome good lervice, (£) The mu-
and thus prepared he goeth to St. Cloud ( a Village near Taris, where the King then tability and 
quartered ) where he is fèiz'd on, examin'd, confeiïèth his bufinefs is to the King, to wavering 
whom he hath Letters and other fècrets to deliver, but fuch as he will difcover to none pxance 
but the King himfèlf. • T h e Monk thus believed, is the next morning carried to the printed in 
Kings Lodgings, where he prefents him with a Letter, which whileft the King 13 folio Anno 
reading Clemtnt pulleth the Knife out of his Friars lleeve, * ftabb'd the King in the 
belly, of which wound he died that night. And this murther was well timed for the cbfynet p. ' 
Leaguers, the King having determined to {form the City the next day. And thus en- 405. 
ded the Line and Family of Valois by the murther of this King Henry III. whole W J a " de 
Commendations have been undertaken by fome of the French * Poets, wbileft others i c r r e s I n ~ 

, • r. , - ' ventatre. 
are as much againlt him. 

As for the wicked Monk James Clement-,he was [ unadvifèdly ] inflantly flain, his * ^^e./î 
body thrown out of the window, burnt by the Souldiers, and his alhes fcatter'd in p^nafle C 

the River, and upon him was made this Anagram : t o m . 1, fol; 

Frère Jaques Clement : 3 2 9- ^ 
AL,,™™ Délit Poet. Anagram. ~ . „ . , 

G eft l enfer qui m a crée. p. 
* Tis Hell 

But on the other hand the Covenanters rejoyce, throw off the mourning which they that created 
bad worn for Gw/e,appear'd in their greatefl glory,clad themlelves in flourifhing green m e ' 
toiling Feathers, made Bonfires, had the Monks Picture made and Ihewed publickly, Satyre Me-
his Mother and Kindred fought out to be rewarded and gratified, the better to encou- nip. p. i z8 . 
rage others to the like murther , nay had thoughts to let up his Statue in their Chur- Y1(*c Mem-
ches inilead of the Kings pull'd down. And no fboner was the Siege rais'd but a Com- ^Jf/'*^ 
pany of them goeth in T r i u m p h to SY.C/<W,(called lb fromafbn of King Clodomire) 
where the King and Monk were flain : and becaufe the Friars body was burn'd as Tbuan.l, 9& 
aforefàid, fo that they could procure' none of it, they pared off the ground which had 
been dyed w i th his bloud, which as Holy Reliques they place in a Boat, intending to 
convey them to Taris to be worihip'd as fànctified fluff by the people : but fee the luck 
on'r, and the end of themfelves in the height of this their religious Trophy ; a wind 
arifèth, turns over their Boat, whereby the people and their Reliques were loft and 
drown'd. 

As for the Preachers, they magnifie the Action as Heroick and Noble : Burgoin the * Incredibili 
forefaid Prior of the Jacobins compared him in his Sermons to Judith, the murdered b ° n 0 . r u i n 
King to Holofernes, and the delivered City to Bethulia : Father Robert ( a Francifcan ^^a^Sc 
at Vendofme ) publickly commends the deed ! Dr. Boucher cometh out in Print by Au- exultatio-
thority of the Union in vindication of it, affirming it to have been done* to the un- ne. De jufta 
fpeakable joy of all good men : comparing the Friar to Eh,ud for killing Eglon King 
M>ab;thax he had done a greater work thzajudith in k\WmgHolofernes,DavidGoliah,ov c_ x ^ 
Sampfon his thoufànd men ; obfervcth a Providential Miracle for honour of the Roman 4J0, 45-1. 
Church, viz. that it was committed on the day of St. 'Peters Feaft. ad vincula, and 451, 4^5, 
another for the prefervation andjuftifieation of the Sorbonne School and her Doctors, 45"4> 4JT-

viz* 
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j - g -, i/¿.^. that this Monk was b o m at a Village eall'd Sorbonne, in the Terr i tory of the 
•yJ^Y^j City by the lower Champaigne ; at la it abuicth many Texts of Scripture in his 

(i) O icd commendation, and will have the action alcrib'd to (a) Heaven,to the no finali comfort 
íáctunT nu- of the Covenanters : And we are aliò (b) told, that Claudius SanBius writ in vindica-
per & pro- tion of this murther. 

•led. _ France, and profitable for Chrijlaidcw, agreeable to and approved of by the .Authority of 
f ' ' )^-Lenf . Canons, with the realm, advice, and judgment of the wifefi and godliefi of men. T o 

give all the commendation and encomiums, which this Writer lets down- at large of 
\C) Jjptr.vnur this (f) beft of Jacobins, {as he calls the Villain ) would be too tedious: norneed I 
jean Cluftci here mention the impudence of James Cammolet the Jefiiite, and the reft of the Lea-
p.trt. c i . o m r s f w i 1 0 if W e may believe ibme Enililh Rowan (V) Priefts themfelves) would not 
(d) Vid Jef. gwcAbfolutionto the Gentry of France, uniefs they would take Arms againft their 
j>,car appen- King Henry III. of whole murther tiius one of their Poets : 
dix, p. 27 ' • 

(S) fam gener of tin, timg'orkbm, um » celjtriim tJaliice, tamntilem at que fruliuofum, toti Cbrijliano. 
crbi tarn accept am H> appr.<l/.itit)n di< a::t',.-o: t'.a'.e C.inu-•<.>>:, ei fyiunv, Covjiho & Sentcntia tot hominltrnja~ 
pientifjimrnim o dev°nf!i>njrum inmmido. Ib. >.\ 2~1 . 

(f) Optimus ille faobtnus. 
' f ? ) Ssstk-tr Pretax Ktht%QiisC.mcbifm, P.ar. 5. ? 2. 

Qui Mmachi virltttem habitu fimulaverat dim, 
Himc Mmachi virtus non fimulata necat. 

The counterfeited Monk his death doth feel, 
Being itabM by one was Monk as true as Steel. 

Nor need we queftion their commendations of this Parricide, fince they held him 
(b) Spondan for a bleffed (h) Martyr, not only in Words and Writing but in Pictures roo, and this 
an-iffy- not only in France but at Rome it felf. And further is was the opinion of fbme, that 
Win ' w a r t m s w ^ c ' < e ^ Friar had been a Francifican ( Pope SixtusAT. being of that Order ) as 
mingtons n e w a s a Dominican, he might have been declar'd a Saint. 
Moderate And what opinions the Chieftains of Rome had of this action, may in part appear 
Defence _ of by the Letter lent to the General Council of the Holy Union by Cardinal Montalto, Nc-
tbe O&tiy, Oj r Q p o s i x t u s . t n e w h i c h take thus: 
Allegiance, r . r ' 
p. 1 4 7 . . 

Il'luitfiliimi Domini, 

V Aide hie dubitabamus, num rumor de morte Henrici III. Galliae Regis vents effet 
aut fai]us. Nam licet is è diverfis locis ad nos adeurrebat, autor em tarnen dar um 

aut certum non habebat : quandoquidem id quod narrabatur fabula fimilius videbatur 
(i) Nicolas quam ventati. Verum advent us ( i) Nicolai Nivellii, civis Parifienfis, qui adhuc adyulit 
Nivelle and 25" die menfis prafentis, cum Uteris quarto die ficriptis a Duce Mayennio ad fanBitatcm 
RollinTier- ejus^ o m n e nobis dubium exemit. Idem attulit fecum infirumenta publica Monitora 
^Boòhellers Apoflolici, in effeBum illic produBi : non habebat tarnen liter as ullas à vobis adfanBita-
andfprinters tern ejus,quod'mgxztura fane ei accidit. 
priviledged Quanquam autem ditta fanBitas ejus libenter cognovit liberatam efife Lutetiam, & 
and immunitas vires Hugonotorum, triftitia tarnen non parva perfufa eft, efrjumme obftupe-
by the Holy faBa, audens tarn magnum admodum fr nobilem Regem,morte tarn miferabili peremptum, 
Union to adeoque fmem ejus conformem nonfuiffe illi, quern fiortiti fiunt tot antecejfores ejus, qui lon-
print and ga ferie per plurima fiecula gloriofie regnarunt in Gallia, cfr pofiea ex hac vita in melioretn 
piMifb their tranfiwerunt cum gloria fempiterna. 
TearTPelle- Verum quia fanBitas ejus defiderat ( vet ut copiofiusnomine ejus ad Ducem Mayennium 
hotte was to perfcnpfi) videre tandem, fr quidem durante tempore Pontificatus fiuifinem imponi turbis, 
the Holy U- te'mpeftatibus, efr mifieriis funefiijfimis potentiffimi illius regni, utque extirpatis harefibus, 
nioh at Ly- prifiinam recuperet Majeftatem'fuam, floreatque ibi ufus S. Catholica, Apeftolica, Roma-
o r & ' na» Religionis noflra ; ideo not um vobis fiacio, fanBitatem ejus paratijfimam effe (fiquidenf 

neceffarium d vobis jitdicetur ) ad mittendum Legatum Caruinalem, qui necellitatibus 
voftris fuccurrat, partim, fùppeditando vobis milites 6c pecunias ( quas per Dei gratiam 

alibi 
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alibi mutuo [umore band oportebil ) -partim automate & ccnfilio filo complures principes 
n'.'.iciendo ; ut ita eodcm confalo juvttur, conjervetm; & prom ove atur caufa Dei, Fichi} 
& Religion's nuftra. 

quam ap j • 

e¡:te -vires corroborare pdfint : omnis.ideo lapis movendus ent, utTAM PRECLARA 
ET RARA OCCASIÖ ne ammattir, de qua dici aliud non poiìit, SfUAM DIVINI-
TUS A POTENTI ET BENIGNA' MANU DEI oblatam elle. • 

Et Droinde janttitas ejus exhortatur -vos non tantum ut conjervetisfed etiam amplificetis 
& propag-etis concórdiam&unanimitatem IN SANCTO VESTRO FORDERE; om> 
ma ficjuidem ' pefi'um ac perditum ir ent, cum perpetuo nrfiro dedecore atqtte damno, fi ínter 
vos ¿i- alias únicos vincula pacis &• -unionis firma atque jortia non ejji-nt. Dominus 
mfi er ad fit vobis fpiritu [aneti confila fui, & concedat vobis PLENAM VICTORIAM 
IN HÖSTES NOSTROS, & Divina ipfiuts Majeftatis. ' ' • ' 

R O M A, 
%6 Augnili, 1 5 8 9 . 

Veltri ftudiofifllmùs ut Frater, 

A. - Cardmalis MONTAlXuS. 

Though by this Letter and what hath been faid it appears plainly, that the Pope 
Tided with the Covenanters; yet to fumme up all, take here., the Popes own Speech, 
which he made in the Confillory to the Cardinals upon the Kings murther. 

I 5 8 0 . 

cfiro nomine r m agcre poffit tarn arduamfit ncmofan&itas ejus 
}t>rit>< f>> nur/id exaortattir -vosjst tempere provtdeat:s,cr qncad ems\primum fieri potè fi; idqite aut per lite-

ras, aut per Dttutatnm wicmpiam to.ftratum,ciures-vefira omnes probe nota fìnt ; aut 
miitmd-j iy.profiffi quempiam e vefiris partibiis, qui antheritate & ingenio polleat/uffici
enti tradan'do. mgptio tam gravi & primario. Et qi'.andoquidem confiat, adverfarios at-
tonitos valdeeffe, 0>vqua/idivinoictos fulmine ;.antcquam unire iterum fe,éf confilium at-

ANimo meo liepe ac ferio revolverisi 
mentifque aciem intendens in ea, 

qu9e nuper Dei voluntate acciderunt, vi-
deor mihi vere polTe illud Prephetas * 
Abacuch ulùrpare. —-- Mula opus factum 
eft in diebus vefiris, quod nemo credet cum 
narrabitur—- Mortuus eft Rex Franco-^ 
rum per manus Monachi ; nam ad ; iftud 
potei!: recte applicari, licet de alia re,nem-
pe de incarnatione Domini , qua; om
nia mira ac mirabilia lùperat : Pro-
pheta proprie, locutus fit , ficut & Apo-
ftolus Paulus eadem verba * A'Storum 
1 5 . ad Chrifii refurreótionem veriifime 
retert. 

QuándoPropheta nominat opus non vult 
innueré aliquid vulgare vel orainarium, 
lèd rarum, infigne,àc memorabile facinus, 
qionodo de creatione mundi, -—Opera 
manuum tuarum fimi Coeli, — Item, — 
Requievit die feptimo ab omni opere quod 
patrarat — Cum vero factum ait, eo ver
bo tale aliquid in Scripturis exprimi, quod 
non temere, cafu, fortuna, aut per acci-
dens evenire dicitur- fed quod' exprelìa 
Dei voluntate, providentia, difpofitione 
ac ordinatione òbvenit. Ut cum dicit 
Salvator, —- Opera qua ego fació vos fa-
eietis, ejr malora' horum facietis — & • fi
rmila1 in facris Uteris plurima. Quod au-
temlóquatur in preterito factum effe, id 

GOnfidering oftentimes with my felf,and 
applying my whole under/landing unto 

thefe things, which now of late by a jufi 
judgment of God are come to pafis; I think 
Imdy with right irfe'the words of the Pro
phet Habakkuk —-Lhave Wrought a work 
iiVyour days, which'np" man will believe 
wheh it-is told him • '•----The French King 
is fiain.bf the hands of a Friar ; for unto 
this it may jufi Ij be compared, although the 
Prophet fpetke of another thing, namely of 
the Incarnation of our. 'Lord, which exceed-
eth and fur'mcuntefh all other wonders and 
miracles whatjoever, asalfio the Apofile'St. 
Paul referreth the fame words moj,} truly un* 
to the refurrettion of Chrift. 

When the Prophet faid A work, his mind 
was nottofignifie by it fome common or or
dinary thing,but a rare and notable matter, ' 
worthy to be remembred, as that of the 
creation of the world, '—-- The Heavens 
are the works of thine hands And. 
again,--He relied the feventh day from all 
the works which he had made — When he 
faith, I have wrought, with thefe words 
the Holy Scriptures are wont to exprefs 
things not come to pafis by cafualty, fortune 
or accident, but things befallen by the. de
termined providence, will, and ordinance of 
God, as our Saviour faid, T h e works 
which I do you lhall do alfo, and yet grea
ter —— and many more fuch like in'the 

more 

• i . j . 
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j - g more aliorum Prophetarum facit, qui 
i propter certitudinem eventos folent fsepe 
^ ^ ^ ^ de futuris, ac fi jam facta effent prasdicere 

DIcunt enim Philojophi res praeteritas 
effe de neceffitate, praelèntes de inefíe, fu
turas de poffibili tantum; ita illi loquun-
tur. Propter quam certitudinem IJaias 
Proprietà longe ante vaticinatus eft de 
morte Chrifii ; fic dixit, iìcut in AB. Apoffi. 
c. 8, etiam recitatur, Tanquam ovis 
ad occifionem duBus eft, ejr ficuú agnus co
ram fondente-[e non aper uh os fuum, &c 
' — Atque hoc de quo nunc verba faci-

mus, & quod his diebus noftris evenit ve
re infigne, memorabile, & pene incredibe-
le opus eft, nec fine Dei Qpt. Max. parti
cular! providentia & diípofitione perpetra-
tum. Occidit Monachus Regem , non 
piérum aut fictum in charta aut 
pañete, fed Regem Francia, in medio 
exercitus fui, milite & cuftodia undique 
feptum, quod revera tale eft, & eo modo 
effèctum, ut nemo nunccredat cum nar-
rabitur, & fortaffe apud pofteritatem pro 
fabula reputabitur. 

Urave Com
parisons. 

Quod Rex fit mortuus, vel etiam pe-
rpmptus, facile creditur ; fed eum fic fub-
latum, vix eft credibile : ficut' Chriftum 
natum ex fcemina ftatim aflentimur ; fed 
fi.addas porro ex fcemina virgine ortum 
effe, tunc fècundum hominem non affen-
tipr : ita etiam quod mortuus fit Chrijfus 
facile credimus, fed quod mortuus jam 
refurrexerit ad vitam , quia ex priva-
tione ad habicum non fit regreffio, red-
ditur fècundum intellectum humanum 
impoflìbile , & propterea incredibile : 
quod homo ex fbmno, ex morbo, etiam 
ex Syncope vel Ecftafi reiufcitatur, quia 
id fippe fècundum naturam fit, humanitus 
credimus ; fèd refurrexifie à mortuis ita 
fècundum carnem videbatur incredibile, 
ut. Paulo apud Philofophos Athenienfes 
de hac refurre&ione differenti imprope-
rarent, quod effet novorum dcemonio-
riim annunciator : & alii ( ficut D. Lucas 
narrar,) irridebant» alii dicebant Au-
iiiemm. te de hoc iterum- De taljbus 
igitur, quae fècundum. naturae leges & or-
dmarium curfùm fieri non folent, dicit 
Prophcta.—^uodne^no credei cum nar-
rqkjttir —— fed^hujufmpdi tantum fidem 
adhibemus ex copf^der^atione Omrupoten-
tia?,Diyiri35,& per, mbjecirionem intelle&us-
noftri, in.obedientiam.Fidei & obfèquium-
CjmjjjL Nam. hoc modo quod, erat in
credibile naturajjtcr fit credibile. Igitur, 
qwio^indum.hi^rjiir^oi, non credo Chri* 

the holy Scriptures. And that he faith that 
it is done in times paft, herein heftlloweth 
the ufe and order of the holy Prophets, who 
for certainty of the event are -wont to pro-
phefie of things to come as if they were paft 
already. For the Philof/07, that things 
paft are of neceffity, things prefent of being, 
and things to come only of pojjibility. For 
which certainty the Prophet Ifaiah long be

fore prophefying of the death of Chrift- hath 
thus fpoken, • He was led as a fheep to 
the flaughter, and like a lamb before his 
fhearer lb opened he not his mouth • • 
And this whereof we fipeak at this prefent, 
and which is come to pajs in tbefe our days, 
is a famous, notable, and almoft incredible 
thing, nor done or atchiev'd without the 
particular providence and difpofition of al
mighty God. A Friar hath kill'd a King, 
not a painted one, or one drawn upon a piece 
of paper or a wall, but the King of France, 
in the middeft of his Army, compared and 
environ d round about with his Guard and 
Souldiers: Which truly is fuch an aB, and 
done in fuch a manner, that none will believe 
it when it fhall be told them, and perhaps 
hereafter it will be held but for a fable. 

That the King is dead or fiain, is eafily 
believed,, but that he is kilPd after this 
manner, is hardly to be credited: even as we 
prefently agree unto this, that Chrift is 
born of a woman, but if we adde of a 
Virgin, then according to natural reafon we 
cannot affent to it: even fo we eafily believe 
that Chrift died, but that he is rifen again 

from death unto life, is according to humane 
underftanding impojfible, and therefore in
credible : that one is awakened again out of 
Jleep, extafie, or a fiwound, becaufe it oft 
happens fib according to nature, we naturally 
believe; but to be rifen again from the dead, 
it'fieemethfio incredible unto fiejh, that S. 
Paul difiputing at Athens of this point, was 
difliked, and accufed to be a fetter forth of 
new Godsfo that many ( as S. Luke wit-
nejfeth ) did meek him, and others fiaid, 
— - . W e , will hear the again of this thing 

Of fuch things therefore which befall 
not according to the Laws of Nature, and 
the ordinary courfe thereof, fipeakeththe Pro
phet, that, none fhall believe it when it 
fhall. be told them. But we give credit to 
it-by: the confederation, of the Omnipotency 
of Gpa\apd, by (ubmitting our underftanding 
und#r: the'obedienceof taith, and-the Ser
vice,which we owe, unto Chrift. By thefe 
means-.this that was^ incredible, by\ Nature 
becpn/gth. credible by Faith. Therefore we 
thatfo4ieve,not. after-the\fiefl) that, Chrift 
is. bor-n-iof a Virgin^ yet-; whe-nit is added 

ftunt 
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Jlum de virgine natura, tamen quando 
addimi-, hoc factum elle fùpra natura ter-
minos per operationem Spiritus Sancii, 
rune vero aflentior & credo. Ita quando 
dicitur, Clmftum ex. mortuis refurrexiflé, 
humanitus non credo, fèd cum id factum 
c'fle per divinam ( qux in ipfò erat ) natu-
ram affirmatur, tunc omnino credo. 

1 5 8 p . 

Èòdcm modo licet tantum Regem ih 
medio exercitus, tot ftipatum militibus, 
ab urlo iimplici & imbelli Religiofo occi-
fùm effe, fecundum prudentiam carnis & 
intellectum humanum fit incredibile, vel 
omnino impoflibìle ; tamen confiderando 
ex altera parte graviiììma Regis^ peccata^ 
& fpecialem Dei Omnipotentis in hac re 
piovidentiam, & quam inufitato & mi
rabili modo juftifiìmam voluntatem fùam 
erga ipfum implevéritj omnino & firmiter 
credo. 

unto it, that this was done fupernaturally 
by operation of the Holy Ghofi, then truly 
we agree unto it, and faithfully believe it: 
So likewife when it isfaid, that Chrift is 
rijtn again from the dead, as we are only 

flejh we believe it not, but when it is affir
med, thfit this was done by the power of Di
vine Nature in him,then without any doubt
ing we believe it. 

Even fo when it fliallbe toldus,datfuch An infal-
. A mighty King was kilPd by a poor, firnple, lible Com-
andweak Friar, and that in the midfi of P arhbn. 
his Army, environ d with his Guard and 
Souldters, to our natural reafon andflefhly 
capacity it will ftem incredible, or altogether 
improbable; yet confdering on the other fide 
the grievous fins of the King, andthefpe-
cial providence of Almighty God herein, 
and by what accufiomed and wonderful 
means he hath accompliftid his mofi jufi 
judgment againfi him, then mofi firmly we 
believe it. 

Rem etenim iftam tarn grandem 
& inulitatam alio f eferre, quam ad par-
tkularem Dei providentiam, ( ficut quoP 
dam ad alias caulas ordinarias, vel etiam 
ad fortunam & caíum, aut fimiles acciden
tarios éventus perperam referre intelligi-
mur ) prorfiis non licet : ficut ii, qui totius 
facti lericm préffius obfèrvant, facile vi-
dere poflunt uti plurima intervenerunt, 
quae ab homine nifi Dei (pedali concur
rente auxilio, expediri non qufverunt. Et 
(àne Regum ac Regnorum rabones, caete-
raque tam rara tanti qne momenti négotia, 
a Dco temere adminiftrari non eft exifti-
mandum. 

Sunt in Sacra Hiftoria nonnulla liujus 
generis, nec eorum quidqüam poteft alio 
quam ad Deum authorem referri : tamen 
nihil eft, ubi magis claret fuperna opera
no, quam in ifto de quo nunc agimus. 
Lib. Maccab. I. cap. 6. legimns, Ele-
azarum, ut Regem populi Dei perfèruto-
rem ac hoftem tolleret, ieipiùm certas 
morti obtulifle. Nam in confliótu con-
ipiciens Elephantem cseteris eminentio-
rcm, in quo videbatur Rex efle, con
cito curiu in mediam hoftium turmam 
ih conjiciens, hinc inde viam vi fternens, 
ad belluam venir, atque fub eam intravit, 
fubjeófoque gladio peremit, quae cadens 
opprelTic Ekazarum & extinxit. 

Hìc quead zelum & animi robur, rei-
<|ue tentata? exitum, aliquid hujus noftri 
amile cernimus, tamen in. reliquis nihil 

Therefore this great and miraculous work 
we mufi abficribe only to the particular pro
vidence of God, not as thofe jvho refer all 
things amifis unto fome ordinary caufes, or 
unto fortune,or fuch like accidentary events ; 
but as thofe who-{more nearly obferving 
the courfie of the whole matter ) eafily fee, 
that here in this, befell many things, which 
could in- no wife have been brought to pafs 
without the fpecial help of God. And truly 
the fiate of Kings and Kingdoms, and fuch 
like rare and weighty affairs, (huold not be 
thought to be governed by God rafhly and 
unadvifedly. 

In the Holy Scripture feme are of this 
kind, and none of them can be referred unto 
any other things but unto God the only Au
thor thereof: yet there are none wherein the 
Heavenly operation is more feen than in 
this whereof we fipeak at- prefint. We read in 
the Maccabees, how Eleazar offered him-

felf unto a fure death to kill the King, who 
Was an enemy and perfiecutor of the people 
of God. For in the battel efpying an Elephant 
more excellent than the reft, whereon it was 
likely the King himfelf was, with a fwift 
courfie cafiing himfelf in the m'}dfi of the 
troops of his enemies,here and there making 
a way per force,got to the beaft, went under 
her.thruft his fword into her belly and fo flew 
her, and fin falling upon him kul'd him< 

Here we fee fome things as fo zeal, va-
liantnefs of mind, and the iffue of the en-
terprifi, not unlike unto ours, though in the 

T t c eft 
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James Cif-
mene // bet
ter lit-tn 
thuii ii¡ ca
zar. 

ulìutfiìcì. & a iàiiguine 
abhorrens, ut nec 

The Monk, 
more affi fled 
by God then 
Judith. 

(a) Here the. 
Pope in his 
Infallible 
ConGftorian 
Chair eulU 
the Kinps 
Party a Fa
ction, as if 
the Cove
nanters 
were in the 
right. 

t i t comparable. Eleazarus erat miles, 
armis ficpugna cxercitatus, in iplb pradio 
conftitutus, ardoreque animi fit furore ( ut 
l i t ) accenfus; ifte Munachus prceliis ac 
pugtiis non ens 
vit£e iiue inlntuto 
cx vena; incitione fuium cruoren? forian 

^ferre potuerit. Ille noverat genus mortis, 
limuique locum fepulturas fuse, nempe 
quod ruina belluce inclufiis magis quam 
oppreflus fito Icpeliretur t r iumpho: ille 
mortem ac torment a crudeliora & in
cognita expectabat, fepulcroque fe can-
turum non dubitabat. Sed & alia mul-
ta dillimilia Hint. 

Nota quoque eft infignis ilia liifloria 
fancla; mulieris Judith , qua; & ipfa ut 
obièffam civitatem fuam ac populum 
Dei liberaret, cepit confilium ( Deo line 
controverfia luggeftore ) de interimendo 
Holoferne hoftilis exercitus principe ; quod 
& perfecit. In quo opere licet pluri
ma, & appertiiììma fùpernae directiouis 
indicia apareant , tamen Unge major a 

divina providentia argument a in iflius 

Regis occifione, ac civitatis Parifienlis libe

ral tone ; iicut certe quoad hominem, hoc 
fuit ilio mag's difficile vel imponibile. 
N a m ilia lancia 1 cernir,a intentionem 
fiiam aliquibus urbis Presbyteris aperu't , 
portamque civitatis & cuftodiam pertran-
fiit ill's prafentibus ac approbantibus, u t 
proinde fcrutioni vel exploration.', qua; 
oblidion's tempore fòkt elle tarn, exaéia, 
u t ne mufea fere fine examine egredi 
queat, non potuerat elle fùbjecfa. Apud 
holt.es vero, quorum caftni& varias excu-
bias tranfèundum erar, fàepius explorata 
& examinata cum fa-mina t i let, nec quid-
quam haberet vel literarum vel armorum, 
unde fùfpitio oriri potuit, deque adventu 
in caftra, & à fills, fuga; probabiles red
dens rationes, facile dimittebatur. Sicut 
t ampiop te r eafdem caufas, quam propter 
fcxuni & formae exeellentiam ad princi
perà impudicum introduci, & in temulen-
tum facile quod defignavit perfìcere 
valuit: ita ilia. Hie vero Religiofus ag-
grefìus eft, & confecit rem longe majo-
rem, pluribufque impedimentis ac tantis 
difficultatibus periculifque obfitam, ut 
nulla prudentia aut altutia fiumana, nec 
alio modo, nifi aperta Dei ordinatione ac 
fìiccurfìi confici potuerit. Dcbebant ob-
tineri li terse commendatitise ab iis, qui 
erant contraria; Facìionis, tranfèundum 
erat per eam urbis portam, qua itur ad 
callra hoftium, qua; ita fine dubio in illis 

reft there is no cemparifen to be made. For 

Eleazar was a fouldier,exercis'din weapons, 

train d up in armsfet in battel, emboldened 

with ccurage, and inflamed with rage and 

in.gi-r : whereas this Friar was not ufed to 

fighting, and fib abhorring of blond by order 

of his prvj''iffion,that perhaps he could not a-

bide the cutting of a vein. Again, Eleazar 
hntw the kind of his death, as alj'o the place 

of his burial, namely, that he jliould be en

tombed under the fall of the beafi, and fo 

buried in his own triumph and victory; but 

this Monck looked only for death, and expe

cted nothing but unknoivn and mofl cruel 

tormtnts,yea and doubted that he fiould want 

a grave to reft in.But in this are yet many c-

ther things that can fuffer no comparifon. 

The famous hifiory of the holy woman 

Judith is fujficiently known , who cm-

julted hew to deliver her City and the peo

ple of God (no doubt but by Gods infpirati-

cn ) to M/Holofernes Chieftain of the ene

mies forces, 'which Jlie alfo acccniplifded. 

Wherein although appear many and mcfl 

manifefi tokens of heavenly direction, yet 

far greater arguments of Gods piovidenre 
are to be feen in the killing of this King, 
and the delivering of the C ; t y of Paris; 

as being more difficult and harder to be 

brought to pafis. For this holy woman d'if-

clcfedpart of her intuition unto the Gover-

ncurs of the City, and went cut with the 

approbation and in the prefence of the faul 

Eldirs and Govervours, and by that means 

was not fubjeel to the examination and fcat
ching, which in time offiege ts ufed fo firicl-

ly, that a Fly can hardly without examining 

get by. She being come to the enemy,thrcugb 

whoje Camp and Watches j!w was to go,anil 

often examind and fearcUd,yetbeinga wo

man, carrying no letters nor arms, whence 

any fufpition might arifle, and yielding pro

bable reafons of her coming there and aban

doning her own country,was eafily dijeharg-

ed. As alfo for the fame caufes, and for htr 

Jex and exquifise beauty, being brought be

fore that lafcivious and drunken Priver, 

might with eafe perform d what fie had de

termined. But this Religious man had un

dertaken a matter of greater weight, and 

alfo perform d it, the ugh it was compajfed 

with fo many impediments, difficulties, and 

dangers, that by no humane means it could 

have been brought to pafis without the mani

fefi ordinance and aid of Almighty God. 

For Letters of Commendation were to be 

procured from the contrary (a) Faction, then 

was he confiraind to go through that gate of 

the City, which directly went to the* enemies 

camp; which with in doubt wasfo narrowly 

obbdiofiis 

http://holt.es
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obfidionis augurtiis cttftodicbatur, ut cun
eta haberentlLiípccra,nec cuiquelinecui-o-
iinia explorarionc, tie uteris nunciis^V.ego-
riis, armis pateret exirus. Sed life ( res 
m i r a ! ) vigiles pertränhit ime examine 
etiäm cum uteris credential ad hoftem,quse 
íi fuiflent intercepta: a civibus, fine mora 
ac fine ulteriori judicio de vita fuiflet 
actum, atque apertum hoc Divina pravi-
eìentia argumentum. Sed majus miracu-
lum eft iiiud, quod idem mox line omni 
exploratione tranherit queque hoftium 
catira, varias militum excublàs, ipfam-
que corporis Regis cuftodiam, ac totum 
denique exercitum, qui fere erat conflatus 
ex Hxreticls, ipiè Religiofus exfiftens, & 
in habitu ordinis fui, qui ita erat exofùs 
talibus hdniinibus, ut i n illis locis qua; 
paulo ante.prope Varifios viccperunt, Mo-
nachos quoique vel occiderint vel peflìme 
traciaverint. Judith erat foemina, mini-
meque odiofa ; tarnen examínala illa ßepe, 

in the extremity of that r ^ $ Q . 
trifle bred fiufipicion, and t ^ Y - s j 

kepi and watcVd 
fiege, that every 
none were fi.'ff'erd togo forth without curiats 
jearcbing touching their letters, bufnefs and 
affairs, Rut he {a wonderful thing .' ) went 
by the V/atch unexamind, yea with letters 
if commendatic'n to the enemy ; which if 
they had been intercepted by the Citizens, 
without delay or further fentence he had fuf-

ferd death? and therefore this is a manifeft 
(b) argument of Gods Providence. But 
yet behold a greater (c) miracle, that he „ , 
without J e arching went through the enemies argllttfH°t 

camp, by divers Watches and Centinels,yea that the 
And paff the Kings Life-guard, and finally cl->ef of the 
through the whole -dimy, compos d almofl of, e a 8 " e 

L TT t I I • v> v • J knew his de-ncne but (d) Herettcks,he-being a Religious ft n anj ^ 
man, and habited according to his Order, order'd his 
which was fio odious unto them, that they (e) departure. , 
kilPd, or at leaf grievoufly mifufied, the Fri- ^n^° ^'c^ 
ars they found in the places not. long before j } ° ^a's pre-
takeH by force about Paris.Judith was d wo- fently taken 

by the Kings 
Guards, And fiew'd them the Superfcriptiqn of the Letters he hid to the King, fo they carried him to Sicur d e 
h G u e i l e j the Kings Attorney General and Auditor of the Camp, mho kept him all night, and had him to the 
Kjn?. • . . . 

(d) Another mifia\e ; for the Kjr>g of Navarre and his Huguenots kept different Pofis and Quarters, from 
thofe under the French King-

{c} None mure merciful than Navarre, though quarter and favour, is feldom {hewn in places flornied: nor 
bad thefe pratling Rebels reafin to expect equal favour with thefimple Laymen, by them mifled andfeduced. 

ilia nihil iècum tulit linde fib! oriretur 
periculum : ifte Monáchus & propterea 
odioius ac ílifpeótifllmus, etíám cum cul-
tello ad hoc propofiturh preparato, non 
in vagina condito (unde poterai effe pro-
babuls excufátio ) fed undo, ac in mani
ca abícondito, quem fi inveniflènt, mox 
fuiflet in cruccili actus. Uta omnia cla-
riora flint particularis providentia; divinai 
argumenta, quain ut negati queat : nec 
ailter fieri pomit, quam ut à Deo occceca-
rentur oculi inimicdrum ne agnofcerent 
ilium. 

Nam ( ut antea diximus ) licet qui
dam ifta abfurde tr ibuunt fortuna; aut 
cafui, tarnen nos hoc totum non alio 
referendum cenfèmus, quam in Divi-
nam voluntatem. Nec profecto aliter 
factum crederem, nifi captivarem intel-
leclum in obfequium Chrifii, qui hoc 
modo admirabili &c liberare civitatem 
Parifienfem (quam variis viis intellexi-' 
mus fuiffe in fummo difcrimfne, maximif 
que auguftiis cohftitutam) & iftius Regis 
graviflìma peccata punire, eumque tam 
infaufta 3c infami morte è medio tollere 
fittuit. 

man,andfibnoth'mg odious,yet often examined, 
though fine carried nothing about her that 
might have endangered her, But this was a 
Friar, and therefore hated and moft fufipe-
cledi, having aljo a Knife prepared for that 
purpofe, not put up in a fheath (which might, 
have afforded him a probable excufie) but 
it .was bare, and hidden in his Monkifii. 

fie'eve; which if it had been found about 
him, he had prefently fuff'er'd death. All thefier 
are finch .clear arguments of the particular 
•providence of God, that they cannot be de
nied : and it could not be other wife, but that 
God blinded the eyes of his enemies, fo that 
they could not fee or knowhm. 

• 
For (as we faid before ) although fom'i 

abfurdly afcribe this to fortune or chance, 
yet we think fit to refer all this to nothing 
elfie than the will and ordinance of God.And 
truly I could not believe this to have been 
done otherwife, unlefs Ijhould captivate and. 
fiubmit my underflanding under the obedience 
of Chrift, who had determined by thefie mi
raculous means t# dtldver the City of Paris, 
{which as we have Beard hath been in great 
danger and extremity ) and jufily punifh the 
heinous fins of that King, and take him a-
way out of this world by fuch an unhappy 
and infamous death. 

T t t l Atquè 
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^ • Atque nos ( dolentes fane ) aliquoties And truly ove (not without grief) have 
{ ^ r y ^ J prxdiximus fore , ut quemadmodum erat 0ften f0retold,that as he was the laft of his 

familia; fuxultimus, ita aliquem infuetum Family, fo he would male fiome firange and 
& dedecorofum vita: exitum eilet habitu- fbamcful end of his life. Which that I have 
rus. Quod me dixifle non folum Cardi- often faid, not only the Cardinals Joyeufe, 

(a) Cardin. n a i ; s Joiofa, Lenocortius, & Farifienfis, fèd Lenocurtius, and he of (a) Paris, but alfi 
Gondt Bifh. e t j a m t u n c a p U d n 0 3 rehdebat Orator, the (b) Ambaffador at that time here refi
ll) Marquis t e f t e s e i T e P 0 f l u n c - . ̂ e c l u e e m m h i c m . 0 1 ' : dent,can fufficiently teftifie. Nor do jve here 
dePifiim. tuos, fed viventes in teitimonium hujuf- caU thofe who are dead to witnefs our 

modi verborum noftrorum adhibemus, WOrds , but the living, of whom feme yet 
quorum itti omnes probe meminifle pot- ca„ very wefl remember them. However, 
funr. Quicquid tamen in hunc mtelicem what we have hire been forced to Jfeak 
Regem hoc tempore dicere cogimur, nul- againft this unfortunate Kmg,we would m 
lo modo volumus ut pertineat ad nobililii- n o wife that it Jhould reflett againft that 
mum illud Gallia Regnum, quod nos in moft noble Kingdom of France, which we 
pofterum, ficut hactenus, temper omni pa- fiali cherifli hereafter, as we have hitherto 
terno amore ac honore prolèquemur. done, with all fatherly love and efteem. 

De perfona ergo Regis _ tantum ilia .This therefore which with grief we have 
An infallible cum dolore diximus, cujus infauftus finis now ffoken, concerneth only the King s per-
and ebarita- eximit quoque ipfùm ab iis officiis,quae lò- {on, whofe unhappy end depriveth him of 
die Dottrine \et f a n £ t a (è<jeS ( quae eft pia mater thofe Duties which this Holy See (the tender 
Tim Eofhu o m m u m fidelium, & maxime Chriftiano- Mother of all the Faithful, but chiefly of 
Bolinefs rum Principum ) Imperatonbus & Regi- Chriflian Princes) is wont to afford unto all 
But if the bus pott mortem exmbere : qua; pro ilto Kings'and Emperors : which we mofl wil
ling wasfo Center quoque feciffemus, nib id fieri in lingly would likewife'have beflowed upon 
tSwmtbe h o c c a f u S a c r a e S c r i P t u r a e v e t a r e n t - m-> him, if the Holy Scriptures in this cafe had 
Friar that inquit Joannes,peccatum ad mortem, non not altogether forbidden it. There is,faith 
tnurtber'd pro ilio dico ut • roget? quis Quod vel m- St. John] a fin unto death, I lay not that 
him, and the t e l l ig i p 0teft de peccato ipfò, ac fi dxeret any fliould pray for it Which may be 
v^nanTelf0' P r o i l ] o P e c c a t 0 > v e l P r o r e r n i l l i o n e i illius underftood either of the fin it/elf as if he 
whofe Fa'ti- peccati nolo ut quiìquam roget, quoniam fliould fay, for that fin, or for the fof give-
on andTrea- non eft remiffibile : vel quod in eundem nefs thereof, I will that none fhould pray,be-

finable am- f e n f u r n r e d i t , pro ilio homine qui peccat caufe it is not pardonable: or elfe in the fiamé 
favon^"^ P e c c a t u m a d mortem, non dico ut roget fenfe,for that man who committetb fuch a 

quis. De quo genere etiam Salvator apud fin unto death, I fay not that- any fhould. 
Matth. Quod illi qui peccat in Spiritum pray for. Of which our Saviour himfelf 
Sanclum nonremittetur,neque in hocJeculo, hath ffoken in St. Matthew, faying, That 
ncque in futuro. Ubi facit tria genera pec-, he that finneth againft the Holy Ghòft 
catorum, nimirum in Patrem, in Filium,& ihall not be pardoned , neither in this 
in Spiritum Sanctum ; atque priora duo world, nor in the world to come. Where he 
effe minus gravia, & remiliibilia, tertium fetteth down three Jorts of fins , viz. 
vero irremilfibile,: qua; tota differentia againft the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
( ficut ex Scripturis Scholae tradunt) oritur Ghoft ; and that the two firft are left hei-
ex diltin£tione Attributorum, quse lflgula nous and pardonable, but the third unpar-
fingulis perfònis Sanótiiiimas Trinitatis donable.All which difference proceedethfrom 
appropriantur. Licet enim, ficut eadem the difiinblion of the Attributes, as the Di-
eft eflèntia, fic eadem quoque eltpotentia, vines teach, which fever ally are appropria-
fapientia, & bonitas omnium perfbnarum ted unto every fever al per fon of the Holy 
( ficut ex Symbolo S. Athanafii dididmus, Trinity. And although as the effence of al 
cum ait Omnipotens Pater, Omnipotens the Three Perfons is but one, fo alfo is their 
Filius, Omnipotens Spirìtus Sanctus^tamen power, wifdom and goodnefis, ( as we have 
per attributionem.Patri applicatur poten- learned by Athanafius'j Creed, where he 
tia, Filio fàpicntia, S^ri^tB Sanclo amor : faith—The. Father is Almighty, the Son 
quorum fingula eo modo quo attributa Almighty,and the Holy Ghoft Almighty) 
dicuntur, ita flint propria cujufque perlb- yet by attribution power is aficribed unto the 
nae, ut in aliam referri non queant : ex Father, wifdom unto the Son, and love unto-
quorum Attributorum contrariis , & di- the Holy Ghoft : whereof every feveral as 
ftincStionem & gravitatene peccatorum dig- they are termed Attributes Jo are they proper 
nofeimus. Contrarium potentia;, qua; unfo every feveral perfion, that they cannot 

attri-
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attr ibuitur Patri , eft infirmitas, ut pro
inde id quod ex infirmitate feu naturae 
noftrae imbecillitate. committimus , dica-
tur committi in Patrem. Oppofitum la-
pientise eft ignorantia , ex qua cumquis 
peccat , diciturpeccare in Filium, ira u t 
ea quae vet ex hurnana infirmitate vel 
ignorantia pecc'amus, facilius nobis con-
donari foleant. Ter t ium autem attri-
butum quod eft Spiritus Sanctus, nem-
pe amor , habet pro conrrario ingrati-
tudinem , vitium maxime odibile.. l in
de v e n i t , ut homo non agnolcat Dei 
erga iplum dileétionem aùt beneficia, 
led oblìvifcatur , contemnat , ac odio 
etiam habeat. Ex quo tandem fit, ut 
obftinatus reddatur atque impcenitens. 
Atque his modis multo gravius & pe-
ricuipfius peccatur in D e u m , quam ex 
ignorantia aut imbecillitate : proinde 
hujuimodi vocantur peccata' in Spiritum 
S a n c t u m ; & quia rarius ac difbcilius, 
& -non nifi abundantiqri gratia condo-
nan tur , dicuntur irremiliibilia quodam-
m o d o , cum tarnen fola impcenitentia 
fit omnino 8r fimpliciter irremiflibilis. 
Qyicquid enim in vita committitur, li
cet contra Spiritum S a n c t u m , poteft 
per pcenitentiam deleri ante mortem : 
led quis perfeverat ulque ad morrem , 
nullum locum rclinquit gratise "c mi-
lèricordias. Atque pro tali peccato , 
leu pro homine lie peccante , noluit 
A P O S T O L U S ut pott mortem orare- ' 
mus. 

Jam ergo quia magno noftro dolore 
intell igimus, praediótum Regem ex hac 
vita line pcenitentia, leu impcenitentem 
exceíTiííé , nimirum in confòrtio Hsere-
t i co rum, ex talibus enim hominibus 
confecerat exercitum fuum, & qüod 
commendaverat moriens R e g n u m i n l u c -
ceffione Navarra, declarato Hseretico & 
excommunicato ; necnon in extremis, ac 
in ultimo fere vitas ip i r i tu , ab eodem 
& fimiiibus circumftantibus petierit , ut 
vindictum (limerent ab i i s , quos ipie 
judicabat fuifíe caulas mortis fuse. Prse-
ter hcec & fimiliá manifefta impcenitentia; 
indicia , decrevimus pro ipfò non effe 
celebrandas exequias. 

be referred to another. By the contraries of j ^ g Q 
which Attributes we can difcern the diftin- {J~y^j 
clion and greatnefis of fin. As the contrary to 
power,which is only attributed unto the Fa-
ther, is weaknefs ; and therefore that which 
we do amifs through infirmity of nature, is 

faid to be committed againft the Father. 
The oppofite to wifdom is ignorance,through 

, which if any man 'fmnethfhe is faid to fin 
against the Son ; therefore that which we 
commit through natural infirmity or igno
rance, is more eafilyforgiven us. The third 
Attribute,which is the Holy Ghofis, is love, 
and hath for its contrary ingratitude , a 
fault most odious;for hence it happens,that 
men do not acknowledge the love and bene
fits of God, but do forget, deffiife, and hate 
them ; whence it followeth,that they become 
altogether obft mate and impenitent. And this 
way fin is committed againH God with 
greater danger and peril, than if it were 
done through ignorance or weaknefs of the 
fiejh, and therefore it is termed a Jin againfi 
the Holy Ghofl. And becaufe fuch fins are 

fieldom or difficultly pardoned, and that not 
without a great abundance of grace,and Jo 
in Jome Jort are fiaid to be unpardonable, 
whereas indeed they become Jimply unpar
donable only through unrepentance.For what-

fioever is done amijs in this life, although it 
be againfi the Holy Ghofl, yet by repentance 
may be'forgiven before death:but they that 
perfevere therein till death, are excluded 
from all grace and mercy. And therefore for 
fuch fins and finners it is ,t'hat the APOSTLE 
hath forbidden to pray after their deceafe. 

No7v therefore becaufe we underfiand,not 
without our great grief, that the aforefdid 
Fang is departed out of this world without 
repentance, and impenitent, to wit, in com
pany of Hereticks, his (a) Army confifling 
ofijuch men , and, that by his tail will he 
had commended the Kingdom and Crown to 
the fiucceffion of ' ( b ) Navarre , a declared 
Heretick, and excommunicated; as alfio 
w ten dying and ready to yield up his ghofl, 
he defird of him, and Juch like fianding by 
him, that they would (c) revenge his death 
upon thofie whom he judged to be the caufe 
thereof. For thefie and fuch like mofl mani-

fiefi tokens of unrepentance, we have decreed 
that his death be not Jolemni&ed with Fu
nerals, 

( b ) And good reafon, bewp the lawful next Heir. 
( c ) That this is falfe, rcictDaviU, 1. 10 . p. 818. Spardan. Anno 15-89. Sect. ry. 

(a.) Suppofe 
it d i d , 
w o u l d any 
wi fe man 
lofe his 
K i n g d o m , 
rather than 
borrow an
other man's 
fword, w h o 
agrees not 
with him in 
every cir-
cutnftance 
in Rel ig i 
on ? 

Non quod prssfumamus quidquam ex Not that by thefie we would feem to fe-
hoc de occultis erga iplum Dei judiciis termine any thing concerning thefiecret judg-
aut mhericordiis, qui poterat lècundum ments of God againfi him,or of his mercies; 

bene-
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o n bencplacitum fuum in ipfo exitu animae 
5 • " fusa convertere cor ejus, & mifericordi-

'-'""V^sJ ter cum ilio agere ; fed ifta loquuti 
fumus fccundum ea quae nobis exjerius 
patent. 

Faxit benignillìmus Salvator nofter , 
ut reliqui hoc horrendo juftitix fuper-
nse exemplo admoniti, in viam faiutis < 

redeant : & quod mifèricorditer hoc 
/ modo ccepit, . benigne profequatur ac 

perficiat, licut eum facturum lperamus, 
ut de erepra Ecclefia de tantis malis 
& periculis, perennes ill I gratias aga-

• mus. 

who could, according unto his good pleafure, 
at the Point of his expiring, convert and 
turn his he art,and deal mercifully with him: 
hut this we have Jfoken,moved by thefe ex
ternal figns and tokens. 

God grant therefore that the refi being 
admonijhed by this fearful example of hea
venly judgment, may repent and amend: 
and that it may further pleafe him to con
tinue and accomplish that which he hath fo 
mercifully begun,as we put our truft he will, 
to the end we may give everlafiing thanks 
to him, for delivering his Church from fuch 
great and imminent dangers. 

* Davila, p. 
S 6 8 . 

* Under the 
name of 
Mat.Torttn. 
JRefpon. ad 
Apol. Angl, 
p. 70. 

* Antifixtus 
in anfwer 
tO this 
Speech w a s 
prir.ted at 
London, 
15:90. 

* A Mode
rate De
fence,/*.^ 
* His Book 
was call'dj 
~-Pc jtißa 
Cbriftiancc 
Reipnb. in 
Qges im-
pios & Hic-
reticos au-
torit»tet 

. Thus with his blefllng he brake up the Confiftory, and by this may appear with 
what * great dtmonfirations of joy he received the news of the King's murder. 

But here, it may be, we may meet with a blunt and bold Objector, who, poiTably, 
may affirm, that there was never any fuch Speech made by the Pope. 

T o anfv\ er this, we iliall take Bellarmine for our Adverfary. 
' Firft, then the * Cardinal doth not politively deny there was any fuch Speech, and 

if he had known there had been no fuch thing, he would at this time (being pleaded 
againft him by King James) have boldly denied it, and he could not be ignorant, be
ing then famous and Praleclor of Controverfies at Rome, intimate with the Pope and 
Cardinals, and fb not willing to be eatch'd in a lye, he endeavors to fhufBe it off as 
well as be can. . 

One time be faith, it was only publifhed by the Enemies to the Roman Church. But 
to this we anfwer, That it Was firft publifhed by the Romanijls themfelves, prefently 
after it was fpoke, and * Printed at Paris 15- 89. by Nicholas Nivelle and Rollin Tier-
?y, by Authority of the Holy Union, and the approbation of thefe three SorbonneDo-
ctors, Boucher, Decreil, and Anceline. 

Then again the Cardinal argueth, that the Pope himfelf did neither p'ublifh thei 
Speech, nor command it to be pub'liilied. This we may grant , and yet never the 
worfe, this being no Argument to prove he never fpoke it. 

Bellarmine proceeds, intimating no fuch Speech could be divulged, feeing none took 
Notes of it as it was fpoke. 

T o this may be anfwer'd, that it is true that the Cardinal, whole office it was to 
have noted the Pope's Oration, not dreaming of fuch a defign, neglected the providing 
of Pen or Ink ; but yet how it was taken, this following ftory will tell. 

T h e Oration and Confiftory being ended,and the Pope departed towards his Cham
ber, certain Cardinals, with a greedy dcfire, flocked about Cardinal Allen, (an Englijh-
man, created i f 8 7 . ) there in the Chamber, intreating him that he would call to re
membrance, and write down what he had heard there fpoken. Allen won by their 
importunity, ( they being his Friends ) promifed to do his beft. T h e fame afternoon 
he began to write the Speech as near as he could remember. Which done, he com
manded Mr. Warmington, one of his Chaplains, and two other his Gentlemen, to write 
out Copies thereof, which he afterwards prefented to the Cardinal's Friends, for which 
they thank'd him, and upon perufal affirm'd it to be the very Oration , which. Sixtus 
had utter'd in the Confiftory. And ( as his Chaplain confefleth ) it is jaid, the Pope 
liked his doing therein, acknowledging it to be really his Speech. And all this the faid 

Mr. William Warmington,Chaphm to Cardinal Allen, and an honeft and loyal Roman 
Prieft, doth publickly confefs and teftifie. And lb we need trouble our felves no more 
about it, fmct Bellarmine at laft doth in a manner acknowledge it, and falls a vindica
ting of ir. 

Amongft the reft, who in thefe Troubles fet themfelves to ferible down obedience, 
was an Englijliman, viz. William Reynolds, then in the Low Countries under the Spanijh 
Dominion, what he writ on this Subject, was by the defire of fbme of the chief French 
Covenanters, and under the falfe name of * Guillielmns Roffem, Mr. Warmington fent 
a Copy of the Pope's Speech from Rome to him, for which Reynolds returned him ma
ny thanks,glad that he had fbgot the approbation of the Roman Bifhop , to vindicate 

his 
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his Arguments of a conditional fiibjecrion ; or whom ( I hope by the way ) will not 1 ^ °, g 
be taken amits this following ftory, as we rind it. ' . / ' 

Thi s Mr. William Reynolds was at firft a proteltant according to the Church of 
England, and of Nw College in Oxford, and Brother to him was 'John Reynolds (him 
of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, famous for his great Reading ) who was bred u p 
in Popery beyond Sea. William ( a s the ftory goeth ) with an intent to reclaim his 
Brother John, makes.a journey to him beyond Sea, where in a Conference it fb fell 
out, that John ( as they fry ) being overcome by his Brother's Arguments, returns in
to England, and ( as People ufe to love and run into Extremes ) was a little tending 
to Purltanlim, as his hding in Hampton-Court Conference may fbmewhat reffifie,yet he 
dyed a true Church of England-man, every way conformable to the Canons, nor was : 

he ever but peaceable and moderate, loving Obedience and his Srudies,more than fran-
tick Zeal and Innovations, according to the giddy fury of our hot-headed Puritans. 
On the other fide his Brother IVdliam ( as they fay) being convinced by the reafbns 
of his Brother John, ftay'd Beyond Sea, where he prov'd a violent and virulent Pa-
pill, by bis Wr i t ings declaring that Proteftants were no better than T u r k s , nay, that 
they were worfe than Pagans. 

Of this .Arrange Change, Dr. William Alabafter, an excellent Poet, and one who had 
made trials alio of both Religions, made this following Epigram : 

Bella inter geminos phsfquam c'vuilia fratres 
Traxerat ambiguus Religionis apex : 

Ille Reformatae fidei pro partibus inftat, 
Ifte reformandam denegat effe ftdem. 

Tropafitis caufie rationibus, alterutrinque 
Ccncurrere pares & cecidere pares. 

J2>uod fuit in votis, fratrem capit alter titer que ; 
^uod fuit in fat is, perdit uterque fidem. 

Captivi gemini fine captivante fuerunt, 
Et <viilar viBi transfuga caftra petit. 

JZhtpd genus hoc pugna eft, ubiviBus gaudet uterque, 
Et tamen alteruter fe Juperafte dolet. 

. Cofmogr. 2.1 
W h i c h is thus rendered by the Ingenious Doctor Refer Heylyn ; j>k 167. 

In Points of Faith feme undetermin'd Jars 
Eetwlxt two Brothers kindled Civil W a r s : 
One for the Churches Reformation flood, 
T h e other thought no Reformation good. 
T h e Points propos'd they traverfed the Field 
W i t h equal skill, and both together yield. 
As they defir'd, his Brother each fubdues; 
Yet fuch their Faith, that each his Faith doth lofe. 
Both Captives, none the Prifbners thence to gu ide ; 
T h e Victor flying to the vanquifh'd fide. 
Both joy'd in being conquer'd, ( ftrange to fay ) 
And yet both mourn'd, becaufe both won the day. 

I have been the longer upon this William Reynolds, becaufe he was a great ftickler in 
the French Covenant, after the murder of the King, coming from the Netherlands to 
'Pa"is, where he vindicated their actions, by finifhing his former Book, and dedicating 
it to the Duke of Mayenne,%x\c\ it was fbmetimes after Printed at Antwerp, with great 
applaufe of the Roman Par ty . 

G H A P i 
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Thep command all to unite in defence of the Roman Religion. 
That all Bijhops within their Churches give Tlianks to God for the deliverance of Pa-

ris, and other places. 
Ordxrn 

C H A P . V I I . 

Cardinal Bourbon dedared King by the Leaguers. Paris befieged 

and its Famine relieved by the Duke of Parma. 

H E N R T< III. a little before his death, declared Henry of Navarre to be next 
Heir to the Crown of France, defir'd all the Nobility lb to acknowledge him, 

A^uiqukez a n c * ' a c ^ v ^ c ' m m himfelf to turn a RomaniH, as being the onelywuy both to gain and 
de France,p. continue without danger in the Throne. And fome will tell us of lbme Prophetick 
109,632. Oblervations in behalf of the Family of Bourbon. 

As how Louis de Bourbon, the third Duke of that Line, ( who dyed 1 4 1 o .) build
ing h's houfe call'd Hofiel de Bourbon near to the Louvre, caufed to be written over 
the Portal in Capital Letters, this word ESFERANCE, viz,. Hope; as if he expected 
lbme of his Race would afcend the Throne, and join the two Houles. And 'tis further 
obftrved, that in the fine Chapel of Bourbon P Archambaut de Lys, that the fame day 
that the former Henry was ftab'd,a clap of Thunder whiskethaway aBar.whichcrofs'd 
and touch'd the laid Window, without any damage or harm to the Glafs or Paint
ing. 

But leaving thele gueffes as nothing to our purpole, we fhall find our Henry IV. (no 
more call'd Navarre, but King ) in great perplexities how to behave himfelf at this 
mifhap. For though the Huguenots freely acknowledged him as King of France, yet 
he was not to truft too much to them, left he fhould offend the Romanics , lbme of 
whom fhewed alio a willingnels to allow him for their King without any conditions, 
but the greater part abfolutely denied it, unlets he would allure them to maintain the 
Roman Religion, and give hopes of his own converfion ; whileft others of them ab
folutely renounced him, and presently ran over to the Leaguers : By which Jealoufies 
and Factions, this conquering great Army was on a fudden lb dwindled away,that the 
King was necelfitated to raife the Siege, and retire for his own fecurity. 

On the other fide the Covenanters rejoice and daily increa(e,many of them perluade 
the Duke of Mayenne to take upon him the Title of King ; but this for the prefent 
he waveth,as thinking his own intereft as yet not ftrong enough, and fb with a general 
content of the Leaguers, old Cardinal Bourbon (then in Prifbn at Chinon ) is declared 
in their Paris Parliament, and publickly proclaim'd in the ftreets of Paris King of 
France,under the names of CHARLES the TENTH, Coining their Monies with the 
Effigies, Name, and Title of King, yet is not to this day held or reckon'd among!! 
their Kings. 

And the better to make all Cock-fure, the Duke of Mayenne fendeth forth an Edict 
or Declaration, wherein 

He defires all to flick clofe to the Holy Union, for the prefervation of Religion and the 
Crown. And fee'mg it hathpieafed God of his meet Goodnefs, .fmgular Provi-
dence and Juflice, to deliver its from him who had join d himjelf with the Here-
ticks, contrary to the holy Admonitions of the Pope: Therefore waiting for the liber
ty and prejence of cur King and Sovereign Lord, we defire and command all good 
People to join themfelves with us, and to jwear to dye in the Roman Religion. 

Paris, 5- Aug. 15-89. S E N A U L T . 

And the Parliament of Tholoufe is as brisk as any ; for no fboner had they News 
of the King's murther,which was committed on the firft of Augus~l,but they put forth 
a Decree, wherein 
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Ordain thai the f.rsi day ofi Auguft fnall for the future be every year celebrated with j <- C p . 
Troceffums and Publick Prayers, in acknowledgment of the great benefits they re- iLf 
ceived that day. 

Forbid any to accept or allow of Henry de Bourbon for their King, or to afififi him. 

Tholoufe, 1 Aug. 1^89. Du T O R N O E R 

Nor is it the French only,but other bvtfic People, .will not by any means allow this 
Henry to be King. Am on H i the reft, I tine! our Father Parfons or Crefwell ( i f not Fit n:i,v~ 
both ) layeth it as a grand hiult upon Queen Elizabeth, for acknowledging him to b e / ' / ' , # « - , « « v 
King, of whom they are fo confident as to affirm, that 'cis not poiliblc for him to be ''" 
truly King of France, by any L a w either Divine or Humane. 'v'J''*.. 

But to return to France, where the W a r is carried on vlgoroufly, but to the loS of UntZi'm"" 
the Cwenantcrrto whole aid Pope Sixtm lends Cardinal Cajaano as Legat into France, K"4fi Gallic 
and with him, amongft other Scholars, came Bcllarmme ; but what was molt power- *"* 
ful, they brought with them BdU of Exchange for large Sums of money, to be difpo- ^!,'f'"'*u 

fed of as the Legat thought belt for the advantage of thcCaufc. fciTecon. 
King Henry IV. being intorm'd of the Lrg.u's coming, cuuiecl to be publifhed, pfttre. R c -

That if he came towards him, that then he fhoidd be received with all Honvttr and ft^n/io s.d 
Safety ; bat if he went towards his Enemies the Covenanters, then none fliould acknow- i j . ' f ™ 
ledee him for a Legat, or receive him, undo- pain <fi Ribcllkn. But Cajetan, after many /.V.c'.'s'ecT; '•>' 
turnings and windings, at faff arnveth at Paris, where be is received in great Pomp, Sect. 1 4 ^ * * 
lodged in the Blfhop's Palace, richly furnifhed with the King's Goods taken out of the 1 H - p - 1 8 4 , 
Louvre. ' 190' 

In the mean time the King's Parliament met at Tours, declareth againft the L e g a t : 1S9°-
on the contrary, the Paris Parliament or Rump, with the Sorb one Doctors , Hand for 
him, order all to acknowledge to him ; and that he being then the Supreme Spiritual 
Authority in the Kingdom, no Power could meet and act in oppofition to him. For 
the Legat did not a little feat'that the Royallifis (confidering how much the Pope fa- * j ( c 

voured the Rebels) would chufe a * Patriarch for that Nation, which would have g„'tt ' V"T'~ 
fpoii'd his Holinefs markets. And now concerning this Legat , the Pens on both fides Card./iV-
are more bufie than the Sv/ords. I mm. c. 9. 

Amongft the reft who expected to gain .by tbefe Troubles was the King of Spain, 
who alio had affifted the Leaguers, and for their further encouragement fets forth a 
Declaration, the fum of it being : 

Philip, by the Grace of God, King of Caftile, Leon, Arragon, &c. 
Is ferry for the Troubles and Hercfies in France. 
Therefore commands all Chrifiian Catholick Princes to join with him to extirpate Herc-

fie, and deliver the moil Chrifiian King of France, Charles X. that ( France 
being once cleared ofi Here fie) they ?nay proceed to purge other Heretical Coun
tries, all which being exterminated, they may recover the Holy Land fiom the 
Turks . 

Protefleth that he defigns nothing but the Exaltation ofi the Roman Church, the repofe 
of all good Catholicks under their lawful Princes, the Extirpation of all Here/ies, 
the Peace and Concord of Chrifiian Princes; to obtain which, he is willing not 
only to employ his means, but his lifi» alfo. 

Madrid, 8 March 1 5 9 a . Juan de Vafquez. 

A little before this, fbme of the Royallifis fpread abroad fetch like Propofitions as 
thefe following: 

That Henry of Bourbon might or ought to be King. 
That with a fafie Confidence the People might affifi him, and pay Tribute. 
that an Heretick, though relapfd, and put out ofi the Communion of the Church, may 

have Right to the Crown of France. 
That the Pope of Rome hath not Right to Excommunicate Kings. 
That now it is not only lawful, but necejjary, to make a Treaty er League with the 

Bearnois and his Hereticks. 
U u u W h i c h 
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Which Propofitions were prefently condemn'd by the Sorbone Doctors, the Decree 
of theirs was conrJrm'd by the Cardinal Legat, and fubfcrib'd and fworn to by the 
Bilbops and Curates. 

Yet their courage was (bmewhat cool'd by the King's fuccefs, nor was the League 
profecuted with that eagernefs as was expected, by reafbn that the Duke of Mayenne 
and the Spaniards miftrufted one another, beiides the great jcaloufies amongft the Co
venanting Chieftains themfelves, every man feeking his own Intereft, all expecting to 
make themfelves great, and feveral deligiied the Crown for himlelf. Add to thefe the 
unwieldinefs of Mayenne their General, being very rat, heavy and flow in all his acti
ons, and one that fpent much time in sating and ileeping. And the truth is, the molt 
vigorous and earneft Promoters of the League, were the Prieits and Women, the firft 
aiting as well by the Sword as their Seditious Preachments,tbe latter encouraging and 
gaining by their boldnels and infmuations; nay, fo zealous were they in this Caule, 
that from the highelt to the loweit, they were not alham'd to act any thing to gain 
Profelytesj fo that the King fuppos'd, that what his Armies wan in the Field, they 
loft by thefe Love-tricks, feveral of his Officers being now and then wheedled over 
to the League, when they came under the lieur of fich attractive baits at Paris. 

Yet the Leaguers were quite creft-fallen after the King had totally routed Mayenne 
and his great Army at the Battel of * Tory, (of which Du Bart as hath a long Poem.) 
But as a little before, vihta Henry conquered the fame Duke a t * Arques; the better to 
keep up the hearts of the People and Tarifians, the Dutchefs of Montpenfier had the 
confidence to publifh abroad, that the Covenanters were Conquerors, that Navarre 
himfelf was taken, and conducting to Parts ; which was lb far believed,tbat many La
dies hired windows in St. Derm ftreet to fee him pafs b y : but they were convinced of 
the Error, when a little after they faw the faid King take their very * Suburbs of 
Parts. 

So after the aforefaid Battel of Tory, the Leaguing Chieftains fearing left the Pari-
fans would mutiny at the fad news of it, gave out many lyes concerning it, and at lalt 
perceiving all could not conceal the ltory, to make the beft of a bad market, the 
Legat, the Spanish Ambaffador, and the Archbiihop of Lyons, got the Prieits to ule 
their cunning in the Pulpits to deceive the People, who as yet were not certain of the 
Defeat. 

Amongft the reft, Father Chrifiino de Niz&a from thefe words—"fhofie whom I love I 
rebuke and chafien—fetvcid to foreteil them, that God would prove the Faith and 
Conftancy of the Tarifians, as he was Wont to try the courage of-hkchi ldren, for 
which he clapt together a great ftore of Examples out of Scripture ; and then ma
king a fhew as if Lettevs were juft then delivefd to him, he fhew'd them to the Peo
ple, laying, That he was very lorry that he had done the office of a Prophet, and that 
God bad been pleafed by his mouth to advertife the People of Parts of that Tem 1 

ptation which was to fall upon them, as now it troubled him to relate i t ; and lb told 
them that the Catholick Army had lately come off with the worft. T o all which he 
added fiich effectual Prayers and Exhot tations, that the People ieem'd rather heartned 
than difcouraged. T h e fame Trick was uled by GuiUiaume Roje (Bifhop of Senlis) 
Jean Boucher, PrevoTi, Feu-ardent, Peletier, with the other Preachers : ambngft the 
reft, was Francifco Panigarola Bifhop of Afii, who came along with the L e g a t , who 
though he Preach'd in the Italian Tongue ) was continually follow'd by abundance 
of People, being famous for his great Eloquence. And to thefe ftories may be added 
the former zealous Widow Montpenfier, who \3.ld,That' truly the Duke had loft the Bat
tel, but that the Bearnois was dead; which by many was believed for fame days,which 
latisfied to reftrain their firft fears, and fb to gain fbme time to give Orders , and to 
lend to raife new Succors. 

T h e Parliament at Rouen proceed defperately,putting to death fbme Prifbners they 
had, becaule they were Servants to the King, and then make an Act that all fhould be 
guilty of High-Trealbn who joined with the King of Navarre,and did not fide with 
their King Charles X. as they termed him. 

However King Henry goeth on prolperoufly, and with his victorious Army laycth 
dole Siege to Paris itfelf, which fb cool'd the fury of thole People,that many of them 
began to ftagger in their Refblutions, to prevent which, the chief of the Citizens and 
Leaguers drew up thefe three following Queries. 
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If it fiould happen (which God forbid ) that the mofi Chrifiian King Charles X . 
fiwuld dye; or, if while ft he is unjitfily kept in Prifion, he fiould yield tip his Right 
of the Kingdom to Henry de Bourbon: Whether then the French be bound to, or 
may with a fife Confcience receive for their King the faid Henry, or any other 
Prince who favours Herefie ; although it were fuppofed that he were abfolvedfrom 
his Crimes and Cenfures, confidtring the evident danger of his faljhood, of the de* 
fraction of Religion and the Kingdom ? 

I I . 

Whether he may be faid to be fuffebted of Herefie, or a Favourer of it, who procureth 
or pcrmitteth a Peace to be made with the faid Henry, when the faid Party may 
hinder it? 

I I I . 

Whether thefe thing?be of Divine Right, and may be neglected byCatholicks without 
mortal fin and pain of damnation ? And on the contrary, Whether it be merito- -
rioits to oppoje with ail ones endeavors the faid Henry ? And if the Jaid Oppofer 
be kill'd in this Caufe, Whether he may not be called a Martyr ? 

With thefe Propofols they wait upon their Affembly of Divines\: at the Sorbone,dc-
firing their Relblutions and Determinations of them, which take in their own words, 
as foiioweth : 

4 1 5 

ANno Domini Millefimo quingentefi-
mo nonagefìmo, ineunte menfè 

Maio, See. 

Super quarum dubitationum determi-
natione Sacra Factdtas per juramentum 
convocata, fiepiufque cum publice in Col
legio Sorbona poll Mifiam de Spiritu 
Sancto, turn privatim vocato fèleótorum 
Magiftrorum ccetu congregata, matura 
deliberatione prsehabita , cunctifque ca-
pitibus lerio figillatim ac diligenter, 
quoad fieri pntuit, examinatis & dip-
cuffis, in hunc tandem modum cen
iti it. 

Jure Divino prohibentur Catholici 
Hsreticum hominem, aut fautorem Has-
refios & hoftem Ecclefise notorium, mul-
toque magis relapliim, & à landra lede no-
minatini excommuuicatum,ad Regnum ad-
mittere. 

Quod fi ejufmodi quifpiam ablblutio-
nem à criminibus & ccnluris in foro 
exteriore impetraverit, & tamen fubfit 
manifeitum fimulationis & perfidia?, & 
everfionis Religionis Catholicse pericu-
lum, is nihilominus eodem jure excludi dfc 
bet. 

I N the year of our Lord God One 
thoufand five hundred and ninety, in ^dJ' 

May, &c. 

Upon the determination of which doubts, 
the Sacred Faculty being called together by 
Oath, and many times affembled,as well in 
publick Congregation at the College of Sor-
\sQX\et,having celebrated the Mafis of the Ho
ly Ghost, as alfi privately at the meeting'of 
the Delegates,mature deliberation being had, 
all the particulars being carefully,truly, and 
feveratly examined, (as much as could be)at 
last have declafd their judgments tn man
ner following. 

AH Catholicksfby Divine Law,are forbid 
to admit any into the Throne that is an He-
retick, or a Favorer of Herefie,and a known 
Enemy to the Church,much more one that is 
relapfied, and by Name excommunicated by 
the Pope. 

If it fhotdd chance that any guilty, as a-
forefiaid, fiiould procure afientence of Abfiolu-
tionfiom thefie Crimes and Cenfures, yet if 
there be evident dangers of his hypocrifie,per-

fidioufinefis,and the mine of the Catholick Re
ligion, he then, for all his faid Abfblution, is 
( by the faid Divine Law) to be excluded 
from the Kingdom. 

U u u z Qui-
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I^QO. Qyicunque autem fatagat ut is ad 
i ^ » - y v j Regnum perveniat, aut ei ftudet ac fa-

vet , aut etiam ad Regnum promoveri 
permittit cum impedire poffit, & ex 
officio debeat, facris Canonibus eft in
jures , de Haerefi merito fùfpè£tus , & 
Religioni atque Ecclefia; perniciofùs, 
contra qUem eo nomine agi poteft tk 
debet, cujafcunque gradus & eminentia; 

'fit. 

Cum igitur Henricus Rorbonpus Hse-
ret'cus, fautor Haerefios, holt is Eccle-
fise. notorius, relapfus & nominatim ex
communicato fit, &c fi forte abfolutio-
nem in foro exteriore impetraret, ma-
nifeftum appareat fimulationis ac per
fidia; , & everfionis Religionis pericu-
lum , eum Chriftianiffimi Regni aditu, 
ctiam abfòlutione obtenta, & quovis 
alio legitimo Hserede mortuo vel ce
dente , Franti prohibere, & à pace cum 
eo facienda abhorrere tenentur , & qui 
ei favent, Canonibus injurii, de Hse-
jrefi fufpeéH, 6c Ecclefise perniciofi, ac ut 
tales fèrio feduloque coercendi ac puniendi 
font. 

Ut autem qui diéto Henrico ad Reg
num aspiranti favere, fiippetiafve quo-
vis modo ferunt, Religionis defertores 
flint, & in continuo peccato mortali 
manent : fic qui fé illi quocunqu'e pof 
flint modo zelo Religionis opponunt, 
plurimum apud Deum & homines me-
rentur : & ut illos, Satanse Regno fta-
bilicndo pertinaces, alterna poena dam-
nandos : fic hos, fi ad fànguinem ufque 
refiftant, seternum in prcemium & ut fidei 
propugnatores Martyrii palmam confècu-
turos judicare par eft. 

Conclufum ( nemine repugnante ) in 
tertia Ccngregatione generali fuper ea re 

facia in majore -Aula Collegii Sorbo
na; , omnibus & fingulis magifiris per 
juramentum vocatis , feptima die Maii, 
'MDXC. 

Whoever alfo endeavors that he jhouldbe 
King,or doth partake with or favor him\or 
dath fuffer him to be fet in t%e Throne,when 
he might prevent it, and was obliged jo to 
do j he for fo doing, dot-h violate' the holy 
Canons,is juftly fufpecled of Herefie, and » 
mifchievous both to Religion and the Church, 
therefore he may and ought to be oppo-
fed , be he of whatjoever degree or qua
lity. 

Therefore feeing Henry de Bourbon is an 
Heretick,a favorer of Herefie,a knoivn Ene
my to the Church,is relapjed, and by name 
Excommunicated; and though he might ob
tain fentence of Abfolution, yet there being 
evident danger of hypocrife and perfidiouj-
nefs,with the ruine of Religion ; and though 
he had Abfolution, or any other lawful heir 
dead, or yielding up& his right, yet are th 
French obliged to keep him from themofi 
Chrifian Crown, and to abhor the thoughts 
of making peace with him; and thofe who 
do favor him are Violaters of the Canons, 
may be fujfebled of Herefie,are Enemies to 

• the Church, and as fuch ought to be earneftly 
and carefully chaftifed and punifhed. 

As therefore thofe who favor thefaid 
Henry in his aspiring to the Throne, and do 
any ways afford him any help, are deferters 
of Religion, and remain in a perpetual mor
tal fin : fo thofe, who for their love to Reli
gion do oppofe him as much as in them lietb, 
do very much merit both of God and Men, 
And as on the one hand it mufl bejupposd 
that thofe people fo objlinate in ftnngthning 
the Kingdom of darknefs will be eternally 
damn'dfo on the other,it is moft meet to con
clude that thefe who are fain in this Caufe 
againfi the faid H e n r y s Champions of the 
Faithjjhall obtain an eveflafing reward,& 
be crowd'd with the Trophies of Martyrdom. 

And this is concluded on(hot one gain-
faying it) in the 3d general Congregation 
held upon this bufinefs,in the great Hall of 
the College of Sorbone,z\l and every one of 
the Mafters being fummon'd thither upon 
Oath, 7 May if 90. 

In the mean time Mayenne was very bufie in raifing Forces, in consulting with the 
Duke of Farma, then Governor in th&Spanijh Netherlands, to get Supplies from him, 
the better to force the King-to quit the Siege : And the truth is, this affair did greatly 
perplex him ; for if he loft Varis the Caufe was undone, and if he relieved it by the 
Spanijli affiftance, ( and without them he could not do it ) his own interest might be 
loft. For the Sixteen wifh'd him not well, becaufe he had broken up their Council of 
Forty, ( which, contrary to his expectation, bridled his Authority J and they think
ing to introduce a Commonwealth Government, he had croft that, by creating another 
Council, a Keeper of the Seals, and four Secreuries of State, with, which he governed 

Affairs, 
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Affairs, without calling them, except when he had need of money. And thus having i j q q . 
dilpleas'd the Sixteen, he fear'd they would engage Paris under the Span if) yoke , if i^y-\j 
xhpj law Spaniards enough to deal wi thal : B.,t of two Evils the leaft is to be cho-
fen j and lb he refbiveth to reinforce his Army with Spanifli Supplies. 

In his abfence he appoints his Brother the Duke of Nemeun ( a couragious young 
man ) to command the City, and aflign'd him a * Council: care is taken to fortifie all » ̂ , . 
fufpected Avenues, and the People are liimmon d up to fuch an height of madnefs, that n a m e s m 

a great fcarcity of Proviiions being in the City, fome for letting flip but fome words, d'Aubignc 
as if Peace were better than to be ftarv'd wi th hunger, were by the fury of the Zea- '-3' e-7« 
lots either executed in PubUck.or calf headlong into the River as damn'd Perfbns,Ene-
mie? to the Catholick Faith, and infected with the poifon of Heretic. 

Whilel t the Partjians were thus eager for the Caule, their Kingling Charles X. or M i 

Cardinal Bourbon dieth in Prifbn at Fontenay, being 66 years old, much troubled with \ ^o.' 
the Stone, and greatly addicted to old Wives Prophefies; which pleas'd him the more, 
becaufe now and then he was told fome which denoted his Kinglhip. His death 
troubled lb me of the Leaguers, having now no King-, and fb one of their grand pre
tences vaniihed ; yet they continue reiolute: Mayenne keepeth to himfelf the Ti t le 
of Lieutenant General of the State and Crown of France, and the States General are 
ordered to meet lor the Election of a new King ; the S or bone renew their Decrees 
againll the King as an Heretick,and fb not capable of the Crown. 

And the better to keep the People up in their humors, by order of t h e L e g a t , a » ' 
Proceflion is made of the Clergy to implore God's alliftance: at the Head of thefe es^Jion^aay. 
went Roze Bifhop of Senlis, with a Crols" in his left hand, and an Halbert in his 
r igh t ; then followed the Monks and Friars according to their feveral Orders , Capu
chins, Minims, Francifcans, Dominicans, Fuillans, Carmelites, &c. In the Proceffion, the 
Prelates, Prielts and Monks walked in their feveral accuflomed Habits, but over them 
armed openly with Head-pieces, Croflets, Coats of Mail , &c. all of them with Swords 
girt to their fides, and in their hands carrying fome fort of Arms or o the r ; fome with 
Guns, fome with Spears, others with Halberts. T h u s marched they along finging 
Hymns, mooting off their Guns, with which one was flain by chance ; and with them 
they carried all their Reliques, as notable AfTiftanrs and Well-wifhers to their Solemn 
League and Covenant; and thus they foot it to the great Church. 

" After this followeth another Proceflion of the Duke of Nemours,the. Officers of the 
Army, the Magiltrates of the City, with the Archbifhop of Lyons, and fome other 
valiant Bi(hop c . Thefe trudge ajfb to the great Church, where upon the great Altar 
laying their hands upon the Gofpel, they fwear to defend the City to their utmolt,and 
to oppofe the Heretical Prince. And a little after, to make all lure, their Parliament 
at Paris by Act forbid any upon pain of death to talk of any Agreement, Peace or Com- i j June* 
pofition w:th Henry of Bourbon, for fo they called him. 

By this time the City began to be in great want, by reafbn of the King's cutt ing off 
all alliltanc'e from them ; therefore to encourage the People, Cardinal Pietro Gondy 
Bilhop of Paris ( 'twas made an Archbiihoprick 162.1..) pi tying the Poor, had all the 
Church-Plate turned into money for them, the Legat caufed all his own Plate to be 
melted and coined, Mendoza the Spanijh Ambaflador promifed them Sixfcore Crowns 
a day in bread, and of all his Plate he left himfelf but one Silver Spoon; the Ladies 
and richelt Nobles fold their Houlhold-fluff, Jewels and Ornaments ; the Legat alfb 
got Fifty thoufand Crowns for them from the Pope. 

But all thefe helps 'were not enough for 2 0 0 0 0 0 perfons then in the City, Pro-
vifions growing fb fcarce, thataBufhel of Whea t was fold for One hundred and 
twenty Crowns, theflefh of Horfes, Dogs, AfTes, Ma\es,&c. are publickly vended ;buC 
the poorer fort wanting monies to buy fuch dainties, were forced to feed upon fuch 
Herbs- and Grafs as they found in the Yards , Ditches, and along the Ramparts , 
which made them die in heaps, yet were the Chieftains ( as if they were related to' 
the old Saguntines) fb far from yielding, that they ,ca*ufed feveral to be executed for' 
defiring Bread or Peace. 

And here we need not trouble our felves with the flories of former great Famines, as 
of Hierufalem, amongil the Turks 1 y 9 5% in Poland and Bohemia 1 3 1 2 , in Tranfylva-
nia 1 6 0 4 , at Leyden 1 5 7 4 , at Sancerre and Rachel, of Pegu 1 5-98, of Caifung irf 
China 1 ¿ 4 2 , and feveral others, bnce ( as is confefs'd by a l l ) this Famine at Para 
Was not inferior to any of them, many being forced to make bread of dead mens 
bones, and notonely feed upon Skins, T a n n d-Hydes,d^. but men eat one another,and 

fome 
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, fome women their own children ; and we may juftly fuppofe a grand fcarcity, when 
1 ' ' there was but one little * D02.111 ail the City, which the Dutchefs of Mentpenfier kent 

for hcrfeif, and refus'd T w o thoufand Crowns onely tor its brains, though it was to 
/ I'ane a prefcrve the life of Monfieur d'Or I an one of her friends. In fhort, above Twe lve 
torn 4. />. thoufand dyed of very Famine, yet-did the People really think themfelves Ha/y y%zr-
33 1> 333- 7 " for dying in (0 good a Caufe. At laft the King for meer pity permits as many 

to depart the City as would ; at one time there crawled out above Four thoufand.glad 
they were delivered from fuch a mifery ;then hefent Pafports to the Scholars, Church
men, Ladies, and even to his greatefl Enemies. 

7 July. In the mean time the King prefleth more upon them, taketh St. Denis, (the Lea-
* d' Aubig- gUers before their yielding it up, having * poifbn'd the Wells, the better to deftroy 
ne, torn. 3. t h e k ing ' s Forces ) at which Siege the King himfelf was fo vigilant, that he fate on 
• 3 ' c " " Horfe-back Forty hours together. Being entred-St. Denis, in the Pretence-chamber 

Ant. Coly- were two Franctfcan Friars, and another Prieft feiz'd on in the habit of Gentlemen, 
net, p 476. w h o being imprifon'd, and ftrictly examind, confeft that they were T h r e e of the Six 

and twenty who had fworn the-King's death, for which they were hang'd. T h e n the 
King alfaults and takes the Suburbs of Paris, which fo ftartled the Leaguers, that they 
defire a Trea ty onely to fpin out time, daily expecting relief - the King grants it, but 
their Propofitions are ib extravagant, that nothing is done. 

However the King having now the Parifians, as it were, by the throat, the Doctors 
of' Sorbone are at their wits end, fufpect the integrity of the Legat , grew angry at the 
Pope for not affording them more affiftance, and in this pet and fury drew up a Letter 
to befent to hisHolinefs; but the City was fb dofely befieged, that the Letter and 
Meflenger were feized on, and fb never got as far as Rome ; which the better to fhew 
what fears,jealoufies and diffractions they were poffeft with at the writing of it, take as 
folioweth, as I meet with it then tranflated into Englifli out of the Latin Copy. 

Moft Holy Father, 

B T thofe continual Letters, partly touching the cruel and lamentable flaughter of our 
moß Chriftian Brethren, which your Holinefs at fundry times hath received, was 

eaßly to be known that all France hath fixed her eyes onely upon the See of Rome , the 
Caufe concerning the fiate of the whole Church; and therefore the rather, beceufie it hath 
been always the chiefefl refiuge of thofie that were afßihfedfior .the defence of Religion in 
their greatest mifiery and extremity. Befides, the good re-port that we daily hear of your 
Holinefis Zeal, Wifdom, Sincerity, fuftice, and Hate of allUhgodlinefis, did not a little 
increafe our hope, the tokens whereof being brought unto 11s, were very fevere againfi all 
the wicked, as are the heavy Ccnfiures and Sentences pronounced by your Holinefis own 
mouth againfi the Hereticks and Politicians of our time, and the Orations made in the 
fiacred Affemblies of the Cardinals, which we read with a great defire,being now printed: 
and alfio becaufe there is ordain d a Council ofi mofi Reverend Cardinals fior the redrefs of 
the fiate of France, and favourable and fatherly Letters written to the Princes andMa-
gifirates of this Realm, and moreover to many of fundry degrees and qualities ; whereby 
we perceive that your Holinefis did commend and approve our purpofi and enterprifie, pro-
mifing us all aid and affiftance to the furtherance thereof. And lafitly, the fending ofi your 

* Card. Ca- Holinefs * Legat through fuch long and dangerous ways, being of a man of great paren-
jetan. page md< fngU\ar ivifidom,with the full confent of all the moft Honourable Council of Car

dinals, nothing more comfortable and to be de fired in this our general and common 
gricfi. 

We ofi our fide, fior to encourage the hearts ofi the common People, have caufied tobe 
printed in both the Languages ( that every man might under fit'and them ) thofie Letters, 

(a ) Nephew the which ( with great commendation ofi our College ) the renoivned Cardinal of (a) Mon
ro this Pope t a l t 0 hath vouchfiafed to fend, wherein was fpecified that your Holinefs Legat was fent 

5 ' with men and money: and that the onely and chiefefl care of your Holinefis was touching 
this Realm, how befit to refiefh and fiuccour the afflicled and difireffed People thereof, that 
therefore we ßwuld not doubt but that your Holinefs will out of hand in this our difirefs, 
fiend as fufficient relief. The private Communication of your Holinefis Legat did alfo 
Gonfirnryour fingulargood will and affeftion towards us, and the exquijite eloquence 

of 
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cf (b) A {ten (is end greatly enlarge ana commend it in thePulpit. Wherefore we ceafe T f n f S 
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not aaiiy topitlHijn and declare unto all the worid tots your great benefit1 Jo ready aria cer- \^-y-s^_) 
tain, and are not afraid with a wonderful contentment to ajjure our fellies in our piib-
lick and private Communications of your Hulinefs favourable inclination towardi c^ 

1 J J J Tranjutor 
m \ might as 

But feeing that our grief daily increafeth, and that honeft and godly men daily fiuftain welt hive 
and receive hourly great lofs and damages, that it lacketh bu: little, but that we ( God fiM • The 
•pmifhing our fins in his heavy judgment ) begin to feel the mine of the State of France, 
and ( which worfe is) the uttsrmoft decay and overthrow of Catholick Religion; • the n a m e w a s 

People beginning to waver, and to be removed fi'om their accuftomed confitancy, juffect- Francifco 
ing that the good-will of your Holinefs, and the Credit and Authority of yew Preachers, Panigarola. 
and which is more (not without our great grief) almojl efteem little or nothing ^f w a i a" 
of the Legacy" of the moft renowned Cardinal Cajetan , that wherejeever we preatf}er 

can turn our Jelyes, are importun'd and wearied with tbefe continual complaints,that our and came 
want is not relieved by the plentifulnefs of the See Apofiolick ; and that thefe 15 months ' n t 0 France 
( fomewhat more or lefs ) being fpent in hoping and watching, the forefaid Legat hath '"'^iPr^f 
not had or ufed a particular power of Excommunicating and Depofing, therewith to 
bridle and jab due all the ungodly and enemies of the Church, of what quality or condition 

foeventhey be: leeingthatas yet no ffecial Excommunication of Henry of Bourbon and 
his Favourites hath been publifhed, which long ago floould have been done they fay, before 
they being hardened in their impiety would have deffifed it: fo that it is very cafe to 
peritiade unto the weak, wavering, and difcontented people, ( being already difcouraged 
with long wars, v/tth poverty and need almoft difmayed and dead ) that which the 
Politicians whijper in their ears, namely, that your Holinefs either favoureth Henry of 
Bourbon'.; fide, or at the leaf will not contraid or diffileafie them, or elfe that you make but 
a fimall account of our affair's: and that to content the minds of honeft and good men, 
your Holinefs hath fent your Legat, as to Adverfaries void and deftituted almoft of power 
and money : and therefore being infected with the peftilent policies of this time, ( for this 
the wicked one's feek to perfifade) endeavoureth to pleafe both Parties, and therefore ceafe 
not to affirm that your Holinefs hath excogitated and invented onely thefe delays. And to ^T^fZ^Jnyi 

that intent*Luxenberg ( thegreateft enemy of the Catholicks) hath been received at e n r J u r g ra 

Rome with fuch humanity, a?id was entertained fo liberally, and in great diffimulation ftntl Ro-
excluded, but. afterwards mofi friendly recalled again, unto whom they fay your Holinefs man Catho-
hath pro-Mis'dthat¥*-Avine: jhould be ufed favourably, and that another Jhall be fent (the ^^J^H rfe 

fir ft Cardinal being called back again ) in a mofi honourable Legacy. if he 'could 
Moreover, we are not a little grieVed thai fame of the better fort, (afionijhed and dif- gCt the Pope 

mayed through the imminent dangers unto the Catholick Religion, and wearied with long and King 
delays) fore feeing partly the ifliie of our affairs by the pre fent (tote thereof, begin ( to con- Henry r t -ri 1 r- ; ^ \ 1 J -ii •• r zn- • 1 • 11 *i • cenaled, jejs that whicn ts true) to have an ill opinion cf our actions,and to interpret all things j ^ g ^ . 
to the worj}. And further to teftifie that which we have feen,we know that not long fince, 
out cf Italy Letters have been written in plain words by men of Authority and Account, 
whole Credit was never yet fiijfecled in like or greater matters, that in vain we look for 
money and afpftancefrom the See of Rome, becaufe all things are not done there plainly 
ahdfincerely as they jliculd be : whereby as much as we can guefs,it is probable enough 
that all, things ft and in danger of Schijm, and that a moft perilous fire ( unlefsGod pro
vide otherwife ) is already kindled, to the overthrow of the whole Church. 

O what a painful and trcublefom firiving and wreftling fuftain we againft thofe noifom 
rumors and tydings '. O with what a great labor is this to be drawn again out of the 
peoples minds! ( if in any wife it can yet be rooted out again ) which if it go further and 
rake fafter hold, we pray your Holinefs to judge what fiall at the end become hereof; and 
likew'ije to confider if there can be any crofs more grievous unto honefi and good-z,caP d men 
than this : Jo that not without cauje, our lives are unto us altogether unjavoury and un-
pleafant. 

And although we invent certain probable caufes cf your Holinefs delay, therewith fbrnt-
thing contenting the peoples minds, and eafing their griefs ; notwithftanding we cannot fa-
tisfie our felves herewith, ceafing not to bewail thefe long delays, but chiefly when we re
member the words of the Poet, faying, 

A wound which at firft was to be cured with eafe, 
With lingering is come a dangerous difeafe. 

But 
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I r no. But this is far worfe,tbat all things almofl are come into an extremity,as mu cb a, ?y 
' mortal man is able to judge ; and, which is worfl of all, now every o?ie faith that this is 

come to pafs through the negligence of the See of Rome, and we are not able any longer 10 
diß>rove their objections. 'To no other end tend oar daily and mighty Meetings and Af-
femhlies with the mo ft renowned Cardinal Cajetan, and his Afßftants, ( whereof they will 
perhaps complain unto your Holinefs ) inquiring importunately, and with full Affembly 
daily defir'mg to know mbat there is done at Rome as touching our matters, and the occa-
fion that we are kept thus long in fuffence, and if there be yet any hope left where to reft 
upon ; which as often as we do and bring home nothing elje but the common anfwer, and 
always one fing, namely, that-his Holinefs hath a great care of cur affairs, and that he 
will never abandon our Caufe, being our mofi loving and careful Father, very wife and ex
pert in that he hath to do,-and that ere long will quench this burning Fire, and that he 
hath not m vain ordain d this worthy Legacy, and fitch like things many more. We fee, 
and not only we, but every particular man, that this is told us but to drive tts off; as th'o/e 
that mask their faces with mirth and chearfiulnefs, but being fifted narrowly, this which 
the Poet faith fitteth them of right: 

In fight they, feign good hope, and mirth in countenance bear, 
But pinching grief in heart and mind clofely they wear. 

Of what mind thinketh your Holinefs we jhould be, or how to repofe any trufi in thofe 
anfwers which are altogether without fubfiance and frivolem ? Well, to what er-td fioever 
this Council tendeth, this generally we fear, that whiles yen in lingering feek for fitter op-

* Meaning portunity, and in the mean time ri>e Romans take counfel, * Saguntum fa all be affaulted 
Pmh. and won, and your Infiruments and Engines of Warf as Brutus fiaid) [hall come too late-
* Henry VI" afier the Battel. In the mean while the * Heretick proffereth in his fucceedings, and the 

unconfiant peoplefifeak well of him, but we muft often with grief approach near unto 
the gates of death. . 

Moreover, ( mofi holy Father ) they fow and cafi out everywhere thefe ffiteful and 
difdainful feoffs, that at Rome are oftentimes rehearfed and remembred the fingsdar and 
great benefits of this Realm unto the See Apoftolick; but now the fame Kingdom being 
grievoufty diftrejfed,is not once requited with like,no not with necejfary thanks andreward. 
That this Realm is honoured with the Title of T h e firft begotten of the Church , but 
that it is altogether handled as a Bafiard, and abandoned as an untimely Fruit. That the 
Biflwp of Rome challengeth unto him the name of a Father, and fuccoureth not his mofi 
obedient and dutiful Children, enduring now extremity, and firetching forth their humble 
intreating hands, but rather provoketh them to anger. Finally, that all thefe fingerings. 
are of fmall effect, and thefe excufes not worthy to be written in water. 

. It is alfo very grievous to hear, and is flow upon every mans tongue, that it cannot be 
done without our great jhame, that all the Treafure of England, Germany, and other He
retical Nations, is ffent, wafied, and confiumed in an ill and an ungodly Caufe ; and that 
from every place power is fent, and cometh in favor and aid of the Hereticks. But that 

Philip King tl™ Catholick Princes ( * one onely excepted, of whom France receiveth a great and con-
of Spain, tinual fuccour in fiuch important Affairs, but notwithfianding infiufficient ) look one upon 

another carelefs, being in a mofi juft and weighty Caufe altogether faint, cold, and unwil
ling. Which as it is in great grief to be lamented in others,y et effecially in him unto whom 
it belongeth to furmount them all in this kind of duty, for to encourage them with word 
and deed to defend the Caufe of that particular member of the Church, whereof he is fit 
and appointed by God a Governor, and a general Prefident, and always armed with prc-
fent money wherewith to defend her. And rather jhould by Letters and Meffengers pawn 
and engage his Credit, for to encourage the hearts of the Catholicks, then to abate and dif-
may their hope, in fearing in vain to look for that, whereunto reafon and equity doth fer-

fiuade and bind him ; chiefly by that the Bifhop by whom Navarre himfelf, and other at
tending unto Devilifh Doctrines, and other walking after the defign of the flefh in impiety, 
fcoffingthe name of Catholicks, the wifiefi and mofi; learned men have always judged were 
excommunicated and curfied. 

For what is he ( mofi Holy Father ) that with one eye cannot fee, that they only gape 
after the Goods and'Pojfefjions of the Catholicks, by all means feek to entrap their lives, 
greedily thirfi after their blood, and only wifii the deftrucJion of Chrifiian fouls, and utter 
decay of true Religion ? This the conquer d Cities do witnefs, this the fiacked and ff oiled 
Goods of hone ft and godly men, this the rewards granted or at leafi promifed unto the 

Here-
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Hereticks; this the Qmfierated Reliques, nay, rather, the mofi [acred body ofjefus Chrift j _ 
cafi before Dcgs; this the hard and impenitent hearts of the corrupted Nobility, this the ) 9°* 
Soldiers ready to the ffoil and overthrow cf Churches, this the new efi ab Iijhed Synagogue ^ ^ V ^ 
cf the Mmifiers of Sat ban corrupting and falfifying the pure Word of God, this the ma
nifold Gibbets of Preachers, this the Bodies of jundry Captains and Soldiers beheaded, this 
in great heaps the murthtredCatbolicks,this the members of the Francifcans and Domini-
cans quickly torn in pieces with wild Horfcs, this finally the cruel fiaughters of Chriftians, 
and chiefly of Ecckfiaftical perfions,manifefily declare and confirm. Amongjt whom the 
bright and faming lights, and worthy to be belovd and defied, and the flays and pillars 
of their Orders, * Chciiac-us Prefident in bis Countrey, and one of St. Francis Family, * j t m a y ^ c 

drawn by •violence fi •cm God's firvice, and committed unto the Hangman, being at Vtn bis name 
doime, net without great grief of all good Chriftians , in the ffring and prime of his w a s fiebert 
age, hangd and deprivd of his life. The Direiior and worthy Regent of the Dominicans ^ j ^ * ' ' 
at Pans, N. Demonte, Threefcore and ten years of age, firfi in infinite places fiab'd, and 86i?heha4 
not far from the City ahnoft tern in pieces. And of the fame callling before a moft wor publickly 
thy and valiant maintainer and defender of the Truth, * Buro-onius, after divers tor commend-

ments with Hcrfts at Tours, being difmembred, have all ( now laureated and crowned t h C r of№w" 
with their innocent blood ) yielded up their Ghvfts into the hands of the Almighty. r y J J L 

Whereupon when we think, we have thought good diligently to do two things by the * He adviT-
liberty which Chrift freely hath beftowed upon us. The firft is, which although others can c d Clement 
do it better, yet after cur fm all and ftender skill to declare unto your Holinefs the whole ^g^jii^ 
ft ate of France, whofe earneft &eal and d.fire to aid us, we doubt not (liall be driven in 
the rtfi, as the Letters of your moft Renowned * Nephew written unto the whole body of * Card. 
the Holy League, moft plainly witnefs. The other, that we by all means will fieek to com Montalto. 
fort and ftrengthen the careful minds of the people, partly heavy and wavering by the 
fubtilty of the Politicians, and partly by their own natural weaknefis, and move and ftir 
them up with all diligence and earnefinefis to expel and drive out Navarre, andrefufie and 
deny him boldly even in the middeft of Sword, Flame and Fire, all firvice and obedience, 
and exhort tlxm to prefer rather what mifiery ficever, before an ungodly and wicked peace, 
although he fiiould fieem to have forfiaken and forfworn his Herefie, andfor it jhould have 
obtain'd a Pardon, ( whereunto yet riotwithftandinghis is nothing near) and Jhould pro* 
fefis himfielf a Catholick again, fubmitting himfelf Under the Holy Seefor themanifeft dan
ger which migl&enfue and befall unto the true Religion by this deceitful Converfion and 
feigned Repentance: and he that fhall favor him counfilling any to agreement, or elfie 
confinting and according thereunto, when by any means fhall be able to fiay and hinder 
it, to be efteemed danger otts and fiuffeeled of Herefie, and altogether unworthy of mens com
pany. 

Whereupon cur minds and heads are altogether fio occupied, that we are fully determined 
ere long to put in print to the view of the world certain Articles concerning thefie points^ 
end find f hem firft unto your Holinefs, and afterwards difpeffi them in all places of the 
world, partly to a perpetual reproach and upbraiding of the Inhabitants of this Realm, (if 
fo oftentimes admcvifibed) with bafinefis and cowardlinefis of heart, they fiiould confient to 
fubmit themfelves under the yoke and bondage of an Heretick; partly to ftir and raifie up 
every mans affeblion, to fiend with all expedition aid and relief unto our difireffed Affairs. 
And lafily, to leave behind us for our Succefijors fare witmfifes and tokens of our care and 
loyalty to our Countrey, and fo to disburthen our Confidences, and purge and dificharge our 
(elves before God, his Angels, and the world, not to have forgotten our duties in time of 
perficution, but confiantly to have confefi the Name of Chrifi. 

It therefore corner net h your wifdom ( moft Holy Father ) to forefie (feeing we are now 
in thefie dangerous days, whereout we cannot eficape without great miracle) that this evil 
turn not to the defirucTion of your Holinefs, and the utter overthrow of the Apofiolick See; 
&nd thafthe judgment of God ( as St. Peter faith, and the continual and known threat
n'mgs of Navarre fieem to confirm ) begin not at his houfie, and that that Serpent ( which 
bath till now been nouriflied, defended, and by thofie unto whom it did not become moft 
courteoufly uf'ed ) ffit and cafi not his poi(on and venom upon him, by whom it was expe
dient his head ficuld have been broken and bruifed, to the perpetual reproach andfiname of 
Sixtus V . but notwithftanding by ajuft revengement and fiecret judgment of God. 

And while there is any hope remaining, that with all ffeedyour Holinefs linger not to 
draw the twoedged Sword, although too late we fear (but who knowsth if God will be ap
peafied and forgive us our offences ? ) upon this noifbm Beaft, and dififilay all force and 
power againft it. For it ts now long enough, nay, we fear too long tarried, delayed, lin

X x x gered 
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I ^ 9 O.^cred and loitered. And this is that we crave of your Holinefs f i r the tender love and 
V ^ y - s j mercy of God, if there be left any regard of duty,fame and eftimaticn, or any care of the 

pitblick, or the particular health and welfare, deeply to think and confider, that it con-
cerneth the uttermofl danger of the Church, and the fafety of Chrifi his flock fo dearly 
bought, and committed unto our charge; and whiles you are able to flay this Wild Boar, 
that confttmeth the Vineyard of the Lord, and drive away, bridle, and reprefs with thy 
double Sword all the fmall Foxes breaking and throwing down the fame ; for fear this be
ing wilfully neglecled, his anger be not ready to punijls and chaften us, who will reproach 
tis the hardnefs of our hearts,and require at our hands the innocent blood-jloedding,and the 
great quantity of fouls loft for ever; who, becaufe his flock is become a prey, and his jheep 
a ffoil unto the wild beafls, and his Vineyard trodden under foot, and made wafte, will 
grievoufly complain, and we be not fnared and wrapt in hisjufl but moft fearful and ter
rible judgment, eternally to be lamented and bewailed. 

Wherein we protefl before the fame Almighty and High God, and his Angels,that herein 
we have performed cur charge and duty ; and therefore, if here be written any thing fome-
what bitterly, we pray your Holinefs to take it in good part, as coming from a burning 
zeal, towards the Church now periclitating and ready to fall; and therefore the rather, be
caufe it behoveth that all our thoughts be fixed in the defence of Sion,whofe Duties we judge 
it to be to leave nothing undone, whereby we might by all means poffibly both things above 
and beneath, and all that is in Heaven and Earth move and provoke for to pity herdiflref-
fed eflate, becaufe it is more than full time foto do. 

Farewel ; And as your Holinefs pitieth the French, nay, the Univerfal Church, ready 
to fall; fo God be favourable and merciful unto you. 

Your Holinefi affectionate Orators, 
In Paris, from your Holinefs 

College o/*Sorbon, i590. And moft humble Servants, 
Z 9 Ju ly . 

T h e Dean and the reft of the Sorbon at Paris. 
• 

T h e Duke of Mayenne intent (as aforelaid ) upon the relief of Paris, at laft 
joineth with Aleffandro Farnefe Duke of Parma, and marcheth towards the City ; the 
King, with a resolution to fight them,raiieth the Siege : but Parma carried his defigns 
lb cunningly, that in Ipight of all oppofition he conveyed great ftore of Provifions in
to the City, nor could the King force or oblige him to a Battel; yet the King refolved 
to give one lufty ftorm to the City, to which purpole Ladders being provided, and fi-
lently being in the night let to the walls, the C i t y had been won, if by chance a Jefuit 

"Pag. 95-8. C as * Davila faith ) or a few Jefuits ( as * de Buffer es faith ) who flood Centinel 
* Pag. 343. w Jthout the Corps du Garde, which was kept by thole Fathers, and Nicholas Nivelle the 

Covenanting Bookfeller, ( all the reft being afleep and negligent ) had not difcovered 
them, given the Alarum, and fought ftoutly againft them upon the walls. 

T h e King teeing himfelf difappoinred by Parma, the- Pariftans well ftored with 
Victuals, and a Sicknels in his A r m y ; raileth the Siege, difpofeth his Forces into Quar
ters, the Duke of Parma returning alio to his Government in the Low-Qountries. 

Many Stories are we told of lbme mens foolilh contempt and Icom over their liip-
poled Superiors, lbme whipping their Gods if not agreeable to them, Auguflns Cajar 
could defie Neptune, the Thracians would rant againft the Heavens if thundred, Xerxes 
would fliackle the Helleffont, and though the ancient Poets and L ucian vilified their 
Gods ( i t may'be upon good realbn ) by making them guilty of all the villanies in 

j Les Eflais the world ; yet none could be lb extravagant as that which the ingenious j Montaigne 
i. 1. c. 3. tells us of one of the late Kings ( neighbouring to France) of Spain as fome think, 

who hav ing his expectations diiappointed b y Heaven, {wore to be revenged on God 
himlelf, and ( i f the ftory be true ) he commanded his Subjects not to pray to God for 
ten years, nor to ffieak of, or believe in him. I ihall not fay that thefe Covenanters pro
ceeded fo far, but may juftly affirm that never any people acted more againft God's 
Vicegerent than they. Their ftubbornnefs may here be feen by their miferies, and 
thus their contempt of Favor, Law, Life, Duty and Obedience, doth fhew their dif-
refpect to the Divine Oracles, and God himfelf. 

C H A P-
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The Thirdlings. ïoimg Guile e/c^« o f o | <Prifon. Bamaby 
Bi iiTon Strangled. 'The Duke of Mayenne o'veralpd the Sixteen. 
The Mock State General meet at Paris. J\ing Henry the Fourth 
declares himjijf a %omamfl, and received absolution at St. Denis. 

WHlleft Parma is returning to the Netherlands, Pope Sixtus the Fifth dyeth •> 
upon which the Cardinal Legat departeth France, leaving behind him in 27 Aagiift* 

Fans, Filippo Sega. B.lhop of Piacenza ( he came from Italy with him, and was alio a 
Cardinal ) to act as-Vice-Legat. Urban VU. is elected Pope, who dying thirteen days 
after, Gregory XIV. is * chofen to lit in the Chair. S Dscemb. 

In the mean tin e the King is pinched on all hands, the Parifans vapour as Conque-
rours, Emanuel de Lorraine Duke of Mer cœur carnet h for the League in Brittain,with 
whom iibove four thoufand Spaniards joyn : the Duke of Savoy conquereth in Pro
vence, and by the Parliament of Aix, is Declared Head of their Government, having 
•aUb fume Intentions for the Crown ; nor was the Duke of Lorraine idle. But thele 
profperous proceedings did not altogether pleafè Mayenne,iCàx'mg their greatnefs Would 
Eclipfèhim : Yet by thefè was the King brought fb low that he borrowed aid from 
England, Holland, and the German Princes ; and Majenne fendeth todefire the like 
from the Pope and King of Spain. 

By this time Barnaby Briffon, chief Prefident of the Covenanting Parliament at 
Paris, for fome reafon or other, was more agreeable to the King than formerly, and 
feveral in the City began to wilh a Reconciliation with him. T h e King himfelf knew, 
that he had fbme friends in the City, by whole afîîftance he had a defign to furprize 
it, by having feveral of his Captains difguifed in Countrey habits, pretending to carry 
Horfe-ioads o f Corn or Meal into it by night [ the ufual timefb to ileal in, by reafon 
of the Kings forces feouringthe ways and Countrey : "J But this plot being difcovered, 
it faild, and is yet call'd the * Day of Flour or Meal. Thefè caufèd the Farijians for » -
the more lengthening themfelves againftany fuch like attempts, to receive into their Jou^cc'des 
City Four thoufand Spaniards to the difpleafure of Mayenne, who feared that Nation farines. Fa" 
and Faction might be too ftrong for him there. rinarum 

But he was very malecontented with the forwardnefs of the new Pope Gregory
 <J!es.-> o r N o x 

X I V . who efpoufed the quarrel of the League with a great deal of earneftnefs, fen- r a r , n ' t r u m ' 
deth Marjtlio Landriano of Milan Nuncio into France, with twd * Monitory Bulls. * They may 

be ieen ac 
T large in a 
l - • Book.calld 

One relating to the Clergy, whom he interdicted if within 15" days theyforfook niffmiBggit 
not the obedience and part of the King. And further, if within 15" days more fericulis, or 
they departed not from him, then to be deprived of their Livings, Benefices, and ^ ^ " ^ " j y 

Printed 
15-91. 

Functions. 

I I . 

The fecondconcerned the Princes, Nobility, and the reft of the Laity, wherein under 
great pains he alfo warned them to depart from the King, whomhecaWd Here-
tick, Perfecutor of the Church, an Excommunicated Perfbn, and therefore 
depriv'd of all his Dominions and Poffefilons. 

T o thefe the Pope addeth Arms and Money, fending his Nephew Hercole Sfondrato 
(newly for Honours fake made by him Duke of Montemarciano ) with an Army, 
which he will maintain with the moneys gathered up by Sixtus V . and keptin Caftel . 
5;. Angelo ; and befides this he alloweth 1 ? o o o Crowns a moneth to the Leaguers. 

T h e Royatlifts are greatly offended at thefe Papers and Proceedings. Thofe of the 
Soverein Court ( for conveniency then fitting,) at Chaalons, by Decree declare that the 

X x x z former 
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I C O I forrnfr Butt* a n ( J actings against Henry 111. as-alfo thefe againft the prefent Henry IV. 
. 2 / 1 , to be odious, fedttkus, falfe impofiures, contrary to all holy Decrees, Canons, Conßitutkns, 

Councils, the Rights and Liberties of the Gallican Church, and [b to be idle, vain, null 
and void, and to be burnt by the hands of the Hangman. Ordain alio that Landri-
ano calling himielf Nuncio, to be ferz.'d on, and fufler according to L a w , forbid any 
to entertain him ; declare that all Cardinals, Prelates and other Ecclefiafticksj who any 
way promote a Confent to thefe Bulls, or approve of the late Murther of Henry III. 
fhall be deprived of all their Benefices in this Kingdom, and that none hereafter carry 
any money to Rome, or procure any Benefices thence, ejrc: * i o of June i J 9 9. T h e 
fame in effect was decreed by the Parliament then fitting at Tours, but with this ad
dition, prohibiting any upon pain of High Treafon to publifh any of the aforefiid 
Bulls: And which was belt of all * Hath declared, arid doth declare Gregory (cal
ling himfelf Pope) the XIV. of that name, an Enemy to the Peace, to the Union of the 
Catholick-Apofiolick-Roman Church , to the King and his Eflate, a Partaker of the 
Spanifh Confpiracy, a favourer of Rebels, guilty of the moß cruel, moß inhumane, and 
mofi deteßable Parricide, Trailer oufly committed on the Perjon of the moß Chrifiian King, 

goire, fe di- and moß Catholick King Henry III. of moß happy memory „ — - 5 August,, 1 5 9 1 . 
fant Pape. ' 
quatoriefme de ce nom, ennemie de la paix, de l'union de PEglile Catholique Apoftolique & Ity-
•main, du Roy Scdefon Eftat : adherant a la Conjuration d'Efpagne, öefauteur des Rebelles, coulpable 
du tres cruel, tres cruel, tresinhumain, &tres deteftabable parricide, proditoirement commisen laper-
fonne de Henry III. Roy de tres heureuie memoire, tres Chriften & tres Catholique. " 

* 3 dug. T h e fame Language was ufed by the Parliament fitting at * Caen : on the contrary 
the Parliament at Paris thunder out their Decrees, commanding the Nitncio and 
Monitory Bulls to be received and obeyed,as proceeding from an Authentick Authori
ty, threatning fevere punifhments ro all thofe, who submit not to. them. 

And here having mentioned feveral Parliaments, the common Reader may under
stand once for all, that France had then, and hath now, feveral Seats of Parliament 
(or rather Courts Judicature ) having command within their respective Precincts, and 
inftituted by feveral Kings, as this following Scheme will fhew. 

* Tu I have 
a Copy of it 
(that year 
printed ) 
bearing tdatc 
2<*Aug. 
* - - A de
clare & de
clare Gre 

* Was con-
Jiituted 
10^7,and fo 
it was then 
the third 
Parliament 
but it loft 
that mnk. 
and order by 
4 rebellion. 

Order Where 
I. Paris. 
II. Tholoufe. 
III. Grenoble. 
IV. * Bourdeaux. 
V . Dijon. 
V I . Roven. 
VII . Aix. 
VII I . Rennes. 
IX. -r, laid first to be inftituted 

Pau, 

X . Mets 
afterwards confirmed 

Settled B Y 
Philippe IV. le Bel. 

Charles VII. 
Charles VII. 
Lovis XI. 
Lovis XI. 
Lovis XII. 
Lovis. XII. 
Henry II. 

Lovis XIII. 
Lovis XIII. 

Anno 
1322 . 
144,3. 

1462. 
1476. 

1499. Ibme LAY 

1620. 

I order and time thefe as they were made, fixed, or fedentary ; otberwife we might 
. fay that Parliaments were had at Paris 577, at Tholoufe 1302, and at Roven 14^3. 

In the time of this League Paris and Roven being in the hands of the Covenanters, 
King Henry III. removed the Seflions of thofe Parliaments to Tours, Caen, &c. whither 
accordbgly as many of the Royal Members as could go went and fate, acting for 
their Kings, whileft thofe of the other perfiiafion ftaid, and were as bufie and zelous 
for the Leaguers. 

But to return ; the Nuncio, the Embaffadours of Spain and Savoy, the Lords of 
* Card, de the Houfe of Lorrain, Nicolas de Pellevh, then Archbifhop of Sens ( and not of * 
Lenoncourt Rheims till the year after, as t Davila miftakes) with fbme others meet at Rhems, 
vin ^and1' w ^ e r e c v e r y raari feeming for the League, yet under that vizard to carry on their own 
Archfc/hop defigns and Interest, their Consultations broke up without any determinations. 
c/Rheims. In the mean time fprang up a third Party, which had like to have foil'd both King 
t P ^ . 1 0 1 4 . and League. Charles Cardinal of Bourbon,who whilft the old Kingly Cardinal Bourbon 

lived was called Cardinal of Vendofm, he feeing the Pope, Spaniard and Covenanters, 
and 
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and all relblved to exclude King Henry the IV. if he turn'd not preferitly Romanifl, j 
hoped that change would never be, and fo doubted not ( being of the Royal blood ) . ' ' 
to get the Crown to himfelf. This Plot he carried on fecretly by his Favorites,amonglt 
whom vnsjaques Davy Sieur dit Perron ( though now but young, and of mean birth, 
yet of great parts and Learning, and afterwards a Cardinal: ) this Plot being difbove-
red, Mayenne was not a little troubled at it, as aiming to take away his greatnefi, and 
the King nor fatisfied as offering to rob him of the Crown : However, though his 
Party was potent, and in the Opinion of the Romanifts, grounded upon good reafbn, 
yet the King ieerned outwardly to defpife and flight it, by jeeringly calling them the 
* Thirdlings, as being neither for the King nor Covenant. 

And another accident did not a little trouble Mayenne • v iz . T h e efcape of Charles c e fets. 
the young' Duke of Guife from his imprifbnment at Tottrs^or he had been fecured ever 
fmce the killing of his Father ztBlois ; but whether this efcape was by the Kings de- lS Auguft. 
fire and permittance, the better to divide, and fb weaken the Leaguers, or by Bribery, 
or chance, is nothing to our ftory. T h e truth is, Mayenne, though he feemed pleated 
at his Nephews liberty, yet hp liked not the great rejoycings the Covenanters made at 
it, by Bells and Bonfires, whereby he feared himfelf might be neglected, and by fieri 
diyifions and jealoufies, the King might allure himfelf nolofer. 

A4ayenneh'mife\i alio dreading the eVent of thefe diffractions, procureth a private 
Meeting with the Duke of Lorrain, and forrie others; where it was fecretly concluded 
to unite together,never to permit ( if they could prevent it ) any to the Crown, but 
of their Family, but if they mould be conftrained to yield further, yet that no flran-
ger ihould be, but a Prince of the Blood, and of the Roman Religion : This is figned 
and fealed by them, and of it they inform the Duke of Guife, who defires time to con-
fider. 

Nor is Paris free from ridings and fear; for the Council of Sixteen ( which had been 
the foundation of the League, and the railing of trie Duke of Mayenne ) began now 
to dittruft his proceedings, as a man thwarting their greatnefi, not active and fierce 
enough againft the King and Hugucnots,ahd one that regarded felf more than the Pub-
lick : And he of late being commonly far abfent from them, had not that aW and re-
Ipect as formerly ; fb they began to neglect him, and cry up. the young Guife: And 
contideringthemielves ftrong enough, having the Preachers, the People, the Spaniard, 
the Bifhop of Piacenza (lately Vice-Legat ) on their fide, refblve to have things car
ried as they pleafe. T o this purpofe they fend their demands and complaints to May-
enne; who not contenting to them, vext their Worfhips fo much, that they relblved 
to lay himafide, and conlult fbme other Head or Chieftain. And to this purpofe,( being 
alio mitigated by Mendozd the Spanijb Ambaffador ) in the Jefuits Colledge ( where 
their deepelt Plots ufed to be made ) a Letter is drawn up, and by the Sixteen and ^ 
others, fent to Philip II . King of Spain by one called Father Matthieu, and by * Thua- 1 
nus, and Davila, nominated Claude Matheu. p. 1041. 

But becaufe Francois Montagni,Rene de la Fon,a.nd.Lovis de Beaumanoirpx i f you wilt 
have the plain truth of it, the Jefiiit Lays Richeome ( for he was the French Author 
that writ the (a) Apologies for the Jefuits under the former falfe names ) Becaufe, I ^ A ^ J ' y 
lay they deny his name to befo,alledging, that Claude Matt hieu dyed above two years other A-
before, viz. 15 8 8. at Ancona'm Italy, though there might be others of that name pologies are 
befides him, and becaufe Matthieu may as well be a Chriftian Name as a Sirname, as riot printed 
the Advocate Lb J Arnauld and the Author of the ( c ) Jefuits Catechifm do intimate, ^ " £ ^ ' s 

that this was l b ; and the late ( d ) Prints from Paris affaire us that his name was Mat- vJj ^ m Z 

thieu Aquarius. I fhall fay no more, this being enough to overthrow one objection, ^ b ) Play-
and Davila, Thuanus, Arnauld, Perefixe and others, being enough to teftifie the truth, day. 
of the thing, fuppoiing the name were not in all things exactly fit down. Part of ^ Bo°k 3« 
the Letter take as tolloweth, (^ j jy j e . 

rnoirs d' 
Moft High and Mighty Pr ince , f " Eftaten fu-

° & 1 ite deceux 

YOur Catholick Majefiy having keen fo gracious unto us, as to let us underftand by the d e 

moft religious and reverend Father Matthew, not only your holy intentions for the tomzr.p 44. 
general good of Religion, but more efpecially your great affections andfavours towards this where you 
City of Paris, &c. Then after great commendations of young Guife, and the telling of ™ff *jjflf!i: 

their own miferies, they go on to tell him Letter itfelf. 
We trujl in God, that before it be long the Forces of his Holinefs and your Catholick 

Majeflies 
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1 % Q I d\da]efiies being \oynd together will free и t from the oppreffions of our enemies, who have 
Jrf^_ ' hitherto for an year and half fo blocked and herrfd us in on allfides, that nothing come into 

the City but by chance or force of Arms, and would prefis further, flood they not in fear of 
the Garrifons your Mayfly was pleas d to fiend us. We can boldly affureyour Catholick Ma
jefly, that the prayersand defines of all the Carholicks are to Jee your Catholick Majefty 
fway the Scepter of this Kingdom and Reign over us. As we mofi willingly caff our 

fielves into your arms as into the arms of our Father. Or that your Catholick Mafefiy 
would be pleafiedto appointfiome of your p/fierity. 

And if it fiiallfi and with your good pleafure to appoint any other befldes your fielfi, that 
(a.) The ¿; may pleafe yen to make choice of ( a ) Son in Law,whom we will receive as Kino- with 
""V1 all our befl affections, all the Devotions and Obedience that a good and loyal people can, and 
fome other a r e bound to yield to their Liege and Soveraign. For we hope Jo well of the bleffing of God 
Frenchman , upon this Alliance, that what we have already received of that mofi puiffant and melt" 
to marry his Qhrifiun Princefis ( b ) Blanche of Ca&\\e,'Motber to cur mofi Chrifiian and mofi ген<иШ5 

Ifk'rfeHCla- ^ ' m & ^ л ^ovis '•> w e fall receive it, yea twofold, of this great and vertucus Princefis (c) 
ra Eng. Daughter of your Catholick Majefiy ; upon whomfor her rare Vertues the eyes of all men 
(Ъ ) Daugb. are fixed and fiet, as a mofi f leaf ant objett, and in whom mofi glorioufiy fliineth the Blond 
ter to Al- of France and Spain, to no other end or purpofe, but by a perpetual alliance to fraternize 
e/" Caftile^' an^i°Jn *n °ne brotherhood, as it were thefe two.great Monarchies under their Government, 
and Leon, t 0 fhe advancement of the glory of our Lord Je\us С hr if, the beauty cf his Church, and 
married to union of all the Inhabitants of the world under the Enfignsof Chrifiianifim. 
LovisVIII . 
of France, andfo Mother to St. Lovis IX. She was a wife Qee'n Rgent^uelling all tb? Confphncies of the 
Crown and Kingdom. 

( с ) Donna Izabella Clara Eugenia, eldefl Daughter to Philip II. ( by his third toife Elizabeth or JzabeJ 
of France Daughter to Henry II. ) Her they wouldbavo to be Queen of Funce^and to marry withfeme French 
Prince or Nobleman to be Kfng. 

As your Catholick Majefty with fiontany notable and triumphant Victories by the fa
vour of God and his aid hath mightily prevail''d and advanced the fame ; fo we mofi 
heartily pray to God {who is the Lord of Battels ) to continue your proceedings therein, 
withjuch accomplifhment, that the whole work may be finifhed and perfected in all points. 
To which end and purpofe that it would pleafe him to prolongyour Catholick Majeflies days 
in perfect and happy health,accompaniedwith daily fuccefis of Victories and Triumphs over 
all your Enemies. 

From "Paris this fecond of November,. 

T h e reverend Father Matthew this bearer, who hath greatly comforted us, 
I and fully inftrUfted with the State of our Afiairs,fhall fatisfie your Ca-

tholick Majefty in all things which may feem defective and wanting 
in our Letters : Beleeching your Majefty moft humbly to credit him 
in whatIbever he lhall report unto you from us. 

Whether this Matthew Aquarius the Agent of the League was a Jefiuit or no, I {hall 
not pofitively affirm, though there be good Authority for it, but the beft Authors may 
have their miftakes. Iffealonlyobfefve by the by, that there was at this time one 
Matthaus Aquarius a Dominican, and in vogue as well for his Philofbphy as School-

manlhip, both in Rome and Naples, fo a trufty fervant to Pope and Spain. And though 
the Jefuites will attribute the Title of Fathers to themfelves, yet I find this Aquarius 
( as oftentimes others are alio ) before his printed books lb intituled, that any might 
miftake himfor a Jefiuite, becaufe called Father ; 4 lhall not fay, nor can I affirm that 
this Aquarius the Dominican was the fame man with the Leaguers Agent. 

This Letter was intercepted near Lyons by Gilbert de Chafieron Governour of the 
Province of Bourbon, and by him lent to the King, whereby their Honefbyv Religion, 
and Loyalty was difcovered. 

N o w as the Sixteen and their Aflbciates had laid the Defign to humble the Parlia-

ment of Paris to them, which they thought to depend too much upon Mayenne; they 
began to ftir up the people, perfuading them Religion was betrayed, their Caufe and 

good 

file:///oynd
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good Covenant quite undone ; that the Parliament Intended to deliver the City into j c q j . 
the hands of the Navarrois, i. e. the King. And to obtain their deligns with greater t l ^ . , 
eafe and facility ; they confiiltedabout anew *Oath, whereby all that favour'd them 
not, ihould be driven out of the City, and all the Blond Roy al to be excluded from the *, * 
Succeflion and the Crown. If' 

In the mean time they take an occafion to be ftark mad;for one Brigard ( ence a vio- p. 364.36)- . 
lent Covenanter ) being fufpected by them of too much favouring the King, was hur- domo^vtui 
ried to prifon, refolving to have him hang'd for i t ; but the Parliament'not agreeing in ^ e ^ ' 
this with their humours, cleared him in a full trial; and he at laft finding means to ef- ^oin ^ 
cape from their fury out of the City, they in a giddy zeal turn their malice upon hi s pag. <j2 

Judges. 
Thus relblved, they hurry the People to Arms, ftize upon Barnaby Briffon the 1S Nov. 

Chief Prefident, Claude f Archer Counfellor of the ChapJelet, with Jean Tardif,whom 
• they carry to the Seilions-houfe, there in a hafte condemning them without rule or rea-

lbn. Briffon defireth them to fpare him a little time, till in Prilbn he had finilhed his 
Book de Formulis, ( lb much cried up by learned and knowing men ) but no favor or 
mercy being granted, they are all three inftantly ftrangled in Prifbn,fcarce a quarter of 
an hour being allow'd to Briffon to confefs in. Thus murder'd, he is prefently hung 
out of his own Chamber-window, and the next day hung on the Gallows publickly to 
be ften of all. Such was the end of the learned but unfortunate Briffon, who before 
had in '* Verfc bewail'd the mifchlefs of a Civil War , and,it may be, In relation to this * p0et. Gal. 
League. vol. if. 

This done, they meet at the houft of Pellettier, the Covenanting Leclur'er of Sr. 7 i ? > 7 ' 4 -
Jacques de la Boucherie, where they conclude that a Court of Juftice ihall be form'd 17 N J I . 
of men of their Faction, to proceed again!!: Hereticks, and the Favourers of the King; 
that the Monies and Treafuries how expended ihall be look'd into • that the Council 
of State Ihall be filfd up, and the men were there named by them ; that a Council of 
W a r (hall be chofen, upon whole confent the Governor ( de Belin left by Mayenne ) 
ihould act nothing; that the Seals of the Crown which Mayenne carried about with 
him, Ihould, for the future, always remain in the City, &c. T o thefe they add the 
fending of the Letter to the King of Spain' formerly writ, with which they now 
forthwith difpatch Mathieu. 

Yet Thuanns dates the Letter the 10th of November, and * another the 20//; of * Memoires 
September; but herein I follow Arnauld, who maketh a particular obfervation upon en lime Ac 
the timing or dating it, the Jefuits themfelves not objecting any thing againft his date, c c u x ^ ^¡1-
viz>. t-Novemb. and Davila faith it was lent this day, viz. 1 7 Novemb. and fo molt lfr0^\'.C"'j* 
probably writ before, this day they being too bufily imployed in other mifchlefs. How- " I * ' 
ever the day is no great matter, the difference being but fmall, and probably a miftake 
in the writing or printing. 

Th i s done, they arife from Council, get the Council of State prefently to aficmble, 
to whom they propound the Articles, to the end to have them confirrh'd and execu
ted : but at this time they are put off,it being alledged the day was too far fpenr, and 
the Dutchefs of Nemours carried herfelf lb powerfully with them, that they were wil
ling to let the execution of them alone till they had heard from her Son the Duke of 
Mayenne, who being informed of thefe hurly-burlies, thought it bed to q eil them be
fore they went any further, f >r which purpofe well-guarded,he haftes towards Paris: at 
whole approach the Sixteen dilcouraged, crave pardon, let him enter the Ciry , the 2 g 
Baftile is alio yielded to him, then he feizeth on Lauchort, Emmenot, Aurcux and Ame-
/;w«,great Sticklers amongft the Sixteen,whom he csufed to be ftrangled in the Louvre, 3 Dec. 
and publickly hung on the Gallows, and others had tafbd the fame fauce, had they not 
fled for ir. 

At this the Priefts and Doctors of Sorbon were wonderfully terrified, but he not wil
ling to lofe them quite,knowing fuch men to be dangerous enemies amongft the people, 
waited upon them himfelf,gave them good words, told them all was pardoned, and 
Juftice fatisfied, which he ratified by an Edict. At the fame time he alfb decreed,That 
upon pain of death no more Councils, Meetings or Conventicles, fhould be had any 
way, except the Ordinary, one of the Union, with the fenfe of the lawful Magiftrates, 
which being regiftred in full confent of Parliamenr.put an end to the power and grcat-
nefs of the Sixteen, and fbmewhat fpoil'd and cool'd the defigns of the Spam(l> Mini-
bets. And an Oath was alfb drawn up and read in Parliament for all the Soldiers in 
the City to take, the better to keep them in obedience. 

1 Whilft 
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Whilft thefe things were a&ing,PopeGrcgw/ X I V . dy'ingJnnocentlX. fucceedeth him, 
* " ' who allowedthe League fifteen thoufandDucats a month,defiring them to fall to work,& 

^ V " S J c n u £ a King of the Roman Religion,aiming (as 'tis thought at C; rJinalBourbon (the 
Head of the third party ) but what his other defigns were, his * death after a two 

^? "C" months Popedome, would not let be known. And after him fucceeded Clement Vlll. 
* 7 Jan. T h e Parliament at Roven now puts forth a fevere * Edit! againft any that lhall ad

here to Henry of Bourbon, as they call'd him ; yet the prolecution of the League was 
^ Z fbmewhat hindred by the Jealoufies arifing betwixt Parma and Mayenne, the latter 

fearing to be out-vapoured by the Spaniardjwas not fb averfe as formerly from an Agree-
ment with the King, to carry on which the great Statefman Villeroy ( who as yet kept 
himtelf with the Leaguers) and da Plejfts Monty ( the Kings faithful friend ) had di
vers meetings, but the Cow»«»ttrj Propolitions werefo high and lofty ( getting all into 
their own hands, leaving his Majefty a meer fliadow ) that it brake off without any 
determination, though the King was willing to grant much to be at reft and quiet. 

This Treaty was prefently made known, thinking to do Mayenne a dilpleafure, and 
fb it did, both the Spaniards and Leaguers being offended at him, in offering to treat 
without their content or knowledge, and fb made jealous as if intended to leave them 
in the lurch. But on the other fide, the King gain'd not much by the bargain, the 
Romanics who followed him ( next that it fhoutd be carried on by an Huguenot^ viz. 
Morncy) began to have the lame lufpkions of His Majefty.And in this zeal and humour 
having coniulted themfelves, they torthwith gave Mayenne to underftand that it was 
fitting for the common fafety, that all the Romanics fhould be united, and lb to require 
of the King to change his Religion within a prefixt time, and then they would ac
knowledge him, otherwife they would joyntly proceed to the Election of a King of 
the Roman perfuafion, for fuch an one ( and none other ) they would have. 

Addetothis Pope. Clements favour of the League, allowing it 1 5 0 0 0 Ducats a 
month, exhorting them to chufe a new King of the Roman belief, alledging none to 
be capable of a Crown but one of that Religion, commanding the Nuncio Cardinal 
Tiacenz,a to forward the Election. Upon all thefe and other fiich like confiderarions 
the King is perplext beyond mealure, now clearly perceiving that all of them were 
gone to that height of Conditional Subjection, as never to receive him for King unlefs 
he would be of their Religion, nor was his force lufficient to oppote. T h e cafe is hard, 
but a Kingdom is not to be loft, yet the W a r goeth on vigoroufly on both fides. 

In the mean time the Pope having lent to his Nuncio in France to haften the calling 
of the States General, that a Catholick King, an enemy to Hereticks, and a Defender of 
the Church, might be chofen; the Duke of Mayenne took heart, fancying that the 
Pope might aim at him, and thus entertaining fbme thoughts of being King, he refbl-
ved to convocate the States General; the Spaniard would have it at Stiffens, that Parma 
might the Iboncr aflift or awe them from Flanders ; the Duke of Lorrain defires Rheams, 
where his greateft Intereft l a y ; but Mayenne thought Paris beft, his own Authority 
being greateft there by his former weakning the Sixteen. 

In the mean time all care is taken by them to exclude Henry, and nothing could 
thwart them more than his turning Romanift, of which they had fbme fears, feveral 

October. earneftly follicitinghim to it. T o prevent this 'tisfpread abroad, how unlawful it is 
^ e n ^ d e M. f o r a n y todeiire his Converfion ; how it is againft Divine; Civil, and Canon Law, the 
vol 2 eVpae decrees of the Popes, the Fundamental Law of the Kingdom, the Holy Union, &c. and 
g j ^ . ' ' therefore conclude, that thole who propofeor endeavour fiich a thing are wicked Citi

zens, unftable perjur'dPoliticks, feditious Diffiurbers of the Commonweal, favourers of 
Hereticks, fufpecied of Herefie, Excommunicated, ought to be driven out of the City, left 
they fhould corrupt the reft. 

And thole or Chaalons having put forth a * Decree againft Cardinal de Piacenza the 18 Novem-
Popes Nuncio,^ alfb the Popes Bulls, as they did formerly againft Pope Gregory XIV 
Thole of the Parliament of Paris publifh an Act, whereby they 

Declare the faid Decree of Chaalons null, of none effecl or force: being publijhed 
bythpfeof no Right or Authority to be a Parliament, being Schifmaticks, 
Hereticks, Enemies to God and his Chw ch, difturbers of the State and publick 
peace of the Kingdom. 

Order the faid Decree as full of Scandal, Schifm, Herefie, and Sedition, to be 
torn and burnt by the Hangman. 

Forbid any to receive or obey the faid Decree. Jnjoyn 
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Injoyn all to honour and obey Pope Clement VIII. and acknowledge his Legat. 
Affirm that their intended General States defign nothing but the Trefiervation of1 ^ 9 3 ' 

the Roman Religion, and to choofe a true Chrijlian Catholick French King. ' - ^ V ^ 
forbid any to hinder or molefi the members, coming to the [aid meeting of States. 

Paris z Decemb. 1 f ^ z . D U-T I L L E T . 
15-93-

'an. Accordingly to fummon the laid States-General, the Duke of Mayenne Publilh'd a 
large Declaration, in which he undertakes, ^' ' a 

To Vindicate himfelf 
Defireth the Romanifts to unite. 
That though the Leaguers had too much caufe to defire the late Kings death, yet 

they had no hand in it, it being a blow from Heaven. 
That Navarre could not be King, becaufe an Heretick, Obedience being only foun

ded upon them of the Roman Religion. 
So they cannot be blamed for their Actions, nor can be Rebels, feeing they fight 

only againfi Hereticks, and their Ajfociates who have dejpijedthe topes Balls, 
and Admonitions, &c. And 16 throwing an odd blot upon the King 
concludes. 

T o this the Popes Legat Piacenza, thinking that of Mayenne s not plain and fevere 
enough, added another Declaration, 

Defiring all to be obedient to the Pope, who will never afj'ent to an Heretical 
King, or the mine of the Church or that Crown. 

Affirming that to think that the Priviledges of the Gallican Church extendeth Jo 1 S - J " r " 
far as to admit of an Heretical King, is the dream of a Madman, and an 
Heretical Contagion. 

That thofe who had acknowledgeds^avmtfhadforgot the Piety of their Anceficrs, 
the Reputation of their Countrey, and the fiafety of their fouls, their falvaticn 
being defperate. 

That Navarre had violated all Laws both divine and humane. 
And that the Parliament of Paris is a true and lawful one, and fio perfuadetb 

them to proceed to an Election. 

T o thefe the King returning Anfwers, endea vouring to clear himfelf from their Ac" 
cufations, not forgetting alio to fhew what a favour he had for the Roman Religion-

And though the death of the Duke of Parma had been no finall Hindrance to the 
Spanijh deligns, yet now Lorenzo Suarez de Figuera Duke of Feria cometh EmbalTador 
to manage the Intereft of that Crown at the meeting of the States, feveral at this time 
aiming at the Throne, and every oile not defpairing of their Caufe or Intereft : T h e 
Spanijh daughter Izabella Clara Eugenia, the Dukes of Guife, Lorain, Nemours and 
Mayenne having all hopes. 

Inihort, the States-General meetatParis in the Great Hall of the Louvre, amongft zGj.rs. 
the reft of the Drolleries of thefe times, nothing took more than a Book call'd Satyre . 
Menippe or le Catholicon d? Efpagne, Compofed in abufeof this Convention. * Jufius [^ff^'^/a-
Lipfip/s will have a fling at this Book, but the greateft honour it received was from Tom. 3. p." 
Rome, where their Wiftloms there, (as if they had nothing elfe to do) did many years 539. 
after,vcry gravely call it to remembrance,,and at laft thought it 'fit to pals under their ( .*) I 0 " M.-r. 
C* ) Centure of Reprobation. T h e profeof it was made by the Almoner to Cardi- j n j gxp'.^'. 
nalde Bourbon; theVerfes were compofed by Nicholas Rapin, commended by *Johan- ^I'.rtiexnr:-
nes Pajferatius, (*)ScavolaSammorthanus with others, and Rapin himfelf hath fbme dri VIII. p. 
* Poems out in Latin. J 1 

T h e States being met as aforelaid, Mayenne ( Kiog-like ) fittetb under the Cloth of V ( ^ 0 -^ ( " l ! ' 
State, defiring them to choofe a Catholick King, an Enemy to Hereiie, which was fe- f" 
conded by others. T h e next day at a private meeting the Legat moved, that at the ( » ) lb. .p. 
nextSeflions of the States^ fhould take afolemnOath never to acknowledge Navarre 4 2 ° » 4 2 -
for their King, though he fhould turn Romanifi, but this was qualht at the Propofal, as ^ b . p. zzq. 
to fwear againft the Popes Authorityduppofe he fhould turn,and his HolincG command u " 
him to be received. 

T h e next day the Romanifis with the King ( with his confent ) fend Propofitions 
to the States for a Treaty with them, at which the Legat ftormeth, affirming the Pro
pofal to be Hcretical,and fo not lit to be Anfwer'd,Cardinal Believe and Diego d'lvarra 

Y y y one 

cc. 
2S Jan. 
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I C Q ? , one of the Spanifi Agents agreeing with him, but this was oppofed ; and becaufe the 
(^^-y-vj Paper was cliredted to all the States, 'twas judged fit to be communicated to them, 

which lb netled the Legat, that be got the College of Sorbon to declare it Heretical, as 
intimating a declared Heretick might be King, and ought to be obeyed. Yet the Propo
sal is ihewn to the States, a Conference with the Royal Romanics is contented to, but 
in their Anfwer they had this odd Conclufion, — That to oppo(e an Heretical King is not 
Treafon. T h e place agreed on is Surenne, between Paris and St. Denys,nnd Perlbns are 
nominated on both fides. 

In the States the Spaniards carried high for the Infanta, many feeming willing to it 
for intereft-fake; but when they named Erneft Archduke of Aujlria, the Emperor's 
Brother for her Husband, it was rejected, as not fitting to give the Kingdom to a 
Arranger. T h e Spaniards fmelling the defign, offered to admit of a French Prince to 
be married to Philips daughter, which took pretty well,- Guife, Nemours, Lorain, and 
Mayenne his Ions, each of them hoping to be the Man and King. Nay , fbme who 
feem'd to be the King's Friends and Allies, as Cardinal Bourbon, Count de Soiffons,- the 
Prince of Conti, with lome others, began to hearken to this Propofal, every one fan
cying to make the Crown his, upon which conceits they were not lb earned in the 
King's Caufe and Intereft as they feem'd to be. 

T h e King perceiving that the Authority of the Pope was one of his greateft Ene
mies or Pretences, had a great mind to have him pacified, to which purpofe he former
ly had the Republick of Venice, and Ferdinando de Medici, Grand Duke of Tufcany, to> 
ufe their interefts in his behalf at Rome ; and to further it, had alfb been fent Cardi
nal Pietro de Gondy, Bifhop of Paris, and the Marquefs de Pifani, in the name of the 
Romanifi with the King upon the fame Errand. But the Pope commanded them not 
to enter into the Ecclefiaftical Territories, as being Favourers of Hereticks, Well-
wifhers to Navarre, with whom they had prefumed to fpeak and treat; to which 
fbme Reafons and Excufes being returned,the Pope at laft permits them to enter Rome. 
And at laft the King himfelf gave fair Signs and Proffers to the Conference at Surenne, 
not only of his being willing to be inftructed in the Roman Religion, but, as it were, 
ready to be of it. 

This amazeth the Covenanters to the purpofe, the Legat protefteth againft the Con
ference as dangerous, that they could neither treat with,nor admit of a Peace with Na
varre, being a declared Heretick ; and that if they did either, he for his part would 
quit the Kingdom : and this he publifh'd in Print,that every one might take notice of 
it. Nor were the Spaniard lefs concerned , who ( fearing the King's Converfion, 
would make hafle and be excepted of, thinking to fpoil it ) nominates the Duke of 
Guife for Husband to the Infanta, fhewing it was lb in his Inftructions. 

At this Mayenne is flung to the heart, nor could he lb much difiemble, but his 
thoughts were perceived ; however he thanks them for their kfndnefs to his Nephew, 
and defires time till things were better prepared; but this Nomination being known, 
the AmbafTadors, Nobles, Citizens, and every one flock to pay their fervice to Guife, 
and give him joy ; his Palace is fill'd, himfelfkried up, and now they vapour of a new 

* Charles de Kingling * Charles XI. At all this the Dutchels of Mayenne is mad, fhe frets, ftorms 
Gmfe. a n c J weeps three days, and not able any longer to endure, fhe falleth upon her troubled 

Husband with Sighs, Exclamations, Threatnings and Railings, jearing him as one that 
hath loft all his labor and pains, if he who had hitherto born the brunt, mull at laft on
ly thus truckle to his young Nephew. 

T h e Duke alio ( thus perplext to fee himfelf as it were laid afide) puts many into 
young Guife?. head, demandsftrange and exorbitant Conditions of the Spaniard for 
performance ; yet thinking thefe not lure enough, defigneth a Treaty with Cardinal 
Bourbon; and left this alio fhouldfail, cunningly dealeth with the Parliament of Paris, 
to make a Decree, that the Crown fhould not be transfer'd to ftrangers, and the nulling 
of all Treaties held to that purpofe, as contrary to the Salique Law (which fbme think 
a Cheat) and other fundamental Laws of the Kingdom. And this Tr ick was fbon 
obtain'd by the hands of Jehan le Maiftre chief Prefident,who ( as if the Duke knew 
nothing of the bufinefs ) waited upon Mayenne with a good company of Councilors, 
to inform him of their Order ; which Action and Decree, the Duke feemed to take in 
ill part, as if they had been too bold in medling, and this had fome effect, not a little 
dafhing the Confidence and Plots of the Spaniard. 

T h e King underftood all this Cabal, and alfb he perceived, that though they agreed 
not amongft themfelves,yet were they all refolved againft him ; and to add to his 

trouble, 
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trouble, the Romanifts whom he mod trailed, were falling from him as a Prince not [ r r , , 
to be converted. Thelè and other * Inconveniences, forcing him to be more apprc- ^ ^ ? * 
henfive, he thinks himfelf now neceffitated lb far to comply with them in fecuring the * c,wid-a 
Kingdom to himfelf, as to hint the Roman Religion to be the bell ; and fo at Mante, an. 1 5 9 ; . 
having talked between * five and fix hours with fome Prelates, he feem'd well enough * Spond. 

fatisfied, and thus thruft from his failings, he declareth he will publickly go to receive J f 9 3 - ^ct. 
Abfolution,md hear Mafs at St. Deny s within two days. 2 ' . , 

N o w is Mayenne at his wits end, he had been at fome pains and trouble to lay afide ~ 
bis Nephew, his Dutehefs perluading him rather to make Peace with Navarre, than 
to be a Subject to young Guife. But here he perceiveshimielf out-wirted,all his Pre
tentions againll the King being becaule he was an Heretick, but now by this declared 
Converfion he is left without exctile. Well , finding no other remedy, he confults to 
get a Truce with the King for fome time, to which his Majelly fhews himielf willing, 
hoping by the fweetnefi of a little Peace to gain upon the People, though Mayenne 
had other defigns againll him. As for the Duke o f Guife, confidering well how 
things went, he exculèd his Election to the Spanifh Ambafladors, as a thing that would 
prove ridiculous to others, and ruinous to himielf. 

In the mean time, thé Legat inform'd of the King's defign, to convert and be ab-
folved at St. Denys, pulls out his Paper-Tools^ and falls to the old Work, declaring Na
varre to be an Excommunicated Heretick, being fo pronounced by Sixtm V. and 
therefore not to be abfblved or admitted into the Church, but by the Pope himfèlf : 
That all fhall be null and void, that they fhall do that waywards ; and that thole 
who fhall appear'there,fhall be excommunicated and deprived : to thefè Mayenne ad-
deth his good--will,by forbidding any man to go to St. Denys under great Penal* 

^ e s * . - . ^ , • . • ay July. 
But all to no purpofè ; for the day being come, all forts of People croud thither, 

the King cloathed in white, with a black Hat and Cloak, Nobly attended, goeth to the 
Great Church, the Gates being fhut, the Lord Chancellor knocks, they are opened,and 
within appeareth Renaude Beaune Archbifhop (or if you will * Patriarch) of Bourges; , ^ T\I\C 
fitting in his Chair in his Pontificalibus, environ'd with a great number of Prelates. He j 0 f a a t t r j _ 
ask'dwhohe was,andwhathe would have ? T h e King replied, That he was Henry butcd to 
King of France and Navarre, defiring to be received into the bofom of the Church, the Arch-
T h e Archbifhop ask'd him, If he heartily defired it, and was truly fbrry for his for- g j ^ 0 P „ ° ^ 
mer Errors? which the King affirming on his knees,repeating the Confeflion of Faith, p 0 p£jy,_ 
with fome Prayers, and being fworn, after fècret- Confeflion, he received Abjolution , cbmas I.c;,l-
then fàt under the Cloth of State to hear Mafs ; fo all being done, he returned an ex- ling S. .'<_•.-
cellent Romanisf to his Palace,.but with what bad words and maledictions the Prielts DO'Jh^,f^ 
of Para could throw upon him. ^this"" City 

In the mean time at the Conference of Surein, a Truce being concluded between a patriarch. 
the King and Mayenne, the Legat fhewed himielf very zealous and furious againll it, Canf 9 . Q U . 
threatningto be gone ; but he was fbmewhat appeas'd by Mayenne?, getting a Decree \f'C''çf'('if 
from their illegal States for the receiving the Council of Trent, though a little before, •* 0 

the Council being treated on, in the fame States the Parliament oppofèd its reception, 
producing X X V I Articles in it, contrary to the Gallick Church. Spond. am 

Mayenne feeing the Covenanting Caufè thus at a fland, if not quite loll, thanks the 1/93.feet.9 
Spaniards for the Honour they had done his Family, by honouring their Infanta to his 
Nephew Guife, and for their affiftance to the League ; but tells them withal, that it is 
fitting to defer the Election to a more convenient time : then afiembling the States, he 
made them all take an Oath to perlevere in the Holy Union, and fb adjourn'd them for 
fome months, and then to meet again at the fame place, hoping yet with himfelf ra- 8 Augnft * 
ther to railè, than diminifh his greatnefs. 

T h e King having, as aforefàid, taken away all Objections at home about his Reli
gion, endeavors the fame at Rome, to which purpofe he fends Lodovico Gonz,ago,Du\<c Vid. C-OT-
of JVéw«,Ambalfador thither, with lèverai Divines,amongit whom was Jaques Davy, bervtlle Mc-
Sicurdu Perron the Elect Bifhop of Eureux, who had already thrown oft the intereit j y " 0 ' ^ M>.' 
of his former Mailer Cardinal Bourbon, ( the Head of the third Party ) for whil'fl he v , , ' s v o j _ 2 > 

Negotiated the Cardinal's defigns with fome great ones at Court, he grew acquainted p. 4 0 5 - , &c. 
with the King,pleafing him with his Learning, Eloquence, Mirth, Wit and Poetry : P- 63&-
Thus commanding the King's Ear and Humor, and perceiving his own greatnefs r 3 g * 
might more eafier be attain'd to by the King, (efpecially his Converfion) than the 
Cardinal's Exaltation, quitted his old former fervice, and became very active for his 
Majelly. Y y y a Nevers 
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1 ^ 9 7 . Ne-vers and his Company go towards Rome, whil'lt Arnand d'Affat ( though but 
V ^ - y - v j of mean Parentage, yet of great W i t and Judgment, as his Negotiations and Letters 

teftifie ) now living at Rome, ( and afterwards a Cardinal } fecretly and wifely on his 
oWn head, agitated for the King's advantage. T h e Pope fends VoJJfajino (the known 
Jejuit ) to Nevers, not to approach, the Duke returneth many Reafons, and goeth on 5 
at laft the Pope allow'd him, but he mud enter the City privately, and not ftay in it 
above ten days. He waiteth upon- the Pope, but Clement will grant him nothing, nor 
abfblve, nor confirm the former Abfblution of Henry, nor permit the Bifhops who 
came along with him to kifs his Toe, becaufe they had prefumed to abfblve Navarre^ 
though they alledged it was but ad futuram Cautelam, referving his Obedience and 
Acknowledgment to the Pope, which he now rendred him. T h e Duke and Prelates 
feeing nothing to be done, depart the City, and go to Venice. 

In the mean time Mayenne carrieth on his defigns, fends into Spain, defiring that 
their Infanta might be married to his eldeft Son ; but the Legat is mad at him for 
fpoiling the Caufe, by croffing the promotion of Gttife: nor had the Spaniards any 
great kindnefs for him, perceiving that he favor'd and made ufe of them only for his 
own advantage. Befides thefe,the League wa3 now alfb fomewhat weakned by the 
ambitious thoughts of the Duke of Nemours, who thinking to canton out or make 
himfelf ablblute Lord or Prince of Lyon, ( where he was Governor ) and the Terr i 
tories adjoining, was by Mayenne's directions turn'd out of the City and Government, 
by which affront ( as hisBrother-m-lawJVewoww thought it was ) one grand prop of 
the Covenant was thus difcontented and laid afide. Upon which Mayenne and Guiji 
(thus conceiving their own Relations and Confederates to plot againftthern) thought 
it behoved them to be more cunning and wary, and fb they join more ftri&ly together, 
for the more fiire prefervation of themfelves, Family and Faction. 

C H A P. 
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C H A P . IX . 
+ 

The Several flots of Pierre Barriere againji the HQtig. Paris yield' 
ed to the Kjng. Chailel Jiabs thej^tngin the Mouth, Charles 
Ridjcove <x Trior fent to kiU the Kjng. 

W H I L S T the Leaguers (as aforesaid) were grievoufly pcrplext by 
their own Jealoufies, Divisions, and the King's Conquefts, the M u r -

t h e r o f His Majefty, (his Life being the main Obftacle to the Covenant) 
is zealoufly contrived. There was one Pierre Barriere or la Bar, rirft a Boat
man in Orleance, and after a trufty Souldier for the Solemn League and Covenant; 
h e f o m e way or other inftigated, took up a Refolution to kill the King, thinking 
thereby to do G o d good Service , and meritoriously to make his way more ea-
iie for Heaven, their Preachers from the .Pulpit, having continually thundred 
into the Peoples E a r s M the Lawfulnefs and Gallantry of fuch an Action. 

His Def ignhe communicateth to fome Friars, who incourage him in i t ; then 
he muft needs reveal it to Seraphino Banchi, a Florentine Dominican then living 
in Lyon i Banchi honestly abhorring the Face, difcoveretb it to le SIEUR de Bran-
cabeon, a Servant o f the Queen Dowagers , and fheweth him the fellow, to the 
end he might ufc his Direction in informing the King. 

Barriere refolved on hisBufinefs, goeth to Paris, conferreth about the bufi-
refs with CHRISTOPHER Aabre, Curat of S. Andre des Arcs (or en Laas) who feem'd 
wel l pleafed with the noble Refolution, made the Fel low drink, telling him , 
That he Jhouldgain by that Acl both great Glory and Paradice; and fo fendeth him 
for further Instructions to Ambrcfe Farade, about three weeks before chofen 
Rector of the fefuits Colledge. Varade entertaineth him friendly, telling him ^ 
that THE Enterprife was mofi holy,and that with good Con fancy and Courage he jhould 
Confefs him/ELF, and receive the blejfed Sacrament. T h e n led him to his Chamber, 
gave him his BlefRng, received the Sacrament in the Colledge o f the fefuits, and 
was confeft alfo by another fefuit by Parade's Order. 

The Villain thus encouraged, buyetha Knife for Eighteen Pence, a lufty knife, 
fome feven Inches long, edged both ways with a long Poyniards Point. Thus 
prepared he went to Sr. -Denis (where the King then, was) watching opportunity 
to g ive the B l o w ; but prevented there, he followed him to Fort Gournaj, then 
t o Bricontrez. Robert, where he confefs'd again, and communicated with Thomas 
Boucher, (whether akin to fean I know not) the Curate of that P lace ; here the 
King paned by and efcaped him, as he was drawing out his Knife ; fo lofing 
that Opportunity, he followed His Majefty to Melun, whither Brancabeon b e 
ing come, and feeing the Fel low, he is difcovered, and taken, and carried to 
Prifon, where he defired of Ann Roujfe the Gaolers Wife, fome. poifon. Being 
examin'd,confefs'd all, iscondemn'd, led to the Scaffold in the Market-place , 31. Augujti 
where he further confeffeth, that two Black Friars went from Lyon alfo upon 
the fame Def ign: So his right Hand is burned in a flaming Fire, his Arms, L e g s , 
and Thighs broken, fo put upon the wheel and ftrangled, the next day his Body 
was conlumed to afhes, and they thrown into the River . 

The King now goeth on profperoufly, taking feveral places, and others yield
ing freely to him, which Succefs troubled not a little the Covenanters, But to t 5 9 4 -
Jceep up their hearts the Nuncio put forth a * Declaration, exhorting all t h e C a - ' 2 ; ? . J.%t:r 

tholicks to unite and oppofe Navarre, telling them, that the Pope will not ab-
folve him, nor admit of his Abfolution ; that the Duke of Never s is difregard-
ed at Rome, his Ambaffie is defpifed by the Pope j that they owe no Obedience 
totherKing, his Conversion being but a Cheat , and himfelf not received into the 
bofom of the Church. 

In the mean time Aix in Provence yields to the King, to the great trouble of 
Gilbert Genebrard the Hebrician and Chronologer, who the year before had 
this Archbifhoprick given him, for his great Zeal to the League, by Pope Grc-

lTR7 
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1 S 9 4 . | o r 7 X I V . and fo vext was this old Covenanter at the rendition of this place, that 
O ^ y - ^ j he forthwith departed the City , (corning to breath amongft fuch Royalilrs. 

Mayenne having fought help from Pope Spaniard, and every where elfe,and now 
growing jealous of C o u n t s Bclinhis Governor of Paris, he removed him, put
ting in his room Count de Brijfac, and J b marcht out to try his fortnne in other 
places. 

Brijfac having thus Paris under his Command, thought it beft to confult his 
own Advantage, by making peace with the King, whom he faw to carry all. 
Whileft this Capitulation went fecretly on, the King had himfelf crown'd at 

17 Feb. Chartres, by Nicholas de Thou Bi(hop of that C i ty , and for his Sacreeing or 
Anointing, becaufe Rheims was polTeft by the Covenanters, and fo they could not 
procure the Santle Ampoule or holy Vial of Oyl (of which their Legends talk 

*Mon3fteri- m u c h j they had recourfeto that kept in the Abby * de Marmonftier near Tours, 
um maioris-which t n e y f a y w a s brought from Heaven by an Angel ( f Gononus faith the Vir -
+ 1 Caa I7' g m Mary) to cure the broken bones of St. Martin the Archbifhopof that City. 
(a) Hift. de For the Ceremonies o f this Coronation, I (ball refer you to ( a ) Andre Favyn , 
N.cvarre. (b) Theodore Godefroy, and the ftory of it was the fame year printed in French , 
(b) Le Ce- a s a|f 0 j n Englifh. 
Fr twc" W e " ' t h e T r e a t y i S c o n c ' u d e d about the delivering up of Paris. Brijfac upon 

r i l ' feigned excufes fendeth out of the City the Souldiers he could not confide in , 
then having prepared all things for the beft, the King and his Forces are fecretly 

2.2, March. j e c j n t 0 parijt t h e Souldiers and Citizens upon notice crying Vive le Roy, all 
things are carried peaceably, all pardon'd and kept in their Places and Offices; 
but Cardinal Relieve Archbifhop of Rheims a furious Covenanter, now lying fick 
in Paris, and inform'd what was a doing, angrily faid, that He hoped yet the 
Arms of the Spaniards and good Catholicks, would drive that Huguenot out of Pa
ris which faid, he died. All the Kings Enemies had liberty to depart. The. 
Legat (though the King defired him to ftay) returned for Rome, the Spanijh E m -

* Their baffadours and Forces marched away, and feveral * Frenchmen jealousfof their 
names in own VilJanics quitted the C i t y , and others the Kingdom. And now both Parlia-
M c m d c M . ment o f Paris and the Sorbonne Doctors wheel about, and declare themfelves 
Nevcrs , dapper Fellows far King Henry IV. and the Parliament of Paris puts forth a D e -
•vd.i.pji- . c r t h e f u m o f which w a s : 

Nulleth and maketh void all Decrees and Oaths , made or taken againfl 
King Henry IV. fince D e c . 2 0 . i y 8 8 . 

Nulleth all that hath alfo been done againfi King Henry I I I . commandeth 
all to fpeak^reverentlyof him, and that thofe jhall be proceeded againf, 
who were any way guilty of his Murther. 

Revoketh all power formerly given to the Duke of Mayenne, forbids any to 
yield him any Obedience under pain ofTreafon, and under the fame penal
ty commands the Houfe of Lorrain to acknowledge Henry IV. for their 
King. 

Commandeth all people to forfake the League or Union. 
Revoketh all that hath been done by the late pretended States Genera! at Pa

ris, and that for the future they affemble not, 
And that the 22d . of March jhall for the future be kept as an Hodyday, 

Sec' • • *' 

Paris, 30 March 1 5 9 4 . D e Villoutreys. 

T h e King thus profperous, many places (Teeing fmall hopes left) fubmitted 
themfelves. The Duke de Elbosuf of the Houfe of Lorrain maketh Peace, the 
D u k e of Lorrain himfelf is inclinable, but Mayenne, d' Aumale, and fome others 
ftand out obftinately. As for the Spaniards, they feeing the League ruih'd, fight 
for their own Mafter Philtp, under that notion beginning a War with France, to 
them the Duke of Aumale fubmitting himfelf and Intereft, rather than to his 
own Soveraign; and Mayenne followed almoft the fame fteps, joyning with them, 
though he did not abfolutely fubm.it himfelf to them. Thus the League daily 

lofing 
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lofing ground, Lorrain maketh a Truce of Peace with the King, and Guife Гее i c q 
ing little elfe to truft t o , rerlounceth the Covenant, and compounds with His - ^Л. 
Majefty. Y 

His name was fea» Chaftel , Son to a Draper in Paris, a young man of a l a LTS"E>-

wicked life, and bred up in the fefuits School. Having confidered with himfelf ' p ' 
what an abominable life he had led, refolved to do fome noble and meritorious Laurence 
Action for the benefit of Religion, thereby to walh and wipe outtheftains of his Boucbil 
own Crimes and Offences. And having often heard it preach'd from the Pulpit, H^- d c \* 
difcourfed o f and dilputed in the Schools (where he c o n v e r f e d j that it was not { ^ i n d i e ^ e 
only lawful, but glorious to kill Heretical Kings, andparticulary Henry of B Ur tit. 
bon. Thus nurs'd up, he concluded nothing could be more meritorious to himfelf, 11. J J . i j. 
and acceptable to God and Man, than the taking out of the World Navarre, 
whom he was taught to believe to be truly no King, but a damnable Heretick 
and Perfecutor of the Church. T h u s refolved, he imparts his Defign to his 
Father and the Curate of St. Andre in Pans. 

And now being fully confirmM in the glorioufnefs of the Action, and being well 
prepar'd for the Attempt, he will take the next Opportunity. The King with 
feveral Nobles being at the Louvre in the Chamber of"the fair Cabnelle d' Ejirees, 
$by him for love-fake made Dutchefs of Beaufort)  fedn Chaftel amongft the reft 
had boldly thruft himfelf in. At laft getting near the Kings perfon, he out with 
his Knife, offering a ftab at his Throat or Heart, but the King by chance then ¿ 7 . Decembt 
ftooping to one in Complement, received the blow or wound upon his upper Lip, 
which alfo ftruck out a Tooth. T h e Villain upon the blow let the Knife f a l l , 
and having mixt himfelf with the Company, defigning to flip away, it could not 
prefently be known who was the Criminal, till the Count de Soiffons by chance 
calling his eyes upon Chaftel, and perceived him in an amazed and affrighted Con-

dition^ feiz'd on him by the Arm, upon which the fellow prefently confeif; and 
which was more boldly, vindicated the Action. Upon this Wound Perron made 
a long Copy of (a) verfes, and fo did (b) Baudins, (c)Seba, and others upon ^ v - d c 

the Parricide and Pyramide. d' Efpmdle 
The by-ftanders would have cut the Villain to pieces, but the King wifer than le ParnaiTc, 

their paffions, commanded he fhould not be hurt ; fo he is had to prifon, tried, t o r n -

and condemned to have his flelh pull'd off with hot Pincers, his right Hand hold- f ^ ^ P c e t . 
ing the Knife to be cut off, and himfelf drawn in pieces by four Horfes ; which Belg. torn.' 
accordingly was done, the Parricide lhewing no fign of Grief or Pain. 1 . p. j-oo, 

The Father o f Chaftel was banilhed, his houfe before the Pallace pull'd down №'v0c 
and a ftately Pyramide erected in its place, with many Infcriptions in Golden Let- t ° " ' 
ters upon it, catting no fmall Reproach umon the fefuits. The Infcriptions at 3. p. 7 i 8 , 
large you may fee in other * Writers. Of'Chaftel and the fefuits thus faith part 7 19 . 
O f it. * Lud. Lu

cius Hift. 
Jefuit. 1.4. c. 3. Jo. Wolfius Lection. Memorab. torn. z. p. 1 3 /9 , 1060. D'Aubtgne torn 3. 1 4. 
c.4. Mem. dela Ligne, torn. 6. p. 266, &c. 

Hue me redegit tandem her His filiusi 
Mails magiftris ufus, & fchola impia 
Sotoricorum, eheu, nomen ufurpantibus, 6Vc. 

On another fide of the Pyramide amongft other words were thefe: 

Pulfo praterea tota Gallia hominum genere nova ac malifica fuperftiti

onis, qui rempub. tttrbabant; quorum inftintlu piacularis adolefcens dirttm 
facinus inftituerit. 

On 
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t T/w Jeii i-
its Col/edge 
at Paris a\« 
firft the houje 
o / 'G«ilaume 
dePrat j f i ; -
yfc^ o/Xler-
mont. He 

permitted 
the Jefuits to 
live & teach 
there, 15 64. 

died, he left 
it and his E-
flate to thtm. 
He built 
them Collcd-

ges alfo at 0« 
ther places. 

Oil the fourth fide of the Pyramide, was the uirrefi or Decree of Parliament 
againft the (aid Chaftel and the Jefuitsj part of which relating to the latter, take 
as followeth: 

The faid Court doth likwifie ordain, that, the Priefls and Students of the 
Coiledge of \ Clermont, and all others calling themfelves of that Society, 

Jhall (as corrupter^ of Youth, dijiurbers of the common Peace, and Ene
mies to the King and State) within the fpace of three days after the pub
lication of this prefent Decree, depart out of Paris, and other Towns and 
Places where their Colledges are, and fifteen days after out of the King
dom, upon pain (xvherefoever they Jhall be found, the faid term being ex
pired) to be punjhed as guilty of the aforefaid Crime of High-Treafon. 
Alfo the Goods as well moveable as unmoveable to them belonging, Jhall 
be imployed to charitable ufes, and the difiribution and difpofimg of them 
to lie as Jhall be ordain'd by the Court. 

Furthermore, hereby are forbidden all the King's Subjects to fend any Scholars 
to the Colledges of the faid Society, which are out of the Kingdom, there 
to be infirulted upon the like pain and crime of High-Treafon, & c . 

2 9 . Decemb. 1 5 9 4 . Du-TlL LET. 

This Decree againft Chafiel and the fefiuits was lb ill relented at Rome, that 
*.9 Novem. it was fbme years after there^* condemned amongft other Books, which they 
1óop.Index Jook'd upon as Heretical, in number o f which was alfo the famous Thuantts. And 
Wt^Mex C " w e a r e * t 0 ^ ' t t i a t B e l l ( l ' r m i n e w a s f ° nettled at the learned Biftiop Andrews 
vii.pag.20r h i s TorturaTorti, that he was the great ftickler in procuring the former Cen-
~jan.defir- jure. Thus were the Jefuits ( w h o , as D avila confelfeth, were the firft Authors 

and continual Fomenters o f the League) baniihed the Kingdom j though fince 
they have been reftored, the Pyramide pull'd down, and a Fountain erected 
1 6 0 4 , in its ftead. As for the Pyramide, Chafiel, the Decree againft the fefiuits 
and the King's Tooth, one did thus endeavour to reconcile a l l : 

res. an 
1609 

Sire,fi vous voulez, du tout a Padvenir. 
De PAfiaffin Chaftel ofter le fouvenir. 
Ofiant la Pyramide j & PArrefi qui la touche, 
Jspyf on vous remitte donc une dent dans la bouche. 

Sir , if for th' future you will have forgot 
The murth'rous Chaftef and the trait'rous Plot 5 
Th' Pillar, and th' Decrees that th' fefiuits ftain 
Deftroy ; then let them tooth your mouth again. 

And the King himfelf (when told that Chaftel was a Student amongft the fe-
fuits) did give them this biting b l o w : 

* m„ • * It ferns then it is not enough that the mouths of fo many good men: 
Memoirs J R . & R • J R 1 1 , d°I Sully have teH'iped, that the Jeiuits were none oj my jrtends, IJ they be not al-

Toni . 1 . p. f> convinced of it by mine own mouth and blood now fied, 
270 . 
" M e m de 
la Ugue The truth is, upon Chaftel's ConfeiTton more than once, that he learned this 
r ° ' ' M / C S King - killing Doctrine from the fefiuits -, their Coiledge of Clermont was fearch-
Davih'1?* e c ^ ky Order, amongft which in the Study of Father fean Guignard (born at 
1 3 5 2 . ' Chartres) were leveral Writings found, praifing the murther of the late King , 

perfuading the killing of this, &c. of which take his own words: 

That 

http://vii.pag.20r
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That cruel * Nero was flain by one Clemenr, and that Counterfeit j 
Monkjvas difpatch'd by the hands of a true Monk. Tais Heroicd act i^y^j 
performed by James Clement is a gift of the Holy Spirit, (fo termed * i. e. Henry 

.by our Divines) is worthily commended by the Prior of the Jacobins, 
Bourgoin, a Confeffor and Martyr.. The Crown of France may and 
ought to be transferred from the Houfe of Bourbon unto fome other. 
Andihe * Bearnois, although converted to the Catholic^ Faith, Jhall 
be more mildly dealt Withal than he deferves, if rewarded with a fha? * Henry IV. 
ven Crown he be flout up in fome Jlricl Covent, there to do Penance for 
the mifchiefs which he hath brought upon the Realm of France; and 
to thankfjod that' he hath given him grace, to acknowledge him before his 
death. And if Without Arms he cannot be deposed, let men takf 
Arms •againft him; and'if by War it cannot be accomplijhed, let him 
be MurrHered. 

Cap. 9 . 

This Gulgnard being tried., confeffed the Book to he of his cpnipoiing, is con-
demn'd, and fuffere^ 5 yet .have phey picfur'd him ampngft. the Martyrs, at-
tributed • Miracles- to him, t&pugh '* Adrian.Bfhotte {a little more modeft) js * Refponfe 
•unwilling to hear anymore of him, as if he yvere guilty. By Order alfo was a 1' Antic*, 
fvan Gficrct, another Jefuit, Teacher of Philpfop'hy, and Confeffor to Chaflelet, ""'if' 1 , r ' 
bamfned, and Ms Goods co.nfifcated, C^w/?J having learned Phifofophy under 3 ' ' 
him for two years and,an half, in which time he had heard fijeh Principles of 
Kjng^iiling aflerted;;:'.;; 

And it cannot l>e. denied, but that the pfttits Cplledge WAS bad enough in 
theftL^gnirrg.tioib. At the breakingput pf Trpubles, they inftit.uted 
at Paris a Brotherhood, efteeming it a Congregation in honourof bor BlelfecHLa-
dy, ^ d icwas po|pnjonIy cafl^Zfy? Congregation of'the Chapelet^isecanfe thejpre-
tjiren e^tbatiCompany wereijtoparry a^pairof Beads, to fay them pver once a JefCat.foI. 
4ayr Of this fraternity the ̂ eiets-of .the J^e^^had t-hemfelyes enrolled, as 1 9 ' l " ' 
Jlfwdfizathc ^ ^ . ^ b j ^ ^ ^ o r , ^ l № . - S 4 ^ f « » , and feveral others. This Con-
gregafion yyas &e;pj: reverySunday,in m^pj*er'.GbapeI: pn Saturdays they were 
confcft; on Sundaystheyreceived.the Sacrament; when,Mafi was.done, a fe
fuit ftept into the Pulpit, exhorting them *p be conftant in'the Caufe. This 
dene, the Common fort departed, the Grandees flaying behind to confult aboat 
the Affairs of the. League, of which Council Father Odon .Pigenat was a long 
time .Prefident,behig;pne very zealpus and J&ery. 

j i j the School jpf. this Colledge, pne Alexander Hay a Scotchman,' was Regent 
of the firft Form for three or four years of xhe troubles, being & furious Cove

nanter, and a great Corrupter of the Youth. He read to his Auditors Demofthenes 
his Invectives againft Philip of Macedon,where by his Glolies he made good fluff 
againft the King, r̂ ffirming:.it---a-.c{№ftn5e-.ndableAci-toJtiIl him, by which blefied 
Deed, the Actor could nor.fail of Psradice, and be exempted from the pains of 
Purgatory. Nay fo zealous was he .againft the King, that he openly protefted, 
that if the Bearnois fhould enter the City, and pafs by their Colledge, he would 
leap from the higheft Window thereof upon him, thereby tp break the laid Hen
r/s Neck, being firmly perfuaded, that this fall,would alfp carry himfelf intp 
Heaven. That day that the King wentfirftto St.'Denis to hearMafs,th\s Hay un-
derftanding that certain pf his Auditors had been there to fee the Ceremony, the 
next day he forbad them his Lectures as excommunicated perfons, forbidding 
them to enter his School, till they had been abfplved by ibme of the Jefults 
froni that hprrid crime. 

When the Pepple began to talk pf Peace with the King, he cpmmanded one 
of his Scholars to declame againft it$ but the Qrator feeming rather to be for 
Peace, Hay ftprms at him, makes him cpme dpwn, calling him Heretick. 
and inch like Covenanting names. When the King tppk polfeflion of Paris one 
of the Scholars went into the School before the reft, and wrote all about his 
Clafs. 

Z z z G O D 
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which when Haje faw, he fell into a rage, crying out againlt thofe who had 
fpoiled the Walls, for he dürft not fpeak pofitively againft the King, threatning 
if he knew the offender to bave bim punifli'd, and fo caufed it to be wiped out. 
He being now forced to leave the Kingdom, went to Rome, where he 
lived. 

And faques Cammolet a furious Jefuft, and a great Stickler in the Leaguing 
Council, was as arrogant of the King as any, ufing to make it his bufinefs to 
prattle mifchief into the people. One time preaching in the Church of St. Ber

* Judges 3. thelemy, he took for his Text, how * Ehudüew Eglen the King of Moabit dif-
1 j , 16, 2 1 , courfed a long time in commendationiof Henry HI. placing Clement the Murtherer 

amongftthe Angels. And at laft thus inftigated the people to do the like to 
Henry IV. We have need of an Ehud, we bave need of an Ehud, were he a 
Friar, were he a Souldier, were he. a Laquay, were he л Shepherd, it made no mat

ter ; needs we muft have an Ehud, one blow would fettle us fully in the eßate of our 
affairs, as we moß defire. Another time he (and fo did Barnard) call the 
King Holofernes, Moab, Nero, &c. and maintained that the Kingdom of France 
was elective, and To it belong'd to the people to chufe the Kings : For proof 
of which hè cull'd out this Text, Thou Jhalt ehufe thy Brother for King: 
which thus he and Barnard expounded, Thy Brother, —that is, not of the 
fame lineage, or of the felffame Nation, but of the fame Religion, as this great 
Catholic!^ King, this great King of Spain is. Another time Cammolet affirm'd, 
that by thefe words, Deliver me, О Lord, oui of the mire, that I may not ftick\ 
in it—King David, understood prophetically the rooting out of the Houfe of 
Bourbon, 

When Barriere was examined concerning his Defign to murther the King, he 
alfo confeft that two Friars went from Lyons to act the fame; and that Cammo

let knew of their or fome other mans wicked purpofè, was in thofè times fully 
believed, of which he himfèlf gave this hint. When news came to Paris, that 
Barriere was difcovered and executed, many of the helots began to defpair of a 

» j Sept. Remedy, Cammolet the next * Sunday thus encouraged his Auditors, —  H a v e 
patience, have patience, for you foall fee within few days л wonderful miracle of God, 
which is at hand; yea tfteem it as already come. 

Such likeDifcourfes as thefe, and their thus fiding with the Spaniard againft 
their own King and Country, with other Actions, were the reafon that the jefit? 
its were judged to be expelPd the Nation, and occafioned a pleafant French Gen-

* A warlike tleman in a little Poem thus to conclude of them : 
weapon ujed • 

. by the anci ' 

Zdff^d' —AQeHsfmtinditanominavobis, 
French, and <lHia Sacrilegi, Reges torquetis in omnes, 

fnm them Inde facrnmnomen, facrum fumfftftis & omen, 
taken up by 
the Romans. 
and others. From * Gefan, which againft all Kings they make, 
(*) ty"1 The hfuits their name and Fortune take. 
pour Jean • 
Chattel, 

%!z'i.l'C'7' A little after feban Chaftel had wounded the King, there was one François de 
(b) Parti. Vérone fet forth а Вэок in Vindication of the Villain and Action, affirming it to 
Pif Ъе (а) Л generous, vertmus and an HeroicsAlt, and comparable to the mofi re

cC\PjTi47 mWY>ed Deeds of the Ancients, either in jacred or prophane Hiftory. That it was 
(d) lb. j>. " (b) purely juft, vertuous and Héroickj, That it was (c) moß holy, moß humane, 
i j f , [5-6. moß worthy, meftto ' be'prats'd and commended; That it was (d) agree able to God, 
(c ) Pan 4. t 0 ац Laws to all Decrees, and the Church ; That thofè who had condemned him, 
Го Pir?%' (/) Ja(l£d againft God, againft the Holy Scriptures, againfl the Churcbandher 
с.' io.* Decrees, and againft the States and fundamental Laws of the Kingdom. And as 
(g)P.<£. 1 3 . for CbaßelWimCelf, he wasaf/") Happy foul, artda(_g) true Martyr. And the 
(h) Pan $•. f a m e y e r m s aJ/b writ an Apology for Father Guignard, whom he (h) commends 
c.9,10. f o r 
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for his Constancy, in defending to the lair gafp his treafonabfe papers againft the 
King, for which he reckons him a Martyr and a Saint in Heaven. 1 5 

.But to return to the King, who had earnestly folicited the Pope to allow him ^ ^ " " ^ 
to be a Romanijl, and receive him into the Church. At laft the King perceiv
ing the King victorious, the League ruined being not able to make head againft 
him, after many Solicitations and Treaties, (though the Duke o f Sejja theSpa-
nijh Ambaffadour oppos'd and ( 7 ) threatned much) confents, and fb Jacket Da- (\) Mem de 
vy(kf) Bifhop-Elect of Eureux, and Arnaudd' Offat, the King's Proxies or Re- Ncvers, -.•0!. 
prefenters appeared before the Pope in the Porch of St. Peters, * proftrating / 2

k w 7 1 6 ' 

themfelves before him, and kiffing his feet, defiring in the King's name Abfolu- col/iinucd 
tion. Firft the Pope nulls and makes void the Abfolution formerly given the Hijh. if ibis 
King at S. Denis, then they lying proftrate at his feet, whilff thePfalm Miferere A V t ' by <-frd. 
wasfung. At the end of every verfe, the Pope with a Wand (J) gently ftriking J°Yeu^"t 
their moulders} then he pronounced the Absolution, upon which the Gates 'oY Oe°em 2 $ , 
o f the Church fly open, and in they are led, Te Deum is fung, Bonfires and Guns year. He was 
ma ke the Boys mad for joy , and fo the King is a good Romanijl. after Hrch

in the mean t ime, the Duke o f Mayenne feeing no hopes of carrying on his °f 
own defigns of greatnefs, the King being now fuecefsfu), and molt of rhe King- c.nd)^"'*;, 
dom obeying him, is willing alfo to be at peace with him, which the King per- Fer'ron.' ' " ' 
ceiving, very gracioufly offers him Conditions. A Treaty is begun, and all his * 17-Sept. 
fhifts and pretences being fpoil'd by the Popes Admiifton and Abfolution of the ^ Shipped 
King , after many Demands , Confutations and Conceffions, an (m) Agree- ^ K°]W'n~ 
ment isltuck up, very favourable and beneficial to the Duke and his party, all J.uth iTh* 
things being pardon'd, and liberty given to them to come in and live peaceably, ¿pol.fr the 

Manyadvifed the King to profecute Mayenne to the utmoft, and not accept (fat}}<'i' a1,-
him into his favour, having muffled him off for fix years together, troubling ^f'y^ {" 
him with fifty Treaties without concluding any thing, and one not willing to SacerdofaH 
agree, as long as he had any means and opportunity to oppofe. But the King leviter per-
good natured, waved all his jealoufies, made a firm peace with him, kept him c £ } T u m > 
his F a v o u r i t e ; and he himfelf ever after lived a good Subject. And to this ~ l c r o -
Agreement, 'tis fuppofed the fair Gabrielle did not a little perfuade rhe K i n g , (m) All the 
fhe lofing nothing by making fuch Reconcilements. Articles and 

N o w the Duke o f Nemours (the elder Brother died a little before a fierce Co- Ed'&y co
venant et) reconciles himfelf alfo, fo doth the Duke of foyeufe, the City Mar- "Q"^. 
fellies isfeizedon too, and delivered to the K i n g ; fo that now nothing feem'd mems'^ith 
to remain of their Solemn League and Covenant, but the Duke of Aumale, vcA the Kjng.irc 
the Duke of Mercoeur; The firft would not acknowledge the King, having fub- ^ l l t i ; » c 
mitted himfelf to the Spaniard, for which he was declared a Traitor, and in Ef- ^^¡^¿1 
figie was executed, by the drawing of it in pieces by four Horfes. T h e fecond, France Edit 
being Brother to the Queen Dowager,ftill maintain'd part of theDutchy of Ere- 1 6 0 1 . 
taiqyie, foolifhly hoping to feparate that Province from the Crbwn, and retain it I < 0 6 . 
to himfelf. The King had often offered him good Conditions, butftill he delay- / 

ed time, which at laft fo troubled His Ma jelly, that he refolved to march into 
Bnttany himfelf to reduce him, which Mercoeur perceiving, and by Confcquence 1 c Q 7 
his ruine not far off, claps up a peace, by giving his only Daughter to Cafitr, ; 

eldeft Son of the fair Gabrielle (by the King) which Son by this great Match was 
made Duke o{V~endofme. And now alfo wasftruck up a compleat Peace at Ver- ^ p o 
vins between the French and Spaniard And thus ended the French League and ' ' / ' 
Rebellion. 

But before w e leave this League, we will give you a chip of the old Block , 
whereby you may perceive other defigns on foot, to takeaway the King's life. 

The Duke of Parma Governourof the Netherlands dying ( 1 5 9 2 ) Erneft Arch- Thu*n. lib. 
Duke of Auftria, and Brother to the Emperor RodolphU. fucceeded in that Com- dl]f(h'f."is 

mand, and with him at Bruxds refided N. Malavicinus, Ambaffador from Pope 1/Ma^chi--
Clement VIII . which Agent had formerly acted at Pans very earneftiy for the Co- re,p.y7#3. 
venanters. 

Nor did his zeal leffen by a farther diftance, for here he confu/ted all means 
to get fome body to affaffinate the French King Henry IV. At laft informed , 
that one Charles Ridicove a Dominican Friar at Ghent, had fhewed himfelf a m o r 
tal Enemy to Navarre, and would be apt enough to undertake fuch a wicked-
nefs. Malavicino fends to the Provincial commanding him to fend Ridicove 
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Q to him 5 which is obey'd. The Dominican being come to Braxels* and acquainted 
with the noble Exploit, defireth that the Deed might be approved of by the Pope 

^ " Y ^ and Cardinals, that himfelf and friends might be rewarded, and himfelf Conveni
ences allowed. Malavicino confenting and undertaking for all, the Conditions 
are agreed on. 

* it may be * Avenaria Mother to Ridicove (who alfo knew of the PlotJ in Confeffion 
the true t e [ ] e t h it to Hodume the fefitit, who liketh the Fact well enough, but defireth to 
D'^vcfnes fee the hardy fellow ; 'tis granted, and having view'd him well, approveth of all, 
the firm but fears the man is not ftrong enough : In fhort, Ridicove is bleft and croft by 
with that Malavicino, and liberty granted him ("for the better carrying on the bufinefs) to 
7d"i'°nHi- a P P e a r Gentleman-like, to ride, fence, dance, and fuch like Accomplilhments. 
fioire de la Thus qualified, he departs the Netherlands, goeth to Vzrnand, thence to St. Denys, 
paix entre where finding the thing difficult, or not fully refolved or hardy enough to venture, 
lesRoysde n e returneth to Bruffels. Malavicino feeing him, and nothing done, wonders at 
d'EfoTcne k ' s n e S ' ' g e n c e , Ridicove. excufing himfelf becaufe he now perceived the King 
fol. J 4 4 . ' was turn'd Romanifi. To take off this, Malavicino tells him he is miftaken, the 

Bearnois being damned by the Pope, all his Partakers excommunicated, and fb 
ask'd him if he would once undertake it again ; the Villain confents, but de-
fires the Popes Authority : At laft he is perfwaded to try the other bout in 
France ; fo difguiz'd, he departed with an excufe in his mouth, as if he had been 
fent by Nicholas Baft a, a Commander at Antwerp, (who was alfo privy to the 
Plot) to treat underhand about the delivering up of Bapaulme, (a ftrong little 
place on the Frontiers of Artois) to the King. 

At this time one Vet. <drger a Dominican alfo of the fame Monaftery of Gant, 
had been trucking at Brttxels with Malavicino about the Kings death, which he 
undertook to perform, fome Italians loving to be fure in Murther . 

Ridicove in the mean time changeth his name, and from bis Mother calls him-
* d'Avrfnes. ^ e ' f * -dvenaritts, thus he goeth to Amiens, waiteth upon the Governour, with 

whom thinking to get the greater repute, and not to be difcovered himfelf, he 
the falfe Avenarius telleth him of one Ridicove inftigated by Malavicino to kill 
the King, and to this he addeth alfo the defignof Peter Arger. The Governour 
inform'd the Kings of all,who fendeth for this fuppofed Avenartts,who boldly af-
firm'd the fame ftories to his Majefty; and that Ridicove being his intimate friend, 
had difclofed the fame to him.In fhort,the King,till a furtherdifcovery,hath A-
venarim imprifon'djthough at laff,doubting Jeft this might only be a trick to call: 
an Odium and Jealoufie upon Albert the Cardinal Arch-Duke,^nd Archbilhopof 
Tide do (who upon the death of his Brother Erneft was then Governour of the 
Netherlands y&nd fo to hinder the peace between the two Crowns thenconfulting 
on ; the King ordered the fellow to be fet at Liberty , but to depart the King
dom, and to return no more upon pain of death. 

Ridicove getting to Gant, confulteth again how to kill the King, and having 
joyn'd himfelf with another Dominican call'd Clement Odin, and difguifing theni-
felves in the habits of Heremites, trudge into JV<*»cf,difcover their delign to 
Pierre Morell a Curate who relateth it, to De/idere Parifote. who abhorring the 
Fact, tells the King, whereby the Friars are fecured, examin'd ; and being ask'd 
what could excite them to fuch a deed, Ridicove Anfwcr'd, —That he 
was fir ft inftigated to entertain fiuch thoughts, by the daily Sermons and Difiputations 
which he had heard, fitted for' fuch Actions it being the cufiom not only in their 
Churches, but the fireet and all other meetings, to extol Jacques Clement, as a mc(l 
glorious Martyr, for fiacrificmg his life for the liberty of his Count? ey .whereby be alfo 
thought the dad to be glorious and acceptable to God, efpecially when Malavicino did 
warrant it to htm by the Authority both of God and the Popes and thus fully perfwaded 
he had undertaken the Murther.— for which he was condemn'd and executed. 

At the fame time there was one Nicolas? Anglois a Capuchin Friar, belonging 
to.that Monaftery in St. Miel, or St. Mihcel in the Dukedom of Bar, and in the 
Diocefs of TouI in Lorrain, who throwing off his Cowle or Hood, and under 
thedifguife of a Beggerly habir,being found in the Courc upon examination, giv
ing no good account, and Convi i l by Teftimony was alfo condemn'd and 
fullered upon the Wheel. 

Such 
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Such like murtherous defigns of the briars, occafioned many Poems againft T C n o 
them, amongft the reft upon the ftabbing of Henry III. (who is Paid to have ' ° ' 
loved them molt affectionately) thus one o f them concludeth. ^ T N J 

Jamais il n'y eut R o y par qui la Moinerie 
Refpe flee fut plus, & par qui pluscheria : 
Si les Moins ainfi tuent leur grands ami s, 
Bon Dieu ! que ferent ils à leur grand Ennemis. 

N e v e r did King carry more kind defires, 
Than Henry, unto all forts of Friars. 

I f Monkj to friends will give fuch deadly blows, 
Good God ! what will they do unto their Foes? 

Thus much for the French, Popijh, Solemn League and Covenant, by Retorting 
o f which is enough to flop their mouths concerning our late Rebellions, feeing, 

The Romanifis there falfly pretended the danger of Religion as well as our 
Tresbyterians did. 

They entred into a Solemn League and Covenant, as our Non conformists did. 
They forced their King to take it, a n d J t i s not unknown what our villainous 

Long Parliament would have done, and what the impudent Schifmaticks in 5 ot-
/¿«¿1 did do. 

They fpred abroad that their King was an enemy to their Religion, and in this 
were worfe than our Puritans, who thougb,they llandred our King, yet had it 
rather been a a fcandal for him to have been of their fchifmatical perfwafion. 

They had their Priefts and Jefuits facrilegioufly to abufe the Pulpit and 
People, with their feditious, lying and treafonable Difcourfes, as our Rebels 
had their blafphemous, Lecturers, ignorant and impudent Tub-Thumpers ; and 
'tis hard to tell which of thefe Covenanters were the greater Villains, though Pie 
grant curs to be the greater Dunces. 

They fahely gave out that many thoufand Huguenots lurk'd in Paris to kill 
them, thereby toincenfe and inrage the people, as our Puritans did of God 
knows what Cavaliers and ?aptjts muftred under ground, and fuch like tales. 

They had their feveral funfto's and CabaCs, as ours had their Committees, & c . 
They null'd and made void all their Oaths of Allegiance, as ours did. 
They declared that Allegiance was but Conditional^ viz.. to a Romanif, as ours 

did to a Covenanter. 
They made many Oaths in behalf of Conditional Subjection and Rebellion, as 

our late Zealots did. 
They had their Doctors or Divines of Sorbonne, to countenance and vindicate 

their wicked Actions, & to declare for good whatever they would have them; As 
ours had their Club ofAfembly of Divines, to prove new Governments, and King-
oppofing to be by Divine Right and ?redeflination. 

They made Banifhmenr and other Penalties for thofe who would not take and 
fubferibe their Oaths, as our Rebels did for their Covenant sand Engagements. 

They had their particular Proceffions, and fuch like Set-pieces of Devot ion, 
to crave Divine Aid and Affiftance, as ours had their monthly Fafts to defire God 
to blefs their fins and Rebellions, as alfo their Tankjgiving, like the old Irijh. 
who ufed thank God,if by Theft or Robbery they had got a good booty. 

They had their Oaths of Abjuration as well as ours had. 
They would pardon and authorize all thofe who acted for their caufe, as ours 

could indempnifie one another, fome may think with as much right or true Au
thority, as the * French Prieft confecrated the Sacrament In the name of the * A ! c r _ C / l _ 
Devil. fabnn'jlh--

The calPd their League againft their King Loyal ty , and ours thought as well of ceffity of 
^Ovenant, " Reform./., 
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n They would have the Council of Trent revived, as ours would the Covenant, 
1 ^ 9 " ' Directory, an.i Pres^tcry, and fuch like fchifmatical and treafunable Principles. 
\ ^ Y " N J Some of them would have their Chieftain Mayenne to beKing,as others in Eng

land would have had Oliver, 
As their Mdjenne would not take upon him (when offered to him) the Title of 

King, becaufe his Intereft was not then fufficient to vindicate it ,andfo would on
ly be Lieutenant of the Crown of France; thus Oliver upon the fame account 
refuted the Kingfhip, but would be ProteBor o f England. 

They commended Gttifie and Mayenne as the only Prop of their Church, as ours 
by their Addreffes did facrilegioufly magnifie Oliver, and his Son Richard. 

They had their Rump and fecluded Members as well as we , but in this the 
French were worft of the two , they turning out honelt men , whilft ours ex
cluded only Conditional Subjects, i. e. Traitors, fo one Knave turn'd out another. 

T h e y fent to the Popifh Princes large Complaints againft their King, as ours 
with their Schifmatieal Affcmbly againft King Charles I. to Hollandand Geneva. 

They would alter, limit, put out and in, as they pleafed, their King's Council, 
as our Puritans defired to do in England. 

They would take away the Kings Negative Vote, and make the States fuperi-
bur to hfm, fo would our Roundheads here. 

They fent a Letter to defire Protection and Affiftancefrom Spain, (an enemy 
to their King and Countrey^ as the Scotch Covenanters did from the French King 
hems III . againft their KmgCbarles I. as appears by their Letter , lubferibed by 
their Chieftains. 

They in Triumph conducted Gttifie, and his Friends into Paris, as our Presbyte
rians did the five Members, & c . to th^Affrontof King and Government. 

They by their Tumults forced their King to flee from his chief City and Court 
Paris, as our Puritans did King Charles I. from London for his ownfafety. 

When their King offered them and their General Mayenne Pardon, Favour,and 
defired a Peace, they reject both it and him, as oursdid with King Charles when 
he offered the fame to them and their General Efifex. 

T h e y cenfure all who fided with the King, and fat at Toms or Chaalons, as ours 
did, thofe who fat at Oxfordzs a Parliament. 

They broke the King's Great Seals, making new ones, as ours alfo did. 
They declared it Treafon to aid or favour their King, as the Englijh did. 
They murthered any who fided with their King, as well as our Rebels here. 
They defaced all the King's Pictures, and Statutes, as the Phanaticksdid here. 
They had their Women of all Qualities to promote their Caufe by their 

Love-tricks and Contributions, as the Puritans in England had their Wives , holy 
Sifters, and zealous Ladies, hurried along with as much Chaftity and Religion, as 
Knneity, Moderation, or Loyalty. 

They renounced all Obedience to Henry I I I . and his Queen, ordered he fhould 
not be prayed for ; as our wicked "Presbyterian Long-Parliament declared the 
Queen a Tra i tor , renounced the King by their abominable Votes, and Declarati
on of Nor.-Addrefis, and it was after wards death to pray for him. 

They often attempted the death of Henry IV.contrived aud procured the Mur-
ther of Henry III. as ours defigned King Charles's death in the Ifle of Wight, 
and at laft murthered him on the Scaffold. 

When Hen-y III. was kill'd, fome of them would not acknowledge his Succejfor 
for Henry IV. but would have a Government or Ruler o f their own making; 
others would admit him if he would turn Romanifi. As when King Charles I. was 
martyred, fome would not at all have his Heir K. Charles I I . to r<eign, whilit 
others would not reject him, provided he would turn Presbyterian, otherwife 
not. 

T h e y often endeavour'd to feize on their King, then to kill him, or difpofe 
of him as they pleafed by clapping him up in a Monaftery, but fail'd in their de-
figns ; whilft ours had the luck of it to Conquer, and fo to act with our King as 
as they pleafed. Though 'tis plain the French had as bad intents, though not the 
like fuccefs and opportunities, it may be their Kings were not fo much betrayed 
as ours was. 

Y e t herein lay the difference, whereby the Romanifts were moft culpable; 
their Troubles and Seditions being countenanced , acted and headed by the moft 

learned 
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learned and knowing of their C l e r g y , as Topes, Cardinals, and their Prelates} r , , ^ 
whilft our Rebellion and Schifmwas hurried on, and noifed up by an ignorant ' 
pack of Leclurerst fellows of no Religion, having not Learning to apprehend 
any. • 

In fhort, our Covenanters and Rebels followed and trod in the Footfteps o f the 
French League (a War which firft occafioned the multiplicity of Pamphlets J and 
from which all latter Rebellions have taken the Items; Rules, Principles and * r , A . ? d r * •>. 
A / r - . i , « j » Philopater, 
Methods. ^fpfad 

Edift. Regi-
Y e t how abominable and wicked foever, this French-Roman Solemn League n* Angl. p. 

and Covenant was, it bad its Admirers o f thole no way engaged in it $ Amongft : 
whom our EngMfh Father Parfons was none o f the hindtnoft, vaporing to the ^ N u ^ 2 j ' ^ 
wor ld , * How jufi, hew famous, and how holy the Caufe was: That it was not pulofub 
only lawful, praife-worthy, otholy; but uecejfarj and of Duty, by Divine Com- damnatio-
mandt and Chriftian Obligation ; N a y , that they could not do otherwife without dan- n j s P * n a li-
ger of their Souls It may be grounding all this on his Papal Rule," That f no Pee- h^ret icum' 
pie whatever are to admit of an Heretical King under pain of Damnation. But 'tis admittcrc. 
known well enough, that his Pen is no flander, nor are his Commendations of lb. Margin. 
any Credit. 
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CHAP. I. 
The Quarrels betwixt Tope P A U T the Fifth, arid the VENETIANS.' 

NE A R the beginning of this Century, by the Death of Leo X I 160$. 
(who fat as Pope but a few days) PaulW fueceeded as Bifhop of 
Rome. Scarce was he warm in his Chair, when he began to con
sider how to advance the Privileges and Honour of his 9ee, which 
by degrees had been neglected and worn out > For this purpofe he 
was earneft with the French King to receive the Council of Treftf* 
He procured that in Spain the Jefuiies might be exempted from 

paying Tithes. At Naples he wrought in fuch fort, that the Marquifs of Morcone was 
fent to Rome, as punifhable in the Inqnifition, for having condemned to the Gallies a 
Bookfeller ; the Inauifitinn pretending the Crime to belong to his cognizance. He 
offer'd to trouble the Duke at Parma, for laying Imports on his. Subjects in theab-
fence of the Bifhop. ' He fell out with the Duke of Savoy, for preferring an Abbey to 
Cardinal Pio, Co that his Highnefs for Peace-Oke, was forced to give it to the Pope's 
Nephew. 

irhus his defign went on to ruin the Temporal AtlthoritVi In the mean time, the 
Common wealth ofL«ca,confideringthat many of their Citizens changed thcil R e 
ligion, and re ired into the Proteftant Countries, publifh'd an Edi& prohibiting any 

A a a a o f 
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of their Subjects to have any commerce wirh fuch People. The Pope lik'd the L a w , 
bufwould not have it made by Lay men, fo commanded them, ro "rafethe Edict out 
of their Records, and he would puBlilh another, but the fame in fubllance, by his Pa-

pal Authority. - . .. ,.'. _.. : 
' At the fame tirhe,the"Comm6hwe3ltri o&Genoua. being informed, that the Gover-

nours of certain LayFraternities (their Subjects) indituted by Devotion,had not faith-

fully difpenfed the Revenues intruikd them, refolved to examme their Accompts, 
and commanded their Books ihould be brought to the Duke. At the fame time, di-

vers Citizens ufed to meet, as for Chriiiian Excrrifcs, in rhe JcfXits Colledge: which 
CJlubRefolved to favour none in promotion to Ofiiceshut their Ajilo.iates. The State' 
t JCin^ notice of iff and confidering, what mifchief'in time this would bring upon 
the Commonwealth, prohibited all fuch Aflemblies and Conventicles. 

The Pope takes Pet at thefe honelt Orders, affirming they were againft the Eccle

fiaftical Liberty, fo Commands the Commonwealth to revoke thefe Edifts, or elfe he 
would thunder agaiafTTnern his Cenfures'6f"E|cc6iTinrSnic^tiorj. By which Terror, 
both the States of iMa. arid Genoa, were force|J to obey hisHolihels. 

Thus the Popes defijg'fi vf ent fairly on, nor I j d he dfbbt any place in Ita\y\ tmlefs 
the Republiek of Venke, which ufed to a d upon "Principles molt honourable and be

neficial to themfelves, without any refpedt to the. Interell or Bribery of other Poten-

tates. The Pope had now refident at Venice, as liis Nuncio, Horatio Mattbei Bifhop 
oiGierance, a great Stickler and Boafter of the Ecclcfiajlicjl Liberty, as ihey.calPd i t ; 
and in his way fo zealous, that he thought all Chrlltiari Actions and Gmce% were of 
n o validity;, tfhlejfs' this al io were promoted beyefna all proportion*. 

The Senate bf^efc#e,•• confidering the miiiakefef Charity and Devotion [_-the Zea-

lots thinking nothing fo holy as the multiplying of Churches, where no * need is, ] 
made Decree, ( 1 6 0 3 . J that, None within the F redacts of the 

. la Repub'.ique-fe tronea contrainle Q i (hould build'anynew Church or Monajkrv, without the Se

A\, m p t r r r l a main Auirtment 11 fait J , J „ r x

 J „ . , . , . { J \ , 
i^Toifntoft cue toutes leurs villes n' euf- "ate s Confent Truly thinking that they were ftored 
fent plus efle que Cohvens & Eglifes, e c well en'OO^n, having already within the City ( where ground 
que touis leurs Revenus, qui doivent por- j s fo fcafce) i <h Churchei Monatkries and fuch like blaces 
ter Ics charges d S l'eflat, & qui fervent a la o f DevoBpn. -
N o c t u r e des GensManes, les quels four- **^ , 
ni^ntdesSoldats,desMarchande,&desI*. T h e Senate alfo (agreable to the old Statutes o f their 
boureus,n'cuffcntplusferviquarentreticn Republiek anno 1 3 3 3 and 1 5 3 6 . ) made a .Decree:.like, our 
iks Religieufes. iTard. de PerefxeEv.de Re" Englifh M'ortmain, That None jhould fell, give or alienate any 
de<, Hift. du Uenit Grand, part. 3.an.i6o6. ^ Lands to the Clefgy without the Senate's Commijfion. 

A little after the making of thete Laws, the Troubles between them and the Pope 
began. The Occafion taken thus. 

fc—Qne Scorpio Sarraceno, a Canon of a Church of Vianza, had with great Contempt 
defaced the fealof the Magiftrate, which was put to, for the cullody of the Bilhop's 
Court of Chancery, at the requeft of the Chancellor, the See being vacant. And far-

ther, had earneftly endeavoured to feduce a Young Gentlewoman his Cozin,ufing 
manySolicitaions to her, both fn publiek and: in the Church; but not gaining his 
defires, according to a common kind of Revenge and Affront in Italy, he filthily be

wray'd her door, portal, and the ring thereof, and did her Ibme other wrongs. Tjje 
• . ypuBg'Gentlewoman upon advice,'puts in her Complaint to the Senate atJ0№ce, 

whereuppn the Canon is Cited and Imprifonedi . jfffi 
Q f this the Pope isinformed^ w h o cryeth out that the Liberties o f the ^^nxhjare 

yiol'atedj thathe will not permit Ecclelia'ltieks in any Cafe to be judged.by^fay-mfen, 
that Satisfaction isfto be given and the Canon releas'd. The Venetian1} Jreturn, Tpat 
their Republiek is free, that they have the fame Authority with other Princes: fo.tan 
t§ke cbgnifance of the Crimes o f their o w n Subjects, within their own Dominions 
a n d pumlh tberrr according to the Fault. 
r. • Whiht this isicanvafing, happens another accident, The Count Brandelino Valdc

tMrino Abbot of Nerverfe,' being guilty o f many Exorbitant Crimes', as 
-ci.-fi:   : y ' ^ ••[.: : ' •} • •' 4 ;; f 
i,i Gruel Tyranny ;hw>Ms Neighbours, hy taking up their Goods at what fmall 'price be 

,./. '.fleasld.i•. , . . . . . . . . •• 

Committing many Rapes and Impurities upon all forts of Women. 
,)Accufed of.Soreejyand dealing in Magick^ 

. sf'r'a&ifihgtnaiiy.ahcnmhahle Mkrthers by Foyfon^ whereby he Seftfofd bis Brotfitr and bis 
"0 i8&vanf,v.'dnd.indahgerW his own Father. • 

... ' " • • • • ' • . That 
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That he bad for along time lain with bis Sifter, and poyfoned her Maid,-left Jhe'jhduld 

difcoverif; , ' • ' 
. "that be bad cans'd his Enemy to be kil'd, and then poyfoned the Murtherer, left be might 

accufe him, and other fttcb Hk* Fillanies. -

For thefe and fuch other Crimes,the Abbot is by Order of the Senate Imprifbn'd. 
A t this the Pope alfo takes offence, denying the Temporal Authority over Priefts; 
that the Church can only take cognifance of them, be their faults never fo great or 
notorious. And in this humour layeth a Quarrel againlt the Venetians, unleiTs they 
will fatisfy him in thefe vthree things. 

Is 
"that they null the Decree, concerning the building of any more Cbtifches. 

I I . 
That they alfo nidi and void the other Decree, touching the giving of Lands to Ecchfiaftkhsi 

I I I. 
That the Abbot and the Canon be released, and delivered up to his Nttniio. 

A great deal of do there was on both fides \ but the Pope peremptorily informed 
the Senate, that at fiffl, he would fend an Exhortatory Breve to thein,and if he Were 
not obey'd by fuch a time, he would proceed iixthtifbaving power over all, could de
prive Kings, and to this end bad Legions of Angels for bis aid and aflillance. 

And accordingly he fent two Breves: The Nuntio delivers them to the Senate, but 
they were not open'd, becaUfe Marini Grimani, the Duke, was then on his Death-bed, 
.and dyed the next morning* T h e Pope upon notice of this, orders his Nuntio to 
protefl unto the State againfl any new Election, as in it felf to be void, by being 
made by Men excommunicated: Thinking by this Trick to bring a Confufiona-
mongft them. The Nuntio, to execute this Command, with great importunity de-
fired Audience of the State,butk Was not granted him v it being not their Cuftbm to 
admit any during the Vacancy, unlefs their Bufinefs be onlyof Condoling. 

Duke Grimani being buryed [ for till the former Duke be under ground, they can- l 6 a 6 , 

not go to the choice of another] they fell to their Ballotation or Lots, and the Electi
on fell upon Leonardo Donato. Having thus got another Doge or Duke, they open 
the Breves, which they found to be one and the fame in Tenor, which the Pope laid 
was through the Nuntio's miftake, in delivering two of the fame, inftead of two diffe
rent ones. 

T h e Pope ranted fairly againfl their Electees about Churches and Ecclefiaflicks, af-
. firming that thefe Ordinances tended to the Danination of Souls,to public^ fcandal ; 

mere of tbemfelves void and of no value, and no Man obliged to obferve tb(m. That they who 
had made theft Statutes or any likg, or who did further them, bad incited Ecclefiafficd Cen-
fitres ; had deprived tbemfelves of fuch Lands as tbey held of the Church; and their Eftates, 
and Demains were fubjeS to other penalties : that they could not be abfohed unlefs-they re
voked the Decrees. So\be admoniflid the Republick to conftder the Danger, wbereihtd tbey 
had call their Souls, to f ^ a Remedy, and commanded tb.em under pain of • Excommunidatioii 
to null thefaid Orders. That otberrvife be would proceed farther, confidering the account he 

_ wis to give to God at the Day of'jttdgrtitni i. and that be coutd not diffemblt, when be fate, the 
Ecclefiajiical Authority fo abufed , <::." ' 

The Venetians anfwerd all, warily.and wifely v but yeilded nor a1' jot of their Au
thority. At whEh the.Pope was incenfed, faying',the-y were TyfaMf, and different from 
their Anafiors ••> being refolved,though be fbould lofe bis Sk^n,yet he' would maintain the 
eaufeofGody andbmownRepittation.. And fo orders his Nuntio' tcrgiWthe other Breve, 
which through miftake (as he Laid) he had not formerly pvekni^The Nuntio obeyp, 
and theSenate opening it, found it . to concern the Imprifontfierif b f the Abbot'Ztfd 
Canorif which the Bra^fdd was Contraty to the HilyCandns, dndi^-EcclifiafiicdVLiber' 

, ty, which were grounded on divine Ordinate \ fo commanded'under pairi bjE&ommunicdtioh, 
that tbeCanon and Abbot Jhould jpcedilybe delivered to bis NuM\o,and ihatif in the mefihitinhe 
the fecttlarpower bad proceed/id to any. Aft*, of fentencebf' Gondemnaiion-orExecution,"hedid 
null them, and declare them void : Threatning if he were not fpeedily obey'd, he tdotild 
proceed'farther. • ..•„.•. . • J : ' h . • • . . • • ' • * • 
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T h e Senate vindicated themfelves by an Anfwer, but nothirjg fatisfactory to the 

Pope, ' who told their Ambalfador, that the Exemption of Ecckfiafiicks was de jure di

vino, and that bis cattfi was the caufe of God ; that be would not depart any thing from bit 
Refolution, and be would be obeyed. And, thus refolved, calls a Coußflory where were 
prefent X L I Cardinals,who agree with the Pope i fo a Breve of Excommunication 
or Interdift is drawn up, printed and publifh'd agatnft the Duke, Senate,'and the 
Republiqk. 

It contain'd, 

'that the Venetians bad lately made fame Decrees, contrary to the Atithortiy of the Apo~ 
ftolical See, the Eeclefiaßical Liberty, General Councels, Sacred Canons, and the 

Conßitations of the Pope. 
Tor proof of which, he inflanced their Decrees, concerning Churches, and the Clergy; with 

the Imprifonment of the Abbot and Canon. 
that thefe Aftions tended to tbedanger of the Souls both of Duke and Senate, and the 

fcandal of others. 
That the La№-makers incurred the Cenfures of the Church; the forfeiture of what they 

bad, could not be abfolved but by the Pope, and the nulling of the Decrees 
That though the Decrees were void of themfelves, yet the Pope did hereby null them i 

according to the- Example of his Predecejfors. 
That he doth hereby Excommunicate the Duke, Senate, and their Partakers, if within 

X X I V days they do not null the Decrees, rafe them out of their Regifters, promife to 
make "one fucb for the future: And to releafe the Abbot and Canon to Irs 
Nuntio. 

That from this Excommunication none could abfolve them hut the Pope himfelf. 
That if after the X X I V days, the Venetians fltould continue three days longer obßinate 

without fubmitting, that then he Interdicted all their State and Dominions, fo 
that no, Maifes or Divine Service ß/ould be celebrated in them, except in fome cafes 
and places. 

"that he deprived the Duke and Senate of all priviledges they had, or pretended to have 
from the Church : > 

Commanded thefe his Bulls tobe publißj'd through the faid Dominions, to be obfervtd 
and obeyed by all. 

The Bull it felf being now not very Common, take as followeth. 

PAVLVS PAPA QVINTVS 

Vtncrabilibus £ratribus Patriarchis Archiepifcopis et Epiflopis,-per Univerfum Do-

minium Reipublicae Venetiorum conilitutis,et dilectis hliis eorum Vicariis in Spiriru-

alibus.generalibus, nec non Univerfls Abbattibus, Prioribus, Primiceriis, Prsepoli-

tis, .Archidiaconis, Archi-Presbyteris, Decänis et Plebanis, et Parochialium Eccle-girum Rectoribus, aliisque.p?rlbnis.ih dignitate Eccleliaftica conflitutis, in eodefn 
qminio. exiftentibus, tarn fecularibus, quam quorumvis Ordinum et Inltitutorum 

Rcgularibusi Salutem et Apoltblicam Benediction em. 

Sjüiperioribus menfibus ad noflram, & Apoftolic?fedis Audientiam pervehir,, Du-

"cem & Senatum Rei p. Venetomm, annis elapfis, in eorum Goniiliis , pjura'& di-

vorfa Decreta,, turn fedis Apoitolicse autoritati, & Ecclefiaflicse libertati acimmuni-

tati contraria, tum Generalibus Gonciliis, Scfacris Canoiiibus, nec non Romanorum 
Ppntificum CoR^tUitionibusvrepugnärjtia, ftatuiflfe. • ; » . • • 

I^t inter casterav Tub die JXXIU Menfis Mali,. anni M D C I I , fumpta qcca'fione, 
e x quadam lite^fejaControvefiia inter Dodtorern Francifium Zabarellam ex una, & 

Mpuzfips Modern de;Jt^g/w-jjuncupatos Ordini San«äi ; BtnediÜi Congregationis 
Cafftnen, alias Sajnclta? Juftin'a d^F-ädua in Diaxeti Paduan. e x altera partibus verten-

te» in seörum,j§oncilio ftatuiCe, non-folum ufrxDicti Monachi tunc, aut deinceps alio 
ur^uam.tem|^e^,;^c)ionerih^per.-quam>fub qubvis titulo, aut colore in bonis' Eccle-

'•fiafticls Emphitepjticisa lakispöffeffisj)raefer,ehtur,pr»tendere, an etiam jure* Pra?la-

tionjs, feu Cpfpljd.9£k>n' s direäi cjjrn utili Domfeio, aut exdn<51ionis lineae primis 
InveAiturae Comprehenfa, aut alia quavis caufa bonorum prasdidtorum proprietatem 
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libi vendicare minime poifent, fed tantummodo jus direcfi Domini! ijlis praferva-
tunj> verum etiam, ut id iplum quoad cseceras omnes performs Ecclefiam'cas. Secula-
res, & Reguläres, Monaderia Monialum, Hofpitalia, et alia loca in eorum temporali 
Dominio exiftemia, declaratum & firmiter deliberatum cenfere.tur. 

E t fub die decimo Januarii M D C I I I , ad fuperiora quaedarn Concilia ab eorum 
Majoribus, ut etiam alTerebant, habita refpicientes, quibus cavebatur, ne quifqam, 
five feeularis, live Ecclefialiicus in Urbe Venetiarum, Ecclelias, Mona.ueria, Hofpitalia, 
atque alias Religiofas Domos ,& pia loca, line eorum fpeciali licentjafundaret & eri
gere*, in Concilio Rogatorum congregatos iterum decrevifle, ut id eande.m in Omni
bus jurifdi&ionis eorum locis vim obtineret, 6c praeterea Exil i i ac perpetui Carceris, 
Qc publication! fundi, venditionisque aedirtcii contra fecus facientes pcenam edixuTe. 

Vlterius, eofdem Ducem 8c Senatum die XXVI, Me/ifis Mariti anni M D C V, in* 
bserentes alteri Decréto, anno M D X X X V I , ab eodèm Senat« facto, in quo Ixxt 
aflerebant ) erat exprefle prohibitum, ne quis fub certis in ilio .contends pcenis in 
Urbe Venetiarum, ejufque Ducatu bona immobilia ad pias caulas Tefiamento feu.Do-
natione inter vivos, relinqueret, aut alio quovis Titulo alienajet, five ad earum fa-
vorem, ultra certum tunc expreffum tempus obligaret (quod injllurn ufque diem, ut 
ibi etiam, dicebatur, ufu receptum & obfervatum non merit) non modo iterum id 
vetuifle, fed exprelTe etiam prohibuifle,ne bonorum ejufmodi Immobilium alienatio-
nes in favorem perfonarum Ecclefiallicarum, fine Senatus predicai licentia, fierent, 
ac infuperDecretum ipfum & poenas in eo contentas per univerfum eorum Domini
um extenduTe, Se per Rectores & Poteftates Civitatum & locorum fui Dominii, pro-
mulgari feciffe, atque bona Immobilia omnia, quae contra prsmifforum-formarn 
vendi, aut quovis modo alienari contingeret, ultra nullitatis pcenam publicari, & 
vendi, eorumque praticumque inter Rempub. ipfam, ìMagillratum exequentem, 8c 
ejus miniftros, ipfumque denuntiatorem dividi jnandafle, & alias,.prout in Decretis 
& Mandatis Ducis, & Senatus prsedicforum latius dicitur contineri. 

Ac praeterea eofdem Ducem Sc Senatum, Scipiunem Sacracenum,Canonicum Vicenti-
num, & Brande-Unum Valdemarinwn Forojulienfem Abbatem Monafkrii, feu Abbatia de 
Nervefa Tarvifine Diceceiìs,perfonam in dignitareEcclefia/tica con(ìitutam,ob qusdam 
prstenla Crimina in Civitate Vicentina 8c alibi per illos ( ut dicebatur j commiffa,. 
Carceri mancipafle, 8c mancipatos detinuiffe, fub praetextu. quod eis haec facere bee
ret, inter alia ob qusedam ipfis Duci Se Reipublicse a quibußam Romany Pontifidbus 
pradecefforibus nollris concerta ( ut afferebat ) Privilegia. X u m q u e praemilfa in ali-
quibus-Ecclefiarum jura etiam ex Coniracfibus initis ipiis Eccleiiis competentia aufe-
rant, ac praeterea in illis, & aliis fedis Apoltolicse ac Nollrae autoritati & Ecclefiarum 
juribus,8c perfonarum Ecclefiallicarum privilgeiis praejudicium inferant, ipfamque li-
bertatem ac immunitatcm Ecclcfiallicam tollant^ Ac ea.òmnia in ipforum Ducis & 
Senatus animorum pernidem 8c fcandalum plurirhorum tendant. 

E t cum i j , qui fiipradicta ac "umilia edere 8c promülgire, illisque ùti aufi funt, in 
Cenfuras Ecckfiaiticas a facris Canonibus, Generalium Conciliòrum Decretis, Se Ro-
manorum Pontiricum Conllitutionibus inflictas, necnon etiarf) privationis feudorum, 
8c bonorum fi qua; ab Eccleiìis obtinét, pcenam eo ipfo incurferinr, a quibus,Cenfuris 
-& pcenis, non nifi a N ibis & Romano Pont, pro tempore.esiliente, .abfolvi.& libe
rati poifmt,ac pra?terea Inhabiles 8clncapacesiinr,i qui.ablblutipnis.clc liberationis be-
netìcìum confequantur, donee editas leges noVis Edictis atque Decretis. fuHtulerint, 
omniaque inde fequuta reipfa in prillinum (latum rediotegraverint. . 

Cumque tthm Dux & Senatus, praedicti, pol i plures paternas nollras monidones 
a ifiiiltis menfibitfeitra eis faótas, adhuc decreta Se.edirlrà pcefata non revqcaverint, 
ac eòfdem Canonicum Sacracenum &c AbbìtemiBrandolinum carceratos detìneant, &c 

'illos Venerabili Fratri Horatio Epilcopo Hieracénfì, noltro ÓC'Apo/ìolf x Sedis.apud eos 
Nù/tcio, ut debebant, npn confignaverint : Nos qui nullo paefo ferre debemus, ut 
Icelefiailica libeitas -8c Immuniras noliraquc ScSedis. Apoftolicse Äucforitasvioletur 
•cVrcontemnatur » Inbaerentes f lurimum Generalium Conciliòrum Dekret is.ac; Velligi-
islRe»- McAnnoantfrìU, Honrowlll, Gregorii IX-iAlexandri \w,-CtemniU IV , ,& Marti' 

<hi etiam IV^Bonifa'ciiVU^Éonifacii IX, Martini V, Nicolai, V , i & zMoxum Romanorum 
Pont. Prsdecéfibrum Nollrorum^quorum aliq'utiìmilia Statuta alias contra libertatcrri 
Ecclefiaflicam edita, tanquam ipfo jure nulla, invalida .& irrita revocarunt, ac nulla, 
invalida, & irrita effe decreverbnt, 6c DECL3RARUNTI& aliquicontra fimilium édidrorum 
;Statùtarios, & alios ad Excommunicationispromulgationern; necnon ad alia.infra-
fcripta feu eorum aliquadevenerunty habita cum.venerabilibasfratribüs N o I l r Ì 9 5 . R J E . 
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Cardinalibns matufa Confultatione, de ipforurn confilio & affenfu, licet fupra dicta 
Decreta, Edicta & Mandata ipfo jure nullajnvalida & irrita lint ; ea nihilominus ipfo 
jureadhucde novo nulla, invalida, & irrita,nulliufque rbboris & momenti, futile 8c 
eiTe, & neminem ad illorum obfervantiam teneri, per praefentes decernimus & de-
claramus. 

Et infuper auctoritate Omnipotentis Dei, ac Beatorum Petri 8c Pattli Apoflo.lorura 
ejus.ac No(lra,nifi Dux & Senatus prsedidi intra viginti quatuor Dies a Die Pubh'catio-
nis Praefentiumin hac alnla Urbe faeiendae computandos, quorum primos octo pro pri-
mo, octo pro fecundo, 8c reliquos octo pro tertio & ultimo ac peremptorio termino, 
& pro monitione cano illis affignamus, praedida Decreta omnia, 8c in illis content* 
et indefequuta quaecunque omni prorfus exceptione et excufatione ceffante publics 
reyocaverint, et ex eorum Archivis feu Capitularibus locis aut libris, in quibus Decre
ta ejufmodi annotata reperiuntur, deleri et caftan, et in locis cjufdem Dominii, ubi 
promulgata fuerunt, revocata, deleta et caffa effe, neminemque ad illorum obfervan
tiam teneri publice, nunciari, ac omnia inde fequuta in prillinum .datum reHitui fa;e-
rint, et ulterius, nil! a fimilibus Decretis conrra libertatem, Immunicatem et jurifdic-
tionem Ecclefiafticam ac noftram et Sedis Apoltolica; aucforitatem, ut prafertur, faei-
entibus edendis, et refpective taciendis in polierum cavere, et penitus abffinere pro*-
miferinr, ac Nos de revocatione, delitione, caifatione, nunciatione, reliitutione, ac 
promiffione praedict is certiores reddiderint i et nili etiam prsedictos Seipionem Cano* 
nicum et Brandolinum Abbatem praedicto Horatio Epifcopo et Nuncio cum effectu 
confignaverint, feu confignari fecerint, ipfos tunc et pro tempore exiftentem Ducem 
et Senatum, Reipub. Venetomm itatutaiios et coram fautores, Confultores, etadhse-
rentes, et eorum quemlibet, etiamfi non lint fpecialiter nominati, quorum tamen 
fingulorum nomina etcoguomina praefentibus pro expreilis haberi volumus, ex nunc 
prout ex tunc, et e contra Excommunicamus et Excommunicatos nunciamus et 
declaramus. 

A qua Excommunicationis fententia, praeterquam in mortis artkulo eonftituti, ab 
alio quam a nobis, et Romano Pont, pro tempore,exilfente cti3m praetextu cujuf.iin-
que facultatis; eis et cuilibet illorum tarn in genere, quam in fpecie pro tempore de-
fuper conceffie, feu concedendae, nequeunt abfolutionis benehcium obtinere. Et ft" 
quempiam eorum, tanqwam in tali periculo conftitutum ab ejufmodi Excommunicati
onis fententia abfolvicontigerit, qui poftmodum convalucrit, is in eandem fenten-
tiam rcincidat eo ipfo,nifi mandatis noftris,. quantum in fe erit, paruerit: et nihilo
minus, ti obierit, poitobtentam hujufmodi abfolutionem, Ecclefiliaica careat fepuh-
tura, doneeMandatis.noitris paritum fuerit. -

Et fi dicti Dux et Senatus per tres dies, poft hpfum dictorum viginti-quatuor die-
rum, Excommunicatiouis fententiam animo (quod ablit) fuftinuerint indurato, fen-
tentiam ipfarh aggravahtes, ex nunc pariter prout ex tunc, Civitatem Venetiarum, et 
alias Civitates, Terras, Oppida, Caftra, et loci quajcunque, ac univerfum tempqrale 
Dominium didtae Reipublkse EccLfuftico InterdiUo fupponimus, illamque et illud fup-

. pofitaeffe nunciamus, et declaramus: quo durante, in dicta Civrate Venetiarum et 
aliis quibuicunque dicti Dominii Civitatibus, Terris, Oppidis, Caiiris et locis, illo-
rumque Ecclefiisac locis, piis et Oratoriis etiam privatis & Domefticis Capcllis, nee 
publice nec privatim, Miffae tarn folennes, quam non folennes, aliaque Divina Orfi-
cia celebrari poffint, praeterquam in Cafibusa jure permiitis, et tunc in Ecclefiis tan-
tum & non alibi, et in illis etiam januis claulis, non pulfatis Campanis, ac Excommu-
nicatis et interdictis prorfus exclufis, ncque alitor qua?cunqueindulta et Priyilegia 
Apoftolica, quoad hoc quibufcumque tam fecularibus quam Regularibus Ecclefiis, e-
tiam quamtumcunque exemptis, et Apodolics Sedi immediate fubjectis, etiamfi de 
ipforumDucis et Senatus jure patronatus,etiam ex fundatione,et donatione aut, etiam 
ex privilegio Apoftolicoexiftant,ac etiamfi tales fint,.quae fub generalidifpolitionenon 
comprehendantur, fed dc illis fpecialis et individua.mentio habenda fit, Monafteriis, 
Ordinibus etiam Mendicantium, aut inl.iitutis, Regularibus eorumque primicerijs, 
Praelatis Superioribus, et aliis quibufeunque etia'mparticularibus perionis, a.ut piis 
locis et Oratoriis etiam Domefticis, ac Capcllis .privatis ut.praeftrtur, in genere velin 
fcecie fub quibufeunque tenoribus, et formis hactenus concuTa Let.i;v polierum conce-
dendaullatenusfurfragentur. : . - : ; ! . ..1 ,S1;- .• 

Ac ulterius eofdenv Ducem et Senatum, et quemlibet eorum;, npn ; folqm ;Re-ipub-
fed etiam pr iva te nomine, fi aliqua. bona EcclefialHca in feudum, feu alias quoyis 
m o d e a Romana, aut- veftris, feu aliisEcclefitS conceffa-.obtineantj i})is fatdif et-bpnis 

ncc 
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nee non ctiam omnibus quibufcunque Privileges et indultis, in genere vel in fpecie, in 
quibuldam videlicet calibus et delictis contra Clericos procedendo illorumque caufas, 
ce'rta forma praefcripta, cognofcendi a Romanis Pontiticibus Pnedecefloribus nouns 
forfan tjuomodolibet, ex nunc fimiliter, prout ex tunc, et e contra privamus, ac pri-

vates fore et eiTe, nunciamus & deeernimus. 
E t nihilominus, fi ipfi Dux & Senatas in eorum contumacia diutius perftiterint in-

diirati, Cenfuras et pcenas EccleiialUcas contra illos, eisque adhcrentes, et in prsmif-

f is cjuovis mod о faventes, aut auxilium, conlilium et favorem prseltantes, etiam itera-

tis vicibus aggravandi, et reaggravandi,aliafque etiam pcenas contra ipfos Ducern 3c 
Senatum declarandi, et ad alia opportuna remedia, juxta facrofum Canonum difpo-

iitionem, contra eos procedendi, facultatem nobis et Romanis Pont, fuccefloribus 
nollribus nominatim et in Oecie refervamus. Non obftantibas quibufvis Conflituti-

onibus et Ordinationibus Apoilolicis, ncc non Privilegiis, Indliltis et Uteris Apotto-

licis eidem Duci et Senatui, aut quibufvis aliis perfonis in genere vel in fpecie, prae-

fertim quod interdici, fufpendi vel excommunicari non poffint per literas Apollolicas, 
non facientes plenam et expreffam, ac de verbo ad ver.bum de Indulto hujufmodi 
mentionem, ac alias fub quibufcunque tenoribus et formis, et cum quibufvis etiam 
derogatoriarum derogatonis, aliisque efficacioribus et infblitis claufulis, ac irritan-

tibus, et aliis decretis, ac in fpecie cum facultatibus abfolvendi in cafibus, nobis et A -

poltolica? fedi rekrvatis, illis quovis modo per quofcuncjue Romanoi Pont, ac Nos ct 
Sedem Apoftolicam in contrarium praemiiTorum conceffis, confirmatis & approbatis. 
Quibus omnibus et lingulis et aliis fupra expreffis, eorum tenores prafentibus pro 
expreifis Habentcs, hac vice duntaxat fpecialiter, et expreffe derogamtts, cxtexisqne 
contranis quibufcunque. . . . . • , 

l i t autem praTentes noltrae litterae ad omnium majorem notitiam deducantur, vobis 
et cuilibet veltrum per eafdem praefentes committimus, et in virtute Sanctse Obedien-

tiae,et fub divini interminatione judicii,nec non fub Interdicti ingrefTus Ecclefiae ac fuf-

lionisa Pontiricilium exercitio,acfru6tuum Menfarum Patriarchalium,Archiepifcopali-

um ct Epifcopalium perceptionei quoad vos Frafres Patriarchs, Archiepifcopi et Epifco-

pi , an etiam privationis dignitatum,beneficiorum ac Officiorum Ecclefiaflicorum quo-

rumcunqi qu£ obtinueritis,ac etiam vocis activae et pailivae,ac inhabilitatis ad ilia, et 
alia in polkrum obtinendi quoad vos, filii vicarii, et alii fupradicti, eo ipfo incurren-

dis, aliisque arbitrio noilro infligendis pcenis diliricte prarcipiendo mandamus, ut per 
vos, vel alium feu alios prsefentes Jitteras pollcjuam eas ree'eperitis, feu earurh rtotiti-

am habueritis,in vellris quiique Eccleiiis, dum major in eis populi multitudo ad di-

viria converierint, ad majorem cautelam, folemniter publicetis, et ad Chriili fidelitim 
notitiam deducatis, nec non ad earundem Ecclefiarum veilrarum taivas effigi et ef-

rixas dimitit facialis. _ , ; • . . 

Et ulterius volumus, ut praefentium- tranfumpns etiam inhpfeflis, manu a'li'cujus 
Notarii Vublici fubferiptis, et figillo perfohse in dignitate Ecclbfi'afticacbnfritut£ mu-

nitis,eadem prorfusrides ubique habeatur, qua; ipfisprtefentibus haberetur, ii forent 
exhibits vel pftenfe i quod que eadem prarkntes, five illaru'm Exempl i , etiim pr£-

fertur impreffa ad Eccleiiae Lateranenfts et Bafiilc&\Principis Apoftalorum, et Canceudrie 
noltrae Apoftoliqe valvas et in acie Campiflore ut fn'Ofis eft affixi,'er publicata? eofdem 
Ducerhet Senatum,ac alios quofcQnque praedictos, vofque etiam uhi'verfos et iingulos, 
refpective perinde afficiant, acfi eorum ac vetlrum cuilibet perfonaljter directae, inti-

ihatae et praekhtatse fuiffeht. 

Datum Romas apud St. Petrum,,/«£ Annulo.Pifcatoris, die X V t t i \ Afrilis M D C V r j 
Pontiftcatus hojhi anno Primo. 

M. VESTRIVS ВARBIAк vs. 

' Anno a Nativitate D.N. fejtc Chrlftl M b e VI, ШШШбШ*, 'die vErd X V l t 
Menfis Aprilis, Pontiheatlis Sancliffmi in Cbrifio Patris ct D . N . b . Pduli di-

; " viha pfovidentia Papaf £>uinti, anno ejus primo,• fupWSife littefaf earum-

que excmpla impreflayaftixa, et publicati fuerunt ad vulva's Ecclefis? E'aferat 
nenf. ac Baiilica; Principis Apoflolorurri, et CancetiairU Apoffolicae, nec non 
acie Campifloreut ir.oriseit,per no^ChrijiophdriimEuhdatumfit Jodn.bome

nicumde Pace, AfojloliceiCurforesi ' J 

• •. ' fetHitfAloyJius Peregrinus 
prnm Maglfter 

T h e 
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Monarch. 
Rom- Imper. 
Tom. j . 

T h e Venetians perceiving the Popes malice and indi'firretion by this Paper-Interditli-
on, firfi order'd that every one fhould have recourfe to his prayers, then to teirifie their 
fenfibfenefs of the wrong done them, recalPd home Duodo their extraordinary 
AmbafTador at Rome i but,to prevent an abfolute Rupture, they let Nani their Ordi
nary AtnbalTador fiay. Then was command given to all Ecclefiaftical Parfons not to 
publilh or permit to be publilh'd or affix'd in any place, any Bulls or Breves'. And 
by Proclamation it was commanded, that whoever had any Copy o f the former 
Breve or JnterdiUion againft the Serene Republick, mould bring them unto the Magi-
ftrates: all which were obey'd, and fuch a multitude o f Copies brought in, that it 
was a wonder that lb many had bin printed and carefully or feditioufly fpread abroad. 

T h e Pope informed o f the Venetian Proclamation again/1 his Breve, calPd home his 
Nuncio, and Pent a difiniffion to Nani their Ambaflador at Rome, who accord
ingly return'd to Venice. In the mean time the Pope expected that his 
Breve or indiVtion would do wonders for his caufe, cfpecially he doubted not o f 
sbree things, 

I . That the Priefts and fuch like Ecclefianicks would forthwith depart from the 
Venetian Territories. 

I I . That the Cities and the People feeing themfelves thus deprived of Church Of
fices, and fuch like Duties and benefits, would run into Sedition, and fo 
force the Senate to give the Pope fatisfaciion. 

I I I . That the Nobility and Senators themfelves, upon this occafion might be dis
ordered, and divided, by which he doubted not of the Conqueii. 

But in all thefe, he found himfelf deceived, and the Duke, to prevent the worlf, 
publifti'd his Manifeftoes or Letters (which you niay read in * Goldaftus) which he 
caufed to be affix'd in publick places. In them, he 

Vindicated himfelfand the Senate in what tbey bad done, and in their carriage towards^ 
his Holinefs. 

Declared that the Breve was againft all Law and Equity, againft Scriptures, Fathers, 
and Canons, prejudicial to Secular Authority, the liberty of the State, the feace 
of the People, and to the fedndal of all the world : Therefore 

Pronounced the faid Breve mjuji^oid^iuH^andof none effeU,nor to be obey'd or obferved by 
a&y$ 

Commands all Ecclefiafticiq within thefe Dominions, to continue the celebration of Divine 
Service. 

N o w multitudes-of Pen-men areimploy'd of both fides, every one writing accor
ding to his Fancy or Intereft but thofe of Rome were the moft violent, throwing 
all manner of Lyes and Slanders upon the Republick that their Malice could In
vent, and in this they thought themfelves not culpable, becaufe they thought the 

Paramefis V-netians now to be the moll wretched of all people, mfomuch that Cardinal * Baro-
d Rcmpub. nitts looks upon them as Pagans and Heathens without the fold of Chriflianii\, tumbling 
fenec pag.41. into manifeft Perdition, and fo far gone that he cannot upon any account * with them 
•• l d ¿4- well. 

And fo great Authority had the Papal Interditl with fome of the Religious, That 
the Jefuits and Capuchins, intended to obey it, though contrary to the Command 
of their Prince and Senate. 

As for the Jefuits, the Senate demanded their An fwer, they return'd that they might 
continue the Divine Offices, their Sermons and Confefftons according to their Cuflom. For 
upon notice of the Interdi3,they had fent Achilles Gaillardi (zPaduan noted Jefuit,and 
the Author of fome meditations) to prefent unto the Pe/>e,what good Services they might 
do his Caufe, if he would permit them to ftay in the Venetian Dominions. For the 
Nuncio before his departure from Venice, had bin veiy bufie with the Jefuits, the chief 
of whom then in the City being Poffevino and Bernerdin Caftorio noted Authors. But 
the Pope underftanding the badnefs of Example , if fuch a famous Order fubmitted 
not to his Breve, fent them an Exprefs to depart, N o w the Term of the X X l V 
days appointed in the Menitorit approaching, the Jefuits were required to give their 
final Refolution, who return'd an Exprefs refufal to fay Mafs, which being retorted 
upon them asbafe Equivocation^ they replyed, it was not contrary to their former 

promife, 
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promi'fe, becaufe the Mafs for the Excellency of it, is not comprehended un
der the words of Divine Offices. T h e Senate feeing themfelves thus abufed . by thefe 
People, commanded the Jefuits fpeedily to depart their Dominions ; Upon this, 
the Jefuits fuddenly collected a great fum of money from their Devoted ones > fo 
packing up as fait asthey could, in the Evening they departed the City, each one 
carrying the Hoafi at his neck, intimating that jefus Chrifi departed with them > as 
they took Bark, the People cryed out again It them, Go with a Vengeance and come no 
morehkher. Before their departure they had hid their richeft Ornaments, burn'd 
great quantity o f Writings, and there was found in their Colledges a good number 
of Ciufes to melt mettals, which left fome blot upon them, though Pojfevino indea-
vour'd to vindicate them from any defign of gold or filver. At their Colledg in Padua 
were found many Copies of a Writing, containing X V I I I Rules under this Tit le 
(being drawn up and commanded, t o b e believed, by their Pounder * Ignatius * v i c ] E x , 
Loyola ) ercit-ut 'Sflr^ 

tHO.Ua. 

"Regule aliquot feruande, ut cum Orthodoxy Ecclefu vere fentiamus. 

In the (eventh whereof, there is a prefcription to take heed how men prefs or in
culcate too much the Graze of God. 

And in the Thitd, it is ordain'd ——That Men muß believe the Hierarchical Church, 
although it tell its that that is blac\, which our eye judgeih to be white. 

The Senate having thus wifely given an hint of their Refolutions, by their deal-1 

ing with the Jefuits, Put forth an Order, that all Ecclefiafticky, who would not continue 
Divine Services, fliould retire out of their Dominions. Upon this, the Capuchins with 
whom the Nuncio and Jefuits had tampered very much, refolved alfo to depart, and 
intended to go, (according, to the Jefuits Instructions to them) out in Procefion with 
the Sacrament, thereby to ftir up the people to Sedition i who have molt affection to 
this Order, pretending to great poverty and Innocency: But this folemnity was hun
dred by Authority: So in the morning celebrating one Maße, eating up all the Eii-
charifi, they concluded the Office, without giving Benediftion to the people, and then 
departed, and fo did the fheatines and the reformed Francifcans. But it was obferved 
that the Capuchins in the Territories of Brefcia and Bergamo (where were no Jefuits 
tofeduce them ) did not depart, but remain'd Obedient to their Governours cele
brating Divirie Service, Tor which honefty and loyalty, they were bitterly perfecuted 
by their superiors at Rome, withExcommunications, and other Cenfures. 

N o w began a fierce difpute amongft them, Whether all the Sacraments adminiflred 
by the Prkjis that ßaid contrary to the Interdict, were nullities or no ? Whether it w.ts 
lawful to adore the Eucharilf fisewn hy fuch Priefts ? And Whether it was a Mortal or Ve
nialSin,tohear Maßcelebrated by fuch Prießs.? Ofthefe every one judged according 
to his Intereft, as is ufual in fuch cafes. 

In the mean time, the Jefuits by their Instruments, did what they could to ftir up 
Sedition in the State, and fo did other Ecclefiafticks ingaged on the Papal Faction: 
but the Senate, by their prudence prevented all, and being perfectly united amongst 
themfelves, kept the people in a true Obedience to them. 

T h e Quarrel growing daily greater and greater, each party addreffed themfelves, 
to the refpective Princes in Ghriftendom, to render their Caufe clear and legal ; the 
Princes defiringand perfwading a Reconciliation; every one of the Romanics offering 
to be.Mediators.. 

T h e Pope troubled that the Venetians would not ftoop to his humour, invented 
another Plot* whereby he thought to make fome Divifions amongft them. And 
this it was. He publifh'd a Jubilee, whither he invited all Christians, grantinglndul-
gences, Abfolutions, and Pardons to all, but thofe of Interdicted places. BythisStra-
tagem,he fancied^rhat the Venetian people,feeing themfelves thus deprived,of fuch blef-
fing and graces, would difobey the Senate and run into Sedition. And the better to 
carry this on, the Jefuits gave notice, that though the People were excluded in the 
general, ye t th-ybad power from his Holinefs to grant it tofuchof them,as would 
obferve the Conditions by them propounded, amongft which were thefe, Not to go to 
Maß, Nor to approve-the Reafon sand Atlions of the Senate. But all thefe Plots did the 
Pope little good. Nor did their other lies againft the Republics, as if it had renoun
ced the Roman Religion, and become Lutherans or Prote(tants, avail them any thing. 
• T h e Pope feeing, the bad event ö f all thefe Defigns, fends to Phillip I I I King of 

B b b b Spain. 
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Spain, to defire his Afliftance : The King returns an Anfwer, that be bad defired an 
Accommodation, but feeing the Honour of bU Holinefs concerned, be would aflijl him with 
hit Forces, which be had alfo fignifyed to his Ministers in Italy. This Letter was received 
at Коте with the greateft Joy and Triumph imaginable > the Spaniards vapouring 
of.their meritorious actions to the Pope. But others gave different Cenfures of the 
Letter ; fome thinking it procured by the Authority of the Duke oiLerma, the then 
great Favourite of Spain.ytho ruled King and all things elfe :' But others believed,that 
the defign of it was not, as it appear'd, really for War but thereby to render the 
Venetians more fubmifs and tractable for a Peace. 

However the Count de fuentes,the Catholick King's Governour at M*X»«,feem'd ve-

ry forward in Preparations» upon which the Venetians thought it not fitting to be 
behind : fo that now both parties feem'd running into a War : both Pope and Duke 
drumming up Men, and making all things ready for Offence and Defence. 

Whilft thefe Preparations went on, the better to diforder and weaken the Veneti

ans, the Marquefs de Santa Cruce, having received the Papal Benediction by his Nun

cio, departed from Naples with X X V I Spanifh Gallies, and at Mefma received the ad-

dition of XIV more, thence fecretly .failing along, entred the Gulf o f Venice, fell 
upon Vurazzo a City in Albania belonging to the Turks, which he fack'd and retur-

ned with Plunder and Prifoners. Hoping by this means, to incenfe the Turk^, -fo 
to make him fall out with the Venetians, and invade their Territories in Dalmatia. 
But the Tut\, in this, more Religious than the Spaniard, underftanding the bafe 
defign, fcorn'd to break with the Venetian in this juncture, but ofter'd the Republick 
his Affiftance. 

This wicked Defign thus failing, the Partifans o f the Pope went another way to 
trouble the Republick, maintaining in Print, that the Marriages made within the Inter

dicted Territories were invalid, the Matrimonial Conjunction, Adultery and the Children aU 
Baftards. This was a cunning plot to a mufe the zealous and fimple > butthewif-

domofthe Senate, and the reafons o F their writers, dafh'd this to pieces alfo: T h o 
the Roman Inquifition was very furious in their judgments, forbidding under pain 
o f Excommunication any oi thtVenetian Papers or Reafons,to be entertained or read, 
as Schifmatical and Heretical} and Cardinal Bellarmine was very active with his Pen 
againft the Senators. 

In the mean time the Ambaffadors o f France and Spain, laboured what they 
could fot a Reconciliation, and the Emperour and Grand Duke ofTufcany were not 
flack in affording their afliftance to a peace. But the means feem'd difficult > for the 
Pope flood upon his old Plea,of having the Prifoners deliver'd him,and the Decrees 
Cancel'd. And on the Contrary, the Duke and Senate, refolvednot to betray their 
Temporal Authority, and renounce their Decrees ; though as for the Abbot and Ca

non, at the earned intreaty o f the French, they were willing in a Complement to b e 

llow them upon King Henry IV, and let him do with them as pleas'd him beft > 
and when the Pope would recall his Cenfures, they were willing to do the fame with 
their Letters or Proteftation againft them; but not before, left they might intimate 
that they had been in the fault and done amifs. 

Whilit the Treaty is thus earneftly carryed on by feveral Princes and their Ambaf-

fadors, the Pope erects a N e w Councel at Rome call'd La Congregation de Guerra, or 
the Congregation of War, confifting o f XV Cardinals > out of whom he cull'd IV to 
be imploy 'd with the Treafurer and the Commiffaries of the Chamber, about the means 
to provide money, and moft of thefe were o f the Spanifh Faction > the better to in

gage that King to him, if the Tryal of the caufe fhould once be put to the Sword. 
And it was the opinion of many, that it could not end without blows, for the 

Pope begins the year with new Levies : and the Count de Fuentes, who long'd for 
mif-hief/caufed the Drums to beat up at Milan for Souldiers > fent to Switzerland, 
to Naples, to Flanders, to Germany, and other places, to raife what Souldiers he 
could, getting Money and Arms from Spain, fb that he doubted not, prefently to be 
at the Head of X X X Thoufand men. T h e hopes o f thefe great Preparations ani-

mated the Pope fb much, that, in a full Confiflory, he declared, He would have war 
v>'ttb theRepublic\of Venice. 

In the Interim, the Venetians were not idle, haftning their Preparations as much 
as in them lay, fo that in a little while they had got together about L X X X Gallies, 
rais'd many Thoufand Foot in their own Territories, fent to the Cantons to hire more, 
doubted not o f Afliftance from France, was promis'd aid йога Great Brittain by Sr. 

Henry 
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B b b b * ftopofeth 

Henry WottonKingJameshls AmbaiTador,by which means they had hopes from Denmark 
and Holland, and were promis'd fupplies from the Lorrainer,whole Son,w'z..the Count 
de Vaudemont, they hoped would be their General. But the Duke o f Lortaine being 
aged, fo faperftitioully fearful of Papal Cenfures, befide having a Son a Cardinal, w h o 
with the Pope did difwâde him, would not permit his Son to g o , or any Levies to bç 
made in his Dominions, though young Count de Vaudemont, was willing enough for 
tht Venetian. 

WhMCbr'iflendoin is thus troubled with rumours of Wars, and every place bufie 
with great Preparations, to fill Europe full of mifchief and bloodifhed, and all about 
an idle Humour of the Popes i T h e Treaty goeth on apace. And though many Em-* 
baffies and Audiences had been imploy'd to little purpofe > yet the French King, will 
try the other pull, and fo refolves to imploy Cardinal de Joyeufe, in this bulinefs j who 
being a Churchman,might be more acceptable to the Pope, yet under the Command 
of the Inftructions, might no way leflen the rights of the Republick. 

Thus qualified, Joyeufe arrives at Venice, where he falls to work vigotoufly, and 
willing he was to fave the Popes Reputation and Credit : but after many Hearings 
and Debates, he could get only this Anfwer from the Senate , That the Cenfures be
ing taken away, they would recall what they had done in Oppofition to them, and 
fend an Ambailadd'r to Rome. That for the Decrees, they would proceed in the ufe o f 
them, with fuch Moderation and Piety as they and their Anceftors ufed to do. A n d 
that upon a Peace, the Ecclefiafticks might return, only the jefuits excepted. And, 
with thefe Anfwers, the Cardinal departs to Rome to fee what good he could do 
there. 

At Rowie, Cardinal de Joyeufe found the Opinions divided > fotrie for a Peace upori 
any account, confidering what a great mifchief a Rupture might bring upon Chris
tendom 5 others thought it not honourable for the Pope to recede from any thing he 
had done, till he had obtainM what he defired,and made the Republick fubmit. As 
for the Pope, though his greateft hopes lay in the Spaniard, yet he could not with 
reafon rely too much on him, knowing his Coffers at that time to be empty, and i f 
he did him any gobcLhe would expect a requital of fome Priviledges, which would 
not be convenient for Rome to yeild to, befides he doubted to be over-power'd by the 
Venetians and their numerous Affiliants ; amongft whom would be many of the Re
formed Religion, which having once got a footing in Italy, might, in that juncture 
6f time, give a blow at the very Papacy. 

Thefe Confiderations perfwaded,or forced the Pope to a Complyance, but yet was 
troubled that he could not come off with Honour, feeing the Venetians Anfwers were 
refolute and cunningly worded, and they would not admit o f the Jefmts upon any • 
account whatever : and thus to forfake them who fuffer'd for his Èaulè, would betray 
his Baffle to the whole world. 

At laft, after lèverai Cûnfultations,it was agreed oh, that at Rome Moniteur d'Àlin-
court the French AmbafTador, mould demand of the Pope in the Name of theChriftian 
King and of the Republick, that the Cenfures might be taken away. And alfo that 
Cardinal Joyeufe and d' Alincmrt fhpuld give him their words in the Name o f their 
King, that the Veùrees Ihould remain Without Execution, until the Accord Aright be 
effected. T o this laft claufe the Pope would have had added, that, It mat with the 
coiifent of the Republick} But this was not yeilded to, knowing the Venetianf would ne
ver agrfe to luch an Addition. So, as much being;done at Rome as could be, ile Joy
eufe returns with the Papal In (fruitions'and Authority to Venice. 

ht Venice, the Cardinal hoping in fome thing to uphold the Popes Honour, told 
thé Senate, that now all the Difficulties werefhrunk to two, viz.. T o fend an A m 
bafTador to Rome, before the Cenfnres were removed, and to re-cftablilh 'the Jefmts. 
But finding thefe would not be granted, hé procedsmorernbdetately» 
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Propofeth. 

That the Ecclefiafticks fhould be re-
ftored, and their Goods redelivered.' 

That the Prifoners fhbuld be delivered 
without any Proteflations. 

That their Proteftation againft the 
Interdict" Ihould be revoked, asalfo their 
Letter writ unto their Cities^ 

* But upon 
the earneft de-
fire of Pope 
AkxanderWl. 
and the great 
offers of the 
King of Po
land's Brother 
(ajefuit him-
felf) they 
were reftored 
1 6 5 7 . 1 0 , 

January 30. 

They Anfwcr. 

T h & they confent, provided the Pope 
will receive into Favour, thofe who had 
writ in defence of the State. And what 
ever the Pope did with the Writings in 
behalf of his Caufe, they would do the 
fame with thofe Papers in vindication of 
theirs. 

T h e Prifoners fhould be deliver'd to 
the French Ambaffador, but the Senate 
would make a Proteffationw 

They Will take away their P r o t e c t i 
on or Manifeflo, when the Monitory or 
Interdict, fupon which it is grounded J 
is taken away, but the Letter need not 
taking notice of. 

He is alfo very earneft for the Reflitution of the Jtfiiits, but the Senate abfolutely 
•* denies it upon any account whatever, Recounting feveral of their Seditious and 
Ingrateful Actions, it having bin one of the firft places that follefd them. At laft, af
ter feveral Reafonings, it was concluded and agreed on. 

That the Cardinal Jhould declare in the Colledge without any other Ceremony, that the 
Cenfures were taken away. And thai at the fame time the Duke Jhould put inti 
his hands a Revocation of the Proteftation. 

"That the Prifoners might be delivered to Frefne the French Ambaffador at Venice, as to 
the French King, with the Republickj Proteftation j the Pope being not fitppoftd 
to be concerned in it. 

"that the Religious who had retired themfelvesf upon the Interdict", fhouldbe rejlored, 
the Jchits excepted, andXlV others, who bad fled for certain Crimes, and not 
in Obedience to the Pope. ' 

lb at no mention Jhould be made of any Letter, written unto Governours, or Cities, but 
only a Manifeflo publijVd for the revocation of the Proteftation, which wjs 
printed. 

That after the Cenfures were taken aw ay,the Republickjhouldnameandjendan Am
baffador to refide with his Holinefs, according to the common Cuftom of Princes. 

- And if there were any other particulars, that'theyfhould nbtnoiv betoken of, but Jhould 
1 j . be remitted to be fairly treated of with the Pope. 

• :.Before thefc were fully agreed on > there had bin Tome difpute about the manner 
•of the Ceremony, in taking off the InterdiSion: for the Senate had abfolutely de-
ny'd ito receive Abfolution, affirming they were Innocent, and had (in what they had 
.done:) committed ho fault :Then the Cardinal propofed to go to St . M*r^'s»Church 
.withIthe Duke and Senate, and there to celebrate Mafs, and give a Benediction, 
which was enough (hcfaid) to intimate that the Cenfures Were taken away. 

, But the Duke and Senate, jealous of their Reputation, would not allow of this i 
For though they confefs'd, That the Apoftolick^ Benediction ought not to be refufed, 
.when offer'd, yet at this time it might give occafion to (bme to believe a falfity, as 
i f they had needed i t by fomefault in this Quarrel? alledging farther the Cuftom of 
the Popes, who, if Princes do fome acts to them through Devotion or Humility, pre-
fently efteem it as done of Duty, or in acknowledgment of their faults. At laft, to 
end this Obftacle, it was agreed on, as abovefaid, That the Cardinal fhould declare with
out any ether Ceremony, that the Cenfures were taken away. 

N o w nothing remain'd undecided but the form >ef the Manifejio, to null the Se-
nate's.Proteftation againft the Monitory or Interdict: but of this all was accepted, on
ly this fentence. The Cenfures being taken away, the Proteftation in like manner was taken 
away. T h e Cardinal urged, that they ought not to ufe the words Taken away in the 

it 
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in the Proteftation, but Revoked. The .Senate, though they aftirm'd they could not 
comprehend what fubtilty or difference laid in the alteration ? yet,for Pome.time 
refuted to admit of a change. Eut perceiving the Cardinal wpuld have it fo, or elfe 
break all, at length yielding to the Cardinals request, and fo it was concluded thus. 

The Cenfures being taken away, the Protejiation in like manner ii. revoked. ', . • 
All Obstacles thus removed, the Agreement .was compleated with thefe Cere

monies. . . . . . . . . 
The X X I of April in the morning, de Frepie the French Ambaffador being at the The XTae* 

C a r d i n a l ^ Joyeufe's Lodgings , Marc Ottobon the Venetian Secretary had the t w o cording to the 
Prifoners Mure Antony, Brandolino Valdemirino Abbot of NerveJe, and Scripio Sarazin EngiftiAc-
Canon of Vicenza, carried thither.. He telling the Ambaffador, that thefe were the, c o m p t ' 
Prifoners, which the Illultrious Prince the Duke of Venice, had fent to he deliver'd 
to his Excellence, in gratification of the mofi ChrijHan King': Bnt with Protefiation, 
not to Prejudice hereby the. Authority the Republick hath to judg Ecclefiafticks. 
T h e Ambaffador anfwer'd, That fo he received them. Of which a publick Instrument 
being drawn, de Frefne went into a Gallery where the Cardinal was, fent for the Pri
foners, faying to the Cardinal, Thefe are the Prifoners that are to be delivered to the Pope :, 
T h e Cardinal pointing to one near him, faid, Give them to him, meaning Claudio^ 
Montano ("a Commiffary fent by the Pope tó this effect ) who touch d them in token 
of Dominion and Potfdlion > and pray'd the Miniflers of Juliice who conducted them, 
that they would be pleas'd to keep them for him., , 

This done, the Cardinal and Ambaffador went to the Colledg,,where they met 
the Duke and Senate, and all being fet, as ufually, The Cardinal pronounced thefe 
words* : • 

I rejoyce very much that this day ( fo much defired by me ) is come, wherein I declare unto, 
your Serenitie that all the Cenfures are. taken away, as indeed they are j and I take therein 
much pleafure, for the benefit which Jhall redound hereby to all Chriltendom, and particular
ly to Italy. 

This faid, the Duke put into his hand:, the T>eereeof the Revocation of their Pntefia,-
tion, and after fome words of Complement, they all rpfe and departed j ah end o f 
this Quarrel being thus: made. . 1 ; • . , . 

That afternoon, a Rumour wasf fpred about, that that morning,, at the meeting 
in the Colledg, the Cardinal had given an Abfo'.ution. At thus the Venetians (To. jea
lous were they of their of reputation ) were fpmewhat troubled, and made it, their 
bufinefs to find out the Original offuch a Report, which at la ft theyfoundt© be fca t-
ter'd by fome French-nien,v/ha giving for. their affertion, only tins.Reafon, viz^. That; 
the Cardinal being enter'd into, the Colledg, before any thing was done, madethe 
fign of the Grofs under his Hood. The idle itory apd difcontent yanifh'd,, the feneti* 
ans fmiling to fee, on what little things fome fond people would build a^ubmilnon 
orConqueft. .,, ., .. _ , , .. _ . 

And it may be, upon this Rumour, or fome fuch idle Report^ /prne Hiftórians do 
fay, that they did receive Abfoncion. but in, this Hiftpry j rind m ° t f tea fop : to rely 
upon the Credit of Father Paul., One of the.molt, famous; Pen-Champions that the 
Venetians imploy'd' in this Quarrel, was the faid learned and judicious Èryer, of the 
Order of the Servi commonly known by the name of Father Paul, o f whom .a'word 
or two by the by. .. _ • j, 

He was bòrn at Venice M D, L I I . He naturally a d d l e d hitrdeJf* rVfjrij 
wheréby when young* he gain'd great Reputation, fo that W'Xiam the famous'f^uke 
of Mantua, ehtertain'd him as his Ghapla in : In the ycar,M- D L X X l X . he was cre
ated Provincial of his Order,, which he executed without partiality : he went and 
lived fome time fat Rw*e, where, he got acquainted with the Belt, .his parts''making 
him known,* to Pope and Cardinals as well as others.. Beipg,returned tb.^«f«,fip 
followed his Studies clofe,and in all manner of Learning was fb̂  excellent,,-that;afj 
Strangers that went to Venice defired his acquaintance, upon which he'wasÌpó$hìy 
accufed by the Court'of R»««.as;.a Company-keeper with Hereticks. .,• • ; . ' , } • ' • ' 

A't this time, the Order of thè Servi was in fome trouble^ .byrieafbn of^^pir, Pro
tector, Cardinal.Santa Severing, who againft ail right or reafon, was resolved .t'6 
make one G'abnel'.t^&foti Geneva] of the Order, being thereto pèrfwaded by his-rftibe-
*ies ; the wholei^n&r oppofed-thi?, and herein Father Paulw3.ii.ìktÌG engaged, but 

carried 
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carried himfelf with great difcretion and moderation. But at lati Gabriel was made 
General, and a feeming peace was made. 

When the late Quarrel began between the Pope and the Venetians, they chole Fa
ther Paul, to be one of their chief Affiftants, who by his folid reafons fiagger'd the 
Papal Pretenfions : which fo concern'd the Pope, that he would have had the Fa
ther brib'd from his Duty to the Commonwealth > but this failing, other defigns 
were fèt on foot. Gafpar Schopius, a man well known for his railing and pernicious, 
principles of Government, freely told Father Paul, that the Pope had long Hands, 
and might teach him, but wilht father to have him alive at Rome. And the Father 
Was by feveral great Perfonages informed, that Plots were laid againft his Life : but 
hetrufting to hislnriocency, neglected his Security. 

But this confidence might have còft him his Life : for one Evening in the Street at 
Venice, he was affaulted, received two wounds in his Neck,and one in his Face, en-
tring at his right ear,and paffing through the Jaw-bone, and out again betwixt his 
Nofe and his Cheek, and the Stelletto was left fucking in, the Villain not having 
ftrength enough to pull it out. 

T h e number of thefe AJfaftns were five, who having a Gondola ready, got prefeht* 
ly t o t h e Houfe of the Pope's Nuncio, then refident in Venice i thence in a flat Boat, 
with Ten Oars, and well armed, prepared for the purpofe, they departed that night 
towards -Ravenna: Being now in the Papal Territories, they wete fecure, and va-
pour'd of the Fact, and were nobly received at every place ', at laft they got to Rome, 
where they were alio well entértain'd, with affignation of Entertainment. And 
here they ftaid fome time, till the world cryed fhame, that fuch abominable Villains 
fhould be fheltred and entertain'd from Jufiice, by hisHolinefs: upon which the 
Pope, was forced for Honour fake, to order their departure out of the City a yet had 
they fome Allowance granted them, but fo fmall, in lefpect of thofe Glories they 
expected, that they became male-content,fo that at laft every one of them came to an 
evil end. 

But to return to Father Paul, he was had home to his Monafiery, thè moft famous 
Phyficians and Chirurgions in thofe parts imployed about him, fo that after fome 
time he perfectly recovered, to the joy of the whole Senate, who by publick Procla
mations took order for his future Security, affigning him a Guard, increafe of Stipend, 
with a Houfe at St. Marias at the publick Charge. But the Father defired to bs 
excufedfrom all fuch ftate,coft, and trouble, refolved to continue In his Monaftery 
amongft his Brethren of the Order. T h e Senate perceiving this to be his earneft de-
fire, gratified him, but caufed fome building to be added to his Chamber, from 
whence by a little Gallery, he might have the Commodity to take Boat,the better to 
avoid Treachery, in his returns fometimes by night, from the publick Service. 

Seeing the Senate had thus carefully provided for his fecurity, fo that there was 
danger to ufeany more force, fome other defigns were let on foot, itfop, Fra. 
Antonio da Viterbo,who ferved as an Amanuenfis to the Father, was folicited, to make 
him away with a Razor, which he might conveniently do , confidering his intimacy^ 
and'thè great truft thè Father put in him ; or if not this, to poyfon him. Antonio 
refnfed to aft this wickednefs himfelf, efpecialiy to fuch a good Friend and Patron, 
but would afford his afliftance if others would be the Actors. So at laft it was con
cluded, that he fhould take the Print in W a x of his-Keys, which he fhould deliver to 
another Fryar Giovar Francifco, whomé Fryar Bernardo ( the Favorite of Cardinal 
^otghefè, Nephew to the p o p e ) had imploy'd about this thing » by which means 
having Counterfeit Keys, they might fend in fome Ruffians or Bravo"s to mùrther 
the Father. 
, But fome Letters of this Plot, by chance being taken, there was enough difcovered, 
to have Frantìfco and Antonio feifèd on. Francifco was condemned to be hang'd, but 
had'his .Pardon by a full difcovery o f the whole Defign, and delivering unto them all 
the/tetters concerning this Black Plot-, what great Perfonages were in this Action, 
is not known > the Council of Venice thinking it beft to conceal them, for the Honour 
ofRel ig ion. 

T o tell all the Attempts againft him would be tedious, thefe are enough* anda-
gaihfthitn it Was that 'the Court of Rome bent all their fpight, he being an Enemy to 
the pifop o f all their Greatriefs, viz: their ufurp'a'fioris, and Authority over Temporal 
Princes; and his Reafons obtain'd him the greater ill-will from that Bifhop, becaufe 
theyfetn'd to be ftvour'd by other Potentates : T h e Pope fearing that in time other 

Territories. 
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Territories might follow the Example of the Venetians. And when his Coercive Au
thority is once defpifed, he will remain but a weak Governour within the rjarrow 
Limits of his Churches Patrimony , which may render him incapabje of preferring 
his Favourites abroad i and the Intereft thus gone, the Splendor of his Scat will fail» 
and the Glory of his idle and wafting Courtiers, will be eaten up, by the more thrif
ty Citizens. Thus their Charity to themfelves, made them the more violent againft 
the Fryar Paul; though he acted nothing,but what became the duty of a good Subject 
to his Prince and Country. 

The Father hoped, that the malice of his Enemies would vanifti by degrees: and 
whenPope Paul V dyed,he expected all heart-burning to ceafei but here he found him-
felf miftaken,and the Quarrel and Enmity intail'd as it were upon the Pontifick Chair. 
For Gregory XV fucceeding 1 6 2 1 , bare the fame ill-will, looking upon the Father 
as the chief Councilor, nay, and Incendiary too of the Venetians, inibmuch that he 
told their AmbafTador, that there would never be a peace between the Republick^and the See 
Apojlolickj but fitch an one as Father Paul fhould approve of. 

The Father informed of this, was grieved beyond meafure, that he fhould be held 
a Beautefue, and fo rather than any difference fhould arife about him, refolved peace
ably to retire himfelf from his own Country. T o live amongft the Proteftants, might 
expofe himfelf to Calumnies ; to dwell where the Ecclefiafticks might over-power 
him, or where the Temporality would not trouble it felf in his Protection, was to 
expofe his Life to Poyfon and Stellettoes again. Upon this difficulty he determined 
to refide at Conftantinople, or fome of the Eaftern Countrys. And for this Peregrina
tion he began to make Preparations, take advice, get fafe-conducts, &c. But be
ing informed that the Pope released much of his difpleafure towards him, he was the 
lefs careful in haftning. 

And now he began to be ancient and feeble, and dyed in his Monaftery at Venice, 
with great Tranquility and Settlement of mind,. KJ23 in the L X X I year of his 
Age . 

T h e Father was little, humble, grave, but withal chearful; of his Diet very fpar-
ing, infomuch, that every day with him, was almoft a Fart: he was mercifull 
and good to, his greateft Enemies, begging Pardon for thofe, who defigned his 
death. 

His Learning got him renown every where, being good for the Oriental Langua
ges, befides Greei^, Latin, and other European; was; famous for his skil l in Mathema-
tickf, Phyfick^, Anatomy, Chymifiry, AJlronomy: in all which, he was a daily Practiti
oner and Difcoverer of many Excellent Rarit ies: Infomuch that the chiefeft Artifts, 
thought themfelves happy in his advice and acquaintance. And make honourable 
mention of him. 
- He had alio carefully perufed all the ancient Philofophers, out o f whom he had col
lected their different Opinions. 

For Politicks, he was held not only the greateft, but the mod honeft Statefmen in 
his time, admirably vers'd in the Laws, knowing in all Hiftories, and his skill in 
Geography made the World his own. Divinity was his calling, and what an excellent 
Man he was at his Pen,may appear by his divers Writings.many of which are not yet 
publilh'd,but fomeremain as Rarites lockt up in the Cabinets of Princes, whilft others 
lurk as Secrets in the Archives of the wife Venetian Councel. But a Specimen of his 
great Abilities may be gather'd from his Hiftory of the Councel of Trent, where he 
was pleas'd to vail himfelf under the Tit le of 

Tietro Soave Polana. 

Which by an Annagrammatifm, makes the Father's Name, Surname, and Coun
try, thus 

Paolo Sarpio, Veneto. 

His Fathers name being Francifco di Pietro Sarpio. 
There is alfo abroad of his, A Hiftory of the lnquifttion; a Hiftory of the Quarrels be- » Vid. Ind. 

tween Pope Paul V, and the Venetians, and feveral other things in juftification of his lib. Prohibit. 
Country in thofe his Troubles, which with the other Writings f a n d Commen- ^ , x a " ^ ' 
dations of him ) have fain under the lafh of their * Index Expurgatarm, 9 ' 
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• ••• C h a p . II. 

. - r . . - ; Henry the Fourth mwdnd by Ravilliac, 

His?, dc u W; Have formerly related divers attempts of the Romanics to take away the Autho-
Patxfal. 14 1 . J [ r j t y and Life of Henry IV, of France, which Catalogue I might augment, with 
£cuchei H H t f ' i e wickednefs of four Piedmonters, ofa. Lorrain Lacquey, of one Pedefer, of one Wi
de la jull ice' c°lle Mignon a Woman poor and wicked, who d.efigned his murther. And to thefe 
Crim.Tit .4 . I might add the attempt of one Jean de Vlfle, who ( as the King was returning from 
el;. Z2. hia*itiflg-) upon Pmi-mnft. in Parts, by taking hold of his Cloak would have pull'd 

St. La^are him off his Horfe, and endeavour'd to affaffinate him with his Dagger: But the King 
KiiL Tragi- was grreioufly pleas'd to pardon him,the fellow being found to be ameer Enthufiaftick 
t 1 U e S f ' / e \ if ^ 0 0 ^ declaring himfelf to be king vf the whole world, to have defended from Pharamond 

fxetiitlHen. t n ( ?hr f t King of the Franckj, and affirming Henry to have Ufurp'd the Kingdom of 
je Grand. France from him. Probably fome what related to the Whimfies or Phanaticifm of the 

T>r:Met.™,,.- African Do&oi who believed he fhould be King and Pope too > or the Italian Foot-
p i c * of En- t o y , who fancied ;himfelf a Monarch j the Serving-man who thought himfelf a Pope j 
•rhii.fiafiiTch. xit the Italian (^toom who held himfelf for Emperor, and accordingly, to his poor 
'108 C a JP 3 C hy , wotild "tajie fuch (fate upon him. IJlppn this fooliflvpr madman's attempt 

•The Court of Rome, whilft he lived carried the greater! bitfernefs againft him 3 

daily writing Libels and Invectives againft him, fluff, up with Lyes and Forgeries, 
infomuch that Bellarmine, (though his Pen was ingaged again ft the Fatherin t h e F i 
n e r ^ Quarrel) told the Pope, that fuch notorious Falfities and Calumnies would 
bring moreScandal than Credit to his Caufe. 

Amongft the reft ot his Enemies was Majfeo Barbarini Nuncio in France at the 
time of the Quarrel, and afterwards Pope Vrban VIII , who in his Airy and R o -
mantick humour rais'd and invented many unworthy Stories of the Father, far un
befitting a Perfon of his Place and Dignity. 

Nay, fo implacable were the Roman Favourites, that their Slanders and Malice 
followed'him to his Grave., publifhing impudent and fabulous Stories concerning his 
death, -of his dying Howling, of itrange Apparitions of Black Dogs, of Terrible 
Noifes heard in his Cell and Chambers, and feveral fuch like lying Forgeries, as thofe 
idle People ufed to invent upon Luther, Calvin, and others who will not truckle tb 
the Ufurpations of the Roman Court. But the People of Venice, who knew him bet-

*Sporui.an. ter, accounted him a Saint, hanging up their Votive Tablets at his * Sepukher, till the 
1613. § i ? . Senate, to fatisfy Pope Vrban VI I I , forbad fuch Ceremonies to be ufed to his M o -
Kokjob»iion nument. And fo much by the by, of the Learned and Judicious Father Paolo 

an. i<sij. p. ' Here might I treat of fome further troubles endeavour'd to be ftirr'd up by Vrban 
638. VI I I , who in affront to the Republick, caus'd an Ancient Inicription, [ w h i c h had 

been fet up in the Sala Regia in the Vatican, as a Monument of the Venetian honour 
for restoring Alexander I I I , when chas'd by the Emperor Frederick!, ~] to be defaced 
and razed out. He alfo excommunicated the Luquefes,tht Grand Duke of Tufcany,the 
Duke of Parma, and of Modena; and to maintain his Cenfures fell to the Temporal 

i6$z. Svverdi But Parma flew about like Lightning with 300oHorfe , that his Holmefs 
I d 4 4 - arid Cardinals thought it fafeft to retire to the Caftle St. Angela. At laft by the In-, 

terceflion of the French, a Peace is concluded, the Cenfures are taken off, the ingaged 
Princes have their Temporal Authority confirm'd by the Peace. And the Ancient 
Infcription, in Honour and Gratitude to the Venetian, is to be renew'd and infcribed 
in a larger Table, and fet up in the Vatican as formerly. 

Here the Pope gain'd nothing by fomenting Troubles. And in truth, the Papal 
Authority, by the late Venetian Quarrel, received a deadly blow i Princes thereby 
beginning fo fee their own Power and Jurifdiclion, have the left efteem for that 
pretended or ufurped by the Pope j and may in time acknowledg themfelves S u -
prearh, within their o w n Dominions. 
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on the Kings perfon, the Monfieurs Motin and Malberbe, then noted Poets in France, * Vide <e <?-
have compofcd fome *Verfes. '. ,. ^ 'W/^lePar -

But pairing by thefe, with a latter one mentioned by the careful Duke ^.du Sully, te^Francofe^" 
and other Contrivances to involve that Kingdom in Rebellion, Ilhall haften to the T o m . T f o U j . 
Murthcr'ofthat great Monarch which in Lhort was thus : & c . j 0 m . i . f o l . 

The King in his Coach with others going to vifit his great Confident the Duke 2 1 | - & c -
of Sully, then indifpofed in the Arfenah being come, to the Street, La Ferronnerie Tonf^" 1 0 ' '** 
( or Ironmongers ) which was. then very narrow by reafonof the Shops built againft * P * 
the wall of St. Innocentsys Church-yard, and a Stop being made to his Coach by two • l 6 l ° ' 
Carts, one laden with Wine, the other Hay : At this Stop, one Francois Kavaillac took La«r. Sou. 
the opportunity to thruft himfelf near, the Coach, and fetting one, foot upon .the f A e ( H i ^ . d e l a 
Wheel and the other againft a Shop-flail, fo advanced himfelf, that with a Kni f pre- | " t

f l l j j c * ™ ' ' 
pared for the purpofe, he murthered him with t w o o r threeftabs, before the mifchief ' ' ' l 4 " 
was perceived. Of this-Murther thus defcants * Pierre Mattbieu the King's Hif- * Les Tr 0 -
fOribgapher and Councellor. phees dc Hen. 

. . . . . . . le Grand. 
II ne plusfaut nommer Henrys les Roys de France , ^ I O * 
La Mart par deux Coufieaux & un Efclat de Lance 
A tuetrois Henrys: Vunjoufiant aCbeval, 
Id autre en fon Cabinet, le tiers en fon Car offer _...>" 

• Cinq Roys du nom de Jacques ontfait croire a V Efiojfe 
,> , §>it ily a dans les noms quelque fecret fatal. 

• 

Let 's no more name Henrys, for Kings of France, 
Since Death with two Knives,and one ihivered Lancet 

Three Henrys k i l 'd j one Tilted through the Eye : 
In's Chamber one, the laft in's Coach did.dye; 
T h e death of * F i v e Scots James's may advife, Four more 
That in fome Names, fome Fatal Secret lyes. T r u j y o 

Who were the Cbntrivers of this horrid F a d , is not as yet (that I know o f ) 
fully divulged, though wifemen fufped that there was more in it, than the,malici
ous thoughts bf fuch a Varlot, whofe obfeurity wasfuch, that the King could not, 
have any way offended him, any way difingaged,. or have provoked him to fuch 
a mifchief, but that the Devil arid a falfe zeal of Religion will inftigate.a man to any 
mifchief. 

' T j s true, the King at this time, had an Army of above Forty Thoufand men, rea
dy for fome grand deligri, and he himfelf within a few days was to go and head them 
in his Intended Exploit v but whether thisgreat expence of men and money, was 
only to regain the Beautiful Princeffe oiConde, who with her Husband had prrvately 
fled into Flanders to avoid the Kings immoderate Love , as Cardinal * Bentivoglio is * ̂  ^g 

pleas'd to affert: Or to obtain the Divifion of Chriflendom into XV Dominions, i a r , rUnd, p" 
according to the ftrange Model laid down by the Duke of * Sully, and fome others iy i . &c. 
from h i m , I fhall not undertake to determine, feeing others will not by any *Mem. 
means allow that the Kings Intentions, Plots, and Defigns are yet any way * known * r Q ^ 0 . c 0 n - ' 
or difcovered. filio Rex bel-

i ,. , * lum fufcepe-
rit, quera pptiflimum finem intenderir, quam metim, quofVe limites armis propofuerit, I K incertum eft et incomper-
tum haftenus, fic inane perfcribere et liicsnft ex fumo et umbra capcare. Joan, de Bnj]ieres Hift. F/\*»r.Yot. 4. 
pag. 481. 

• But 'tis certain the Spaniard was amazed at.thefe great Preparations of the King , 
and thought it fitting to ftrengthen himfelf in Flanders, and the Pope and Spaniards 
did not ufe to feparate Interelfs i befides Gregory XV had been very earneft to per-
fwade the King from any more Arming > but to little purpofe. And it may be here, 
not unworthy the Obfervation, that whilft the King was raifing this great Army, 
there was a large * B o o k fecretly kept in France by fome Confidering Priefls, in 'Mem. d u 

Which many did fubfetibe their Fidelity and Obedience to the Pope* and what elfe Sully Tom.j . 
I cannot tell, but this we are affined, that the Book was half written through, and pap- 360. and 
a great part of thofe Oaths, and Signatures, figned and fubferibed in Blood. ^Man^d 

As for Ravdilldc he had formerly been a Monk^, then throwing off his Frock, had pi,jp™^ " 
C C C C for 3 5 7 . 
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for fome time taught a Petty-fchooll i but it feemeth, Profit not coming in faft enough 
by that Trade, he threw himfelfupon the L a w , turning Sollicitor or Pettyfpgger.' 
He had formerly been a ftickler in their Solemn League and Covenant, and as appears " 
kept fome of its Leaven yet in his heart,and fo,a zealous Difciple to the Pope i and 
this it feemeth was no final 1 furtherance of .him : for what ever the Kings defigns 
were, Ravaillac was fully perfwaded, that the aim of it was to ruin his Holinefs and 
the Roman Religion, boldly alledging in his Examination this for the caufe of the 

*Parccque Attempt. *Becaufe ( faid he ) making war againfi the Pope, is the fame as to 
faifant la make war againfi God, feeing the Pope was God, andGod was the Pope. 
guerre contre 
le Pape, c'eftoit la faire contre Dieu, d' autant que le Pape eftoit Dieu & Dieu eftoit le Pape Procez^ Examen, 
Confejjions £ K V du Francois Ravaillac, pag. 39. If. Cafiubon: Epift. ad Front. Duc&um, pag. 14. Andrew Favyn 
Hift. de Navar. pag. 1191. # \ 

• That there were more than one Contriver of this Murther needeth no doubt, fee
ing the general Bruit which fore-ran it, and the great confidence, or rather certainty, 
his Enemies had of it, of both which the Words and TefHmony of the prefent Arch-
bifhop of Paris are obfervable. 

Hift. Htn.le His Enemies were then in a profound filence; which pofibly was not caufed, only by their 
Grand, p. 3. Conjlernation and fear of the fuccefs of his Arms: but out of the Expectation they had to fee 

fucceed fome great Blow in which lay all their hopes. 
It mufi needs be, that there were many Conjpiracie's againfi the life of this good King 

fincefrom Twenty places, advice was given of it; ftnce by a Printed Paper both in Spain and 
at Milan a report of his death was publifh'd before; fince there paffed a Currier eight days 
before he was Affajftnated, through the City of Leige, who faid that he carried news to the 
Princes of Germany that he was ktll'd; fince at Montargis, there was found a Paper upon 
the Altar, containing the Prediction of his approaching death, by a determinate blow; fince in 
fine, the Report ran through all France, that he Jhould not out'live that year, and that he 
fhould dye a Tragickjdeath in the L V I I year of his Age, and fome alfo faid, in a Coach, 
which made him to dread and tremble when he was in one. 

The Jefuits were accufed of having fome knowledg of it, and to this purpofe 
was call'd to mind the Sermon of Father Hardy preached at St. Sever ins in Paris 
r o t two Months before the Blow > in which, amongff other things he told his Au-
ditors^ —That Kings heaped upTreafures to make, themfelves feaid, but yet there need
ed but a blow or a Mattockjokill a King: and 'tis known, that none was more ga
thering and hoarding up of moneys in his lattter days, to carry on his Armed defign, 
than this King, infomuch that they talk of Mountains o f Gold that he had amafs'd 
together. 

'T i s alfo objected, that Ravaillac declared, he had inform'd Father d' Aubigny o f 
this intended Murther, and fhewed him the Knife, but that this was told him in 
Confffton, and fo not to be reveal d : the cunning Jefuit, upon Examination, pro-
tefting, that God had given him that Grace or Quality, that as food as any thing was re-
veal'd to him in Confeffion, he prefently forgot it. " 

But however it be, the reverend Hardovin de Perefixe the. prefent Arch-bifhop of 
• Park, dothaffure us, that the Conftancy, hardinefs and unconcernednefs of the Ma

lefactor at his exquifite Torments in fuffering jlrongly confirm d tbefufpicion 
fiad, that certain Emiffaries under the Mask^ of Religion had infiruiled and charmed him,, 
with falfe ajfurances that he Jhould dye a Martyr, if he kifd him; whom they made believe 
was thefworn Enemy of the Church The truth is, after the Villain had given 
the murdering blows, he neither took care to flee, to conceal his Knife, or fhiftfor 
himfelf: but hood ffill by the Coach, as if he defired to be taken notice of, and 
glorified, and prided himfelf in fuch a noble Exploit . 

* les judges And that there was fome Secret more than ordinary difcovered in his Examination 
meii-ue qui 1' and Confeffion i and that thofe who instigated him to that bloody .action were fuch, 
e"i tuu —T"1 : t ' ^ a t H W a S n 0 t t ' 1 0 u 8 n t fitting ( whether for the Honour of Religion, or fome other 
Boucheq'ii'n' l e ' p e c t ) that they fhould be publickly known, is more than hinted at, by the fore-
•en per lerent faid Prelate : For of thefe things, faith he • *Tbe Judges themfelves who Ex-
jmiaisque des amin'd him, durfl not open their mouths, but with a Shrug or•Covertlywith excuftng put 
^ t f ' l e " ' r a j ' °ffs' ^ n ( * f ^ a t * ° m e 8 r a n c * thing was here hufht up, may impart-be fuppos'd, 
part. 3. S ' a n ' hy the Prince of Conde and others, five years after, putting forth.a'Publick Complaint, 

amongtt 
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amongfl: other thingp, that the difcovery of Henry the Great's murther was fiopt and 
not fully profecuted. . 

However the Common Cenfure W a s apt to think worft of the Jefuits, reckoning 
them as the chiefeft Alfertors and Champion's of this King-killing Doctrine j info-

much that Pierre Cotton himfelf fell to work, to write an Apology for his Order, 
which he did by way of a Declaratory Letter dedicated and directed to the QueenRe

gent, where (though not long ) the Reader will find more words than materials, ei-

ther not down right, plain and pat to the purpofe, or elfe drawing falfe and fair 
fhadows, over tome black and feditibus Authors : and yet thofe whom he mentions 
are but a very few. 

Amonglr the many others,who thought this KingKilling Doctrine, mod agreeable 
to the Jefuits, and at this time began to ihew himfelf, both in the Pulpit and at the 
Prefs, was Jean du Boys Olivier, Abbot of Beautieu, born at Paris, Preacher to the 
K i n g : one, held a Lover of his Prince and. Country, and of an honeit, free, downright 
difpofition : The ftirring of this du Boix, did a little vex the Fathers, his Credit and 
Repute having the heavier hand upon them, and therefore nothing could fatis-

he them but removal, upon fome honourable pretence, and no place fo fitting as 
to pack him for Italy. Of which take a piece of a Letter to Arch-bilhop Abbot, as 
I tranferibed it from the Original. 

May it plcafe your Grace. 
}Ince the writing of my lafltoyour Grace, 8cc. we have frejhly received the news from 
) Rotae, that the /tbbot du Bois, a man very popular here in Paris, a Townborn Child, and 

famous aljofdr his freedom both of fpeech and writing againfi the Exorbitancy of the Popes 
Authority, andtbepraftices of the Jefuits, and in particular againfi Pere Cotton, ro wbofe 
Lettre Declaratoire publifh d prefently after the Kings death (to acquit his Order of the 
Imputation of the Kings death ) he jet forth an anfwer in print dedicated A u x Bons Fran-

cois being alf cited by the Anti-Cotton as a witnefs * Que fentence a efte donnee eontre * But here 
lay a Avignon pour avoir engrcfle une Nonnain : "that this Abbot I fay, going lately to ( i t may be ) 
Rome, is there clapt up in the Inquifition, which occafion'd the French be re to fpea\accor 4nttCotton 

ding to their manner very frankly in Commiferation ofbim, who was always held a good Pa ™а^}°п§ m" 
iriot. And it is thought dijhonorable to the State, in regard that he is the Queens Chaplain, c°rnTngather 
and was implofci by her,as fome fay, but to Florence, as others to Rome, to thankjhe Pope Cotton. , 
for the Cardinals Hat which he lately beftorved upon the Queens Almoner the Bijhop o/Bezi-

ers ,but howevir, it is agreed by all, that he carryed Letters from hence, wherewith it 
isfaid, be wis purpbfeiy gratified to bring him within the compafs, of the fnare, wherein be я 
caught., & C 

From Paris the lour Graces m.ft humbly 
yh. of Decern- to be Commanded 
ber, 1611. 

J. W O O D F O R D 

Having thus followed him to Prifon, itiseafie to conclude that he mult end his 
days there, it being not agreeable to their Cuftom and Policy, to fet fuch at Liber-

ty that can tell Talesj and that they might be no more fear'd or troubled with him, 
they forthwith * murther him in Prifon at Rome, his main fault being ( for any that *Scdcum 
I know ) Loyalty, which thus occafion'd his misfortune and death, to the (hame of f l ! b iA

Tu
 ttm

" 
hisPerfecutors. л7Л.«*оЬра

 ' . , ricidilem illam 
doQnnam effot in JefaitM inve&us voce & friipto, paulo poll Romx necahis eft in carccre, PETER Molin. de Mo
norchia, Temporal: l J

ont. R.m. cap. Z. pag. i s . 

But that Book which then made the greateft noife was calfd AntiCotton, which 
was fmart, and in the main fpoke to the purpofe, though fome millakes might hap-

pen in it through too much halle however it put the whole Order of Jefuits into a 
flame and hurry, every one endeavouring to quell this unknown enemy : But certain 
it is, it had been better for their Reputation, if Father Cotton had hot given occafion 
to fuch a Reply by his Letter, which did them more hurt than good. 

For thofe Romanijis who vapour with the Council of Con/lance, and brag that they 
maintain nothing contrary to it , may Hike the (hearing of Hogs) make a great 

С с с с 2 noife. 
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noife, but get little Wool or Reputation > for as on one hand, they may declare a 
Council to Be above a Pope, for which his Holinefs will give them little thanksy 
fo on the other, they cannot expect any Credit or Approbation from Temporal 
Princes, feeing one may be as great a Traytor as Clement or Cfiafiel,zn6. yet not con
tradict the cry'd up Canon of this Councel. The fum of all this goodly Rule being 
only thus much. —No tyrant ( t h a t is, a * Jawfull King ruling Tyranically T 
ought legally to be flainby any one of hit Sub)eUs orVaffals by any clancular means, being 
[wonito him, ^without Sentence or Command offome judg or bit Superiors, . < 

And this is all the great bulinefs, that fo many of them have pleaded their Loyalty 
with. The main of all being, that they flick clofe to the Council of Confiance, and 
With it will declare, That it is lawful for a private man to kill a wicked King , wi th
out command from his betters, which hath fo little Pith or Sence as to the main bu-
f inefs Jwe Allegiance, that poifibly molt King-judgers or killers might think they ne
ver broke fuch a Canon, and fo not condemned by fuch a Council. 

As for Father Cotton a French man, he was of a fubtil Head-peice, cryed up by his 
Order, both for his Sanctity and Learning, but the command ofhis Tongue, Court-
fhipand Carriage were his belt Friends, by which he got to be the Kings Confeffor, 
and thus fetled in his Favour, he knew well enough how to keep himfelf there i yet 
others think his writings more to confift of words than matter, and that his Teal 
Sanctity ( though fome will appropriate as it weie Miracles to him ) was no better 
than his Neighbours. Anti-Cotton accufeth him of betraying the Kings lecrets, anct 
the Duke of * Sully proved to the King that in that he was guilty. 

Pope * NicolM V. gave leave to a Friend of his fo far to confult the Devil , that 
one Witch might kill another, that thereby his acquaintance might obtain his for
mer health: and it may be upon this Example, Cotton made ufe of the Devil or T>e± 
moniack^, to enquire concerning the Life of the other King and feveral Affairs» 
which may befeen at large in * thuanus and * Sulley. And it was a clofe and biting 
Anagram,which was made upon this Father =, and it may be reflecting upon the Oideir. 

piEKK corro m 

t. e. Stab 
your King. 

* les Oreil
les du Roy 
font boiifches 
de Cotton 

* fignificth 
Cunning, craf
ty, as well as 
fine. 

Anagr. 

PERCE TON ROt. 

In fhort, none was more intimate with the King than he, none had more Powefr 
over him than he, none could make him do or undo fboner than he, whether through 
real Love or Policy I know not» infomuch that fome Deputies of Rochel once pre-
fenting a Petition to the King, his Majefty was pleas'd to return them this Anfwer 
• That be could not hear them then for by Ears were fiopt with Cotton Hence it grew 
into a Common Jeft in France upon any repulfe from the King or denial of accefs 
* the Kings Ears are fiopt with Cotton. Upon which, and the Kings familiarity with 
him, uling much his Company, and to take him into his Coach, as alfo alluding to 
the fufpition of fome that this Father kept Correfpondency with Sfain, tevealing thi
ther the Kings Secrets b this following Pafquin flew about Parit. 

Le Roy ne fcamoit fain un pdf, 
Que Le fere Cotton le accompagne 5 

Mais le bon Prime ne fcait pas, 
Que le *fin Cotton vient d' Elpagne. 

T h e King cannot go any where 
But Father Cotton flicks to's Ear > 
Y e t the Good King doth not attain, 
That the pure Cotton, comes from Spain. 

As concerning the King's murther, fome o f the Leaguers, or his Enemies thus long 
before it happen'd wifh'd or foretold it , 

Dm 
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Dttmfequeris folium Regis. fraudesqWe Navarre, 

"Tefequitur Regit fort violentd tui. 

Since thpu wilt grafp Valo'ys his Crimes and Lands, 
Thou (halt be flain, like him, by bloody Hands. 

tht Jefuits ( as formerly h inted) upon the attempt of Chaflel had been banifiied 
the Kingdom of France,, nor might they probably have any real hopes of a Return, 
feeing the Lawyers, .the Univerfities, efpecially the Sorbonne, the Common-people' 
moft of the Nobility rthe Religious of other Orders and their Parliament had declared 
pofitively againft them : Nor will fome think, -that the King himfelf had really any 
good Will or Affection for them, though he was willing of a Reconciliation with 
them, the better to fecure himfelf, a swas fuppofed from his Anfwer to his great Fa
vorite de.Sully, who^perfwaded him from their re-admiffion (being as aforefaid ba-
niftl 'dj was,thus anfwered .by the Kjng Give me then fecurity for my Life. , ... 

In fhort, be the reafon what it will, the King would by his Power, maugre all 
Oppofition, have them reno.re.d, and had ; and not only made the Arrefl or Decree 
of Parliament againft them be recall'd, but to ingratiate himfelf the more, had the 
.Marble Pillar or Pyramide (formerly mentioned upon, his wound by Chaflel) pull'd 
down, permitted them ( t o the regret of the Univerfity of P a r a ) , to teach again, 
gave them places of Honour! about him i and that nothing might be wanting on his 
part tooblige them, he built them.a ftately Colledg at la Flefcbe in Anjou, in which 
Town, fome fuppofed he was firlt conceived, and laftly to the faid Colledg he be
queathe his. Heart •>• which upon his Murther the Jefuits receive,and carried in great 
Pomp and State tothefafd Colledge ( his body was buried at St. Denys). At the 
carrying away of his Heart, 'tis faid that one ( fome think.the chief Prefidentde Har* 
lay;). cunningly ask'd fome of the. Fathers^—Whether the King's Tooth which Cha/lel 

ftrttcfyut was not lih\ewife inclos'd in the Box with the Heart and carried too? , However 
upon.the Jefuits haying the King's Heart, this following biting Pafquin was made, 
and with others flew about the World. 

En fin tel quel vous le tenez 
Le Caeur du Roy, dont vous avez 
Tant de fois la mart procuree i 
LOTS que left Chiens ont attrappe, 
LeCerf qtfils out tantgaloppe, 
jilt Casur on leurfait la Curee. 

•Which another made more fhort, thus: 

Ce a ' eft, qti a vous ( Troupde Soiree ) 
§ht on doit ha'iller le Csur des Roys 
§htand les grands Cerfs font aux abboys 

On en doit aukCbiens la Curee. 

' T i s You alone ( you facred Crue ) 
T o whom the Hearts of Kings are due j 
For when Great Harts are hunted hard, 
Their Entrails are the Hounds Reward. 

Upon this inurther, the Parliament orders a * Book written by Mariana the Spa- ••DeR.ege 
Hiß) Jefuit to be burnt b y the'Hang-man, as maintaining the Lawfulnefs of King- & Regis infli-
killing, and Father Cotton was defired to anfwer that Book i but he flipthis Neck t u t I o n e -
out of the Collar, as not willing to write plain and pofitively againft Mariana. Af- ^ 
t'er this the parliament alfo * condemned * Francifco Suarez's Book as containing . x^^Ro 

many Seditious and Treafonable Principles i and after this, another Jefuit Antonia fidä Catholi-
SanSarellus publifhing the fame Tenents, his Book was alfo * burned at Paris. Thefe ca?. 
things fo nettled the Fathers of that Society, that they had no way to clear them- ' i6z6. 
felves but to have fome of their Chieftains * fubfcribe againft thofe Errors; here Fa- * 16. March, 
ther Cotton was again commanded to put pen to Paper, and to confute Santareh this 

put 
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put him to fuch a pufh, For he mud either offend the Pope arid the General of their 
Society, or the Parliament of Paris. I f he anfwered them.he oppofed the firft two ; 
i f he did not, he offended the latter, and would be thought to efpoufe thofe T e -
hents, which might the more exp'ofe his Order in France, and make himfelf guilty 
of Treafon i thefe Confidertions did fo perplex him , t h a t , ( though in perfect 

* 19March, health before) he dyed within * three days. 
i6i(. T w o other Jefuitsv/ete alto commanded to write againft fuch Tenents, but w e 

hear nothing of their attempt in this cafe. And how unwilling they were pofitively 
to give their Judgments, may fofnewhat appear by this following Story. 

Whilft the Parliament of Paris was Cenfuring Santtarellk his * Book, being print
ed at Rome by the Approbation o f Mutius Viiellefcus, General of their Order, as alio 

- the Mailer of the Sacred Palace ? and others: TThe Parliament * fent for Father Cotton 
fi *Sdbifoiate" P r o v ' n c i a l of the Jefuiis, the Rector of Clermont, and bthers,the Chieftains o f 
&c, ' their Order, to whom they propofed thefe following Queftions, which were thus 

* ij.March. anfwered ( i n the name of all the reft of their Society ) by Father Cotton, 

Pari. If this pernicious Bool^o/Sandrareilus calVd Tractatiis deHfcfefi , Schifmate,' 
& c . approved of by you ? 

Cotton. No, and we ffjdllfhortlypublickly oppofe it. 
Pari. Why do you contradict that DoBrine, which the General of your Order at Rome 1 

apprsveth of? 
Cotton. W1 confefs that our Society believethfo at Rome, hut rohyfhould the fault of thi 

Italians be imputed to us, feeing we in France are of another perfwajion ? 
Pari. Hath not the Ki«g of France abfolute power over all his Subje&s ?<, 
Cotton. He hathfo, as to Temporals ? 
Pari. Do you believe that the Pope, hathfo much authority over King}, that by hi* Ex

communication, he can Interdict them, abfolve their SutyeUs from their Oaths of 
Allegiance, depofethem, and difpofe of Kingdms ? 

Cotton. Fy, Fy, what to Excommunicate the mojt ChriftiaA King? who can thin\that 
the pirft-born of the Church can be an enemy to his Mother, which he always pro
tected and defended ? or that he is to be Excommunicated, who hath all along endea
voured the Extirpation ofHerefie ? ' ' • 

Pari. It feems then you do not believe the fame with your General at Rome. 
Cotton. Our General living at Rome, it U not to befuppofid that he is to contradid that 

which is believed at Rome. 
Pari. Well, let him belitve fo, but what do you believe ? 
Cotton. Truly, the quite contrary. ' 1 

Pari. But if you were affvome, what would you believe then? 
Cotton. We would change our minds with the Country, and would believe as they did 

at Rome. 
Pari. Pray Gentlemen, to the purpofe, without any Equivocations, idle orfrivilousput* 

offs, what doth the body ofyoyr Society thin\pftbe Popespower over Kings ? 
Upon this Cotton is at a ftand, defireth Liberty toconfult with the Society. 

C H A P . 
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C h a p . I I I . 

Tir-Oen raifes a Rebellion in Ireland, incouraged by a Phxnix Plume fent him by the Pope, 
'the Irilh fend a flanderous Letter p> the Pope againji Queen Elizabeth, Pope Clement 
the Vl l l t^ thanks the Irilh/or their Rebellion. Mount joy Lord Deputy proclaims 
Tyrone iraytor. Clement the VIII fends another Letter to Tyrone. 27?e Irilh 
write to the King of Spain. Don Juan de Aquila with feveral Spanijh forces land in 
Ireland > but to their own ruin. Tyrone fubmits and delivers himfelf up to the 
Lord Deputy. The Divines of Salamanca and Valla-dolid declare in behalf of the Irilh. 

IN the former Century, having feen part of the Rebellions of the Irilh and Tyr-
Oen, we (hall in hafte run over the reft, not infilling too much upon their Warrs 

and Fights, but leave them to other Hiftorians. ; . 
Upon the departure of the Earl of EJfex, lyr-Oen renews his Rebellion, being in

couraged to it, both from Spain and Pope j the firft fending as his Agent Don Mar
tin de la Certa, with X X I I Thoufand Crowns, to carry on : the Treafonable Caufe s 
the latter, viz. theEifhop oFReme fending him his bleffing by Matheo de Oviedo £ by n 8 6 g"*/"" 
fomecall'd Arch-Bifhop of Dublin 3 and the better to incourage the Arch-Traytor, sir Jo.Danes 
his Holinefs alfo fent him ( as Pope Vrban I I I lent Henry I I a Crown made of Pea- difcovery of 
cocks Feathers) aFools -bab le , viz. a * Pbenix, Plume or Feather. But I would he[f"I\f^A'm 

gladly know of the Pope how he came by luch a .Toy. For if there be no fuch Bird e x p e n d , 
in the world as a Phxnix ( a s the learned Dr . * Brown and others rationally affert) Hift. Hibern. 
his Infallible Holinefs muft get this Ro»w»ficJ^Rarity, from the fame Srorehoufe, that lorn. 3 . 1 . f. 
one got a * Feather out of the Arch-angels Wing, another fome of the Flame of c a l ' - lzij0\jen 

Mofes hisBufti , and a third the Triumphant Banner wherewith Chrift defcended A^ai" 
•down into Hell. "Vulg. Er-

Tyrone with thefe encouragements and hopes of farther relief from Spain, grows r ° i s lib- 3- c a l ' -

t bold and numerous, and having got many of the great ones to joyn with him, fends 1 \ p h t l L o 

alfo to the Lord Barry to perfwade him to the fame Treafonable Actions. His Let- „ , c e t . t Ti i e a t"i-. 
ter runs thus. • Hiltr. pag, 8 1 . 

1060. 
My Lord B*rry 

YOur impiety to God, Cruelty to your own Soul and Body, tyranny and Ingratitude both 
to your Followers and Country are inexcufable and intollerable. Tou Jeparated your felf 

from the Vnity of Chrifts myftical body, the Catholick^Cburch. Tou know the fword of Ex
tirpation hangeth over your bead, as well as ours; if things fall out otherwife then well': Tou 
are the Caufe why all the Nobility of the S outb (from the Eafi part to the W'.ft, you being 
linked into each one of them, either in Affinity er Confanguinity) are not, linked together 
to (hake off the Cruel Toa\of"Herefie and Tyranny, with which our Souls and Bodies are ep-
preft. ' 

All thofe aforefaid depending of your refolution, and relying to your judgment in this 
Common Caufe of our Religion and Country, you might forfooth with their help ( and the 
reft thai are combined in this holy AUion ) not only defend your felf from the Incurfton and 
Invafion of the Englilh, but alfo ( by Gods Ajjiftance) who miraculoufty and above all- ex
pectation gave goodfuccefs to the caufe principally undertaken for his Glory, exaltation of Re
ligion, next for ttie reftauraiion of the ruins and prefervation of the Commonwealth ) expell 
them and deliver them and us from mofl mi/erable and cruel Exaction and Subjection, enjoy 
your Religion, fafety of Wife and-Children, Life, Lands and Goods, which all are in ha
zard through yoitr folly, and want of due Confederation. 

Enter I befeech.you into the Clofet of your Confidence, and likg a wifeman weigh ferioufty 
the end of your actions, and take advice of thofe, that can Jnllruclyou und inform you better, 
than your own private judgment can lead you unto. Confider and read with attention and 
fetled mind, this Difcourfe I fend you% that it may pieafe God ' to fet open your eyes and 
.grant you a better mind. ' 

from the Camp this i«/r<z«tTuefday the fixtb of March according to the New Computation. 
I ptayyou fend me the Papers 1 fend yon, ajfoon as your Honour Jhall read tlx fame. 

0 Neale. . 
. ' The 
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T h e Lord Barry anfwered him Nobly and Loyally, upon which they fell upon his 

Lands and Vaffals, doing what mifchief they were capable of acting. And the bet
ter to credit their wicked caufe, the chief of them wrote a Letter to Pope Clemvit 
VII I , flandering the Queen and her Government, and fo defired the Pope to fend 
out a Bull or Excommunication and deprivation again!! her, as Pius V and Gregory 
X I H had done beiore. The Paper it felf runs thus; 

San&ißtme Pater, 

CUm fuperioribus annis Dei fummi nütu et volúntate excitati ad recúperandürri 
hoc Regnum ab Anglorum graviffimo jugo, qui et Reiigionem et Regionem Vi et 

Tyrannide multis feculis occupavere, id nunc tandem poh; multa perioda extant 
lata, pro majore parte excuffimus¿ fanétitati Vefirse exponifnus, quod prima nobis 
et precipua fuit cura perpetuoque erit, ftatum Ecclefiae, hic fere extinctum, in in
tegrum reflituere et collapfnm redintegrare i ita apud nos judicarites riollrarum par
tium elfe, vitam ipfam omnemque fubftantiam rioftram in eo augendo impendere, 
id quod libentiori animo praefiare conamur ( ut non dicamus cogimur ) quia nifi 
tempeftive communi malo in utroque ltatu occurferimus, nobifcum deterius longo 
actum fuilfet quam Turca folentagere, cum libi fubditis Cbriftianvs adeoutvé l fuga 
eflet confolend. vel hic mors obeunda* 

Rebus itaque in anguñias has redaétis, ad quem majore fpe jureqùe accedere cu-
jufque opem implorare poffumus ac debemus, quam ad T e , Pater Spirituum in T e r -
ris, ut filiis fpiritualibus mifere adhuc afrJictis, jugoque longe graviore & crudelioré 
quam Pbaraonico attritis, adfis. Quod nos fperamus a pietate tüa confecutüros cxr 
empio omnium afHictorum, qui ad Sedem tuam in talibus íerumnis accedentes operri 
atque defideratiorem exitum fuerunt conlecuti. 

A d T e igitur communem omnium aiflictorum, prasfertim Bàci caùfa laborariti-
um pium & benevolum Patrem, tahquam ad unicum noitrum Refugium & tutiffi-
mum Afylum confugimus, fufisque Iachrimis humiliter petimus, ut noftros gemitus 
audiat, vota fufcipiat, ac poilulatus concedat, ut eorum ora obftruantur frangantur- , 
que vires qui oderunt Sion, ac impediunt diruta Jerufalem denuo resedifkari mcenia, 
ubi ti nobis credere dignetur tua Santiitas, nunquam Anteceifores noflri ex tempore 
quo Regnum hoc in manus Anglorum devenerar, adjutores fuerant, quam nos fumus 
ad fidem a noftro Apoftolo Sancto Patricio traditam, fufcipiendam ad eamque (proh 
dolor! ) in his partibusfere extinctam hactenus & pene fepultam* exeulfojam prò 
parte Anglorum jugo exfufcitandam, promovendam, augendam ac amplifìcandam i 
quia nihil aliud in his votis habemus, quam videre Dei gloriam et Fidei Orthodoxae 
propugnationem. Annuere itaque dignetur veftra Sanclitas noftris Petitionibus, qui 
pretis honoribus 6c commodis quibufcunque diem ulteriorem vivere non delìderamus, 
quam Videre Dei Ecclefiam toto Orbe florentem.. 

Petimus autem imprimis, ut ad majora fide incrementa illis fedibus vacantibus in 
hoc Regno, iiqui vita, moribus & literatura praehciantur, quoique nobifcum Keve-
'rendiffimus Corcagenfis ac Cloanenfis Epifcopus nominavit ac commendavit tanquam 
Idonei Paitores ad Deigregem verbo 8c exemplo inftruendum, ne indignis qui fine 
Ordine & fortafle fumma cum Authoritate & Ambinone fefe animarum cura?, nifi 
ingenerent, nifi occurreretur, aditus pateat. Quod ut petamus, movemur propter 
fummam animarum jacturam, quam ob Paftorum paucitatem in utraque Monion£ 
Provincia qui undecim Epifcopatus iub Metropli Cajjìhnfi compleáitur i excipimus 
enim Reverend. Corcagen. et Claoneum, qui iènio & labore jam pene eft confectus, nofiri 
potiuntur : & hoc eo confidentius petimus, qui quod electi, confecrati 8c ad nos di-
miffi fuerunt a veftra Sacro-fancta fede ad vacuas his in partibus fedes occupandas 
a nobis pro viribus iifdem Dei gratia defendantur, ut gregibus fibi commiflis tuto in
vigilare quean r. 

infuper delìderamus, ut quemadmodum fselicis Recordationis ?ius Quintus Pont. 
Max . contra R e g i n a * ^íng/i^-ejufque fautores Bullam Excommunicationis edidecat i 
Nec non Gregorius X I I I eandem continuaverat, ac vim habere in bello Giraldinarum 
indicavit: fimilem quoque ièntentiam ad hoc bellum promovendum & ad faelicem 
exitum deducendum, Sanclitas veftra emittere dignetur, ac generatim Sancitati veßr<e 
affectu quo poffumus máximo Regnum hoc veftrum it te filo poft t>eum dependens, nofque 
humiles tuos fubditos una cum Procuratoribus prefentium latoribus, quos pro nobis & 

noftro 
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noftro nomine deputamus, quique fufe 8c veraciter omnia qua? in hoc hello geffirnus 
adjuti eoium opera & doctrina, viva voce aperient plenius, Deprecantes ut fancta vef-
tra indubiam illis fidemdignetur adhibere eidem committimus & commendamus. 

Datum in Caftrisnonris Catholicis X X X " Martis M D C . 

Sanctitatis veftra: Obedientiffimi 
hlii & fideliffimi fubditi, 

a 0 Neale « 
b James "Defmond. ' 
c Mac Cartie Mare. 
d Dermond Mac Cartie, alicH 

Mac Vonogb 

Tyrone daily growing more powerful in Ireland; Qaccp Elizabeth, to Prop his ca-
leer, fends over Sir Charles Blunt, Lord Montjoy, as Lord Deputy of that Kingdom : 
and the Presidency of Munfi er being void by the unfortunate death of Sir ThomjsMor-r 
ris, who was flain by the Rebels > She alfo at the fame time fcnt over Sir Georg Carew, 
well acquainted with the Country, to be lord Prelident of the Province of Munjler, 

Of this Sir George Carerv by the way : He was Son to George Cdretv, Doctor in Di
vinity , Archdeacon of Toinefs in Vevonfhire, afterwards Dean of Windfor, &c. Sir 
George was by Queen Elizabeth made Lord President of Munfter; by King James, 
Baron of Clapton » and by King Charles I. Earl of Totnefs ; was Mtfter of thtOrdinance 
and Privy-Councellor to both the faid Kings. He was a faithful Subject, a valiant a n d 
prudent Commander, an honelt Councellor, a Gentile Scholar, a lover of Antiqui
ties, and a Patron to Learning. Betides his Tranflations out of French, he wrote a 
large History of his Three years Tranfactions in Mur.\\ r; in which other accidents 
of Ireland are interwoven > 'tis Printed under the Title of Pacata Hibernia: In which 
either Mr. Stafford the Publilher, or the Printer . fwth committed ftveral grofs over-
fights both in the Latin and Englijh Parts. Betides rhtfe, he hath in four large Vo
lumes collected feveral Chronologies Charters L tters Deeds, Monuments, and o-
ther Marerials belonging to Ireland. T o which Manufcript Collections having been 
much b.holden in my Irijh Narratives, I thought it fit in thefe few lin s gratefully 
to give the World notice of i t ; wifhing that others of the Nobility would ( as they 
ought to do ) follow his generous and indulirious Example, thereby to advance the 
honour of their Country and Families ; and not live like idle Heirs of their Ancestors 
Titles} That the credit of Nobility may once again advance,3nd the Honours and T i 
tles might not be alhamed of the Perfons that vainly bear them. And thus much by the 
By, of the gallant and honourable harl of Totnofs, who dyed in the City of Wefimin-
Jier, without lfl'ue, in the year M B C X X I X , the X X V I I of March. 

In the mean time the Rebellion goerh on in Ireland; and the better to encou
rage their Sin and Treafon,the Pope fends a Letter to the/recommending them for 
their taking up Arms, or acting fuch villanous Exploi ts : And toall that do any way 
asiill the faid Tir-Oen, he gives a full paidon and remission of all their fins, meriting 
forlooth, as much as if they had fought again (1 the Tur\, or endeavoured the reco
very of the Holy-Land. The Letter it felf, being but fhort, take as followeth: 

Qemms PP . VIII. 

UNiverfis & fiogulis Venerabilibus fratribus, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, & Pra?-
latis j joecnon'Dilectis hliis, Principibus, Comitibus, Baronibus ac populis Reg

ni Hiberni<e, Salutem & Aposìolicam Benedictionem. 
, Curnjamdiu, ficut accepimus, vos Romanorum Pont. Prsdeceffofurn nonrorum, 

acnoftris & Apostolica fedis cohortationibus adductì, ad vefiram libertarem recuper 
iandam, eamq» advetfiis Hajreticos tuendam & confèrvandam, bona? memoriae Ja-
cobi Giraldino ( primum qui durum fervitutis jujium vobis ab Anglis Sanctse Romana 
Ecclefisedefcrtoribus impofitum, fummo animi ardore depelleredum vixit prò viri-
bus procuravitji Deinde Johanni Giraldino ejufdam Jacobi Confobrino •> E noviffime 
dileóto filio nobili viro Hugoni Principi OnealAtào Corniti Tironenfu Baroni Vnngena-

D d d d nix 

Tir-Oefl 
Ja. I-ite 
Thomas. 
Florence 
Mac Car* 
tie. 
Dermond 
Mac Owen 
Carne. 
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nt£ & Capitaneo Generali Exercitus Gatholici in Hibernia conjunctis annuls & viri-
bus pixfto fueritis, ac opem 8c auxilium prasltiferitis, ipiiq, Duces 8c eorum milices, 
manu Domini Exercituum illis affinente, progrefTu temporis plurima egregia fa-
cinora contra holies viriliter pugnando prsertiterint, & in pofterum praeliare para-
ti funt. 

Nos, ut Vos, ac Dux , & Militcs prsedicti alacrius in expeditionem hanc contra 
dictos Hsereticos opem impoflerum etiam prsltare itudeatis, fpiritualibus gratiis 8c 
favoribus vos profequi volentes, eorundem PrsdeceiTorum no/trorum exemplo ad-
du&i , ac de Omnipotentis Dei mifericordia ac beatorum Petri 8c Pauli Apo/iolorum 
ejus authoritate confifi, vobis omnibus &c fingulis qui prasdidutn Hugonem Ducem 
ejufq j Exercitum Catholics hdti affertores & propugnatores fcquimini, ac illis vos 
adjunxeritis, aut Confilio, Favore, Commeatibus, Armis, aliifq; beihcis rebus feu 
quacunq", ratione eis in hae Expeditione operam dederitis, ipfifq; Hugmi D u i 
ejufq j exercitus militibus univerlis 8c lingulis, Si vere pcenirenres & Confeffi, ac 
etiam fi fieri potent, facra Communione refe&i fueritis plenariam omnium Peccato-
rumfuorum veniam & remiifionem, ac eandem qua? prohcifcentibus ad bellum con
tra Jurats 8c ad recuperationem Terre Santla, per Romanes Pont, concedi folita e/r, 
mifericorditer in Domino concedimus; non obflantibus, li opus lit, nolhris Decretis 
de non concedendis Indulgentiis ad inlfar ac in fufceptionis Indulgentiarum occafi-
one anni Jubilei aliifq > Conllitutionibus & Ordinationibus Apoftolicis,ceterifq ; con-
trariis quibufcunque. 

Verum, quia difficile foret prasfentes noftras ad omnium quorum intereft notiti-
am pervenirej volumus, ut earum exemplis etiam Jmpreffis manu alicujus Notarii 
Publici fubferiptis ac figillo perfona? in dignitate Eccleliaftica Conllitutse munitis, 
eadem fides ubiq , habeatur, qua? eifdem prasfer.tibus haberetur. 

Datum Romae apud Sanclum Petrum, fub Annulo Pifcator'u die X V I I t 
Aprilis M D C , Pontificate. no(iri Anno IX . 

M . VeflriusBarbianus. 

T h e Rebels thus fortified with the Pope's Bleffing, never doubted but with the 
fame-of this Benediction fo toenc:reafe their numbers, as to be able to carry all be
fore them, and utterly free themfelvcs from their obedience. But herein they found 
therhfelvesdeceived. For Montjoy the Lord Deputy, what with the Souldiershe found 
vd Ireland, and the new Recruits from England lb followed the Rebels in Vljier, 
and other places, that fome of them were.forced to fubmit, and Tyrone was forced 
to fecure himfelf in Bogs, and fuch like faftneif s . , And in the Southern parts of the 
Kingdom in Munjler, Sir George Carerv the Lord Prefident, what by his policy cherifh-
ing ( b y counterfeited Let ters ) dillrult arnorrglf the Rebels, fo making divifions a-
mongft themlelves', and what by his Indullry and Valour , taking moll of their 
flrong Holds from t h e m , feveral of them were forced to lurk in corners for 
their fecurity , and others content to fubmit themfelves to the Queen's Mercy and 
Protection. 

LBut molt of thefe fubmifhons were but counterfeit and feigned, yielding to time 
and rreceffity, for which they prefently fent to Rome, craving pardon for this their 

* Tyrone took o u t w a r c } fubmiffion. Aaiongft the chief of thefe Rebellious Diffemblers, was * F / o -
Impudency 1 1 6 r e n c e ^ a c ^artiei o n e of the greateff note amongft them, who under-hand fomented 
and Authority and encouraged all Treafonable practices, but openly feem'd a fair compiler to the 
to create him Queen and her Government , all which appears plainly by his Letters and Correfpon-
£ i t h [e

h

s

e P " dencies held with both parties. 
the" Anient /- The **ord ®*PHty feeing the WickednefsofTyrone, his refblution not to fubmit to 
rifh MHO Car- the Queen, but rather to throw himfelf into the protection of her mortal Enemy the 
tie More. Spaniard, from, whom he expected great A i d , as an Earneft of which, one Spdnijh 

Ship had neWly come with Arms, Munition,,and Moneys^ to carry on the Rebelli* 
o n : The Lord "Deputy, I fay, upon thefe Confiderations, with advice o f the Coun
cil, thought fit $hus to proclaim the faid Tyrone Tray tor. 
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By the Lord Deputy and Council. 
Mount joy. 

WHereat Hugh Neale, of the fimple and Ignorant called Ö Neale, root from her 
Majefties free and Gracious Difpofition, not only enobled to the Title and Dignity of 

Earl of I Tyrone, but alfo by like Grace beautifully enriched with divers large and great 
Authorities and Poffeßions, without any dolour or title thereunto,which by him could be made; 
and at no time fo much at once touched for his apparent andkiiown difloyal and mdutiful 
Mifdemeanours, in hope that bis Amendment might have fatisfied bis Punißment, until 
abouefive years paft : He, the J"aid Hugh forgetting not only his duly towards God, her Ma-
jefty, and Country, but alfo fo many favours and great Graces, did not only inperfon enter 
into mofl detejiable and unnatural Rebellions againfi her Crown and Dignity, and endea
voured and in part performed the drawing into this Realm forreign Forces of her Majefties 
profeffed and kiiown Enemies ; with alluring, provoking, and violently urging her Majeflies 
ancient and dutiful Subjects to partake with him in bis Confederacies and Rebellions: but 
alfo mofl falfly now ,f late fuggefling (to cover his cankered and longfeftered Treafonable di-
fpofition) that he intended a defence for them againfl the S everity of her Majefly's Laws, made 
againfi their long enjoyed Religion, Reflitution of ancient Liberties by right due unto him and 
them, andapurpofe to prevent an utter extirpation and rooting out of them and their Pofleri-
tiesfrom their Countrys, Liberties, and ancient Poffefftons: Matters, by himfelf meerly coun
terfeited and invented, himfelf well known to be irreligious, of barbarous life, a cruel Op-
preffor of his Country people, and of worfe affeüion than may be Hated. 

Whereas by long experience of her Majeflies mild and merciful! Government, it hath ap
peared that fucb Courfes never fo much as by probable conjeÜure did or could enter into her Ma
yflies Princely Heart, much lefs to have been by her performed. Rut his only true andkjwwn 
purpofe being to draw their dependency, fo as by him they might be opprefi with bearing B6-
naghes,yieldingofintohr:?b!cfymehtsy executions and opprejfions (under which tbeybave 
long groaned and grieved j and not return to be, Majeflies mefcifitUGovernment, but to con
tinue and contain them under bis Tyrranny for ever. 

All which bis intentions and a&ions well and long knöwii ünto her Mdjefly j and yet by het 
tolerated it pleafedber Princely Heart out of her accuflomed mercies, to the end the wifer 
might not be excufed by want of 'remembrance, nor the fmpler to be ledäway by lac\pfknow-
ledg, openly to proclaim thefaid Hugh TrOytor unto her Majefly, her Country and Govern
ment. And yet nevertbelefs, to make her exceeding Mercies more manifefl, waspleafed in di
vers and fundry places, to the end to reclaim him and his Adherents (fo by bis before-recited 
means deceived ) to their ancient fubjeCtion, to offer unto him and them her Majeflies free Par
don for their Lives,. Lands, Liberties, and Poffefftons: which by him was as oftentimes ob-
flinately refufed, as gratioufly offered. 

And now at laft the faid Hugh forefeeing he may no longer tfithfland her Majeflies forces, 
and failing of bis long hoped forreign afftflance, now intendetb to leave this poor deceivedpeo
ple to her Majeflies condign Juflice by them defined, or to her accudomed Mercy, which fhe 
never forgelteth, and fo to retire himfelf as a Buih Kearne to Wolvifb Dens, and Defert Faft-
nefs, fame fmall time to efcape his deferved Judgment. ' 

Which to prevent, and to free her fubjetls of their former bondage and burthens i I the 
now L . Deputy, with confent of heir tJMajeflies Councilhere prefent, for and in bcr Name 
and behalf, dopromife to any perfon or per fins tbatßall deliver the Body ofthe faid Hugh 
in life, unto thefaid L . Deputy, 4000 Marks > and tofuebperfon or perfons as Jballbring 
in bis Head for fufficient proof that he or they have procured andperfomed bis death, the fmri 
to 2000 Marks, together alfo with her Majeflies mofl gracious and free pardon for h'vs and 
their Lives, Lands, Liberties, Goods, and Pojfejftons j the promifeto be fully fatisfled and 
perfomed in manner and form at abovefdid. 

Inwitnefs thereof, I the L . Deputy, and Council aforefaid,bavefubfcribedour Namesi 

Given at Her Majefties- Caftle of Dublin, 
the X X of November, i d o o . 

Adam Dublin, C. !Z?:w«#Midenn's. Richard Wingfleld. George Bourcbier. 
* George Gary. Robert Gardiner. Nicb. Walfb. Jejfr. Tenion. 

G O D S A V E T H E Q U E E N . 

Will. Vfber. 
D d d d x 

* This was tha 
Trc.ifuier, ana 
not Sin Geoi 
Carew. 
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Viletlo filto, Nobili viro, Ugoni Principi Na?lio, Exercitus Catboliei in 
Hibernia Vuei & Gapitanio Generali. 

Dllectc fili Nobilis vir, Salutem & Apoftolicam Benedictionem. Cognovimus e x 
Uteris Nobilitatis tua? & ex iis qua? dilectus filius Petrtts Lombardus Civis vefter, 

Prspofitus Camerafenfis, nobis coram expofuit Sacrum fxdus, quod tu & quam plures 
Principes et Proceres, etNobiles PrimariiRegni iftius, pro Dei gloria, Patria? falute 
et Catholics Rcligionis Defenfione in litis, Dei benignitate, Charitatis glutino colli-, 
gatum confervari et auger i , q u o d q , ejufdem Domini Exercituum ope et virtute 
profpere a vobis pluries pugnatum eft adverfus AnglosJLcckCix et fidei Defertores, 
magnam e x his voluptatem in Domino cepimus, ipfiq, Patri miferecordiarum Deo 
gratias egimus, qui adhuc in Regno ifto reliquit fibi multa millia Virorum qui non 
curvaverint genua fua ante Baal, hoc eft Impias Hsrefes, et prophanas novitates 
non funt fequuti, imo eas deteftati fortiter pugnant; pro hsreditate Majorum fu-
orum, pro fidei falute, integritate et unitate cum Ecckfia retinenda, quae una eft Cz-
tholica et Apoftolica, extra quam non eftfalus. 

Laudamus egregiam pietatem et fortitudinem tuam Fili , et Principum et Cstero-
rum omnium qui tecum juncti ac fcederati nulla pro Dei gloria pericula recufant, 
feque Majoribus fuis qui bellicae virtutis et Catholics Religionis ftudio ac laude im
primis floruerunt dignos Nepotes et junos fuccefforesoftendunt et palam profitentur. 
Confervate filii hanc mentem»confervate Unionem et Confenfionem veflram, et Deus 
Omnipotens, Deus Pads et Concordia? erit vobifcum et pugnabit pro vobis, et quem-
admodum fecit profternet inimicos fuos ante faciem noftram. 

Nos autem, qui Nobilitatem tuam et vos omnes avita? fidei et gloria? Imitatores 
paterna?, amamus et gerimus in Vifceribus Jefu Chrifli, non ceifamus Deum noftrum 
Orare pro veftra felicitate et falute, veflriq i foliciti fumus et erimus femper quantum 
cum Deo poterimus, atq i ubi opus fuerit fcribemus efficaciter ad Regis et Principis 
Catholicos filios noltros ut vobis et caufae veftra? omni ope fuifragentur. Cogitamus 
etiam propediem mittere ad vos peculiarem Nuntium noftrum,et hujus fancta? fedis (in 
qua Deo. Autore, meritis licet imparibus,pra?fidemus) virum pium, piudentem,zelo 
Dei prseditum, et nobis probatum, qui noftri erga vos amoris teliis fit vobifq.; omni
bus in rebus ubi ufus venerit adjumento fit ad Salutarem et Neceffariam Unionem 
veftram confervandam, ac Catholicam fidem propagandam, ac omnia denique pro fui 
muneris Officio, officienda, quibus Dei honor et cultus in Regno ifto augeatur. 

Interea placuit has noftras Literasad vos prasmittere teftes amoris noftri in vos &• 
Regnum iftud, et ut vos omnes tanquam filios noftros in Chrifto dilectos paterno af-
fectu confolaremur, ipfum yero Petruip Lombardum quern Nobilitas fua Oratorem et 
Negotiorum geftorem confiituit apud nos, et jam libenter audivimus, & deinceps 
audiemus. Tibi vero et ceteris qui tibi unanimes pro fidei Catholics propugnatione 
adherent, noftram et Apoftolicam benedictionem benigne impartimur, Deumq> 
precamur ut Angelos emittat in circuitu veftro, et pios conatus veftros fua ccelefti 
gratia dirigat, vofq i dextra fua? potentiae perpetuo tueatur. 

Datum Roma? apud Santlum Petrum, fub annuh PijcatorU, die X X Januarij, 
Anno Pontificate noftri I X . i d o l . 

Silvius Antonianus Cardinah's. 
Befides 

This Proclamation was but fitting, confidering the rebellious heart of Tyrone, 
w h o took all manner of courfes to withdraw Subjects from their obedience , and in 
this he was not wanting in a counterfeit Religion, pretending great zeal for the 
Rottwzz-Catholick Caufe, under the colour of which he fblemnly took a Pilgrimage 
to vifit apiece of the Crofs, which they fay was kept in theMonaftery o f St. Crofs, 
ot'Holy Crofs, in the County of Tipperary. But his chief defign was to inveigle the 
fimple people to his party, by this his religious action i nor did he quite lofe his e x 
pectation. 

And now the Pope Clement VI I I for a farther encouragement to their Villanies, 
fends a particular Letter to Tyrone, full o f many fair words and commendations, but 
void of all honefty and religion, perfwading him ftill to continue in his Rebellion. 
T h e Letter it felf was this : 
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Befides this. Mateo de Oviedo, who had the confidence upon the Popes account, 

to call himfeiif Areh-bifhop of Dublin ; being now in Ireland to carry on the Re
bellion, writ to James Fitz Thomas, who call'd himfelf Earl of Vefmond, this fol* 
lowing encouraging Letter. 

M y moft honourable good L o r d ; 

HAving long defired a fit opportunity to write unto you, the fame is now offered by Mti 
* ]ohn, whereof I am very glad, that by fitch a thofi fure and faithful Meffengerl * V J z - btt 

might open my mind to your Lordfhip, as alfo tofhew, that moft certain and undoubted hope Fitz.ThFmJ, 
if aid is Jhortly to come. Brother to 

I would moft willingly have come unto your Lordfkips prefence, which lately I have affayed, "3ames t h e ti: 
and doubtlefs would have done, unlefs I had been kindred by thofie Lords, which told me, ^ ^ j * ° f 

thatprefient and imminent dangers were to be fear'd in my journey, unlefs I had an Army " ' 
of Souldters to conduit me ; And now ( but that there is a neceffity of my returning into Spain) 
J would have come to you in company of Mafter John : But I hope that moft fpeedily and 
moft fortunately Ifhall return unto you again. 

In the mean time I have pretermitted nothing which might tend to your profit as well to 
Our Catholique Mafter, as any other whatfoever, which now alfo in Spain /willperforms 
I would therefore entreat your Excellency, That yon would be of good courage^ together with 
aU other of your Faction ; and that you would fight confiantly and valiantly for the Faith 
and Liberty of your Country; knowing, and firmly hoping, that the help of my Lord 
the Catholique King, is now coming; which when it cometh, all things fhall be prof, 
ferous, and will place you in your former Liberty and Security, that ye may pojfefi 
your defigned peace and tranquillity. The Almighty eonferve your Lordfhip in fafety long 
tn rnntinu.e* to continue, 

Fiom Vonegall the X l I I 
of January, 1601» r 

Thefe Benedictions, and the affured hopes that the Rebels had o f the harming o f 
the Spanifh Succours, made them grow more bold and daring i infomuch that many 
hundreds of the onagh and Vljier- Tray tors hurried themfelves into a Body, think
ing to invade Munfter ; but Carew by his vigilancy and policy quite fruftrated their 
defign by the lofs of fome hundreds of fuch defperate Vagabonds. 

Yet their plottings go on ; and at the defire of Florence, Mac Cartie, Vonoghe Mae 
Cormock, ( who called himfelf alfo Cartie ) fent this Letter to the King of Spain*. 

HAving received direction from the Earl of Clan-Care, I would not omit this opportunity, 
at the departure of the * Arch-bilhop of Dublin, and Don Mattin de la Creda, to * Matte M 

make known to your Majefty how the faid Earl hath Written to your Majefty by two or three 0^i*dt. 
ways; but underftanding that thefe Letters came not to your Royal hands, he hath now again 
written by me to your Majefty, making offer as well of his Perfon and Lands, as of his Vaf-
fals and Subjects, to your Royal Service, humbly befeechingyour Majefty to receive, favour, 
and aid him with your Power and liberal Hand, feeing there is no other that can and will of-
fiji us better againft the Hereticks in this Holy Enterprise, 

From Vonegall the V 
o f January, 1601. Tour Majeflies Loyal Vaffal, to 

kjfs your Royal Hand, 

Donoghe Cartie. \ . j 

At Vongall was the chief Rendezvous of Tyrone, and the great ones o f his Party in 
the North ; where they made a Solemn League or Covenant; for the better ftrength-
ning of which, they all received the Sacrament: and afterwards Zir*0e« wrote this 
Letter to Florence Mae Cartie. 

O U F f 
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OVR Commendations to you Mac Carrie More: %,fend fbottly toyou, according to our 
Trufl of you, that you will do a flout and boatful thing againfi the Pagan Beaftj 

* Viz, That
 an<L thereupon our* Army ti to go into Munfter, and with the will of God we confent unto you, 

mentioned and will that you believe not any word from № for ever, before we write again unto you: For 
before, which y0Ujhav fee •¥• trouble enough in England by Englifh-rhen it felf; fo as there fhall be eafinefs 
and l o i " 6 °f fi*ffer*ng their wars by May next, in refpecl of that it is now. And ftnce this Caufe of 

* I believe Munfter was left toyou ( next under God ), let no weakpefs or imbecillity be found inyouy 

he relates to and the time of help is near you, and all the reft* 
the Earl of Ef-

"which From Dungannon the VI ^ 
he was alfo of February, i g O I . 
concern'd. ' O N E A L E . 

Rumors being fpread abroad of divers Informations brought in, of Infurrections 
and Spanijb Invafions, Her Majefties Governours thought it was their duty to look; 
about them : So Sir George Carew gets James FitzThomas, the Titular Earl of Defmond 
to befurprifed as he lurked in a filthy Cave s andalfo fecured Florence Mac Cartie, 
who for all his under-hand Treafbns and Confpiracies,outwardly yet carried a fhew 
of Loyalty. Both which were fent into England, and clapt up in the Tower of Lon

don ; and fome others alfo were feifed on, and kept in hold. 
Whilft they were thus bufie in confulting the fafety of the Kingdom, the Spani

ards f_ of which Invafion the Bifhops of Clonford and Killaloe, Archer the Jefuit, and 
others, were great Inftigatorsi landed with a great Fleet at Kingfale in the County 
o f Cork,, in Munfter; which T o w n they began to fortifie, and fent notice of their 
abode to Tyrone and 0 Donnel, defiring them to hafte to them with all their 
Powers. 

The Lord Deputy, inform'd of the Spanifij arrival, fets out a Proclamation at Cor\, 
forbidding any to affift them; declaring alfo upon what unjutt grounds the Pope and 
King* of Spain had undertook that Invafion, and commanding all people to J ive , 
in obedience to their true Sovereign Queen Elizabeth. In anfwer to which,Don Ju

an de Aquila, General of the Spanijb Forces , fets out this following Declaration > 
which is pat to our bufinefs, and worth the perufal, the better to difcover the true 
RomanCatholick, Doclriae. . 

This is in T P \ O N Juan de Aquila, General of the Wan, and the Catholique King of Spain's 
£ "c ' a t^' F " Chief Commander in Gods Wan which is made in Ireland for the defence 
Bib ^sl'ilox °f t^e Frith T~o all the Irilh Catholiques living in Kingfale, the City of Cork, 
«». & thus in and in all other Villages, Cities, and Cajiles, wifheth health in him who is the true 
Eaglijb, in Hafpinefs. 
lei"!^There U come unto our ears a Proclamation, or Certain Libel, made in the City of 'Cork, 
гol'''•2>Jг,''0a, ™ the Name of the Deputy > which becaufe it containeth many untruths, and fuch things 

as offend the Ears of honefi men, left they may lead and feduce the minds offimple men into 
Errors, and turn them from the truth; I am compelPd to fhew their falfhood, to lay open 
the truth, and in few words to fignifie the pretence and intention of our mofi Excellent King 
Philip in thU War, which is with the Apofiolique Authority to be adminijired by us: And 
(to fpeakjtbe truth) I could very eafily retort upon them thofe reproaches which they objetlto 
us, and make them lofe the pleafure which they have taken in illfpeaking, by hearing tht, 
/%. Notwithfianding we will not ( like unto weal^ and unarmed women ) go to reproach
ings but fetting thefe things afide, anfwer to thofe that are objected, with found truth, and 
Chriflian modefiy. 

Firfi of all, Te feign that we would lead away the pretended SubjeBs of the Queen of En-
gland from their obedience, to bring them under Our yoak# which is a very untruth: for we 
endeavour not to perfwade any body thit he fhould deny due obedience (* according to the 
Word of God) to his Prince. But ye know well, that for many years fines, Elizabeth was 
deprived of her Kingdom, and all her Subjects abfolved from their fidelity, by the 
P o p e , unto whom be that reigneth in the Heavens, the King of Kings, hath committed 
all power, that he Jhmld Root up, Deftroy, Plant, and Build in fuch fort, that he may 
puniflj temporal Kings ( if it fhiuld be good for the fpirituil Building ) even to their de

* p°fini' 
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pofing; which thing hath been done in the Kingdoms of England and I re land,^ many 
Popes, viz by Pope Pius Quintus, Gregory the Thirteenth, and now by Clement the 
eighth, as it is well known, whofe Bulls are extant amongfi us : I fpeak\ to Catholicks, 
not to froward Hereticks, who have fallen from the faith of the Roman Church, feeing 
they ate blind leaders of the blind, and- fn:b as knorv not the grounds of the truth, it is 
no marvel that they do alfo difagree from us in this thing. But our Brethren the Catho-
liques, walking in the purnefs of tbi faith, and yielding to the Catholique Church 
(" which is the very Pillar of the Truth ) will eafily underjland all thofe things. There
fore it remaineth that the Irifh ( which adhere to us ) do workwith us nothing that is againft 
Cods Lares, or their due obedience; nay that which they do, is according to Gods word, 
and the obedience which they otve the Pope. 

Secondly, Te affirm, That we Spaniards go about to win the Irifh with allurements 
and feigned flatteries ( which is a thing far from our natures ) and that we do it but for 
a while ; that after we have drawn the minds offtmple men unto as, we might afterwards 
C exercifing our Cruelty towards them ) fhew our bloody nature. 

0 the Immortal God ! Who doth not wonder at your bitter and unexpreffible cruelty, 
andyour boldnefs ftrewed in thtfe words ? For, Who is he that doth not know the great 
Cruelty which you Englifh have exercifed, and ceafe not to exercife towards the miferable 
Irifh ? Tou I fay, go about to take from their fouls the Catholique Faith which their Fa
thers held, in which confijls eternal life: Truly you are far more cruel than Bears and Li' 
ons, which take away the temporal life ; for you would deprive them of the eternal and fpi-
ritual life. Who is it that bath demolifhedall theTemporalities of this mojlfiourifhing King
dom, except the Englifh ? Lookjtpon this, and be ajbamed. 

Whtreas on the other fide, We, commiferating the condition of the Catholique t here, have 
left our mojl fweet and hippy Country, Spain, that is replenished with all good things, and 
being flir'd with their Cries which pierce the Heavens, haveing reached the ears of the Pope, 
and our King Philip ; They have ( being moved with pitty J at lafi refolved to fend unto 
you, Souldiers, Silver, Gold, and Arms, with a mojl liberal hand; not to the end they 
might ( according as they feign) exercife Crwlty towards yHu, O Irifh Catholiques ; but 
that you may be happily reduced ( being fnatched out of the Jaws of the Devil, and freed 
from their Tyranny J unto your own prijiine Ingenuity, and that you may freely propefs the 
Catholique Faith. 

Therefore my mojl beloved, feeing that which you have fo many years before defired and 
begged for, with Prayers and Tears; and that now, even now, the Pope, Chrih's Vicar 
on E a r t h , doth command you to take Armes for the defence of your Faith; I admo-
nifh, exhort, and befeech you all, all I fay, unto whom thefe Letters fhall come, That as 
joon as poffibly you can, you come torn, with your Friends and Weapons. Whofoever Jhall 
do this, fhall find us prepared, and we will communicate unto them thofe things which we 
poffefs; and whofoever fhall ( defipifing our wholefijme Counfel ) do otherwifie, and remain 
in the obedience of the Englifh, we will profecute him as an Heretic!^ and a hateful Enemy 
of the Church, even unto Death. 

Don Juan de Aquila. 

T h e Lord Deputy laid liege to Kingfale, which continued long ; in which time, 
both he received iupplies from England, and Don Juan from Spain ; both parties 
{landing fuffkiently in need of fuch. As for the Irifh, many of them who had former
ly promifed obedience to the Queen, now revolted, delivering themfelves and 
Caftles up to the protection of the Dons. Amongtf the re(f, Donnel Ofiulevan 
Beare freely gave up to the Spaniard his ftrong Caille of Dunboy, which coff the 
Englifh much coil and time in re-taking. Of which he writ *this Letter to the King 
o f Spain. 

17* bath been ever, moft Mighty and Renowned Prince, and mofl Gratious arid Catholick, 
King, from time to time mamfefily proved by daily experience am,mg us Irifh, That 

there is nothing worketh more forcibly in our hearts, to win and to draw our love and affec-
tyon^tban natural inclination to our Progeny and Off-fpring, arid the memorial of the Friend-
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With an intent to raife the Siege, Tirane, 0 Donnel, Mac Guire, Mac Maghon, 
Burk, Tirrell ( the belt Souldiers among!! the Rebels ) and other Irifh, hailed 
towards Kingfalè, and in their March joined with Alonfo de 0 Campo, and 
his Spanijh recruits newly landed h all which joyned together, made up towards 
VII Thoufand. 

The Lord Deputy forali this continueth the S iege ; Tir-Oen and the reft of his 
Relief approach, come within two miles of the T o w n , but is fought and beat, 
his followers quite difperfed : Tyrone runs into his hiding holes in Vl(hr, 0 Don
iteli and others efcape into Spain, and the reft where they thought moll convenient. 
And this Battel may be faid to confirm the Queen in Ireland, and to fecure the 

* Dr.N/c. Protectants there, who had been * flaughter'd by the Iriflj, had the Spaniards here 
Bernards life prevailed. 
of Ai'ch-bifhop jyon j u a n je jquiiz f e e i n g t he Irifh thus routed, and his own Forces much im-

/ • pag- 3°« p a ] r e d both in health and number, fell to a Capitulation, upon which he yielded 
the T o w n : He and his Spaniards were to be fent home ', and what other places they 
had in the Kingdom under their protection, were likewife to be delivered up to the 
Englifb, and amongft the reft was Dunboy. 

Which place being naturally ftrong and pretty well fortified, Ofulevan Beare, a 
man given over to Mifchief and Rebellion, was refolved not to part with it 
fo : Whereupon one night he furprifeth it, but let the Spaniards return to their 

1601 own Countreyi only "the Cannoniers he detain'd, the better to ferve him in the 
defence of thè place a.gainft the Englifh and his Queen > concerning which He 
writes this Letter to the King o f Spain. 

, • • • • • • v - My 

fhip which (iicketb fiill in our minds ; chiefly the fame renewed, cherifbed, and kept in nfe by 
mutual affection, and by fbewing like friendfbip to its alfo. 

We the meer Irifh, longfithcnce deriving our Root and Original from the famous andmofi 
noble Race of the Spaniards, viz, from Milecius/w: to Bile, fon foBreogwini and from 
Lvvighe, fon to Lythy, fon toBreogwin, by the Tefiimony of our old ancient Books of An
tiquities, our Pedigrees, our Hijiories , and our Chronicles. Though there were no other 
matter, we came not as natural branches of the famous Tree, whereof we grew, but bear an 
hearty love, and a natural affection, and intire inclination of our hearts and minds, to our an
cient moji loving Kinsfolks, and the mo(i noble Race, whereof we defcended. 

Befides this ( my Soveraign ) fuch it the abundance of your goodnefs, and the bounty or 
greatnefs of your liberality, now every veay undeferved of our parts, as tokens of love and 
affeclion by your Majefiy fretted unto us, that it U not fit nor feemlyfor us, but to befiow our 
Ferfons, our Men, and Goods, in the fervice of a Prince, that dealeth fo gracioufly with us> 

that fendeth Forces of Men, great Treafure, ViUnals, and Munition for out aid, againji 
our Enemies, that feek^to overwhelm and extinguifb theCatholick^Faith diabolically, put 
to death our Chieftains tyrannoufly, coveting our Lands and Livings unlawfully. 

For the aforefaid Conjid. rations, and for many other commendable caufes me moving, 1 
bequeath and offer in humblenefs of mind, and with all my heart, my own per fon, withaU 
my forces, perpetually to ferve your Majefiy, not only in Ireland, but in any other place 
where it Jhall pleafe your Higbnefs : I commit alfo my Wife, my Children, my Manours, 
Towns, Country, and Lands, and my Haven of Dun boy, called Biara Haven, (next 
under God[) to the prott&ion, keeping, and d fence, or Commcricl^ of your Majefiy to be 
and remain in your hands, and at your difpofition. Alfo at ^ourpleafurebe it if my Liege 
Lord ) to fend defence andfirong keeping of the Haven o/Dunboy, firfi for your felf( my 
Soveraign ) to receive your Ships, and for me alfo as your loving Servant, fo that the 
Queen of England's Ships may not poffefs the fame before you, while Ifellow the Wans 
in your Higbnefs behalf. 

I pray Almighty God to give your Majefiy a long life, and health of Body and Soult 

with encreafe tfGrace and Profperity. Sol betakg you to the kgtping of God. 

From the Camp near Kingfale 
the X X l X of December, Your moil dutiful 

¡ 6 0 1 . Stylo novo. 

loving Servant, 

Donnel Ojulevan Beare. 
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My Lord and my King, • 

OVT of bis love to your Kingly Greatnefs, your bumble fledfajl Servant, Donne! О 
Sulevan Beare, enforced through peril and conftraint, doth make bold to inform un

to your Greatnefs^, f bat upon the landing1 in Cattle-Haven, in the Weft of Ireland, your 
GeneraiyPedto Zubiar, and Pedro. Lopez de Soto, with a fleet and Men from your 
Greatnefs, according to.the inward conceit of mind I always held, which I manifested in my 
young years, and would have ftill followed, unlefs difability had contained me to the con

trary, finding a happy and good Opportunity (as I imagined) 1came to their pre'fence, ten

dering my Obeyfance to them in tbe>Name of your Higbnefs, and being with 400 men at 
my own ceft towards your fervice, I yielded out of my meer love and good will, without 
compulfion or compofition, into their bands in the Name of your Majefty, not only myCaf

tle and Haven called Beer Haven, but alfo my Wife, my Children, my Comtrey, Lord

fhips, and all my Poffefftons, for ever to be difpofed of at your pleafure. they received me 
inthat manner, and promifed (as from your Higbnejs ) to keep and fave the faid Caftle 
and Haven, during the fervice of your Grace. 

Notwithstanding, my Gracious Lord, Concluftons of Peace were affuredly agreed upon 
betwixt Don Juan de Aquila, and the EnglHh i a fail pitiful, and С according to my 
judgment) againfi allRight, and Humane Confcience. Among other places, whereof your 
Greatnefs was difpoffeft in that manner ( which were neither yeilded nor taken, to the end 
they fhould be delivered to the Engl i fh} Don Juan tied himfelf to deliver my Caftle and 
Haven ( the only Key of mine Inheritance, whereupon, the living of many tboufand per font 
dotb reft, that live fome twenty Leagues upon the Seacoafts ) into tbebands of my Cruel, 
Curfed, Mifbelieving Enemies; a thing I fear, in refpeu of the execrablenefs, inhumanity, 
and ingratefulnefs of the Fall, if it take effett as it was plotted, that will give canfe to 
other men not to truft any Spaniard hereafter with their Bodies or Goods, upon tbefe 
Caufes 

My Lord, in that I judg this dijbanorabk ail to be againfi your Honour and Pleafure 
С as I under ft and by your laft Letters that came into Ireland ) considering the harm that 
might enfue to the fervice of your Majefly, and the everlafting Overthrow that might happen 
to me and poor people, fad& might efcape the Sword of our Eenemy (if any jhould ) I 
have taken upon me ( wHb the help of God ) to offer to keep my Cafile' and Haven 
from the hands of mine Enemies, until further News and Order come from your High

neffe. 
•Ihave fentmy Son and Heir ( being of the age of five years ) as a pledgfor accomplifh

ing your Will in ibis behalf, and for the preforming of my promife pafl unto your Greatnefs. 
I would not omit my felfin perfon to come and vifityour Higbnefs, but that I fear our Warrt 
here would grow weakjn refpeil of my abfence > for which cauje my felf, and the reft of 
our men of worth, have fent in baft with Intelligence unto your Greatnefs our loving Friend, 
Dermond Odrifchall ( in refpeu of our confidence in him, our knowledg of bim, and the 
continual endeavour we fee in him towards this CatbolickJVarr ) as from us all. 

And forafmuch as we could not conveniently write all that we wifh unto you, we humbly 
befeecb, That be may be beard as from us all, as if our felves were prefent, and to haften 
helping News, that fball rejoice us and our people i and afterwards to fpeed your gracious 
help unto us : for the fooner the better, whiljl our Enemies are not in readinefs. And until 
the coming of News from your Grace unto us, I will have in a readinefs, where the Service 

fhall require, tbe number of One tboufand men \ and I will upon my knees pray tbe merciful 
God, to give unto your Grace long Life, with health of Body and Soul, and all bappinefs у 
and fo do commit you to the fafeguard of the Omnipotent: 

Dunboy, viz. Beer-Haven, the 
X X of February, 1 6 0 2 . 

Donnell Ofulevan Beare. 

Other two Letters he writ alfo to the fame purpofe, one to the Earl of Caraze

na, Governour of Gallicia > and t h e o & e r to Von Pedro Zubiar > in which he gave 
this notable Boaft, viz. That his Anceftors maintained the Credit and Calling of 
geod Gentlemen tbefe Two tboufand and fix hundred years fitbence tbeit firft coming ont 

A / S pain. 
E e e e And 
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'~ And to keep Vunboy he r'efolves i nor did he want encouragements, the Spaniard 
fending to the Irifh relief Twe lve thoufand pounds, and -^mJmMori and«other 
NecelTaries i and 0 Pound writes this Letter to 0 Conner Kerry. 
, ..,„. '• •'' .,v:\ •'' • ' V^'v 'O < f i X " ' • V i J " • V > )J'i.d 

T T y T H a t Jtiewj <ge fare,, the Qoftox, and^t$$xmQti& Odrifchal, msty largely tepM 
VV, uMpyoy-. kyt, of&ysone ti^g\yoff^m^,^Sj^y altered,"That the K i n g wil lnot 
oini j the winding- of Ireland, if.it eoft ,b*n?i die . vmoft part;&f S^'/z. His Majefty 
dotfi 'Jje>i4ymM°^M4MmiMn'iS^0Mt."(m ^formation ^;ymbe fmnd'true, arid 
your Jervice encourageQJMC j^jag to fmtker merit-youif-.'.. ' \ ' ' . . - r v . 

Z /̂vsy you fend me ife relation ffifhe News.,of .out•'.Country, infetch fort, df if there be 
any-bad, it be concealed from..the. Span\wd$, aMAnown tome; Where the Deputy with 
the l^ueeifs Forces are occupied) ,orwl>we-.-thtyate\itt&arnfin. • y • ' . v ; v > 

At the Groyne X X I V .• .-..v - v * ' ••'•f • 
of May, 1602. ; ; ; : "v V 1 Your loving Friend, 

fftgh O-Donnel. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . i.Vv- v - . ' « 

AvdOwnMafHegain, the Popes Apoftplicaf Vicar in Ireland, thus wr i test o 
Richard Mac Goghagan, in Vunboy. This Mae He#«« was newly return'd out o f 
Spain, and came along with the Sgajiifi Supplies. He was by the Pope made now-
Bifhop ofRoffe. i 

Mailer Richard, ' ' v " ' ' • —- ' ' • 

I Commend me unto you, being very glad ;©fgood report I hear o f you, whereby 
I cannot but expect much ( with Gods histaffiftance > in that lawful and godly 

Caufe, o f you. l a m forry, but it. was not. my luck to conferrwith you, and with 
the reft o f your Company, and inform you of all the ftate of the. matters ofSpain'. 
But upon my Credit and Confidence,, there is no greater piece of Service now in hand 
in all Chriftendom for. the King of Spain, than the fame that ye have. H o w great 
it is to God, and neceffary for our Country-affairs, ye know. 

Moreover, within few days you (hall have relief of men come to help you thither 
out o f Spain. The great Army of Fourteen thoufand men, arc forth coming j you 
ftiall all be as well reeompenced both by God, and by the King's Majefty, as any 
Ward that is in all the World again. Have rne, I pray, commended to all, and e-
fpecially to Father Dominic}^ and bid him be of good Courage. There comes with 
the Army a Father of'the Company, an Italian, for the Pope his Nuncios', in Whbfe 
company I came from Rome to the Court of Spain, and there he expects 
thé Army's coming hither. He fhall give all a Benediclion, yea, I hope within your 
Caftle there, fpite of all the Devils in Hell. 

From the Catholique Camp this 
prefent Wednefday, 1602. Hour affured Friend, 

Owen Hegainel 

. In my Sacrifice and poor Prayers, I will not fail, but commend you and your 
good Caufe to God. Our Ship did arrive three days agon, and our Letters'are 
come to the King by this time. Nifi Dominus cujiodierit Civitafem, & c . 

In the mean time, Sir George Carerv layeth fiege to Dunboy, which was held cut 
very defperately > yet a laft it was ftormed,*a»d all kiU'd or executed, exeept-Six-
teeni Twelve of which were chief followers of limit, and for whom he bare a 
great refpecf, upon which account they were faved fome days. 1 

For Jirrel offered to do any fervice that lay in his power to purchafe theit Lives 
. * and 

http://if.it
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and Liberties, 'tis accepted} a ftratagem is propounded, in effecting o f which, 
he alfp mould be pardoned. But this he refufed,. offering to redeem them with 
Money: But to be falfeto bis Mafler the King of Spain, or to betray the Catholique 
Caufe, he never mould, as he faid. Upon which, feeing no good to be done on him, 
his Twelve men were alfo executed. 

Yet for all thefe great and noble. Sucçeffes of the Loyallifts, the Rebels would 
not abfolutely give over their wickednefs,though their main fecurity were fome beg-

garly lurking-places in Boggs and Woods. But that which render'd them fo l\ub-

born, was the great confidence they hid. in the Spanijh Army, which indeed had 
come to their relief, if the lofs of Dunboy had not fo much difcouraged the Catho-

lique King, who upon notice of its taking, fent into Gallkia to Carrazena Gover-

nour of Corunnd, to Mop the Army and other NeceiTaries for Ireland, coniidering thé 
place where he expected to bnd them, was taken. 

One of the chief Incendiaries among them at this time, was their Bifhop ofRofs 
Omen Mac Eggan, or as fome call him, Eugenius OHegxn, who by his pretended 
Dignity, as Vicarius Apojlolicus, his favour and credit with the King of Spain, his 
interelt with their Clergy, being impower'd by the Pope to difpofeofall the Eccle-

frahical Livings in Munjier, and other Favours he enjoyed, carried a-great ftroke' a-

mongli the people, commanding and ruling all his people as he pleated ; and fùcri 
ivas his malice againlt obedient Subjects С were they Irifh or Romanics) that all 
that he could any ways feize on, he would in piety (as he pretended ) firft have 
them confeffed and abfolved, and then prefenciy in his own light murdered i and 
this he elkemed a notable fign of Catholique Sanctity. . 

At lait it was the fortune or" the Loyallilts to meet with a Party of the Rebels, in 
which Conflict this furious Mac Hegan commanded an hundred Horfe, himfelflead- January 
ing them on with his Sword drawn in one hand, and his Breviary and Beads in the t6o\ 
other, where he was flain, and the Rebels routed. .. • , 

In fhort, fuch was the profperity of the Loyallilts, that the Tray tors feeing nrj 
fafety for them either in Rebellion, or Spaniard, began by degrees to crave Pardon, 
and fubmit } and tirOen himfelf fent feveral Letters to the'Queen, acknowledging 
his Offence, aL,d begging her Mercy } and at laft thus fubmitted himfelf to Mountjoy. 

T h e faid Lord Deputy being at Mellifent, not far from Drogheda, thither comes 
Tyrone only with one or two in Compapy. Being admitted to the Prefence Chamber ^™cil 3 ° ; 

( the Lord Deputy fitting in the Chair of State ) he fell on his knees at the very 
Threfhold . Having laid proftrate a while, the Lord Deputy beckon'd unto him to 
come nearer. Then approaching ibme £teps, he profbrated himfelf again on his 
-Knees, faying, 

" I n the Royal Clemency of my,dread. Soyeraign, and molt gracious Queen, I spied, 
" do only lay the hope and red of my remaining Eftate,unto whofe pleafure I ablo-

" lutely remit my Life, and, whole Revenues} and do moft fubmiffively deplore 
mine own Mifery ; befeeching again her Mercy, whofe bountiful Favours I have 

" heretofore, and mighty Powers n nv of late both felt and found ; and well 
" h o p e , that the Fountain of her cverlalting Graces are not drawn dry. Let me, 
" I pray, be the Subject whereon her Mercy may work } and an Enfample for ever 
" o f h e r mild Clemency, both to divulge her Princely Lenity, and to redeem in 
" fome part the Honour I have loft. 

" F o r Âge I am not fo unferviceable, nor of Body fo unable, neither in Courage 
" fo dejected, bat that my faithful Service, in her behalf may expiate and make fome 
" meafure of fatisfadtion for thefe my many and difloyal Rebellions. 

" A n d yet I may jultly complain, that, through the malicious Envy o f fome, I 
" have been hardly and unfriendly dealt with, which юзу forrtewhat extenuate my 
" Crime and Offence :' For 

He was proceeding to offer fbme-.Excufes for his faults} but the Lord Deputy 
interrupted him, faying, That fo great a Crime was not to be coloured with any excufe. March j r . 
Then after fome few Words pronounced Majelterioufly Conqueror-like, he com- j ' " " * ' 
rnand^d him to depart afide. And the next day TirOen figned this following Sub* fo^Tranflaii. 
miiï ïon with his own hand, and delivered it up to the Lord Deputy. on of Camb

dcniEltzstb. 

I ytgh ONeal, by the Queen of England, France, and Ireland, her moft gra-

E e e e z cious 
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" cious favour created Earl oi'Tir-Oen, do with all true and Humble Penitency pro-
" f l r a t e my .felfafrher Royal Feet, and absolutely fubmit my felf unto her'Mercy, 
"moft forrowfully imploring, her gracious Gommiferation,-and appealing only to 
" h e r Princely Clemency, without prefumirig to juitify" my;-unloyal proceedings-a- ' 
"gainft her Sacred Majefty s only moll forrCwfullj'and ' éàfn'eftly defiring, that it 
" may pleafe her Majefty rather. ïnTomemeàfurê to'mitigate her juft Indignation a-
" gainft me, .in-'that I do religioufly vow, that the firli Motives o f my moft unna-
'.'itural Rebellion, were neither Practice, Malice, or Ambition j but that I was 
" induced firft by feaT of my liife ( which I -conceived was fbught-by mine Enemies 
"pract ice) to ftand upon m y guard, arid afterwards moft unappily led to make 
' i good that Fault with more hainous Offences, which in 1 themfelves Ï do acknow-
" ledgdeferve no forgivenefs > and that it is impoffible for me, in refpect of tlïelt 
" greatnefs, in any proportion, even with my Life to make fatisfaction.. I do molt 
" humbly défireher Majefty to pardon them; that as 1 have already been a fufficient 
" Argument of her Royal Power, having-little left but my Life to pre'ferve it felf; 

to that it may now pleafe her Majefty to make me an Example of her Princely 
c c Clemency, the chiefeft Ornament of her High Dignity. ' : ; 

And that 1 may be the better able hereafter, with the u'tfermbft fervice of my 
' ' : t i f e , to redeem the foulnefs of my Faults ; I do-moft humbly fueunro her Majefty, 
" That Ihe will vouchfafe toreftOrerric to my former Dignity arid L i v i n g ; in which 
" eftate of a Subject, 1 do more religioufly vow to Continue for ever hereafter 

Loyal in all true obedience to her Ployai Perfon, Crown, Prerogative, and L a w s ; 
" and to be in all things as far arid as dutiful, conformable thereunto, as I or any 
" other Noblë-man of this Realm is bound by the duty of a Subject to his Sove-
" raign, or by the Laws of this Realm. Utterly renouncing afrd abjuring the Name 
" and Title of O-Neak, or any other Authority Or Claim which hath not been gran-
t c ted or confirmed unto me by her Majefty, and that otherwife by the L a w s of this 
" R e a l m I may not pretend juft intereft unto. And I do religioufly fwear to perform 
" f o m u c h as is above-mentioned, and the reft of thefe Articles fubfcribed by mine 

own hand, as far as fhall any way be in m y power ; and to deliver fuch Pledges 
" f o r the performance thereof, as fhall be nominated unto me by the Lord Deputy. 

" I do renounce and abjure allForreign Power whatfoever, and all kind of depen-
" dency upon any other Potentate but her Majefty the Queen oïÈiigland, Franèe, and 
c i Ireland» and do vow to ferve her'faithfully againft any Forreign Power invading 
" her Kingdoms ; and to difcover truly any Ptacf iecs that I doe or (hall know againtt 
" . her Royal Perfbn or Crowns, And namely and efpecially, I do abjure and re-
" nounce all manner of dependency upon the King or State of Spain, or Treaty with 
" h i m , or any of his Forces or Confederates; and fhall be ready with the uttermoft 
" of my ability to férve her Majefty againft him, or any of his Forces or Confede
r a t e s . 

" I do abfblutely renounce all Challenge or Intermedling with the Vrîagkr, or 
Foftering with them, or other Neighbour-Lords or Gentlemen out of my Country, 
or exacting any Black-rents o f any Vriaghts, or bordering-Lords. 

" I do relign all Claim and T i d e to any Lands, but fuch as fhall now be granted 
" unto me by her Ma jetties Letters Patents. 

"La f t ly , As the only being a Subject doth include all the Duties of a Subject; 
" f o will I be content to be informed here, and advifed by her Magiftrates, and 
" will be conformable and affifting unto them in any thing, that may tend to the 
" advancement of her Service, and the peaceable Government of this Kingdom : as 
" namely, for the abolilhing of all barbarous Cuftoms, contrary to the Laws, being 
'* the Seeds of all Incivility ; and for the clearing of all difficult Paffages and p!a-
^'es which are the Nurferies o f Rebellion , wherein I will employ the labours of the 
" people of my Country infuch fort, and in fuch places as-1 fhall be directed by her 
"Majefty , or the Lord Deputy, or Council inher N a m e : and will endeavour tor 
< c my fèlf, and the people of my Country,- to erect civil Habitations, and fuch as 
" fhall be of great effect to preferve us againft Thieves and any Force but the 
" Power of the State, by which we muft relt aftured to be preferved as long as we 
< c continue in our Duty: 

And now, to fee whether thefe Rebellions agree or no with thcTLoman-Catho-
liquc Doctrine, I fhall afford you the Opinions and Commendations of fome ot 
their Vniverfities, of thefe very Treafonable Aftions* 



CAP. in. à 
]ÌM iñ Ifelarid. '49* 

In Dei Nomine Anten. 

ILLufiriflimus Princeps Hugo 0 Nellus, 
bellum gerit cum Angli* Regina Sc 

Anglit, ob Catholicam Religionem tuen-
tfam, fcilicet liceat illi & Ibernis libere 
Catholicam Religionem profiteri > quam 
libertatem vi & armis Anglie Regina eo-
natur etipere. 

Duo nunc; circa hoc bellum in dubiüm 
revocantur. 

I. Alterum eft, Àn liceat CatbolicU I-
berrivs predillo Principi Hugoni in eo 
bello favere armis & quibufcunque dliis 
tnodis ? 

Ì I . Alterum, An iifdem Catbolicis lice-
eat pugnare contra pr<efatum Princi-
pem citra mortalepeccatum, & Angus 
in eo bello favete armis aUt alia quavis 
ratione ? 

Pr3?fertim,cum fi Anglis hoc auxìlii ge
rms negant, manifefìo vita? periculo aut 
amittendi bona temporalia fefe expo-
ijunf. E t prceterea, cum ipfis Catholicis 
Iberni* a fummo Pont, fit permilTum, ut 
poffint praedidtae Regiría: ,.<íng/¿eobedire, 
ac ut legitimam Reginarfi, Tributa iili 
íblvendo, recognoícere; videtur enim id 
preñare polle, quod Subditorum ell, pug
nare fcilicet adverfus Reginse Rebelles, 
qui debitam ei Obedientiarn negant, & 
terram illius dítioni fubjédtam uftirpare 
videntur. 

Ut utrique Queftiòni fatisfiat, Tan
narci certuni ed accipiendum PolTe Ro-
manumPont. Fidei deièrtores, & eos qui 
Catholicam Religionem oppugnant, Ar
mis compellere ac coereere, cum alia Ra
tio non fuppetat tanto malo occurrendi. 

Eft praeterea ut firmum eonflituendùm, 
Angliè Reginam Catholicam Religionem 
oppugnare, nec permittere Ibernos Catho
licam fidem, pubfice colere, eademqj de 

•Caulà prsdictum Piincipem, & autem 
eum alios ( quos Apoftolica? liters eie-
mentis V i l i commemorano bellum ad
verfus illam fufeepifle. His ita confiitu-
tis facile prima Qusftio expediturj 

Citra queftionem namque eft, PolTe 
quofcunq» Catholicos d ido Principi Hu
goni O-Neal in praedicto bello favere, idqs 
magno cum merito & fpc maxima Retii-

ln the Name of God Amen. ' 

TH E moil renowned Prince Hugh 0-
Neal, dbtn make War for. the de

fence of the Catholick Faith with the 
Queen o f England, and the Unglijh Peo* 
p le ,wz . That it may be lawful for him 
and the Irifh freely to profefs the Cathop 
lick Religion j \vhich liberty the QueeA 
of England doth endeavour to take from, 
them by Force and Arms. 

There are two matters now in qucfti-
on about this War. 

I. The one is, Whether it be lawful for 
the Irifh Catbolick/to favditr the forer 

. faid Prince Hugh with Arms and ail 
other nieahs in this War ? 

I I . The other is, Wbrtbef it bf lawful 
for the fame Catholick^ to fight againfl 
the afore faid Prince, without deadly 
fin, and to favour the E'nglilh in 
this War. by Arms, of'bjl any other 
means w'batjoevef ? 

Efpecially, when the cafe, fo Hands, 
that if they deny this kind of help unto 
the Englifh, they expofe themfelves to 
a manifeft danger o f their Lives, or the 
Iofing of their Temporal Goods. And 
furthermore, fince it is permitted by the 
Pope, that they may obey the aforefaid 
Queen of England, and acknowledg her 
as their lawful Queen, by paying Tribute 
unto her: for it feemeth that, that may 
be performed what belongeth tinto Sub
jects to do, viz. T o fight againft the 
Queen's Rebels, who deny their due o-
bedience to her, and feem to iifurp the 
Land which is fubject to her dominion. 

That both thefe Quefiions may be de
cided, We mult hold as for certain, that 
the Pope hath power to bridle and fup-
prefs thofe who forfake the Faith, and 
thofe- who fight againft the Catholick 
Faith i when by no other means lb great 
a mifchief can be hindred. 

And furthermore, it muft be pofitive-
ly concluded, that the Queen of England. 
doth oppugn the Catholick Religion, and 
doth hinder the Irijb from the publick 
enjoyment of the Catholick Faith j and 
that for this caufe, the forefaid Prince O'
Neal, and others before him f mentioned 
in the Apofiolical Letters of Clement V l I L J 
undertook the War againft her. Thefe 
things thus laid down, the firft Queftion 
is eafijy refolved. 

For without doubt, any Catholick 
whatfoever may favour the faid Prince 

* Hugh O-Neal in the forefaid War, and 
this with great merit, and certain hopes 

butionis 
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bùtìonis sterne :' Cum enim prédictus 
Princeps bellum gerit authoritate Summi 
Pont, obtuendam Religionem Catholi-
cam, ad idcjj, eum & omnes Chrifti r ido 
les, Pbnfjféx per fuas litetas adhortetur 
( ut ex ejus Uteris conftat ) Atqv Princi
pi in eo bello faventes multis gratiis pro-
fequatur, ac.fi bellum contra Tunas gere-
rent i nemo Jure dubitaverit, & fufcep-
tum bellum jùflum elle & magni effe me
riti pro "Cattolica.Religione, (quse omni
um maximum bona eli ) tuenda pugnare. 

E d et jam de fecunda Quèfiiònè o'mni-
no c'ertum, Eos omnes Cath'olicos peccare 
iriortaliterjqui^g/ocawCaflra contra pra> 
dicTum Principem O-Neal fequuntur : nec 
polle illossternam falutem confequi, nec 
ab ullo Sacerdote a fuis peccatis abfbìvi, 
nifi prius refipifcant, ac Caftra Ànglomm 
deferant. Idemqi de illis cenfendum eft, 
qui ArmisSc Commeatibus in eo bello 
Anglìs favent, vel quod limile tribuunt 

praefer éa Tributa Con-
*.So feme Copies fueta, qué ( e x fummi 

have it ; but Ó- p o n t . Indulgentia & 
{hu?'Z2eel ilei Peroniffione) eis licet 
Jie^AogUx'Zt * 4»gl* Regibus fiorente 
e'ju* ExaRoritiu in éa Religione Catholica, 
folvere.' aut eorum Exa&ioribus 

folvere. 
Usee AfTertio hac apertiffima Ration e 

Corifirmatur. 
Quoniam per literas fummi Pont, fatis 

eft compertum, Anglic Reginam & ejus 
Duces bellum gerere injuflum contra prae-
di&um Principerà O-Neal & eos qui illi 
favent. 

Cùm enim Pontifex declarat Anglos 
adverfbs Catholicam Religionem pugna
re, eófq> non minus ac Turcas oppUgnari 
debere, eifdemqùe Gratiis éos, oppug-
nantes profequatur, quibus centra Turcti 
pugnantes profequitur : Quis dubitet,Bel-
fum ab Anglis adverfus Exercitum Ca-
tholicum omnino iniquum geri ? A t 
riemini licet iniquo bello favere, aut illi 

>defle, fub pcena «terna? Dàmnatibnis. 

Peccant ergo gr'aviffirrie Cat'holici, qui 
in Caflris Haereticorum contra pradic-
tum Principem pugnant in bello aperte 
iniquo & injufto, oc ómnes qui eidem 
bello favent Armis aut Commeatibus, per 

of an Eternal Reward : For feeing that 
the faid Prince doth make War by the 
Pope's Authority for the defence ofCatho-
lick ReUgion,. and that the Pope doth ex^ 
hort all the faithful by his Lerters.therer 
unto ( as is manifeft by his Letters ) , anal 
that lie will extend His graces tipon the 
favourites of the Prince in that War, iri 
as ample manner as J f they make war a-
gainft the Turks j N o man in juftice' can 
doubt, but that the prefent War is law
ful, and alfo that to right for the Catho-
lick Religion ( which is the greateft good 
of all others') is a matter of great merit. 

And concerning the ..fecond Queftion, 
it is mod certain, that all thofe Cathohcks 
do fin mortally, that take part with the 
Englijb againft the forefaid Prince O-Neal. 
Neither can they obtain Eternal Salvati
on, rior be abfolvcd from their tins by 
any Prieft, unlefs they firft repent and 
forfake the Englifh Army. And the fame 

-is. to b e cenfured of thofe, who in this 
War favour the Englifh either by Arms, 
or any other means ; or ftiall give them* 
any thing of like Condition, belides thole 
accuftomed Tributes, which is lawful for 
them ( by virtue of tfte Pope*s. Indulgence 
and permiffion ) to pay unto the Kings o f 
England, o r their Officers, the Catholick: 
Religion' flourifhing and being amongft. 
them. 

This Affertion is confirmed by this 
moft manifeft Realbn.' 

Becaufeitis fufti:iently proved by the 
Pope's Letters, that the Queen o f En-
gland and her Forces make unjuft War 
againft the faid Prince O-Neal, and thofe 
who favour him. 

For feeing that the Pope doth declare, 
That the Englifh do light againft the Ca-
tholick Religion, and that therefore the 
faid Englijb fhould be refilled as much as 
i f they were Turks; and that he doth 
beftow the fame Graces and Bleflings up-
o'rt thofe who refitt the faid Englifh, as he 
doth upon thofe who fight againft the-
Turks: Who doubteth but that the War 
waged by the Englijh againft the Catho-
lick Army, is altogether unjuft ? But it 
is not lawful for any to favour an unjuft 
War, or to be prefent thereat, under the 
pain 6f Eternal Damnation: 

Thofe Catholiques do therefore moft 
grievioufly offend,- who bear Arms with 
the Hereticks againft the forefaid Prince, 
in a Warr fo apparently impious and 
unjuft. And. fo do' all thofe,who affift 
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fe belli progreffum juvent, nec "poffint 
rafionem inire indifferentis obfequii. 

Nec eos quicquam juvat Apoftolicas Li

teras Surreptionis notare : Surreptio e-

ninj intervenire non poteíf, ubi nullanar-

raturPetit io eorum, in quorum favörem 
expeditur. At fummus Pont, aperte 
in illis Literis docet, Se & Anteceííbres 
fups fponte exhórtalos fuiífe ad illud bel-

lum gerendum Hibernas Principes ac F i -

deles omnes : & ad eos magis provocandos, ! 
magnis eos Gratiis ac Indulgentiis donat. | 
Qui ergo fieri poten ut Surreptitia; lint 
litera;, qua; folam Exhortationem, gratiis 
erga affiftentes cumulatam continent. 

Nec poiTunt ergo Catholici Anglvs favèn-

tes, rationibus in fecunda Quaeftione ad-

du&is fe tueri: Nullum enim peccatum 
mortale committendum eft, etiam fi vita 
aut. res familiaris amittenda fit : ea vero 
quae bellum injuftum per fe promovent 
ac juvant exercere, aperte peccatum eft 
mortale. 

Permiffum eft etiam Catholicis Hsereti-

cae Reginas id genus obfequii praeftare, 
quod Catholicam Religionem non oppug-

nar. Non fuit unquam nec potuit elfe 
Pontificis mens,. ea Obfequia circa Regi-

nam eis permittere, qua; aperte cum fine 
oc fcopo ipfius Pont, de promovenda in 
Hibemia Catholica fide ac Religione pug-

nant. Hanc autem ejus effe mentem & 
fcopum, Literae ipfs apertiffime decla-

rant. 

E x quibus omnibus fatis mapifeftum 
relinquitur, illuftriffimum Princjpem Hu

gonem ONeUum, & alios Catholicos Hi

bernia bellum gerentes adverfus Reginam 
Haereticam, Orthodoxam Fidem bppug-

nantem, nullo modo Rebelles eifej neq> 
debitam Obedientiam negare aut Terras 
Regina; injufte ufurpare, quin potius illos 
juftiffimo bello fe terramqi fuam ab ini-

qua, & impia Tyranpide vindicare, fa-

cramqi Orthodoxam fidem ( ut Chrifii-

anos & Catholicos decet ) pro viribus tu-

eri atqi defendere. 

them in the faid Warr with Arms, 
Victuals, or by,any other means, which 
of themfelves do further the prpceqdings 
of the Warr, and cannot give account of 
their indifferent obedience. 

Neither doth it any thing avail them to 
fcandal the Apofiolical Letters ofSurrepti-

on, or of tome underhand procuring. 
For Sumption cannot happen, where no 
Petition of them is declared, i n , whole 
fa your they were difpatched. But the 
Pope doth plainly, declare in thofe,Let-

ters, that he and his Predeceltors had 
voluntarily exhorted the Irtfk Princes, 
and all others of :.the Faithful, to. under-

take this Warr. And, the better, to, in T 

cite them to it, doth .enrich them with 
great Favours, Biqffings, andlndrngencr 
es. How can i tthen be fuppofed, that 
thefe Letters were Surrcptiousa- which 
Only contain an Exhortation ftrengthned 
with many Favours for fueh as 4 i d ful-

fil them.' • . i 
Neither therefore can the Catholiques, 

who affift the Englijb, defend themfelves 
by the Reafons alledged in the fecond 
Queftion; For ho mortal fin is to bje cpm-

mitted, although thereby Life or ; £.<pods 
might befaved: but thefe things which 
further and help to execute an unjuft 
Warr, are manifeftly deadly fins. 

It is permitted likewife to the Catho-

liques, to perform fuch kind of Obedience 
to this Heretical Queen, as doth not op-

pugn the Catholique Religion. Nei-

ther ever was it, or could it be the 
meaning of the Pope, to allow them to 
ufe that Obedience towards the Queen, 
which doth manifeftly contradict andop-

pofe the end and fcope which he had 
to promote the Catholique Faith and R e -

ligion in Ireland. But that this was his 
meaning and fcope, his own Letters or 
Breves'do manifeftly declare. 

From all which it remaineth fuffiri-

cntly apparent, that the moil famous 
•Friaee^ Hugh&ОДг1, and other Catho-

liques in Ireland, making warr againft 
an Heretical Queen ( who oppofeth h e r 
felf againft the True Faith ) are by no 
means Rebels, neither do they deny due 
obedience, or unjuftly ufurp any of the 
Queens; DorrHnions.? But on the contra-

ry, they do -rather vindicate themfelves 
and their Country from an impious and 
wicked Tyranny, by a molt juft Warr > 
and do defend and maintain the holy 
and Orthodox Faith with all their pow-

er, as becometh all Chriftians and Ca-

tholicks fo to do. 

Quse 
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Qua? omnia & fingula, nos infra fcrh> I All and every of which, w e whofe 

ti , ut certiflima ac veriffima judicamus ! Names are under-writteh, do judg g n d 
Qc apprpbamus. | approve as mo ft certain and true. 

Datum Salamantic. 
. V I I die Matti, 

An. D . 

Sic ego Johannes de Seguenfa, Profejfor 
Iheologix in Collegio Societatts Jefu, hujut 
Alma Salmaticenfis, cenfeo. 

ldemCenfeo ego, Emanuel de Royas, Pro
fejfor TbeologM in eodem Collegio Società-
tis Jefu. 

Horum Pattar» Sententi* tanquam omnino 
certa affentior et ego Gafpar de Mena, The-
ologie & S. Scriptum in eodem Coli. 
Profejfor. 

In eadem fùmprorjum cum Troedi8is, Pp. 
Sententia Petrus Olbrio in eodem Coli. 
Sodctatts Jefu prò Sacrvs Canonibus. 

Salamanca VII 
of Marcbt 

ÌÓ02. 

I Juan de Ziguenza Profeflbr o f Divi
nity of the Colledg of the Society o f 
Jefus of this famous City of Salamanca 

j do fo judg. 
1 Manuel de Rojat, Profeflbr o f Divinity 

o f the faid Colledg, do agree in the 
fame. 

I Gafpar de Mena, Profeflbr o f Divinity 
and Holy Scripture in the faid Co l 
ledg, do aflent to the faid Opinions 
of thefe Fathers as altogether true. 

I Piedro Oforio, Expounder o f the Sa
cred Canons In the fame Colledg 
of the Society of Jefus, am altoge
ther of the fame Opinions with the 
forefaid Fathers. 

T h e fame Cenfure or Declaration I find the very next year after, thus dated and 
(ubfcribed: 

Tertio. 

-Datum Salmantica?, fecundo Febrttam, Anno Domini Millejfimo Sexcentejfimo 

Dolores Salmanticenfes 

Fra. Francijcus Zumel Decnaus Salmant. 
Mag. Alpbonfus de Curiel Sacra? Theologia? Primarius Profeflbr. 
Fr . Petrus de Herrera. 
Mag. Doctor Francijcus Sanctus. 
F r . Dionyjius Juberws. 
Mag, Andreas de Leon. 
Fr . Hetrus de Ledcfma. 
Fr . Martimus de Paraza. 

Do&oies Theologi VattefofeUni. 

D . Francifcus Sobrino Vecaïuts. 
D . Alfonfus Vacca de Santiago. 
D . Johannes Garcia de Coronel. 
Mag. Fr. Johannes Nigron. 
D . T o n e . 
Fr . Joftpbm de Luxan. 

ValUfolett, O&avo Martii, 
Annb Millefiœo fex-
centelîmo tertio. 

irbtlip 
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Philip OfulhvM thinks this tlecUratiot enough to convert all good Remanijis to Hill. Ca^
1 

Rebellion, and is not a little proud of its Authority , and thus cockered up in his thol. 'hern. 
ufual vanity, he accufed all of folly and ignorance, who fided with the Queen and C O M P E I L D - . 

her Loyalists i and to think otherwife, he iaith,is a mad and poifonons Voclrine. ]°m' *fy • 
TirOen ( as afbrefaid ) having fubmitted himfelf, the Lord Deputy carried him 204. 7 ° " 

the next day to Da№«,intending to convey him into England > and thither he carried 
him, King James being proclaimed and received as the undoubted K i n g , who alfo 
pardoned TirOen, received him honourably at Court, and by Proclamation forbidding 
any to ihew him the leaft difrefpecf. 

But the Romanics in Ireland fhew themfelves of another temper : for hearing of 
Queen Elizabeth's death ( a great comfort to * Parfons ) and that James was King * three 
of'England, they rejoyce at the one, and defpife the other. The Citizens of Lint C o n v e T (  °f 

rick* with their Priefis, feized upon all the Churches in the City, erecting their Altars fr/AddW *td 
refolving to re-fettle their Religion again. A t Wexford they gave out, that King the Epift!°

r t ' ' 
James was a Romanift, the better to embolden their Aifociates. Thofe of Watterford Dedicar. 
fecured the Cathedral Church to themfelves, defaced the SeflionHoufe at BlackFry Afi7". 
trs, by breaking the Doors, pulling down the Benches and Seats of Tuftiee, orderinz ^ L ^ o T " * ' 
Maffes to be celebrated publickly. 6 ^ 5 , 1 8 6 , 

But thofe of Cor^went farther, refufing to Proclaim the King, ran to their Arms 
forbad the Commiffioners to proclaim him ; upon which the Loyalifts and the fair] 
Commiffioners were forced to proclaim him'upon an Hill near the Town* They 
entertained one among!! them, who call'd himfelf a Legat from the Pope, went 
with them in Solemn Proceffioni new hallowed their Churches, kept ftrong Guards, 
took the Sacrament to fpend their Lives and Goods in the defence of the Roman 
Religion i fell upon the Kings Forces, encouraged a Prielt to hearten the people on, 
by preaching to them, That James could not be a lawful King, becaufe he was not 
appointed by the Pope and fworn to maintain the Roman Religion. They write alfd 
to all T o w n s and Cities, to affift them in defence of the Catholick Faith » and the 
better to carry on their Defigns, feized upon the King's Munition. 

And as for TirOen, having ftaid a little time in England, with Leave and Reward 
he return'd for Ireland * where after fo many promifes and Obligations, it was ex-

pected he would have lived civilly and obedient. But here, according to his old wontj 
he falleth a plotting and contriving mifcliief again, bflt with a great deal of fecrefie; 
In the mean time Montgomery Lord Bilhop of Verry ( and afterwards of Meatb ) en- % CaAton's 
ters into fuit againft TirOen, for wrongfully keeping fomeofhis Epifcopal Lands T h a n k f u t 

( a great fin, but too much in falhion to cheat the Church; i upon this TirOen is firm- R c l r a e r i , b i a n ( * i 
tnon'd to appear at an appointed time,to expect the ilfue of the Tryal . T h e Earl c a p " I 4 P ' 1 •• 
conicious of his late deligns againft the State, and fearing that his Plots had beeri 
cifcovered, prompted by his guilty Confidence, he and his Family flipt privately In-

to * Normandy, thence to Flanders (where he was entertain'd by Father * Musket with *i6oy. 
a Panegyrick Oration ; : upon which King James puts forth a Proclamation againft * J 0 -Gee ' s 
him, not a little to the difguft of zealous * de Sponde. From Flanders he goeth to c*JT' 
Rome, where he lived upon the Pope's Allowance, became blind for fome years, 1508?' 
and fo * dyed. And his Son ended his days miferably in Bruxels, being found firang- *1616. 
led in his own Chamber j but whether by himfelf or others, as it is not certainly 
known, Co it is nothing to my purpofe. 

And thus much concerning thefe Troubles in Ireland, whofe effects were fo lamen-

table, that befides the Miferies and Depopulations by War, the extremity of Famine 
grew fo great, that the very * Women in fome places, by the way-fide, would fur* * ArchJbL 
prife the men riding by, to feed themfelves with the flelh of their Horfes. And foon- ftop V[bW 
er might thefe Troubles have had an end, if it had not been by the infiigation of their s

P
e e c h at 

lealous Priefts and Jefuits, though born Subjects; fuch as were Father Archer, White, Z^'a' ti% 

RaUor; Mulrony, Leinagh, & c . Mabonne 0 Vullany a Prielt, Edward Raghter aDg i%d?his 
tninican. Dr. YSernArd, ' 

p. 67. 

The end of the Ninth 'Book, 
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C O N T I N U A T I O N 
OF THE 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

Romifli Treafons 
AND 

U S U R P A T I O N S 
B O O K X. 

CHAP. i. 
Divers Plots againfi Quern Elizabeth and I\ing James. Ra

leigh'* T>eftgns againft Kjng James. The Life of Father Parfons. 

L HIS Century might afford us feveral difmal Contrivances againft 
the Crown and Profperity of Great Britain } but of fome I (hall 
but flightly touchy as being commonly known * and in others 
I muft not be too critical and open, leaft Iftiould offend againft 
Sir Walter Raleigh's Prudential Rule, Not to follow Truth too 
near the heels, leajl fhe fhonld kjck^ back^ and Jirike out my Teeth. 

And here I might fpeake at large of the feveral Defigns as well 
of Puritan as Papifl, to hinder Ring James from his true fucceffion to the Crown of 
England > as fometimes endeavouring to make him odious to Queen Elizabeth, to 
prevent her declaring for himi as by telling her of the King's intimacy with Cle
ment V I I I , which they endeavoured to make out to her by a Letter of his, to the 
faid Bilhop > a thing, had it been true, might not have deferved fuch a Cenfure as 
Deprivation, feeing the Pope may be as civilly treated with, as other Potentates i a 
thing not to be denied by any but an Impertinent Puritan, or an Irrational Entbufi-
aftic\: But they hoped, that her Jealouire of Religion, augmented by her Age, and 

F f f f 2 fome 
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fome Expressions in the Letter, might perfvvade her to make Mountains of Mole-hills, 
and in futh a pet to declare fome other to the Crown ; which, as fome hoped, might 
have brought fuch troubles upon the Kingdom, that in the hurry a Romamft might 
have ih'p himfelf into the Throne, to which fo many pretended- . . . . 

But (he was too wife to be cheated by fuch Toys i prefently fhe perceiving the 
drift, fhe fufpecf ed the Cheat. And a meer Forgery it was in refpecf of King James, 

*Propeiide- though his knavifh Secretary, Balmerinoch, * one warping towards Popery, had given 
ret animo ad f o m e g r o u n d for fuch a ftory : For he, by the InfHgation of his Kinfman, Sir Edward 
RoStnam1" 1 > m m m m d , * Romanift, had penn'd a Letter to the faid 'lament VI I I , in favour o f 
Rob.*Johnfto» theBilhopof Vaifon, a Scots-mm, for.his preferment to a Cardinal-fhip, which by 
Hift. Rerum fhuifiing in among other Letters to be figned, the King had haffily ( a dangerous 
Y>rtt. p. 448. overfight, where are knavifh Secretaries ) fet his hand to i the other fealing it with 

the Royal Signet, entrufted to him by his Office. 
Queen Elizabeth by the by challenged King James with this. But he protefted 

his Innocency, by denying any f u c h thing \ fo did "James Etybingftatt Lord Balmerinoch, 
who alfo got Drummo]nd taforfwcar it.\ Rdleigh^znd other Enemies to the Scots Title* 
could then proceed rio-fartner, though they had ufed fuch Interest at Rome,zs to get 
a Copy of it, which they fhew'd to the Queen as.thc Original, arid fhe to Mr. David 
Foulis the King's Agent i who fatisfied her Majefty, by proving to her, by the T e -
llimony of her Stationers, that the Date of the Letter was older than the stamp or 
mark of the Paper } whereby it could not be the Original, and fo might be a Cheat 

* Mat.Tort. a s w e u a s a Copy. But afterwards * Bellarmine retorting this Letter to the King , 
16*08 Balmerinocb was farther examined and tried, who confeffed all, was condemned of 
1609'. Treafon, and as a Traytor to be beheaded} by Queen Ann's I^terceflion was par

doned. A man he was of good Parts; but efpecially knew how to filch, pilfer, and 
embezel Church-Lands i and if it fhould be poffible for a covetous man (as he w a s ) 
to be honeff, yet 'tis ceatain, that he who robs God and the Church, can never be a 
Friend to the King, but for his own Intereif. 

Queen Elizabeth is now old and weak,cannot live long i fo 'tis needlefs to attempt 
anymore againff her Perfon,whofe death they daily expecfed,arid it might anticipate 
their quicker! Defigns. N o man's right and fuccellion to the Crown is fo much fear'd 
as that of King James; and therefore to prevent him, muft be the main Care and 
Contrivance. 

There was one Francis Mowbray, Son to the Laird of Barnebowgall, who had lived 
l 6 o I , fome while in the Infanta's Court at Bmxels ; he, they fay, undertook to take this 

rub out of the way, by killing the King i to which purpofe he intends for Scotland^ 
but taketh England in his way. At London one Daniel an Italian Fencing-Mafter, 
difcovers the Plot to the Queen } fhe for a further trial hath them both feiz'd on and 
fent into Scotland : Mowbray, fuppofed guilty, is calf into Edenburgh Caftle, whence 
thinking one Night to efcape out of a Window, by his Bed-fheets, which proving 
too fhort, he fell upon the Rocks, and fo dyed i his Body was hang'd for fome time, 
then quartered, and fixt upon the Gates, and. feveral places of the City. 
_ - T h i s failing, another Defign is in hand. In Italy, Ferdinando I, the Grand Duke 
of'Tufcany, by the intercepting of fome Letters, difcovereth a,Plot to take away 
King- James his Life by Poyfon. The Duke, who had. formerly been a Cardinal, 
moved with the Fame of the King's Learning and Virtue, and it may be, had 
fome hopes of his Converfion, upon the former falfe Letters, refolved to difcover 

i 6 o , and prevent it. At this time Mr.HfMry Wotton fojourned in Florence, and was well 
acquainted with Signior Vietta, the Duke's Secretary ; upon whofe Commendations 
Wotton is pitched on, to be the Meffenger. The Letters and excellent Antidotes 
againft Poyfon (fuch as were not then known in Scotland) were delivered to him, 
who difguifed under an Italian Garb aud Name of Oclavio Baldi, hafteth to Scotland, 
cometh to the.King, difcovereth himfelf and the Confpiracy, and after fome ftay re-
turneth to Florence. He was afterwards Knighted by K i n g James, and famous for 
his Learning, Languages, aud Ernbaffies. 

In thefe Defigns againft the King's right to the Throne, Pope Clement VIII was 
not wanting,, who intended the Crown for fome of his Friends. And perceiving 

Yet f i t n a t f ° m e m Englwd were tampering to promote the Intereft of the Lady Arabella, 
¿6$ zyi. in this cafe, he .thought it belt f 0 deal warily : He had a Mind that the Duke of Par-

ma fhould enjoy the Crown } but this upon better thoughts he fuppofed would not 
be feafible, by reafon that Arabella's Intereft might be too ftrong. Arid therefore 

Parma 
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Parma being married, he cafts another way about, and thinks upon Cardinal Farnefe, 
younger Brother to Parma ; who being unmarried, might be wedded to Arabella, 
a n d fo d id not quedion by their joynt Forces and Interelts to carry theCrown. T o 
carry on this Buiinefs, nothing was thought more convenient,than to unite all the 
Romtnifts in England, that their Caufe might not fuffer by any diflentions amongft *_Quantuni-
themfelves about tiiis Succeihon. And feeing Experience had told them, that "no , ; propin-
their Clergy had a great awe and authority over the Laity, ib it Was beftthen to 4 « | « t c fan-
have all their Clergy to be of the fame mind, and to profecute the fame Ends, and fw^'ni'fi'cj'uf-"' 
they hoped that their Laity would not then be-divided. T o which purpofe they modieflWir 
conclude of an Arch-Prieji, who fhould have a Jurifdicfion over the rell, who were q u i ^ m C a -
to act according to his Rules and Inftrucfions. And in,thefe Defigns, Father Par- ^fo™Q\™ 
fans was amain Stickler and Contriver i the .Pope alfo had drawn up fome Bulls, "n-^fed omni 
and fent to his Nuncio in thcNetherlands to divulge and fpread them abroad at conve- opeacrtudio 
nient t i m e s w h e r e i n he declared, that not any, though never fo.near in * Blood, P">moverent, 
fhould after Queen Elizabeth's death be admitted to the Crown, but fuch an one as & m o . r ^ w . a i ° - ' 
would not only tolerate the Roman Religion, but would fwear to promote and re- l a ^ o ^ i c i ' " 
fettle i t a n d that in the mean time Cardinal Farnefe might in this I/land have the prsftituros 
greater Vogue, the Pope made him Protellor of England, as he was of other Countrys: frfa'pererit, 
Nay, rather than fail, the fame Pope had * formerly exhorted the Fresco and Spani- ^„r\\\\Cle~ 
ard to unite, invade England, and divide it between them: Nor did they neglect * 1597.0'of 
to inftigave the Family of the Pools tohave a right. fatLet.Sj. 

Yet for all thefe Attempts, and other Endeavours of the Jefuits, Winter, Def-
mond, and fuch like, who plotted his Excluiion:, upon the death of the Virgin 
QuecnEUz d?etb, he was proclaimed and received as the undoubted King James I 
of England, but of Scotland VI. However, no fooner is he fetin the Throne, but 
an odd medley-Plot is agitated againft him, cdmpofed of fuch variety of Religi
ons and Interefts,ibat 'it feem'd to puzzel the World that fuch a wife man as Raleigh 
mould be in i t ; but that they knew, Difcontent would thruft a daring Spirit upon 
any thing to fatisfy it felfi 

T h e main Ingredients of this Conspiracy were, 

Henry Brook^ Lord Cobb amy 
> feem'd to be Protejlants. 

George Brook^ his Brothers, 

Thomas Lord Gray of Wilton, a Rank Puritan, 

William Waifon, the Author of the Quod-} 
libets, where he rants dapperly againft | 
the Jefuits for their Treafons and .„ n . „>. 
•pj t j PRomifh Pnefts. 

William Clark., -who had writ againft 
Father Par fans for the fame C r i m e s j j 

Sir Griffin Markham, a Zealous Romanifi. 

Sir Walter Raleigh, a States-man and Souldier, and troubled with no more R e 
ligion than would ferve his Intereft and turn. 

Count Arembergh, Ambaffador from the~2 

Arch-Duke of Aufiria. >Zealous Rom nift 
Matthew de Lawrencie, a Merchant, butfj * s ' 

an Inftrument employed by Arembergh,, J 

And fome other fuch like. Their Defigns were, 

To fet the Crown on the Lady Arabella, or to feize on the King, and make him grant 
their Vefires, and a Pardon. 

To have a Toleration of Religion. 
To procure Aid and Afliftance from Ear reign Princes* 

To 
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E;>ilhad Front 

§ 1 1 . §. / ^ \ P this Parfons, feeing he then made fuch a noife in the world ( and is by thofe 
KJr of his Order commended as one of the moft holy men of his time, whil fto-
thers, though Romanijls, will look upon him no otherwife than the greateft Villain 
then living in the w o r l d ) I lhall fay fomething here, the better to. inform pos
terity. 

'T is true, the Induftrious Dr. Thomas James, almoft L x years ago, undertook 
to write his Life, and therein to fet down nothing but what the Prieiis and Roma-* 
nifts themfelves writ of him > which accordingly he d i d : but it containing more o f 
Satyre than Hiflory, I lhall make little or no ufe of that CollecYion, now fo rarely to 
be met with, for they were all bought up by the Jefuits themfelves i it is call'd, 
THE JESVITS DOWNFALL, 

Some Romanijls have boldly aflerted Parfons to have been a Baftard, begotten by 
the Parfon of the T o w n Stockgurfee in Somerfetjbire, and therefore call'd Parfons 

*S>\c"th'\{!l t n o u g h they fay his right name was * Corvhackj, and this hath been in a manner ge-
piv to a Liber n c r a ^ ' y believed. But to do him what right I can, I fhall not be unwilling to allow 
call'd A brhf here fome mifiakes as to the place i and though upon enquiry, I am informed 
Apd. p. 314. that thofe Parilh-Records are now loft, whereby I cannot fatisfie my felf as 
of*Tnei lf 8 " w e " a s ' w o u ^ » Y e t I m a ^ tn part be guided herein by himfelf, and other E n -

He was born at Netber-Stewey in Somerfetjbire, a Vicarage, in the year 1 5 4 6 . His 
Father ( a Blackfmith ) was once an Enemy to Rome; but was (as they f ay ) re
conciled to that Church by Allexander Briant, who was executed > and his Mother 

DuSrachfs dyed at London in the fame perfwalion. They had X I Children, this Father Par-
jilcffingon fans being the middle'moft. He was inftrucf ed in the Latin Tongue by. John Hay-
Mount Genz,- ward, or Hayxvood, once a Monk or Canon-Regular of the Abbey of Torr, who came 
2 8 8 ' P 1Z°' o u f °f"Devon]hire to be Vicar of Stoxvey > he was held a notable Twinger , and fufpecf-

ed as kind enough with Parfons Mother, lying at her Houfe. 
Thus titted tor the Univerfity, thither was hefent, and entred into Baliol Colledg 

• LM. Mdtrie in Oxford, ••> but in what year, I cannot tell. In 1 5 6 4 , I meet * with three Parfons in 
Antiy, Oxon. that Colledg, two of them Batcbelors o f Arts, and one an Vndergraduat, (who compa

ring the time with the Cuftoms of that Colledg) muft be this fame Parfons. In the 
year 1 5 6 8 he was admitted Socitts Sacerdos, commo.nly call'd Chaplain-Fellow, and 
fo went into Holy Orders,xho but Batchelor of Arts. In theyear 1 5 7 3 , he took his De
gree of Majier of Arts ; and. in the next year, viz. the 1 3 . oiFebuary, he refigned 
or quitted the Colledg. 

*AbticfApo- But the manner how he left that place, hath not hitherto bin agreed toon all 
J<>iiv, fi.l. 193, hands j * himfelf, to keep up his credir. will tell a fair Tale, and endeavour to lay 
i9h &c- fome 

To turn out of the Court fitch as they dipped, and place themfelves in Offices, 
Watfon to be Lord Chancellor. 
George Erook, LordTreafurer. , . 
Sir Griffin Markham, Secretary of State. 
Lord Gray, Majier of the Horfe, and Earl-Marjhal o/England. 

For more fecurity, Watfon draweth up an Oath of Secrecy. But all is difcovered 
they are feiz'd on, examined and ttyed. T h e two Priens plead James is not King^ 
becaufe not then Crown'd. But that excufe is declared idle: moft of them are found 
guilty, and condemned. Watfon, C/ar^, and George Brook* were executed ; the reft 
reprieved. Gray dyed in the T o w e r the laft of his Line. Raleigh was beheaded 

# , I C 5 I 8 . The reft difcharged of Imprifonment, but dyed, miferably poor. Markham 
Traditional a n < ^ ^ , r n e others abroad i but Cobbam ( as we are * t o l d ) in a Room afcended by 
Memories of a Ladder at a poor Womans Houfe in the Minories (formerly his Landrefs) dyed 
K.James,^.iz. rather of Hungers than a natural Difeafe. 
* Rcfponf. ad I need not here fpeak how their * Priefts endeavoured to amufe the people, with 
zdidumReg. what Troubles there would be at the death of Elizabeth » nor how, to alienate the 
S // 6 ; ! . C Aifw r ( - r o w p ' t n ^ y publiihed ( t o ftir up many Titles and Pretenders) divers Pamphlets. 
w theWecutC.r a s TLegbington, CrefweV, Crag ( a Scotch Jefuit, but his Book was burnt, and 
ofjuftice.p.' never printed ) . And we are told, That the Jefuits were entreated to ¥affift in 
i8f. this Plot ; but they defired to be excufed, as having another Defign in their thoughts, 
*IL\/£a"tl"* w h i c h fome think was meant of the Gun-powder-Treafon. And to all thefe Con

trivances Father Parfons was no bad wilher. 
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fome blots upon Dv.Bagfbaw: on the other fide the t Do&ot , tho a great ^Romanifi, t Anfwert^ 
undertakes to clear himfelf, to confute Parfons his ftory, and to render him faulty thel"'ef^h 
enough* Seeing thefe were both then Fellows of that Colledg, and both afterwards " p 3 2 j i h ^ 
rurn'U zealous Romanifts, yet Enemies, and could underftand this ftory beft j yet find
ing them in different Tales , and fo not willing more to believe than to dif-believe 
either v I lhall take the ftory from a third hand,who was alfq Fellow of this Colledg, 
and afterwards Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury ••, but when he wrote this following Letter 
(which I tranfcrib'd from the Original) was Mafter or Head of Univerfity Col -
etfg. 

T o my worfhipful loving Friend, Mr. Dr. Bujfye, at Mr. 
Haidens Houfe, who dwelleth at the Sign of the 

Turin in Watling-Street j Give thefe 

YOV write unto me, to know what is in record any way againfi Mr. Patfons i and I 
return you here inclofed word for word, fo much as is in the Regifter 0/Baliol Colledg. 

In-the Relignation, as you may fee, he bad written Sponte & Coacf us, but no it is Sponte * Thus S1 

non coacf us [ & ] being blotted out, and [xiovi] being fet * over. Which lam deceived if * r n the / . . 
it be not altered by fome body elfe of late, in as much as I am verily perfwaded, that fince my a-or's Book I 
coming to the Colledg I have feen it Sponte & coacf us j which although it carry a contra- o n e Tho-
diclion,yet intimateth that he reftgned againfi his will. The particular reafons whereof, no Man "c&Wlliiev'oi 
can tell better than Dr. Turner, now dwelling in Fetter-lane i or Dr. * Hide o/Sarum j Arts the fame 
for as I take it, they were both prefent at bis Removing. . year with Rob. 

The caufes and manner of'his giving over, as far as I could ever comprehend, were thefe: Parfont,\'vL. 
* Bagfhaw,being a fmart young man,and one who thought his penny good Silver, after that ^chnfto h 
he had his Grace to be Batchelor of Arts > was with fome defpight fwindgedby Parfons, be- sagp,awzA-
ing Dean of the Colledg; Hoc manet alta mente repoftum: And Bagfhaw afterward com- mitred Felloe 
i*g to foFellow, was mofi hot inperfecuthn againji Parlbns. It was the more forwarded 1 *7 l> kft the 
by Dr. Squire'r difpleafure, who was then Mailer of Baliol Colledg, and thought himfelf C ° l l ^ i ^ 8 i i 

to have been much bitten by vile Libels, the Author whereof he conceived Parfons to be > who p^ft j n 

in truth was a man at that time wonderfully given to fcoffing, and that with bitternefs, France, lived 
which alfowas the caufe that none of the Company loved him. a.while in the 

Now Dr. Squire W Bagfhaw being deftrous of fome occafion to trim him, this fell out: f"/1'^^^. 
Intheyear i 5 7 2 . Parfons badbin Bourfer: andbeing joyn'd inOfficewith one Stancliff, a p^eededDot 
very ftmple Fellow, he toof^ the advantage of the weaknefs of his Colleague, and falfified the ftor,fonac fay,' 
Reckonings much to the damage of the Colledg ; as alfo deeply polling the Commoners a t p ^ K * [ A-
Names, whereof there was fore in the Colledg ; and withal, not faring his own Scholars; ^'^^^fi^ 
By all which means it was thought, that he had purloin'done hundred Marks. yi Paris • and 

His Office expired at St. Luke's Fide, there were fome that between that and February w a s one of the 
j-jj^.fcanned over the Books, beingmoved there unto by the fecret Complaints of fome of the Faculty attfw-
Commoners their Schollars ; and finding it apparent, as alfo being now certified, that be 
was a Baftard '•> whereas it'is the ftrft quality there required by Statute, That every Fellow the Aixri-"1 

fhould be Legitimo Thoro natus \ they proceeded to have his Expulfim folemnly. Whereby Piieftinthe 
the way you may add, that Parfons was not of the beft fame concerning * incontinency, as I a t Wis-
bave heard fome fay who lived in Oxon at that time : but whether that were then obje&ed f^ t" ^ J j i . 
againfi him, I have not heard. old. 

Parfons being put to this pujh in the Colledg Chappel, and ways fufficient concurring to * Dr. Sutdjfi 
Expel him, and in truth no Man landing for him, maketb bumble requeft, That he might be B l e f ' n g 5 ° " 
fujfered to refign i which with fome a-do was yielded to him-, and then he wrote as you have ^ , ^ " ^ ^ 8 8 * ' 
here inclofed. 

Afterwards, before the Affembly broke up, he entreated that his giving over might becon-
ceaVd, by reafon that it would be dijgraceful unto him with all Men, but efpecially with bis 
Scholars and their Friends •> and for thefe caufes humbly prayed, That be might keep bis 
Scholars, Chamber, & c . and be reputed as a Fellow in the Houfe, the matter being concealed 
from all theBoys and the youngerfort in the Houfe which then in words was yielded unto, 
and that other Decree which now you fee razed, was enabled for the time, but afterwards wat >' ' ^ 
foon croffed, as you may behold. 

And foon after their coming out of the Chappel, fyBagftiaw's means a Peal of Bells was . -J 

fung at Magdalen Tarifh-Church, being the Parijh wherein Baliol Colledg fiandeth j the 
reafon 
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The inclofed Refignation mentioned in the Letter, runs thus ; 

dartfdott Md R ° k e r t u s Parfons Socim Cotlegii de Balliolo, Re/igno omne теищ jus & clamtunt, 

поп written o quern habeo vel habere potero Societatis тех in ditto Collegio, quod quidem facio ftonte 
' c r - " " Coaclm.dk decimoterthmenfis Februarii Anno Dom. 1 5 7 3 . 

Fer me Rob. Parfons. 

The inclofed Decree mentioned in the Letter, take t h u s : 

Eodem tempore Decretum eft unanhni confenfu M1'* & Reliquorum Sociorum, ut Magifier 
Robertus Parfonsmtperrime Sociits retineat fibi fua Cubicula & Scholares quofq; voiuerit,^ 
Communia fua de Collegio habeat ufq; ad Feftum Pafchatis immediate feqmntis. 

But this laft Decree was prefently after cancelPd or crofs'd, and fo remains in their 
Regiikr-Book. 

* 

Being in Italy, he went to Rome.; and there turned Jefuit; thence came again into 
England with Campian, but made what hafle he could out again : fometimes living 
in Spain, infligating that King to invade England ; other times living at Ro»tt,where 
he was Reclor of the Englifh Colledg ; was, as they fay, in fome probability of a Cardi-

nal's Cap. 
» See BACK. We have formerly told you of his pernicious Principles, taken out of his own 

WARD,!.:,, сл. Writ ings ; maintaining That the * Pope hath power and authority to depofe Kings: 
P>7<5,77. That t Subjects of themfelves may depofe their Kings : Nor will he deny, but that Kings 
* L » % C 4 P ' / o i may lawfully be *kiUdby their people, and fuch like. And now the better to under-

reafbnof which ringing, as it was imparted to fbmefew, to be to ring out Mr. Parfons, fa 
generally it was not kytown to the Wnld3 or in the Colledge, which gave occafion is this farther 

W- . " 
When Parfons was Expell 'd, be was one of the Deans of the Colledg, and fo by hit Elact 

was to keep Corrections in the Hall on the Saturdays. The next time therefore of Correcti-

ons, which was the day of Parfons bit Exclufion, or foon after, Dr. Squire caufeth Par-

fons to go into the Hall as Dean, andtocallthe Book and Roll , &c. and then cometbDr. 
Squire bimfelf in, and as if it had bin in hfndnefsto countenance him ( but in truth more 
profoundly to deride hint) be calleth him at every word Mr. Dean, and defireth him often to 
have a ftritt care to the good government of the Youth ; and not only for a Fit, but all the time 
of bis year that he was to continue in Office. 

Some of the Commoners knew all this Pageant, and laught the more fweetly ; and Par* 
fons in the end fpyed howhewas fcorned, and nothing concealed; nay, mdtrftandingall his 
Knell which was rung out for him, for very Jhamegot him away to London i arid there not 
knowing what courfzatfirfttotake, at length refolved to try hit fortune beyond Sea, purfofmg, 
as it fhouldfeem at hit departure,to fludyVhyfick \ but afterward when he came into Italy, 
refolving rather tofiudythe Civil L a w ; which he did for a time at Bononia, as himfel fin 
that place told Mr Davers, Brother to the late Sir John Vavers, as thefaidMr. Davers 
hath bimfelf told me; but afterwards belike wanting means of Continuance he turn'd to be 
ajefuit. • v 

Prefently upon his departure out of England, he fent a Letter, or rather a notable Libel to 
Dr. Squire and he bad fo ordered the matter, that many Copies of the Letter were taken and 
abroad in the hands of others, before the Letter came to the Doctor j which was the true 
caufe that many lewd things werefalfly reported of Dr. Squire, altho in truth be was fucb a 
Man as wanted no faults, & c . 

February r . 1 £ 0 1 , 
A t Vniverfty Your very loving Friend, 

Colledg. 

G E O R G E A B B O T . " 
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" As touching the Colledges and Penfions that are maintain'd and given by the 
x c Spaniard ( which he fo often inculcateth ) we no whit thank him for them, as 
" t h i n g s are handled, and occasions thereby minittred, of our greater perfection at 
" h o m e , by realon of Father Parfons treacherous practices, thereby to promote the 
" Spanijb title to our Country, and his hateful Stratagems with fuch Scholars as are 
" there brought up, enforcing- them to fubferibe to Blanks, and by publick Orations 
" . t o fortifie the faid wrefted Title of the Infanta, meaning Ifabella Clara Eugenia, 
" Daughter to Philip I I of Spain, whofe Right to the Englifh Crown was maintain'd 
" i n a Book by this Parfons made, but published by him under the falfe Name of 
". Dolman ': ' T w a s calfd, A Conference about the next Succejjion of theCrown of England. 
" Of this Book thus faith the former Priest. 

- " Concerning his propofing the Bool^ of Titles to be read in the Refectory in Id : W. 6$. 
" Rome, instead of a Spiritual Lecture ufed to be read at fuch times: There be divers 
" yet that will depofe the fame against him '•> and Mr. Larvbery, now a Reverend 
" Priest, was the man fhould have read the fame ibut he rejected it: 

Another tells us thus of Father Parfons : 

- " I t is well known, that Father Parfons in Spain caufed many, as we l lo - A p. Reply 
" thers as Priests, to fubferibe ( as Priests) to the Titles of the Infanta, now Dutchefs to a Libel.pag. 
" o f Burgundy. Father Fancard alfo hath made many to fet their hands to three 81,82,. 
" B l a n k s -> although fome refufed to do it, as they have themfelves reported at their 
" coming into England. 

" I have moreover understood, that Father Parfons Was a chief dealer in fending of 
" thofe Armado\ which the Spaniards have fet out for the Irivafion of our Country i 
" and them of England with whom he dealt molt earnestly to go into the Navy, 
" which was fet out in the year 1596, who refufing to be employed in any action 
" against their Country, were for that caufe fent away from the Colledg, and told 
" that it was not convenient that they fhould ftay in the Colledg, where they had 
" given example of fuch repugnance. 

" There is moreover fufheient proof, that after the evil fuccefs ofthe Spanijb ar-
" temptsTather Parfons carried a Youth to the King of Spain,who proaounced a cer-
" tain Speech for the purpofe; which being endcd,Father Parfons began to urge the 
" King to give one attempt more} affirming, that he would write his Letters into 
" England ; and nothing doubted to effect what fhould be the great furtherance of 
" fuch a journey, &c. 

" Certain other Letters alfo have been feen of Father Farfons to his fellow-Jefuits 
" in E«g/W,wherein he hath wifhed that the Catholicks would unite themfelves to-
" gether, and fet up a King of England. And in his Letters of the XXlV of Janu-
" ary 1600, to the Earl of Angufs, he confeffeth that he dealt in fuch matters for 
" eight or ten Years. 

Watfon the Pried tells us thus: " Did he not earneftly move our young Stu- r . i f . jDia-
" dents in Spain to fet their hands to a Schedule, that they would accept the Lady logue, p. ?z. 
" Infanta for Queen of England, after the deceafe of her Majefty that now is', yea, * Q _ E ; ; Z . 

" and finding them altogether unwilling to intermeddle with thefe State-Affairs, 
" belonging nothing unto them, and molt hurtful to both their Caufe and Perfons: 
" Ufed he not this cunning fhift to draw on the innocent and fimple Youths, to 
"pretend ( forfbothj to them of Valladolid, that the Students in Scvil had done 

it already ; no remedy then, but they mull follow. And having thus craftily got-
" ten their Names, he Ihew'd them to the Students in Sevil for an example of thejr 
" f a c t and forwardnefs, which he required them to imitate} that it would be well 
" taken that they all did thus lhew themfelves defirous of the Lady Infanta for their 
" Queen. 

'T i s known well enough, that there hath been an old Saying or Prophecy (the 
Englifh People doting molt on fuch whimlies ) running thus: 

G g g g There 

itand the Man, take a few Inftances of his behaviour towards his Queen and Coun
try i as they are delivered to us by the Rnmanijis themfelves : and here I (hall only 
fet down that which carrieth the greatest probability. William Clark, the Priest faith 
thus of him, 
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There (hall be feen upon a day, 
Between the Baugh, and the May, 
T h e black Fleet of Norway. . • 

When that is come and gone, 
England built Houfes of L ime arid Stone > 
For after Wars, you lhall have none. 

f. And this, as the Lord * Bacon faith, was commonly underftobd of the Spanijh 
Invalion in 1588, the King of Spain's Sirname being (as they fay ) Norway. But 
Dr. * Sutclyff, the Dean of E#tf er,tells us, that Parfons made another Interpretation 

' o f it, to wit , fome after-Invafion, yet by the Spaniards i though the words of the 
Prophecies do fomewhat differ, yet of thefe Toys are we told that Parfons made ufe 
of, to inftigatethe King of Spain to another Invafion, in which his Majefly need 
not doubt of Succefs, and a Conqueft, as he faid, feeing his Majefties Name was; 
Philip Norway, of whom the Englijb had an old Prophecy, 

Between Boftons Bay, 
And the Pile of Foudray > 
Shall be feen the black Navy of Norway. 

And that nothing might be left undone to advantage the Spanifh Caufeand Tit le , 
the chiefeil about tne Queen were follicited to affift that Intereft > Watfon the Prieft 

s telling us * That Father Parfons fent a Jefuit-Prieft to the Earl of Effex, to have 
s">' had him to to take a Penfion of the King of Spain privately, for the advancement of his de-

2' fignments, and with others alfb they were not wanting. 
And of this the Learned * Cambden will give us fome farther light, telling us, 

that the Earl of Effex affirmed, that Anthony Roljlon an Englijh Fugitive, was by the 
Spanilh Agitators fent into England, Crefwell the Jefuit a lMing in it, as if the bufi-
nefs were only to get a peace betwixt the two Crowns, but in truth ( as Kolfion 
himfelf confeifed ) to difcover what preparations the Englijh had for War > to ani
mate and confirm the Romanijis, and by bribes and large promifes to corrupt fome 
great Lords about the Queen i in particular, the Earl of Effex. 

Neither was Parfons lefs active and zealous C when he faw that ill fuccefs had 
render'd the Spaniard more cold in the bufinefs) for the Pope's Defigns upon 
England, whether it were for the Duke of Parma, or his younger Brother Cardinal 
Fernefe, as the wife Cardinal D' Offat doth in feveral places difcover, and for which 
Pafquin at Ktime gave him a rub i for proof of this, we need go no further than his 
own Country-man John Colleton, born in Somerfetjhire, of Lincoln Colledg in Oxford, 
and C as Pits thinks ) once Fellow of it > a great Romanifi, for which, for fome years 
he under-went Imprifonment, was one of the greateff efteem amongil them, having 
been not only an Affiffant to two of their Arch-Priefls, but in the vacancy fupplied 
the place it felf, and by them called Arch-Deacon of London ; This man, of fuch 
credit and repute, tells us thus of Father Parfons. 

* The Magif rates have in their hands, and de facto have fhewed to fome Prifonert 
'• at tbe time of their Examinations (for proof, and to exaggerate the Dijloyalties and Treafons 

objetled), one or more Letters,which tbey affirm to be Father Parfons, wherein his concurrent 
and furtherance to an Invafion were expreffed. Then the Man's reftlefs tampering in State-
matters, being reported to have proffered and re-proffered the Crown of our Country to feveral 
Princet, now to one, now to another, as the meeting of matters and opportunities could mofi 
recommend and credit bis words, and entertain tbe Perfonage with hopes thereof & c 

Neither is Father Parfons bolden only of our Magijtrates for a Statijl or Merchandizer of 
the Crown and Diadem (tbo this were enough to efirange and divorce us from having any 
connexion or partaking in ought with him) : but his Travels and Negotiations this way are be
come (0 notorioufly known, that eue/z Pafquinei« Rome (as Intelligence if fent us )ffeakftbin 
this manner of him. 

I f 



If there beany Man that will bfjjr the 
Ki^gtem .x>f 3 B j ^ w i let: him, repair" to 
a Merchant in a black fquare Cap ifr the ; 

City, and he fjjall haye a very gooc} ,Pen-
riiwoVth thereof.""*. i ; . •> 

.;. T b ^ this is the tme Copy word for word, I cannot fay ; but rather the fubflance 
of it, or elfe only a Translation, the Original of it being either in Italian or Latin, be-
caufehung upon ¥dfyuin*s Buttock .in the night time, by a Roman, Gen tie man, as *one * A . C a Lec. 
telleth us, .who giveth.us, another rendering of ft, thus: • terto'his JUL 

. ; \;.< i . J ' . i Jefuited Kinf-

If there be any Citizen here in Q(pme, that p a s ' 4 J ' 
is minded to purchafe the Realm oiEngland, 

..... let him repair to the d^ffor of the: Englijh 
•'•'; Colledg here within the City.; and he inje-

fus Name will afford him a good Penni-
worth. 

.. Which of thefetwo isthetrue'ft Tranflation,' I cannot tell "; 'tis certain the fenfe 
is the fame : and it cannot be denied but that he was the mofl active Man in carry-
ingon the DefignS againft England, for which he was in great repute and authority 
both with Pope and Spaniard i whereupon there were fome thoughts of a Cardinal's 
Cap for him : T o which purpofe they tell us, that his Friends, Holt the Jefuit,and Dr. 
Thomas Worthington (who alio became a Jefuit>, drew upa formal Letter fupplicative Q*odliiett', 
in the name of the People oi England,.to the -King-of-Spain, humbly befeeching his Thl'Difcove-
Majefly, that for the good of England he would earneftly deal with the Pope that Fa- ry, pag. 6i. A 
rher Parfons might be a Cardinal > affirming that to be the only means to unite the C?W °f cer* 
Englifh hearts to his Majefties Service and Intereft. A little after, 1 5 9 7 . Parfons gets fin D j f c o m " 
from Spain to Rome; where he is no fooner arrived, but Cardinal Baronius, and ano- e i ' ? i ° ' 1 1 7 ' 
ther Spanijh Cardinal, vifit him *, and it is talked about, that Parfons is to be a Cardi
nal too. Of which they tell one flory: how he being advlfed by his Phylitians to 
keep his ftomack warm, fent his Brother Gorge for fbme Scarlet, intending to make it 
a Stomacher > his Brother's head being poffeft with Robert's advancement, went to 
the Merchants, and had carried into the Colledg a great deal of divers pieces o f 
Scarlet, for the making of his Brothers Cardinals Robes \ for fo he gave out to all . 
his acquaintance he met. Father Parfons wondring at the reafon of fb much Scarlet, 
but understanding the miftake, was a little vext and troubled, knowing what fport 
would be made with it i fo the better to conceal it,he difmift the Merchants fecretly 
out at a Back-door. 

Many more Stories might be told of Father Parfons, fome accufing him of Forgery, 
Cheating, Cozenage, Corrupting of Regiflers and Records, Robbing of Libraries' .

 1Q\-f.amet 

and many other fuch like Crimes, which may be found in the Writings of the Romijh downfall" 
Priefls themfelves. 

Beftdes thofe Books mentioned by Pits, Ribadeneira, or Alegamha, he hath writ 
feveral others i as, 

Leicester's Commonwealth, which was then by fome, jeeringly call'd Green-Coat, 
becaufe it was then commonly fpread abroad in Green Covers. It was a Book full of 
railing : yet the Earl was bad enough. 

A Mtmorialfor Reformation > or a Memorial or Remembrance for them that fhall live 
when Cath'olick[ Religion fhall be reftored into England. And this is its true Title, 
though fome do commonly call it The High Council of Reformation for England, & c . 
It is a Book that Parfons faith he, was almolf twenty years in compiling. It was 

G g g g 2 never 



"ïhelÀfe Parfons. LIB. X* 
• • -., _ . never printed, Parfons being very cautious of having of it feen j the defign of it was* 

onofFol lyT 1 " to find fault with fcuimerl^ws and Governments,^ which, he undertook to alter 
cap. j . and mend; Some Romriifts have found fault with hirn,as if in iirhe defigned to run 

down all other Order*, and to advance the Jefkitsf xBut Tarfoystitidiertikes to vin? 
dicate himfelf. In fbprt,, fomewhattot tojderftand die Defign, take the Divifion of 
the Book thus: • r -; 

f t . The whole Body of the Realm jointly, which confifletK 
of Teh Chapters* .: -

This Book had . 
Three Parts: ' 

(The Clergy in general, 
I Then Biihops, Prielfej 

. T h e ^ G i t t t t J 

J ties particularly S having 
? iA Seven Chapters. 

• [fPrince, with his Council. 

( Nobility and Gentry. 
Commons, all of inferiot 

13 I *ne temporality,ORLai-<^ rank, as Husbandmen^ 
ty, containing Servants* &e. 

Inns of Cour t. Law: coa-
• taining Five Chapters. 

» Lor. di Ban
co Bizzarrie 
Politiche p 3 & 
27» i 8 . 
* Parfons 
Three Cotirer-
fions oiEngl. 
Part 3. vol. 1. 
pag. 196. 
* Id. Part. 3. 
vol. I . p. JI l j 

» Cenfura lib. 
Apocrvp- Prae-
I e c U . C o l U i . 

* W. C. Reply 
fol. 7?. a-
* Sob. Abbot. 
Antilog- fol. 
14 a 

He wrote it, in the * Englijh Tongue, as one faith» and if any where to be Iceri, 
probably in the Englijh Colledg at Rome. And I fuppofe it is the fame which 
* himfelf once quoteth with his Latin Title De Rrformatione Ecclefix Anglican* 
per aliquot Capita. He * feveral times mentions Writings in Certamen Ecclefa An
glicans i by which Book is meant Concertatb Ecclefia Catholic* in Anglia: in which 
he concludes the Firft Part: The Second Part was for the mott part writ by Gib" 
bans and Fe«n, which was gathered together and publilhed by John Bridgman a 
Jefuit* 

There is in Baliol Colledg-Library a thick Quarto Manufcripr, call'd 

Controverfi* nofiri Temporis in Epitomen reduce. 

It was given to that Colledg by John Bayly, Doctor in Divinity, formerly Fellow 
of Exeter Colledg. There was alfo one John Bayly who fucceeded Chrijiopher Bag* 

jhaw of Baliol Colledg, 1582 : But whether related to the former Bayly, lknow non. 
This Dr. Bayly was eldeft Son to Levels Bayly, Lord Bifhop of Bangor > the Book, 

as much as I can gather by comparing, is all writ with Parfon his own hand > 
and the Learned * Dr. John Reynolds faith, Parfons was the Author of it. 

I have heard it alfo faid, that he wrote a little Book De Sacra Scriptttra > and 
that it was in the forefaid Library > but upon fearch I find no fuch thing there, and 
may fuppofe it a miftake, the former Manufcript at the beginning treating of that 
Subject. 

He fcarce put his Name to any of his Books, but for the moft part infigniheant 
and impertinent Letters j fometimes falfe Names as John Ho&let, * PerneusJ)oleman, 
and fuch like. And thus much for Parfons, whom ( as good * Authority tells us > 
Pope Clement VIII call'd Knave j the Jefuit Fitzberbert, looked upon as an Exail Hy
pocrite , the Secular Priefis as the worff oiVillains j and whofe Doctrine and Actions 
againft his own Soveraign and Country, were notorioufly bad. In fhort. 

He was born-
Admitted Fellow of Baliol Colledg-1568 
Was Maffer of A r t s — — — • 1573 
Left the C o l l e d g - 157-i 
Studied LawandPhyf ick in Italy—1574 
Admitted Jefuit at Romt 1575 
Pveturned into England with Cam* ? „ 

plan but made haft out again J 1 ^ 

.1587 
Made Rector of the Englijh} 

Colledg at Rome$ 
Return'd from Spain to Rome,fome't 

fay in hopes of a Cardinal's C a p J 1 

Dy'd at Rome, and is honour'd ? 
in the Cell with a ]ong>-i6io 

and noble Epitaph J 
1' 

C H A P . 



GAP. 2. The Gunpo^deY-Treafon. 

CHAP. I I , 

I . The Gmpowder-TreafoiL 
II. The Life of Father Garnet j with the Story of his Straw, 

TH E Narrative of this Corifpitacy, commonly calj'd the Gunpowder-Treafon, being 
generally known, and related at large, as well by Foreigners, as Natives i I 

fhall be the fhorter. in it. T h e fum of it take thus, 

A Club ofRomanifis, vext that a Toleration was not granted, refolved to refettle 
their Religion by the ruin o f the King and Kingdom. T o this end many Plots had 
been contrived againft Queen Elizabeth and King J antes. But they failing, a more 
defperate is pitch'd on, and this was, with one Blow to deftroy King, Queen, Princes, 
Bifliops, Nobles, and Commons, who were not o f their Perfwafion. 

This is concluded feafible, by blowing up the Parliament-Houfe, where they oj! 
their Reprefentees meet. T o this purpofe Piercy hireth an Houfe adjoining, in-
tending by that means to undermine it > which Mine being ftuft with Gunpowder; 
and other Materials, would not fail o f Execution. But rirft, they take an Oath 
of Secrecy in an Houfe behind St. Clements Church without Temple-Barr. 

T h e O A T H . 

You (ball fwear by the Blejfed 'trinity, and by the Sacrament you now purpofe to receive^ 
never to difclofe directly or indirectly\by word or circumjlance, the matter that Jh all be pro* 

pofed to you to keep fecret, nor defiji from the Execution thereof, until the reji Jball give 
you leave. 

This ddne, they went.into a more private Chamber, heard Mafs, and received 
the Sacrament from one William Gerard. 

In fhort, T o work they fall, and in fome time wrought under a little Entry to 
the "Wall of the Parliament-Houfe, under-propping it with Wood as they proceeded. 
But at laft, occafion offering it felf, they hired a Convenient Cellar juft under the 
Houfe, into which they conveyed Thirty fix Barrels of Powder, over which they 
laid a Thoufand Billets, and Five hundred Fagots, with fome Stones and Iron Barrs. 

Things thus fitted, they expect the day of the Parliaments fitting, which from 
time to time had been put off till the Fifth of November : In the mean time they 
confult how to feife on the Prince ( Henry) i f he fhould not be at the Houfe. As 
for Charles Duke of Tork^ ( after King Charles the Martyr ) Piercy undertook to fur-
prife him, whom with his Brother Henry they refolve to difpatch out of the World > 
yet the better to bring their Ends about, they thought good to center their hopes 
in one of the Royal Blood > and this muft be the Lady Elizabeth ( afterwards mar
ried to the Palfgrave), whom they would bring up, and marry according to 
their Interefts i thinking thereby alfo to oblige many of the Nobility to their Caufe, 
upon hopes of having her to Wife,and with her the Crown. She was now at Comb, 
the Lord Harrington's Houfe in Warwickshire; where to fecure her,they contrived a 
great Hunting-Match to be the Sixth o f November on Vunfmore-Heath; under 
which pretence many Romanics would meet well appointed, and furprife her by 
force. 

As for a prefent fupply of Monys, Sir Everard Vigby promifed Fifteen hundred 
Pounds, Mr. Francis Threjham two thoufand Pounds, and Piercy all that he could 
get of the Earl of Northumberland ( h i s K i n f t n a n ) his Rents, which was about Four 
thoufand Pounds. They alfo contrived how to keep the Slander of fuch a Villany 
from themfelves and Pxeligion i fo determined to throw the Crime upon the Puritans 
( a fort of People bad enough of themfelves, that we need not load them with other 
mens Faults) by declaring them to be the Traytors who blew up the Parliament. 
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T o carry on which falfe Report,they had framed a Froclamation^v/hkh they had got 

printed,, and ready for pubhlhing. upon the .Sign given, which they fuppreft, and 
burWypon the difcovery, though fome of them by chance came to view,;, .and werjs 
feen and "read by Dr. Parker Dean of Lincoln, Sir W. EUU Recorder of the Paid City, 
and other Perfons. And the better, alfo.to get the fame Credit with the People, 
Keys (Brother-in-law to Mr. Pickering ) had a few days before either borrowed or 
brought the fwift Horfe ( well known in London, and. thereabouts ) of Mr. Pickering 
of Ticbmarcb-grove in Nortbampton-jhire ( a noted Fftrttan^ whom .they alfo defigbed* 
to k i l l ) , upon .which Fauxf haying, fired the ,Mat<:b and, Touchwood .leadipg to 
the Train ) ' was toefcape, as they bore h i m i n hand i but-their Defign was to kili 
him at his taking Horfe, for Pickering's Man i which the People would eafily believe, 
feeing the Horfe; fo well known to'them.» and the,multitude,once pcrfwaded o f 
this, would be more faci l . to jbyn with them,, tindernotion of doing Jufticeupdn , 
fuch fuppofed fraytors and Wretches.,. . . . : L • . 1 ,.i , 

They alfo confult how to keep the Romifh Lords from going that day to Parlia
ment, • the better to ' firengthen their Caufe by f heir prefervation. But in the height 
of al l ; their Hopes: and Expectations, a difcovery '.is made thus: . ..-

Some of them (fuppofed by Monteagle to be Piercy, but Bifhop * Goodman faith it 
was Threjham who wrote the Letter ) having-a great affection to the Laid Lord 
Monteagle ( Son and Heir to the Lord Morley ) had a mind to preferve him alfo 
from the intended Slaughter. So one Evening.a Letter fealed is delivered in the 
Street ( t h e Strand) by an unknown Fellow, to one of-the Lord's Foot-men, 
charging him to deliver it with care to his Lord. : Monteagle opens it,finds it without. 
Date orS.ubfcripfion, writ with a very bad hand, and in flile he knew not what to 
make of, thus . . . ' : 

My Lord. . - " 

OVTofthe Love I bear to fome of your Friends, I have a cafe of your Prefervation > 
therefore I would advife you,as you tender your,Life,fo devifefome excufe to fhift off 

your attendance this Parliament. For God and Man have concurred to punifh the 
ncickednefs of this time. 

And thin\ not /lightly of this Advertifement, but retire your felf into your Country, 
where you may expect the Event in fafety : For though there be no appearance of any ftir, 
yeti I fay, they full receive a Terrible blow this Parliament, and yet they not fee who 
hurts them. 1 

Ibis Counfel is not to be contemned,becaufe it may do you good, and can do you no barm ; 
for the Danger is paft, as foon as you have burn'd this Letter i and I hope God will give 
you ihe Grace to make good ufe of it : To whofe holy Protection I commend you. 

Monteagle wondred at the Letter and its delivery i and thinking it might relate 
to fome mifchief, thought it his duty to make it k n o w n : So away he goeth to 
White-Hall, thews it to the Earl of Salisbury, then Secretary of State, who tells 
fome.other of the Privy-Council of it i and the King being returned from his Hunt
ing at Royjlon,- they deliver it to him, 

His Majelly, having feriouflyconfidered it, and all other circumflances > concluded, 
that it might relate to fome Defign to blow up the Parliament > and in this jealoufie 
ordered the Rooms and Vaults about the Houfe to be fearched; which was done 
the night before the Seffionsi when in the forefaid Cellar under the Lords-Honfe, 
were found the Barrels of Powder, and at the door Handing Guido Faux booted and 
Ipurr'd, with a large Dark^ Lanthorn ( now to be feen in Oxford Library ) with 
Matches, Tinder-Box, and other Materials for his Defign. 

Faux was prefently carried to Court and examined, where he appeared, fturdy 
and fcornful, maintaining the Defign to be lawful i That James was not his King, 
becaufe an Heretick ; was forry that the Plot fail'd, and that he had not blown up 
the Houfe, with himfelf, and thofe who were fent tofearch i affirming, that God 
would have had the Plot conceal'd, but it was the Devil who reveal'd it. At 
Faux himfelf confeft all that he knew of the Trcafons. Thus far difcovered, the 
King fufpecf ing fome Commotions or Rifings, fent with all fpeed to prevent them 
by timely notice by Leptnn and others. This was that Mr. John Lepton of Tor\Sbire, 
.who rid fo often betwixt London and Fork, in one Week, viz. in May 1606 i who 
thought he won his Wager, yet was a Lofer, never getting his winnings. 

Piercy, 
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Piercy, Wright, & c . who now lurked about London to expect the fatal Blow, in

formed o f the difcovery, take Horfe, making what haft they can to their Companions, 
appointed to be at the Rendezvous on Dunfmore. In brief, according to their Abi
lities they run into open Rebellion, but to their own Deduction. The High-She
riffs, with other Magifirates and Loyal Subjects, fo hunting them, that they were 
either all difperfed, flain, or taken, and the chief of them afterwards condemned 
and executed. 

Mr. Osborn (whofe Obfervations and Principles are not always approvable ) tells Memories 0 f 
us, that his' Catholic!^ Majtfty feat an Agent on purpofe to congratulate King James his K - y ^ e ^ p a g . 
great prefervation: A flattery fo palpable, as the Pope could not refrain laughing in the 3 8 ' 
face of Cardinal D' OfTat^ when be firji told it him. Thus he. 

This Agent was Don Juan de Mendnza, who brought very rich Prefents with him. 
"Whether it was Flattery, or Hypocrifie, or no, is no great matter it being the cuftom 
o f Princes, though Enemies, to ufe fuch Ceremonies. And I can tell him farther, 
that a little after the Plot, a fudden report being fpread that King fames was kill'd i 
and Sir Lewis Lewkgnor, then Mafier of the Ceremonies, being fent by the Council to 
certifie the Forreign Miniffers of the King's fafety and health, Don Pedro de Cunigo,t\\t 
Spanifb Ambaffador at London, feemed almoft mad for joy > and for the good News, 
prefented Sir Lewis with a great Gold Chain. 

The Legendaries will tell us of feveral men fpeaking after their heads were cut offi 
and Terrianus the Jefuit will make Clements, feveral years after he knew that St. James 
was dead, yet to write an Epiftle of Inftructions to the laid St, James : And Osborn 
here doth much follow the fame wonders, by telling us that this ftory is teftitied by 
Cardinal D'Of/at,whereas that Cardinal was dead above a year before the Powder-Plot 
happned. Another miftake he hath, faying, that the Pope hught at the Flattery, 
whereas Cardinal * Pmwz ( w h o was the man told the Pope of the Spanifh » L e s A m -
Ambafly tot England) faith, his Holinefs was difpleafed at the Hypocrifie. baffade s&Ne-

But to return : What was the extent o f this Treafon, and how many were afTi- gOT>3TI°ns> , 
Hants to it, is difficult to difcover. Ceatain it is, that fome of the Nobility were i/fZf!^ 
fufpected, imprifoned, or fined, or call'd in queftion for not coming up at that time ' 
to Parliament. 

About this time they fent over Sir Edmond Baynham to Pope Pius V. And Father 
Tarfons Rector of the Englifh Colledg there, order the Students to pray — For the In-
tention of their Father Retlor i which made fome o f them wonder what could be the 
meaning of fuch an unufual Prayer, not knowing what his Intention was. But 
being afterwards informed of the difcovery of the Plot, Sixteen of them ( abhorring 
fuch jugling and bloody Defigns ) forfook the Colledg, flipt into France, fome o f 
them turning to the Church of England, whither they came. 

Guido FjzwchimfeJf had been alfo with the Pope, and confulted with the afore- V L D -QV A U 

faid Par fans; and it is affirmed by the voluntary Confeflion of a Jefuit, That at this rfm^Rcfpon" 
time there were three Bulls procured from the Pope, and ready upon this occafion i adApol.Bo/-
and fhould have been published, had the Powder done the intended Execution i but l a r m " ' e ' c - ?• 
that failing, they were fuppreft. p a g ' 1 1 i ' 

In the Netherlands, Hugh Owen ( an Englifh Traytor ) was made acquainted with 
it,highly commending the Contrivance i and fo did William Baldwin, the Legier J e 
fuit in Flanders, who fome years afterwards was apprehended at Bafil, in Switzerland, 
as he was in difguife ftealing into Italy. He was fent into England, where he laid 
Ibme years in the Tower , and at lafl was delivered at the defire of Gondemar the 
Spanifh Ambaffador, whofe Cunning did fometimes out-mafler the Court-Policy. 
As for Baldwin, he dyed at Omers in September, 1 6 3 2 . 

About this time in Spain, lived as Legier for their Caufe, Arthur Crefwell; who 
after his turning Jefuit, call'd himfelf Jofeph Crefwell, the only man, as Hit Edward 
Cooks faid, he ever heard of to change his Chriftian N a m e : he was informed of the 
Powder-Plot, and liked it fo well, that he came into * England at this time to a d » rho. Sten-
( as 'tis faid ) his part in this glorious Action i but he was fb wife as to haffc back "r\ HHt.'of 
again for hisown fafety s and dyed afterwards in grief and difcontent,at Gant,i6i^ , ^ ^ " T 0 * 
having for many years endeavoured the difturbance of the Kingdom. 7 ^ 7 5 " 

As for Portugal, "Thomas Robinfon ( who belonged to the Englifh Covent at Lis- ' 3' 
bon) affords us this Obfervation. Henry Flood, a Jefuit, who afterwards lurked 
in England as chief Agent for the tranfporting of Nunns to Bruxels, Graveling, Lis- Anatomvof 
boa, or any other place-— Ibis Flood caufed the Jefuits at Lisbon to fpend a great ' ^ X p . 3 " ' 

deal Margin. 
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deal of Money on Powder on a Fejlival day, a little before the Powder Treafon in England 
fhould have been effected, thereby to make experience of the force thereof; and alfo perfwaded 
one John Haw ( a Merchant, whom he had perverted) and divers other Catholicky, to go 
over into England, and to expect their Redemption there (as he calls it) a while. 

How long this Confpiracy had been on the Anvil , is hard to fay. Mr. Cambden 
layeth the foundation of it on the Popes Breeves ( i d o o ) that were fent over to 
exclude King James, or any other that mould not maintain the Roman Religion. 
And Catesby himfelf laid the greatefl force and confirmation upon them. For when 
in conference Father Garnet feem'd to defire that the Pope's confent might be ob-
tain'd i Catesby anfwered, that he took that as granted by the Pope in his Bulls or 
Breeves before: for ( faid he ) if it were not lawful to receive or repel him, as the faid 
Bulls or Breeves do import; then is it lawful alfo to expel or caft him out. 

And it appears by the Confeffions of Faux and Tho. Winter ffax in thefirft year o f 
K . James 1 6 0 3 , the Plot was more fully agreed on,and the blowing up of the Parlia
ment-Houte by Powder, concluded j from which time, till its difcovery, they con
tinually had their Agitators and Councils to promote the Caufe, and carry on the 
Work, with all vigor and fecrefie, 

What number of them were engaged in it in England, I know n o t ; nor did there 
appear above an hundred in a Body : But that others had fome hints, or notice 
of it, is more than probable. And it was obferved, that that very morning 
( v i z . November V . ) the Romanics at Rowington went to Warwick^ and rang the 
Bells. And the fame Night Grant with fomeothers,went to the Stable of Warwick? 
Cattle, took away the Horfes thence, rid two miles off to Norhrook, ( Grant's Houfe ) 
where Rockwood's Wife, Morgan's Wife, with fome others of the fame ftamp met, 
to rejoyce with them for the downfal of Herefie; encouraging their Husbands to go 
on, encreafe their Forces and fight it out to the lad. 

Nor need we fuppofe, that their Priefts and Jefuits in England were idle in this 
grand Affair, which had been fo long in hammering amongft them- We meet with 
Hammond the Jefuit very active, not only encouraging them to Cruelty, but alfo af
ter it was difcovered to confefs and abfolve at one time about Twenty of the Rebels 
at Robert Winter's Houfe. 

Greenwell ( alias Tefmond) another Jefuit, was fo zealous in this holy Caufe, that 
when he knew the Plot was known, he call'd Father Hall a PlegmatickFellow, becaufe 
he thought him not active enough to advance the Rebellion} and in this fury hurried 
himfelf down into Lancajhire, to fee what troubles he could raife there, by falfly de- ^ 
daring as he went along, that there was a defign to cut all the Throats' o f the 
Romanifts. . • . 

Yet was the faid Father Hall (alias Oldcorne) a Jefuit eager enough for 
the Plot, encouraging Mr. Littleton with the juftnefs of the Defign, however the E -
vent w a s : Inllancing, how the Turk/ fbmetimes beat the Chriftians;, and that the 

Rich <•»• eleven Tribes of Ifrael were twice overcome,though God himfelf had commanded 
pe/i'Js'scr- t ' i e m t 0 § ° a n < ^ n S n t againft Benjamin. What need we trouble our felves with Fa-
n i o - i , No\<e»jb. thei Thomfon the Jefuit, who ufed to vapour to his Scholars at Rome, how oft his 

io"6z,p. 1 1 . fhirt had been wet with digging under the Parliament-Houfe i and other fuch like 
ilories, which might be endlefs ? 

However, there are fome Romanifts would gladly have the World believe all this 
to be but a mear cheat, only to be a Trick of Salisbury the then Secretary; and 

•for proof, I have had the patience and pleafure to hear a fiory very gravely told, 
how one lurking under the Council-Table,(and upon what jealoufie came he there ? ) 
conceal'd by the long Carpet, heard much of the Contrivance. A Tale fo ridicu
lous, that to endeavour its confutation, would argue one more impertinent than the 
Tale-teller. 

But, though this ftory might be falfe, yet will they have Cecyl to be the Plotter, 
and to draw thefe Romanifts into i t ; as if (fuppofing this were true ) they were not 
gui!ry :and Tray tors. Can you deny but that they themfelves thought the Plot lawful 
and juii ? That accordingly they really intended it ? And would have done it, i f 
not prevented > If Cecyl occafioned it, he muft ufe fome Means and Inftruments > 
and who and what they were, is a wonder that they were not difcovered and 
known before now : Thofe who were executed, accufed no body , and as the Poet 
faith well, 

He 
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H h h h SECT, 

He that hangs, or beats out's Brains, Hudribai, 

The Devil's in him i f he feigns. part s .Car*.i-

, I f this were a Cheat,- known fo to be, would not Father Parfons and others have 
vapoured with it all the World over ? Would they have been fdentin the matter ? 
O r would they have concealed any thing that would have vindicated themfelves, and 
expofed and fhamed the Church of England ? Were they fuch Friends to us, and * Judgment 
fuch Enemies to their own Credit, Caufe, and Reputation ? cernin^tV 0"" 

But on the contrary, why doth * Parfons, as if afhamed at it, feem troubled at oath of AUer. 
the very naming of it , as it were, deiiring to hear n o m o r e of it ? Why doth Will. Parag. i .§ : 10 
Warmington, an honeft Prieif, confefs, that * hone therein were culpable, but only Je-
fkits and Catholicks. 

I f the Plot was laid and known before, why doth Spondanus fay, That the King's 
Prefervation was * miraculous ? And why doth a great Jefuit now confefs, that the §> 8. D 
difcovery o f the'Plot was very t wonderful. *"* 

But laftly, Why do feveral of them julfifie the Powder-Plot ? * Coqtuus is fo fa- TJ'̂ Tr̂ -
vourable to the Plotters, that he alloweth them a good place in Heaven i and yet n ' . < . > . 
w e mult not queftion but that King fames is tormented in Hell ? Hath there not ^ n a . ^ . - . c ^ S ' 
been publickly printed Apologies for the F a d , and thofe who fuffered in it, declared \f*,a™e"' 
t Martyrs ? Did not * John Grant, one of the Traytors, declare at his Execution, j 'jf.clfluLn. 
That he thought the Fact was fo far from being finful, that he rather judged it E u f t . 6 T P . 
to be meritorious, and enough to blot out or fatisfie for all his former Offences ? * L ^' 1 ' -

But enough of th is ; only by the bye we are told, that the Heads.of * Catesby and 6Q*'c*™nt' 
Fiercy were fet over the Houfe of Lords, but were afterwad ( a s ' t i s f a i d ) removed, *oiboras 
and other fet in their places. And a Learned and Honed Pen tell us thus * 1 Mem of K. 
cannot leave mobferved, that in the height of the late Tyranny, two Heads of the Gun- fam";P-3l-
powder-Traytors that were fet up upon the Houfe of L o r d 9 , were taken down, not by the Tallin Vin 
high Winds, but by the fame Zeal which plotted that Treafon, and with the leave of dicaiion of the 
"Xraytors of another Feather-. We may hear in time, that thofe holy Reliques arefhrinedup fincerity of the 
in Gold, and are working Miracles. T o this may be added, that the * Romanijls con- f^°^ f t a"C T

C 1 } c ~ 
fefs themfelves, that Catesbyftbrefhamflho. Winter,the two Wrights, and Grant, were '̂ "heT^Pro-
in EJfex his Rebellion. That Piercy gave the Piffol to his mafter the old Earl o f lefbnt Plea 
Northumberland in the Tower; as alfo, that when they drew up a Petition to the Par- a t l J Petition 
liament for Favour, or a Toleration, who fhould be the * Prefenters of it, but p ^ " s

e I l s ™ J 

Six Francis Haftings, and Sir Richard Knightly, two noted Puritans ? Whereby it *id.^.)o'. 
feems, that thefe two Enemies can joyn together againft the Church of England. ° 
But n o w it is not amifs to fay fbmething concerning Father Garnet, who made the 
greateft noife in this Plot. 
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H 

S C E T . II. 

The Life of Father Garnet -y with the Story of his 
Straw. 

'ENRT GARNET was born in Nottingbamjbire, 1555, ofGenti le Parents i 
was fent to Wincbejier School, where he was under the Tuition of the 

Learned Thomas Bilfon, then School-Mafter there, and afterwards Bifhop o f 
Wincbejier. 

In his Youth he was as his Neighbours, yet not behind in Learning j was one 
of the chief Prspofitors of the School» in which place he began to be a young Con-
fpirator, having framed a cruel Plot to fall upon the School-Mafter, and cut off his 

i t l R g l > right hand. T o which might be added his filthy Sodomy, with, which he bafelya-
Ahbot ( BC hufed Hve or fix of the handfomeft Scholars. And perceiving that thefe his Crimes 
fiioi> of sails- would hinder his promotion to Ntw-Colledg in Oxford ( froiri which School that 
burj) Antilog. N 0 b i e Foundation is fupplied ) he went to London, and obtained to be Corrector . 
LeSrcm o f t h e Common-Law Vrcfs, underMr . Tottle the Printer. 

t 0 ' ' ' Here he flaid not long, going to Rome, where he turn'd, Jefuit 1575. In this 
having employed himfelf fome years, hereturn'd to England.,1.58c?, where he was 
very active againft his Queen and Country, as in the Spanijb Invafion, and other 
fuchlike Confpiracies» and the better to fecure himfelf, alter'd his Name as op
portunity ferved, fometimes lurking under thefe feveral N a m e s 1 • 

Walloy. Varcy. Roberts. Farmer. . Philips. 

Very zealous he was in hindring the coming of King James to the Englijh Crown v 
and his Example was a great encouragement to the Romanifts,.\it being the Pro
vincial or Head of the Jefuits in England. T h e better to-p^vent King James his 
Succeflion, he had two Bulls or Breves lying by him from ;th^TPope, to publilhas 
occafion ferved. And for a farther affiftance, he fent Thomas Wiifffr into Spain, 1601 , 
with whom went alfo Greenwell, alias Tefmond the Jeluit. T i ie fe , according to their 
Inftructions, refort to Father Crefwell, the Legier Jefuit there,; who conducted them 
to Von Pedro Francefe, Secretary of State > and alfo to the Duke of Lerma, the'ehief 
Favourite > where they defire, that a Spanifh Army might prefently be fent into 
England, and they fhould not want Aid from the Romanics in that Ifland. T h e 
Requelf is confented to, the King promifing to employ in it 100000 Crowns* 
wifhing them in the mean time to give him notice of the Queen's death when it 
fhould happen. ' 

Whilft thefe Defigns are carrying on, Queen Elizabeth dyed, and King James 
fucceeded in the Throne, who granted a general and full-pardon for all former 
Treafons, to all who would take them out under the Great Seal i and amongft the 
reft Garnet alfo took out one under the Name of, 

Henry Garnet of London, Gentleman. 

He, Cattsby, and Threjham, had a little before employed Cbriftophtr Wright into 
Spain, to give advertifement of the Queen's death, and to continue their former 
Negotiation with Winter. But now perceiving the Spanijb King cold in the bufinefs 
£ he well confidering the peaceable entrance, of K i n g James, how firmly he was 
fetledin the Throne,how often he had undertaken againft England,hut without fuc-
cefs '•> and now how his Treafures were much exhaufted] Catesby therefore thinks 
nothing like fome lufly Plot at home j and at laft this Gunpowder=Treafon is con
cluded on, which if it took effect, might raife fuch Troubles and Garboils in Eng
land, that amongft the feveral Interefts, the Romanijls ( w h o would ftick together ) 

might 
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might play their own Games well,, and by affiftance from beyond Seas, fecure their 
Caufe, if not command the Crown. 

In this, one fcru pie feem'd to flick by Catesby; for confidering that at this ge
neral blowing up, fome Romanics could not be kept from that (laughter ; it beine 
impoffible to keep all they wilh'd well to, from going to the Parliament-Houfe 
without probability of a difcovery. Upon this doubt, Catesby repaireth to Garnet 
propounds unto him the Cafe, asking, Whether for the good and promotion of the' 
Catholick Caule againft Hereticks ( the neceffity o f time, and occafion fo requiring 
it ) it be lawful or no amongft many Nocents, to deftroy and take away fome Inno-
cents alio ? 

T o this Garnet anfwers affirmatively ; declaring, that i f the advantage were 
greater to the Catholick part, by taking away fome Innocents together with many 
Nocents,- then doubtlefs it mould be lawful to kill and deftroy them all ; as we mull 
not forbear the ftorming o f a T o w n , though fome Friends be in it, who with the 
Enemy might be flain. 

Now they are of opinion, that the Defign is fo fecret, that there is no probability 
of its difcovery ; yet Garnet feem'd to wifh, that the Pope!s Confent were had : 
but Catesby is of opinion, that the will of the Pope is fufficiently mariifeft by his 
former Bulls poffitively againft King James his Government or Rule. 

In May 1 6 0 5 , fell out certain Broils in Wales by the Romanics. 
In Jnne doth Greenrvell the Jefuit confult at large with Garnet about the Trea-

fon ; but this, as he pleaded, was under the difguife of Confeffton. N o w alfo was 
held a great Confultation or Conference between Garnet, Catesby,, and Threjham, 
concerning the ftrength of the Romanics in England, that they might inform thè 
Pope of it. 

In Augufi, Garnet, fent Sir Edmund Baynam to the Pope ( whom he * acquainted * Abbot An-
wi ththe Powder-Plot) under the vizard of defiring his Holinefis to command all tilog.fo.i?6\b*. 
Englijh Romanifis ( as they fay) to'ceafe from any farther Commotions f a s they 
* gave out in Babington's Treafon ) , knowing that fuch little troubles or endea- *c*mbde» 
vours would but hinder their Defign, now wholly trulling to the Powder-Blow, £/tt,.An.ij8tf 
which would be paft before Baynbam could end his Bufinefs at Reme, and return 
the Pope's Anfwcr j and if difcovered, this might befpeak Garnet o f a peaceable 
humour. 

In September, Pilgrimages and Devotions are appointed to be at Saint Winifrides-
Well in Flint/hire in Wales; under which pretence their Prayers, Meetings, and 
Confultations, might advance the Caufe. 

In October .doth Garnet meet the reft of the Plotters in Wartvickzfbire at Coughton, 
bordering upon Worcbejier-Jhire ; to which place they reforted from all Counties. 

In November the firft, Garnet prayed openly for good fuccefs ; and amongft other 
Expreffions, ufcd this part of au H y m n : 

Gtntem auferte ptrfidam 
Credentium de finibuf ; 

Vt Chrifto laudes debitat 
Perfolvamus alacriter. 

From us, this Faithlefs People, Lord deftroy •> 
That we due praife may give to Thee with joy. 

Speed * , and from him * Spencer tells us, that thefe Verfes were made by Garnet ; *l ro.§ f f. 
but by a great mifiake ; for they are part of an old Hymn formerly ufed fometimes * Pag. 1 3 . ' 
in the Church on All-Saints day ; but then efpecially aiming at * Turks and Sara- »tU(j Qich-
cens ; but here we need not queftion,ftrongly defigned againft the Church of England ; ton, Elucida-" 
which it may be was the occafion that Garnet did afterwads upon more ferious tori»m,Eccltf. 
thoughts fear, that this Hymn would be objected againft him. But of this I make I*f°l-7*j 7J» 
no great matter, feeing he,prayed but according to his Church, and may carry a 
good, as well as a bad fence -, yet befides this, he exhorted them to, and pray'd 
for a good fuccefs. 

Others of them were taught thus to pray for the downfall of Herefie, and the 
profperity of their Defigns, alluding to the working in the Mine, and the blowing up 
o f the Houfe : 

Hhhh 2 Pro/per, 
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Amongft the reft of the Learned Pen-men who undertook to teftifie to the 
World the Treafons of Garnet and his Accomplices, was the famed Frenchman, 

* Epift.¿14. Jfaac Caufabon, more efpecially in an * Epiftle, or rather Book, to Fronton leT>ucy 

a Jefuit, and his old Freind i for the better accomplilhing his Defign, he had de-

*Epifl:.6io. livered to him all the * Original Writings, Tryals, and Letters of Garnet. This 
action of Caufabon fo netled that Order, they drew their whole force of Inventi-

on and Malice againft him j endeavouring by their lyes and flanders not only to 
render him odious to the whole World, but his Father and whole Family ( we may 
except his Son John, becaufe he turn'd a Capuchin ): nay, fo zealouily indifcreet were 

* Epill.c?4S. fome againft him, that they * declared him to be no Scholar, a Fellow of no Judg-

e s  ment i that he could not write Latin, or fcarce underftand it > which was enough 
to teftifie the truth of all the reft i yet with fuch Indignities Ifaac would fometimes 
be forced to a paffion. 

Thofe who have undertaken the juftification of this Garnet, have thought to 
arm themfelves, and fecure him with the power and virtue of theie following Ar-

guments; 

1 . His*--Denials. 
2. The Honefty of Equivocation. 
3 . The Bond of Auricular Confeffion. 

, 4 . His Sanctity, or Saintfhip, which is confirm'd by 
5 . His Miracles of the Straw. 

As for his Denials, they are fo far from quitting him from the Crime, that they 
rather render him the greater Malefactor, i f profeft Lyes and Perjury can advance 
a man's guilt. ' T i s true, he was bold to a wonder, in protefting and calling 

* Heaven 

Frofper, Lord, their pains that labour in thy Caufe day and night > Let Herefie 
vanijh Hk? Smoal^: Let the memory of it perijh with a Crac^ like the Ruin and 
Fall of a broken Houfe. 

On the fixth of November, early in the morning, Catesby and his Confederates 
being met together, and perceiving all difcovered, refolved to make the bed of a 
bad market,fent a Letter to Garnet, ( then ready at Coulton near unto them) earneft-

ly entreating his help and affiftance for the railing of Wales, and the perfwading as 
many as he could into Arms. Greenwell the Jefuit was with him > and fo valiant 
for the Caufe, that he polled down into Lancajhire, to flir up as many as he could. 
But Garnet feeing all difcovered, his heart now fail'd him, and fo confults his own 
fecurity. 

But a little after, Garnet, and Oldcorn the Jefuit, were apprehended in Mr. A

biftgtorf's Houfe at Henlip in Worcejier fhire, being immured and clofed up in a Hack 
of Chimneys: the way or paffage into the Cave or Vault where they lay, was an 
upper Room, by taking up the half-pace before the Hearth, whofe wooden border 
was made like a Trap-door, to pluck up and down, and then the Bricks were 
laid in their Courfes and Order again. 

*гЧ.млгсЬ, Garnet was * Tryed, Condemned at GuildHall in London, and executed * at 
i6o6. ' the welt end of Sr. Paul's Church-yard j where he appeared in a Troubled and an 

* 3 of May. A m a z e d Condition, mil prying and peeping about for a Pardon » though Henry 
Mountegue, Recorder of the City, pitying his perplexednefs, afTured him there would 
be none granted. And thus dyed Henry Garnet, Provincial of the Jefuits > for whofc 

* Cudt Life * o n e t e ^ s ' ^ i a t t ^ e ^ " # Embaflador offered Thirty thoufand Florences. 
Clironkoi'um. T h e Jefuits have taken a great deal of pains and confidence in behalf of this 
Vol .4p.n90. their Brother Garnet, whom they will have to dye a Saint and Martyr, whatever 

come of it i for they will not allow of one bad man to have been of their Order: 
I think Alegambe commendeth all his Bead-Roll ( but Intereft hath made it a duty 
for fuch Catalogue-Makers to flatter and applaud the moft wicked ) > but be as bad 

*-^Jungan- as they will , they tell us, that it is impoffible for a * Jefuit to be an Heretick. 
Mr in 1 Ш И Ш ) 

dies cum node, tenebrae cum Luce, calidum cum frigido, faunas cum morbo, vita cum morte & erit turn fpesa-
licjua, pciTo in caout JefuiixHSrcfin cadere. Vid. Epift. //. Caufabon, viz. Kpiil. 614. ad Front. Due. 

http://Vol.4p.n90
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For all.his ftrong denials at firft, this is enough to prove him guilty : And be-
fides, if he were notfo, Why did he himfelf confefs That he bad often vowed, both Tort. Torti,' 
by Words and Writings, to the Lay-Confpirators, that be would never difcover or betray pag. ISTF. 
any of them ? T o this might be added, how he did acknowledg his Offence, wilhing 
it were in bis power to undo that which was done ; and that if the whole World were bis, 
he would willingly give it to quit himfelf from the guilt of Treajon, which now troubled his 
Confidence. He alfo writ to his Favourite, Mrs. Vaux, his forrow that he could not 
dye for Religion, but for Treafons. And many more Inflances might be collected 
out of his Trya l i but this is enough to fatisfie an honeltman. 

Yet he was very willing and earneft to vindicate and clear hjmfelf from this 
Treafon i in which he made a great deal of work with the Trick of Equivocation, of 
which he was a cunning and exquifite Mailer, and as confident as ever man w a s ; 
for this, one inftance or two may ferve. 

Being asked, whether he had any difcourfe with the Jefuit Oldcorn fince his Im-
prifonment? Garnet fwearing; upon his Salvation, with many other horrid Impre- _ 
cations, denied again and again that he had any difcourfe. Which being prefent- A„/a/jy^ 
ly proved againft him, he confeft it , begg'd pardon, affirming that his former De- Due. ' 
nial was by virtue of Equivocation. 

Another time being asked, whether he did well to fweare upon the Holy Evange-
0s, that he had neither writ or fent to the Jefuit Tefmond, which he knew to be 
falfe ? He replyed, that he fwear fo lawfully enough, becaufe then he did not 
think that his Letters were intercepted, and Co they could not have difproved him. 

A little before the Queen's death, when they were bulie in their Plots to keep 
out King James i in vindication of this Jugling Faculty, there was compofed a little 
Book, entituled, 

A TREATISE of EgVlVOC ATION. 

But this Title it feems not pleating Father Garnet, he with his own hand had M S . j , . , , 
dalh'd it out, and bellowed upon it this Name, writ alfo with his own hand. Bodl^ 0 * J . ' 

A Treatife againft Lying, and Fraudulent Dijfimulation. 

Yet for all this goodly and fpecious fhew of honefty, it alloweth all manner of 
Diffimulation, and to fwear pofitive Untruths, by their L a w of Directing the Inten
tion. As for example i In time of Plague a man cometh to Coventry ; at the Gates, Cap. 8.pag< 
by the Officers is examined upon his Oath, Whether be came from London, or no ? 43,44. 
T h e Traveller, though he did directly come from London, yet may fwear pofitively, 
that he did not come from London: His reafon is, Becaufe he knoweth himfelf 
not infected to endanger Coventry by his entrance, which he fuppofed anfwer'd to 
the final intent of the Demand ; although their immediate Intention were to know 
from him upon his Oath, only whether he came from London or no. And this man 
( faith the B o o k ) the very Light of Nature would clear from Perjury. And he 
tells us of one Mr. Southwell who taught a young Gentlewoman, that if (lie were P a S - 39« 
examin'd, If the faid Southwell were at her Father's Houfie ? She might fwear, No j 
with this intention to her felf, that he was not there, fo that fhe was bound to 

tell 

Heaven and Earth to witnefs his Innocency ; but at laft when he law fuch exact • 
Proof and Tellimony againft him, he confeft his Dijpmulation > pleading, that he 
thought they could not have produced fuch clear proofs againll him. 

The Jefuits being not a little offended that he fhould any way confefs himfelf ) 
guilty, which with fome might be a blot both to himfelf, and their Order i Garnet, ; 
to vindicate himfelf to them, and to (hew the folly of denying any longer, thus 
writes to them •- What fhould I do ? Firft, all the reft, of the Confederates ; 
have accufed me. Secondly, Catesby always made ufe of my Authority amongft them, i 
whereby moft of them were perfwaded to have a good opinion of the Enterprife •> fo that \ 
all knew I was in it. Thirdly, Two (fet on pnrpofe) heard me difcourfe the whole \ 
Bufinefs with Oldcorn, and to tell himhow I thought to anfwer to all Objections. Fourthly, ' 
My Letters writ with the Juyce of Oranges to * Mrs. Ann, are (I know not bow ) *jnm y 
fain into their hands, whereby I plainly enough difcovered my k>mwledg of it. 
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tell them. At the end of this Book I find Blackwell the Arch-Prieft of England, thus 
commend and allow it under his own hand: 

Tractatesifte valde DoUus & vere Pius & Catholicus eft. . Certe 
Sac. Scripturarum, Patrum, Doctorum, Scholaflicorum, Canoni-
Itarum, & Optimarum Rationum pr&ftdivs pleniffime firmat zquita-
tetn Equivocationis. Ideoq; digniffimus eft qui typ'ts propagetur ad 
Confolationem affiidorum Catholicorum, & omnium piorum In-
(Iruclionem. 

Ita Cenfeo 

CEORG1VS BLACKWELLVS 
Archipresbyter AnglU, & 

Piotouotarius Apoitolicus. 

By this it feemeth it was intended for the Prefs; but, it may be, prevented by 
its feizure j which was thus, as appears by the Teltimony ot Sir Edward Cake, 
under his own hand. 

This Boo\, containing Sixty one Rages, I found in a Chamber in 
the Inner-Temple, wherein Sir Thomas Threfham ttjed to /ye, 
and, which he obtained for his two younger Sons. 

This 'yth of December 
1 6 0 5 . EDW. COKE. 

I have been the more punctual in tranfcribing thefe Testimonies from the Ori
ginal Manufcript, becaufe it 'hath been (aid that there was never any fuch Eook. 
The Author of it is fuppofed to be Mr. Francis Thtejham of Northamptonshire, one 

*Novemb.2o. v " y active in this Powdcr-Treafon i but he * dyed of the Strangury in the Tower 
of London, before his T r y a l ; yet his Head cut off was fet with the reft on London-
Bridg. This "Threfham alfo compofed another Book ( not yet printed ) which was 
affo feiz'd on j it was call'd, 

De Officio Principis Chriftiani. 

*Sl Princeps In which he maintains the Iawfulnefs of * depofing Kings j an obfiinate Herctkk 
Haereticus fit, having no right to Dominion. 
& obftinate ac 
pemnaciter intolerabilis, fummi Paftoris divina potcfhte deponatur & aliud caput conflituatur, cui fubdti fe 
junganr, 8c legitimo Ordine & Authoiirare Tyrannidem amoveant Princeps indulgeiulo Hxieticis run iblura 
Deum offend it, fed pcrdk & Regnu ;n & Gmteni. Be Officio Princifts, Cap. 5. 

As for'this knack of Equivocation, and how boldly they will allow themfelves to 
* Antilog. fwear pofitive Untruths and Falfhoods, I lhall refer you to Dr. * Abbot, afterwards 

fol. 1 1 . Bifhop of Salisbury. ^ 
But the Jefuits, in Garnet's Vindication, go a little farther, and will grant that he 

knew of the Treafon» yet it being only told hirn in ConfeJJion, he could not with 
a fafe Confidence difcover it. 

As for the Antiquity and Convenience of Confeffion, I am no way conccrn'd in at 
this time. And though I have a reverend eileem both for it, and its fecrefie i yet 

*V\&.Rot>. 1 may think it had been more prudence for fome rather to have fpared than di-
Abbot, Anti- vulged fome of their lofty and towring Expreffions, which might occafion as 
\°Fcalr}b m u c n i'* a s 8 0 0 c * > a s t n ° f c w h o are fo pofitive to affirm, that it is not to be * difco-
pitt. il/rant. v e r c c * o r r e v e a l , d , though it were for the prefervation of the whole Kingdom or 
Duc&um, Countrey j though it were concerning the killing of the King. Nay, that it were 
Sank. Fam. better to have all the Kings murdered, than the Confeilion reveal'd ; which fhould 
VTÊFT"' NOT

 ^e ^ONC' t ' l o u 8 n n w e r e t o P r £ f " c r v e Jeflu Chripl himfelf. 
g. °"ft:"<>r' Delrio the Jefuit hath a paffage fo pat to the Buiinefs, that I could almoft be per-
Tho.Lans^ fwaded that he was acquainted with the Treafon, and fo make the Plot a year or 
Coniuk, n v o 0 i d e r than fome will grant; for he f)3th put the Cafe and Story fb exactly, as 
jrem p. j 7 j . if j i e pU[j]i|] i ed j t before to give them the greater encouragement under the virtue 

* and 
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and protection of Confeffion. For, faith he, Siippofe one in Confeffion to a Prieft, 
{hould declare, That he or fome other had fo laid Gunpowder under fuch a place, м wic? Tom 
that С i f not prevented ) the Houfe would be blown upj the King deftroyed, and j . V^s.'c. i. §". 
the reft in like danger, yet, faith De/rio, the Prieft is not obliged to difcover this, j . p . i j ' 

Garnet himfelf declared, That if one confeft to him, that the next day he intended H L s T r i a l -

to ftab the King, yet he mould conceal i t : And upon this ground it is that * Bellar * Uat.Terr. 
mine complaineth that Garnet was executed becaufe he would .not reveal that, which pag.65. 
with a fafe Confcience he could not do i which he faith a little * after, is never to «• /я. p. 9 4 . 
be revealed upon what account foever. 

And Emanuel Sa hath a Trick to clear the Prieft, i f the Magiftrates or any other 
{hould prefs him hard to reveal what he knew, and that is this : The * Confeflbr * p 0 t e a 
(faith he ) may fwear that he knew nothing of it, nor heard any fuch thing in the Con- Canfegbr)^

feffion Underftanding, that he did not fo hear it,as to tell it And upon the fame , e ( e n i h i !  ff~ 
mental Refervation may the Penitent a.Ko fwear, That he mentioned no fuch thing in his ffaudiffecaie 
Confeffion. , in Confeffio

ne, fubintelli

gendofic, Ш dicere teneatur ; eodem modo poireft V^nitens juiate, fe nihil aut nihil tale dixiffe in Confetlione 
Хт.Ъл.Aphorifm. V.Confeflor § . 2 3 . 

As for Garnet, what hath formerly been faid, doth fufficiently teftifie, that he 
knew of it, not by Auricular Confeffion, but that he was alfo a ftirring and active 
Agent in it i and Garnet did afterwards declare, that he was forry that he did not « ^ e f , д п _ 
* reveal it. tilog. f o i . n o . 

But if we ftiould grant ( though an untruth ) that Garnet knew nothing of it, 
but what was difcovered to him by way of Confeffion ; yet will he not preferve his 
Credit, not favc himfelf from being a Tray tor. Their * CanonLaw faith,that if any * Decret. 
reveal a Confeffion, he {hall be degraded from his Priefthood, and to live all his Greg. dePce

Life after clofe up in a Monaftery. N o w whether is better, for one man to undergo n i t , & K e m i ^ . 
this Punilhmcnt, or a Kingdom to be ruined,and the King, Princes, Bilhops, Nobles, 1'г°™я" 
and Commons, to be deifroyed ? 7 

But again, the Romanics themfelves declare, that fomtimes a Confeffion may be 
* revealed. And their great Cardinal * Perron, though he will not have the Con * Vid. Rot. 
feffor to name the Party or Penitent, yet upon fuch eminent dangers he would have ^o^Ant iJog . 
him, by fome means or other, to give notice of the intended Villany, thereby to ° '<• я^цЬ,

7

*. 
prevent the mifchief j and if Garnet had done this, he might have ftiewed himfelf a 
good Subject, which is a great part of a good Chriftian. 

And laftly, That Confeffions have been revealed upon fuch great dangers, HiRory 
will afford us fome Examples : *Tbuanus tells us, that Charles, Son to Philip U, * Lib. 43. 
King of Spain, confeffing to a Prieft, that he had a mind to kill a certain man i the 
Prieft reveal'd it to the King ; and Philip fuppofing himfelf to be the man, fecur'd 
his Son. The Sieur de Haulte Ville, in his * Confeffion told a Prieft, that he once * Hift.de la 
intended to kill King Henry I I of France. Which the Prieft difcovering, Hault Ville paix entre les 
was beheaded. Pierre Barriere confeft to Seraphino Banchi,his intent to kill Heury IV of R o v s d e 

France, which the Dominican difcovered,whereby the Fellow was taken and executed. & D " 
A Gentleman of Normandy in * Confeffion told a Francifcan,that he formerly had a f^s"e,№' 
rdefign to kill Francois I of France, fox which he was now forry; yet did the Confeffor * Jean Bo

divulge this, and the Norman was executed. And one Radulpbm having defigned л » ^ е la Re

tt) murther Pope Innocent IV, he in * Confeffion told it to a Prieft, who infomed the )l<t\\'7 *' 
Pope of it j and we need not doubt but that the Pope liked it well enough. Nor ' * MatSarit 
do we hear that any of thefe Priefts were pnnifti'd or check'd for their Revealings > A n - 1 4 7 . p: 
and * Matthew Paris doth rather commend the latter, intimating as if he were bound 7if 
to do it, or did the part of an honeft man in difcovering it. fidwlnvm

But we need trouble our felves no more abont this matter, feeing 'tis impoffible timavit. 
that all the cunning or wit of the whole Order of the Jefuits, can quit Father Garnet 
from having been a Traytor againft his Sovereign or Country > 

Having of old been a great fiickjer to procure Troubles in this Kingdom. 
Having been very atlive in the Invafion of EightyEight. 
Receiving Bulls from Rome (to difpofe of the Crown ) againjl the Laws of the Land. 
Very earneft to hinder King James ( right Heir to the Crown ) to obtain it. 
One of the Grand Agitators in this Powder-Treafon, to deftroy the King and Kingdom, 

he himfelf at laft confeffing it. 
That 
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That Catesby had told him of the Plot, not by way of Confeffion. 
That Greenwell had told him of this, not as a Fault ( for how could they do lb, that 

approved of it as Meritorious ) but as a thing which be had Intelligence of, and told 
it him by way of Confutation. 

Tint Cates by and Greenwell came together to him to be refolved. 
That Tefmond and he had Conference of the particulars of the Powder-Treaibn in 

Effex. ' . . 
That Greenwel asked him, Who flioüld be Protector ? Garnet fdid, that was to be 

referred till the Blow was pafi. 
That he confefi, Thai he ought to have revealed it to the King. 
Ihat nothing deterred him from the difcovery, fo much, as his unwillingnefs to betray 

Catesby. 
That he had greatly finned againfi God, the King, and the Kingdom, in not revealing it j 

of whom he heartily begged pardon and forgivenefs. 
And that the Sentence of Juudgment and Death wasjufllypafl on him. 

Yet will they tell great things of his Holinefs and Saintlhip, which may fufficient-
ly be confuted without any great trouble, if we do but conlider the Bloodinefs and 
Sodomy of his youth, the Seditions and Treafons of his after years, with his prone-
nefs to Perjury and Lying, all which are no fignsof Holinefs. T o which might be 

p added, his noted familiarity ( even in his later d a y s ; with Mrs. AnnVaux, who 
feldom parted from his fide, which occafioned fome ( w h o knew not that he was 
in Orders ) to think that he was married to her. Certain it is, that fometimes fhe 
went under the Name of Anne Garnet', and in her Letters writ to him, even when 
in Prifon for this fall Treafon, fhe Hill fubferibed her felf, 

. Tours, and not mine own, A.G. 

And we have it from good Authority, that Robert Winter of Hoodington in War-
wick-ßoire ( one of the TraytorsJ) did freely and openly teftifie, that the faid Garnet 
did lye with her in Mr. Abington's Houfe at Henlip in Worceßer-fhire. 

And yet, rather than fail in his Sanctity, they can invent a pretty Miracle to w i t -
nefs i t : As, how one John Wilkinfon earneflly defiring to be a Spectator of Garnet's 
Martyrdom, not doubting but that God would fhew fome Miracle or other, to de-
monllrate the Father's Innocency : Accordingly he went to the place of Execution 
( Saint Pauls Church-yard ) fettled himfelf as conveniently as he could, ftaid till all 
was done, got nothing but an ear o f Corn (tainted with a little of Garnet's blood ) 
belonging to the Straw of the Hurdle or Scaffold : This he carrieth with him as an 
holy Relique ; and after fome time Garnet's Face miraculoufly appeareth as painted 
cn it, a Crown on his Head, and a Starr and a Crofs on his Forehead, with a Che
rubim hanging over his Chin, and Beams about all. 

In Ihort, the truth pf the Story was thus: Wilkinfon a zealous Romanifi, and af
fected to the Jefuits, might get a piece of a Straw tainted with Garnet's blood i a 
Straw, or ear of Corn, with fome Blood on it, he carrieth it to the Wife of Hugh 
Griffith, a Iraytor, and Romania by Profeffion. This (he put into a Chryifal Cafe, 
and we need not doubt,but that it was look d upon with a great deal of Devotion, 
but as yet nothing of a Face could be feen by any Eye. 

At lafl, about the eighteenth day of September \6o6, ( viz. about fix Months after 
Garnet was executed; fome of the zealous Romanics looking upon it, law that which 
they call'd the Face of a Man. Thus is a Miracle found out, and Wilkinfon haftes 
beyond Seas to the Jefuits at St. Omers, telling them what a pretty Wonder he had 
difcovered for the honour of their Society, into which he was_prefently enter'd. 

But here we may obferve c that they confefsj that Wilkinfon came from the faid 
St. Omers into England,a littie before Garnet's Execution > and, it may, be fent upon 
the cheat. Again, how cometh the Wonder to be above Four Months,or about Nine
teen Weeks in doing ? Or, Might it not be done by Art, fince Francis Bowen ( to 
whom it was ihewn by Garnet's Friend, Mrs. Ann Faux) who had fome skill in Paint
ing, confelf, an Artifi might make one neater -, and prefently upon the place, for a 
trial, one of the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury's Gentlemen ( whofe Profeffion was not 
Pa int ing ; drew one, which Bowen conteft was like that of the Straw, but a little 
better proportion'd > and Practice daily teaching us, that Faces maybe done in a lefs 
Compafs. As 
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As for the thing it felf, 'twas only a few Lines drawn like a Face upon the out

ward Husk of a Grain of Wheat ; but without any fuchBeams or Glories about it, as 
the Jefuitswould makefimple People believe ; nor any more like Garnet (asHugh 
Griffith thé Taylor himfelf confeft ) than any other man that had a Beard. 

They tell us, that St. Luke was an excellent Painter, and drew * feveral Pictures * Vn.de 
of the B. Virgin "Mary ; one of which, 'tis faid, Pope Gregory the great * carried in tal'l'Myl- 9-c-
his hand in the Proceffion he made about Rome, to flop the Plague then raging there i 1 % N o n i u s 

which very Picture he fent to St. Leander Bithop of S evil in Spain ; whichisyet kept c.ôi.Jo.Euf. 
to work Wonders in the Monàftery of Santà Maria, or Nueftra Sennora at Guada- Niereml.de 

lupa in Eftremadura: Yet every Boy a tRowewi l l tell us, that this Picture is in a M l r a c - c ' 
little Chappel built on purpofe for it on late days by Pope Paul V, within the i 9 ' 
great Church St. Maria Maggiore ; and the Guadalupians will affurc us, that there is 
a great wooden Statue, with a * 2>/<?c^Face, Hands, &c. with white Raiment. * Mart.Zei. 

Thus here is Miracle upon Miracle, the very fame thing at the fame time, both lerat> l^aet. 
ztRome, and Guadalupa, and a curious painted Picture turn'd to a Wooden Statue, p i?8 . 
dawb'd over with black and white, which requireth no great skill. And fome-
thing like this, is the Straw-Miracle of Father Garnet, which at firft was but a com
mon Ear of Wheat, with a few Lines draw upon one of the Grains ; but is fince won
derfully encreafed by the Induftry of the Jefuits, for the honour of their Society, and 
Trayterous Martyr. 

And to this might be added another Miracle : for though at firft there was but one 
Straw and Face, yet it feemeth that they had afterwards an Ambition to multiply 
them ; and, for ought that I know, would make every Straw at his executioh, bear 
his Picture -; for * one tells us, that he hath had feveral of them in his hands, but . 0 J W s 
fould obferve no great matter in them, unlefs ruled by his Fancy ; and thefe they fold Mem. ofïT. 
about for holy Reliques. Thus they encreafe and multiply, as Flaftaf J j d a t Gads- \*mes, p. jy.; 
Ht7/in Jhakejj>eer> and Miracles which are made a Trade and Gain, may well be 
fufpected, if not held palpable Cheats. 

Thus this Straw amongft that Society, got fuch a Fame, that Homers Frogs, Paf-
feratus his Affe, Virgil's Flye, Ovid's Flea, Hienfim his Lowfe , were not able to fland 
in competition with it ; that methinks it was a great overfight in an Ingenious K<7-
imfh Knight, not to remember it in his late Song in the Commendation of Straw. 

O f the Straw-Miracle, Gualterus Paulus, a German Jefuit, would perfwade the 
World to allow of this Anagram. 

PATER HENRICVS GARNEfVS. 

Anagram. 

Pingére cruentus arifta. 

Which for all his pains will not hold, unlefs he will make an 7 fland for an H i 
a liberty that muft not be allowed of: yet, as if it were Authentick, thus doth he 
glofs upon it. 

§htid petit hie vultusficca redivivm Arifta ? 
Quidfrons ? Quid facris ora loeuta notis ? 

Nominis augurio PINGERE CRVENTVS ARISTA, 
G a m e t e ; agnofcovultum, Opus, Artificem. 

Spica, Tabella ; Veus, PiUor ; Color, unda Cruoris ; 
Spica Crucemi vultum dat Veus ; aftracruor. 

But enough of this Straw, which * Cornelius à Lapide thinks worthy to illuflrare » Cûm.in A -
and explain the Revelations. But poflibly he thought Garnet happy, becaufe he dyed p0c*ljf.\.T, 
on the Gallows ; fuch a great efteem did à Lapide feem to have for violent Deaths ; vet. 3. 
ftill puling and lamenting that he could not dye a Martyr ; liiil fighing and wifhing 
that he might burn at the Stake ; ftill grieved and troubled that he ftiould dye in his 
Bed i now begging of the Prophets, then befee«hing the Virgin Mary, and anon de-
firing Chrijl, that he might dye a Martyr, and not in his Bed, after the common 
way of Mankind : But tor all thefe fond and idle Thoughts, the little Jefuit would 
fecure himfelf, leaving it to the Hereticksor Pagans to fetch, take, and kill h i m ; 

I i i i a9 
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.,• as for his part, he would neither go to them nor their Countrys'j whereby (for,all 
his feeming defiring of Martyrdom j he would make fifre of one. ; 

AS for Father Garnet, I filbuld fcorrï to have been fo unworthy or uncivil, to have 
objected fome of thé former Crimes tô him, or upbraided him with them j but that 
I perceive they will yé't tax the King.and Kingdom with Cruelty and Murthèr, by 
enrolling Garnet in their Catalogue of Martyrs, and proclaiming him the mod Vertu-

ous, Holy, and Innocent of Men. A tàpide ( as à forefaid) mult magnifie his rhira-

* Cafaub cul'ous Straw > * Martims Velrio mult compare him with Vionyfius thé Areàpagit., his 
EfiRMfront. Pictures rriufl be hung up in Churches i and at Lovain it Was bncé publickly prây'çl. 
Due. S ancle Henrice intercede pro nobis—0 tioly Meaty intercede forty. And f G W -

f O p u s Chto £m t j i e j j e g j j t having placed Garnet in Heaven, défîtes htm to intercede there for the 
x ° A r t ! X ' . Conversion ôf England. But i f fuch People may obtain a Beaiititde, We may have 

fome câufe to fufpéct many ôf their Old Saints. , ; ' 
* Dr. Andrew Wtllel 'tells us thus — — to Baliol Colledg William Hammond gave 

Jo *ufof Good Fi/tien thoùfând Pounds ; though 'of tie greateft part thereof the Colledg was defrauded, by 
Works. one Anthony Gàrnet a Popijh Prié, fimetimè Stewàrdtb the old Lord Montague -, which 

Garriètnotwithstanding had been forhèUmè Mafier of the Colledg, and fo flood by. Oathper

petually bound "unto it. 
What this Anthony Garnet Was related to our Henry, I know not i but by the Eye, 

this Anthony Was FelloW of Bàliol Colledg, 1 5 5 0 , Was Mafier of it, 1560, Ofober 2 7 , 
and 1 5 . 6 3 , Richard Hooper fucceeded, him in the Headfhip. There Was, alfo o f the 
fame Colledg one Richard Garnet, Fellow 1 5 6 7 ; who was turn'd out by their Viil-

tor, Ï 5 7 0 , October^, but this only by the way. 

CHAP. I I I . 

. The Rofmiiifts threaten the Earl of Salisbury*. King Junes, fee* 
ing them thus 'high, thought it heft to bind them ftrittiy to 
him by Oath of Allegiance. The Форе fends forth two Breves. 
Conftitutes dMr. Birket to be jirch^rieji^ and orders the 
Oath fball not be taken: Birkec accordingly fending forth 
his Letters. Newton^ Miracle to proye the Oath of Alle-

giance not to be taken. fPope Urban the Eighth his Breve 
againji the Oath of Allegiance. 

TH E abominable Treachery and Villany of this Gun-powder Plot , undertaken 
under the pretence of maintaining and reftoring the Roman Religion ; engagefl 

the Governours to confult the Prefervation of themfelves and the Kingdom. A n d 
considering the furious Zeal and wicked Principles of fome Met*, in affirming the 
lawfulness of depoling and killing Heretical K i n g s ; that the Pope had power to de-

prive Temporal Princes, abfolve Subjects from their Obedience, and fuch like Vil-

lanous Pofitions, with the many wicked Practices yet frefh in memory, againft the 
Crown and Life of Q^een Elizabeth and King James. 

Upon thefe and fuch like Considerations, after feveral fcrious Confutations to 
prevent the like Mifchiefs; They thought fit to draw up a folemn Oath, whereby 
every one fhould abjure fuch Treafonable Doctrines, and fwear for the future to'be-

have themfelves as became good Subjects. 
T h e Romanijls fancied Robert Cecyl (Ear l of Salisbury, and Secretary of State.) 

to be their greateft Enemy, and the chief Promoter of this Oath against them: Where-

upon fome of them thought, if they could -any way deter him from profecuting them 
( as they call'd it ) the King and others would trouble their Thoughts the lefs with 
them> and. fo thefe Parliamentary Propofals would fall of themfelves. Upon this 
fancy, this Threatning Letter was fen t to thefaid Earl of Salisbury. 
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My Lord, 

WHereas the late unapprovable and molt wicked Defign, for deftroying of his 
" Majefty, the Prince, and Nobility, with many other of Worth and Qua-

" lity (attempted through the Undertaking Spirits of fome more fiery and turbulent, 
" than zealous and dif-paffionate Catholicks) hath made the general (late of our 
" Catholick Caufe fo fcandalous in the eye of fuch, whofe corrupted Judgments are 
" notable to fan away and fever the fault of the ProfefTor, from the Profeilion it felf; 
" as that who now is found to be of that Religion, is perfwaded, at lead in mind, to 
< c allow (though God knoweth, as much abhorring as any Puritan whatfbeverj 
" the faid former moft inhuman and barbarous Project. 

" And whereas fome of his Ma jefties Council (but efpecially your Lordlhip,as being 
" known to be, as the Pbilofopher termeth it, a Primus Motor in fuch uncharitable 
" proceedings) are determined ( as it is feared ) by taking advantage of fo foul a 
" fcandal, to.root out all the Memory of Catholick Religion, either by fudden Ba-
"niffiment'v"Maflacre, Imprifonment, or fome fuch unfupportable Vexations and 
"PrefTuires; and perhaps by decreeing, in this next Parliament, fome more cruel 
" and horrible Laws againft Catholicks, than already are made. 

" In regard of thefe Premifes, there are fome good men, who through their earned Good mm 
" defire for the continuing the Catholick Religion, and for faving many fouls and Roman 
" both of this prefent, and of all future Pofterity, are refolved to prevent fo great a C a t h o U c k s ' 
" Milchie^ though with a full affurance aforehand of the lots of their deareft lives. 

" You are therefore hereby to be admonifhed, that at this prefent there are Five m a y n m t h e r 
" which have feverally undertaken vour Death, and have vowed the performance Pnvy-Coun-
" thereof, by taking already the Bleffed Sacrament, if you continue your daily plotting "Hors. 
" o f fo Tragical Stratagems againft Recufants. 

" I t . is ordered, that none of thefe Five knoweth who the other Four be, for the 
" better preventing the Difcovery of the reft, if fo any one by attempting and not per
f o r m i n g , fhould be apprehended. 

" It is alfo already agreed who fhall firft attempt it by fhot, and fo who in order 
"fhall follow. 

" In accomplifhing of it, there is expected no other than affurahce o f death; yet 
"IT will willingly be embraced, for the preventing of thofe general Calamities which 
" by this your tranfeendant Authority and Grace with his Majefty, are threatned 
" unto us. 

; And indeed the Difficulties herein are more eafily to be digefted, fince two of the 
'-** intended Attempters are in that i re^ftate of Body,that they cannot live above three 
" o r four Months. 

" The other three are fo difireffed in themfelves and their Friends, as that their 
* ' prefent Griefs (for being only Recufants ) do much dull all apprehenfion of Death. 

None is to be blamed ( i n the true cenfuring of Matters) for the undertaking Nor are they 
"hereof : For we proteft before God, we know no other means left us in the World, to be blamed 
" f ince it is manifeft, that you ferve but as a Match to give fire unto his Majefty f o l i t -
" ( t o whom the worft that we wi(h, is, that he may be as great a Saint in Heaven, 
" a s h e i s k i n g on Ear th) for intending all Mifchiefs againft the poor diftrefled Ca-
" tholicks. 

" Thus giving your Lordfhip this Charitable Admonition, the which may perhaps 
" be nCceflary hereafter for fome.pthers your Inferiours (at leaft in Grace and Favour ) 
" if fbthey run on in their former Inhuman and Unchriftian Rage againft us, I ceafe i 
" putting you in mind, that where once True and Spiritual Refolution is, there ( not- F o r , ^ a 

" withftanding all dangers whatfoever) the Weak may take fufficient Revenge of the T r u c a n d 
" G r e a t . Spiiituai ac-

Yuur Lordftjip's well-admonifhing folution. 
Friends, 8cc. 

A. B. C &c. 

" It may be,your Loidihip will take this but as fome forged Letter of 
" fome Puritans, thereby to incenfe you more againft Recufants. 

" B u t we Proteft upon our Salvation, It is not fo : Neither can any 
" thing in human likelihood prevent the effecting thereof, but the 
" change of your courfe towards Recufants. 

I i i i 2 This 
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This Letter at the beginning offers fair, feeming to deceit the Gun-powder-Plot : 

but little of truth and fincerity may be expected from it, when we confider, that the 
defign of it is to Apologize for Murther i to which it appears there is a Club or num
ber of them confenting and attempting : and they are not alhamed to affert, 
That though they murther Privy-Councellors, yet the Murtherers may be good men , nor 
are they to be blamed for it, for 'tis a True and Spiritual Reiblution. But enough of 
this Letter, to which the Earl himfelf was pleafed to give an Anfwer. 

The Oath of Allegiance was prudently drawn up, and confirmed by Acl of Parlia
ment •> which Oath being the Foundation and Sum of this Treatife, take as follow-
eth word for word i and, for diilinction fake, divided into feveral Branches or 
Articles. 

AnnoTer- T n e O a t n of Allegiance. 
tio \acobt, 

I A, B. do truly and fvwerely Acknowledge Profefs, Teftifie, and Declare in my Confid
ence before God and the World, that our Soveraign Lord King . is Lawful and 

Rightful King of this Realm, and of all other bis Mafflies Dominions and Countrys. 
And that the Poyeyiehher of himfélf nor by any Authority of the Church or See of Rome, 

or by any other means, with any other, hath any Tower or Authority to Depofe the K i n g : 
Or to difpofe any of his Majefty's Kingdoms or Dominions. 
Or to Authorize any F^rreign Prince to Invade or Annoy bim or his Countrys. 
Or to Difcharge any of his Subject's of their Allegiance and Obedience to his Majefty. 
Or to give Licenfe or Leave to any of them to bear Arms, raife Tumults, & c . 
Orto offer any violence or hurt to his Majefties Royal Perfon, State, or Government , 

or to any of his Majefties Subjects within his Majefties Dominions. 
Alfo I do fiwear from my heart, that notwithftandiag any Declaration or Sentence of 

Excommunication or Deprivation made or granted, orto be made or granted by, the Pope, 
or his Succeffors ; or by any Authrity derived, or pretended to to be derived from him onhis 
See, againft the faid King, his Heirs or Succeffors; or ¿«y,Abfolution of the faid Sub
jects from their Obedience ; Í will bear Faith and true Allegiance to bis Majefty, hit Heirs 
and Succeffors. 

And him and them will defend to the utmoft of my Power, againñ all Confpitaeies and 
Attempts whatfoever, which fhall be made againft his or their Perfions, their Crown and 
Dignity, by reafon or colour of any fuch Sentence or Declaration, or otberwife: 

And will do my beft endeavour to difclofe and make known unto his Majefty, 'his Heirs 
and Succeffors, allTreafons and Trayterous Conftirdcies which I fhall know or hear/of to he 
againft him, or any of them. •. t 

And I do further fwear, That I do from my heart Abhor, Deleft, and Abjure, ,as Impi
ous and Heretical, this Damnable DoVtrine and Pofition,that Princes which be excommuni
cated or deprived ky the Pope, may be Depofed or Murthered by their SubjeÜs, or ̂ ny other 
•whatfoever. 

And I do believe, and in C'onfcience am refolved,that neither the Pope, noranyP.erfoa 
whatfoever, hath'power to abfolve we of this Oath,, or any part thereof, ... 

Which I ackpowledg by good and full Authority to be lawfully minijired untóme. . 
And do renounce all Pardons and Difpenfations to the contrary. 
And all thefe things I do plainly andfincerely acknowledg and fiwear according,to thefe 

exprefs words by me fipoken, and according to the plain and common fence and underftariding 
of the fame words, without any equivocation, or mental evafion, or fecret .reservation 
tvbatfotver. 

And 1 do make this Recognition and Acknowledgment heartily, willingly, and truly, upon 
the true Fzitb of a Chriftian. So help me God. 

A. B. 

Unto which Oath fo taken, the faid Perfon fhall fubfcribe his or her Name or 
Mark. 

Apol.for the King James doubted not but that all honeit and good Subjects would fubmit to 
OafhoiAUe- this Oath, becaufe, as he faid, that he that fhall refufe to take this Oath, muff of 
giance,pag. neceffity hold all, or fome of thefe Propofitions following: 
49>fo- J I . 

* I. that 
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cufants of tloeir'wdinary Payments ? 
Befides, it is evident what fir ait Order was given out of my mouth to the Judge,, to fpaje 

the execution of%aif"¥riefts(»otwithjianding -their conviction xf.joyhmg tbtreuMoji- gracious 
Proclamation, whereby allTfr%e^Hbat were\at liberty, and not.tak^n,-might,go put of the 

.Country by fuch a day, my General Pardon having been extended\io. all Conliif^Fmfts in 
Prifon, 

I . That I, King James, am not the lawful King of this Kingdom, and ofall o-
ther my Dominions. 

I I . That the Pope by his own Authority may depofe me i if not by his own Authority, 
yet by fome other Authority of the Church, or of the See of Rome. If not by 
fome other Authority of the Church and See of Rome, yet by other means, with 
other s help, he may depofe me. 

I I I . That the Pope may difpofe of my Kingdoms and Dominions. 
IV. That the Pope may give Authority to fome Forreign Prince to invade my Do

minions. 
V. That the Pope may difcharge my Subjects of their Allegiance and Obedience 

to me. 
VI . That the Pope may give Licenfe to one or more of my Subjects, to bear Arms 

againft me 
VII . That the Pope may give leave to my Subjects to offer Violence to my Perfon, 

or to my Government, or to fome of my Subjects. 
VII I . That if the Pope (hall, by Sentence Excommunicate or Depoie me, my 

Subjects are not to bear Faith and Allegiance to me. 
IX . If the Pope Jball by Sentence, Excommunicate or Depoie me, my Sub

jects are not bound to defend with all their Power my Perfon and Crown. 
X. If the Pope fhall give out any Sentence of Excommunication or Deprivation 

r ; againji me, my Subjects, by reafon of that Sentence, are not bound to reveal 
all Confpiracies and Treafons againft me, which Jball come to their hearing 
andfnowledg. 

X I . That it is not Heretical and Diabolical, to hold, that Princes being Excom
municated by the Pope, may be either Depofed or Killed by their Subjects, 
or any other. 

X I I . Tbaf-'ibe Pope hath Power to abfolve my Subjects from this Oath, or from fome 
part thereof. 

X I I I . That this Oath is not adminiftred to my Subjects by a full.and lawful Au
thority. 

XIV. That this Oath is to be taken with Equivocation, Mental Evafion, or fe-
cret Refervation ; and not with the Rent and good will, fincerely, in 
th'etrueFaithofaChriftianman. 

•Now whether there was juft caufe for drawing up and impofing of fuch an Oath, 
King James can tell you bed: himfelf. And firlt, that the Romanifts had no reafon to 
contrive his ruin, he declares at large.in thefe words : 

' TSut now' -having facrificed (if I may fo fay ) to the Manes of my late Predecejfor 
[Q¿ Elizabeth, whofe Government and Moderation he vindicates], I may next with Q^°^f°j^he 

:i"t. Paul juftly Vindicate my own Fame from thofe innumerable Calumnies fpread againft me, gf^c^^f 
inteftifying the truth of my "Behaviour towards the Papifls: Wherein I may truly affirm, r8, ro, 20. 
That whatsoever was her juft and merciful Government over thePipiftsin her time, my Go-
úrñmeñt over tberfifinee, hath fo far exceeded hers, in Mercy and Clemency, as.not only the 

'Pa'piits themfelvis grew to that height of Pride, :in confidence ofmyMildnefs,,as they did 
dirett¡y.exjpecl, and.ajfuredly promife to themfelves Liberty of Conference, and equality 

*tf>ii'tigtberofmy Subjects, in all things ; butevenanumberoftbebeilandfaithfuHeftofmy 
"jfáid'Suhjeits, were caft in great fear and amazement of my Courfe and Proceedings, ever ptog-
Mojiicating, and\ juftly fufpelting, that fowr fruit to come of it,, which flaw"d itfelfclearly 
'¿«"ífcPowder-Treafon. • 

How many did Í honour with Knighthood,' of known and open Recufants ? HQP. indiffe
rently.did I give Audience and Accefs to both fides, bellowing equally all Favours .and Ho
nours on •hith Frofeffions ?' How free and continual .Accefs had .all Ranks and Degrees of 

' Papifts in my Gourf and Company ? And above all, hotv frankjy and freely did I free B.C-
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Prifon, whereupon they were fet at liberty as good Subjetls ; and all Priefis that were taken 
after, fent over, and fet at liberty there. 

Bat time and paper will fail me to make enumeration of all the benefits and favours that 
I be flowed in general and particular upon Papifts j in recounting whereof, every fcrape of my 
Pen would ferve but for a blot of the Pope's Ingratitude and Injuftice, in meteing me with fo 
hard a meafure for the fame. 

Yet for all thefe Favours, his Majefty in another place tells us, That, 
Monitory 

Chdfthn 3 The never-enough wond'red at, and abborr'd Powder-Treafon f though the Repetiti-
Monarchs, p. tf, on thereof grietveth, I know, the gentle-hearted Jefuit * P a r f o n s ) , This Treafon I fay be-
75 8

? 9 - . ingnot only intended againft me and my Pofterity, but even againft the whole Houfe of Parlia-
alludesto^ »• m e n t ' pl°tted only by Papifts,<zW they only led thereto by a prepofterous Zeal for the advance-
fens Letter (a- m e n t °f t^e'r Religion ; fome of them continuing fo objlinate, that even at their death they 
gainlt his would not acknowledg their Fault i but in their laß words, immediately before the expiring 
Jiook ) call'd, of their breath, refufed to condemn themfelves, and crave Pardon for their Deed, -except the 
ThfTätToiKk R o m i r t l Chmchßouldfirft condemn it. 
Engltjh ma" And foon after, it being difcovered that a great number of my Popilh Subjefts ofallRanks 
p. 6. §. 10 . and Sexes, both Men and Women, as well within as without the Country,had a confufed No

tion, and an obfcure Knowledg, that fome great thing was to be done in that Parliament 
for the Weal of the Church , although, for Secrecy s caufe, they were not acquainted with the 
Particulars: certain Forms of Prayer having likewife been fet down and ufedfor the good 
fuccefs of that great Errand. 

Adding hereunto, that divers times, and from divers Priefis, the Arch-Tray tors them
felves received the Sacrament for confirmation of their Heart, andobfervation ofSecrefte. 

Some of the principal Jefuits likewife being found guilty of the foreknowledg of the Trea
fon it felf, of which number, fome fled from their Irial, others were apprehended ( as Holy 
Garnet himfelf, and Oldcorn were) andjuftly executed upon their own plain Confeffion 
of Guilt. 

If this Treafon now clad with thefe Circumßanees, did not minifter a juft occafion to that 
Parliament Houfe, whom they thought to have deftroyed, couragioufty and_ zealoufty at their 
next fitting down, to ufe all means of Trial, whether any more of that Mind were yet left 
in the Country; Heave it to you \_i.e. the Emperors, Kings, and Princes] tojudg, 
whom God hath appointed his higbeji Deputy-Judges upon Earth., And amongfi other 
things for tbispurpofe, this Oath of Allegiance, fo unjujlly impugned, was then devifed 
and enabled. 

And in cafe any fharper Laves were then made againft the Papifts, that were not obedient 
to the former Laws of the Country; if ye will confider ffee T ime, Place, and Perfons, it 
will be thought no wonder, feeing that occafion did fo juftly exafperate them to make fevtreie 
Laws than otherwife they would have done. 

The T ime, I fay, being the very next fitting of the Parliament after the Difcovery of that 
Abominable Treafon. 

The Place, being the fame where they fhould all have been blown up, and fo bringing it 
freßly to their memory again. , 

The Perlbns, being tbofe very Parliament-men whom they thought to have deftroyed. i 
And yet fo far hath both my Heart and Government been from any bitternefs, of air 

moft never one of tbofe ftbarp Additions to the former Laws have ever yet been put in exe
cution. . 

And that ye may yet know further, for the more convincing thefe Libellers of wilful Malice^ 
who impudently affirm, that this Oath of Allegiance was devifed for deceiving and intrap-
ping of Papifts in points of Confcience. 

The truth is, that the Lower-Houfe of Parliament at the firft framing of this Oath, 
made it contain, That the Pope had no power to excommunicate Me > which 1 caufid 
them to reform, only making it to conclude, That no Excommunication of the Pope's, 
can warrant my Subjects to pra&ife againft My Perfon or State ; Denying the D e -
pofition of Kings to be in the Pope's Lawful Power. As indeed I take any fitch Tempo
ral Violence to be far without the limits of fuch a Spiritual Cenfurt as Excommunica
tion is. , 

So careful was I that nothing fhould be contain'd in this Oath titiept the Profeffion of 
Natural Allegiance, and Civil and Temporal obedience, with a Promife to reftft all 
contrary ^Uncivil Violence. 

* Tbi4 
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jam). 

7b k Oath now grounded upon fo great and jufi occafian, fet forth in fo reafonable Terms, 
and ordain'd only for making of a true dtftinciion between Papills of Quiet Difpofitiori, 
and in all otherthings-good Subjects j and fuch other Papifts as in their hearts, maintained 
the like violent, bloody Maximes that the Powder-Traycors did. 

And in another place His Majefty tells us to the fame purpofej viz. That this Oath 

" W a s framed to be taken by my Subjects, whereby they ftiould make clear Pro- Apol.forthe 
"feffion of their Refolution faithfully toperfilt in Obedience unto me, according to Oath or Aiky 
" t h e i r Natural Allegiance. g i a n c c , p . J > 4 , 

" T o this end, that I might hereby make a Reparation, not only between all my 
* ( g o o d Subjects in general, and unfaithful Traytors, that intended to withdraw 
"themfelves from my obedience i but efpecially, to make a feparation between fo. 
" many of my Subjects, who although they were otherwife Popifhly affected, yet te-
* c tain'd in their hearts the print of their natural Duty to their Soveraign: And thofe 
f* who being carried away with the like Fanatic^ Zeal that the Powder-Traytors were, 
*' could not contain themfelves within the bounds of their Natural Allegiance, but 
" thought diveffity of Religion a fafe pretext for all kind of Treafons and Rebellions 
* c againft their Soveraign. 

" Which godly and wife intent, God did blefs with fuccefs accordingly: For ma-
" ny of my Subjects that were Popifhly affected, as well Priefts as Layicks, did freely 
*' take the fame Oath, whereby they gave me occafion to think the better of their 
*'Fidelity j and likewife freed themfelves of that heavy Jlander, that altho they were 
t c fellow-Profeflbrs of one Religion with the Powder-Traytors, yet were not joyned 
" with them in Treafonable Courfes againft their Soveraign. 
• " Whereby all quietly-minded Papifts were put out of difpair > and I gave a good 
" proof that I intended no Perlecution againft them for Confcience Caufe, but only 
" defired to be fecured of them for Civil Obedience, which for Confcience Caufe they 
" were bound to perform. 

" B u t the Devil could not have deviled a more malicious trick for interrupting 
< c this fo Calm and Clement a courfe, than fell out by the fending hither, and pub-
" liihing a Breve of the Popes, countermanding all them of his Profeffion to take this 
*' Oath j thereby fowing new feeds of Jealoufie between me and my Popilh Subjects, 
" b y ftirring them up to difobey that Lawful Commandment of their Soveraign, 
" which was ordain'd to be taken of them as a pledg of their Fidelity. 

Hjs Majefty here alludes to Pope Paul V, who upon the coming out of this Oath, 
fends out a Bull or Breve againft it,forbidding any of the Romanics to take the faid 
Oath. The manner of their procuring,and how the Englijh Romanics in this juncture 
behaved themfelves, take as followeth : 

N o (boner was the Oath and AS o f Parliament publiftied, butvthere was a great Vid. n0g. 
and long Cbnfultation held at London by the Priefts, affilled by Mr. * Geprge Blaokwell Widdringt»n\ 
their Arch-Prieft, what they and their Friends ought !to do in this Cafe. At Jaft Theological 
Stackwelldid conclude, that this Oath (according to the plainand.common under- Ep\lt?De&car. 
Handing o f the Words) might with a fafe Confcience be taken by the Romanics; and to Pope Paul' 
with him agreed a greater part of the Priefts,who went then to London to aflift at this v - § «• 
confuitation. ' 

But this Compliance was oppofed by certain Jefuits, and fome other Prietls, from G t o r c e slac^. 
•whence arofe all the-Stir and Controverfie,which afterwards made Divillons amongft mii*ty tie 
concerning the taking of this Oath : Nor is the Difpure yet ended. graceofaud, 

The Jefuits and their Faction, refolving not to be bailed, would.carry the bufinefs ^"'^f^ff'" 
with a high hand ; to which purpofe they threatned to procure a Breve from the Pope 's'e'e ^fhlici-, 
to hinder the taking of the faid Oath. Arch-P. hfl of 

Blackwell and his party fearing the worft, with all haft difpatched a Letter to Mr. Eng 1 ; 

Nicholas Fitzhcrbert, an Englifh Prieft then flourifhing in Rome, fully relating to him 
how the cafe flood amongfl them, earnefily defiring him to deal effectually with 
fome Cardinals, that the Pope might be perfwaded not to fend over any Breves againft 
thetaking of the faid Oath, which would but encreafe their Trouble, and render the 
Divifions wider. 

But it feems the Jefuits were too quick and powerful for the other Priefts i for their 
Letter 
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Letter came too late, and to no purpofe i it being determined at Rome, that a Breve, 
ihould be drawn up and fent; the main Procurers of which,were fuppofed to be Car
dinal Bellarniine and Father Parfons ; the latter of whom ( as a fore-runner of the 
Breves) fent a Letter into England; part of which, take as fol loweth: ; 

Id. cap. i o . About Jome four or five Months ago it was confultedby [even or eight of the Learntd ft 
Seft. i . § 53 , Divines that could be chofen to give their judgment of it (i. e. the Oath ): Their Reafons 
54» 5í> S á - ^ many ; but all reduced to this, That the Pope's Authority in chaftifing Princes upon a. 

jufi caufe, is de fide, and confequently cannot be denied when it is calPd into controverfie, 
without denying of our Faith ; nor that the Pope, or any other Authority, can difpence in 
this. 

For if the §hte(iion were de k&o,and not de jure,io wit, whether the Pope miglot juflly in 
this or that occafion Excommunicate or Depofe this or that Prince upon tbefe or tbefe caufes i 
or whether precedent Popes have done well therein, or no ? Then might fome of tbefe Reafons, 
which you fay your Friends do alledg, be admitted into Confideration ; to wit,whether it could 
be in ¿diticationem, or deítiuctioncm, do hurt or good, be profitable or improfitable ? Or, 
whether the Caufes be fujficient or no ? For without caufe none, holdeth that the Pope may de
pofe : Or whether the due form of Admonition, touched in your Letters, were obferved ? But 
forafmuch as the §>ue{iion is de Potellate, of the See-Apofiolick^ Power, what it may do 
upon any Caufe, or againfi any Catholick^Prince wbatfoever ; tbefe Confiderations of temporal 
hurt cannot enter. _. 

Befides thefe, I have conferred the matter with Cradinal Eellarmine, and fudry others of 
great Learning and Confidence; and all are of one opinion in this cafe, That the form of the 
Oath, as it lieth, is Heretical, and no way mty be admitted by him that will not deny the 
Catholick Faith. 

I had occafion twice to fpeakjvith his Holinefs ; the firft, in company of Mr. * Thomas 
to the fomier Fitzherbert, where we propofed certain manners of Mitigation fuggefted by Friends, Sec. 
Nic. fitter- Whereto hit Holinefs anfwered,:That Of for any Allual ufing Cenfures againfi bit Majeftyt 

i'rt. he meant not, but rather all Courtefie. But as for the Authority of the See-Apoftolick^ (to 
wit , ufing of Cenfures ) be was refolved, and would rather lofe his Head than yield 
one jot. 

7 be fecond; He being informed that fome Pricfts did feem to incline to the taking of the 
Oath. He anfweid, He could not hold them for Catholicks, &c. 

Thus we fee how the Plot was carried, and how zealous the Pope and his A0i* 
ftants were againfi the taking of this Oath, as if it were enough to overthrow their 
whole Religion : Though King James did aiTure them and the World, that no decifi-
on of any one point of Religion, was intended in this Oath. 

Apolfor the For ( faith he ) as for the CatholickJP aith, can there be one word found in all that Oath, 
Oath,p'ag.tf3. tending or founding to matter of Religion ? Doth he that taketb it, promife there to believe 

or not to believe any Article of Religion? Or doth he fo much as name a true or a falfe 
Church there ? And as for St. Peter's Primacy, I krtow no Apoflle's Name that is there
in named, except the Name of J A M E S , it being my Cbriftian Name. Neither is there 
any mention at all made therein, either directis verbis, or by any other indirect means, 
either of the Hierarchy of the Churh, of St. Peter ' j Succefton, of the See Apojiolickj or of 
any fitch matter. 

But however, as if this Oath quite overthrew the Roman Religion, and rendred 
the Pope no more powerful than his Piedeceifors were in the firit three Hundred 
Years, out comes a Breve from his Holinefs, right or wrong, exprefly commanding 
the Englijh not to take the faid Oath upon any means whatever. Part of which, take 
as followeth. 
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Diletti filii, Salutem & Apojìolicam 
Benedittionem. 

MAgno animi mcerore Nos femper 
affecerunt Tribulationes & Cala-

mitates, quas pro retinencia Catholica fi
de jugiter fuftinuifiis. Sed cum intelli-
gamus omnia hoc tempore magis exacer
ban, Arnictio nofira mirum in modum 
aucta eff, &c. 

-Non poteftis, abfque evidentiffima 
gravifíimaq» Divini honoris injuria, obli
gare vos Juramento j quod firhiliter máxi
mo cum Cordis nofiri dolore audivimus 
propofitum vobis fuhTe prasfiandum, in
fra fcripti tenoris, viz. 

E g o A. B. & c . 

Qua; cum ita fìnt, vobis, ex verbis ip-
(ìs perfpicuum effe debet, quod hujufmodi 
Juramentum, falva fide Catholica, & fa-
Iute animarum veflrarum prsefiari non po-
teft, cum multa contineat, quas fidei & 
faluti aperte adverfantur. 

Propterea admonemus vos, ut ab hoc 
atqv fimilibus Juramentis prsftandis om-
nino Caveatis. Quod qutlem eo acrius 
exigimus a vobis, quia experti vefiras fi-
dei Conftantiam, quae tanquamaurum in 
fornace, perpetua? Tribulationis igne pro
bata eft. Pro comperto habemus, vos 
alacri animo fubituros effequaecunq» atro-
ciora Tormenta, ac mortem deniqi ipfam 
conltanter oppetituros, potius quàm Dei 
Majefiatem ulla in re lsdatis, &c. 

Praecipimus vobis, ut illarum Litte-
rarum verba ad amuiTìm fervatis, èc fim-
pliciter prout fonant & jacent, accipiatis 
& intelligatis, fublata omni facultate ali-
ter illa interpretandi, &c. 

Datum. Roma; apud St. Marcum fub 
Annulo Pifcator'vs x . Kal. Octob. 
1606. Pontificata noftri anno fe
cundó. 

Dearly beloved Sons, Greeting, and 
Apoflolical Benediction. 

TH E Tribulations and Calamities 
which you have continually fuftain-

ed for the keeping of the Catholick Faith, 
hath always afflicted us with great grief of 
Mind. But forafmuch as we underftand, 
that at this time all things are more griev
ous > our Affliction hereby is wonderful
ly encreafed, &c. 

You cannot without molt evident, 
and grievous wronging of God's Honour, 
bind your felves by the Oatb, which in 
like manner we have heard with very 
great grief of Heart, is adminifired unto 
you, of the tenor following, viz. 

I ATB. & c . 

- Which things fince they are thus, it 
muft evidently appear to you, that fuch 
an Oatb cannot be taken without wrong 
to the Cathofick Faith, and the Salvati
on of your Souls, feeing it contains many 
things plainly contrary to Faith and Sal
vation. 

Wherefore we admonifh you, That you 
do utterly abftain from taking this, and 
the like Oaths. Which thing we the more 
earneftly require of you, becaufewe have 
experience of the conftancy of your Faith, 
which is tried like Gold in the fire of 
perpetual Tribulation. We do well know, 
that you will cheerfully undergo all kind 
of cruel Torments whatfoever, yea and 
constantly endure Death it feh, rather 
than you will in any thing offend the 
Majefty of God, &c. 

We command you, That you do ex
actly obferve the words of thofe Letters, 
and that you take and underhand 
them limply as they found, and as they 
lye ; all power to interpret them other-
wife being taken away, &c, 

Dated at Rome at St. Marks under 
the Signet of the Fijher, the 22d of 
Septemb. 1606, the 2d year of our 
Popedom. 

Here was In
serted the 
Oath it felf 

This Breve being prefently fent into England, was not inftantly fubmitted lo by 
all the Komanijix, fome of them having taken the Oatb of Allegiance, and thought 
they ought as good Subjects to hand to it i others of them who wilh'd well to their 
own fecurity, betwixt the two oppofite Commands of the King and the Pope, were 

K k k k willing 
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willing to think the former Breve to be hut a Cheat, and furreptitioufly procured with
out the Pope's knowledg [ fuch things hapning oft at Rome, the Pope ( as well as 
other Princes) beingfeveral times abufed both by their Secretaries and the Datari'Qt 
And to this opinion were fome of the wifeft and bed of the Englifb Romanics drawn, 
upon confederation that the Pope [ who ought to be Holy, Charitable, Merciful, a 
lover of Peace, a promoter of Obedience, not a buiie-body, nor a medler in other 
Princes Affairs'] would not undertake to difquiet the Romanics, raife divifions in 
the Church, and thrufl his Friends into the danger of violating the L a w s of their 
King arid Country, to whom they owed all Obedience, and not upon any account 
whatfoever trayteroufly to oppofe and violate. 

But the Pope, who thought his Kingdom, his Authority, his Supremacy, his"Vi-
carftrip, his Infallibility, and all his other pretty pretended Trophies llruck at, Was 
refolved to have his Humour, let what milchief foever come of i t ; and fo, as if to 
fatisne thofe who doubted of the Reality of the former Breve, he forthwith fent this 
othfr into England. 

Diletti Filii, Satutem & Apoftolicam Be- Dearly beloved Soar, Greeting and Apt 
neAifiinno*» ftolical Benediuion. nedifiionem. 

R Enuntiatum eft liobis, reperiri non-
nullos apud vos, qui, cum fatis de-

claraverimus per literas noftrasAnno fu-
f>eriore x Kalend. OStob. in forma BrevU 
datas, vos tuta Confcientia praeftare non 
poffe Juramentum, quod a vobis tunc e x -
igebatun & praetexea flricre prsceperi-
hius , ne ullo modo illud prseftaretis : 

Nunc dicere audent, hujufmodi L i te-
ras ; de prohibitione'Juramenti, hon e x a -
nimi noftrifenfentia, noftraqi propria Vo-
luntatefcriptas fuiflej fed potius aliorum 
intuitu atqv indufiria: eaqi de caufa iidem 
perfuadere nituntur, mandatanoftra dicfis 
literis non effe attendenda. 

• Ferturbavit fane nes hie Nuncius, eoqi 
magis, quia experti Obedientiam veftram 
(filii noftri urtice dilecfi) qui, ut hinc 
fàncta? Sedi obediretis, opes, facultates, 
dignitatem, libertatem, vitam denique 
ipìam, pie & generofe nihili feciftis > nun-
quam iufpicati effemus, potuifTe vocari 
apud vos in dubium fidem literarum no-
lìrarum Apoftolicarum, ut hoc praetextu, 
vos exmandatis noftris cximeretis. 

Verum agnofeimusverfutiematq, frau
dem Axlverfarii humana; falutis, eifq» po
tius, quam veftrae vountati tribuimus hanc 
renitentiam. 

E a propter iterum ad vos feribere decre-
vimus, ac denuo vobis fignificare, Literas 
noftras Apoftolicas Anno prasterito x Ca-
lend." OÜob. datas de prohibitiohe Jura-

»0-* 

IT is reported untò us, That there are 
found certain amongft you, Cxvha} 

when as we have fufficiently declared by 
our Letters, .dated the laft year, on the 
x x i j of September, in the form o f a Breve, 
that ye cannot with fafe Confcience take 
the Oath which was then required of you » 
and when as we have further ftraitly com.-
manded you, that by no means you fhould 
take it. 

Yet there are fome ( I fay ) among you, 
who dare now affirm, that fuch Letters 
concerning tJie forbidding of the Oath, 
were not written of our own accord, or 
of our own proper Wil!,but rather for the 
-refpecf, and at the infligation of othe* 
men 1 and for that caufe the fame men 
go about to perfwade you, that our C o m 
mands in the faid Letters are not to be 
regarded. 

Truly this N e w s did trouble us i and 
that fo much the more, becaufe having 
had experience of your Obedience (mofi 
dearly beleved S o n s ) , w h o to the end 
you might obey this Holy See, have god-
lily and valiantly contemned your Riches, 
Wealth, Honour,Liberty, yea and Life it 
felf: We fhould never have fufpecfed that 
the truth of our-Apoftolical Letters could 
once be call'd into queffion amongff you, 
that by this pretence you might exempt 
your felves from our Commandments. 

But we do perceive herein the fubtilty 
and craft of the Enemy of Man's Salvati
on j and we do attribute this your back-
wardnefs rather to him,than to your own 
Will . 

And for this caufe we have thought 
good to write the fecond time unto you, 
and to fignifie unto you again, that our 
Apoftolical Letters, dated the laft year, oh 

menti 
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menti, non folum motu proprio, & ex 
certa noftra fcientiai verum ethm • polt 
löngam & gravem deliberationcmde om-
nibus,quse in illis continentur, adbibitam, 
fuiffe fcriptas, 6c ob id teneri vos, illas 
omnino obfervare, omni interpretacione 
fecus fuadehte rejecta. 

Efec auterh eft mera, pura, iritegraque 
voluntas nolira, qui de veilra falute fbli-
citi, Temper cogitamus ea, qua; magis vo-
bis expediunt. 

Et ut cogirationes & coniilia noftra il
lumine! i s a quo Chfilliano grcgi cuflo-
diendo nollfa fuit pncpofita Humilitas in-
definenter Oramus : Quern etiam jugiter 
precamur ut in vobis hliis noftris fummo-
pere dilectis, fidem, conftantiam, tt.utu-
amqi inter vos Charitatem 8c i'acemau-
geat. Qnibus omnibus cum omni Cha-
ritatis affcctu, perafnanter benedicimus. 

J) aium Roma; apud SantT. Mar cum, 
fub Annulo Pifatoris x Kalmd. Sep-
temb. 1 6 0 7 , Pantificatus nojlri Anno 
tertio; 

Tetrus Stroza. 

the x x i j of Septembir concerning the pro
hibition of the Oath, were written not 
only upon our proper motion, and, of our 
certain knowledge but alfo after long 
and weighty deliberation ufed concerning 
all thofe things, which are contain'd in 
them: and that for that caufe you are 
bound fully to obferve them, rejecting all 
Interpretation perfwading to the contra
ry- . . . . 

And this is our meer, pure and perfect 
will, who being always careful o f your 
Salvation, do always mind thofe things 
which are molt profitable unto you. . 

And we do pray without ceafing, That 
he who hath appointed to our Lowlinefs 
the keeping of the Flock of Chrilf, would 
enlighten our Thoughts and Counfels: 
whom we do alfo continually befecch, that 
he would encreafe in you (our moll be
loved Sons) Faith, Conftancy, with mu
tual Charity and Peace one to another. 
All whom we mofi lovingly Blefs with all 
Charitable Affection. 

Dated at Rome at Saint Marks, under 
the Signet of the Fifber, the xx i i i of 
Augult, i<5o7, the third year of our 
Popedom. 

Peter Srtoza.' 

Some Months after the publifhing of the fir ft Brew, Mr. George Blackwell, £ consti
tuted the Arch-Prieji 1 5 9 8 , by Henry Cardinal Cajhaiie, call'd Protector of the Englijh 
Nation by the Appointment of Povq Clement VII I"J wasfeiz'd on, examined andirn-
prifoned, and the Oath offer'd him,; whkh he freely took. 

Cardinal BelUrmine upon notice of this, writes a long Letter to Blackyell, telling 
him how joyous the news 1 of the Imprifonment) feemd-to him, b'ecaufe ( forfboth ) 
now you draw near unto, the glory of. Martyrdom ; than the which, there Cannot be a gift of 
God more happy; and, therefi re bids him for the comfort of the Church, be valiant 
and flout. 'T i s eafie gtying advice afar off, but the Cardinal did not care to put 
himfclfiuto the danger of Hercticks,ever.fince he ailited the Rebellions' League againft 
the French King. , , A , .. ' -

But-.Nthere is one thing that clouds'all this Rejo'ycing, viz. that EldckweJl fhould 
take the p a t h : This' troubles the Cardinal, who tells the Arch-Priefif That the OatfV 
'is fo craftily compnfed, tfat ho mm can detejl'Jreafon againjl the King, dnd mike profeffion 
of'bis Civil Subjection^ but be.mujd be conjlrsined perfidioufty to deny the Primacy of the 
Apojlolicl^See. But the Servants of Clrrijl, and efpeciallythe Chief Pfiefts of the Lord, 

• ought to.be fo far from taking an unlawful Oath, where they'may endamage the Faith, that 
they ought to beware, that they give not the leajl fufpition of DijfimuUtion that they have takth 
it -~ For if you will diligently weigh the whole matter with yoitt felfc truly you (hall fee it 
is no fmall matter that is calld in quejllon.by this Oath, but.one .of the principal Heads of 
our Faith and Foundations of C dtholickfKeligton. And for proof of this-, he produceth 
little fcraps out of Gregory the Great, Pope Leo, and fuch like Inftances, nothing at 
all C God wot ) to the Bufinefs in hand, as Blackyvell himfelf in his A lnfwer to Bellar-
mines'Letter, may teftifie/ 

The Pope confideringjFathef BlackweWs Humour, and it may be his Confinement, 
appointed ( 1 6 0 8 ) Mr. George Birkgt to be Arch-Priejl, and fent him a Breve to forbid 
the taking of the Oath,- ahd t6 deprive all Priefts of their Faculties that fhould take 
it. Par to f which take as followeth. 

K k k k 2 Tibiqv 
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Tibiq> injungimus & Mandamus, And we enjoyn and command you, 

ac fpecialem facultatem ad hoc tribuimus, and for this we give you fpecial Faculty, 
ut Authoritate noifra omnes & fingulos that by our Authority you take care to 
Sacerdotes Anglos, qui quoddam Juramen- admoniih all and every Englifh Príeíf, who 
turn ( in quo multa continentur, quae fi- have taken a certain Oath ( wherein ma-
dei atqi faluti animarum aperte adverfan- ny things are contained which are mani-
tur) prsefiiterunt : vel ad loca ad qua? H e - feftly againll Faith and the falvation of 
retici ad eorum fuperm'tiofa Minifleria per- Souls) or do willingly repair to fuch pla-
agenda con venire folent, confulto accef- ces where the Heretkks ufe to meet to ce-
ferunt, am qui talia licite fieri poife docu- lcbrate their fuperftitious Services or Wor* 
erunt, & docent, admonere cures, u táb fhip > or have taught and do teach that 
hujufmodi erroribus refipifcant Scabftine- fuch things may lawfully be done i that 
ant- they may repent and abftain from fuch E r 

rors. 
Quod 11 intra tempus Ç extra judiciali- And if within the time [extrajudicialiter 

ter tamcn ) arbitrio tup illis prsrigendum notwithstanding T by you as you think 
hoc faceré difiulerint, feu aliquis illorum fit to be appointed unto them, they or 
diftuleric, illos feu ilium faculratibus & any one of them fhall defer to obey this} 
Privilegiis omnibus ab Apotfolicafede feu That then you by the fame Authority do 
illius Authoritate a quocunq, alio, illis vel deprive and declare them or him to be 
cuivis illorum conceflis, eadem Authori- deprived of all Faculties and Priviledges, 
tate prives, ac privatos eífe decláresele. granted them or any of them from the 

See-Apoflolick, or by her Authority from 
any other whatfoever, &c. 

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum fub An- Dated at Rome at St. Peters, &c. 
nulo Pifcator. die i Feb. 1608, Pon* . i Feb. 1608. 
tiftcatus Noftri Anno Tertio. 

, Bir\et upon the receit of this Breve, draws up and fends abroad this Admonifhing 
Letter. 

T o all the Reverend Secular Priefts of England. 

Moft dearly beloved Brethren, 

WHereof I have always defirrd to live without Molefting or Offending others, it can
not be but a wonderful Coroftve SorrowxandGrief unto me, that againji mine own 

inclination I am forced ( as you have feen by the Breve it felf ) to prefcribe a certain time 
for fuch as do find themfelves to have been contrary to the points,which are touched in the faid 
Breve, concerning the Oath, and going to Church, that they may thereby return and conform 
themfelves to the Dotlrine declared bj his Holinëfs, both in this and the other former Breves. 

And therefore now by this Prefent, do give notice unto you all, That the time which I prefix 
and prefcribe, for that purpofe, is the fpace of two Months next enfuing after the \nowledg of 
this my Amorútion. Within which time, fuch as Jhall forbear to take or allow any more the 
Oath, or going to Church, I (hall moft willingly accept their doing therein. 
' Tel fignifying unto you withal, That fuch as do not within the time prefcribed, give this 
fatisfaStionfmuft (though much againft my will) for fulfittingbis Holinèfs's• Commandments, 
Deprive them, and Denounce them to be Deprived of all their Faculties and Priviledges 
granted by the See-ApoftolicJ^, or by any Other by Authority thereof unto them,ror.tú any of 
tlxms and fo by this prefent do Denounce, hoping that there is no-man will be fo wilful or 
difobedient to his Holinels'/ Order,but will conform himfelf as bec'ometb an Obedient Child of 
the Catbolick^Cbureh. "' ,"v 

And fo moft heartily wifhing this Conformityin us all, and that we may live and labour 
together Unanimes in Domo Domini, I pray God give us the Grace to ejfe'tt that in our 
Ad ions, whereunto we are by' our Order,and Profeffiton obliged. 

This ad of May, '• ,.. i , > 
" i 6 o 8. Your Servant inChr.iif, 

G E 0 R G E B 1 K K E T, 

Arch-Prieft oif Eng$agd$tai 5 

, ProtonptaryApp^nqal.; 
N o w 

file:///nowledg
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: N o w were Pens employed on both fides, the Romanifts cuffing one another brave
ly about the O a t h V o l u m i n o u s Coqu£tts comes railing from France againft it j Geifer 
oppofeth it in Germany j Andrsus Eudxmonioannes of Greece, declares it ,Abominable; 
In Italy, Cardinal Bellarmine is very bulle againft it, fometimes under his own, other 
times masked under falfe Names, as Tortus, and fome think $cbulcb$nim was one and 
the fame perfon with the Cardinal. 

In Spain now flourilh'd Francifcus Suarez j he alfo, by order from the Pope and 
Conclave, is commanded to undertake if, which he doth : But the goocl old man 
thought he was hardly dealt withal by the Inquilitors, to whom having ftnt his 
Book for Approbation, they alter'd and added according to their own humpurs, as . ; ß . , 
was *confeit by Mr. John Saltkill, then Suarez his Ammuenfis, but afterwards re- 0 f ̂ chuhl/h? 
concijed to the Church "of England. r jfr, Kj„g ) 

But above all the oppofers of this Oath, none like Father Parfins; who to have l l i s Lee «r to 
the better pretence of Reviling, will Father King James his Apology upon Thomas ff-W<4ton,l>t. 
Montague, and ( through that fuppofed N a m e ) befpatter his Majefly. He fell us, EcclcC "po'licv 
that all the * Learned men beyond Seas cry it down as unlawfukas oppofing matters Edit. 1666. '' 
of Faith j and he himfclf affures us, That none can take it * without peril of everlaji- * Tiw- j.-.ty-
ing Damnation. . S e k E* C 3 ~ 

At lad, Parfbns coming to argue againft it, is driven to the Fanatical Argument, luh-man"!" 
Liberty of Confidence 5 and thus boldly aiferts it. For ( faith he) * neither Breathing, H-pag. 9. 
nor the ufe of common Air, is more due unto them [_i.e. °ood Subjects ] or common to all, 'i 'Mpag.14. 
than ought to be Liberty of Confcience to Chriltian Mm, whereby each one Uveth to God S* z 2 , 

and to himjelfand without which beftrugleth with the Torment of a continual lingring death. 
And then a little after, thus boaffs * Let them jhew but one only Authority, Sentence, *p . jS .§ 10. 
Example, or Tefiimonyout of any of thefe three kind of Witneffes, Scriptures, Fathers, or * ^ . p . 5 1 . . 
Councils, that we muß obey Princes againft our Confcience or Religion, and I will grant §• 37-
he faith fomewhat to the purpofe. 

Thus will they have all their Religion or Faith to hang upon the taking or not 
taking of the Oath. But in this zeal for liberty, he meets with a Rub, and that is 
this : Why then do the Romanifts force Pfoteftants by their Inquifitions to abjure their * / ^ ^ 1 3 j 
Opinions i and if they refufe,punifh them with Death, or as the Crimes require ? §.36. 

T o this Objection, Parjons thinks he faith enough, by telling you, that the cafe 
is not the famei becaufe ( forfooth) the Roman Church hath j u s acquifitum, ancient 
right over Hereticks •> but the Protefiant Church of England hath no fuch thing upon 
Catholicks. As Trealbnable an Aflertion as could be imagined, feeing according 
to his Confequence, and the thing in hmd, A Protefiant King can have no right over 
Romanifts h and fo Protefiantifm rnult ipfo facto deprive Kings, and render them unca-
pab'le of Dominion, where the people are of the Raman Religion j fq that Henry IV 
was not, nor could be King of t'rance,t[]\ he was reconciled to Rome. 

The truth is, all of them who write againll the Oath, ground all their Excepti
ons upon this, That they think it takes away the Pope's power of depriving f£iogs, 
and abfolving Subjects from their AHegiince •> fo that we may fee what it is that 
pincheth them, and how much they look upon Loyalty, and true Obedience to be an 
Enemy to their fnterelt and'Church. • 
' But to render this Oath more odious and terrible, they amaze the Jlmple people 
with firange Hörles of God's Judgments againft the takers of it i and this, with the 
Vulgar, they make one of their belt Arguments. 

They alledg, That the Captain of them,, viz. Father BWktvell, dyedrfuddenly: V i J 

T o which the other Party reply, That 'tis granted, that Blackmell on Saturday in the wiUvngfan't 
'afternoon £i»as. 25 of January, 1612 ~) fell into a fw.own •( being wejl before), ihcolog. Di-
upon which he was had to bed, whither fome Priefis came ..to h i m ; to whom he af- r l n a - " P - 1 0 

firmed, he had done nothing contrary to his Confcience in taking the feid Oath, S c c t - 4 ' 
and that it was a lawful Oathi and fo dyed a little alte*i but bis death was five 
^years after he'had taken the Oath. 
• That if fudden-deaths be Arguments, they could r,etorr,. and tell them ofPonae 
Priefis,, Enemies of the Oath, who dyed by the fame judgments i as p f pjoe in -die 
fflorth, who (otherwife very healthy j was fofuddenly hrucken with a. deadly Pi f-
eafe, he dyed within fixteen hours. Of another that fejl down a pair i?f Stains, 
'whereby he was fo bruifed,#iat he lived not Jong after. Of a thjrd,wbo J e a ^ g b M i -
dy over an Hcdg, fell into a p k on the other, fide of the.Hedg, and fo wa$,e,a$ away. 
T ö all thefe might be added, that one of the greateft Champions the Oath had., .was' 
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Mr. Thom.it С or Rowland ) Prejhn, a learned Benedittin Mow^, who lived;rr.any a fair 
year after his taking and defending the lawfulnefs of the faid Oath > though the Pope' 
and his Party might have wilh'd that he had dved fooner, or wri t lefs.. Yet he dif-

guifed his Writings under the name of Roger Widdrington [ who indeed was another 
Remaniji, living in the North j > under which Name he oppofed Suarez, baffled Be/-. 
larmin, confuted Gretzer, Becantts, and the reft of their Party j whereupon fome be-, 
gan to call it Widdrington'sDotlrine, i. e. to defend the lawfulnefs of the Oath of 
Allegiance. T h e Jefuits had feveral defigns againft him once they plotted to feize 
upon him in a Boat upon the Pviver Thames, and fo to hurry him beyond Seas, where 
they would have clavv'd him for his defending Loyalty and Allegiance: but he fufpedt-

cd that the beyond-fea Air would haften his death i therefore for fome years he (e

cured himfelf in the Clink,, where he lived with freedom, followed his Studies, and 
had an excellent Library of his own. 

Again the other Party object, That Mr. Jackson who took the Oath, dyed of the 
Plague. But this is nothing to the unwarrantablenefs of the Oath, unlefswe will 
areue, that it was unlawful to regain the Holyland from the Saracens, becaufe 
S.Lewk i x King of France, and one that is Canonized, is faid to dye of rhe Plague 
in that Expedition i or that we muft not read Sanders his Book de Scbifmale, becaufe 
Edward Rijhton, a rebellious ungrateful Piieft, publifhed it, and made Continuations 
to it, and dyed of the Plague in Lorrain. > 

Nay, the AntiLoyalifis flye fo low, that rather than have nothing to fay, they 
would object as a fault the living or breathing at a Bifhops Houfe ; and all this a-do, 
becaufe Mr. William Warmington lived in the Bilhop of Winchejlers Houfe ; whereas 
the Objection was occafioned by their own uncharitablenefs: For Warmington having 
taken and engaged himfelf as a Champion of the Oath, his own Roman Friends and 
Kindred became his Enemies, withdrawing from him all the Benevolence they ufed 
to allow him. 

Warmington put to this ftrefs of Livelihood only for his Loyalty and Obedience, 
petitions the King for fome Allowance. The King gtacioufly accepts it, commends 
him to Dx.Mfon the Bifhop of Winchejhr,v/'uh order to take him to himfelf to his own 
Houfe, thereto provide for him. The Bifhop obeys, Warmington lives with him,* 
wants nothing, hath liberty at pleafure, and freedom of his Religion. And is not 
this a notable Argument to prove the Oath of Allegiance unlawful. 

But if thefe fhould fail, they can flye to their old trick of Miracles, and bring 
Heaven it felf to confute the Oath ; and this they doubt not but will work much with 
the honeft Romania. One of their Stories take as followeth. 

Mr. Thomjs Newton of Pickworth in Lincolnshire, a Roman Catholick, meeting at 
Stamford with one Mr. Edward Sutton of Kellam in Notin<ihamfhire, a diforderly 
pretended Protejlant, were there apprehended, and committed to the Town-Hall j 
at laft were carried to Thomas Cecil Earl of Exeter, who proffer d them the Oarh of 
Allegiance; Sutton after fome excufe took if, but Newton deiirtd time to confider of 
iti Upon which, for want of Bail, and at the Conftables dtiire, they were return'd 
to the Town-Hall . 

Here thefe two difcourfed about the Oath ; Newton afluring to his Companion its 
September l i n ] a w f u ] n C f s # T o bed.they go together. About midnight Sutton cryeth out, That 

4 " 1 I 2 ' he was damn'd only for taking the Oath, and declareth Newton ha: py for refuting 
it. Newton bids him make the fign of the Crofs > Sutton doth fo ; then creeps down ' 
into the bed, faying, he durft not look up to behold the Virion. 

Newton looks up, fees the Room full of light and brightnefs, the Myftery of the 
Trinity reprefented to h i m ; then there appears the Virgin Mary i n a fhining white 
Robe, with an infinite company of Angels about her, holding a Crown over her 
head, linging in honour of the Trinity, Alleluja, Gloria in excelfis Deo, & c Then 
Newton tho that the Virgin thus fpake to him—Behold, fee and believe my Aflumption 
in Body. Take not the Oath, but rather endure all Torments; for I will be with thee,, 
and afjiji thee in all, and will Jirengthen andpreferve thee from all pains and torments, with 
fitch Conflations as thou now feelejt. 

This Vifion continued about half an hour •> and a little before they.vanifhed, there 
appeared alfo a multitude of Saints and Martyrs, offering up ( a s k w e r e ) Incenfe 
unto Almighty God, and faying to him-—Double thy Devotion unto Saints) for no

thing if more acceptable unto Almighty God. Thus was Newton confirmed in two points, 
which before f a s he faid) he fomewhat. doubted of. viz. the Virgins Affumption-, 
and Prayers to Saints. The 
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T h e Vifion ended, Newton and Suttomoa.1 out as loud as they coald, Alleluja, Glo

ria, dec. and thus they continued balling for three or four hours, Sutton faying, that 
now he had learned how to pray. 

In fhort, Sutton turns Hark mad, and becomes diffracted. The Bifhop of Peter
borough adminifters the Oath of Allegiance to Newton, who for all the contrary 
Commands in the Vifion, took it, and fo was fet at liberty. And this is the firm 
o f the pretty Tale which Father Prefion, an honeft Romanifi, thinks ought to he 
afcribed either * to the vehement Imzginations of a troubled Brain,or elfe to be accounted 
a meer lllufion of the Devil. And fo I leave it to the difcretion of the Reader, with li
berty to approve or difprove thefe doughty Arguments againft the Oath of Alle
giance. 

But left thefe Ulufions, Inventions, and idle Stories, mould not do the good or 
mifchiet intended, the Pope mud ever now and anon hurry over his Bulls into 
England, to rowze up the Romanijis, and put them into a pofture of Defence againft 
the faid Oath. 

In King James his time, there were feveral fuch Papers ; -nor were they difconti-
nued in King Charles I his days. ' In the beginning of whofe Reign Pope Vrban VI I I , 
one faid to have fome affect ion to the Engli/b Nation, fent over a Bull of Comfort to 
the Romanijis; part of which, relating to the Oath, take as followeth. 

* Theolog. 
Di fp ut. cap. 
I O ' " 

*3-
Sefl. j . § . 

VRBANVS P p VII I . 

Diledtis Filiis Catholicis Anglia?. 

Vile&i Filii, Salutem & Apojiolicam Be-
nedittionem 

NO N femper terraena fselicitas eft be-
neticium Cceli & Patrimonium Pi -

etatis ; pacem enim peccatorum videns 
Ecclefia, non raro exptrta eft potentiam 
mortalium effe ftipendium fcelcris. Qua-
re, Catenas Martyrum anteferimus exu-
viis Triumph'antium, & R e x fempiter-
nus Principiatus Cceleftes pollcetur, non 
ifs qui fuperbo pede jura proterunt, fed 
qui perfecutionem patiuntur propter jufti-
tiam, &c. 

Quod fi eoufque Vis progrediate, ut 
vos ad noxium illud, & illicitum Anglica
ne fidelitat'vs juramentum adigat, memen-
tote Orationemveftramabuniverfo Ange-
lofum fpectantium confelfu audiri. E t 
adhtereat lingua vetträ. faucibus veftris, 
priufquam Authoritatem B. Petri ea ju-
risjurandi formula imminutam detis. 
Non enim'ibi id folum agitur, ut fides 
Regi fervetur, fed at facrum Univerfae Ec-
clefia; feeptrum eripiatur Vicariis Dei Om-
ffipotentis. 

Quod feelicis Recordationis Paulus V, 
Predeceffor nofter, in tam gravi delibera-
tione decrevit, id omnino tanquam Decre-
tum Veritatis fervare debeatis. Dilecti 
Filii, Tributum hoc Principi Apoftolorum 
debitum nulla? hominum Mina;, aut Elan-

Pope VRBAN VII I . 

T o his beloved Sons the Catholicks of 
England. 

Beloved Sons, Greeting and Apojlolical 
Benediction. 

TErrene foelicity is not always the be
nefit of Heaven, and the Patrimo

ny of Piety : For the Church, feeing the 
profperity of finners, hath often found by 
experience, that the greatnefs of Mortals 
is the ftipend of Impiety. - Wherefore we 
prefer the Chains of Martyrs before the 
fpoils of the Tr iumphant ; and the Eter
nal King promifeth Heavenly Principali
ties, not to them who proudly trample 
the Laws under their feet, but to thofe 
who fuffer Perfecution for Righteoufnefi 
fake, &c. 

And if Violence proceed lb far, as to 
compel you to that pernicious and unlawful 
Oath of Allegiance of England ; Remem
ber, that your Prayers are heard in the 
whole AlTembly of the Angels beholding 
you : And let your Tongue cleave to the 
roof of your mouth, rather than you per
mit the Authority of St. Peter to be dimi-
nifhed with that form of Oath: For that 
is not all, that Fidelity be kept unto the 
K i n g ; but that the Sacred Scepter of the 
Catholick Church be wrung from the Vi
car of Gcd Almighty. 

That which our Predeaffor Paul V of 
bleffed memory, with fo great deliberati
on decreed, that ought ye altogether to 
obferve as a Decree of Truth. Beloved 
Sons, this Tribute due to the Prince of 
the Apoftles, no Threats or Flatteries of 

ditia; 
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ditiac a vobis unquam extorqueant j qui 
fecus fuadent, ij vifionem mendacem & 
divinationem fraudulentam prophetant 
vobis: Citius enim viro Chriftiano debet 
potentium gladius vitam eripere,quam fi-
dem. Quod fi Angelus etiam e Ccelo def-
ccndens vos aliter, quam Veritas Apofto-
lica, doceat, Anathema fit, &c. 

Datum Romae, St. Petri, fub Annula 
Pifcatoris, die xxxMay, 1 6 2 6 , Pon
tificate nofiri Anno tertio. 

men ought at any time to extort from 
youj and they who perfwade you o-
therwife, prophefie unto you a lying Vi
rion, and a fraudulent divination: for 
iboner ought the Sword of the Mighty 
take from a Chrillian his life, than his 
Faith, yea if an Angel from Heaven 
teach you otherwife than the Apoftolick 
Truth, let him be Accurfed, &c. 

Dated at Rome, at St. Peters, under 
the Signet of the Filher, xxx o/May, 
16 2 6, the third year of our Popedom. 

F I N I S . 
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